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GREAT BRITAIN. 

A M E S I 

cr H A P. XLV. 

-Ji/rnw's /Ir'f irnnfjdioih Stale of 
Kid',!. ■-Roi'iii's At .m'hiUoh -Ri.lt'i'si's co?}- 

/jld'.h V- 

-■iriU' j! 

•Jl l4« ii'pl'.ii.n't colijt 'iciiu-A pariia- 

Til E crinvri riij^I.i’kl v.:is never tmiifnilitrii Cli 

from i'ltlicr I'j !t'ii vviilj gnarcr tiaTiC|iiiIliiv 
than it jraflcd Iroi'i the himily ol Tudor to that of 
iSiuart. Du! itij; tile whole rei;’^ii ('i TJizabi.'h, the 
t\es ol men had.becn employed in l .-o-rh ofdier^iic- 

.cilTor; and vvlicn old apje made the ’ iol| ect of lior 
det><h n\orc immediate, ihti'c appc:n „ «njiie Init ilic 
kinif of Scots, who coi Id advair'e a y jult claim or 
prelenlion to the throne. He -.ras great-grand:on 

VoL. VI. B cf 
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CHAP, of Margaret, IfiJder daughter of Henry VII. ; and, 
, ■ on the faille of the malc-lmc, his luroukut y right 

1603. rtmainecPtinqueftionable. ,11' the reijgioii of Marv 
queen'''of Scots, arj,d the otlier pn jiuiices contracted 
againfl' her, had formed anv.cojil'itleiahle obilatlc to 
her fuccellion ; theCe onje^ions, being entirdj^ ]ier* 
fonal, had no place uith regard fo her fon. Men 
alfo conlidered, that tintagh tht.-lille, derived from 
blood, had been .freqitetitly violated lince ifcc Nor¬ 
man conqueft, fucb lieenccs liad proeceded more 
from force or intrigiu’, than from any deliberate 
maxims of governniei.t. 'The lineal heir had hill 
in the end pi\ vailed ; and bwih his exclufion and 
rcOoi atio'ii had be!.n ('(enmonlv attended with fuch 
convuliioii!-. as wl ! e nt lo warn all prudent 
men not lielnly to i.'ive wav to fuch irretruiarities. 
If the will ol Henry \'lli. aulhoiiled bv acl of par¬ 
liament* had tacitly exelnded the Scotlilh line, the 
tvranny and cajirices of tiial monarch had been fo 
iignai, that a iellleinein ol this nauire, unfupported 
b\ any Jufl realon, hail no ainhirrity with thepeojrie. 
tdueen Elizabeth too, with her dum.^ breath, had 
recognized ahe undoubted title of lier kinfman 
James;* and the whole nation fecmeil to difpofe 
themlelves with jov aniK plealure lor his n\eplion. 
■^rhoiigh bVirn and educated arnidll a loieign and 
holHle peojdcj men hoped, from his cliaracter of 
moderation and v'ildmn, that hc^^ould embrace the 
maxims ol an J'inglilh monarch; ajid the prudern 
foicTaw greater advantages refuhing from a unfyti 
with Scotland, titan difadvantages front fubniilting 
to a prince (d that nation. T’he alacrity with which 
the Englifh looked toward the liicccllor had ap¬ 
pealed* fo evident* to I'^’izabeth, •■that, concurring 
with *3,11 her ^caufc§, it afi'ected. Iter \vlih the deepeif 
melancholy ^ tliat *v. iic princefs, whofc {vne- 
traiioii and experience ha;Jl'''given her the greateft 

■ infight into human i:ir;urs, had not yet fu/hciently 
weighed 
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majpIu'iI rlic nitrratituJc of courti^ and levity of CHAP, 
the pt.")|)lc. • A1.V. 

As viclory abroad, and tranquillity at home, had '"TgojT^ 
aiicnd'-'tl this priiiccCs, ihe left th*e nation in fuch 
Ilm^riihiii'; dieiunllances, that her fuccclTor poffeifed 
every adiantagc, except thattif comparifon with her 
iilultrious name, when lie mounted the throne of 
Jbigland. J’lie king’s )(im-ncy fron? Edinburgh to Firfttranf- 

London iimncdiareiy atforded to the inquifitive 
ibiae ^ircumflances of compaiifon, which even the 
natural jxiriiality in la\our of rheir new fovereign 
could not interpret to liis advantage. As he palfed 
along, all ranks of men flocked about him from 
tAery quarter, allured by intcrcll or curiofity. Great 
were the rejoicings, aiui loud and hearty the accla¬ 
mations which reioundeti ifom all tides ; and every 
«me could remeniher liov. Ihe ulial-iiliry and popular 
manners of th.eir cjueen lilij-.Iayed themi'eh e.k umldlt 
Inch concouric and exultation of her fnbjccts. But 
James,*tlunigli tociablc and iamiliar with his friends 
and com del s, hated'the bullle ol a mixed nudiitude ; 
and though far I'rom dilliking naltuy, yet was he 
Hill louder ol'iraiuiuillit\ and eale. lie.ifl'ued there¬ 
fore a proclamation, iorbidding tin's reiort of people, 
on pretence of the kareiiy j;>l provniotis, and other 
inconveviencies, which, he laid, would'nccJlarily 
attend it 

II I, was not, ho'^ever, infennble.lo the great flow 
bf iifl'cction which appeared in his new I'ubjecks ; 
and being hinilelf of an Hllecilonate temper, he 
I'dlans to have been in hade to make them fomc re¬ 
turn of kindnefsand good ofllces.,, i o this motive, 
probably, we are to alcribe that •jiroluiion of titles 
which was obferved in the beginliing of his*rcign ; 
when. In fix weeks-time alier his entrance infb the 
Ivingdom, is coinjUited to have befl.dWed kniglil- 

K.en\Vt> p. 6(Ji* 
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hood on no'^ifei. than two hni'^drrd diul tliirty-feven 
^Ki'fons. IfT.ltzabfth’.s Jrii;.';ali( V ol l\oiiou’'s, as wv!l 
as of inoBiev, Iiail I’oniKrJv bt' ii n-iHiu-d at, ir be- 
gan now to be valued and elleemei! ; ami every 
one -was fenfible that the king, io hi" lavifii'aitd 
jjtfeinatnre ceuiferring of favouis, huvl huied of oblig¬ 
ing The pet Tons on \\ i:<nn he bellov.a J tltem. T'iiles 
of all kimls heraine fet conur.ou, ili.u iliev were 
fearcelV tp.arks of diHiM(.lion ; am! biinp diltvibnieil, 
wiliKun rlioicc or de?i!x‘rati'e>n, to nerJons unknown 
to the ]>inice, wei'C regarded ioore a^ tlie jtvoi^fs of 
facililv ;ind good-nature, tb.iit of a’)\ U-. lernuned 
iricnJilnj) or 

A \i)i was nfTi.vul to, . in w inch 
nfi art was |;ronM*U''i t'- be very :''xa.Iiar\ to 

liail i-'cnnalys bi relalniitv ihc o( ‘iic t r 
new nailnlilv 

w 

nuiv that tlic v.<v.-id June 
thio\\ult !’s bhuno t .o rI''eKio: \ Lu'iii’*\' in 
favoeis, hati if-fe been C'-niirtLd ,..Tieivlo their 
ov.n n:-tii''r!, and had not ^e-.iiflrmd rv,f, in too 
■uaer^ual \>) ji.; i^Itl bub|OL*', 

who, ihr- If !i l.i. uha'ir ui n, inou*''iiidcd bv 
temper and ii;eli;'.;;!K i) tli:’;i I v the tides ol poiiiieal 
prudii'ce,. had brought'\» iih hir,- gieat lU'.nl'iers of 
bis Scbtiifli eoi ; fit--'; win !e iir.r.;i:iat.i e'and im- 
n</riuiiitv Mere ;.o(, ni manA' t ai'ieufiisl. to inioole 
3 j t. ^ I i 
on lhee:ii'\- inf :‘eof iheit iiKiife’ -.'d I'Xlon faV'.urs, 
<"■['v/Idc'h, h I'i ii'Ou.d t(' )!rai'.;iri\ liis l^nyiini bil). 

W’-vd'*' . tJu-’v roiW(d;.!r.. 'ihc Jr-^wor la.'iU'x, 
the ear! ('f eho.r'. h,.'d liuine, ioivf (\h\lo'k, fir 
CU-or; e ii'M'i.; i'(.eiLm"v I'.lirhi’uii.iiewere iin- 
'im'fiaseiv b, the kiu 'ijfh r ri\v ec/unc ii. Sir 

• i - 1 < 

I-ir-', v\ ha n't'he rad f>| Ibnibar, 
'* '’''■'tMi'-e :v; knur as tkv.t la-bicnum 

h»td, am! vv.to die oi the v.ifelf and moll vinuoutg 

Wjiiuii, »r Kinncr, p. 6rj. ^ ibkL 

though 
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thcnioji the leaft powerful, of all-lasple.'-whom the r H A i’. 
kin*' ever hoTiourid with that Jlav, 1 
foine time after, was created vifeount .Doncaftcr, 
then earl of Carlille, and got an* immenife fortune 
Jrcri the crown ; all wliich^ he fpent in a fplendid 
and courtly rnaimer. RSmfhy obtained the titlf.^f 
earlVd Holdcruefs ; and many others, being raifed 
o!i a tudden to the higheit elevation, increafed, bv 
their infolence, that ei;vy wljich naturally a''tcnded 
them, as llrangers and ancient enemies. 

J i' mult however be owned, in jidlice to James, 
that be left almoll all the chief ofKces in the Iiatids 
oi Elizabeth’s miniders, and trnlled the enndut!:! of 
political concerns.; both foreign and dona flic, to his 
J'.nglifh fuhjecfs. Among thel'e, leoretarv Cecil, 
created fucceflively lord J'dTindon, vil'count Cran- 
bitrnc, and earl of Salilbury, was always regarded 
as his prime miniller and ■. hie! counli llor. Tbough 
the capacity and penetration of tlii,; miniller wi_ic 
fuiliciently known, his favour with the king treated 
furprife vn the acceifton oi' that monarcli. The 
fecret correipondence into which he had entereii 
with James, and which had (enfibly contributed to 
the eafy reception ot that prince in Knglaful, laid 
the foundation of Cecil’s c-^ediI ; and while a!! his 
former •.ilfociates, fir Walter Raleigli, lord Grey , 
lord CoblAm, were difcoimtenanceil on account of 
their animofity ao^inll Elfex, as well as foi Oliver 
^icafons, this miniller Avas continued in tmjdoy- 
ment, and treated with the grcatefl conlidciice and 
regard. 

TiiJ'. capacity of James and his»ininiilcrs In ne¬ 
gotiation was immediately put to trial, on the ap¬ 
pearance of ambjtiradors fi;om ahhufl ;dl tho"pti^c.cs 
.and dates of Eairope, in order to congralulate. liim 
on his accefllon, and* to foi'in with' h-’’ix new treaties 
am! alliances. J3elidesyminiders from VT’nice, Den¬ 
mark, fhe Palatinate, Henry Frederic of Naiuiu, 

. B 3 allilied 
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aflin.cd by the pcun'^v/.in y Holland, 
was ambafl^or from tlic 1.1 th.j ITniied Pro¬ 
vinces. Arenibcrg was ier.r by arcl tiukc Albert ; 
and Taxis \.as expected in a linle ;i;nc IVoin Spain. 
But he who moll cxcityil ilu- atleniion ot the jnu'lic, 
bo'th on accoiint oi his owi. and tinit o^^ liis 
Ktafter, was the .i-n'rqeif i ; Rcliii, aherwinls dnkc 
of Sally, prime m:iiilter‘and hivoariic ol JIciu \ 1\'. 
of I ’iance. 

AViii.K the d( nn’n.i-'ns 01' th.o honk’ ('f " niLiia 
devolved on Philiji II. .ill VN-i-. ItJOvk wiih 
terror lefl the pr” t v oi a iai’'i;\, which h.nl hem 
raifed by h yfinie. il'.oal»l now by ceni-cJ to an 
iininearurable luivhi lo ti e wii'dbm atal comhiel: 

< i 

of this mot'.arch. But never v, ete apj'te'.ei f'-ops 
found in llie event to be ir.ot ^ yToara;!'. ! . .S' l-.v 
wilhtnil jwudence, ambitious v\I'.luatt eiOv.reri , 1, ! d 
without deeeivin<p any hodv, and (li'i; ed v itiioui 
any true jiidptiient ; fueh was the eianceler oi 
Philip and fueh tlie characler vvhlelt, duritve; liis 
jifclime, and after liis di aili, he iminalil'd <11 the- 
Spanifli couneds, Revtdied or <Icj^ojiulaKvl pro¬ 
vinces, difebntented (ir indolent irihaldlanis, were 
the rpeci;acles which ihofe dominion:-, Ivii!!; in every 
climate of the }.;l./bc, pi' IliiIvcI 10 i’liilip III. a 
weak prince, and to the thike ol Lerma, a'lainifLr 
weak ami odious. But' tiiviiiph niiiiiaiv direi['i;ne, 
which Hill remtiinev!, was w!;;u “alone ''ave lome 
appearance of lih: ami vi;j,oiir lo that 
body, yet lo p^rcat uas tlic icrror inodiukd bv 
foinicr jjower and aml>iiio]i, tL-n liic nxlm'liMU of 
the hiuife of jAildria was tlic obj. ti oi ii.cn\s vows 
throughout all the Itaics of ( Inillcndom, Ii was 
not pcrccivecl, that llic i'Vcm h t ir.pijc, now united 

donu’die p'caecs and ^^o\ern ‘d by themoit heroic 
and riioit ainiahle jirincc that adorns n o iehi Jlory, 
was Ix'ctxve, fd itlell, a ).ifTicicnt co; nicrpoift* lo 
the Spunilh g-rcatncls. Pcrliaps, that prince him- 

15 fcU' 



fclf cllil not perceive it, when he 'J^ppfed, by his chap. 
minilter^ a leai^ue with • J.iincs, in cdiyunclion with 
Veiiicc, tlie United Provinces, and' the northern 
crowns; in orckr to attack tlie Aiiftrian dominions Roim’s 

* • 

on^evi rv llde, and deprefs the exorbitant power of 
ih'u ambitious f.imilvh «•' I*jt the genius ofth^ 
Knghiii monarch was not equal to fuch vafl enter- 
priU s. d'he love of pcaci,' vas his ruling paiTton*; 
anti it wi's his peculiar felicity, that the conjuncfures 
ol the* times rcnilered the lame objtcl: wliich was 
agreeable to liiin in the higheil degree ad\aniageous 
to his pi’ople. 

I'nr. Prerich ambafh'dor, therelorc, was obliged 
li) dtparr Irom th.efe exteiihs e views, and to concert 
with James tlte means <'■{ providing tor the I’afcly 
oi the United Province.-i ; Nor v.a.^ th/n ttbjecl ai- 
rogether without its diftieuliics. '1 lie king, before 
his acccflion, had enteitaiiuxl I'cruples Vviilt regard 
to the revedt oi the Low Countries ; and being 
commonly tjpcii and fmcere', he had, on many 
occafions', gone lb' far as to give to the Dutch the 
appellation of rebels^: .Hut having converfed more . 
fully with Engliflt minilters and courtiers, he found 
their attachment to that republic ft> llrong, and their 
opinion of common interval lb e’itablilhed, that he 
was obliged to facriticc to politics his fenle, of juf- 
lice ; a qiralitv winch, even when erroneous, is re- 
fpedtable as wall as laic in a moyarch. He there- 
‘lore agreed with l^ofni to fuppovt fecretlv the fiaics- 

’general, in concert with the king of Piance; lelt 
their w'cakitels and dtlpair Ihould oldige them to 
fubmit to their old mailer. 'I'h^ articles of the 
treaty w-ere few and fimple. It was Itqndatcd, that 
the two kings fhould allow the Dutch «t-o devy 
^forces in their Vcipeidive" dominions ; and £iould 

•» Sully’ s Vlenuiii*, 
I Winwood, vrf.JU p. 

« 

f La Bodene, voLi. p. ito* 

B under- 
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^ XI underhand remit to that republic the fnm of one 
million four hundred thoufand livres a year for the 
pay of thefe forces: That the whole funi lliould be 
advanced by the kin tr of Fiance; but'that the third 
of it fliould be deduced from llu- debt due by him 
to queen Elizabeth. ti’Vnd If tije Spaniard attacked 
either of the princes, they apreed to allid each o^’ier ; 
Tlcnry with a forOe of. lea ihoul'and men, James 
vtith tliat ol fix. This treaty, one oi the wilell and 

molt equitable eonchuied by Janus durkig the 
courfe of hisreiqn, avus more the work ot tlie prince 
himfelf, than any of his minilf (rr'. 

Amidst the r-reat tr.mquilliix, both forej^^n and 
domcftic, with A\bich tlic- nation ,\wis Idcff, noilhnn 
could be more '(irpriliriLj than the dii'.overv of 
a confpiram' to iuirvert tlic jro'.criinicnt, and to fi:; 
on the throne Arabeha'Stuari, a near rJation ol 
the Idn'g’s by the family oi Lenox, and clci'eciidcd 
equally from Henry VIL E.vcrv tidn<>- reniain- 
ftill myftcrifms in this conljiirtu"',-, ae.d hillou can. 

eive us no clue to unravel it Wat'on and Cdarkc 
two catholic jiriefis, wercaccufcd oi the j hii: Loid 
Grey, apurhan : Lord (’obliam, a'tlvoiy<;hf leL man, 
of no fixed principle : And fir Walter Ralciqh, fvf- 
pc^iled to be ol that ydidolophlcal fed, v.IioA\._re 
then extremely rare in Ln^Jand, auil w,)io have 
fince received the aj'ptllation of J'rcc-ihi-'.kcrs: 'I'o- 
gether with tliefe^ Mr. ]5roke, brother to lord Cob- 
ham, fir Griffin Markham, Mr. Copcicy, lir JCcl 
ward Paihani. What cement could unite men of’ 

fuch difeordant principles in fo dangtrons a combi¬ 
nation; what emj. they propofed, or what means pro¬ 

portioned to an undertaking of this nature, has never 
yet bc«a explained, and (yninot eafily be imagined. As 
R aleigh. Grey,and Cobbam were-comm only believed, 
iificr the f]ucirD’s death, tv> have’oppnfed proclaiming 

^ Suliy’s M-^moirs. 

the 
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the king, till conditions fhould be iniide with him ; c H A p. 
they were upon that account extremely .obnoxious to 
the court and miniltry; and people werfrapt, atfirfl, ' ,6oj ^ 
to fufpeil, that the plot was merely*a contrivance of 
fecretary Cecil, to get rid of ^his old confederates, 
now become his molt inveterate enemies. But the 
conreffion, as well as trial of the criminals, put the 
matter beyond doubt And thoflgh no one could 
find any marks of a concerted enterpriie, ic ap¬ 
peared Aat men of furious and ambitious Ipijits, 
meeting frequently together, and believing all the 
uorld difconlented like themfeives, had entertained 
very criminal ])rojecls, and had even entered, fome 
ol them at lead, iiiio a correlpondenee with Arem- 
berg, the klomiflt ambafliidtu', in order to give 
Jiltuibance to the new rctticinenl. 

1 iiF. two priclls'' and BVoke ‘ wore execiired : 
Cobham, Grey, and Markham weie pardoned 
after they had laid their heads upon the block'. 
Raleigh loo was rcjirievcd, not pardoned ; atul he 
iCinaii'icd iy coniiiicnteJU many ye.ars aiieiwards. 

It app.-ars frombtiii)’*- Memoivs, that Raleigh 
fccrctly oHered his fervices to tlic French ambafla- 
dor; and we may thence prdlime, that ,n»ectii;g 
with a repulfe from that quryter, lie had recoun'e, 
for the faiiie unwananlabie purpofes, to the Iricmifn 
miniller. S^ich a conjecture we are now enabled to 
form ; but it mult be ccnfell'cd, ihitt, on his trial, 
there ajtpearod no prtjof ol this tranfariion, nor in¬ 
deed any circuniitance w hich could jullify his con- 
deiffnation. 4Ie was accufed by C'.obiiam alone, in a 
iudden lit ofpanion, upon hearing rh:y,Ra!cigh, when 
examined, had pointed out fome ci.cumllances, by 
which Cobham’s t^uilt might.be known and flfcA-- 

t 4 

^ Slate Tiiiis, p* i?o, Wtnwood, w!. p, 8. it, 
^ ^ 1 December 5, ’ ^ Dtxcmhcr 9. 

^ Whuvool!, 

9 faJncJ* 
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f Ti A P. taincd. -This accur.uion C'.obiiMtu re- 
■ _■ fnoii afuT i'U; n-tr; Ivi''ici lactation. 

Vet Upon the written ^ viJ'.'n e ol lin^'ic Vvitnei's, 
a man ot tu hoiaour oriinberh'.o e;;;'.', and id ci>ri- 

9 ^ 

tradictiin in's tetliiaonv ; v ..uoijtmled with 
I 

Rakhni; not iuppitrteJ I V a ;-' c .’’c.'r'it.p c'irfuin- 
Itanc... ; was that i^teat nam, ci'aiira.r', to all .Vw and 
cpa.'-, idund ;;luiiv i^v tlic iii., j ^nnewas in 
th.if ini',,' ovtivnclv (■.no.!,' in I ■’punid ; anti -aear) 
nn.i; v..;:. ]^;t'ai..d t.o jinie! ct ap iiid! 'the c.upita! 
cii'.niv oi I'diL-n, Oi.: ■ ...’-i'.L oi iho pt ■ ipk . 

Sti-' r.tiu;iril r.oin, ‘l., hnih'U' la'.sjir, then at¬ 
torn-, v c.eneiv.h ’n.ni i.'c'.l 'h'- t\!u!i. ior liic crown, 
and liiicv/ oat <11 !?. !';ii Inch > riu.> alxil'c, as nun 
hi dtt'Owtl a f it n rt itk-'. onh’ on liis own 
nietva•i" , Ini' -,1), in ior-..:- lia.iee, on the man- 
n. '! t! ',' iVaitor, ]’-ion!}a, viper, and 
jpid.o I'i l.'.'n, are the l-.'rni.s which he enrplovs 
at;'airili: one oi tile mnii i!!viiiri(iu.s men tif the kiniLi;- 
dv'in, wliowa-' iiiitler tria.l ior liie and fortune, and 
who tended hiim'eir with tehiper, eloquence, and 

’ coiira'e'. 
< > . 

'i' n next o'.'cujiaiion of the kni'^ wais entirely ae- 
coidit.'o t<'> ids [hart’s ctnneiU. lie was employed 
in uiei.a.t’.!_q mneiilerlally to an afl'embh of divines 
conce-rnlng points ol laiih aiul dilcipline,- and in re¬ 
ceiving the ajqilaules ol ihefe holy men lor his fu- 
perior zeal and learning. The religii'us dilputes 
betw'een the church ami the puritans had induced 
him to call a conference at 1 lampton-court, on 
pretence of finding expedients wliich' might r«5fcoii- 
cile both parties. 

'l'iK)tTt;ii the-feverities of Elizabeth towards the 
c'atfwlics had infieh wicakened that party, whofc ge¬ 
nius was oppohte to the prevailing Ipirit of the 

® State Trials, ifl cd't# p. 176. 177. xSz» 

nation j 
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nation; like fcvc riiies had had fo little’influence on chap. 
the purimnA, v.ho were eiicouraged by that fj)ini, 
that no k('s iha;i icvci) hundred and fifty dergynun 1604. 
of that parly fipned a petiriou to the king on his ac- 
ceilion; and mail}' more ji.'emcd willing to adhere to 
it’’. TIk'v all hoped that having received 
ill-; eduratioii in Scotland, and havimj; foinetitncs 
pr.ifeliLd an atiacfii’ent 10 'he church eflablilhed 
'here, v.onld at leall abate ihv riwur of the laws 
tiiiiCud in (»( \hr cercniunics, and againft 
pi-ritans; if he ilK! no: fhr.w more particular grace 
, uvi cnci ura cin*T;T to ihai iccl. But the kina’s 

« • r> 

di'pohii >’i had leken (li(ai'jiv ;; coittrarv bias. The 
ociove he knew the pAoirarita! ch'iv, the lefs favour 
hi hiTL to tlum. He liad itmaiked in their Scuullh 
b; ihren a vinhiit turn towards republicanilni, aiivl 
a / cd'us anac^'iHient |o civil liiierh ; principles 
nearlv alliet! than riiii‘i..us cnthiihalni with which 

, i ‘ 

Uicy were aeduaied. lie had I'UIikI, that being 
inieilv pedoiiK of kuv birth and mean education, the 

'i.mie loiiv j-*i' .iiieiuicd them in tlieir 
i.n I’i'-iv add/erfe'. tev their Alaker, of 'tliom tliet he- 
it'veel th tidlh,es 'he peculiai favourites; induced 
ti. Ml ;o mo (he iitmolt in iien'is wiih llieir eslrrhiv 
len'i reign. In both capaciiies, ol moiiarch and of 
theoh .,Uin,' he liad expevhr.ceil the tinle coc'.olii- 
fance which thev were difpofed it' fliew him ; w'dlil 
they controlled his ermmands, ilil'puled his iciiei';, 
aiul, to his i’ace, before the whole peojde. cenfured 
his i^onduct and behaviour. If he had fuhmiited to 
the indignity of courting iluir hivour, he livat'uretl 
up, on that account, the iirongcr refciitmciU againll 
them, and was dctcrmineel to make them feel, in 
their turn, tlie w'eight of his jwlhority. 'I’hougn jm 
had often met with le'hltance and la'flion and oldii- 
nacy \n tife Scotlifli nobility, "lie retained no ill-will 

* to that order; or ,rather fliewed them favour and 

» 

r Fullci> book lo. Collier, voK ii. p. 671, 

kind' 
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kindncFs in England, bc-yond \vh;it rcafon and found 
policy could*'\vcll judify; l^ur llie aJcciulani wliich 
the prefbytcriau clergy hail allimu'd ovtr him was 
what his monarchical pride couicl never thv loughly 
digeft ‘h 

ITe dreaded like\vi''e the popularity whkh at¬ 
tended this cuder of men in holli kins.ih.ids. A<i 
ufclefs amiltrifics and'fell-denial are imagined, in 
many religions, to yendev us a.ceiplalde to a beiie- 
Aolcnt Bedng, who created u.-> folely for'‘hap’pinel^, 
lames rcmarlecd that th'.’ ruflie leeeriiv of tlieil; 
clcrgviiu'n, and their w ho!*. Icct, liiid i;ivLn llicin, 
in the eyes of the muhiiiule, tit-' ajjpeurance oi 
fmuTfirv and virtue. Srrtiu^i;lv inclined luiuleif to 
iiiinh wine anti Iporis tA al! kimls, lu* appre- 
hciuled ih-jir ceiifure lor hi:> manner nf liie.. iikc and 
difengaged : And, being thus averle, horn liinjier, 
as Well as policy, to the lect id ]nir!i:u>s, he was re- 
lolvcd, if polhble, to prevent its iariher !;rov.ih i:\ 
England. 

Bo'i' it was the charafler of James’s council-, 
throughout Ids whole Tei;-n, llpit they were more 
■wile and■eptiilal'jle in tlieir end, than jnudent and 
poliifcai i:i the means. '1 ;,<u:'.’h jiid!', lenfible that 
no part of civil adnn'nhi ration reiiuirid greater 
care-(!’■ a nicer judgment than thi: coiid.icl ol reli¬ 
gious {'..niies; he litnl not ])iriei\ed* that, in the 
fame jjroponi'»n as this practiral knowledge of ihef)- 
logy is leijuifile, the f])ecul:!tive refinemeJits in it 
are mean and even dtmgtrous in a monarch. By 
entering zealouflv into Irividims dii])nfcs, James 
gave them amvir of importai.ci; sind dignity which 
thev could not otherwife htive tutjuired ; and being 
Wimblf cnlilled in tin; quarrel, he cotilil no longer 

n Tth V'.r/tretJ'to (.ly, In hts Bafthcnn Poioii, piiMiOicd while he 
in Si olldnii * J fl hclor (in o 1 (.git Ciod, ntnl 1 f t* I :’.m l>i 1 tr 

as my )\li.iniLnl, ii is no pl.n f loi ok* to he in, ihat'ye (in'M- 
never i'nu wnli .my 'lul or Hoijeui 1 hie ingratiiudo 
aiiti iTioi' lic.san^f viit |Hi j\nirs, ihan with tUtie i.siuitic IpiiiiS : Aiwl 
InfFn iioi ihe prmcipul ol Uioiii tolnuuk yom land*'* AT. 'Jamei's Wot ^ 

p. i6i» 

have 
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hr.vc recnurfe ti) contempt and ridicule^ the only chap. 
projuT inelhod of apjjeaiin^t; it. d'h'e church of . 

Ihitrland had not yet .al>andoneil tlic rigid dodrines ,/,o4. 
vd place and prcdellinaiion : The puritans had not 
>cl Jcmaralcd ihcinJelvcs from tie church, nor 
fipeiilvi renounced epifcfipady. ' I’hough the fpirit 

ol th.e'jntrlies was conliderably different, tlie only 
ijipcaniig Jiibjccls of difpuie* were concerning the 

crofs in Ixiptifm, the ring in marriage, the ufe of 
’he lurplicc, and the bowing at the name of Jefus. 
Thefe v.ere tlie inighty quehions which were fo- Confei- 
leiunlv :igit;iti.d in the conference at Hampton- 

court between i’ome billiop.s and dignilied clergymen couiu ° 
on tlie one hand, aiul fonie leaders ol tlie pinitanical 
pari) on the other j the king and his minillcrs being 
pre'ent 

Thl puritans were here fo unreafonablc as to tt’.ijan. 
Complain of a partial and unl'air management of the 
difpule ; as if the fearch after truth Vvcrc in any de¬ 

gree the objccl ol Inch conferences, and a candid 
' iiidilference.. fo rare even among piiva’'e inquirers 
in philojlpluiiil quv.'lioiis, e'-ould evtr he expected 
among jn luces and pi elates, in a //e'&Ag/o//contro- 
verfy. The king, it mull be contciied, Iroill the 
beginning ol the conlen'iice, lliowed the Itrongcll 
propenhtN ’to the eiiidililheil church, and irequently 
inculcated a liiaxini, which, tliough h has lome loun- 
dation, is ; o be-re Cl i V'd wiiligre-at limitations. No 
Bi.snf)i>, No KiNi-. 'I'he |.■ii!lo[).■:, in their turn, 
were vtTy liberal of their prailes lowanls the royal 
ilil'putant ; and the .nelibilhop ol Clanterbnry faid, 
that unJouhtctUy !',s ipiihc bx ihc j'pLciiil of- 

({'huirr of CnJ's fpir.l . A Itw alterations in the 
liturgy were agreed to, ;uid ,.l?e’>tli parlies lep:ifat.ed 
with mutual diHatisficfiou. 

It had .frequently been the pradice" of the pu- 
* retails to form certain alfenddies, which the'' called 

^ I itiloj'v Fccl'-Haft. ii.OdMv. * Ken lies ^ 

prophe- 
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CHAP, prophefyings where alternnfelv, as moved by ilic 
I'pirit, they difplayed their xeai and prayers ami cx- 

1C04. hortations, .and raifed their own enthidiafm, as well 
as that of theif audience, to the higheil pitch, from 
that focial contagion which has io mighty an in¬ 
fluence on holy fetvours, and from the InuUiai 
emulation which arofe in thole iria.K of 
eloquence. Suth dangerous focietirs hati been Jlip- 
prclied by'EIizaberh ; and the nniiiltcrs in this con¬ 
ference moved the king lor tlicir reviVak But 
James lliarply replied, // you aim at a Scottiih prrlhy-^ 
icry^ it agrees as zi'cl! ‘nifh monarchy as God and 
the devil. Thrc \dck iind I’om and Will and Dick 
JhrJl meet and cjtifurc me and /?'v council. ’Therefore 
1 reiliralc my jo) mcr fpeech: Lc Roi s’ax ilera. 
I pray, for one f-acn years before you demand; and 

then, tj yoa find me grow purfic and fat, I may per- 
chadcc hearken unto you. For that government will 
keep me in breath, and give me "ivork enough'. Such 
Were the political coniiJerations which determined 
the hing in his choice among religious parties. 

d’lij'. next alfombly .in which Janies difplayed 
his Icarnitig and eloquence, w'as one that /bowed 

, more fpirit ol liberty than appeared among his 
Ji^arch 19. bi/hops and theologiaps. 'fhe parliament was now 

ready to afl'enible; being I'o long dehuyed on ac¬ 
count oi the plague, wliich had b*. oken out in 
Loudon, and I raged to fucln a ilegrec that abn\c 
30,000 perlons are computed to liavc died of it in a 
year; though tlie city contained at that lime little 
more than 150,000 inhabitants. < 

'rut', fpeecb. yvhich the king made on opening the 
parliament, fully difplays his character, and proves 
hhft*'to have iiofl'e/fed more knowledge and better 
parts, than prpdence or anyjull I’ciife of decorum 
and Dronrieiv''. ^riiouch few produi^tions of the 

iiient. 

I« 

< Fu)lei It Eccltfiaft, Hjftoty. ,, “ K. Janic'-’s Woiks_ p, 484» 4?5' 
&c. Jo>»rp. sad'March, 1603- Kcr.net, p. 668. 

age 
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* K. James’s Woik-, p.*49S. 499- • f Joani. Jar.iiaiy 19, 15S0. 

his 

1604, 

ao-e furpn.fs this performance either in flyle or c it a p. 
matter; it xvants that m.ijcftic brevity and referve 
which becomes^ a kinq in his addrefles to the great 
council of ihe nation. It contains, however, a re¬ 
markable hroko oi candour, where ho confeii'es his 
too gJval iaciliiv iu yieUlmj* t(? the lolicitations of 
fuilors’ : A fault which he promifes to correct, 
but which adl’.ercd to him,* and* diilrcfl'ed him, 
during the whole courle of liis reign. * 

Till- fiflt bufmef'’, in which the commons wetc 
engaged, was of the u.’niolt importance to the pro- 
fei'vation of their privileges ; and neither temper nor 
refolutum were nanthig in their co-iduc- of it. 

In fcirmc’r prrio.Ls of life hnghih gitr criunent, 
the houi'e of ee-np.iiU!.'. was of le. fnndi weight in the 
bale.itee of r.'ie eoidiilulton, that ht.:; attentioii had 
been given, eitiier by the erc'wn, lire r-eople, or the 
hinn'e iileSf, 10 the cl’, ilee a-u! c. inrjin'anee of the 
ineinbcr^. It iiad been u a.i!, aiier jauliaments 
were proionget! bee"ii’i oo_e leliion, for the ehancelior 

•to ex-ert a diy;'rctlonai v’.u'.iiio!ii\ oi igo.iig new' writs 
to upplv tile place of anv inem'oers whom he 
ptdged inc'.rpable of aiiee.oing, ei 'a i on account of 
their employment, lie.ir I’ei'.ne!'';, or oilier impedi¬ 
ment. 'I'hi.s prattice g..:*.'e ;lt,vt ininiller, and con- 
Icquently liiie piinee, an unlimiled power'of .mo¬ 
de ling at pleSfure ihc r. prt.-k ntatives of the nailon ; 
yet f(.> liille jealoiil'y li^jd it ( re.-ted, drat the com¬ 
mons, of thcinlclvcs, wiilionl vinv coe.ri influence or 
intrigue, ani.i contrary to fome former votes of their 
own,*c«.)nfirn‘.e».!. it In tiie -third oi F.iiaahcth 
At that time, tinaigh Ibiuc members, ,v.hole places 
had been fupplled on account of fiekncls, having 
now recovered their health, ap’peared iu ths’ hc'itflfc^ 
aneji claimed their leat; Inch was t^ie r^itlmrify *)i 
the chancejlor, that, merely tnu of fi l^ieCt to him. 
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c II A p. Iiis fentence was adhered to, and the new members 
xi.v. were continued in their places. Here a moft dan- 

^ jirerous prerogative was conferred on the crown : 
But to fliow the genius of that age, or rather the 
channels in which power then ran, the crown put 
very little value on'^ this authority ; infomuc i that 
two days afterwards the chancellor, of hinuclf, re- 
figned it back to the commons, anti gave them 
power to judge of a nariicular vacancy in their houfe. 
And when the qucllion concerning the cdanccllor’s 
new writs was again brouglit on the carpet towards 
the end of the leihon, the commons w'cre fo little 
alarmed at tlic precedent, that, though they re¬ 
admitted feme old members, vthofe feats had been 
vacated on account ol flight indiipofitions, yet they 
conhniicd the citaneellor’s fentence, in inllanccs 
where the diiteinper appeared to have been dan¬ 
gerous and incurable ' . Nor did they proceed any 
lariher in viiulication of their privileges, than to 
vote, ihat ditrin;> the fittnr:^ of parliinncnl there do not, 
at any time, any wrti yo out for chulniy or returning 
any member 'ii:!hout the- warrant oj the heufe. In 
illizabcth*.s r< ign we may remark, and the reigns 
preceding, I'eflions of parhament were not u'ually 
the iweltih pail i<i loiiife' as the vacations ; and during 
the lalier, the cliancellor’s power, it ht pleafed to 
exert it, was conlirmed, at halt leftj by this vote, 
as unlimited and urrrelii .iiried..as ever. 

iNaiubfequeiu parliament, tlie ablohite autliority 
of the queen was exi rted in a manner ftill more 
open; and began for the firfl time to give alarm to 
thecommonst. New writs having been iflued by the 
chancellor when there w'as no vacancy, and a 
corViTovcrfy arifing upon that ^incident, the queen 
feht a mrflage to the houfe, informing thyin, 
that it w'efe itnjicrtintnt for them to ileal in fuch 
matters. 'Ihcfe queftions, flie laid, belonged 

• « A 

»Jouni, March iS, j5£o. See farther p. 430. 

onlv 
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only to the thanceHor ; and fhe had appointed lilm c ii a I’. 
to conler \vitli tlic jisdcjcs, in order to fettle all dif- 
initt s with rctrard to elections. 1 he commons had 
the eouraf^e, a Itw davs alter, to Vote, “ That it 

wa'^ a iiudt };eii!i>iis precedent, where two knights 
oi ii country were duly elected, if any new writ 

“ lliordd ifiue (^lU lor a fecond eleclion, without 
order of the houfe itfclf; ihat fhe dii'cuiiing and 
adiudi-in<>" ol this and Inch like dillerences be- 
longecf oidv to the hf)ufe; and that there Ihould 

‘‘ be no inedaL’e font to the lord chancellor, not fo 
much as to inquire what he had done in the 

matter, becaul'e it was conceived to be a matter 
derogatory to the powtr and privilege of the 
hoiile '1 his is the molt eonlldcrable, and 

alinoll only, inftance of parliamentary liberty, w hich 
t>ccurs during the reign oi tliat priucefs. 

Ou tlaws, whether on account of debts or enmes, 
bail bcx'ii declared by tire judges^ incapable of en¬ 
joying ;i feat in the houfc, wliere they mult them-* 

lelves be h^wgivers; ‘but iliis opinion id the judges 
Inid been frequently overruled. 1 lind, however, 
in the cafe ol Vaughan', who was quellioned for an 
outlawry, that, having proved all his debts to have 
been contracted by iiiretilliip, and to have been, 
moll of ihitni, honclUy comjxnintled, he was'allowed, 
on account *01 thefe favourable circumftances, to 
kecjr his feat : Whieij. ])!ainl\ I'upjrofes that, oiher- 
wiic, it would have bvcn vacatcel, on account of the 
outlawry 

• VVULJT 

® D'Ewes, )>. 3q7. ^ 39 II. 6. ^ J* urn. Fel>. 8, i5''o. 
In n ihui ot the* 35111 i>l ilie 

courriosis, aiftT v.n K v^/ft’d, thar a < uil,iw»d 

D'Kwe*., p. ^lo- i’ut as ihe ii^atur ir.d 

nnuU cotiidhtij ihe king ihmk vole oi.tbc houfc no law,* 
nnd nn^'hi ehtein his own tlCvifioii of more than ilietis, 

• Wc nijy alih fu|>|iofc tjiar !i« was not acqu initd v\.tli tins voic. 

Queen Klizal^^tih, in hei' fWech fo hy lull iniiiain^ni, coniblaiiitd of 
Vox.. VI, C lU r 
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CHAP. - Wnj'.N James fummoned this parliament, he 
^ . Iflufd a proclamation' ; in which, amonc; many ge- 

neral advices, which, like a kind tutor, he beftowed 
on his people, h'e ftviclly enjoins tlitni not to choofe 
any outlaw lor their repreleiitative; And lie adds ; 
If any pcrfon lake UpoK *h:m the place of 
citizen^ cr bury^'.f.-^ 7iot hein-^ ilii!]'cl (led, atrnrdin\} io 

. the lirjcs and JUlUdcs in that bi half provided, and 
accoritaip to' the purport, ef ieJ, mtd true n.eaninp of 
ibis our [ roclanuition, then iitry per fan fo" (funding 
if) he f It.d or in pr:f'.ihd f.r the fame. A proclatn:'- 
tion h(.ie was ol.-.iiiv | ut (>!! the lanse looiinu with 
a law, and thai m lo di.!ir.;te a pnijit as tijc right o{ 
elccd-ion.;; pv'’. 11. alanninn < iia uv’diaiwes, h.id liieix 
not be'. 11 vi; ■ n f-i \\ * oat this n'eaiiire, being 
entcied n ie ehiv hi tliC kiivfs uign, proceeded 
ntore in ni { u- e' l •o;i a. li n.iltake, than iriati any 
ferieu’s def'.gji oi invading tile ])ri\ileges ol par- 
liaii'tnt *. 

Sir Francis Goo.ivia was ehofen member for 
the county of Ihi;.i.s; and Jiis'rcturn, a.^ uInal, was 

• made ink) eliai.v ei v. i Ik'ch.inceilor, pronouncin': 
him an outlaw, vacat'd i.is :eat, and ifl'ued writ;- 
for a uew eleeik):’. oit Joi.ti Fortcique vtas chofeil 
it. his }dace by the c'-Uiitv. But the firlt acl of the 
hou'ccW.i's to revenc ti chancelU>r’s fentunce, and 
relloie iir Fr.incis tu his feat. 

T^flr Rt' ■> ifit •/ ou: L 

• 

-ws t; III 1 It ;j; ri* nts 

a Ji A ■uf 

- !-.,o t , 1604. 1,' li' 1 , OT»! 1 xvi. 

f i IR f 0. 1 
I 

> 1 ■ ’'S •!i i I' 

111 < U F \ 1 J t I n h • ■^n. 

lir.ttJt h n • ■ .? “til 1 ii M) .1 ‘ 0 Hi 

s, DOl Ki 1 iv ti«n’ , > 

1 111 i ii . (1’ lb .1 t iher 

\ii i) • 1 hr 1 1!(j.'* ^ .''t |» 1 

iiatioi: tv-1 Imvc Ji rti t'y finrt, .is Xm think that his pio- 
clam.H.ons p.iiii.iiHcutuiv 

t V/mwcyvd, vc»). iu i8, 17. 

. • geftion. 
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^cftlon, the lords liefircd n conference on the fubjetl; C ii a p. 
but •were iibloluteiy refure-J by the commons, as the 
queliion entirely regarded their own privileges'’. 1604, 
'i'he coiuiuniis, however, agreed to make a re- 
iTH’ndrance t o the king bj^ the ^louth of their fpeaker j 
in Vviiich they nuiin’ained,*lhctt though the returns 
were by form made into chancery^ yet the foie right, 
of jiuhu’ug Vvilh regard to ckftions belonged to the 
houle iifelf, not to the chanccjlor *. James was not 
l’atisfied,*nnd ordeied a conference between the houfu 
and llie judges, whofe opinion in this cafe w'as op- 
poiheto that of the commons, d'his conference, he 
laid, he commanded as an iihfoL'.lc king '*; an epi- 
the.t, we are aj)t to irnugme, not verv grateful to 
rngliHi cars, but one to which thev had already 
becit fomew'hat acrultomcd frr>m the imnith of Eliza¬ 
bethlie added. That all thdr piivUjgcs^ 
(h'rivCii fyav his grant, ami hoped thej ’jeottld net 
tin n them a'rain/l him'"’, a fen’.iriiem whic!'!, frotti 
her conduct, it is certain th:;t princeis Lad ailh 
cnierlaiiiC'l, and which ‘aa,' ilie icigiiiog prinrij-le (d 
her courtiers andjuiuiiicr.t, aed tiiC fpvi'og ui ail her* 
adminif’rarii'Ti. 

r n 

eves wcie now < 
fume peri): > • ::v. • Tlicir 

'■], •.U'..' tlitv i, \\ ‘ cc'nib'" 
vr \\. ‘cli h-\d h e c 1' . • 1 by 
O V.!). ci> their i''!.- ■Hr k. w « ' >rs hiui. 

i J : -e l* /? .1 * 
0 

1' / ‘‘i s cdiirfcy 

fl\ 1-. ;// ; f./' / 
, f t ’ t w ff.: 

• • *' 1 «* * r '/lie > 4 4> 

'fml! ie e-’-h;. la: ^ t / ; / 
• , 
\ . n 

1 
/ . i * m • J,:! /■ 

i ^ t k. a ^7 

• • 

for!'ii;ui\ ?rA/t7;/A/;;c//> S iu wain* 
tain oar pri-ciu^^r, T;.ls an:, a ic rac'd any 
^cnU hiJit in n.a ///e/ry a r.rr rf car 
'-^nnitcn riy;/ifs, car iah'J:a^^ k r i hft 
and U'hhJj i1 is jnft cmd jlt for us <c tranfinit io 

^ M ,irh 1C04., jotunr Af'iil ^ •''fC 
r !'■ i A] iT iK.' (I I .jj *\u voiiimp. * C.itOuti), IkCifiKlj p- 37 S- 

jouin, -’ytli ^^Jrc!l> * 
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c: n A P. p- flcrity'^. Another fuid "j This may he called a 
' ' ‘ , quo warranto io fd'z.e all our liberties. /J chancellor.y 
J6o^. added a third, hy this coLirfe, may cull a parliament 

confifting of hat perfons he pleafes. Any fuggcjliotu 
by any pcrfoUy may he the caufe r,f fiuhny^ a nexa 
uTit. It is eo’iie to this ’pfain yuefion., ]Vheth<\ the 
chancery or pailiamcnt Giiy,ht to have nulhoiity ’’ ^ 

NoTw^nI^•|•A^fl)IN(;, this uatchl’nl I'pirir of li¬ 
berty, which HOW' appeared in the commons, their 
tlelevence for majelty was fo great, that ‘Jtcy ap¬ 
pointed a committee tci confer witli the- judges before 
the king and council. '^I'here the quell ion ot law began 
to appear, in Jame.^’s eyes, a little more doubtful than 
he had hitherto imagined-it ; and in order to extri- 
ctite hioalelf with tome honour, he projiofed that 
both Cieodwin and l-’orlcfcue llKuild be fet afide, 
anti a writ be iifiu J, b\ warrant ol the houfe, for a 
r.ew c'oelit'n. Goodwin gave his confent, and the 
eonunons embraced the cxjicdient ; but in luch a 
inamier, that wliile they Ihewed their regard for 
the king, tli.-y feciired for the future the free pof- 
fehion oi (hi ir feats, and the right which they 
claiiiied, t)f jutlging folely in tlieir ow'ii elections 
and reUirns‘h 

A i'OWi K like this, fo elfential to the cxcrcifc of 
all then- -other jiowers, (hemlelvcs lo efential to 
publ'c liberty, cannot lairly be deemed an cticroach- 
luenl iti the commons; but iiiylt: be regarded as an 
inherent privilege, happily relcued front that am¬ 
biguity wiiitii the negligence of fome former par- 
liameiUs had thrown upcui it. -> 

At the lae/.e time the commons, in the cafe of 
fir'rixduas Shiiles, ellablillu d their pow'er of punifh- 
ingg'sis well the perfons at whole luit any member 
is arrellcd, as the olhccrs who eiihcr arrefl; or dc- 

» * ' \ .. .« *4 4* 
J ailcrnng or this privilege admits 

ol tl)c‘ !ainc vclicdi<m 

^ jouii.. joili 1604. ' ® Id. ibid. ' P Id. ibid. 
^ S'c iiwit at the tud uf iht vuluaic. ' Journ. 6in aHo 7th 

Mry 1604. 
About 
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Aboitt this period, the minds of men throtigh- c n a h. 
out Euro^ic, cfpccially in England, feem to have XLV. 
undergone a* general, l5ut infenfible revolution. *^,04. 
Though letters had been revived in the preceding 
age, i hey were chiefly cultivviteil by thoi'c ot fedentary 
proiollions-, nor had they, till now, begun to fpread 
themfelves. In any degree, apiong*men ol ihewoild. 
Arts, both mechanical tind liberal, werc cverv day 
rcceivinjj^ great improvements.* Navigation had ex¬ 
tended itlelf over the whole globe. '1 ravelling was 
i'ecure and agreeable. And the general fyllem of 
politics in Europe was become more enlarged and 
comprehenfive. • 

he conieipieiu e of this unl\ erfal fermentarlon, the 
ideas of men ettlarged ihemlelves on ail lide-- ; and 
the feveral conllituent jtaits’of the Ch.thic gcnein- 
tnents, which fecin to have lain long uniffHve, 
began, every where, to operate and encroach on 
each other. On the continent, where the ncceflity 
ol difcijfline had begft^te'n Handing armies, the 
princes eonnnonly eltablifl\ed an unlie.'.ited authitrit), • 
and overpowered,‘by force or intrigue, the liberties 
ol the people. In England, the love of Irepdom, 
which, unlefs checked, flouriiliLS extremely in all 
liberal nat^ircs, acquired new* force, and \tas jegu- 
lated by mtjre enlarged ^icws, luitable to that 
I'uirivated imderllanding which became, evevA' dav, 
more common amonu men ol birth atid eduesuion. 
A* familiar acquaintance with the precious reiuains 
of -.witiquify excited, in every generous breaft, a 
pallion for a limited conflitution, ami begat an 
emulation of thole manly virtues, winch the Greek 
and Roman authors, by fuch animaling exampl<.'»«, 
as well as pathetic* cxpreflio’ns, recommend tons. 
I he fevere, though popular governm eiii ol Eliza- * 

,bcth had confined this rifing fpiiit within verv narrow 
bounds : ^ut wheft a new ^nd a ji^reign family luc- 
ceeded to the throne,and a prince Icfs drtsided and lei's 

*03* * beloved. 
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>604. 

C II A P. beloved, fymptonis imniediau!apj'.arcd of u 
^Lv. free and indcpcnclenr geiiiii'5 in dn r.:iiori. 

Happily thii; prince nciiu.fijd nciiher fufTicieni 
capacity to perceive the alu’arion, nor j'ufilciciir art 
and vigour to check ifin h:* <. -.uivances. jedous 
of regal, becaui'e confcuni.. or h'tlc periVn;i,' au¬ 
thority, he had tdiiabhihed his ovvn r.oiij a, 
fpeculalive Ahem of abroin'.e verninent, which 
few of his lubjesils, he hvlieve(.i, aiul buf 
traitors and rebeb, w'oiiIJ make ary !cni; K- to c.dmit. 
On whichever fide lie cail his eye, -c' .ry tiiiiig con¬ 

curred to cp.cour.ige his })rt j.u'.n Hl 
compared hiinfeii with ..the ot icv he-eiiitary I'o- 
verciens of F.iirone, !;e irnagineil, ll .1 ;is he l-orc 

> t. e < : • ’t ■ ‘ the riunc rank, iicwas cn;iili.\l tf> 
not connj^rinr the inh^»vatio:i;. icUtlv :.\ 
them, and the inili'o'.ry loiee Iw wh.ch ih .ir ae- 
thorilv was fupjiorted. In l^nglund., that power, 
almoll imliiniied, which had be<.'n o.'.rcrw.l loi 
above a century, cipecudly diinng du: life isign. he 

aferibed icdilc to r<.v:;l birth aiid title ; not to the 
prudence and fpiiit cJ’tlie nionarchs, nor lo lia ee.n- 
junchn-'s of liie liin- s. J'ivm the oroofuioTi whi'-ii 
he had Itiuy-.ii.i ’itii in Sw.'laud ea-,- uiur.) 
fb'll farthci in lii:. L'.v.'.i''itf i.o-tion,.; r ht’cji-v tliwe 
favv, that the iai te ;eh!k.'. ' \ . '-'1 i M' ! r ■ 1 
authority, vioIaiLsi ,.I) i cii • o.' J.r, .■ .y 
either h.r tile r.-’v;.'.', s. ■ ; ■n'l; cn . or t .r 
the more nin:h'ahole ii: nee 4 1 a.sli'.ei; . ; .eh.-' . 
In his own pcii'-n, ’-''•■ei I.e p ^ le, • ij 

, - • I . • I • * 
pDWtT tf^ bvj (’■•-'il-wi <’ i.r. , lui . UKV'c: 
right: Avd thei: ( rr^iglu J, t,- 
gerogs, if luX hii.d, tx' till riy, itadtn. tlic M’-ud's 
of the ];erhiafion, .nid hs fceeungo’Vidc u :e, d 
'liiin lo tiui'l iokiiy to iiis light, '.villumt u.ahi.'e; 
fmallell proviiioii, either of force or p(>iitics, in aider 

lofupportit. . , ‘ , 
Such 
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St!Cii were the oppofitc dirpofitioriS of p:irliaiiient ^ ^ 
and princ#, ar the romnicncement of the Scottidi 
line; diipolitions jufl bccruininpf to ex'd and to ap- lOo.} 
pear in the parliament , but thoroi!e,hly edabhiheJ 
and openly avowed on ilit j)ar< of the priiiec. 

Ip'irii and jud,i;ineur of the hoid’e of com¬ 
mons appeared, not < idy in defeyce of liuir own 
P’ivileoes, l)iit ah'o in their •(.’uleavoi;;-,, ihongh, at 
tiiis ti:;:e^ in vain, to fice Iruk' Irom liiofe fliackles 
which liic liieli cxeruti pu.roja'Jve, and even, in 
this re’j>eet, the iil-'iudeed tyrant \ of r.lijaibeth, had 
inmoff^.J upon it. 

j 'Mi.s had already, of lys ('v. n ac<'.-rd, called in 
and aiinaiUd a!! the nl^lne!Ol:^ p.ater.'s f.vi mono- 
pelic- which liad been pra.ut.d by Itis pieJect ifor, 
and w...clt ixtrcnuly leltcrt^i i t erv ip'.cies -d do- 
ii’eilic indcdlrv : Ihir the c.wluhve rompanic, iiiil 
rciitank’d ; another ftceies <.i n'cva'i'o!'., 'o'.’vhii'li 
ahnoil ;di forei'ii :rac e, eneei'! tlnn ti I'va.t’e, was 
brought iiitf) ili^- hantl,s ot a ii-w .ii- 
and ail t’i fuiinv a? iii CtJtn- 
itic’H’c wa.s for vvci' lacri.i‘.Vd to a IimIc (kin’jMravv 
advanUi!.»c of the joveroign. '1 lio'c coinp'.v 
Tiufuolj arbiirarilv ciceb-d, had carricil llioir priTil, l^s 
In lar, lliat alnudt all vIk’ cvnitnu-Tcc ot 
ccntcrctl in Lt)ridon ; and ir appears \h:\\ liic c ib 
lonis that port ainoimted to i o.i'r jl. a-vear, 

tholL'of all tlie* kliurdoin 1k‘1\*k' ^ it ld<'d < ailv 
ic\.cnteen thoLiliitul Nav, ihewhole ti-.ae of Lo:i- 
<^iony\as eontiiied to about two Iiundred citl/.ens ", 
wlio vveic ealiiY enahkal, Iw cianbiniii'’ am .ne tin I'l- 
ielves, to lix whatever |;riee tluy jdefifet! botli to the 
exports and itnports ol liie n;iii in. 'i’iie cor'iniittt^* 
ajyponifed to examifie tin’s enorntims grievatiee, (tfie 
of* the greatcfl which ve read of ii!, Khcdilh lfovv,« 
iniift pii ir as a latl well known and alowed, how¬ 
ever contrary to ptefent receixed oninitia, tliuf Ihip- 

Pte n It [C] flir tiul of the volnnir. ^ 
* Jouiii. zi May i604- • * “.KI. ibiii. 
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pinj; and feamcn had fcnfibly dc caved during all the 
preceding reign". And though nothing be more 
common than .com]ilaiiii»s oi the decay oi trade 
even during the moft llourifliing periods; yei is this 
a confcquence ^\hic.h iv.ightmaiura.llv refulthoin fuch 
arbitrary ell.iblifltincnts, at a time when tlie, com¬ 
merce of all the^olhcr nations of liuiopc, except 
that of Scotland, cnjdyed lull liberty and indul¬ 
gence. 

W'ini.E the commons were thus aTtctn]itin;g to 
give liberty to the trading part ol the li-.ition, they 
alfo endeavoured to free the latided prt.p.eriv from 
the burthen of wardi'iiips ', and to tx move, thole re¬ 
mains of the leuihil lenuixs undf.r v hich the nation 
{fill laboured. A jull rejtavd svas [hewn to the crown 
in the ('(induct ol th.is .afi:i;r ; ti-. r wa.s the rcniLdy 
loujdy for, confidered as a matter of right, but 
merely ol grace and favour. Tfie protit w liicli du- king 
reapetl, botli from nards a.nd from txipite of homage, 
was eitimaicd ; attd it was intended to cott’jMuind 
ftir thei’e ;-n rogaii\cs bv a Tectire ami ilidevcndcnt 
revenue. Bui afler fome’debates'in the bottle, ami 
fome ronlelencis with the lord.:, the ttihiir was itnmd 
to coiiuiin more ciiihcidtie.s tiitui could ealilv, at tlttil 
tittle, be (urmounted ; ‘and it w ;is not then brought 
to .uiv conclulion. ▼ 

Till' latiic late attended an attempt of a like na¬ 
ture, to b’ce thd na.lion front tfiV burthen of purve t- 
ance. 'J'his prcrogt'iive liad been much abuled f.y 
the piiivetor.s ' : tuid llie cointnons ihewcd loiiie,in- 

to oircr tljc kii.i; fifty thoulaiu] pouiicLs a-- 
jor the alVMNiiimi <>j it. 

affair of the uiniofl confcquence was 
brouv,lit U’j<;re ilic i arlknnciit, vrhere the commons 

ft. 
** A icmonOi ^rom ihc Tiiinty houA-, in 7607, tint lu a 
little alKJV IV. t. Ivf jr-.'ii s aUfi i ilit run bt*! 

ir'diiil •i_, jmI <1 ''iVftl ..l^out ciiltinl. /\i liuppy luiun Slate 

t>l K' "I.i. *1, p. Jii’ii'i Calai’s ColU ^liuns. tiev Jouin. 
% f r t 

A < AI t \ I n,. 
^ Jouia. I Junt 1P04. ^ » ' J'A'Jin. 30 Apvil iCo4 

jlicw ed 
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fiiewcd a greater fpirit of independence than any true 
iudgnieiit of national interefl. The union of the two 
kingdoms was xcaloully, ai^d even impatiently urged 
bv tile king11c juiUy regarded it as the peculiar 
ielicity oi' his reign, that he;had ienuinated the bloody 
.iiiinuviies of thel'c hoflilc nltiohs, and had reduced 
the whole illand under one government; enjoying 
tranquillity within itfelf, and fecurity from all foreign 
invafions. He hoped, that wdtije his fubjeds of both 
kingdoms rcliecled oil pad: difafters, befidcs regard¬ 
ing liis perfon as infuiiiely precious, they would en- 
tiitaln the llrongeft deiire of fecuring themfelvcs 
agaiiiil the return of like calamities, by a thorough 
union of knvs, parliaments, and privileges. He con- 
jidered not, that this very relit dion operated, as yet, 
in a contrary manner on men’s prejudices, and kept 
c.live tlitu mutual hatred between the nations, which 
had been canied tti the greatefl extremities, and ro- 
v]uired rime to alhiv it. The more urgent the kiitg 

appeared hi promotiiig fo iileJul a meaiiire, the more 
backward was the Ivcglilh parliament in concurring 
with him; while lhe\ al'ci’ibcd his excclllce y.eal, to 4 
that partialit) in tavt)ur oi liis ancient kibjcds, of 
which they tliought, that, on other occafions^ they 
had reafon l.o conij)lain. 'i Iicir complalfancc for the 
king, therefore, carried them no farther tlian-to ap¬ 
point forlv-iriiir r.nglilli to meet with thirtv-one* vSeot- 
tllh commidioners, iiiporder to deliberate conccniing 
the terms of a union ; but without any power of 
mailing advances townirJs the edaliliihiuent of it k 

The fame*fpirit oi independenc ', ;md jierhaps net 
better judgment, apjieared in the hwa'e ol comiuons 
when the cjuellion ol fuj'.plv was b-rought belore them, 
by fome lueinbcrs*attachetf. to tiie court. In vrnn 
Was it urged, that, tippugh the king rev-eived a fu})-^ 

,P*y which had been voted to Elizalieih, and wdiicli 

Jomn,«i Apiil, I Miy, i6o^. Pa/iamcnfiiy Illilory, vo!.v, 
P- 9*- ^ Journ. 7 June 1604. KemiLt, p. 

1604. 
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been collected bef<irf her dciirh; yet he 
found it burtheneJ with ii uf V.t concac^d liy the 
queen, equal (o the full anu-tinr t l v : 'I hat peace 
was not )Ct thrrouj^hly caty'liiJeu wiili and 
that Ireland wiv: llil' ^ ;)ftjro e to !i:;n : 'rhat on his 
journey from Srm’liw’t f- eii a cooc-'i^ri'c of 
people, ami on that ('f !c,>\Ln ’'.'’al 
he had e: , .tied ci-.'is-ideK-.blc h;.n.; /’i d tiiar as 
the courliei".'. had loohed n.i pa. anr ies From 
the prince (jU his aectl!di;i, ;,;i ! i-.-d imivrld o,i his 
generous nature; To tiic p.5;:ic(., ii! !;i.. lav];, v.. eid 
expeft, at tile beginning, iome r.virk i I tie a-'d 
attachment n-nni his jiconle, and loiin. coi:,';.;. :., i in 
of his neccii’iiie.-. No ir-.pret'v-'i v.ivio . ri t.ie 
houfe fd common;. In, lluio to";(;.;; :Me ii! ■i<\iifV 

« 

appeared fidlv ihe'c nniiu d ;o '.Jr': a;’ Ir; j'i'.. > Le 

burthen of g;/ver:nne''l, ariim t’.iae, \ u. i-rii: 

light upon the iieopde : And liiat vus reir.'n, uriiJ; 
to us, at this diiiance, mar feem a hni.-ve oi ocne- 

rofity, was the real caiife 'vh,- life { ■:■ h i..., nl .cj 

all occahons, lo remarkabl'-. bngai and vi.!^i\ed. 

They were not, a.s vet, aci uilonv d to oihii tluir 

purfes in In. libtial a manner as tiitir liiei J; rs, in 

order to liinob iiie wants i r ih. ;r f'veiei'm; .ipj 
the fnialleit uema.nu, Ik r lorjiiin:,', ;i| an ,i; l\1 in 

tlieir eves unreaioiiabL and e\-'ibil;nir. [ia; e-nn- 

moiis ii-om ail'o to riave been d 'ir'.Mis r'd redu'-i 

the crown to dil! lanlier iieccih.i,..,, bv ihei; relniiii"- 

a bill, bnt down to ihem by the lowJ, Ibr emailing 

the crown buid.s lor ever on the kiti't’s heiis and itic- 
I ' * 

ccilbrs'i be dinipatloTi, made b) I'.b.-abeiii, bad 

ju'obabdy taught'I’.Cieiiiiy of tin., law, ami 

Ihcvvn them the ailvanlage of reiuln’.e; It. 

In order to co\er a di iippointinifin v. ii!i regard to 
fppply, w liUi iii’ghl bear a b-ad com'i; uetion, both 

at home ami abroad, James fent a meduge to _,ihe 

^ r.-iihaMcntary lliftoBy, vol. v. p loS, 

houfc. 
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houle in wliirh he told them, that he defirecl no 

fu] I'iv ; aiiJ lie Vvas vary iorvvard in refufmg what _ ' p 

wa,, ueVLr oii'ored him. Soon aftor^ ha piorogucd iCo+. 
the j.:t. lianuiiK H(»t w ithmit difeovevi’-g, in his Ipeech, tih Juh'* 

vihhie mail-s cd'uifiaiisfahijon. , Evc?n fo early in liis 

re;gf,^hc i.i\\ reai'on to instkc ^aibiic complaints of 

:]u rviii'.-isand encioaching Ipivit ol the puritanical 

party, and di tiie iirJt vo\eiK»e v.iia wliich they cn- 
(.itavourLd to irdpiie the connvons. Nor were his 

Cdiiiiilai.ilv vith.mt ioimdeiioii, or the puritans with- 
out intevLll; f.iice the couiiuons, now findii'g tliem- 
felv tree irm'' the arbitrary gta.ernment ol Fdiza- 
beth, maile ajii'dica'idn h-r a cc-u.'ercnce with the 

lords, and preU iitjd a ]'eiid''n ’o t'>o king; the 
purport ol 1)1.ih v\I i^ h ws>, to . roeuri, in iavour of 
the puriums, a reLiy;'.iio;i oi tl;-' i.-.ica! laws 

'1 lie u(e ol tl’o ruiphce, rtid ol die erjis in baptllin, 
is tils.re chi'.'., s' eomp-iaiued od; I 'U the remedy teems 

• # 

to have bum e'.p!.'tui lo’elv iioni tlie kima’s dif- 

penliiii'; power'. liMhe papers v.h.ich contaiii tlihs 
application •and ’a tipo;i,*\ve I’lav rllo lee pr(''d.s of 
the violi ".r anin..^ ts id* flee Csu.iuums agamtl the * 
rtuliidic.;, i.'.’eiiief with the iiitole'.atii>g liiirit of 
iiiat afh.iiihlv • 

fjos I'umm.r th.e peace with Sp-ain \\a.^ fmally re.-s-ewiiti 
cor^-h'd.cf ai’.v! \,a; ly'p.ted bv tlie dp;,ni;ii*mlwiilcrs ^a >-. 
at bop'.i.nr. In lue coineretices, jUevious to tin.-: ‘‘ 
treaty, th.e nations vvs.«c liuiml to lia^e I'o i'eo,v claims 
ow e. ' i; oii,tlia.t, e'.cep! on accoiini o! l.'ic. hipport 
gi'ij! Iv liu'dand t ' the l-ovv Ciounlrv irovinces, 
l!ie v.ar ndght aj ne 'r to have h.ee’i coiitimied more 
on roam 'd’perloirjl rnimoiiiv bes^vTceu I'hili'p atid 
I’.lizaPeth, tlum any .'ontraiic; ■ oi p.di'ii il interejls 

retweeu ilicir Itihj^cto. So;.ihtt araries ii) tlie trcai v, 
• ■ * 
^ Jo!iin. 96 Jui.r ’/jot * ** Lu tt)« Fienchaiv* iTt.l 

i Xiat iliL lioufe ('i lO'nmo'is was coiiipoJctl .ifoUlv i>f ,.'<1 ..mj, 
vut I. y,. 81. f 0 »i linnicii'niy voK v, p 9?^, 99, 100. 

hu »ot(?f D] at ihe end of ilie»voIuiiie^ K K)ii'di, 
tom. XVI. p. &c. ’ • 

^\hich 
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C H A F. which feemecl prejudicial to the Dutch comnion- 
wealth, were never executed by the king; and as the 
Spaniards made no coipplaints on that head, it ap¬ 
peared that,by f’ecrct agreement,the king hadexprcfsly 
referved the power of ferjilitig aiiilhmce to the Hol¬ 
landers The conMable of C'aftile came inltS Eng¬ 
land to ratify the peace; and on the parr <>J England, 
the earl of Hertford was feiu into the Low Camntries 
for the Came purpofe, and the car! of Nyttinghain, 
itigh admiral, into Spain. '1 he train of the latter 
was numerous and fp eiidid : and tlu Sjxmiards, it is 
laid, were extrernelv Jurprilcd, when tliey beheld the 
blooming countenances and graceful ajipearancc of 
the Englifli, \\hom their bigoi'/v, inllamed by the 
priefls, had rejneieated as f) many moiillers and 
infernal decmoiis. 

Though England, by means of her naval force, 
was perfectly lecujc during the latter years of the 
Spanifli war, James fliew'ed an impatience to put an 
end to lioftilities; and ioon altyr lii^ accelhon, before 
any terms of jteace were concerted, or even propoied 

' by Spain, he recalled all the letters/if marque ‘ which 
had been gianted by queen i'.lizabeth. Archduke iAl- 
ben had made fome aefvance.'. of a like nature whit h 
invited the king to take this friendly Ifep. But what 
is remarkable ; in James’s proclamation for that pur- 
pofe, he plainly luftpofcs, that, as he had himlelf, 
while king of Scotland, alwayjf lived in aniity w'ith 
Spain, peace w^as attached to his perlon, and thar 
merely by his acceflion to the crown ol England, 
without any articles of treaty or agreement, lie had 
ended the war betwx'cn the kingdoms 'I’his igno- 

VVinwootl, V(A. ti. ]i. 27. 3^0, rf aJih. Tn n'fpetl J.imes's pence 
V 1-. 'non }ionon> ^iblc ili.in iliat which 1 IV. htinlclf m/di* with 

Tiii> i.'itvi pjmcc I'upnlaitii not* To ntldi il l- Dtiicli j :ui(t ihu 
fiipl'lics which lie kcictiy iciit ihtiii, wxil in iliuit rontiavtrti'in to 
the-ticaiy, ’ 23d of June 1^103, 1 ^ Giottii Annal. 
jih, 12/ * Stc ihnin^ tht full Hv;n yt*;iis of 

K. Jarnct Winwro lj vul.ii. p. 6 v 

ranee 
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r:incc of the law of nations may appear furprlfing 
in a prince,.who was lliirty-fix years of age, and ^ 
who had reigne d from his infancy ; did we not con- 1604. 
fidcr, that a king of Scotland, who* lives in clofc 
friendHiip wdth Kiiglaiul, .has few tranfa(5lions to 
manag|‘ with hneign princes* ahd has little oppor¬ 
tunity of ac(|uiring experience. IJtiliajjpily lor 
jaines, his tiiijlulty, his prejudices* his indolence, 
ins lo\c of timuleineiit, }iarticutirly ol h*uiiling, to 
which he^vas much addicted, ever prevented him 
from making any jirogrels in the knowledge or 
practice of loreign politics, and in a little time 
dintitiilhcd that regaiii which all the neighbouring 
nations had paid to lingland'diiring the reign of his 

nredecellor 

^lin»oirs lie In IJociciic, vol. i. p. C4. iSi. 39J- si*’- 30^. 
Vo) . It, p. 24.4^. 275^- 
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CHAR XLVL 

CHAP. 
XLVI. 

1604. 

Gunpow¬ 
der fon- 
fpjracy. 

Gunpowder confp 'irapy-A pn: uair.mi- 
betwixt Spam altid "the United l^roi-.inccsjf,-A 
parliament--Deatb of the I'rcnrh kiny^-- 
Arminianijin—-Skitc of h “"l It f fill* 

ft 

are now to relate an e\<-:it, one of the innft 
VV memorable that hhtmy has eonvi yed to 

poftcrily, and containin'^ at i>!-,ce a hii'. ul <t proof 
both ot the ftrcnjnh and weakiiev; o.l' >!'e himtan 
mind; its widell depat'ture fro^n me , a'ul molt 
fteadv attachment to religions’ ] ’-c ji;.. ' is the 
Gunpowder trtifon oi whl-h 1 ip^ak; a as <,er- 
tain as it appears incic-Iil ;e. 

"i tn. Roman caili(;hes l ad cai-ckad oreat t..vonr 
and iiu!ii]_':^ence on tlie aece.ii'-ii <>l j.nin >■, bo'h as lie 
was deicended from iv'iary, wln ie life tliev beiieecd 
to have been lacrifieed tv) ilieir caiiri.^ intd as Ii-e 
hirniulf, in his early youth, aws imagined to lia'v, j 
fhevMt fome parlitdily to>.artI:, ih m, which no- 
thinf^ tliey thought, but ■ itercd a.id iieet i';:! laid 
hnce reltrained. It is inetindt li, ili;;t he had e\eri 
entered intcj politi\i- eiigagemt-rns to ufieraie ihcir 
religion, as foon as he fl-ould mount ‘the throne of 
England; whether thtit ciululity ha I interjneted 
in this ien'e fome tibliging exprellions <^)j- the king’s, 
or that he had cnipio\ed Jncdi an artilicc, in order to 
render them lave iirahJe to his t tle '. Very foou 
they diu-over-id their rnilrake; and were at once 
furprifed and enraged to iind James, oji all occa- 
lions, exprefs his iiiteijlion of i^riclly executing the 
laws eiiacteel againft them, ahd of perfevering in.all 
the rigorouii inealures cd Elizabeth. Catelby, a 
gentleman of good parts and of,an ancient family. 

S;.ire Trv'Is, vol. ii. p.aoi, zoz, 103. Wirwcod, vol, li, p-49- 

*13 * firfl 



fnfl thought of a moft extraordinary* method of chap. 
K'vcngc; ajul he opened l)is intention to Piercy, . _ ' j 
a defeendant of tlie illuftrious houfe of Northuin- *604. 
berland. In one of tlieir converl'ations with regard 
to tile diilrclfed condition^ of the catholics, Piercy 
havii\>’| broken into a ially of padion, and mentioned 
ait 'Jlinaring tltc king Catelby took tlte opportunity 
of re\ea'ii)t: to ium a no!'ilc» and‘more extenfivc 
plan k>i'ii eaion, Y>hich not only jncluded a fare exe¬ 
cution oi’*VLnge;uu’e. h:it iiil'orded kune liopcs of 
refloil.ig I'a- (, .ulu'.tie religion iu England. In vain, 
iaiJ he, v oul i ou out im end to the kino’s life: 
^ ic has who v.t-uld au'cecvl both to his 
crown and lo Ms r ;»\ims oi* govenmient. In \am 
Would vou t;i;u..L'i!ii liio who] ' : 'I’he 

ihc the v..;i ;i r'lcrii, iufe^^'led 
wiiii ti.c hiiiie iierci”, .mei reile 10 die throne 
another juince and an'iiIter lainily, ho, bclid'es 
tlicir Inuied to our tc ligi-'ti, nouM be animated with 
revetu'c lor the ira. ie.J death ol their orcdeceilors. 
To lerve anwgoot; juiq^,:v, ne mull dehroy, at one 

blow, tlie king, tiyj 1.''al * familv, the lords, the 

commons; and bury 11 our enemies in one com- 
mini ruin. Happily, ihev. are all aliembled on the 
fit It meeting of the pailiameui; and alh rd us the 
tjpportuniiy* of glorious a.i'J uiofui vengeance. Oreat 
preparations ^ill not be requii'ite. A Itw of us, 
coinbining, may run-a mine below ih.e hall in 
which they meet; and chooung the ven y moment 
when the king harangu.es inttli houfes, confign over 
to <k'ftruclion Thet'e determinccl foes to all piety and 
religion. Meanwhile, we ourfelves ftanding aloof, 
iafe and unfufpeded, fhall triumph in being the 
inflruments of divine wrath, sind fltall behold w'itb 
pleaiurc thofc I'acrilcgious walls, in Ayhich were 
paffed the editts I'or prot'eribing our church and 

/outcheVing her chddren, tolfed into a tlioufand 
fragments ;• v/hilc their impious fnhabimnis, medi- 
tating, perhaps, ftill new perfei'.ulions agaiult us, pafs 

from 
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from flames above to (lames below, there for ever to 
endure the torments due to their ofi'encfs 

Piercy was charmed with this project of Catefliy; 
and they agreed to communicate the matter to a few 
more, and among tije rei^ to Thomas Winter, whom 
liiey fent over to Mantlers, iii quell of Fa\vi|i.es, an 
officer in the Spaniffi fervice, with whofe zeal and 
courage they were all thoroughly ac quainted. W'heii 
they inlifte'd any nc\\ confjtiratcw, in order to bind him 
to fecrefy, they ahvavs, together with anf oath, cm. 
ployed the Communion, the moll I'acred rite of their 
religion And it is remarkable, that no one ol thcle 
pious devotees ever entertained the leal! compunclion 
with regard to the cru'el maliacrc which they pro- 

d, of wliate\er was great and eminent in the 
nation. Some of tl cin only were ilartlcd by the 
reflection, iliat rd' necefilty many catholics inuif be 
prefent; as fpectators or attendants on the kiiig, or 
as having (cats in the houi'e of peers: But i’cTinond, 
a jeluit, and Carnet, fuperior of tlrat order in l.ng- 
land, removed thefe feiupies, and fhewed them how 
the intercifs of religion rcquire4 that the innocent 
flioukl her e be facriiiced w'itli the guilty. 

All this pafl'etl in tlie fj^ring and fummer of the 
year 1004; when ihe.confpirators alfo hired a houfe 
in Piercy’s name, adjoining to that in w'h?ch the par¬ 
liament was to affemble. d'owards tlie end of that 
year they begnn their operations. That they might 
be lefs inleiiu[)ted, and give_ lefs fufpicion to the 
neighbourlurod, tliey carried in ftorc of ])rovilions 
with them, and never dcftfled from their labour.' Ob- 
ftinate in their ^)urpol'e, and confirmed by paflion, by 
principle, and by mutual exhortation, they little feared 
death in comparifon of] a difappf)intment; and hav¬ 
ing provided arms, together with the inflrumenis. of 

their labour^ they rcfolved therp to periflt in cafe of a. 

, « Hittoryof Aj Guinv>wdtr Tieafon. « 
F StuU 'i'iialfy vol.i* lyo. 198, 210* 

^ r - • ^ 
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ililVovcry. Their pcrievt-rance advanced the work ; ^ 
and ihtv fpon pierced ilic Avail, thomrh three yania 
III thieknel:-'; but on approaching the other lide, 
ihcv were I'tanewhat fbiriled at hearing a male, 
which they knew not limv to account lor. LJpe 
iiKpii y, ihey found that ft cftnie from the vaii!( 
beloA’. the iiouie t.i i.ir.K' ; tliat a r’n'ga.'diH-f)f coals 

l;".i 1)‘cn kept ihiie; and tliat, tis the coals were 
iciliji'', oil, the vault avouKI l^e let to 'the jiigheH: 
hid.le'-. • I'itc opperfnniiy A’/as iinntediately feized : 

■h.c place Iiired In PitrcA ; ihiriv-Iix barrels or 
jfov.dtr iM it; t!:c wiude c<'*ve3ed up with 
i;i‘^rnts and hiilt-ts; ilic dot)!*:'dt the coilnr boldiv 

• V * / 

rillug open ; anvl evuv bovf\' admitted, as if it eon- 
laini.(l i!(lilting I’angeroiis. 

Coi.’i iorN 1 of iiKcefs, they noAV bep:an to look 
foiwatd, and tti plan liie reniainitig part of' their 
projf 1. 'I'he king, the queen, priiiv’c Henry, \vere 
ail cx[tcct:cd to be prehent at the ojicnlng of parlia¬ 
ment. 'I'he duke, by rcalon of his lender age, 

would be abfent; arid is Avas refoivcd, that Plercy 
diould I'eizc him, or affafruiate him. 'i'he princel's 
idizabcih, a child likewiie, was kejtl at lord Har¬ 
rington’s huule at WarAvickfliire; and fir l:l\4erard 
Hlgby, Rookwood, Grant, being let into the con- 
fpiracy, erfgaged to affemble their friends “on.pre¬ 
tence of a hiAitiug match, and feizing that princefs, 
immediately to proclaiin her queen. .So tranfported 
wci c they with rage againfl their adverfaries, and fo 
charmed with the proi'ped of revenge, that they 
forgdt all carff of their own fafety j aitd trufting to 
the general confufion, which inuft.ftefult from fo 
unexpeded a blow, they forefaw not, that the fury 
of the people, iiow^ unredriiincd by any authority^ 
myft have turned againft them, a^id ^ould probabfy 
have fatiated itfelf, by *an univerl'al ifiaifacre of the 
Odtholfcs. 

The day, fo long wifficai for,-^noAv approached, 
on. which the parliament Avas appointed 'to.afferablc. 

VoL. VI. • D * ‘ The 
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I'i'.. -T.fecrct, thoujih commv’nicated to abn%-c 
rvs'c'tit' perlbiiy, had been ivli;j;i(Hir!y kfjpt, 
iJic inace oi near a rear and a lialh No remorfe, 
11*-^ no fear of }nini{hincnJ, no iiopc o{ reward., 
Inui, a.-i v<tT inclncctl anyone confpiraroi, eiiher io 
abandon the enrerprife,’ or make a dlltovery oi i:. 
*i'he hoiv iiirv had extiivjtn'lbed in their brcalt cVLr\ 
other motive; and it was an indiicredon at iail. 
pmccceiinr; chit.lly fn)m d.nic very l)Ij.>oted prt ’uclic^'- 
ami partialities, >vlilch laved the Jialiun. ’ 

'J'ln days belore llic ineetini^ of ]iarliarnenf, li rv: 
Monteagle, a catliolic, ion to Ic.-ui Ivlorley, re'ceivtd 
the fbllowitig letter, which had been delivered to hi'' 
iei^’ant by an unknown hand. i Afy Lo'd^ 0,t! oj ihc 
1'a:c ! hciir to t\>7i:c rf yottr frtends, 1 bn-vc n care oj 
your toeftr-Tahon. 1 be ref ore I \eoiihl odi'ife von, ns 
you /{filler vour life, to de-vife fonic cxeufe to Jlufr off 
vour attendant e at ibis pnrlumictit. For God and viau 
have concumd io jainijh ibe ’iviebcdnef of this tinn.. 
Find tbink not Jliybily of this advertfment ; hut re¬ 
tire your ft If into your eounirv, leberc you ?uay ixpeeV 
tbe event in fji'ty- For ibonyb there be no appearance 
of any fir, yet, J fay, they ivitl rereive a it rnble blovn 
this parliameni, and yet ibey JhaU not fee ivbo hurts them. 
'1 his counfel is not to he lonicnund, beeaufe it tiuiy d» 
vju ;;ood, and can do you no harm : For trse dany^cr is 
pi’ll, as foon as you have burned the ictlcr. And I 
i ope God Vi-ill• yive you the y;iiacc to make yood ufc oj 
it, unto vL'hofc holy protcelion / commend you 

idoxTiAoi.K knew not what to make of this let¬ 
ter ; and though inclined to think it a fooliih at¬ 
tempt to irigl'.ten and ridicule Jiiin, he judged it 
ial'efl: to carry it to lord Salilbury, fecretary of Itate. 
Though Salilbury too was intjlined to pay little 
attention to^ It„ he thought proper to lay it before 
the king, wjio came to town a few days after. To 
the king it appeared not fo light a matter j and 

s K, Jaiijc$’s Woiks, p. sx?* 

from 
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the ftriovis eanitfl ftylc of the letter, he coi^^ 
lectiircc], that it imj-licd I'oniethiiig dangerous and 
irip(irta:kt. A terrible blow, and yet the authors coti- 
c.aied: a danger io fudden, and yc fo tlicl'e 
fircuinhanfes reemod all to denote* fome contrivance 
by gunpowder; and it jv'as thought ailvifablc to in- 
ipcel all the vaults below'ihtf hoiifes of parliament. 
'J iiis care belonged to the e-arl of .Suilblk, lord 
chamberlain ; who purpofoly delJiyed the fearch, till’ 
the day before the meeting,of parliaitient. lie re- 
inarLeft thole great piles of wood and laggots which 
hiy in the vaull n:uier the ujvpcr houfe; and he calf 
his eye upon lav.kes, who Hood in a dark corner, 
and palled hijurdt for Pierev’s ierxatit. That daring 
anti detennired courage, u hieh i';' much dillinguiflied 
this confpiiaior, even autong ir.at'e.-^ in villanv, 
was fullv pe.inteil in hi.; c'v.in'.enaricc, :md was not 
palled imnoricetl hv ;Iic eha’uberl.iin S.-eli a quan¬ 
tity alfo of fuel, lor lie uQ.' <'{' o.’r Ih iirtlir 
m ttnvn as Pierev, a}’ee,*rjd a iild.- tee.raor.iinarv' ; 
and upon comivuiing all eircum:ia;Ke'., it vra.' re- 
folved that a more ihe-roir 1 iiifpection IhouLl be 
made. About ;nidniglit, hr 'hom i ; Hr.evet, a juf* 
tice of peace, was fent with, proper aitendanu ; and 
before the tloor of the vaidt hudiiig I'avljcs, vho 
had juft hnifhed all his preparations, he iunsiediatcly 
feized Kim, anvl turning o\cr the faggois,* discovered 
the powder. The matches and cveiy tiling proper 
for letting fire to ihe train were/aken in Fav.kes’s 

. pocket; who finding his guilt now apparent, and fi-e- 
ing no refuge but in boldnefs and deipair, exprefied 
tli'e Itimolf regret, that he had lolt the opportunity 
of firing the powder at once, and fweetening his 
own death by that of his enemiesBefore the coun¬ 
cil, he clif ilayei] the fame intrepid firmnefs, mixed 
even with fcorn an<l,dirdam; refining to difeover his 

• *■ K. James's Works, p* 225. ' I'-' 
^ Ibitl. p, 77of 
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.icconi{)Iicfs, and fliewing no com-ern bur for the 
failure of the eriterprifc I his ohflinacy laded two 
or three tlays: But beiu}; confiiieil to the.'i'ower, 
left tf) rellccl on his ^uilt and daui2;er, and the rack 
being jull d;o\vn to him; his ccnirage, fatf’gucd with 
lo long au elfort, and unfupported hv hope or I’ocietv, 
at lad jailed him ; and ke iKade a lull diicovery of ail 
the confpiraiors *. 
' CATtsBV, Pierc)', and. the other criminals, wh-:. 
were in London, though thev had heard of the alarm 
taken at a letter fent to Monteagle ; though thVy iiad 
heard of the chamberlain’s feareh ; yet were ref^hed 
to pcrfiil to the utmod, and never abandon theii 
hopes of fuccefs ’. But at lad, hearing that l'’awkes 
was arreded, thev hurried down to Warwickdtire : 
ulicre fir Lverard Digby, thinking himfelt aflured 
fliat fuceei s had attended his confederates, W'as alieady 
in arm-., in order to feike the princefs Elizabeth. 
• siic .'caped into (Coventry; and they were obliged 
»'< pat th' inrelvcs on their defence againd the ctmn- 
r y, w lio a ere railed frt'in all quarters, and armed, by 
,tie flu till. i'he confpirators,>.w'ith ail their attend- 
.nts, never exceeded the itumher of eighty perfons; 
.otd being furrounded on every lide, could no longer 
(on. nail) hopes, either of prevailing or efcaping. 
lia.lug tlieiefore confelled themrelves, and received 

4 

;.b:'olaii.ui, 'liiLy boldly prepared lor death, lind re- 
loi .vd to fell their lives a.s dear as podible to*ihe afl'ail- 
.-.ni '. Hut even t.his miferable ewhblation was de- 
nit il them. Some of their powder took fire, and diC- 
c.h;< d them Ibr defences The people ruflied in 

. ijion tlum. Piercy and Catefby were killed by one 
diot. Digby, Roqkwood, Winter, and others, being 
taken prilouers, weie liied, confelled their guilt, and 

r 
• W-nvn'j<!, vol.li, p. T75. * K,-James’s Woik?, p. 231. 

V See note [K] at ihc cUd .jt the volumes 
^ State Trials, vol,/.- V- Di/couife of the manner, &c. p. 69, 

died. 
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died, a.^»wel] a'^ Ci.irnct, Ity the hands of il)c exc- r n a p 
ctitioiicr. Notwithllsadiniij tin’s horrid crime, the 
hi;^(Ued raitiolics Mere (o devoUcl to Garnet, that ,<,o 
ihev faneied iniraeies u>bc \y'ou^hr by his blood ; 
and in Spain he was ref^arded as a marr\r 

Nt rim u Irad tl)e delperaic fusUme ol tljeconfpi- 
rafors nr^^ed tln ni to this *entcrjnile, •nor had the 
Ibrmer prol!li, '('v of tlieir livrt prepared them for lb 
threat a^'rime. lieiore that audacious attempt, their 
eoiuliul ('eetns, in genera!, to be liable to no reproach, 
('afetby’s characler iiad entitled him to iuch regard, 
that Rookwood attd HluliV were fedneed by their 

% -r « 

implicit trull, in Ms iiidgn.eiu ; and they declared, 
that, Irom the nK'tive alone fd friendihip to him, 
thc\ were ready, on ;uiy octtafion, to have I'acrillccd 
their lives'. Digby liimlelf was as highly ellc^med 
atid beloved as any man hi I'ingland ; and he had 
been particularly honoured with tlie good tipinion ot 
c]ucen I’ilixabcth Jt ivas bigoted zeal alone, the 
moll ablurd of prejudices inalijutd with reaioii, the « 
moll criminal ot jwtlions covereil witli the a})]>carance 
of duty, which fed need them into meafurcs, that were 
I ital to themfelvcs, and had fo nearly proved fatal i.. 
tiieir country’ • 

I'Ht lords Mnrdaunt and Stounon, tw'o catholic -, 
were lined, lfic fornier ten ihoufand pounds, tlie latn r 
!’'ur thoufand, by tlft ftar-chamber*; iiccaufe tlieii 
abj'encc from parliament had begotten a lufpicion ol 
• lieir being acquainted with tlie confpirucy. ’I'lie 
earl of NortlTumherland was fined thirty thoufand 
tiounds, and detained i'evcral yeais'prifoner in the 

- Wiliwootlj voi. ii. p, loo. ** TfJ. ibi(i. 
* St:iie 'I'imIs, voI-i. p. 201,. Ox, . t- r-.T 
' •Di^liVj aiter his C4)iu(**ijin|itioP, laid in a 1j;ner tn In,'. v tU 
Now foi my inicnlion, let me tell you, tliat if 1 iMcl fluMr ht ihcit 
h-ui Itten- the IlmII fm in the pint, I woulil nul have broii ol ir 

'■*' all the winl.i j ami iio^other laiifc drew me# to lia^'nd tu\ fotiotif 
and Jpe, hfll zeal to tiod*& lie rxprOlt^v lir. ii>* j>ul'* !o 

heai that any catholic^ had condemned it, Dtgly'i 

Covc\:ry, ^ * 

ro\Vr.‘r , D3 
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^.vnV ’ ’ becaufc, not to nunticii otliiv p;rouncls of 
,' .f_T he IukI ailMUttcd i''.Ti:v into the miinbey 

1 

iii!pici>'M, he IukI atlMUtted i^^rey into the miinbey 
ot pLi'ibontrs, hif the 
reruiilte'''*1^.■ «- 

^ ^ I ^ 

r>jK kin;., in iiis fiH-ec}; t.i the parliar.u'iir, ob- 
k-rved, ill:.!, rc!i;pt'!' !;.id c-iip::t;j;Ld the con- 
ipiva'ors ia«'i criiui-.jl'iui a'^iiint. \(.-\ onelit v.eoot . ^ i • j t 

ti' involve all :1jj Kom :".! ertholie.-* in live lame Guiif., 
O'* 

<tr jiippoi'e thc'.n t-op.i.i'K dirpofed to ef'ivli'nit fueli 
tnrrinMus barbu/ii]\l-:p.-.v iiolv men, h-. krid, ant! 
imr ;ui((,d()rv, iroo;;'; tir; tall, hail been feduced to 
♦'oncii'i' with ilt.it v’f.r.i. o, i,i h r Ichohdlic d.icfrincs, 
\Gu) yet h:u! n-. vei lierfediiions }.riuciple', 
(ami'erniivr sTj p.iv.r ol deihroniiiLr kin"':, 
or i.nK'tiixiir.' aiTa.in'iaiioii. ’i Ik \erath of ileiueii is . ■ 
tien.'.mjrcd ayainit 11 imts, inir iniK'ceut error iirav 
••'i.rain its fa-our ; and tti ihini.!; can be more hateiui 
tnai! the niiri.aritatdeno;’, of the puritan', who con- 
ddi'U alike to clern.d O'nne.pis, c\i‘n the molt in- 
oii^.nlive ]'*:n liians of p'^p^ .-y. for hi.'i ])an, he added, 
ili.if conipiiacy, hov..\a ansa ions, ihould never al¬ 
ter, ill the lead, his pi. n ol '>'overnmcnt: AVliile nith 
‘•nj liatid lie jaiiiil’n.-i ptiilt; nitii ilic other he woulil 
itill fiipjaiit and jv.vieci iiuiocence^. After this 
rpvich, lit prorogued ti e parliament tillThe 22el ('f 
January 

1 'tr, modefalion, and, 1 i^iay fay, magnanimity, 
f.i tile king, liuniediatciv alter lb narrow an efeape 
from a moll detellable ronlplniey, was nowiie agree¬ 
able to hi.s fnbjeds. Tla ir animofity Sgainit pojtcry, 
even before Uiis jirovocaiion, had rifcii to a great 

■pitch; and it had jttiliaps been more prudent in 
«• t i 

. ». 
Cnmrlfn HI Kf;onet, p.69’. P- X Jamt'-’s Woiks, p, 50-^, 504. 
The pniliaCiunt, this fi’lliop, pallVil an *;iyhg'iig evtiy one to 

take the oath ol r.Ili gianct. *. A very inofWia:*. tefl", hnc* ii dwidctJ no 
tontrovt*ii*'d ;oin shcuvern tiie two leligi-his, and onlv engaged the foUons who tcr'k It to ahjinc the popv's power of dctkicinng kings. 

c( K. J'**’*'® 
jaiucs^ 
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by a litrif t.) hive o’^ritorn’.; I ' 

by t]il})ntati{)n, ?tad ha.pj.ily iixed hr'. ji.’ci'niH-:’.; i:i 
llu: proicftaiM faith ; u-t v/a:> Iiii: hc'art a linic biahv*.! 
In the alhircmt’iits <>1 Rotiit*, and h-a had been •!.. !■! 
plcafcd, it lilt: inakifi" cf rc«i>e»adi ancc:: cottivl h:nt’ 
flFLClcd an Liuioi! \vith ihaf. ancient nioihcr-clusuh. 
Iff IhM'.c to alniTc the atriunjiiy <.f*bis own rubjtds 
i;;aiii!l tht: religion of their lather;: I'ccatne 
liiinlhll tilt- ohjevt of their ililtidcmce atui a\erlion. 
VVh.iiLver nieafarei. he einhraccd j in Scotiaiiil to 
tuirodiice preiact, in i'liyland tc> .-nlorct tlu: autfio- 
rity of tilt tfitibiillwd church, and I'lqiport it rircs 
and C! remonic.s, hifeiTiireted fo inanv Aeps 
toward.' popery; aiid vert iLprcfeiued by ;r.'. pa- 
rUaii'i as fympiom:' of idolatry r.nd fuperiliiion, 
l^sTiidraiit of tlic coiirt.queJU ef', or iiiiv. afn •: ’o i.i’ 
crii'.ce to jmlltit.s hi;; inclin.itii n, which ht caL.Ti hi- 
coiifcicnce, lit ptrfercretl in the fane inealo't.and 
yave trull and preferinern, alniolt indltlcrendy, tv' 
his catholic and proteftarwt iubjeeb. j\"d .hnJmy ho 
perfon, as well as his title, lel.s • Intoxio t-.s the 
cijiiroh ol Rtniie,* liitsn thole td .Eh'/.->bcih, he jn-.- 
dutillv abated the ri_yoiir oi thole iav.wlasii iisd 
been euacled ao-aiuil that cluircn, aiul which to.r.., 
lo accejit.^/lc to his bij^otedl lubjeeb. Ibit dieeliect- 
Ol tiicft difpolltions on both tides hecanie net 'o.t-i, 
lenhble till towaiahs tj^e coticlulion-.'i hr rci/,n. 

ihi.s lime janve.s I'eeins to liavc potf-lied tlie 
an’eciion.s even of his F.iiglilh fubjcet.-;, and, in .t 
tolerable dct^'tc, tlieir elleein and reyan.h hiirh.cno 
their conijilaint.s were cliieily le' clltt^apy.ntdt his nw. 
Cleat conllancv in his early ffiendthip'^; a nn.dif r 
which, Iiad it been attended with mote ocon n.iv, 
lilt’ wife w’ould have excufe?!, and the,c'audld ^'osla 
even, perhaps, Irave a*pplauded. fjis^part-, which* 
v-ert* not defpica|)lc, and lii.< learning, whieli wa-i 
great, lining highly cxtijjlcd lif his courtier; an.f 
gow'nincii, and not yet tried in the ntmn;/i.'nifrt ol 

• 1)4' * .;.n\ 

y) 

' r ^ r. 

11' -lS. 
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A pirlia- 

Cl! ^ V, iirlicatc: aHuin., ior he was unHf, raiiccl n 
*VI , 0 ^ 

hijili idea of him iu llic world ; nor \\:is ir aKvav.- 
locC. rhvou;;h tuif^cij rr iriiinc. ; ii y fli:it he received the 

titl'‘ of the fccooil iSoIiuiKii>. A repoVt, wliich 
hvidciiH' !pit ;'.l iil'A'iit thi.s iii:iL', of ili-; heinc; alllilli- 
luuj, ifruch a'jrrc'n: ci'iiitei n:ui<Mi iiitc> a!' 
erdfV.' x! U’-i’ ’. 't r*i-ia loi'jh'o vih.Fed, this 
k'fl'.C'.u i''i'..;! X). '.hci' 'vCiiiiMj Irucalit'-, and 
^:r:'>nt'.ti in’i. .it\ .di,, jc.yiii . in lour vx-ars, x'l three 
‘hhi’dic'! and lix iuk . ;i’;i,;, 'a. Iiicl; nr hvaihis Bacon 
i .;d in the In" ;tn;(!U?jt to ahout foiir 
hundred thonj’.’ud -ni^; .\nJ for once tlic kine 
anti p:u'li:n'.u:nt r\.r! v ... I’l ix ndllf n anxl ( ood hi;- 

I ( i « I 

inour. M il'' .Matr'.'i! x-' h dii » cailj'ilix-s fo vifiblv 
W 

b' re hivi', < In:' . a dene, .n; additiiinal Miiuc 
in ■-< X . ■ nR’ Mi'ople. ! In- onlv ccnliderable 
poi’T i:- '.'neii lii'- xonnn.iix incuried his dif- 
pf ••nil.., VI.:: ip x.ifx <i\eiii!v? tlair coiiftan: good- 
>x'.:' li)'- j'uii'aiib, ir. \x iHMe lav our rhev deliied a 
c'-.ne’eji'' • V if 11 ihc h ixl.; ' ; \Vijii:h wi.-i ajicled, 

M’lri ehix t au.iir '.rnnfiCxeil innct fed-on, was rlie 
in:■ ndr-d iinii ii of tliv; l\\*< kin<;doins '. Nothing 
oni-i erne-cd the king’.x [/.lihoii aiid y.tal for thb 
nol !•■,''uU/rpri-i-, init ihe p.nili.iinv-nt’'-prxjudice and 
o iiic T.C'j .t; aini’e it. . M here remain two excellent 
Jjic'-.;.. ; in i.ive.ur x'i ilv ut'ioj), 'whicli' it W'ould 
i!fi Lc; iiojivopcr io ..'.mupaie ixtgcth'jr j Tnai of the 
ki;n; ", anxi li'.jt i -i lir l■’r;incI»■ Bacon. M hofe, who 
atli xft iu cvx->Y tiring huh. an. extreme contempt (or 
Jp.tm will Ik; furpriux'l to fjnd, that his difeourfe 

for good r. <;;<-nine Mid elorjuenf cornjx jiiioiu 
aj'pro-'.' hc.-. verv near ihar ol a man, who was un¬ 
doubtedly. aid’.:.: lime, oiu of i lie grcatcllgcniri fe¬ 
rn liurx>jtc. A lew trivia! indi^etions and indx- 
eftrums ir.a><bejaij to chaiatfcrizc the hmanguesof 
the monarciv "aiid inark it for his own. And, in 

^ Kenner, p. ^76. - Jfjin. *oili M;iy iV gO. 
^ Jolirr. ,uh Aixiii **' Kciu;et, f», 6''6 
^ K. Worki, i». « I • ^ . 

genera', 
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general, fo open and avowed u declaration in favonr p A p 
of a mearurc, while he had taken no care, bv any 
prccatition or intrigue, fo enfure fucccls, may fafely 
be pronounced an indiferetion. But the art of 
managing jiarliunicnts, by private intcreft or cabal, 
being found hitherto of little ufe or neceiruy, had 
pot, as yet, become a part of Kn.g]ifh politics. la 
the common cmirfe of unair.'.? governmtau could be 
conducted without their aUlftaMCe ; and when rheir 
concurrence became neccniu'v to the mcafures of the 
crown, it wa."?, generally ipeal^ing, except in times id 
great faction and diiconteni, obtained without much 
difhculrv. 

'I'lti-. king’s influynce fetms to have rendered the 
Scotiifh parliament cordial in ail the Iteps vhich 
fhev took towards ihe unioii. 'J'hough the advan¬ 
tages which Scotland might hope from that uiea- 
fure were more confulerable; yet Vv^eve tlte. ob¬ 
jections too, with regard to that kingdiun, more 
itriking and obvious. , 'file benefit wh.ich iiuiR have 

* refill ted to England, both by acceflion of llrcngth 
and fecurity, was «ot defpicable ; and as the Knglifh 
were by far the greater nation, and poffclled the feat 
of government, the i'biections, ei'.her from the*p<nut 
of honou^ or from jealoufy,* could not rejfonablv 
have any place among them. The Knglifh }^arlia- 
uienl indeed feem to have been fwayed merely by 
the vulgar motive of National antipathy. And they 
pcirfifted lb obltinatelv in their prejudict's, that all 
"he efforts for a thorough union and inec^rporation 
ended onlv in the abolition of the hoflile laws for- 

0 

merly enaded between the kingdoms *. 

® The coiiHiions were uven fo to the that they hjil 
<oijipUioed m tttctoimti' idl'i^n lo the lurdSt btiOiopof Briftol, 
tor :i book in favout *u^ irj and the pi«ate was oMigtd to 
ni'ike fjibmiflions for this offence. The cfine Hipufh'l to him icttns 

*o have coiilllied in his iKating cf a Inhjtfl l.ty I'tfoie the p^r- 
llament. little nutiun hail thfv )it of j ^‘lul iihfitj ' See 
^tameiuary lidloiyj vol-v, p, xcS, loy, iic, 

SoMT. 
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S'-'A’.r. precipitate fleps vlilch the king, a litrie 
jif. T his acceflion, iuai taken, in t-rJer^to j'rnniotc 
III', iavdurite proi'.<.r, had 1'^ cu In ae oKcrvcd to do 
inri'c i’diiiiv tlian fl-vicc. I rnra hi, a-vvn authority, 
he Ina! an'iniH 'l da, ■’ g n: Great Britain > 

had qaa;l-ted C-hc tTm.- , J Scotland, with thofe 
I' r,i!;;.arid, in ail cu-'ns, ha?; , and cnl'ign?. Uo 
ad ■ I'V'tvaqi-’d llietjudg'. ' to jnakc a tkciaratlon, 
ia! aii tih ie v,iKi„ aiu:.'- ihc nnicai oi the ertiuns, 

tliould i'-e bo:n in hingdoni, v.c-r«, for th;n 
reanat alone, d-n o in boili. d in., v. as a nict 

,;(■? ,, ; l.i the idea,; o\ rhofe times, 
■■ .:■< itiitg { n h-< th lide-. 'j’ht 

king wa.s ten hi*- p.irlui'nn:• v.<-re ciifieTenf. 
i‘o'u ■:d',n .‘heiivtort >.‘ii i.iiiun we mult 
fupn ‘e thi't i;n •.< sr. i.;U .nithor.n , h, d chiefly 
in pri:;.' , ...u; li.a’r fheie jK'pu'at adcinblies were 
r-ift.' r ■•''S;;- . (lUil/ll with menu v tnu! ad’, ire, than 
ff.-lov,I d V.. ■' snt'.trollin.g or acctvc pviwer.s Iii 

It IS /c/.7, fitv:. .Iktcon in hi-, 
'..is liibiect, a!l oH^r 

■ /■/?-■■ csiS'/jtL'clf •:!') fubf'Jt by a la\c 
is (it'i'iJtd muon's It * » * »•» 

\d ih<.y not Jur/ici'n.ii, but inviujl or 
u.t la ri'fcbvc i/)C’.r authority but by 

tuif}pi i ft.)is too have voices^only in that 
.'/A c ,• thi fc a) c biry and J urious frames^ 
; do pi efuppof^ a bru’ precedent, ivrit- 
, to gutde and dir cel them: But in 
, ;>//y hereditary, that is, zuhen fevc^ 

ral findh^^s or Une.vp^cs of people do fuvmit tbc/yfel-ves 
to one line, hk^./ial or royal, the fubnn[jian is more 
,..::ir,\d and f-mpl: ; •udnch aftirveards, by lazv fubfe- 

'fnutit, is p.rfiH'.d, and made r.iorp formal; but that is 
•f:u:nuLd upon. Jiature'd It Would feem from this 
rearoi'.in ;, What the id.ca of a hereditary, limited mo¬ 
narchy, * though implicitly fuppqf'cd in many’public 

the v,: If -V i • 

pk’au*'i;‘ 1 < A • 
» * 

if; ' ■ t tCe 

. • , ' 
1 ' . 1 V ... 7.7 

» 

rh, '.-•t r,r'\r; 
s % 

- 4 *..%■ 

it::. f'fd\\ il 
t f 

u 

dci vV.v// r Uilrl 

r/;e :inu! 'C ::k c 
• } 

‘■.f' . A Of i' do 

i.n to 

jy.t'irch ».r, ^ ;>// 

rul fyhiUt^x vr 1 t >b * 7' • r # • * f 
< 

p liucon^s Woiks, vol. iv. p. 190, 191, edit. 1730. 
• fi 
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tranfadlons, had fcarctly ever, as yet, been cxpref-Iy c ii a p. 
formed by any Kn;j,liiii lawyer or politician. , 

Kxci v'i’ the obflinacy of the parliament with re- 
gaiJ lo the. union, and an attcin.pt o!i the kinu’.^ 
ecclenaftica! juririlidion'^nofl: of their meaiu:e>, 

during litis feiiion, were fufilcieiiily relpLClluI and 
obliging; though lliev IHII dilcoveE a \igiianf fpirit 
and a careful attenti.'O towards natioUjtl libeity. 
'The votci' alio of tlic c(»nnnAns ihow, tliat tho 
lioule contained a ini.ature ul pinilans, who had 
acquired great autltotity among them', and who, 
rogclherwith religious jv tjudiee-., w'ere continually 

iii'mcilln'’- ideas more luiiable t*' a pttpular than a 
monarehierd fc'rm of g<;\ern!ueui. J he naiural ap¬ 
petite for rule made the ecMumons lend a williitg ear 
to eA-erv d»)clrinc which tended to augment tlieiv own 
I'owei and iniluencc. 

aV m I rnoN was moved in the lower lionle for a 
more ri;t;orous execution ol the law^^ aganilt ])o] llh 
reciii'ams, and an abat-entenl towards prulelbiut eler- 
g\uten, who icrupled to oibieine the cereniouie::. 
Belli ihefe points ^vere equally unacceptable to the 
kingf; and he lent orilei '. to the lioul'e to proceed 
no farther in that matter. 'The commons were in¬ 
clined, at^fnfl, to conhder iheic orders as a breach 
of privilege* But they fomi actpiiefced, when told 
tliat this meafurc of the king’s was fupported by 
many precedents during the reign of ]’.li;-;ahclh . 
Had they be'en always difpofed to make the pre¬ 
cedents of that reign the rule of their conducf, thew 
needed never have had any quarrel with any of their J 

inuiiarchs. * , 
The complaints of Spanifli depredations were S''' 

very loud among* tl.ie Englifli merchants '. 'JJie 
lower houfe lent a iiTeflagc to the lords, dcfiring a- 

^ Joiirn.^a D«‘cemI>Pr, 5 Marcli, ifiofi. afi June 1607. 
* Jonin- -6 rt.biurti*y, 4., 7 Mafch l6o(i. x M,iy, 17 June 1^07. 
® Jtuun, 16, 17 June 1607. ^ Jouin. I5 i'ci). i6f'6, 

14 conference 
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1} A P. conffitiice with them, in order to their prefenting; 
'.Lvi. joint petition to the king on the fubjecl. 'J'he 

Joi ils took i'ome time to deliberate ^-.n this inelTiigc i 
bccaufe, they faid, the matter was wei'^hfv and 

It probably occ'urrccl to them at firfl, that 
the parliament’s interpofing in ah'airs of Hate would 
appc-ir unufurl and extraordiiuiry. And, to fhow 
that in thi:'- fentiment ihev were not guided by court 
irifisieriee i alter thev had deliberated, ihev uErreed 

I ■' ' - o 

tt> the ceuiereiiee. 
Titr houfe oi’ eommons b.c'an now to feel ihcm- 

!' I'Licll li-ljB iri I hat 

“(ir y.\] A in ‘^.ij a ' liU’iV.l't r 

n’T'.'t]. t'.r 1 p *-» iirii 

rt;;'u!jr Oi bn’r jvitiv 

bull !*(■?'. ■v'.as hni'lie, cU :hk hhi;.; 

iiciricKU 

a\ J *• > ■ . ihi.'i UVM t!' 1. rc r. <tn 

Vv'lien all 

j'ec;pie in Not :!iam})foidhire, headed bv f)iR- 
Ri.Miol.t-, a man ol i.iv, conditiiiri, 'i'hey vcitl' 
ahoiir deltrc^yii*;.'; inclon.r'e' ; bvit eai-efnlb avoided 

■nil July. c<''nf!nit!jng anv other oi.inigc.' 'I’liis inlurrcdion 
■ wa^ eiif'iv fn.'ijneirecl, atiii though great lenity ivus 

.iifevl toe/arels the rioters, vet weie fome of the ring- 
IcautiS paniihed. 1 he chief canfe of vhat trivial 
commotion ieenis Jo have been, of itfeJf, far froi/i 
tri\ial- 'I he pracliec lliM c^tmtimied in Kngland, 
of diJuliUg tillage, .ind throwing the land into in¬ 
ch lures tor the fake of palture. By this mean^ 
rhe kingdom was depopulated, at leaft prevented 

I iroin iiicreaiing fo much in people as might have 
been expedeu Vrom the daily incre^fe of induftfy 
^lul connnerte- 

-Ni X V year prefents tis with-.nothing memorable 
But in the Ipring ol' the fubfequent, after a long nego- 
fiatloii, vvati concluded, by a truce of twelve year.s^ that - 
war, which for iieA half acentury had been carried on 

Journ. 3 July 1^.07. 

v itfa 
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vaih iach fury bctwcon Spran and the States of the C it a p. 

I’liitcd Provinces. Never cauiteit feemed, at fiid, 
more unequal' Never contcll was tininieJ with more 
honour lo the weaker party. On the fitie of Sp.iiu I'mcca.- 
Vere numbers, riches, authority, difcipline: On the 
hdc of the revolted proviiicSs.wdre found the at- 
• -elnneiU to liberty and the enthufiafm of religion. P'ovmcts. 
liv her naval cnlt rpriles the republic mwuiained her 
rtiiijs; and, j;)iniug' peaceful indullrv to niilirary 
.‘J nir, file \.-as eacMcJ, by her own force, to fup- 

livirt hcrl'elf, and craduailv relv !e!s on thole neieh- 
bnuring princes, who, Irom jealoulV to Spain, were 
a! ilrfl pronipied to eneouraye her revolt. Long 
;'i..d th>,- pride of that iium.uchy prevailed (-\er her 
iiireielt, and prevented‘her Iruin lieaikeaing to any 
'erms oi accommodation with her rebellious ful). 

'ceL. But linding all inteieoariV cut oiT betvei.n , 
■her provinces by the maritime force of the S»;U'-o'* 
file at lall agreed to treat with tliem as a free ptoine, 
and liilemnly to renounce till clami and pretcnltoii 
a. tlieir fwerfcignty. 

This chief point being gained, the treaty was Mjrdijo, 
eafily brought to a coftclulion, under the joint me¬ 
diation and guarantee of France and I'.nghuid. A]l 
exterior appearances of honour were paid equally to 
both crowns; JBut very dilfertnt were the fentimCnt^ 
which the States, as well as all Europe, entertained 
of the princes who wore them. Frugality 4,ud vigour, 
the chief circuinftances winch prt cure regard among 
lorcign nations, fiione out as confpicuoufly in Homy 
as they were deficient in James. To a contempt of 
the Englilh monarch, flenry feems to h&ve added 
a coiifiderable degree of jealoufy and avcrfion, which 
Were fentiments altogether without foundation. James 
was juft and fair in all tJtiijl'adiuirs with his, aiiies % 

but 

#'7'® plan of accoininov.latiAi which Jam'*? found 
Win>YgQ(J^ yQl^ j ^ 

njtn_ded 
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c ]l A p. hut it appears from the memoirs of ihofe times, that 
jvi.v j. deemed him partial towards their adverfary, 

anil faicieil that he had entered into fCcret meal'ures 
r.eaind ill cm' . 8o little coidtv have men in their 
i .ujyments of their own ail’airs ; and fo ilanqerous 
is tiiat entire neutriility aliected by the king of 

Knglind ! 
Tia. liitk; eoiKcrn which Tames took in foreign ^ *■ c' 

aifnrs ivnciers the donieliic occurrences, pariicu- 
Liriy tijofe of parliament, the moll intercllinn,- of his 
ru'^n. A new fellir.n was held this I'pnng; the king 
lull of hopes of receiving kippiy j the commons of 
ciremnferibing his jneiogativc. The earl of Sa- 
lilhurv, now creaicd- irealurcr on the death of the 
earl ofDorlet, laid oj ^n the king’s necellities, firlt 
tt) the peers, then to a eoniinittee oi the lower 
huufe h lie iiihlledon tiie unavoidable expence iu- 
< urred in fupporting ilu- navy, and in lupprelling a 
kite iniurreclion in Trtland: He mentioned three 
numerous couits wliieh the king was obliged to 
t.raimain, for liimleli, ler the queen, and lor the 
prince of Wales: He obfeived, that queen Eliza- 
be:i), though a fmglc womax'j, had received very 
large fup})lie,. in the years jmccedhig her death, which 
alone were expendvc to her : And he remarked 
tiiat, during her feign, Ihe had aliei?ated many of 
the crown lands; an expedient vvhich, though it 
1 applied her prefent necellities, without laying bur¬ 
dens (m her pcojde, cxtrelhely multiplied the necefli- 
lies of her fuccefibr. From all thefc caufes he thought 
it nowife ftrangc, that the king’s income Ihould fall 

l)y lleniy, a5 we learn fiom Jeanin, tom. Sii. 417* 
li h id lonj; ht'tn iniB^jned by hirtorians from auihonty, that 
JariK'S linH tlecland to tliv.*coint of Spain, that he would not fiipport 

' the Duleh in then* preitnfu/ini to liberty and independence. But it haft 
iincvi been dilctj,cud by Wiiiwood's Mcnioiials, vol.ii. p* 4^6. 466. 
469. 475, /yi, 1h.1l that lepoit was founded on a lie of prelident Ki- 
thartlot'f, ^ ^ 

y Winwood ai.J Jeanin, pojfm^ » Journ. 17 Feb, Ib^y. 
Kennel, p. 6B1, 

fltort 
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f'lort fo great a fum ns eighty-one ihoufand c r p. \ v. 
•’i lur. ‘and regular expence; without iivei;- 
•Of ning ceniingencies, which ought a]\va\s to be 
t/Leetnevl a four;h of the vearly (:];ar<^cs. And as 
the crown was nr-w necell'agly biirder. 'fi with a great 
arid urgent debt o! gco.ooo pound-, he I’nence in- 
iorr^-d the abiohiic neceffity of an iiniucdiiaie -atid 
Jaige luppiv iroin the people. To t'-Ti thefe reafons, 
whvh {ame-f iikcv lie urged in a.fpecei; adereiled to Ma^hci. 
hefii hout-''. the efinnu(;!)s remained inexorable. 
Bat, nf)t te> fhoen tlte king ’'viili an abiblvUe reiufal, 
tbev granted him oul ihbhdv rod one fifteenth ; 
wliich would fearnedv arnriunr ifi a hundred tlioufand 
poundi,. Andjiiue,:' rff.eivt(l the movtilication of 
dilcovering, in '.-ain, all li:-; wenta, mal in begging 
am of fubjecls who had no reafonabic indulgence or 
f'cnfidcratiou for him. 

AMOtnC tlic nvany caufes of dligiiU and quarrel. 
Will* b now d;iily and unavoidablv uaihi-ulied between 
prmec and jtarliamcnt, this arileleof monev is to be 
regarded as none of the'lead ccunlidcrable. After the 
difeovery and conqueft ol the Weft Indies, gold and 
fiivcr became every day more plentiful in Ihigland, 
as well us in the rell of Kan-pe ; and tlie price of all 
commodities and provifions role to a height bevond 
what had l?een knowm fmcc tl’.e dccleuiion 'of the 
Roiwan empire. As the ie\enue oi the crown rofe 
not in proportion \ the prince was -infcnfibiv re¬ 
duced to poverty amidlt the giuieral riches' of his 
lubjefts, and required additional funds, in order to 
mppori the fame magnificence and force which had 
heen maintained by former monarchs. • But, while 
money thus flowed into England, we may obferve, 
that, at the fame tini^, and probably from that very ' 
caufe, arts and induflry of *ali kinds received a* 

Befidts the great alienation of the cre-vn land^ the fee-farm rents 
never increafed, and the o^icr landis were iet on-wn^ Icafciii, and at a 
g'cat undervalue, liulc or nothing aboVc the old rent; ^ 

«jnighty 
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mii;h(y iticreafe ; iind elegance in every enjoyment 
of iilc became belter known, and in^ne cultivated 
among all ranks of )-)eople. I’he king’s fervants, 
both civil ami military,'his courticn», his minillers, 
demanded more ample fuppiies from the impo- 
verifhed prince, a'nd --were not contented with the 
fame fimplicirv of living which had fatisfied their 
ancellors. ’[’lie prince himfelf began to regard an 
increafe df pomp and fplendour as requifitc to fup- 
port the dignity of his charafter, and *‘0 preferve 
the fame fuperlorify above his fubjefls, which his 
predeceiTtjrs had enjoyed. Some equality too, and 
proportion to the other fovereigns of Europe, it was 
natural for Itini to dehie; and as they had univer- 
fally enlarged tiieir levenue, and multiplied their 
taxes, the king of England deemed it rcafonable 
that his fubjecls, who were generally as rich as theirs, 
Ihbuld bear with patience ibme additional burden^ 
and impofitions. 

XJ>TH.iP!nLY for the king, thofe very riches, with 
the inorcafmg knowledge of the age, bred oppofite 
(entiments in his ful-jects ; and, begetting a fpirit of 
freedom and independence, difpoled them to pay 
llrtl« regard either to the entreaties or menaces of 
tiieir I'overcign. While the barons poffefled their for¬ 
mer immciife property and cxtenfive JurifdidUons, 
they were apt, at every difgull, to''endanger the 
monarch, and throw the whole government into con* 
f'jfion : But this contufion often, in its turn, proved 
favourable to the monarch, and made the naition 
again fubmit to him, in order to re^eftablifh jullice 
and tranquillity. After the power of alienations, as 
well as the increafe of commerce, had thrown the 

■ balance of property'iuto the ha^ids of the commons, 
‘the frtuation qf allairs* and the difpofitions of men, 
became fuff.ejjtible of a more regular plan of liberty ; 
and the laws rtere not fupported fiugly by the at» - 
thority of the fovcrcigr,. And though in that in- 

‘ terval. 
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terval, after the decline of the peers, and before the chap. 
people had "yet experienced their force, the princes xlvi. 
afl'umed an exorbitant power, and had almolf anni- * 
hilated the conftitution under the weight of their 
prerogative; as foon as fhf commons recovered 
jfoin their lethargy, they feem to have been afto- 
niflied at the danger, and were refolved to fecure 
liberty by firmer barriers than their arfceftors had 
hitherto provided for it. • 

Had Janies poflefled a very rigid frugality, he 
might have warded oft’ this crifis foinewhat longer; 
and waiting patiently for a favourable opportunity 
to increafe and fix his revenue, might have fecured 
the extenfive authority tranfmiited to him. On the 
other hand, had the commons been inclined to aft 
with more generofity and kindnel's towards their 
prince, they might probably have turned liis ife- 
ceftities to good account, and have bribed him to de¬ 
part peaceably from the more dangerous articles of his 
jirerogative. But he was a foreigner, and ignorant 
of the arts of popularity; they were foured by re¬ 
ligious prejudices, and tenacious of their money: 
And, in this fituation, it is no wonder that, during 
this whole reign, we fcarcely find an intervaf of 
mutual confidence and friendfliip between prince and 
parliament. , 

The king, by his prerogative alone, had fome 
years before altered the* rates of the cuftoms, and 
had eftabliflied higher impofitions on feveral kinds 
of merchandife. This excrcife of power will na¬ 
turally, to us,* appear arbitrary and illegal; yet, 
according to the principles and praftices of that 
time, it might admit of fome apology. The du¬ 
ties of tonnage and poundage were at firft granted 
to the crown, by a vote bt parliament, and for a 
limited tjme; and as the grant frequently expired 
and was renewed, tlfere could not Alien arife any 
doubt concerning the origin ot" the king’s* right to 
ievy thefe dutiesj and,this iiqpofitbn, all 

VoL, VI, , E others. 
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' P- othtTs, was plainly derived from rhe voluntary con ■ 
font of tne people. But as Henry V. and all the 
fuccceding fo,vercigns had the revenue conferred 
on them for life, the prince, fo long in poUcnion ot 
thefe duties, began- gradually to ctuuider them a> 
Iiis own proper right and inheritance, and regarded 
the vote of parliament as a mere formaliiy, which 
rather exprelleJ the^acquicfcence of the j)cople in 
his prerogative, than bcflowcd any new gift or re¬ 
venue upon him. ^ 

T'liii parliament, when it firfl granted pnundagr 
to the crown, had fixed no particular rates ; The 
impofnion was given as a fltiilir.g a pound, or 
Eve per tenf. on all eommodiiics ■. 1l v. as left to tin; 
king hinifeif, and llic jmvy council, aided by lli'- 
advice ol fueh merehants as they fhoiild think pro- 
po’- to ccnfult, t ) fix the value of gf'od'’, aau iheicb^ 
the rates of the cufloms ; And as that value htui 
bean f;„t‘. ieJ l;efore tlie ilileovery of the 'Weli-indies, 
it was become much inl’erior to the ptices which 
alntoft all commodities 'bore in every market in 
Kurope ; and conucpicmly, the cufloms on man} 
goods, lijongh iuppofed to be fne per wa* in 
rtalltv much inlerior. The hif.g, therefore, was 
iiaturallv led to think that rates which were now 
plainly lalfc, ought to be correcled''; that a valu¬ 
ation of commodities, fixed by t)ne ad of the priv} 
council, migiit be amended'by another ; tliat if his 
right to poundage were inherent in the crown, he 
fhould alfo jroffefs, of himielf, the right of corred- 
ing its incqualilies ; if this duty w'dre granted b) 
the } cojrle, ‘he firould at leafl fupport the fpirit of 
the law’, by fixitig a new and a jufler valuation cf 
:;!1 commodities. But befulc#’this reafoning, which 
i'eems plaufiKle, if not folid, the king was -fup- 
ported in <liat ad of power by diretl prqcedents, 
Ibuie in the r5^-gn of Mary, fomc in the bcgiiinil^ 

r 4 

^ \^'iiivood, vol.ii# 

of 
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of Kii:"vbcdi Both ilicfe princcfTes h:u], without ^ 

V''h!-nt of ]mI hMurnt, altered the rates of comn'i-.)- . 
ciries ; and their iinpohtious had * all along, hcen ,,jo. 
iubr.iftlcJ to without a murmur, and ftill coiitirnted 
to he k’vied, the kiitg h!i(i ntirealon to apprehend 
t '.'It a farther cxertiou of the fame authority would 
give any oec.'ifKm of complaii^t. That lefs umbrage 
’.aidit be taken, he was moderate in the new rates 
\\ I'ieh hc^'llaLlilhed: 'I'he cufloms, during his whole 
jaign, role only from 127,000 pounds a-year to 
ifi:-. 000; thou'.di, befides the incrcafe of the rates, 
ilnre \wi.s a fcrdible incrcafe of commerce and in- 
iluUr}' during that period:• Fvery commodity, be- 

V.liieh nuglit ierve to l.'>e luhiiifence of the 
i’lc’de, or rui'di) be cotilldercd as a inateri-il of nia- 

* j 

mai.'udure.:, t.as exe^ntUid from the new inipofilions 
of Janies' : Ifiit all this caution could not pre/ent 
the cc'inplaints of the commons. A fpirit of lilieriv 
luul now’ tuketi jinfll lthm of the houlc : d'he leading 

,ni(’mbc;r.:, meti of an mdepcnvlent genius and large 
view;,, bepgan to regida.'c their o liuions, r.io! e In 
the luturc conilqiPenees which they fi’rcni.v. 'l. in 
hy the former precedents which were Tet b'.'f. .jc 
them; and they lefs afpired at maim airing the an¬ 
cient confiirtiticm, than at ellablifhing: a iilw one, gr.d 
a freer, and ai>etrer. io ilieii mon-'franc es to tit.:' 
king eiu tliir. oec.ilion, ihev of- red to be a ge¬ 
nera tiei'-.n, 'O'v,-/ //■ r' n: 

O'./.;..at ,b flirf/hf\ c\'t/! ■ ihu ..e'/rr ci 
{sr.r’hnt /iU-j-.'v rf i!)c L‘iii"do7v, ivui the f.ihjccis' 

({f ill thcir hinds cr.dwjds^. 'i’lio’agh 
cxpvcfsiy fi’.f.ivhlen by the king to touch his pro- 
'.''•gative, they paifed a bill aboliliiing thelc impo- • 
'.‘.ions ; which was reict'ted by*the houfe jof lords. * 

• • 

^ Juurn, iSrh nnd lorh 1614, Szc* p’ebrmry 
See ;\Uo in J is’s qiicltion coi;. 

^ 7» # • 

**r wIdu couccinirig inoofiiicnF.’ ' 
I'A'ii), 23^ -*Jdy iCio- 
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In -.11!other addrefs to the king, they objected to 
the pratbee of borrowing upon privy fcals, and de- 
lircd that the Tubjefts fliould not be forced to lend 
money to his majefty, nor give a reafon for their 
refufal. Some muibriys* likcuifc were thrown out 
in the houfe ag-ainft a new monopoly c>f the licence of 
wines h It inufl be confeli'ed, that forced loans and 
monopoliei; were eftabliflied c'li many and ancient 
as well as recent precedents; thoiie,!! diumctrical’v 
oppofitc to all the principles ol a free govern¬ 
ment 

'I’liE houfe likcwlfe difeovered feme difeontent 
againfl the king’s prochunations. Janies told them, 
V /v;/ /Zv-;:;'/' /y icr/I kih'iv, by tl-c cotiftiniUon and 
policy of iht' thai proclamations zverr not of 
cqnjl force z. db lazes'; yet he thoaght it a duty :n- 
ci'ftil'Lrt on and a pezeer infeparahly an nr red to 
ibr errr-:, rr/lrain and present fuch ?nifihirjs and 
inecni-'da'im: as he fru' grozving on the (late ^ aguinji 
zehit/.' no cataln la.v zais, extant^ mid zvhuh might 
tend to the yyeat ditrimcnt of the fiihjcdl, if there 
fhoukl be no temeds provided till ihe meeting of a par* 
Uament. And this pt'crcgativCy he adds, cur pro* 
geniiors haxt\ in ell times, ufed and enjoyed''. The 
intervals b' tween feilionr, we may oltferve, were 
frequently fo leng, as to render it ncceffary for a 
prince to int^-pole by his prerogative. The Ic-* 
galiiy of this exertion was edablinicd by uniform 
and undifpuicd pracHce; and was even acknow¬ 
ledged by lawyers, who made, however, this differ¬ 
ence bctweqn laws and proclamations, that the 
authority of tW former was perpetual, that of the 

' latter expired with the fovercign who emitted 
‘■them’. Hut what the authority could be, which 

bound the lubjeff, vet wis different from the au¬ 
thority of faws^ and inferior to it, feems inexplicable 

f Pailiamen^, Hift, vol. v. p. 241- E See rote [F] at the 
ercl of volume. ,, h Parliamcht* Hilt. voU v. p. 250. 

^ Jouru. lattf May i6'24. * 
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by any maxims of reafon or politics: And in this ^ P 
iaftance, a# in many others, it is eafy to fee how 
inaccurate th^ Englilh conftitution was, before the i4jo. 
parliament was enabled, by continued acquifitions 
or incroachments, to eftaWifli i^ on fixed principles 
of liberty. 

Upon the fettlement of the refonwation, that ex- 
lenfivc branch of power, which regards egclefiaflical 
matters, being then without an ow-ner, feemed to 
belong toMie firlt occupant; and Henry VIII. fiiiled 
not immediately to feize it, and to exert it even to 
the utmoll degree of tyranny, 'i'he poffeHinn of it 
was continued with Edward,, and recovered by Eli¬ 
zabeth ; and that andiitious princels was fo remark¬ 
ably jealous of this flow-er of her crown, that Ihe 
feverely reprimanded the parliament, if tliev ever 
prefumed to intermeddle in thefe matters; and tl>ey 
were fo overawed by her authority, as to {"ubmir, 
and to adi pardon on thefe occafions. But James’s 
parliaments were much.lel's obrequious. They ven¬ 
tured 10 lift up their eyes, and to confuler this 
jirerogative. They there law a large province of 
goveniinent, pofiefled by the king alone, aiiii fcarccly 
ever communicated with the parliament, d'hey ^ cre 
fenfible th,it,this province admitted not ol an exaiil 
boundary or circuinl’cription. They had felt that 
the Roman pontill', in lornier ages, under pretence 
ol religion, was gradually making advaiices to ufur]) 
tile whole civil power. They ilreaded dill more 
dangerous confequetices from the claims of their 
own I'overeign,* w'ho refided among them, and who, 
in many otlier relpecls, jiolfeU'ed filc*h unlimited 
authority. Thev therclure deemed it ablolutelv nt- 
cciiary to circiiml’crihe this braneh of prerv)g uivi'; , 
and <tccotdiiigly, in the itivcedlng rdfulii, *ihe^ paiTed 
a bill agaiiifi the tfLablifliment of any etclefiailical 
clnujiis without content of parliamentBut the 

J-'iurn. i(t, sjth December i ph March iCu6. 

ir*-, houfe 
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h'uu.* of lords, as is ufual, clcfcnJcJ the barriers of 
ilic ilirone, and rejefted the bill. 

In this fefiion, the commons, after^paflin" anew 
the fan'c bill, made remonfiranees againd the pro. 
cecdings of the com)hi[l}on Jl required 
no "rear ]'>enetration to- fee Ihc extreme danger to 
liberty, arifiiig .in a regal go'.ernincni, fr<..m fiich 
large tlifervliouary powers as were exerciled bv that 
conn. Bill James lefufed compliance with the ap¬ 
plication of the cornmo!rs. He \v:is probai'iy fenlible 
that, befides the dirninexion of lii.-- amhoriu. ma:t) 
i.iconvenieijcies nnill noeefiarilv refuit frinn th.e 
abolifliing ot all uil'.riyiomiry p.ov.i.-r in every ina- 
giftrate; imd that the ^ \-irc lliev ever fo eare- 
fully framed and dinede*', ien.vide 
again]! e\er”' c-.;ntii agme-,'; tt 'c :j i. ; , \.ii<u::lxv 
had not, set, a*. ;nv,d a Iw'ulxmI .■•eo; ;.c-.n.. 
3r:c'V liV'j re 

lJUT {\ic i’l’lCi i> I ^1' '!v .iCi ; tiu 

Ctxhi^ ,'''j id-ciiil -. t-r 
Wo: rir»M ^viirw'yr.iK*''; j *> t Mu li.id 

b.' 1 more or ki-. vi e; . f 'a. v '■ 

ihe whole ot hiun ^ i i ih.'. a!*.. tha ( I •’ 
mon'’^ cnip!^)^g*d the va-* !; i *h» 
OKritir ihir.-. to {livCc!.-. :j'* .1ha ] i':*; a 
iCKltf.'i revr.iae a.t c-':! \i.l. :.T h tie jHiv^r* 

vhiji-h lie fhouU! i .u: ; :\>\d :ii; I-.i’i:: v/ti.-. 
to liearkerj to ti r.,..'. din, / ninrii m. ntte l)c sgieed 
to give up theie ptiTc-ysii-e; to.' ec',-00 pounds 
a-vtar^ vviilcii tLcv agived to c.aikr uj/un liiin’". 

And 

T Prrlinmcni-TI voi v. p. 747, Kennft, ]> r.Si- 
V 4 Jf.ii It f lojii Wit.'A^ .jvl'i. Jvi* ino* i i,>, w^l. 11. p. 19;. the iciifo'i 

till,'. I'r.ittcni*.. i«nv. iry lo’tl lri.;*fiiui 
c.ATit ’o ilir i’i ; r- *^1 «Kr«' Ik f.ful, .t li'i kiiik' ^v^u'l f no iiiou* 

*» rii'-;u o a n.r:f i, uu. J'liat l.t w.aiIi. lotli.vcd llwii oi 
Ins Cl ewij Oil. r ll; < : c / w.n .i.O, i(, j,. ,| . ih..t it wr^, ^ 4 I * 

** too ly v) Ilf lijci.i'.': Audili'i. 1k’t’l it li : moll il'-ivi r 
tlu’ vtr\ .corttn. n l imuI <(r'} i‘r i * f flir kinr*'^ ?r‘ii.»i out of Ins J * , r’ 
owi. liaiid-wiiliiij, ; l.c ita-., !ic lui.l lit w'MiIiI .jc- 

‘ , *< quumt 9 
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And nothing ranained. iav. avds clofing the bargain, H a ? 
bii! that l^ic cdinninns fh')uld determine t!;e iniiJs . , 
hv which ium Ihouhl be levicck 7'liis rjiTiL>u x'uv. 

i'-o far ai!\'ancc-ci tq bring fo didicult a matte: 
{.1 a /'lill coiu'liihoii; and Aoug^j the j)ailiamcni, anet 

'M, rnwards the cud of the vear, and relumed t/ic 
.g.'catioai, rlaev were never able to terminate an ati'aii' 

which thev ieemeJ fo int'ent. ' hc,joLin):il.s of 
(Uiion are iell: ; ai'd, as the Iiillorians of litis 

n.ign tt> V.* verv iii.j;h;^eui in relating parliamentary 
u', ir'>, of whole impf'rtaiice thev were not fuffi- 

■ ietnh, appriled, we know n<'t enaetly the reafon of 
’.hi' laiiiiri.. It oa.Iy apitcairs, that the king was 

tt'Anely vlilTaii.slieir witit the conduct of the par- 
'I. u ein, arid Iboai alter diuolved it- 'fitis was his 

’’1 o;nliairicnt, and it fu nea'»* I'cvcn tears. 
ArMTus'i’ all thele ana'ks, I'onte more, I'ome fcfs 

• ;.;!en:, on nnal p.rerogative, the king dhplaved, as 

• ^ni'- as ever, all lii^ exalted notions of monarchv 
,'i) i iho aulhoritv of ;v-inccs. I ben in a ijieech to 

'he j'-erliarncni, where lu' begged ior i'upply, and 

c.l.rre lie Ihould mnuraliv ha.ve tiled every art to 

n'oraiial'.’ hinilelf with that adcmbly, he exprefl'ed 
■ • •■e, !j' Ill thele t!.nns: “1 eonclinii-, liien, *the 

];■ iuT tonclui."; til" power ot king;', witli this 

*■ rxiors ol' i!i\inilv, that, as to dii'inite GoJ 
" a'.: is blariihemv, but ic/iji G:.i that 

v.-iOt 11 ]!Kr. i;'t croicri! of iii'’’ mijrlJy. As ilif* 
*' mj.f,. iM: ilnHifir,! I'tMiM.ls* \\ln\ h nv.is fjtu tmhen, \\'i 

(-OUlit u si 1, Ijwcniili 1 "’.f w \\w nvii'ibri v\ i!\t , 'v!io wen; 
V 1h ilu V in vir! to \\\ Mi\ itMifch ; bill! 11 I n wu'^ 

llu ' I'll'.litt Ilf l;ie 'vh,'!i lilt J'kI.*-.* w ;.w-y ; '‘.ml 

tiititioic lU-ui'.t !’^U he hy liii» nun* t;y ; Ihit wbs i 
niiiu'-ti, iniul'* *iCroivl us Iw.th; .-ukI ••:\n tin: 

“ (.'VS fisv ItJivl ticnftiu'i, is u i'ur'il nu’utui, t i lo nutny 
''-iv 'niunluiciits, \vhicli U'lid M \iiluu 

' u, ui t s I mH'-vviud Iwt*MfV I'uiijfwui [HKMiiisy’u '‘lOir, o'l 

(if tl*<; p'rrOnf ,'cn.cif id liit Kk'.c :n.«l llie t tti i-f*!, if w'-5 
the hilt p,;ui wiif^ t ii U? ^oc-.lnci-, t'l'.: ■ vrr wns in tiu.* 

J 4 • “ divines 
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“ divines may lawfully and do ordinarily difpute 
“ and difeufs; fo is it fedition in fulvecls to dii- 
“ pute what ,a king may do in the height of his 

power. But jull kings will ever* be willing to 
“ declare what they will do, if they will not incur 
“ the curfe of God. I will not be content, that 

my power Jje difputed upon; but I lliall ever 
be willing to make the rcaibn appejir of my 

“ doings, and rule my adions accort^ing to my 
“ lawsNotwithftanding the great 'extent ol 
prerogative in that age, thefe expreflions would 
probably give foine olli nee. But we may obfer\'e, 
that, as the king’., del'potifm was more fpeculative 
than practical, lb the independency of the com¬ 
mons, was, at this time, the reverfe; and though 
ftrongly fupported t)y their prefent fituation, as 
well as difpofition, was too new and recent to 
be as yet founded on fyllematica) principles and 
opinions “. 

Tins year W'a.s diftinguilhed by a memorable 
event, which gave great alarm and concern in 
England; the murder of jlie Ij^rench monarch by 
the poniard of the fanatical Ravaillac. With his 
death, the glory of the French monarchy fullered 
an eclipfe for fome years ; and as that |dngdom fell 
under an adminifi ration weak and bigoted, fadious 
and difordcrly, the Aiiftrian greatnels began anew 
to appear formidable to Europe. In England, the 
antipathy to the catholics revived a little upon this 
tragical event; and fome of the laws which had 
formerly been enaded, in order to 'keep thefe re- 
ligionifts in 'awe, began now to be executed with 
greater rigour and feverity 

Though James’s timidity and indolence fixed him, 
during moll, of his reign, in a very prudent inatten- 

^ K- Jamis's Wolks, p. ® See note [G] ut the end 
of the vo.uinc. P p.6S.^. 

• * tlon 
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non to foreign affairs, there happened^ this year, an c h a, p. 
event in Ejjrope of I'uch mighty confequence as to -Xi-Vi. 
roule him from his lethargy, and fuminon up all his 
zeal and cntclprife. A profeffor of divinity, named 
Vorlliiis, the difciple of i^rminius, was called from Arminian- 
a German to a Dutch unive^ity*; and as he differed ‘‘"’* 
from his Britannic majefl^ in fome nice queftions 
concerning the intitnale eilenae and Tecrct decrees of 
God, he was conxidered as a, dangerotis rival in 
fcholafticffame, and was, at laft, obliged to )ield to 
the legions of that royal dotxor, whole fyllogil'ms he 
might have refuted or eluded. If vigour was want¬ 
ing in other incidents of James’s reign, here he be¬ 
haved even with haughtincl? and infolence; and the 
States were obliged, after fevcral remonftrances, to 
deprive Vorltius of his chair, and to banifli him 
their dominionsThe king carried no farther his 
animofity againfl that profeffor; though he had very 
charitably hinted to the States, T/>aff as to the burn¬ 
ing of Vorjlius for his hlafphcniics afid athcifiii, hp left 
than to their own Chrtftian wfdovi; but furcly never 
heretic better deferred the fames''. It is to be re¬ 
marked, that at this period, all over Europe, except 
in Holland alone, the pra^lice of burning heretics 
ftill prevaUed, even in proteftant countries ; and In- 
llances were not wanting in England during the 
reign of James. 

lo confider James in a more advantageous light, 
we muff take a view of him as the legillator of Ire¬ 
land ; and moll of the inllitutions, which he had 
Iramed for rrivilizing that kingdom, being fmiihed 
about this period, it may not here he improper to 
give fome account of them. He frequently boalls 
of the management* of Ireland as his mailer-piece^ 
and it will appear, uppn inquiry, iha<: his vanity, 
in this particular, was not akogc^Jicr without 
Ibundation. 

' Kenner, p. 715, “ K. Jaret*'* WSsks, p. ms- 
9 
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’. Apti-R the fubjioicn of Iiehuid by Elii'/abcth, 
ll'ic n'-t'.re difficult talk Hill remained; tw rieilizc the 
inliabitants, tp reconcile them to hm o and indidlr\, 
ai'.d to render ilteir lubjeftioti dioTble and iileidl to 
•‘he crown of Enj^land. James pr'’Cccde’j m thi'i v.orf. 
i)y'a (K.idv, reoLilar, cind welJ-t ojic'n'ted phm ; and 
in the ipacc or nine year^, accoivliu;^ !•) iir loim 

i:e ni-'de crctiter advance.^ tov’.auts ill', leli.ir:!!. 
ati(;n of itdit kingdom, than had l>: eit n-ade in rht 
four hvindred and fortv ^eal,^ vh'.ch hitu elapfetl 
kii'c the conqueit wa.-, lliH attempted 

!'i wa.-; preeiouftv ne'.'cii:'.--- to anoh;!-- ll'e Iriih 
cullonis, Yvhicli fupphei; ill ' pj.tve o! ;nid v.hiv'h 
were calculated to kee’> ti ..i pa' i e hu e..:- m a. 

• * k 

Hate of bar^acihn and dii. rd,v. 
By titc hre.a:'; kmpor citlrom, e-ats crin. ', ii.-a- 

evqr cni'i'inous, was punilhed, not with dva.di., 
bv a fme <'r pecnniaiv inidct, which v,as levied iirxm 

# * * * 
the criminal. Murder itieil, a. among all lli' an¬ 
cient barbarous nations, was atoned foi' i" tlii-. 
manner ; and cacii man, according to hi, rai-l-, h:ui ' 
a dill'erent rate or value allixeil to Jdin, \ Idrii if piis 
one w'crc willing to pay, ho needed nor fear tdia'hu- 
a!in'>‘«liis eP.emv. '1 hi;: rate wa.> called his c;h. 
■When lir ‘William T'’irz;vviUiains, hemp; k;id depeiv, 
told-Ma'-uirc, liiai lie wa.s U> lL.nil a. (laiilf into 

t 1 ' g.^ 

I'ermannadi, which, a little before, had been madt- 
a county, and'-fubiecced to rite Englifli law ; ]l//r 
lhcri-{j\ laid Ma<iiure, fnall he u'clcome io me: lhh‘ 
let me k:iozv^ bcfot'cband^ his cnc, or the priec r.f hi^ 
hcad^ ihat^ if my people cut if off^ / may H'-ry the lunncyt 
upon the county^': As for opprdlion, extoilion, ami 
other trcTpafles, fo lirilcwere tlu^y rej>;arclcJ, that no 
penalty was afhxcJ lo them. anJ«*iio retlrefs lor fiicli 
ollcnces coulfl ever be oblaiiitd. 

Tiik culloms of Ga^eelkinde 'and Tani/lry were at- * ^ 

tended with the fame ablurdity in ’ihe diltribution of 

■ King JirrrOs Works, p. 259. edit. 
® Sir JoiiB Dav; , V* * 

property. 
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j'vi-npf.’riv. 'rhc kind, by the cuftom of Gav-jll-Jiuij, C’ 
vv.s dlvidt.i* lunung :’,11 the mules of the iby.t or 1','- 
milv, I c'th b.'ihinl Uiid legitimate: A’ld, ai>er r:./- 

in.ide, if any of the fept died, his portion v. :', 
5m: ihared out among his fojts-, Ipt tlv^ chieftain, at 
iii.s dih-rction, made a new partition of all ilie lands 
bcl.ir.ging to tliai fept, and gave cvery^one his ^!lare^ 
As no man, by real’on of this»cullom, ei^oyed the 
fixed pvojHrty of ain- land; to Jbuild, to plant, to 
-.iiclule, ('I'.liivaif, to improve, would have beei^ 
lb much r 'l! 1,'bour. 

I'lii. l i.iiiiains and the taniffs, though drawn 
nmn the principal lamilic., were not hereditary, but 
V.lo ellabldhed lw» election, or, more properly 
ip' ehing, by foice and violence, d’lieir authority 
...ir, r.imoilabfolute ; and, notwiihlianding that cer- 
oi’ii l.'.nds were aligned lotlie office, its chief prtjfit 
■ef'.dled from exactions, dues, aileilineius, for wliich 
iht'ie no fixed law, and which v.ere levied at 
mo.tuic'h Hence aioie that common bve-word 
.i.wmg iho liifh, ‘Ibo.i tl\'; d.'sdt the 

\oini b dii'clt licy(i!ul the rh(r of the Bujtjw : 

•ailing tile country where the i-iiglifli inhabil- 
, and which extended not beyond the coiapals 

I twenty ^iiiles, lying in the neighbourhood of 
A)ubiiu'. 

; I R aboliffiing thefe Irifh cufl;om«, and fiib- 
iiiiaiing llngliffi law in their place, janies having 
taken all tlie natives under his protection, and 
declared them free citizens, ]iroceeded to govern 
‘hem by a regular adminiltraiion, military as well 
^s ci'. iL ‘ • 

A hMAi 1 army was maintained, its difeipline in- 
■ pecled, and its pay traiifmitted from England, inj 
mder to keep the foldiers from proyirfg upon the 
co-^iiitry, as liad been ufual in lormer reij^is. When 
Gdogariie railed an infurrcction, a reinforcement 

I 

Sii Jtilin Divis, 167, ^ *7 » Id. p. 137, 

wa 
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c H A p. was fent over, and the flames of that rebellion were 
immediately extinguiflied. 

j6,i. All mind^ being firil quieted by a general in- 
demnity', circuits were eilabliflied, ]ufl;ice admini- 
ftered, opprefTion bjnifliqd, and crimes and diforders 
of every kind fevefely ‘puniftied As the Irifli had 
been univcrfally engaged in the rebellion againll 
Elizabeth, a reugnation of all the rights, which had 
been formerly granted them to feparate jurifdictions, 
was rigoroully exacted ; and no authority, but that 
of the king and the law, was permitted throughout 
the kingdom". 

A Rt.siGNATioN of all private eftates was even 
required; and when they were reftored, the pro- 
pr’etors received them under fuch conditions as 
might prevent, for the future, all tyranny and op- 
pr^fllon over the common people. The value of 
the duos, which the nobles ufually claimed from their 
valfals, was ellimated at a fixed fum, and all far¬ 
ther arbitrary exaftions prohibited under fevere pe¬ 
nalties*. 

'i'Ht w’hole province of UKler, having fallen into 
the cro\Yn by the attainder of rebeL, a company was 
eftabJiflied in London, for planting new colonies in 
that fertile country ; The property was (jjivided into 
moderate lhares, the largeft not exceeding two 
thoul'and acres: Tenants were brought over from 
England and ‘Scotland : 'I’he Irilh were removed 
from the hills and faltnefles, and fettled in the open 
country: Hulbandry and the arts were taught them: 
A fixed habitation fecured : Plunder ‘and robbery 
puniflied: And, by thefe means, Ihfter, from be¬ 
ing the mod wild and diforderly province of all 
Ireland, foon became the bell cultivated and mod 
civilized *'. * » 

Such we^e the arts, by which James introduced 
humanity and judice among a people, who had ever 

< 

‘ M. p. 265, &c. 
‘ Jd- |>* *78, y !<!• p. s8o. 

0 ’ . been 

* '.Mf John D.n'i?, p, 263. 
III. p. 175. ' 
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been buried in the mofl profound barbarifm. No- 

ble cares! ifluch fupcrior to the vain and criminal __ 

glory of conquefts; but requiring ages of perfeve- i6n. 
ranee and attention to perfea what had been fo hap¬ 
pily begun. • ^ 

A LAUDABLE afl of juftlcc was, about this time, 

executed in England upon lord Sanquhir, a Scottilh 

nobleman, who had been guiTty of the bitfe affaf- 
fination of ^Turner, a fencing-mafler. The Englilh 

■nation, who were generally dilTatisfied with the Scots., 

were enraged at this crime, equally mean and atro¬ 

cious; but James appeafed them, by preferring the 

fjverity of law to the intercelTion of the friends and 
family of the criminaf *. 

• Kenncf, p. 683. 
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Death cf prince \lcn?y-Marrien’r of the prlnc' 
Eihn'jcth \L'iih the Palatvx--Rife of Sonu rh ■ 
-His 77iarria‘i\’-Ovcrhitr\ [^oifoned-luid 
if Soma/ci‘-Rife of Jiurkingham-Cnutiaiiai v 
towns deli-vercd-Affairs of Hcotiunh. 

THIS year tlie futlutn death of Henry, prince 
of Wales, (! ar^ univorlhl grief ihrough- 

ont the nali' r. 1 h.aieli yaidi and royai birch, boib 
o' llieni {( ( j;;', aiiaren-.eni,-, prcpoflcfs ine;i inig]uii\ 
in h'.eour i;;e car.iv a'_e ol princes; it is with pe¬ 
ep il.. d jvJiuliic/-. [Ufi liii'if.rrdiis iiiciition Henry : Aiu^ 
iii cv' iv rvr.n i'U his merit feems ro lr<iYc been e:;- 
tra--••unnry. i hj in J nf)t reached his tightcent]< 
\e. i-, ruid aircadv poffeffed more digtiitv in liis 
hcl.uvi .ui\ audj coinuiandi-d more rclpcct, than his 
i-iihcr, with ail hir; a.ge, learning, and c:^perience. 
iseithcr Ids high lorlunc, nor his youth, hadJedneed 
fnnti. iiuo an” irregular pleafurcs : liuhncfa and am- 
bi’dor. idem to hare been his folc lianion. liis i;i-- 
<:l!Hatio;i'=, as w CI I 118 excrciics, were pnartitil. The 
French aini.>aihii.lov, taking leave of him, and afking 
his comm.uid'', France, heund him einjiloyed in 
-lie ey.erciie of tlte pike; Tc// voi/r /v;/;;-, faid he, :/■ 
■refit oeenLaiion yon left me engaged’". He h.ad con¬ 
ceited great alfection and clleem for'the brave fir 
'idaitcr T-Laicitih. It was his favincj. Sure no hinz but 

is j O 

iv.y fatb-'r would keep fuch a bird in a Azr.'He 

Tlu Fse'u'h mo narch Inil tjiven, pirticiilar <*'-fler8 to l^is inliriloris 
»^ iiluvdti. {. «- jimi' *-'5 1 j irmKh.p j who inn It foK>r., laul Ik , liave c hit t 
^n!.ilo:iry \f\ I whcic iho kini» and ejnten aie held in lo littie 
riifia.i;ion. Sec Jc ^’a Sodcru^ vol*i, 415. vol.ii p-it*, 

? .C. 4 . 

»> CcL:': Dtteclic.i, p. 37. 4 

feems 
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fecnif. iiulcctl r<i hiivc uourillujil too violoiit n cor:- f' 
tempt t>'i ilu; kirn- on -icccniiit of hi,s pedantw cind 
pni ', ] I t " ' ! ’1 V 1111 ti by that means fbitjck in v.ith tlio iGi2, 

‘‘lII'l I’; .r\i i i.rciail j'pirit of the Knj.dilh nation. ]],i'l 
h. ir.v-d, I-' irri nia-babty proingtcd the j-dory, per- 

n. '. to.' -.llicliy, of Inks.^jcopic. 'ihc riihajjpy 
prcj)'Mnd vkucli ri.ii connuonlv. enter'..:;i iii 
favor'.'oi' u;''of.iw5t, Cv.>urar-;o, ^nierprifc, aiul otli. f 
'vvariii , i 'tre.-^, . i; y e.;.; t^ciierows iiature.':, M hoa!- 
v,.!\' 1 t.iU'e, irio i'.H'h irarhiits as ili'iiroy liieir 
ov.!i peo-an.: bnr. ('i' t'-v '.Li! wf mankiiKl. 

Vit.i.! ; rL‘''.or;; \.eiv- p.'.■••.n>';iteLl, as if ITcnTv 
* % r « y 

imiJ Ikcp I ; r' ; iuil llic vltviiriant^ 
* ' ® * * 

on opeii>:•••'• ir 3.-..:r.L’, n • .- 'n''!'rn; to con* 
'irrn ierl: a; t: ^o '. 'ire [j^d;! d cvimir»al 

A 

iualienit'. -f n’s . l,'■ ne • iriL; p. iee/ed not 
tvenihe on I'r.^ oec.''. n. Rtr ) bar prince;’s 
Hiaracler ie-.-.o'; lai!:'. r ha.e ;a;i..»i ir 'ne extreme 
ofllirdlitv d . 'oi.in in -'d crucltv and y ' ^ 
woletice. ilis indtilfriice to ne oi’ v a: erreat, and 

*P-r]iaj)s ,-.rodent, py jn.'iina; Idn: a f-rge and iii- 
dwpendetu ie'nlt;’'.nil, cvlU ir. a) larlv ycnilh. 

i'jii-- marriage of t!m prini-cl's t'.!i;:abeth, v.'fih i';:- 
I'redeiio, (dLclor pa'i'.'lne, ".as nrifitecl fome rfime 
■.liter tlic Lle^lh of fim pr'.r.ce, -and lerved to dillipate 
’he erif.f widoh aroto* c.n that mekmcholv event. 
But tills inarnavc, (hough re’ebrafed with great jc}' Ft !i. 14 
'and feliivkv, )>roved, .ilieif, an unhappy event to the '('‘'"''S'* 
king, as w'e’l as to his ion-in-lava, and had ill con- 
lequenccs on tire t'cp’atation and fortunes of both. Eiiz.iheih 
fiie elector, T.ri!liing to fo great an alliance, en- 

gtiged m euterj^nies beyond ms iirengfli; And the 
king, not Leing able to fuppoit him in his diftrefs, 
loft entireiv, in the urid of his life, vhat remained of’ 
the.alFet’ti’n and efleein t)f his own l«bj6cls. 

Except during fefllons of parliament, the hiflory 
of this reign may iwre properly be called the hiflory 

'Rennet, p. 650, Co ke^ p* 3>. WelvfroOd, p*a7i. 
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of the court than that of the nation. An intereftin^ 
object had, for fome years, engaged the attention 
of fho court:. It was a favourite, and one beloved 
by James with I'o profuie and unlimited an affedionj 
ns left no room for .any w^ al or competitor. About 
the end of the \i’ar 1609, Robert Carre, a youth of 
twenty} -ars of .age, and of a good family in Scotland, 
anived in London, after having paffed fome time in 
his travels. All his natural accomplifhments con- 
fiiicd in good looks: All his acquired doilities, in 
an eai) air and graceful demeanour. He had letters 
01 recommendation to his countryman lord Hay; 
and that nobleman no fooner caff his eye upon him, 
than he difeovtred talent-; fufficient to entitle him 
immediately to make a great figure in the govern¬ 
ment. Apprifed of t.he king’s piaflion for youth and 
beauf\, and exterior aiJjicarance, he iludied hOw' 
matters might be lb managed that this new object 
Ihoukl make the itrongeft impreilion upon him. 
Without mt’ituming him at court, he affigned him 
the oliicc, at a matcli at tilting, of prefenting to the' 
king his buckler and device; and hoped that he 
Would atfracL the atfeutlon of tlie monarch. Fortune 
proved favourable to his defign, by an incident 
which bore tirlt a contrary afpecl. T^^hen Carre 
wasradvandng to execute his oflice, his unruly horfc 
dung him, and broki; his leg in the king’s prefencc. 
James approatfned him with juty and concern : Love 
and affection arofe on the fight of his beauty and 
tender years; and the prince ordered him imme¬ 
diately to be lodged in the palace, arid to be care¬ 
fully attended.* He himfclf, after the tilting, paid 
him a vifit in his chamber, and frequently returned 
iluring his confinement. The ‘ignorance and fim. 
plkity of th6 boy finiflied the conqutff, begun by his 
exterior graces and accomplifliments. Other princes 
have been fond of chooling their favourites from 
among the lower ranks ‘of their fubjeAs, and have 
repofed themfelves on them with 'the more unre- 

ferved 
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ferved confidence and affedion, fiec^ufe the object chap. 
has been beholden to their bounty for every honour 
and acquintion: James was defirous that his favourite 
llioulJ alfo dertve from him ail his feiile, experience, 
and knowledge. Highly conceited of his own wii- 
duin, he pleated himfelf wdth»the*fancy that this raw 
youth, by bis lefibns and«inftruftions, would, in a 
little time, be equal to his fagell miHiilers, and be 
initiated into all the profound myfteries ftf govern¬ 
ment, on which he fet fo high a value. And as this 
kind of creation was more perfeflly his own work 
than any other, lie feems to have indulged an un¬ 
limited fomlnefs for his minion, beyond even that 
which he bore to j;iis owil children. He fooa 
knighted hin*, created him vifeount Rochefter, gave 
him the garter, brought him into the privy couacil, 
and though, at firll, without affigning him any par¬ 
ticular office, bellowed on him the fupremc direc¬ 
tion of all his bufinefs and political concerns. 
Agreeable to this rapid advancement in confidence 
«.nd honour, were the riches heaped upon the needy 
iavourite; and while Salifbury and all the wirefi: 
ininHlcrs could fcarccly find expedients fufiicienr to 
keep in motion the overburthened machine o!,go¬ 
vernment, James, with unfparing hand, loaded v/ith 
ireafures thft infignificaiit and ulelcfs pageant . 

It is faid, that the king fouhd bis pupil fo ill 
educated, as to be ignorant even of ih<« lowell rudi¬ 
ments of the Latin tongue-; and that the monarch, 
laying afide the feeptre, toofe^^e birch into his royal 
hand, and infbrufted him in the principles of gram¬ 
mar. During the intervals of this nofija occupation, 
affairs of ilate would be introduced ; and the ftrip- 

hy the afeendax^^ .which he had acquired, was 
now^ enabled ,to repay in, political, wl\at »he had re¬ 
ceived in grammaticaJl, i^ruflion. Such feenes and 
fuch incidents are the ridiculous, ^ough the 

^ Kcnncti p. 6851 €86, 8fi^» 
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Icfs odious, as the paflion of James feems not to 
have contained in it any tiling•criinhial flagitious, 
llilloi V char-'cs hcrfelf willingly with a relation ol 
the tiTcat crimes, and Hill more wilh that of the 
great virtues of nainkiijd; but Ihe appears to fall 
Irom lur dignity, Vvhai necc'iitatcd to dwell on fuch 
IrivoloLis events and igno^jle perfonages. 

'I'liL favodfite was not, ai iirll, fo intoxicated 
with adva’iicement, as not to be fentiblc of his own 
ignorance and inexperience. He had tecourfe to 
the alililance and adyice of a friend; and he was 
more lortunate in his choice, than is ufual wilh fuch 
jiainpered minions. In lii' 'I’liomas Overbury he 
met with a judicious 'and liiifere counfellur, who, 
building all Itopes oi his own prefcrmtiit on that ot 
the young Javoinite, endeavoured to inllil into him 
the 'principles ol pni'dci.cc and difcrction. By zeal* 
oully ferving every body, Garre was taught to abate 
the tuny which might attend his huldin elevation: 
By fliculng a preference for the J'ingliih, he Icarneit 
to deape ihe preji.dice,; wiiieh jirevailed againfl hi:. 
counlrv. And fo lone as he was content to he ruled # 11 

liy Overbui)’.s Irieiidiy eoiinejls, he enjoyed, what 
is ];gre, the higlufl lavo-ur of lire jirinee, without 
being hated by the people. 

..'i’o comphie the mcafure of courtly happinefs, 
nought was wanting but a hind iniilrdis; and, where 
high fortune..ioneiirred wi:h all the graces of youth 

and beau'.y, this circumfiance could not be difficult 
to attain. But it was here that the favourite met 
with that niclr on which all his fortunes were wreck¬ 
ed, and which plunged him for tver into anahyfsof 
inl’amv, guilt, and miferv. 

No fooncr had James mpunted the throne of 
lingdand, thap he rcmeinbgfed his friendfliip for the 
unhiriunate families of Howard and Devereux, who 
hud fuO'erud lor their attachment to the caufc of 
J.Iary and to his own. «. Having rcHored y,oung Eflfex 
to his blood and dignity, and conferred the'ii;jcs of 

c, Suffolk 
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Suffolk and Northampton on two brothers of the A p, 
houi’e of Norfolk, he fought the farther pleafure of 
uniting thcfe /amilies by the marriage of the earl of i6ij. 
l-Kfcx with lady Frances Howard, daughter of the 
earl of Suffolk. She was ©nly thirteen, he fourteen 
\ ears of age *, and it was th&ugfit proper, till both 
ihould attain the age of [liberty, th^t.he fliould go 
abroad and pals fomc time inf his travels*. He re¬ 
turned into England alter four, years abWce, and 
v\aS pleaiJd to lind his covtiitcfs in the full luftrc of 
beauty, and poffelVed of the love and admiration of 
the whole c(nirr. But, when the earl approached 
and claimed the ytrivileges of a hulband, he met 
with nothing but fytwptoins of averfion and difguft, 
and a ll.if rcfufal of any farther familiarities. He 
ajiplied to her parents, who coijflraincd her to attend 
him into the country, and to partake of his bed • 
Rut nothing couki overcome her ligid fulleiinefs and 
tibllinacy; and Ihe ftill rtjfc from his fide, without 
having lhared the nuptial plcafures. Difguftcd with 
'reiterated denials, he at laft gave over the purfuit, 
and feparating hiirjelf from her, thenceforth aban¬ 
doned her condud to her own will and difcretion. 

Suc!! coldnefs and averfion in lady Eifex arofe 
nor wiihout,an attachment to another objcd. 'I'he 
lavouriie had opened his addrelfes, and had been too 
luccefslul in making imprefliou on the tender heart 
of the young countefs She imagined that, fo long 
us Ihe refufed the embraces of Elfcx, Ihe never cotild 
he deemed his wife; and that a feparaiitm and di¬ 
vorce might ftill open the way for a new marriage 
Vvith her beloved Rochefter ®. Thouglf their pallioir 
was fo violent, and their opportunities of intercouri'e 
•o frequent, tliat the^ had alreatiy indulged theni- 
klves in all the gratificattons of lovc,» they Hill la¬ 
mented their unliappy fate, while the uni«n between 

m 
Kenney p. C?6. 

* Tua!?, p, aiS. 
T' - 

Idem, y. CS7. 

them 
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c n A r. them was not entire and iiidifl’oluble. And the lover, 
as w'cll as his miitrefs, was impatient, till their mu* 

i6ij. tual ardour ili9uld be crowned by marriage. 
So momentous an alFair could not be concluded 

without confulting ^)verbury, with whom Rochellcr 
was accuftomed to %artj all his fecrets. While that 
faithful friend had confitered his patron’s attach¬ 
ment to the countefs*of Effex merely as an afiair ot 
gallantry, *he had favoured its progrefs ; and it was 
partly owing to the ingenious and pafiiojvate letters 
which he dittaled, that Rochefter liad met with 
fuch fuccefs in his addrefl'es. Like an experienced 
courtier, he thouglu riiat a conqueft of this nature 
would throw a liulre bn the ^toung favourite, and 
would tend ftill farther to endear him to James, who 
was charmed to hear of the amours of his court, and 
Hllcned with attention to every tale of gallantry. 
But great was Overbury’s alarm, when Rochefter 
mentioned his defign of marrying the countefs; 
and he uftd every method to difl'uadc his friend 
from fo fooiifli an attempt.’ He reprefented how 
invidious, liow difficult an enterprife to procure her 
a divorce from her huiband : How dangerous, how 
lhameful, to take into his own bed a profligate 
woman, who, being married to a young nobleman 
oi.the fivll rank, had not fcrupled to proftitute 
her character, and to bellow favour's on the obje£l 
of a capricouc and mo:i;entary paffion. And, in the 
zeal of frientifhip, he v. ent lo far as to threaten Ro¬ 
chefter, that he w’ould feparate himfelf for ever from 
him, if he could fo far forget his honour and his 
intereft as to f rofccute the intended marriage 

RoeiiKSTER had the wcaknefs to reveal this con. 
‘ verfation to the countels of Effex ; and when her 

rage and fury broke out iigainlt Overbury, he. had 
allb tlte wfakiiefs to enter into her vindidivc pro- 

^ StJteTiial9, vol. i. zjs. Fi'anlUyp, p. 14. 
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jefts, and to fwear vengeance againft his friend, for h a p. 
the utmoft* indance which he could j^ceive of Ins 
faithful friendfliip. Some contrivance? was necelTary 1613. 
for the execution of their purpofe. Rochefter ad- 
drefled himfelf to the king ', jind'.after complaining, 
that his own indulgence to Overbury had begotten 
in him a degree of arrogance, which .was extremely 
difagreeable, he procured a commiflion f^r his em- 
bafly to Ruflla; which he reprefented as a retreat 
for his friend, both profitable and honourable. 
When coufulted by Overbury, he earneftly difluaded 
him from accepting tins offer, and took on himfelf 
the office of fatisfying the king, if he fliould be any- 
wife difplcafed with life reful'alTo the king again 
lie aggravated the iufbleiice of Overbury’s conduft, 
and obtained a warrant for committing him to the April •ift. 

'i’ower^ which James intended as a flight punifh- *' 
ment for his diibbedience. The lieutenant of the 
'I’owcr was a creature of Rocheflgr’s, and had lately 
been put into the office, for this very purpofe: He 
confined Overbury fo flriftly, that the unhappy 
jirilbncr was debarred the fight even of his neaielt 
lehiiions; and no communication of any kind was 
allowed with him, during near fix months whicif he 
lived in prifon. 

d'ms obflacki being removed, the lovers purfuM 
their purpofe; and the king himfelf, forgetting the 
dignity of his charafter, and his frientimip for the 
laniily of Effex, entered zealoufly into the projeft 
of procuring the countel's a divorce from her huf- 
band. Effex ^fo embraced the opportunity of fepa- 
raiing himfelf from a bad woman, by wliom he was 
hated ; and he was willing to favour their fuccefs 
by any honourable expedient. The pretence for a 
divorce was his incapacity* to fulfil the*conjugal du¬ 
des ; and he confeffed, that, with regifTd to the 
lountefs, he was cbnfcious of luch an infirniitv, 

^ • * 

State TnaUj vol.i. p. 2^5, 237, &c. 

though 
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though he was not fenfible of it with regard to 
e —if any other w:oman. In her place too, i. is laid, a 

1613. young virgin was fubflituted under akmafit, to un¬ 
dergo a legal inTpeftion by a jury of matrons. After 
fuch a trial, fccoijded by courr-influcncc, and fup- 
ported by the ridiculous opinion of fafeination or 
witchcraft, the. fcntcnce ^f divorce was pronounced 
between tijc earl of Hffex and his countefsAnd, 
to crown the fcenc,»the king, ft)licii(ius left ihc lady 
Iliould lofe any rank by her new marriage*, bellowed 
on his minion the tide of earl of Somerfet. 

Notwithstani>ing this I'uccefs, the countefs of 
Somerfet was not faiisijed, till Ihc flrould farther fa- 
date her revenge on Overbtify; and fhe engaged 

•.her hulband, as well as her uncle, the carl of North¬ 
ampton, in the arnjfioiis delign of taking hinr otf 
feffretly by poifon. Fruitlefs attempts rvere reiterated 

Ovfihtiry weakpoifons; but, at lalf, thev gave him one fo 

i6ili Sipt. luddeii and violent^ that the lympioms were apparent 
to every one who approached him His interment 
was hunied on with the greatell precipitation; and 
though a llrong fufpicion immovliately prevailed in 
the })ublic, the ful proof of the crime was not 
brought to light till I'omc years after. 

I’ni' fatal catafirophe of Ovcrbiiry incrcafed or 
begi't the fufpicion, that the pritice,of Wales had 
been carried off by poilbn, given him by Somerfet. 
Men confidered nor, that the contrary inference was 
much juller. If Somerfet was lb great a novice in 

.this deteftable art, that, during the courfe of five 
months, a man wdio was his prifoner,* and attended 
by none but ^lis cmiffaries, could not be difpatched 
but in fo bungling a manner; how could it be ima- 

I gined that a young prince, .living in his own court, 
lurrounded his own friends and doineftics, could 

^ Slate TriaU, vol. i. p. 2Z4> Franklyn's Aiinals,p. 
3, See. i 

^ Ki*nptt, p, 653, State Trials, vol* i. p.,233, 234., 

be 
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be expofecl to Somerfet’s attempts, and be taken off C ii a r 
by j’o fuWe a poifon, if fuch a one exift, as could 
dude the Ikil] of the nioft experienced'^^iyficians ? i6r.i. 

Tin; ablcft minllter that James ever pidlefled, the 
rarl of Salilbury, was dead ^: •JSutfolk, a man of 
llender capacity, had fucceeded him in his office: 
And it was now his talk ttrfupply, frcmi an exhaufled 
treafury, the profufion of jamfis and of hi^ young fa¬ 
vourite. 'J’hc title of baronet, indented by Salilbury, 
was fold ;*and two hundred patents of that fpecies of 
knighthood were dilpofed of for fo many thoufand 
pounds; Each rank of nobility had alfo its price 
affixed to it": Privy feals^werc circulated to the 
amount of tw'o hundted thoufand pounds: Benevo- 
lences were exaded to the amount of fifty-two thou-; 
land poundsAnd feme monopolies of no great 
value were ererted. But all thefe expedients proved 
infufficient to fupply the king’s necellirics; even 
though he began to enter into I'ome fehemes for re- 

^irenching his expencesf. However fmall the hopes 
of fuccels, a new parliament mull be fummoiied, 
aud this dangerous expedient, for fuch it was now 
heroine, once more be put to trial. 

Wiii;n the commons were allcmbled, they»dif- 1614, 

covered an texfraordinary alarm, on account of the 
rumour which,was Ipread abroad concerning undtr- mem! 
idh’-s 'K It w'as reported, that I’everal perl'ous, at¬ 
tached to the king, had entered into a 'confederacy; 
and having laid a regular plan for the new elections, 
had diflributed their interefl all over England, and 
had undertaken to fecurc a majority for the court. 
So ignorant were the commons, that tfi’ey knew not 
•fiis incident to be the firft infallible fymptom of any 
regular or eftablilhed*libt;rty. Had they been con- 

• 

*” t4'li of May i6ii, ^ Franklyii, p. ii. 33. 
^ Idem, p. 10. P LIrm, p. 49- 
** Paiiiani. Hlft* vol. v. a?6. Kennel, p. C96. jouin, la April, 

idMayi6j4^c. ¥i anklyr, p. 4^* 

E 4 tented 
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follow the maxims of their prcclecefTors, 
, - *, who, as the^tarl of Salifbury fiiid to the laif parlia- 

16(4. merit, never, biit thrice in fix hundred,years, refufed 
a fupply'; they neeiled not dread that the crown 
fhould ever intereft ki their elections. Formerlv 
the kings even infilled, *that none of their houfeholil 
Ihouid be elected member^; and though the charter 
w’as aftenyards declafed void, Henry VI. from his 
great favour to the city of York, conferred a peculiar 
privilege on its citizens, that they Ihould bdexempted 
from this trouble *. It is well known, that, in an¬ 
cient times, a feat in the houfe being confidcied as a 
burthen, attended neither with honour iior profit, it 
was reqi^ite for the counties 4nd boroughs to pay 
fees to their reprefentatives. About this time a feat 
began to be regarded^as an honour, and the country- 
gentlemen contended for it; though the prattice of 
letting wages for the parliament-men was not alto¬ 
gether difeontinued. It was not till long after, w'hen 
liberty was thoroughly eftabliflied, and }>opular aflt-in- 
blies entered into every branch of public bufinefs, 
that the members began to join* profit to honour, 
and the crown found it necefiary to diftribute among 
them all the confiderable offices of the kingdom. 

So little fkill or fo fniall means had the courtiers, 
in James’s reign, for managing cledjons, that this 
houfe of commons fiiew'cd raiher a llronger fpiritof 
liberty than t'he foregoing ; and inftead of entering 
upon the bufinefs of fupply, as urged by the king, 
who made them feveral liberal oil'ers of gracethey 

’ Jolirn* ]7F{b>. 1609. ItappearSf bowevery that Saliibiiry was 
fotitt'what jniliaken in this faAi And if the kings were not often 

, fiifed fupply hy the parliament, it was only becaufe they would not 
• oiten expofe themfelvts to the hazard reftued: But it is certain 

that Eoglilh j/ivliinicnts did anciently carry their frugality to an cx- 
trtMue, and fcldom could be prevailed upon to give the iicceflary fupport 
to government? 

^ Coke's Inilitutes, part 4. cbap»i* of (Lbarters of Exemption. 
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immediately refumed the fubjeft which had been 
opened lalb parliament, and ^I'puted his majefty*s 

. power of levying new cuftoms and istipdlkions, by »6i*. 
the mere authority of his prerogative. It is re¬ 
markable that, in their debates ^n this fubjedi, the 
courtiers frequently pleaded^as a precedent, the ex¬ 
ample of all the other herefitary monarchs in Europe, 
and particularly mentioned dief kings of France and 
Spain; nor was this reafoning received by thehoufe 
cither witlS furprife or indignation". The members 
of the oppofite party either contacted themfelves 
with denying the jultnefs of the inference, or they 
difputed the truth of the observation*. And a pa¬ 
triot member in particular, fir Roger Owen, evea 
in arguing againft the irapofitions, frankly allowed, 
that the king of England was endowed with as 
ample power and prerogative as any prince .in 
C’.hrillendom y. The nations on the continent, we 
may oblerve, enjoyed hill, in that age, fome fmall 

^remains of liberty; aqd the Englilh were poflefled 
oi little more. 

The commons •applied to the lords for a con- 
fci enee with regard to the new impofitions. A fpeech 
ol Ncile, bilhop of Lincoln, reflecting on the lower 
hoLile, begat fome altercation with the peers *; and 
the king feijed the opportunity of diflblving, im- 6th June, 

mediately, with great indignation, a parliament which 
had Ihewn fo firm a refolution of rfetrenching his 
prerogative, without communicating, in return, the 
fmallelt fupply to his neceffities. He carried his 
refentment lid far as even to throw into prifon fome 
of the members, who had been the ihbft forward in ^ 
their oppofition to his meafures *. In vain did 
plead, in excufe fifr his violence, the example ol, 
Elizabeth and other princes of ihe*iine of ludor, *(» 
as well as Plantagenet. The people and the par- 

" May 1614. • * Journ. la, ai May i6i+. 
1 iS Apiil*j6i4. * Seenow [H] atllieend ot the 

V .!ume. » Kcnnit, p. 696. * , 
liament. 
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*XL\ar*’ Vfithout abandoning for ever all their li- 
t berties and privileges, could acquiefce».in none of 

.1614. thefe precedents, how ancient and fj-cquent foever. 
And were the authority of fuch precedents admitted, 
the utmoft that could be inferred is, that the con- 
ftkutionof England w?i^, at that time, an iuconfiftent 
fabric, whofe j,arring. an^tdifcordant parts mull foon 
deftroy each other,.And from the dillblution of the 

•old, beget fome new form of civil government more 
uniform and, confiRent. * 

, ,In the public, and avowed conduct of the king and 
the houfe of commons, throughout this whole reign, 
there appears fufficient caufe of quarrel and mutual 
difgull; yet are we not to imagine, that this was 

. the foie foundation of that jtaloidy which prevailed 
between them. Dufing debates in the houfe, it 

• often happened, that a particular member, more 
ardent and zealous than the reft, would difplay the 
higheft fentiments of liberty, which the commons 
contented themfelves to hear with filence and feem- 
ing approbation; and the king, informed of thefe* 
harangues, concluded the whole Voufe to be infe^led 
with the fame principles, and to be engaged in a 
combination againft his prerogative. The king, on 
the other hand, though he valued himfelf extremely 
on-his king-craft, and perhaps was not altogether 
incapable of diffimulation, feems to have been very 
little endowed^with the gift of fecrecy; but openly 
at his table, in all companies, inculcated thofe mo¬ 
narchical tenets which he had fo ftrongly imbibed. 
Before a numerous audience, he had ekprefled him- 
fclf with great slifparagement of the common law of 

• England, and had given the preference, in the 
Jlrongeft terms, to the civil law: And for this in- 

. diferetion hd faund himfelf obliged to apologife, un 
a fpeech to the former parliament *’.• As a fpecimen 
of his ufual liberty of talk, we m&y mention a ftory, 

* A 

*» K* James's Works* p* 53^* 

though 
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1 hough it pafled fome time after, .which we meet 
with in theJife of Waller, and which that poet ufed 
frequently to repeat. When Waller was young, he 
had the curiofity to go to court j and he llood' in the 
ciiele, and faw James dine; where, among other 
company, there fat at tabl^wo tsifliops, Neile and 
Andrews. The king prt^^d aloud this queftion. 
Whether he might not take‘his fubjeft’s money 
when he needed it, without all this formaUty of par¬ 
liament? '^^eile replied, God forbid you Jhotdd not i 
For you are the breath of our nqflrils. Andrews de¬ 
clined anfwering, and faid, he was not ikilled in 
parliamentary cafes: But upon the king*8 urgiog 
him, and laying he v>ould acimit of no evafion, dl» 
bifhoj) rej)lied pleafantly. Why then I think your 
majefty may lawfully take my brother Neile’s money i. 
For he offers it'-. • 

The favourite had hitherto efcaped the inquiry of 
judicc; but he had not efcaped that Hill voice 
which can make itfelf be heard amidft all the hurry 
*md flattery of a court, and ailonifhes the criminal 
w ith a juft reprefcjitation of his moft fecret enor- 
mitie.s. Confeious of the murder of his friend, 
JSomerfet reccis'ed fmall confolation from the* en¬ 
joyments of.Iove, or the utmoft kindnefs and indul¬ 
gence of his Jbvereign. The graces of his yooth 
gradually dii'appeared, the gaiety of his manners was 
obfeured, his politenefs and obliging bdhaviour w'cre 
changed into fullennefs and filence. And the king, 
w hole affections had been engaged by thefe fuper- 
licial accomptifhments, began to eftrange himfelf 
from a man w'ho no longer contributed to his amufe- 
ment. 

T’he fagacious courtiers obferved the firft fymp- 
toms of this difguft: Somerfet’s enemies feized the 
opportunity, and offered a new minion to the king. 
George Villiers, a yftuth of one-and-tweuty, younger 

CHAP, 
XLVII. 

ikCm 

* Frefac« to Wallcr'% Woiks* 
» 

brother 
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H A P. brother of a'good fiimily, returned at this time froni 
^ his travels, and was remarked for the advantages of 

iti5. a handforhe perfon, genteel air, and faflnionable 
apparel. At a comedy he was purpofely placed full 
in jAmes^s .eye, a/id immediately engaged the at¬ 
tention, and, in the fame inftant, the affections of 
that monarch ?. AfhaiSbd of his fudden attach¬ 
ment, the, king endeavoured, but in vain, to con¬ 
ceal the partiality which he felt for the handfome 
flranger •, and he employed all his profotAid. politics 
to fix him in his fervice, without feeming to defire 
it. He declared his refolution not to confer any 
office on him, unlefs pntieatcd by the queen ; and 
he pretended, that it fhould only be in complaifance 
to her choice he would agree td admit him near his 
perfon. The queen, was immediately applied to i 

* bu<: fhe, well knowing the extreme to which the 
king carried thefe attachments,_ refufed, at firft, to 
lend her countenance to this new pallion. It was 
not till intreated by Abbot iirchbifnop of Canter- 

. bury, a decent prelate, and one much prejudiced 
againft Somerfet, that fhe would condefeend to 
oblige her hufband, by afking this favour of him *. 
And* the king, thinking now that all appearances 
were fully faved, no longer conftrained his aft'eClion, 
buf immediately bellowed the office of /:up-bearer on 
young Villiers. 

The whole*court was thrown into parties between 
the two minions ; while* feme endeavoured to ad¬ 
vance the rifing fortune of Villiers, others deemed 
it fafer to adhere to the eflablifhed ■ Credit of So¬ 
merfet. The* 'king hiinfelf, divided between in¬ 
clination and decorum, increafed the doubt and 

•ambiguity of the courtiers ; ^nii the fleru jealoufy 
•% of the old favourite, who refufed every advance of 

ffiendfhip fiom his rival, begat perpetual quarrels 
between their feveral partifans. ‘But the difeovery 

^ FrHulclyny 50* Kcnnef* vol. li.* p. 
® Coke, p. 46, 47.* Rufh, vol. i* p. 456. 
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of Somerfet’s guilt in the murder of Overbury, at chap 
laft decidec^the controverfy, and expofed him to . ' 
the ruin and infamy which he fo well njerited. i6t$. 

An apothecary’s ’prentice, who had been -em¬ 
ployed in making up the peilbns, having retired to 
Flulhing, began to talk ver^ freely of the whole 
fccrct; and the aifair at %aft came to,, the ears of 
'I’ruinbal, the kind’s envoy m«the Low Countries, 
j^y his means, fir Ralph Winvsood, fecretary of 
liate, was kiformed, and he immediately carried the 
inreliigence to James. The king, akirmed and 
allonifhed to find fuch enormous guilt in a man whom 
he had admitted into his bofom, lent for fir £idk 
ward Coke, chief juftiae, and earneftly recommendeii 
to him the moft rigorous and mibiaflfed ferutiay# 
This injunftion was executed .with great induih^ 
and feverity : The whole labyrinth of guilt wf^s e 
carefully unravelled: The letfer criminals, fir Jervis 
Klvis, lieutenant of the Tc-wer, Franklin, "Wefton, 
Mrs. I’urner, were firft tried and condemned: 
Somerfet and his countefs were afterwards -found 
guilty : Northampton’s death, a little before, had 
laved him from a like fate. 

I r may not be unworthy of remark, that Coke, 
in the trial ^f Mrs. Turner, told her that file was 
guilty of the feven deadly fins: She was a whore, 
a bawd, a forcerer, a witch, a papift, a felon, and 
a murdererAnd what may more * furprilb us. 
Bacon, then attorney-general, took care to obferve, 
that poifoning was a popifh trick Such were the 
bigoted prejudices^ which prevailed; Poifoning w*4 
not, of itfelf, fuificimtly odious, if it'^fcre not re- 
prefented as a branch of pqMry. Stowe tells us, 
that when the king catne to Newcafile, on his firit \ 
entry into England, he gave liberty to all the pri* ■~0m 
foners, except thofe who were confined for treafon, 
nmrder, and papijlrj. When one confiders thefe 

Statr' u* p. %yo. C Ibid. roi. i p. 
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circumftanCES, that furious bigotry of the catholics 
which broke out in the Gunpowder coafpiracy, ap¬ 
pears thtf lefs furpfifmg. 
• Am. the accomplices in Overbury’s murder re¬ 
ceived the punifliment due to their crime: But the 
king beftowed a pardqp on the principals, Somerfet 
and the couutefs. It mSKl: be confeffed, that James’s 
fortitude had been highly laudable, had he perfifteii 
in his firlt intention of configning over to fevere 
juftice all the criminals: But let us Hill beware of 
blaming him too harlhly, if, on the approach of the 
fetal hour, he fcrupled to deliver into the hands of 
the executioner, perfons whom he had once favoured 
with his moll tender* alfcdlions. To foften the ri¬ 
gour of their fere, after fonie years imprifonment, 
he-reftored them to their liberty, and conferred on 
them a penfion, with which they retired, and lan- 
guilhed out old age in infamy and obfeurity. Their 
guilty loves were turned into the molt deadly hatred; 
and they palfed many years together in the fame 
houfe, without any intercourfe or corrcfpondcnce 
with each other „ 

Sp.vf,ral billorians ‘, in relating thefe events, 
have infilled much on the dillimulation of James’s 
behaviour, when he delivered Somei/ct into the 
hands of the chief juftice; on the infolent menaces 
of that criminal; on his peremptory refufal to Hand 
a trial; and on the extreme anxiety of the king 
during the whole }>rogref8, of this aftair. Allowing 
att thde circuiiillance.s to be true, of which fome arc 
fofpicious, if not palpably falfe '‘j * the great re¬ 
main* of tchderrtefs which James ftill felt for So¬ 
merfet -may, perhapis be fufficient to account for 
them. That fevoUrite wm iiigh*fpirited, and re- 
Ibluttf rather »to perilh, than live under the infamy 
to which he was expofed, James was fenfible that 

• ■' 

^ Kennet, p. €79. **Coke, Weldon, *^SecBit>g. 
Brit, article Coke, p, 1384.. • 
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the pardoning of fo great a criminal, ^Hiich was of c ii a f. 
itifU invid^pus, would become ftill more unpopular, . 
if his tdjftinate and ftubborn behaviout on his trial 1615. 
Ihould augment the public hatred againft him 
At leafl:, the nnreferved confidence in which the 
king had indulged his favoift'ite'fbr feveral years, 
might render Somerfet niatier of fo many fecrets, 
(hat it is itnpofliblc, without farther light, to aflign 
the particular reafon of that fuperiority, wliich, it is 
laid, he apfteared fo much to alTume. 

I hj: fall of Somerfet, and his banilhmei#'from Rife of 

court, opened the way for Villiers to mount up at 
once to the full height of favour, of honours, and * 
of riches. Had Jaimis’s paliibn been governed by 
coinnron rules of prudence, the office of cup-bear^ 
would have attached Villiers ,to his perfon, and , 
might well have contented one of his age and fa¬ 
mily ; nor would any one, who was not cynically 
iiuftcre, have much cenfured the fingularity of the 
king’s choice in his friends and favourites. But 
fiiclr advancement was’far inferior to the fortune 
which he intended,for his minion. In the courfe 
of a few years he created him vifeount Villiers, 
earl, marquis, and duke of Buckingham, knight 
of the garter, mailer of tlie horfe, chief juftice in 
eyre, warden of the cinque ports, mafter of the 
king’s-bench office, fteward of Weftminller, confta- 
ble of Windfor, and lord high admiral ftf England". 
His mother obtained the title of countefs of Buck¬ 
ingham : His brother was created vifeount Purbeck'; 
^nd a numerous train of needy reiationa were all 
pullied up into credit and authority, ailnd thus the 
fond prince, while he meant to play the tutor'to his 
favemrite, and to trai» him up in the imles of pru- *, 
dence and politics, took*an infallibla nlethdtl, by 
loading him with premature and exorbitant ho- 

* Bacon, 6,^. m yranklyn, p. 30. Clarendon, 
•VO. ctlit, i, p. 
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CHAP, nours, to reader him, for ever, rafh, precipitate, and 
infolent, . *; \ 

1615. -A- YOVNO; niinion to gratify with pleafurc, a ne- 
ceHitous family to fupply with riches, were enter- 

too great for the /mpty exchequer of James. 
In order to obtaih a* little money, the cautionary 
towns muft be deliverH^up to the Dutch; a mca- 
fure which has been* feverely blamed by almofl; all 
hiftorians \ and. I qiay venture to affirm, that it has 
been cenfun^ much beyond its real weight and 
irapCHDitnee. 

.. Wi^N-,queen Elizabeth advanced money for the 
fuipport^f the infant republic, befides the view of 
fecuring herfelf againll the p^jwer and ambition of 

V. Spain, i^ve ftill referved the prolpecl of reiinburfe- 
inleixt; and Ihe got configned into her hands the 

Ct^iion. t^ree important fortrefles of Fluffiing, the Brille, 
dliiS.' and Rammekins, as pledges for the money due to 

hCT. Indulgent to the neceffitous condition of the 
States, ihe agreed that the debt ffiould bear no 
intereft; and Ihe ftipulated, that if ever Eng* 
land ffiould nialit.€ a feparate peace with Spain, 
ffie ffiould pay the troops wliich garrifoned thofe 
fortrefles ”, 

After the truce was concluded between Spain 
and the United Provinc«i», the States made an 
agreement with the king, ^t the debt, which then 
arftounted to* 8 00,000 pound^^ ffiould, be difeharged 
by yearly payments of 40,000 pounds ^ and as nve 
years bad elapfed, the debt was now reduced to 
600^0 poandtf and in fifteen years more, if 
tbe r^iewed, it would be finally ex- 
tinguiffied[% /Bui of tbbi fuiU), 26,000 pounds 
a-year were .expended on the ipay of the garziibns: 
The'remainder alone accni^ to the king: And the 

»» Rymer, toin.xvi. p. 34i> Winwtwtl, Tol. ik p. $s* 
* 6ir Oadltf C;krlMoa’«li«tter», p. 17, iS. ^ 
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J)t;'tcs, weighing thefe circrnnflances, thought, that chap. 
they made .James a very advantageous offer, when J_ 
tlity fxpieiltd ^heir wlUhignefs, on tho I'urrender of »6i6. 
liie cautionary towns, to pay him iminediatelv 
£.V.),ooo pounds, and ID kicorpprate the Knglifh 
t'ariildns in tlK-ir arinv. It., occurred alfo to the 
Liiig, that even the paymefit of the 40,000 pounds 
a-year was jnxcaiiou.s, aiul depended on^ the ac¬ 
cident that the truce fliould be-renewed between 
Spain and •the republic: If war broke out, the 
maintenance of the garriions lay upon England 
alone; *a burthen very ulelcfs, and too heavy for the 
{lender revenues of that kingdom: That even 
dining the truce, the* Dutch, itraitened by other 
exjiences, were far fnnn being regular in their pay'- 
ments; and the garrilhns were af jmefent in danger 
of nuitinvinp for want of lubfillencc : That the an» 

J «J 

nual J'um rd’ 14,000 pound;'., the whole faving on 
die D'liich payihcnts, amounted, in hl'rcen years, to 
no more than e 10,000 j^ound.s; whereas 250,000 
piVinds Were offeied immediately, a larger fuin, and 
it money be computed at ten j)er cent, the cur¬ 
rent intereff, more than double tlie fum to which 
I ngland was entitled'': That if James waited fill 
the whole deljt were difeharged, the troops, which 
compofed the j^rrifuns, remained a burthen upoil 
him, and could not be broken, without receiving 
fume conhderation for their pafi: ferviccs*: 'I'hat the 
t'autionary towns were only a temporary reffraint 
upon the Hollanders; and in the prefent emer* 
gence, the conjftiKftion of intereff between England 
and the republic -w'as fo intimate as td' render aH 
other ties fuperlluous; and no reafonable mea¬ 
sures for mutual fupf/fcrt -would be wanting from 

» ■ 

P An annuity of 14,000 puumlti tluiinjr fifteen yerirs, money 
at 10 cewt. ii vvovth on coiiip\u»iion only 106,^0 pounds^ 
'Wieitas the king teceiveci a^o,o;)o. Yet tiic bargain wan tor 
'ht Dutch, as the king, brcaufethey wtie both of tlieiii freed 
rom the maitiiciiance of pltJcfb ^umfon?. 

Von. VI, ‘ G * . the 
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the Dutch, even though freed from the dcjicndencc 
of thefe garrifons: 'I'hat tlic exchequer of the re¬ 
public was it prefent very low, inl'ovuich that they 
found diihcviliy, now that the aids of France w ere 
withdrawn, to n^aintain thcmfe.Kcs In iiiat j^olhire 
of defence which wa^ requifite during the truce 
with Spain : And that *ihe Spaniards w ere perpe¬ 
tually in/ifting with the king on the lelliiution oi 
thefe towns, as belonging to their crown ; and no 
cordial alliance could ever be made wKh that na¬ 
tion, while they remained in the hands of the 
Englifh Thefe reafons, together with hi^ urgent 
wants, induced the kjng to accept of Caron’s oiler; 
and he evacuated the cautionAry towns, which held 
the States in a degree of j'uh’ech'on, and whicli an 
ambitious and enturpri/ing prince would have re¬ 
garded as his nioit valuable pofielTions. 'J’his is 
the date of the full liberty of the Dutch common¬ 
wealth. 

Whln the cro«n of England devolved on James, 
it might have been forefeen by the Scotiiih nation, 
that the independence of thcirikingdoin, the objecl 
for which their anceftors had flied fo much blood, 
wfiuld now be loll; and that, il both Hates per- 
fevered in maintaining feparatc laws and parlia¬ 
ments, the weaker would more f^nfibly fed the 
fubjeefion, than if it had beta totdly lubdned by 
force of arms. But thefe views did not generally 
occur. The glory of having given a fovercign to 
their powerful endmy, the advantages of prefent 
peace and tranquillity, the riches aetjuired from the 
munificaace* of their mafter; thefe conlidcratious 
fecured their dutiful obedience to a prince, who 
daily gave fuch fenfible prpofe of his friendlhip aiu! 
partiality*toWrds them.* Never had the authority 
of any king, who rcfided among them, been lo 

S Ruth^orlh, vol. i. p, j, 
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firmly eflabliftied as was that of James, even when 
abfent; and as the adniiniftration had been hitherto . ‘ 
conducted with great order and tranquillity, there 1617. 

had happened no occurrence to dra-^sWhither our at¬ 
tention. But this fummer, the king was refolved to May. 
pay a vifit to his native ctoiyitr^i, in order to renew >■« 
his ancient fricndlhips and connections, and to in- ■ 
rroduce that change of ecclefiaftical- difeipline and 
government, on which he was extreitjely intent. 
Tlie thr^e chief points of this* kind, which James 
propofed to accomplifli by his journey to Scotland, 
were, the enlarging of epifcopal authority, the efla- 
bliihiiig of a few ceremonies in public worfliip, and 
the fixing of a fuperiority 41 the civil above the ec- 
c]cfia!tical jurifdlctidn. 

Be r it is an obfervation fuggeflcd by all hiftory, 
and by none more than by that of James and his 
ruccenbr, that the religious fpirit, when it mingles 
with faction, contains in it fomething fupernatural 
and unaccountable ; and that, in its operations upon 

, foclety, clfccls correfppnd leis to their known caufes 
than is found in any other circumftance of govern¬ 
ment. A reflcttion which may, at once, aftbrd 
a fourcc of !>lamc againil futh fovereigns as lightly 
innovate in li^ dangerous an article, and of apology 
for fuch, as being engaged in an enterprife of that 
nature, are difappointed of the expeded event, 'and 
tail in their undertakings. 

WniiN the Scottilh nation was fTrft feized with 
that zeal for reformation, which, though it caufed 
fuch diflurbmice during the time, has proved fo 
lalutary in the confequences ; the preachers, af- 
fuming a cluarader little inferior to the prophetic or 
apoftolical, difdained all fubjedion to the fpiritual, 
rulers of the church,, by whom their innovations* 
were, punilhed and opffofed. The 1-evenues of the 
dignified clergy, no longer confidered as facred, 
vere either appropriated Ijy the prefent pofleffors, 

G 2 or 
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t II A p. pj- more powerful Ixirons: and what 
rcnrained, aitfr niighry dilapidations, was, by act 
of parliament,, annexed to the crown, ^fhe pre- 
late.s however, "and abbots, maintained their tem¬ 
poral jmirdielu'iis and their feats in pailiament; 
and thoui. h lavmeir were fometimes endowed with 
ccclefiallical titles, the chufch, notwithllandinfr its 
frequent )'<rotellutions the contrary, was Hill fup- 
pofed to b« reprefented by thofc I'piritual lords, in 
the flatcs of the kinrdom. After many /iruggles 
the king, even before in's acccilion to the throne of 
J'.nglaml, had acquired lullieicnt influence over the 
Scoliifii clergy, to extort from them an acknow- 
ledgmcin of the parliamemai y jurifdidion of biflrops; 
fliough attended uiih many precautions, in ordir 
to fecurc thcinfelves againfl: the fpiritual encroach¬ 
ments of that order ““ When king of England, 
he dngaged them, though flill with great reluctance 
on their part, to advance a ftep farther, and to 
receive tlie bifhojis as perpetual prefidents or mo- 
derators in their eccleliallical fynods; reiterating 
their protcdatlons againfl all fpiritual jurifdiclion 
of the prelates, and all controlling power over 
the preibyters And by fuch gradurd innovations, 
the Icing flattered himfelf, that he fliould quietly 
introduce epifcojval authority; But as' his final 
fcope was fully feen from the beginning, every 
new advance gave frefli occafion of difcoiitcnt, and 
aggravated, inflead of I'oftening, the abhorrence 
entertained againfl the prelacy. 

"What rendered the king’s aim more apparent 
were, the endeavours which, at the fame time, 
he ufed to introduce into Scotland fome of the 
ceremonies of the church of England: The reft, 
it was eafily forpfeen, would^ foon follow. The fire 
cf devotion,^esreited by novelty, and inflamed by' 

15 >8. 
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nppofitlon, had fo pofTefieJ the minds of the Scottifli chap. 
reformers,* that ail rites and ornaments, and even 
c.rder of worfliip, were dildainfully rejeded as iife- 
Lfs burthens; retarding ^ the iinagin ition in its 
] :ipiurous ecltafies, and cramping tlic operations (d' 
tliat divine fpirit, by v^rich they f'upjK-letl them- 
Itlvc;.'. to be atiimated. A ipode of worlhip was 
eitablinied, the moll nalced and moll fhnnlc inia- 
yinabie; ,one that borrow'ed nothin'^ from the 
!e:i!t's; but repofed itlclf entirely on the coiitein- 
pi.itinn of tliat divine ellonce, which clHcoveri; irfelf 
to the imderllanding onh'. This fpccics of de- 
V(ition, fo worthy of the fKipreine 15cing, but fg 
I' tle juitable to hun-an frailtv, was gbferved to 
oeerdioji great difturbances in the bread, and in 
Mijuy rel'pecbs t-o coulound all rational principles 
if (-(.nducl: and behaviour. The mind, (training 
lor ihefe exiraordiitary raptures, reaching ihihi by 
thori gla.nec;,, (inkhtg again under its own weak- 
iiel's, rejeciijig all ex'^erior iiid of pomp and ce- 
rcinoiiy, A.as lo oceu[)icd in this inward life, that 

fled from (o cry ^mlercourfc of focicty, and from 
every elieeri'ul amufement, which could folten or 
I'lumanile the cltarader. It was obvious lo ;dl 
dlfcerning eyes, and had not efcaped the kingils, 
that, by the ^irevalcncc of fanaticifm, a gloomy 
and fullen difpofition ellabliflied itfelS among the 
pcoj)le; a fpirit, obftinatc and dangerous; inde-f 
pendent and dilbrderly; animated equally with ^ 
contempt of tmthority, and a hatred to every other 
mode of religion, particularly to the </Lntholic. In 
order to mellow thefe humours, James endeavoured 

infufe a fmall ''tijjfture of ceremony into the 
t^ational w'orfhip, and to introduce (uch rites as 
^‘'>ghi, in fome degree, occupy the mind, and 
pleale the fenfes, vythout departing too far from 
^|iat firaplicity, by which th» reformation was dil- 
|'^'S;Qi^hcci. 'I'hc* finer arts top, though dill rude 

thefe northern kint:doms, Mtre employed to 
?, adorn 
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^xL\u churches; and the king’s (jhapel, in 
^V-^- ^ which an organ w'as ererted, and fome pictures 

1617. and ftatuos tlifplayed, w^as propofed* as a model 
to the reft of the nationt But mufic w'as grating 
to the prejudiced ears df the Scottifti clergy; fculp- 
ture and painting appeared inftriunents of idolatry ; 
the furpHce w'as a rag of popery; and every mo¬ 
tion or gefture, pseferibed by the liturgy, was a 
itep towards that fpiritnal Babylon, fo r.nuch the 
object of their horror and averiion. Every thing 
W'as deemed impious, but their own myftical com¬ 
ments on the Scriptures, which they idolized, and 
•whofe eaftern prophefic ftylu they employed in 
every common occurrence. 

It will not be neceffary to give a particular ac- 
eqnnt of the ceremonies which the king Avas fo 
intent to eftabliflr. Such inftitutions, for a time, 
are eireemed either too divine to have proceeded 
from any other being than the fupreme Creator of 
the univerfc, or too diabolical to have been dei 
rived from any but an inferm-j demon. But no 
fooncr is the mode of the controverfy paft, than 
they are univerfally difeovered to be of fo little 
importance, as fcarcelv to be mentioned with de¬ 
cency amidft the ordfffiry courfc of human tranf- 
Rclions. It fuffices here to remark’^ that the rites 
introduced by James regarded the kneeling at the 
facrament, private communion, private baptifm, 
confirmation of children, and the obfervaucc of 
Chriftmas and other feftivftls ‘h Thc'-afis, eftablifii- 
ing thefe doremonies, were afterwards known by 
the name of the articles of Perth, from the place 
where they were ratified by tlie affcmbly. 

A coNtoK-MiTY of diicipline and w'orftiip be¬ 
tween the churches of .England , and Scotland, 
which was James’s aim, he never could Iio’-ic to 
eftablilli, but by firft procuring an acluicvuiledgmcnt 

9 Fra/1k]yj)| p* 15. Spolfwooti, 
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ol’ Ills own authority in all fpirltual caufes.; and no- 
thing coul^ be more contrary to the praftice as well Jj 
as principles of the prelbyterian clergy. The ec- 1617. 
eleii.-iiie.il courts poirefled the power of pronouncing 
fxooiinmmication; and tl;at fcntencc, befides the 
ipiiiliia! confcquences aippofcd to follow from it, 
vvas attended with imtneiliate clfcfts of the moll 
inn’iortanr nature. The perfon excommunicated 
w;is iitunned h-v every one as pryfanc anti impious} 
an.d Ills vjtole ellalc, during his life-time, and all 
his nuweahics, i’or ever, were forfeited to the crown, 
i\or v.rrc the previous Heps, requilite before pro- 
tioir.icing tills I'cntencc, lormal or regular, in pro* 
purl inn to the wcigjlit of h. Without accufer, 
v.iihout furumons, without trial, any ecclefiaftical 
court, how'ever inferior, lonietimes pretended, in a 
luminary manner, to denounce excommunication 
for any caufe, and againll any perfon, even though 
he lived not within the bounds of their jurildidion 
And by this means, the whole tyranny of the inqui- 
lilion, though without’ its order, was introduced 
into the kingdom. ^ 

But the clergy were not content with the unli* 
mlted jurildidion which they excrcifcd in ccple- 
lialiical matters: They affumed a cenforial power 
over every part of adminiftration; and, in all thejr 
fennons, and even prayers, mingling politics with 
religion, they inculcated the moft feditious and 
moll turbulent principles. Black, minifter of St. 
Andrew's, went fo far*, in a fermon, as to pro¬ 
nounce all kings the detil’s children; he gave the 
queen of England the appellation of,sitheift; he 
laid, that the treachery of the king’s heart was now 
iully difeovered; and» in his prayers for the queen * 
he ufed thefe words; Wq muji pray for her for th( 
fafom's fake, but we have no caufe: She will never 

Spotfwood. IS9«' 
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do -v.f anyj^od. When f'aunnoned before the prhy 
council, be.refufccl to anlwer to a civ^l court for 
any thiri^ delivered from the pulpit, even i' 
the c’iine of which he was arculed, was 

luiture. The chvtrc^a adopted his auf'e. 
raifed a feditien in' Kdinburt^h I’he kiiir, d urine' 
fonic time, was in the^f'iands of tiie cruattrfi jx 
pulace ; and it war... nen widK/ut cutma.'; % as well 
as dexterity, that, he A\n.s aide in extiicue 
I'elfA lew dav.s alter, a iniuiller, ;<»e.iehin': in 
the prirxipal church ol that c:r'iiai, uid, that the 
king was poffeli'cd wiih a Jcvil; and, that one 
devil being expei'ed, Lviu wobe 
his place *• T o whith he 
lefts might lawfully rife, arm t.«k 
of his hand. .Scarcclv, even thi 
night of papal fupcrilitlon, are there ff ’.tnd fuch 
iriilances of priellly encroachments, as tiie annals 
of Scotland prefent to us duvin ^ that period. 

By theie cxtrav'ag'..nt flretche.% of power, iutd by 
the patient cond'uCt of James, the church began to 
lofe ground, even before the king’s acediion to the 
throne of Knehnid: Bur no Iboucr had that event 
takpn place, than he made the Scottilh clergy 
fenfible, that he was become the fovereign of a great 
kingdom, which he governed w'iih great autho¬ 
rity. 'I'hnugh formerly lie would* have thought 
himfelf happy to have made a fair partition with 
them cf the civil and ecckliaftical authority, he 
was notv refolved to exert a fu;jreme juriidiftion 
in church as "well as Hate, and to put an end 
to their feditious praftices. An alferuMy had 
been fummoned at Aberdeen ’’: But, on account 
of his journey toi Ixndon,- •he prorogued- it to, 
the vear follewing. Sonte pf the clergy, difavotv- 

« i/’Dw. 1.556. 
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ms his ccrltfiaftical fupremacy, met'at'‘i.the time CHAP, 

iirll noiwidiflaucliiig his prohibition. He 
threw ihcui iiy(‘ priicn. wSuch of them as fubmittcd, ,4,^. 
and acknowh'dt’-‘d their error, were p'tirdoned. The 
reft Wi re bronyht to theij trial, 'i'hev were con- 
demned Idr hij^h iieaidn. The king gave them their 
lives; bni haniihed them Ac idngdom. . Six of them 
futiered this penally ^ 

'i :::■ general ad'eniliiv was afterwards mduced* 
to lu-hi.ov'i dye ll'c kiny’ii aiiihoritv In fummoniny 
eccdeha.'deal f->u and to luomit Ui the jurifdidiou 
and vilif u cl the billiops. F,v.m their favourite 
lir.teiiee of ext ononimicat'O’x was dcc’ared itivalid, 
unie.s by *1110 ordinary. The king re- 
coinmeaded to the iinxiior courts the members 
who,;’ thc\ ihoulJ cled to this.ari('mblv; and everv'- 
thing v.a;s conducted in it with little appearance^af 
choice and liberty 

By his own prerogative Ida.wile, which he feems 
TO have ftretcht'd oji this occafion, the king eretled 
*a court of high oommiiilun % in imitation of that 
which was cflablifiied in Kngland. The bilhops 
and a few of the clergy, who had been fummoned, 
willingly acknowledged this court; and it proccddcd 
immediately, upon bufmel's, as if its authority had 
been grounded on the full coufent of the w'hole ie- 
giilaiure. 

But James referved the final blow'for the time jjthJune.- 
wlien he Ihould himfclf pay a vifit to Scotland. 
He pro])oled to the parliament, which was then 
affembled, tliM they fliould eiiadf, thatj “ whatever 

his majefiy ftiould determine in'the external 
government of the church, with the confent of 
the archbilhops, IDilhops, and a competent num- ,* 
ber of the minillry, • ihould -havd the force of 

* S|K>ir>voo(!. 
^ bjiuilwuud. 

» Cfh JiinfY^io. 

• if .h i'eb, 
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C H A P. “ J-aw > What number fliould be deemed coin- 
^ ' i. petent wg^ not detcrniiucd : And their Jioiniminoa 

ifij;. was left entirely to the king: So that hi.< eccle- 
t; fiaftical authoiiiy, had this bill palled, vvi uld have 

been ellablilhcd in its i'ull extent. Some t'i the 
clergy proielted. 'I'hey apprehended, they fr.iJ, tiuit 
the purity of their churck wi.uld, by means of this 
new auiliority, be polluted with all the liles and 
liturgy oAhe church of England. James, dreading 
clamour ami oppolition, dropped the Uill, which 
had already palled the lords of articles ; and alferied, 
that the itihcrent prcrogati\e of the crown contained 

Totlj July, more powder than was recoipiizcd by it. Some time 
after, he called, at St*. Ando lavs, a meeting (d the 
bilhops ami ihirl',-fix of tl:e molt eminent clergy. 
Tie there declared his rcTol;ili('U of exei ling hb' pre¬ 
rogative, aiul of cl lab hilling, by his own authoiity, 
the few ceremonies which he had recommended to 
them. They entreated him rather to fummon a 
general alfcmbly, and to gain their alfent. Ati 
alfembly w as accorilingly fuihinoned to meet oit the: 
25th of November enluing. 

Ylt this alfembly, which met after the king's 
departure from Scotland, eluded all his applica¬ 
tions ; and it was not till the fubfequcn.f year, that 
h& was able tt.> procure a vote for receiving his 
ceremonies. And through every Itep of this affair, 
in the parliament as well as in all the general 
alfemblies, the nation betrayed the iitmoft reluc¬ 
tance to all thefe innovations; and nothing but 
James’s importunity and authority had extorted a 
feeniing conlbiit, which was belied by the inward 
fentiments of all ranks of people. Even the lew, 

* over whom reKgjous prejudiccs^wcrc not prevalent, 
thought national honour faefificed by a fervile imi¬ 
tation of the modes of worfhip pratlifed in Eng- 

^ Spotfwood.* FranklyO) p. ay. 

land. 
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land. And every prudent man agreed,In enn- 
ti. inning tbs? ineafures of the king, wticrj. by an 
ill-timed zeal fbr infignificant ccreinomcs, Inid be- 
nayed, ihtmgh in an oppofite manner, equal nar- 
reaejK ‘i; of mind witli the peffons whom ho ireaie;d 
with h'.ch cf'nleinpt. It was judged, that, leid not 

ingerous luiinours *ljeen irri'aiod y oppo- 
iill' d fitcy been* allowed peaceabiv > evapo- 
i.'te; t.iev would at leaft have filbfided within the 
'limits of law and civil aiithoritv. And tlvt as all 
iieaiical relieiotis naturallv eircomreribe to very nav- 
low bounds tlie number,s ami riclies of the eceleli- 
allies; no fooncr is their full fir^: fpent, than titev lofe 
thidr credit over the })eo;)le, and leaw- them under 
the natural and beiuhccnt milueiice civil and 
moral obliipnions. • 

At the f-ime time that James Hiocked, In ft) 
violent a manner, the religioiis ’.'.viucipk". of his- 
Scoltini fubjeds, be aCled in oppofiion to thole of 
kis Knglldi. fie had .(ndlrveil, in his jirogrefs 
iluough F.nghmd, that a judaical obforvance of the 
h-L.-iday, (hieilv by tueans of the puritan,:, \mis every 
day gaining ground throughout the kin<;dom, and 
'■o’.l the people, under colour of ii,Iigion, wire, 
eoiiirary to‘former pradice, debarred fuch fports 
and recreation*! as contributed both to their healtb. 
and their am u fen lent*’. Fclflvals, which, in other 
nations and ages, are parlly dedicated to jiublic 
v>or pan to min It and fociety, were here 
t.iially appro|y.iaicd to the offices of religion, and 
ierved to iiourifh thofe fullen and glotjiny coiilem- 
)-!atiou,s, to which the peojtlc were, of themfclvcs, 
lo unfortunately fubj^'d. 'Hie king imagined, tliat 
ft j'jnild be eal'y to infute cheerfulncllTOto this dark 
fpin't of devotion. Hd iffiied a proclamation to 
nllow and encourage, after divine fervice, all kinds 

f Kennct) p, yoj. 

' li A V 
XLVII. 

4617, 
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^\ivu’ of lawful ‘ games and exercifes; and, by Iiis au¬ 

thority, liS endeavoured to give fanftiou f«-» a j)ractive, 

1617. which his fubjecls regarded as tlie v.tmofl iiidaiico 

' of profaneiicfs and impiety \ 
t 

f « 

'R Franklyn, p. JT.- To Ihew^ how n^id ilipKngl’fh, cliiefly the 
punt'ins, wtre h^comc in this paijMcul'ir, :i hill wa^ iritroduc.ii into 
the hoii!f ot commons, in ihe iSthof tlu* klni'j, for rlu- inoie Iftift 
ol'ftrvance of tl»e Suiul.^i'/wliich lht*y 'iftcCicil to cal! rhe S:Hl)rifIi, 
One Shcphrtil Pppolcd jhis liill, ohjcflctl 10 ihe Mpf-tllaTiotj tjt Sah- 
hath as puritanical, ilefeiultil da ^ hy iIm iplr^fit Pmvu!, nnd 
Jrtnis even to have jultifitd fpoi?'’. on t!t it dav. Ki-r this pn lantnels 
he wi*i e'ipelied the houi'e, hy die ft\ grltion of Mi, PyiTi. I'hc 
lionlc of lorcK oppoitd iu iar this of tin-romtnons, 
that tliry piopoftd, that iltf apj*'li uion ot l;i >nlvl h" cl'anp/d 
in(o that of rlie L/n-d's itau'^ 1^, ib f-.h. ifpo. .iX M.jy 
1621. In Sluphiui':. iei'i. h’>. is ui*! U\ \\ -• Iil'U'a* it> be 

gicaty cxuilutiotj, utipjtai.<.i'.!, 
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C II A P. XLVIII. 

iSi/’ Waiter Raleigh*s ex'pedilion-His cxcetdion- 
Ij! far reel ion in Rcbemia-Lo^s of the Palatinate 
--Segotinliofis veii!^ Spain-H parHaansnt——— 
Pa I •-Pal! oj Bacon-Rupture between 
the Ling and the commons^ -Protcjlatmi of the 
I ohinijes. 

At tlie tlir.c when fir Walter Raleigh was firfl chap. 
confined in the 'tower, his violent and haughty 

temper had rendered him the moll unpopular man ,6»8. 
In England; and his condemnation was chiefly Sir Wait^ 

f)\viiig to that public odium under which he la* tlptau'ion, 
homed. Duiliig the thirteen years iinprifonment 
which he fufl'ered, the fentiments of the nation were 
riu*ch changed with regard to him. Men had leifure 
to relledt on the hardfliip, not to fay injuftice, of 
his fentcncc; they pilied his active and enterprifing 
I'pirit, w’hich languilhed in the rigours of confint;- 
meiit; they were ftriy:k with the extenfive genius 
ol the man, who, being educated amidH naval and. 
military eiitcrprifcs, had furpafl'ed, in the purfuits 
ol literature, even thofc.4)f the moll raclufe and 
fedcniary lives; and they admired his unbroken 
magnanimity, which, at his age, and under his cir- 
ciuidtanccs, cot^id engage him to undertake and 
execute fo great a work as his Ilillt'fy of the 
^Vorld. To iiicreafc thefe favourable difpofnions, 
on which he built tl^^ hopes of recovering his 
liberty, he fpread the report of a goiden mine, 
'vliich he had difeovered In Guiana, and which 
Was lufficient, accordirjg to his reprefentation, not 
only to enrich all the adventurers, but to af- 

£4 ford 
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^'\nii IrnTTienfe trcafures to the nation. The king 
^ ilittlti credit to thefe mighty promil'es, both 

1618. becaurc lie believed that no I'uch mine as the one 
dei'eribed any-where in nature,' and becaul’e Ik 

. 'ttonlidereJ Kaleigh as, a man of defperate fortune- , 
whole bufinct's it was, by any meaiih, to procure his 
freedom, and to rcinflyte himLlf in credit and au¬ 
thority. I’hinhing, however, that he had already 
undergbne fufiicicut jmuiflirnent, he relealeJ him 
from the Tower ; and when his vaunts,of the golden 
mine had induced niuuitudes to engage with him, 
the king gate them jicnuifiou to try the adventure, 
and, at their dehre, he conferred on Raleigh auilic/- 
rity over his fcllowt-adveiiiyrers. Though ftrongly 
folicited, he full refufed to grant him a pardon, 
which feemed a natural confcquence, when he was 

, intruded witli power and command, liut Jame.'; 
declared himleli iiill diiiident of Rakigh’s inten¬ 
tions ; and he meant, he faid, to referve the lurincr 
fentence, as a check upon his future behaviour. 

Raikicih Well knew,'that it was far from <:hc 
king’s purpofe to invade any of the Spanifli j'ettie- 
ments; He therefoie' lirmly denied that Spain had 
planted any coloni<-s on that part of the coall where 
his mine lay. When pondomar, the ambalfador ot 

• that nation, alarmed at his preparations, carried 
complaints to the king, Raleigh Hill protefted the 
innocence* of his inteniwns : and James afllired 
Gondomar, that he dur/l not form any hoflile at¬ 
tempt, but ihould pay with his head for 16 audacious 
an enierprife. 'J he niiniflcr, howfwer, concluding 
that rwcli7« armed vetfels were not fitted out without 
fome purpol'e of invaiion, conveyed the intelligence 
to the court of Madrid, \vi>o immediately gave or¬ 
ders for acming and fQftifying all their letfleiiients, 
particularly thoi'e along the coaft of Guiana. 

WiiKN the courage and avarice of the Spaniards 
and Portuguelc had*dilcovercd fo many new wovkls, 

,10 • they 
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tIv'^V were refolved to fhcw themfelves‘fiiperlor to A p. 
the biirbaiipus heathens whom they fifii'atidd', not 
oiilv in arts ;ind arms, but alfo in the juitice of lUi. 
the quarrel; 'i’hev applied to Alexander VI. who •' 
I hen tilled the papal chair*; and he generoully ’ber-v, 
tlovved on the Spaniards the whole weitern, and on 
tile Portuguefe the wliole^eaflcrn part of the globe. 
'J’he more fcrupulous^notcllanft, who acknotvlcdged 
not the authority of the Roman*pontiff, edablifhed 
the firll cMfeovcry as the foundation of thdr title; 
and if a pirate or fca-a«.h'cririirer of their nation had 
but creded a Itick or a done on the coaft, as a me- 
iiioriai of his taking poiletlion, they concluded the 
whole continent to belong to them, and thought 
themfelves entitled to ex [-.el or exterminate, as ufurp- 
ers, the ancient poih.iibrs apd inhabitants. It 
was in this manner that lir Walter Raleigh, aboiU 
twenty-three years before, had acquired to the crown 
of England, a claim to the continent of Guiana, a 
region as large as the half of Europe; and though 
Tie had immediately left the coall, yet he pretended 
that the Knglilh tiUc to the whole remained certain 
and indefeanble. But it bad happened in the mean 
time, that the Spaniards, not knowing, or not* ac¬ 
knowledging this imaginary claim, had taken pof- 
leflion of a part of Guiana, had formed a fettlemefit 
on the river Oronooko, had built a little towm called 
St. 'I'homas, and were there working fdme mines of 
finall value. 

'I'o this place Raleigh direftly bent his courfe; 
and, remaining himfell at* the mouth of the river 
with live of the largeft fhips, he fent ftp the reft to 
St. Thomas, under the command of his fon, and 
a captain Key mis,perfon entirely devoted to 
him# The Spaniards, who had expired this in- 
vafion, fired on the Englilh at their landing, were 
repulfcd, and purfued into the town. Young Raleigh, 
to encourage his men, called*out, T/}at this was the 

true 
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CHAP, frue \nm^.:^nd. none hut fools looked for any other; and 
XLViii. ;i^)[on the Spaniards, received^ a fhot, of 

Av^h he immediately expired. 1 his, dilmayed not 
Kiirvinis and the others. '1 hey carried on the at¬ 
tack ; got poflellion of fhe town, which they after¬ 
wards reduced to afl:ics : and found not in it anv 
thing of value. » 

RALi;i9ti did not? pretend,^that he had himfelf 
feen the mine, which he had engaged fo many people 
to go in quell pf: It was Key mis, hc'faid, who 
had formerly difeovered it, and had brought him 
that lump of ore, which jjromifed fuch immonfe 
treafures; vet Kcvniis, who owned that he was 
within two hours’ march of place, refufed, on 
the moll abfurd pretences, to take any cffeftual ftep 
towards finding it; ^ind iic returned immediately to 
Riileigh, with the melancholy news of his fon’s deaths 
and the ill fuccels ot the enterprife. Seiifible to re^ 
proach, and dreading punillimcnt for his behaviour, 
Keyinis, in delprdr, retired into his cabin, and put 
an end to his own life. ’ 
. Thk other adventurers now cpncluded, that they 

were deceived by Raleigh ; that he never had known 
of any fuch mine as he pretended to go in fearch of; 
that his intention had ever been'to plunder St. 1 ho- 
nfas ; and having encouraged his company by the 
fpoils of that place, to have thence proceeded to 
the invafion bf the other Spanilh fettlements ; that 
he expelled to repair his ruined fortunes by fuch 
daring enterprifes ; and that he trulled to the money 
he fhould acquire, for htaking his pc&cc with Eng*- 
land ; or if Vhat view failed him, that he purpofed 
to retire into fome other country, where liis riches 
would fecure his retreat. •''' 

K 

The fmall ^acquifitions gained by the fack of St, 
niomas difcfturaged Raleigh’s companions from 
entering into thefe views; thovfgh there were many 
tircumilances in the treaty and late tranfaftions 

between 
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between the nations, which might invite * 
gage in fuc^j a piratical war againfl; the ‘ 

When England made peace with Spam^ ‘-the, 
example of Henry IV. was imitated, who, at the,; 
treaty of Vervins, finding a difliculty in adjuftii^v 
all quefiions with regard to the Indian trade, had 
agreed to pafs over that article in total filence. The 
Spaniards having, all #long, ptihlilhed fevere edit^s 
againfl the intercourfe of any European nation with 
their colonies, interpreted this filen^® in their own 
favour, and confidcred it as a tacit aicquiefcence of 
England in the eftablifhed laws of Spain. The 
Englifh, on the contrary, pretended that, as they 
had never been excluded by any treaty from com-' 
nicrce with any part of the king of Spain's domi¬ 
nions, it was flill as lawful for ^hem to trade with 
his fettlements in either Indies, as with his European, 
territories. In confequence of this ambiguity, many 
adventurers from England failed to the Spanim 
Indies, and met with fevere punifhment when 
crflight; as they, on the other hand, often ftole, 
and when fuperior ip power, forced a trade with 
the inhabitants, and refilled, nay fometimes plun¬ 
dered, the Spanilh governors. Violences of this 
nature, which had been carried to a great height 

both fides, it was agreed to bury in total oblivion; > 
becaufe of the dtfficulty which was found in reme- 

. dying them, upon any fixed principles. * 
But ps there appeared a great difference between 

private adventurers in fingle ihips^ and a fleet afling 
under a royal coramiflion, Raleigh’s companions 
thought it f^efl to return immediately to* England, 
■«ind carry him along with them to anfw'er for his 
conduft. It appears ^at he employed many arti- 
hces, §rfl to engage theih* to attack the Spanifli 
jcttlemcnts, and, failing- of that, to make his efcape 
uito France; But all thefe proving unfuccefsful, he 
'v:is delivered into the king’s*tods, and ftriftly 

• H • examined. 
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CHAP; examined^ &3 well as his fellow-adventurers, before 
- - ^ t«fe. **privy*courtcil. The council, upon inquiry, 

i6x8. found no difficulty in pronouncing, that the former 
.^fulpicions, with regard to Raleigh’s intentions, had 

• ,lwen well grounded j that he had abufed the king in 
the reprefentations which he had made of his pro¬ 
jected adventure; that, *jontrary to his inftruflions, 
he had aCted in^ ati offenfivvt and hoftile manner 
againft His majefty’s allies; and that he had wilfully 
burned and deftroyed a town belonging* to the king 
of Spain. He might have been tried, either by 
t'onimon law for this aft of violence and piracy, or 
by martial law for breach of orders: But it w'as an 
eftabliffied principle'among., hwyers", that as he 
lay under an aftual attainder for high treafon, he 
could not be broqght to a new trial for any other 
^rime. To fatisfy, therefore, the court of Spain, 
which raifed the loudeft complaints againft; him, the 
king made ufe of that power which he had purpofely 
referved in his own hands, and figned the warrant 
I'or his execution upon his'former fentence 

RALEic.rr, finding his fate, inevitable, collefted 
all his courage: And though he had formerly made 
ufc of many mean artifices, fuch as feigning mad- 
nefs, ficknefs, and a variety of difeafes, in order to 

•protraft his examination and procure his efcape, he 
now rcfolved to aft his part with Bravery and refo- 
lution. *Tis a Jharp remedy^ he faid, but a Jure one 
for all ills, when he felt the edge of the ax by which 
he was to be beheaded \ His harangue to the people 
W'as calm and eloquent; and he endeavoured to re¬ 
venge hin'ilelf, and to load his enemies with the 
public hatred, by ftrong affeverations of fafts, which, 
to fay the leaft, may be elk^med very doubtful 

C . c 
t See this matter difeufled in Bacon’s Letters^ publiflicd by Bircli, 

p.iSi. •‘Seenote[I3 at the end of the volume, * Kranklyn, p.J** 
^ He aiTcited, in the nioft folcmn mc»nnei'i that he had nowii'e con* 

tributed to EfTex's death: Jut the laft letter in Miirden’s CcUcftitu* 
contains ihc ftrongtfv proof of the contrary. 

6 With 
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With the utmoft indifference, he laid hisiheadijupcm chap. 
the block, ^nd received the fatal blow; and in 
death there appeared the fame great, but ilhregu- ifiig. 

lated mind, wnich, during his hfe, had difpiayed;y’*'.°^* 
itfelf in all his condu£t and behaviour. , ' wccufion. 

No mcafure of James’s reign was attended with 
more public diffatisfaftion than the punifhmcnt of 
jir Walter Raleigh.. execute a fentence which 
was originally 4b hard, which had beerf fo long 
fal'pendcd, ^nd which feemed to have been tacitly 

■pardoned, by conferring on him a new truft and 
ronuniffion, was deemed an inffance of cruelty and 
injuftice. To facrifice, to a concealed enemy of 
England, the life of thg only iftan in the nation who 
had a high reputation for valour and military expe¬ 
rience, was regarded as meannefs and indiferetion: 
And the intimate connexions '\/hich the king was 
now entering into with Spain, being univerfally dil- 
tafteful, rendered this proof of his complaifance ftill 
more invidious and unpopular. 
• J A MEs had entertained an opinion, which was pe¬ 

culiar- to himfelf, and which had been adopted by 
none of his predeceffors, that any alliance, below 
that of a great king, was unworthy of a prince fif 
Wales; and he never would allow any princefs but 
a daughter of France or Spain to be mentioned as a 
match for his ftn'. This inffance of pride, which 
really implies meannefs, as if he could receive ho¬ 
nour from any alliance, was fo well known, that 
Spain had founded on it the hopes of governing, in 
the moff important tranfaftions, this monarch, .fo 
little celebrated for politics or prudence. During 
ihe life of Henry, the king of Spain had dropped 
fome hints of beffqj^g on that prince his eldeft, 
daughter, whom he after^jards difpofed of in mar- 
riage to the young king of France, Lewis XIII. 
■At that time the views of the Spaniards were to 

* Kcnnet, p. 7o}.*748« 

Ha • engage 
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James into a neutrality with regard to the 
fu^c’^^^n of. Cleves, which was difputed between 
the ■ pfotellant and popilh line ^ : But tlie bait did 
not then take j and James, in confefjuence of his 
alliance with the Dutch^ and with Henry IV. of 
yMnce, marched” four thoufand men, under the 
command of fir Edward ^ccil, who joined thefe 
two powers, and put ^he marqu^efs of Brandenburgh 
and the palatine of Newbourg 'in ptV^eflion of that 
dutchy. , 

Gondomar w'as, at this time, the Spaulfli ain- 
baflador in England; a man wliofc flattery was the 
more artful, becaufe covered with the appearance of 
franknefs and lincerity; whofe politics were the 
more dangerous, becaufe difguilcd under the maik 
of mirth and plcafantry. He now made oiler of 
the fccond daughtei, of Spain to prjpce Charles; 
aifd, that he might render the temptation irrefiftible 
to the necefiitous monarch, he gave hopes of an 
immenfe fortune, which fhould attend the princefs. 
The court of Spain, though determined to contraft. 
no alliance with a heretic entered into negotiations 

.with James, which they artfully protrafted, and, 
amidll every difappoinincnt, they ftill redoubled 
his *hopes of fuccels The t^anfadions in Ger- 
m^any, fo important to the Auflrian greatnefs, be¬ 
came every day a new motive for this duplicity of 
condu^. , 

In that great revolution of manners which hap¬ 
pened during the fixteenth and the feventeenth cen¬ 
turies, the only nations who had th^. honourable, 
though often .melancholy advantage, of making an 
eflbrt for their expiring privileges, were fuch as, to¬ 
gether with the principles of civji liberty, were ani¬ 
mated with a;aeal for refigious parties and opinions. 
Befides the irrefiftible force of ftanding armies,' the 

Ruiliworth, vol.i, p. ». 
♦ La boUerle^ rwUH, pt^o« P Fiank^yn, p. 

European 
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European princes poffefled this advantage^ tha’Mftey 
were defcended from the ancient royal families;, that' 
they continued the fame appellations of magiftfates, 
the fame appearance of civil government; an<J fe- 
ftraining themfelves by all the forms of legal admi- 
niftration, could infenfibly*impofe the yoke on their 
unguarded fubjefls. J^en the German nations, who 

- formerly brok^ the ^oman chains, aitd* reltored 
liberty to itjankind, now loft their own liberty, and 
faw with grief the ablblute authority of their princes 
firmly eftablillied among them. In their circunt- 
ftances, nothing but a pious zeal, which difregards 
all motives of human .prudentc, could have made 
them entertain hopes ot preferving any longer thofe 
privileges which their auceftors, through fo many 
ages, had tranl'mittcd to them. / , 

As the houfe of Auftria, throughout all her 
cxtenfive dominions, had ever made religion the 
pretence for her ufurpations, (he now met with 
rsfiftance fitom a like principle; and the catholic 
religion, as ufual, hgd ranged itfelf on the fide of 
monarchy ; the proteftant, on that of liberty. The 
ftates of Bohemia, having taken arms againft the 
emperor Matthias, ccfitinued their revolt againft his 
I’ucccffoT Ferdinand, and claimed the obfervance of ■ 
all the edicts enSfted in favour of the new religion, 
together with the reftoration of their aitcient laws 
and conftitution. The neighbouring principalities, 
Silfcfia, Moravia, Lufatia, Auftria, even the king¬ 
dom of Hungasy, took part’in the quarrel; and 
throughout all thefe populous and martlai J)rovinces, 
■^he fpirit of difeord and civil war had univerfally 
diflufed itfelf ^ 

Ferdinand II, who pdfleffed more vigour and 
greater abilities, though not more lenity and mode¬ 
ration, than are ufua!l with the Auftrian princes* 
ftrongly armed himfelf for the* recovery of his au» 

CHAP. 
XLVIII. 

I 

1619. 

% Ruihwortb* vol. i. p. 7, 81 

thority ; 
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C H A ; 'and, befidcs employing the afliflance of his 
rwho profeffed the ancient religion, he en- 

16194 ,gaged on his fide a powerful alliance of the neigh- 
’bpi^ring potentates. All the catholic princes of the 
empire had embraced his defence; even Saxony, 
the mofi; powerful of tj^e proteftant: . Poland had 

•» 

declared itfelf in Jiis favour^'; and, above all, the 
Spanilh ‘monarch, deeming liis own interefi; clofcly 
connected with, that of the younger bpnch of his 
family, prep'aited powerful fuccours from Italy, and 
from the I.ow Countries j and he alfo advanced 
large fuma for the fupport of Fefdinan4 and of the 
catholic religion. * 

The ftates of Bohemia, alarmed at thefe mighty 
preparations, began alfo to folicit foreign afliflance; 
and, together with!^ that fupport which they obtained 

* from the evangelical union in Germany, they endea¬ 
voured to eftablilh connexions with greater princes. 
They caft their eyes on Frederic, ele£lor palatine. 
They confidered, that befides commanding no deCpi- 
cable force of his own, he was fon-in-Iaw to the king 
of England, and nephew to jJrince Maurice, whofe 
authority was become alraoft abfolute in the United 
{*rovinces. They hoped thaf thefe princes, moved 

. by the connexions of blood, as well as by the tie of 
their common religion, would intarefl themfelves in 
all the fortunes of Frederic, and would promote his 
greatnefs. They therefore made him a tender of 
their crown, which they confidered as eledlive; and 
the young palatine, ftimulated by apbition, without 
confultingi either James * or Maurice, w'hole oppofi- 
tion he forefaw, immediately accepted the ofler, and 
marched all his forces into«^ohemia, in fupport of 
his new fubjedls. 

The news of thefe events no fooner reached Eng¬ 
land, than the whole kingdi^m was on fire to engage 

* in the (j^uarrel. Scarcely was the ardour greater, with 

f Rufhwortli,,voi. i. p. 13, ji4, . * Firanklyn, p.49« 

which 
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M'lilch all the ftatcs of Europe, in former, ag^ffew a p. 
10 refcue the Holy Land from the dominion 
dels. The nation was, as yet, fincerely'attach^ to 1619. 
the blood of their monarchs, and they conlldered 
their connexion with the palatine,, who Had mairfie.4 
a daughter of England, as very clofe and intimate ; 
and when^fhey heard of Catholics carrying on wars 
and perfecutions 'agi^nft protellarits, they thought 
tneir own intereflT deeply concerned, and regarded 

. their ncutAlity as a bafe defertion ‘of the caufe of 
God, and of his holy religion. In fuch a quarrel, 
they would gladly have marched to the oppofite ex¬ 
tremity of Europe, have plugged themfelves into a 
chaos of German politicK, and have expended all the 
blood and treafure of the nation, by maintaining a 
conteft with the whole houfe of ^uftria, at the very 
time, and in the very place, in V^ich it was the molt 
potent, and almoft irrefiftible. 

But James, befides that his temper tsTis too little 
cnterprifmg for fuch vaft undertakings, was re- 
ifrained by another motive, which had a mighty 
influence over him :• He refufed to patromze the re¬ 
volt of fubjefts againll their fovereign. From the 
Very firll he denied to his fon-in-law the title of 
King of Bohemia ‘: fie forbade him to be prayed for 
in the chureliesjpnder that appellation: And though' 
he owned that he had nowife examined the preten- 
fions, privileges, and conftitution of tKc revolted 
Hates", fo exalted was his idea of the rights of kings, 
tliat he concluded fubjefls mull ever be in the wrong, 

hen they Hood in oppolition to thofc who had ac¬ 
quired or alTumcd that majellic title. *ihus, even 

• ni^ meafures founded on true politics, Janies inter¬ 
mixed fo many narrdifl^rejudices, as diminilhed his 
authority, and expofed him to the inl^utation of 
Wcaicnefs and of error. 

Rulh\rorth> vol. i. p. 12 13. Fr:ink1)rn> p. 48. 
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c H A P. affairs every where haflened to a 

y ]^erdlinand levied a .great forcev under the 
x6a*^ v'-coinniand of the diikc of Bavaria and the count of 

" “S^dcquoy; and advanced upon hi? enemy in Bohe- ■ 
^^lai In the Low Countries, Spinola collefted a 
veteran army of .thirty thoufand men. When Ed¬ 
monds, the king^s refidefit at Bruffels, made remon- 
ftrances „to the ardhduke Albert, he was anfwered. 
that the order®, for this armament had been tranf- 
mitted to Spinma from Madrid, and tffat he alone 
knew the fecret deftination of it. Spinola again told 
tne minifter, that his orders were ftill fcaled; but, 
if Edmonds would .accompany him in his march 
to Coblentz, he would there open them, and give 
him full fatisfaflion'^. It was more eafy to fee his 
intentions, than to prevent their fuccefs. Almoft at 

•one time, it was wown in England that Frederic, 
being defeated in the great and decifive battle of 
Prague, had fled with his family into Holland, and 

tofs of the that Spinola had invaded jhe Palatinate, and, meer- 
^aJatinaie. j-cfiftance, except from fome princes of 

the union, and from one Engltfh regiment of 2400 
men, commanded by the brave fir Horace Vere *, 
Ifad, in a little time, reduced the greater part of that 
principality. * 

HuiH were now the murmurs,, and complaints 
againft the king’s .neutrality and unaftive difpofition. 
The happinefr and tranquillity of their own country 
became dillaftefiil to the Englifh, when they reflefted 
on the grievances and diftreffes of their proteftant 
brethren i/i Germany. They confitiered not, that 
their interJ)ofition in the wars of the continent, 
though agreeable to religious zeal, could not, at 
that time, be juflified .by*^ny found maxims of 
politics; that, however exorbitant the Auftrian 
greatnefs, the danger was ftill too diftant to give 
any juft alarm to England that mighty refiftance ay juft alarm to England that mi| 

^ Franklyn, p. 44. Ruffaworth, voK p. 14. 
* Ibid. p. 4», 43*^ j&uibwortb, volt ir p. 15. Kcnnet, p. 7*1- 
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would yet be made by fo many poten#and,^KHe ^tLvni* 
princes ani dates in Gerinany, ere th^ 
their neck to,the yoke; that France, riOw en^ge#. 
to contract a double alliance with the Aulh^',!- 
family, mull netfeflarily be foon roufed, frort" n^r, • ^ 
lethargy, and oppofe the progrefs of fo hited 'a 
rival; in the farther advance .of conqueRs, 
even the^intereRs o^the two branches of that am- 

' Cuu^ family^lfflift interfere, beget mutual 
jcaloufy aftd oppofuion ; that a lai^-war, carried on 
at fuch a diilance, would wafte the blood and trea- 
fure of the Englifli nation, without .any hopes of 
fuccefs; that a fea-war, indeed, might be both fafe 
and fuccefsful againft Spain, but would not aflect 
the enemy in fuch vital parts as to make them flop 
their career of fuccefs in Gernjany, and abandon ail 
their acquiRtions j and that t^e profpeffc of recovgr- 
ii)g the Palatinate being at prefent defperate, the 
affair was reduced to this fimple queffion, whether 
peace and commerce with Spain, or the uncertain 
hopes of plunder and of conqueft in the Indies, were 
preferable ? a quaftion which, at the beginning of 
the king’s reign, had already been decided, and 
perhaps with reafon, in favour of the formea ad* 
vantages. • 

James might have defended his pacific meafures Ne?«>tia. 

by fuch plaufible arguments: But thefe, though the 
chief, feem not to have been the foie ihotives which * 
fwayed him. He had entertained the notion, that, 
as his own juftice and moderatipn had fhone out 
fo confpicueJufly throughout all thefe^ tranfa£Uons, 
the whole houfe of Auftria,. though* hot awed by 
the power of England, would willingly, from mere 
refpeft to his vii^fi?, fubmit themfelves to fo equi¬ 
table an arbitration. 'He flattered himfelf that, 
after he had formed an intimate connexion with 
the Spanifli monarch, by means of his fon’s mar¬ 
riage, the reftitution of die Palatinate might be 

* * procured. 
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• procured,, from the motive alone of friendfliip and 
XLVIII., - — - *■ 

_^erfojpal attachment. He perceived not, that his 
uh^^ive virtue, the more it was ^ extolled, the 

...ereater difregard was it expofed to. He was not 
. fenfible that the Spanifl* match was itfelf attended 

with'fuch difficulties, that all his art of negotiation 
would fcarcely be able to furmount them; much 
lefs, that this match could i!^ good policy be de¬ 
pended oh, as the means of proc-Jltiiig fuch extra¬ 
ordinary advantages. His unwarlike difp^fition, in- 
creafed by age,' rivetted him ftill fafter in his errors, 
and determined him to feek the reftoration of his 
fon-in-law, by remonftrances and entreaties, by ar¬ 
guments and embaflifs, rather than by blood and 
violence. And the fame defeft of courage which 
held him in awe of foreign nations, made him 
likewife afraid of finicking the prejudices of his own 
fil\)je£l;s, and kept him from openly avowing the 
meafures which he was determined to purfue. Or, 
perhaps, he hoped to turn thefe prejudices to ac¬ 
count, and, by their mean^, engage his people to* 
furnifh him with fupplies, of wjjich their exceffive 
frugality had hitherto made them fo fparing and 
refefved 

He firft tried the expedient of a benevolence or 
free-gift from individuals; pretending the urgency 
of the cafe, which would not admit of leifure for 
any other meafure : But the jealoufy of liberty was 
now roufed, and the nation regarded thefe pre¬ 
tended benevolences as real extortions, contrary to 
law, and dangerous to freedom, however authorifed 
by ancient plecedem. ^ A parliament was found to 
be the only refource which could furnilli any large 

• fupplies ; and writs were accordisfcgjy ilTued for fuin- 
moning that great council of the nation 

In this parliament there appealed, at firft, no- 
tfiihjunp. but duty and fubmiffion on the pait of the 

A pirlia^ 
ment* 

y Franklyn, p. 47. Rufhwortbj toK it p. zi 
[K] at the enU of the volum«. ' 

* See ootc 

commons 
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commons ; and they feemed determined to faoHfiQe 
every thing, in order to maintain a good coriferf^ond/■' - -'j 

. ence with thysir prince. They would allow "ho 'ifiai. ' 
mention to be made of the new cuftoms or linr<' 
pofitions, which had been fo eagerly difputed^ii the 
former parliament * : The imprifonment of the 
members^f that parliament was here, by fome, 

^compl^ired of^buyflsy the authority of the graver- 
arnTmore pruu&'lff part of the houle, that* grievance 

. was burie€ in oblivion ’’: And, being informed that 
the king had remitted feveral confiderable funis to 
the palatine, the commons, without a negative, 
voted him two fubfidies', and , that too, at the 
very beginning of th&feflion, contrary to the maxims 
frequently adopted by their predeceffors. 

Afterwards, they proce^ed, but in a very 
temperate manner, to the exaj^Aination of grievances. 
They found, that patents had been granted to fir 
Giles Mompeffon and fir Francis Michel, for li- 

^cenfing inns and ale-houfes; that great fums of 
money had been exacted, under pretext of thefe 
licences ; and that fuch inn-keepers as prefumed to 
continue their bufinefs, without fatisfying the ra- 
jiacity of the patentees, had been feverely punilhed 
by fine, imprifonment, and vexatious profecutions. 

The fame perfons had alfo procured a pat eat, 
which they Inared with fir Edward Villiers, brother 
to Buckingham, for the foie making* of gold and 
filver thread and lace, and had obtained very ex¬ 
traordinary powers for preventing any rivallhip in 
thefe manufisdures: They -^ere armed with authority 
to fearch for all goods, which* might interfere with 
their patent; and even to punifh, at their own will 
and diferetion, iJife^iakers, importers, and venders J 
of. fuch commodities.' * Many had •grievoufly fuf- 
fered by this exorbitant jurifdiflion; and the lace 

• Jcurn. 5 Dec. iCn. •> Journ. ii, l6 Feb. i6jo. 
* Journ. x6 Ftb. 4'- 

which 
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xuvijF' manufadurcd by the patentees 
!yWual(>erfal]y found to be adulterated,'■and to be 
cbrapofed ' more of copper than of. the precious 

■'metals. ' ' 
, TrfksE grievances the commons reprefented to 
the king; and they met with a very gracious and 
very cordial reception. Me fccmed eveAj^tbankful 
for the information ‘given hiim: ai^ declavf*d,hjrpTi 
felf afhamed, that fuch abufes, umaiovdngly to him, 
had creeped into his adniiniftration. I alTure 

you,’* faid he, “ had I before heard thefe things 
complained of, I w'ould have done the office of 
a juft king, and out ^of parliament have puniffied 
them, as leverely, and pet adventure more, than 

“ you now'intend to do''.” A fentence was paffed 
for the puniffimcnt of Michel and Mompeflbn'. It 
was executed on tnif former. The latter broke 
prifori and efcaped. Villiers was, at that time, fent 
purpofely on a foreign employment; and his guilt 
being lefs enormous, or lei's, apparent, than that of, 
the others, he was the more ealily protected by the 
credit of his brother Buckingham^ 

Encouraged by this fuccefs, the commons car¬ 
ried <heir ferutiny, and ftill with i refpeftful hand, 
into other abufes of importance. The great feal 
was, at that time, in the hands of the celebrated 
Bacon, created vifeount St. Alban’S ; a man uni- 
verfally admired for the greatnefs of his genius, and 
beloved for the courteoufnefs and humanity of his 
behaviour. He was the ^gteat ornament of his age 

^ Fraiiklyn, p. 5V. Rufllworth, p. *5. « FraRklyn, p. 51. 
vu],i. p. S'*. 

^ f WIviMiou, ^lie attorney-general, was the common* for 
^ diavvin" t'le patents for thefe rnonopolles, sHhi^for ftipporting them. 

>(c t-pologilVd forhhnfelf, that he w}s forced by BuLk'ingham, ami 
thiif )u: liippolcd it to be the king*’* pJeaftire* 't'hc lord* weri fo of- 

rlufc articles of defence, though neceHary to the attorney- 
generai, that they fined him 10,000 |M>und^to the king, 5000 to the 
duke. The fines, however, wsre afterwards icmitted* Frar.klyn» 
p, 55. Rufiiworth; vuUi* p. 1%, 1%^ 
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and nation; and nought was wanting to renjfer 
the ornam^t of human nature itfelf, ^ 
Itrengih of mind which might check his intemp^f^e” iUu 
defire of preferment, that could add nothing to, his 
dignity, and might reftrain his profufe inclinatitxi to' 
cjcpetice, that could be requjdite neither for his 
honour nor^entertainment. • IJis want of oeconomy, 
and his indigence toJirvants, had involved him in 
liLccdlaes; andy^jji^Order to lupply his prodigality, 
he had beeik tempted to take bribes^, by the title of 
prefents, and that in a very open manner, from 
iuitors in chancery.. It appears that it had been 
ufual for former chancellors to take prefents; and 
it is pretended that Bat;on, whb followed the fame 
dangerous practice, had flill, in the feat of jullice, 
prelerved the integrity of a judge, and had given 
juft decrees againft thofe ve^ pirfons, from whont, 
he had received the wages of iniquity, flomplaints 
rofe the louder on that accovmt, and at laft reached 
the houfe of commons, who lent up an impeachment 
ajifiinft him to the peerS. The chancellor, con- 
Icious of guilt, deprecated the vengeance of his 
judges, and endeavoured, by a general avowal, to 
elcape the confufion of a ftrider inquiry. The 
lords infifted on a paaticular confeffion of all his cor¬ 
ruptions. He acknowledged twenty-eight aflicies;» 
and was fententfed to pay a fine of 40,000 pounds, 
to be imprilbned in jhe Tower during the king’s 
pleafure, to be for ever incapable of any office, place, 
or employment, and never again to fit in parliament, 
or come withnuthe verge of the court. 

This dreadful fentence,, dreadful to»k man of 
nice fenfibility to honour, he furvived five years; 
2nd, being releafed little time from the Tower, 
his genius, yet unbroken, 'liipported itfelf amidft in¬ 
volved circumftances and a deprefled fpirit, and 
ffione out in literary produftions, which have made 
tus guilt or w&aknelTes be for^tten or overlooked 

• 10 by 
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CHAP, p6fl;erity. In confideration of his great merit, 
xlvuIm,^ the, remitted his fine, as well as aiJJ the other 

1621. parts of his.fentence, conferred on him a large pen- 
./ifioil of 1800 pounds a-year, and employed every 

. expedient to alleviate »the weight of his age and 
misfortunes. And that great philofopher, at laft, 
acknowledged with regret, that he ha:^ too long 
neglected the true ambition ^nf a fine g^ius ; and 
by plunging into bufmefs and aifJfS,- whicH'Tffqirrfe’ 
much lefs capacity, but greater firmnefc of mind, 
than the purftiits of learning, had expofed himfelf 
to fuch grievous calamities 

The commons had entertained the idea, that 
they were the great patrons of the people, and that 
the redrefs of all grievances mull proceed from 
them; and to this principle they were chiefly be- 
Jjolden for the r^ard and confideration of the 
public. Ii^the execution of this office, they now 
kept their ears open to complaints of every kind j 
and they carried their refearches into many griev¬ 
ances, which, though of n6 great importance, couFd 
not be touched on, without fi^fibly affefting the 
king and his minillers. The prerogative feemed 
ev^ry moment to be invaded ; the king’s authority, 
in every article, was difputed; and James, who 

AvsLS willing to corred the abufes of his power,would 
not fubmit to have his power itfelf*^ queftioned and 
denied. After the houfe, therefore, had fitten near 
fix months, and had, as yet, brought no confider- 
able bufmefs to a full conclufion, the king refolved, 
under pretence of the*hdvanced feafon, to interrupt 
their proedadings and he fent them word, that he 
was determined, in a little time, to adjourn them till 
next winter. The commons application to the 

R It IS thought, that appeals from chancery to the houfe of peers 
firft came into praflicci while Bacon held the great fcal. Appeals, 
under the form of tvrUs had lon^,before7ainagainft the couris 

, of Isiw. Blackftone's Comifientary, vol. iii. p. 
lords, 
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lords, and defired them to join in a petition fbr.'de-.C hap. 
laying the adjournment; which was refufed%J)yi t^, 
upper houfe. ^ The king regarded this' pfoj^-'‘'of ,6ti. 
a joint petition as an attempt to force him frorn- v 
his meafures; He thanked, the peers for thdir re-, 
fufal to concur in it, and told them, that, if it were 
their defire, he would deiay the adjournment, but 
would n^T fo far ^Aiply witlr the requeft of the 

noufe‘'.*‘i!iwKr thus, in thefe great national 
affairs, tha fame peeviflinefs, which, in private al¬ 
tercations, often ralfcs a quarrel from the fmallell 
beginnings, produced a mutual coldnefs and difguft 
between the king and the commons. 

During therecefs.of parliament, the king ufed Rupnipe 
every meafure to render himfelf popular W’ith the 
nation, and to appeafe the rifipg ill-humour of its and tul 
reprefentatives. He had voJ|Cintarily offered the 
parliament to circumferibe his own prerogative,‘‘and 
to abrogate for the future his power of granting 
monopolies. He now recalled all the patents of 
that l^d, and redreffecT every article of grievance, 
to the number of t|jirty-feven, which had ever been 
complained of in the houfe of commons h But he 
gained not the end w'hich he propofed. The dif- 
gull, which had appeared at parting, could not fo 
fuddenly be diipelled. He had likevvife been fo im* 
prudent as to commit to prifon fir Edwin Sandys 
without any known.caufe, befides his *aAivity and 
vigour in difeharging his duty as a member of par¬ 
liament. And, abovte all, the tranfaAions in Ger¬ 
many were fufficient, when joined to the king’s cau¬ 
tions, negotiations, and delays,to i|aflamtft]hiat jealoufy 
of honour and religion which prevailed throughout 
the nation ‘. Thi^ifatomer, the ban of the empire 

had 

Rulhwortb, vol.i, p. 3)^ 1 Ibid. Tol. i. p. 36. Kcnnef, 
Jouni, f Dcc»i6ix«» 

To lliew to what degree the nation was inflamed with regard to 
the Palatinate, there oc^rs a lemaikableft^ry this lefllon. One Floyd, 
* ptifoner in ihe Fket, a catholic, had dropped<bme expreiSons, in pri • 

vaic 
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c H A ly _pijblifhed againft the eleftor palatine; 
V ^^^^^^foejaifeeeution of k was committed tp the duke 

The Upper Palatinate was, in a little 
' conqdieired by that prince; and meafures were 

. ;...„ti0iir>g in the empire for bellowing on him the 
' cleftoral dignity, of . which the palatine was then 

defpoiled. predefiit now€ lived with his numerous 
family, in poverty and diftrA^, either incHolland 
or at Sedan, wi^.his uncle the'^/te of BohiHon ;* 
and throughout all the new conquefts, in both the 
Palatinates, as' well as in Bohemia, Aullria, and 
Lufatia, the progrefs of the Aullrian arms was at¬ 
tended with rigours and leverities, exercifed againft; 
the profeflbrs of the reformed j eligion. 

J4ih Nov. The zeal of the commons immediately moved 
them, upon their aljembling, to take all thefe tranf- 
it/lions into conlide^tion. They framed a remon- 
ftrarfce, which they mtended to carry to the king. 
They reprefented, that the enormous growth of the 
Aullrian power threatened the liberties of Europe; 
that the progrefs of the catholic religion in Eng¬ 
land bred the molt melancholy appreheniions left it 
Ihould again acquire an afeendant in the king.^ 
doin j that the indulgence of his majelly towards 
the profeflbrs of that rcligon had encouraged 
their infolence and temerity; that the uncon¬ 
trolled conquefts, made by the Aullrian fomily 
in (jermanf, raifed mighty expeflations in the 
Englifli papifts; but above all, that the profpeft 
of the Spanilh match elevated them fo far as to 

C o 
vuteconverfatiolS^as if hejArere pleafed with the misfortanea of the pa« 
lutine and his wife. The c ^miiions were in a ilame, and» pretending to 
be a court of judicature and of record, proceeded to condemn him to a 
Severe puni/liment. The houfe of lordthis cno'cacbinent $ 
and, what was esi^raordinary, confidering the ptefent luimour of the 
lower lioiife, the hutcr ncqutefcul id the fentiments of the peers. This 
is alinolt the only pretenfion of the Englidi commons, in which they 
have not pievailed. Happily for the natjon, they have been /ticcefl** 
ful in almoil all their other claims. SeeParliaiftenfary Hllloiy, vol. v* 
p. 4s8, 4^9, &c. Joiiin* 4, S|3aMayx62x« 

franiUyn> p. yj. • • • t 
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hope for an entire toleration, if not .[the 
elbblifhm^t of their religion. Th^'^i 
therefore, entreated his majefty, that , *6»x- 
mediately undertake the defence of the pala^e^/. 
and maintain it by force of arms; that he woiiS*, * 
turn his fword againft Spain, whole armies and trea- 
fures were the chief fupport of the catholic interelt 
in Europj:; that he iCuld enter into no negotiation 
for the marrift;^^3►iW his fon but Vith a proteftant 
princefs j that the children of popilh'recufants Ihojild 
be taken from their parents, and be committed to 
the care of proteftant teachers and fchoolmafters; 
and that the fines and confifeations, to which the 
catholics were by law Jiable, Ihould be levied with 
the utmoft feveritj". 

By this hold flep, unprecederved in England for 
many years, and fcarccly ever i^eard of in peaceably 
times, the commons attacked at once all the kilig’s 
favourite maxims of government; his cautious and 
pacific meafures, his lenity towards the Romilh re- 
lf)[fion, and his attachment to the Spapilh alliance, 
from w'hich be promifed himfelf fuch mighty ad- 
viintages. But what moll difgufted him was, their 
feeming invafion of his prerogative, and their pse- 
lending, under coloar of advice, to direct his con- 
d'.id in fuch points as had ever been acknowledged* 
to belong folely to the management and direffion of 
the fovereign. He jaas, at that time,* abfent * at 
Newmarket; but as foon as he heard of the in¬ 
tended remonflrance of the commons, he Avrote a 
letter to the fpeaker, in v/hith he fharpl^ rebuked 
the^ houfe for openly debating jiiatters? far above 
their reach and capacity, and he ftriftly forbade 
them to meddle wiiix “^ny thing that regarded his 
government, or deep matters of ftafe, aftd efpecially 
not to touch on his fon’s marriage with the daughter 
of Spain, nor to attack the honour of that king, or 

" Pranklyn, p. 5^, 55^ Rvlliwotth, TpJ. «. p. 40r4X. Kfnnet, 
P* 7^7. 

VoL. VI, ai»y 
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xLV^m ottj«r b.f his friends and confederates. In order' 
^ - ) r' '\io intimidate them, he mentioned the 

*6»i: -’iiii^XQnmgit of fir Edwin Sandys; and though he 
'■ dtftied tliaf the confinement .of that' member had 

b,een.owing to any otlcnge committed in the houfe, 
he plainly told them* that he thought himfelf fully 
euiirltJ to punifh every mifdemeanor in parliament, 
as Well during its fitting as its diffoluuon; and 
that he in'tended i.henceforwariT'WLtfliii.Ilife roy man, 
whofe infolent behaviour there fliould nynifter oc- 
cafion of offence 

This violent letter, in which the king, though 
he here jniitated former precedents, may be thought 
not to have afted altogether pn the defenfive, had 
the effeft which might naturally have been cx- 
p«£ted from it; The commons were inflamed, not 
terrified. Secure of their own popularity, and of 
the-bent of the natiua towards a war with the ca¬ 
tholics abroad, and the perfeculion of popery at 
home, they little dreaded the menaces of a prince 
who w'as unfupported by military force, and whofir 
gentle temper would, of itfelf, fo foon difann hi* 
feverity. in a new remonflraiice, therefore, they 
fti|l infifted on their former remonftrance and ad¬ 
vice; and they maintained, tjiough in refpeflful 
jterms, that they were entitled to intorpofe with their 
counfel in all matters of governrfient; that, to 
pofTefs entile freedom of fpcech, in their debates on 
public bufinefs, was their ancient and undoubted 
right, and an inheritance traufmitted to them from 
their anceftors; and ,that, if any nj,ember abufed 
this liberty^ it bdonged to the houfe alone, who 
were witnefles of* his offence, to inflidt a proper 
cenfure upon him 

So an anfwer.was nowlfe‘calculated to 
appeafe the king. It is faid, w'hen the approach of 

• Fianklyn, p, Co. Rufllworth, v«K u p. 43* Kennef,' p. 74** 
« T\ An R vnl ICcnDCtj p« 74»f“ 

the 
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tf-ic’ committee who were to prefent it wa^ notiSe^ C tj a p. 
i<. him, he^ordered twelve chairs to be brpu^l^ ^^ 
I’nr that there jverc fo many kings a*comjng’; itii. 

«;ijil'\ver was prompt and (harp. He told the houfe,' 
that their remonftrance was more like a denunciation- 
of war than an addrefs of dutiful fubjefts; that their 
pretenfion to inquire mt<9 all ftate affairs, with¬ 
out exception, was 4ich a plentpotence as jione of 
their anceltors,T'v8l.^ring the reign of the weakefl 
princes, haever pretended to; that public*tranf- 
adions depended on a complication of views and 
intelligence, with which they were entirely unac¬ 
quainted ; that they could no^ better Ihew, their 
wifdom, as well as dufly, than by keeping within' 
their proper fphere ‘; and that, in any bulinei’s w'hich 
depended on his prerogative, rhey.had no title to in- 
terp(jfe with their advice, except v^hen he was pleal^ • 
to defire it. And^ he concluded with thefe memo¬ 
rable words: And tbongh ive cannot allow of •vour 
Jiyk't in nmitiomng your ancient and imdouhtcd right 
and inheritance, but would rather have uuijhcd that 

^ yc 'load [aid, that your, privileges were derived from 
the grace and pcrmijfton of our anefiors and us (for 
the mojh of them grew from precedents, which fhewS 
rather a toleration than inheritance); yet we are 
plcajcd to give you our royal affiirancc, that as long 
.as you coTitain yourfclves within the limits of your 
duty, ’IOC will hd as caneful to maintain atid pirferve 
yuur la'uful liberties and privileges as ever any of oitr 
predccejjhrs were, nay, as to preferve our own royal 
prerogative \ • 

This open pretenfion of the kingas natuhally gave 
great alarm to the houfe of commons. TTiey faw 
^heir title to every ^«ivi?hge, if uo‘t plainly' denied, 

* 

’ Kennef, p. 4.3. ■ ' ■ , . 
Nfjuttr ultra cr^pidam. This expr^-Hion U imnf;incj to be infolctvt 

It was a Lrftiii provcib familiarly uied on all oc« 

® Fianklyn, p, fix, 6^, Rnniwuitby v^\. i. l>* 46, 47* &r. 
p, 

I 2. yet 
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CHAP- 
xLvui:: 

xlth Dec. 

Piortfts- 
tion of il*e 
coiiiinot.s* 

coftli^ered at leaft as precarious. It might be 
fbrfeited-fey abufe, and they had already abul'ed it. 

.'-^ey thought proper, therefore, imi?iediately to op- 
■pofe pretenfion to prctenfion. They framed a pro- ■ 
tefbition, in which thty repeated all their former 
claims for freedom of I'pcech, and an unbounded au¬ 
thority to 'interpofe with tlifir advice and counfel. 
And th^y alfertedj,* That the l^rtics, franchifcs^ pri¬ 
vileges, and jurifdil^ions of panltfJflfvt, are the ancient 
and undoubted birthright and inheritance ^ the fubjedh 
of England *, 

The king, informed of thefe iucreafing heats and 
jealoufies in the hopfe, hurried to town. He fent 
immediately for the journals of the commons; and, 
with his own hand, before the council, he tore out 
this prote{lation“;» and ordered his reafons to be in- 
l^rtcd in the council-book. He was doubly dif- 
pleafed, he faid, with the proteftation of the lower 
houfe, on account of the manner of framing it, as 
well as of the matter which it contained. It wa? 
tumultuoully voted, at a late hour, and in a Ain 
houfe; and it was exprefled iii.fuch general and am¬ 
biguous terms, as might ferve for a foundation to the 
ftioft enormous claims, and to the moft unwarrant¬ 
able ufurpations upon his prerogative*. 

The meeting of the houfe m^ht have proved 
dangerous after fo violent a breach. It w'as no 
longer pollible, while men were in fuch a temper, 
to finilh any bufmefs. The king, therefore, pro¬ 
rogued the parliament, and foon after diffolved it by 
p^ociam^,tion; in which he alfo raatle an apology to 
the public* for h^; whole conduft. 

The leading members of the houfe, lir Edward 
Coke and fir Robert PhiirpS|;'‘*were committed to 
the Tower; Selden, Fym, and Mallory, to othet 
prifons *. As a lighter punifhment, fir Dudley 
Digges, fir Thomag Crew,‘fir Nathaniel Rich, fir 

* See notf{L] atthf^endoFthevolumCi. “ Journ. i8 Dec. 
^Franklyi); {>. 6^. * Fianklyn^ p, 66, Ruihw^^rihi voi. i> ?• 5^* 
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James Perrot, joined in commiflion witli* ^ 
were fent Ireland, in order to exetbte fo'me * 
bufinefs Tke king, at that time, enjoyedi'aVleM .• .tfiz'i. 

' cxercifed, the prerogative of employing any mah', 
even without his confent, in any branch of public ^ 
lervice. 

Sir John Savile, a .powerful man in the houfe of 
commons# and^ -zp^us opponent of the court, was 
made comptroller or the houfeholdj a privy coun- 
lellor, and foon after a baronThis event is me¬ 
morable; as being the firll inftance, perhaps, in 

-the whole hiftory of England, of any king’s ad¬ 
vancing a man on account of parliamentary intereft, 
and of oppofition to hiS meafures. However irre¬ 
gular this praftice, it will be regarded by political 
rcafoners, as one of the molt Arly and molt in¬ 
fallible fymptoms of a regular el^ablilhed liberty*- • 

1’he king having thus, with fo ralh and indifcreet 
a hand, tom oft' that facred veil which had hitherto 
cQjered the Englifli conftitution, and which threw 
an obfcurity upon it fo advantageous to roval pre- 
rog: itive, £very marf began to indulge himfelf in 
political reafonings and inquiries; and the fame 
faftions whiA'^tommenced in parliament wert pro¬ 
pagated thrunghbut th*c nation. In vain did James, 
hy reiterated proclamations, forbid the difcourfnig 
oi ftate affairs Such proclamations, if, they had 
any effeft, ferved rather, to inflame the curiofity of 
<hc public. And, in every company or fociety, the 
late truulaffions became the fubjeft of argument and 
debate. ^ • 

AtL hiftory, faid the partifanstof the court, as 
^ell^as' Ure hiftory^of the king’s 
pofition vdth regarcHb -fhe. origin of popular privi- 

^ I'lanklyn, p.€6. Rtifliworth, vol. i. p. 55. * Kenncf, 
'49- a Franklyni ^6. Roftiworth, vol.i- p.ai. 36, 

55- The king alfp, in imitation of his ^redeceffors, gave mlfis ,to 
t»*-aclicrs. Franklyoi p*'70. The pulpit was at that time ini#h' 

dangerous than ilie prefs. Few pfopie couW wad, and ftill 
Were in the pra^ice of reading. 

I>»3 leges; 
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XLvni • every reafonable man muft allow, that 
.1 as ipor^atchy is the moll fimple fbrm‘'of govern- 

ic»i.7 ; aocAt^'^it mnft firfl: have occurred to rude and 
■ uhinliru^led mankind. The other complicated and " 

artificial additions were the fucceflive invention of 
fovereigns and legiflators^ or, if they were obtruded 
on the pririce by feditious fulfjefts, their origin mull 
appear, ton that very account,vlfUjpj,^mre -precarious 
and unfavourable. In England, the authority of 
the king,' in all the exterior forms of government, 
and in the common llyle of law, appears totally ab- 
folute and fovereign; nor does the real fpirit of the 
conflitution, as it has ever difeovered itfelf in prac¬ 
tice, fall much fliort of tllefe appearances. The 
parliament is created by his will; by his will it is 
diffolved. - It is His will alone, though at the defirc 

• o^both houles, which gives authoiity to laws. To 
all foreign nations, the inaicfiy of the monarch 
feems to merit foie attention and regard. And no 
fubjedl, who has expofed himlelf to royal indigna¬ 
tion, can hope to live with fafety in the kingdom; 
nor can he even leave it, accofding t<i law, without 
the confent of his mailer. If a magillr^ite, environed 
■^i^ith fuch power and fpkndour, mould confider his 
authority as facred, and regard himffclf as the 
anointed of heaven, his preienfionsemay bear a very 
favourably conllruftion. •: Or, ailo'wing them to be 
merely pious frauds, we need not be furprifed, that 
the fame ftratagem which wavS pra^Hfed by Minos, 
Nunia, and the mo^ celebrated legillaiors of an¬ 
tiquity, {hould now, in thefe refilefs and inquifitive 
times, be employed by the king of England, 
jecls are not rai^K,!, above J^i^quality, thttu^ af- 
fembled ii\ parliatnent. .''Pher^me humble refpeft 
and deference is ftill due to their prince. Though 
he indulgps them in the privilege of laying before 
him their domeflic grievances, with-which they arc 

l^'4l3ppofed to be beft acquainted, this warrantsmot their 
bold iutrufiourinto every province of government. 

15 • Aitd 
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And, to all judicious examiners, it miift appSi^,; H a p. 
“ That th/ lines of duty are as much ^ 

by a more iftdepcndent and lefs refpedful cxeVetfe ? 1611. 
of acknowledged powers, as by the ufurparion of 

“ fuch as are new and unnfUal.” • . ' • 
Tiif, lovers of liberty, throughout the nation, 

rcafoned after a dift'cre|it ihanner. It is in vainj faid 
iliey, that thcy^ineyraces up the Engliih govern¬ 
ment to its firft origin, in order <0 reprefent the 
j)iivileges ^ parliament as dependent and preca¬ 
rious : Prefcriptioii, and the practice of fo many 

-jage^, muft, long ere this time, have given’ a fanClion 
to thefe afl'emblies, even though they had been.de¬ 
rived from an origin ho more dignified than that 
which he alfigns them. If the written records of 
the Engliih nation, as afl’erted, reprefent parliaments 
to have arifen from the con lent .of monarchs,^5l»tf 
principles of human nature, when we trace govern¬ 
ment a ftep liigher, muft Ihcw us that monarchs 
i};j:;inlclves owe all their authority to the voluntary 
lubmifllon of the people. But in faCl, no age can 
be Ihcwn, w'hen th^Englifli government was alto¬ 
gether an unmixed monarchy; And, if the privi¬ 
leges of the nation have, at any period, been ovA- 
powered by violent Irruptions of foreign force or 
domeftic ufurpiiion; the generous fpirit of the 
people has ever feized the nrft opporiupity ot're- 
eltablilhing the ancieift government and con!ti*uti>''n. 
Though in the ftyle of the laws, and inthouhial 
form-i of adminiftration, roytjl authority may be le- 
prcl’cnted as facred and i'l'prerne; v'batf’.viir is effen- 
tial to the ext reife of fovereign and kgillative power 
muft itill he regivdet^as eguafty divine and invio¬ 
lable. Or, if any b^iatie in^this ref|»eft, 
the, prcf.rence is lurdy dde to thofe national fX'un- 
ols, by whole interyofoion the cxd||ftancic.- of 
tyrannical power are reftrain^l, and mat \ 
liberty is preferved,^ which he’^oic fpirits, in al 
haveideemed more.pr^t^tuus than fite idelf. 

lt4 . 
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vf vnf^ £iy, that the mild and equitable ad- 
—rt'r^'y fatn^iatiorf'of James affords little occa^on, or no 
i6aA',>^?^^iyi&cni^ of complaint. How modai-ate foever the 

'iteercifer^, his prerogative, how exaft foever his 
! '■^bfervance of the laws and conftitution; “ If he 

“ founds his autlrarity on arbitrary and dangerous 
“ principles, it is tequifile to watch him wii the 
“ fame <^re, and to oppofe himwjjjh the fame vi- 

gour, as if he had indulgea Tumfelf in all the 
“ exceffes of xruelty and tyranny.” *" 

Amidst the'fe difputes, the wife and moderate in 
the nation endeavoured to preferve, as much aa 
poffible, an equirablg neutrality between the op- 
pofite parties; and the more they reflected on the 
courfe of public affairs, the greater difficulty they 
found in fixing juffifentimcuts with regard to them. 
Ojj^the one hand, they regarded the very rife of 
parties as a happy prognoftic of the eftablifhment 
of liberty; nor could they ever expefl to enjoy, in 
a mixed government, fo invaluable a bleffing, witjj- 
out fuffering that inconvenience, which, in fuch 
governments, has ever attended*it. But when they 
confidered, on jthe other hand, the neceffary aims 
and purfuits of both parties, they were ftruck with 
apprehenfion of the confequeitces, and could dif- 
•cover no feafibie plan of accommodation between 
thep. From long practice, the crown was now 
pofleffed of* fo exorbitant a prerogative, that it was 
not fufficient for liberty to remain on the defenfive. 
or endeavour to fecurp the little ground which was 
left her: Jt was become neceffary fo carry on an 
offenfive war, ai^ to circumferibe, within more 
narrow, as well as^ppre exa£|^boimds, the authority 
of the fovere^gn. Upon ifiiJt'p'ravocation, it could 
not but hippen, that the prince, however juft 
and mode|||l, would eifdeavour to reprefs his 

; and, as it^e ftood *upon the very brink 
ftrary power^ it was to be feared that he 

haftily aqd unknowingly, pal$ thofis limits, 
1 o I which 
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which were not precifely marked by the ^ 
The turbiilent government of England, 
tuaring between privilege and prerogative^- :%«»j. 
afl'ord a variety of precedents, -which mig^ be plea^m 
on both fides. In fuch delicate quellions, tbe people’. 
Piiift be-divided: The arms of tile ilate were ftill in 
their hands: A civile 'vsft: muft enfue } a civil war 
where no pajjy or^oth parties would jyftly bear 
the blame, and ^t^re the good and virtuous would 
fcarcely krfow what vows to form $ were it not that 
libeny, fo neceflary to the perfedion of human 

ciety, would be fufficient to bias their affei^Uons 
towards the (ide of its defenders. 
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^tigotiations ’ujiih regard io the marriage and the 
Palatinate  -Char.acUr ■ Buckingham —— 
Prince'journey 'to Spain—%rrMarriage treaty 
broken-A parliament-K?eurn of Brtjlol 
--Rupture with Spain-Treaty nJitb France 
——Mansfcldt's erpedilion-Death of the king 
•——His charaflcr. 

CHAP. /"T^O wrefi; the Palatinate from the hand.s of the 
. ’. * emperor ami the duke of Bavaria, iiiuft al- 

»6aj. ways have been regarded as a difficult talk for the 
• po-vsi^r of England, condut'tcd by fo unwarlike a 

prince* as : It was plainly impoffible, while 
the breach lubfifled between hint and the commons. 

KegoTli- The king’s negotiations, therefore, had they been^ 
Swrto* “managed" with ever fo great dexterity, ntuil now 
»i)e war- Carry iefs w'eight with them; and k was eafy to elude 
AK^PaJa** applications. When lord Digby, his am- 
siaaTe'l** baflador to the emperor, had defired a celTation of 

boffi'lities, be was referred to thfc duke of Bavaria, 
wiio commanded the Auftrian armiei. The duke 
of Bavaria told him, that it was entirely fuperfluous 
to. fxtrni any treaty for that purpofe. BqfiUitiei are 
already ceafed, faid he; and I doubt not but I Jhall he 
able to prevent their revival by keeping firm pejfejjioa 
of the Petjati^tey till A final agreement 'fisall be con^ 
eluded between the contending parties^, Notwjth-* 
ftandin^this infuh^U^mes end^vpured to refmne 
with the emperor a ti^ty uf <j^OO%vnodatioji; an4 
he opened the negotiaSops at Bruffels, vnder the 
^e^hatin]p cjf ^chduke Albert j and after his death. 

rujklj-n, p. 57^’KiiiLwoitb, Tob i. p. j8. 
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which haj^ened about this time, under^'tha of the ^ HAP, 
Infanta: When tlie conferences were en,tej^ed upoft'i ^ 
it was founds that the powers of thefe princes .to - 
determine in the controverfy were not fufficient or 
fatisfadory. Schwartzenbburg, the Imperial 'mku- 
fter, was expeded at London ; and it was hoped that 
he would bring moiie ^mple authority: His com- 
miflion referjjed ci^^^Irely to the negotiatign at Bruf- 
fels. It was 110^ difficult for the king to perceive, 
that his applicatioits were neglefted by the emperor; 
but as he had no choice of any other expedient, and 

feemed the intereft of his fon-in-law to kehp alive 
his pretenfions, he was ftill content to follow Ferdi¬ 
nand through all his ftiifts and evafions. Nor was he 
entirely difcouraticd, even when the Imncrial diet at 
Rnlilbon, bv the influence or rather authority of the 
emperor, though contrary to the proteftation ^f Swe- 
ony, and of all the protelfant princes and cities, had 
transferred the eledoral dignity from the palatine to 

e duke of Bavaria. . 
MEANWiiJi.K the efforts made by Frederic, for 

the recovery of hi#dominions, w'cre vigorous. Three 
armies were levied in Germany by his authority, un¬ 
der three commanders, duke Chrilfian of Brunf^'ick, 
the prince of Badefi-Dourlach, and count Mansfeldt. 
'I'he two former generals were defeated by couftt 
Tilly and the Imperialifts : The third, jhough much 
inferior in force tef his enemies, ftill maintained the 
war; but with no equal fupplies of money either 
from tilt 'palatine or the kjng of England. It ^was 
chiefly by pillage and free quarters in the Paladhate, 
that he fubfifted his army. As the Auffrians were 
regularly paid, ’they were kep^ in more exa£l: difei- 
pline; and JamcjS-jar^tbe^ame apprqhenfive, left fo 
unequal a conteft, befiHes ravifliing the palatine^s 
Iwreditary dominions, would end in the total aliena¬ 
tion of the people’s ali'etifionii fi om their ancient fove- 
Tcign, by whom^ they were plundered, and in an nt- 
Uchment to their new mafters', hy whom they were 

protected. 
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^ prbtiefted He perfuaded therefore his fon-in-Iaw 
ro'diferni^. pnder colour of duty and fuismifiion lo 
jhe emperor : And accordingly, Mancfcldt was dif- 
miffed from the palatine^s fervice ; and that famous 

■ gejterai withdrew his arnly into the Low Countries, 
and .there received a comniiflion from the States of 
the Lnited Provinces. * ^ 

To fhevjr how little account iQ_aije of- James’s ' 
negotiations abroad, there is a plwlmitry mentioned 
by all hiftorians, which, for that reafon, \hall have 
place here. In a farce, afted at Brufleis, a couriei 
was intfoduced carrying the doleful news that the - 
Palatinate would foon he v/relled from the houfe of 
Auftria; fo powerful were the fuccours v.diich, from 
all quarters, were haflening to the relief of the dc- 
fpoiled elector : 'I’lie" king of Denmark had agreed 
lot^ntribute to his afiiftancc a hundred thoufand 
pickled herrings, the Dutch a hundred thoufand 
butter-boxes, and the king of England a hundred 
thoufand ambafl'adors. On Qther occafjons, he was, 
painted with a fcabbard, but without a fword; or 
with a fword, which nobody conld draw, though 
feveral were pulling at it 

It was not from his negotiations with the emperor 
or the duke of Bavaria, that JaVnes expcfled any 
futcefs in his project of reftoring the pnlatine: His 
eyes tj’ere entirely turned towards Spain ; and if he 
could effeft his fon’s marriage with the Infanta, he 
doubted not but that, after fo intimate a conjunc¬ 
tion^ this other point coulji eafily be obtained’ The 
negotiktions pf that court being commonly dilatory', 
it w'as not eafy for a prince of fo little penetration 
in bufmefs, to difi.irijjmlh, w'hc^er <thc difficulties, 
which oqcurre^, wcrcre'ai’73T^»S^W j and he was 
furprifed, after negotiating five years on fo Ample 
a demand, that he was not more advanced than at 

< Fail. Hift* vol. r. p.4t4. *' Kennet,'p. 749. 

the 
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[he beginning. A dlfpenfation from Rome wal'Te- C ii A p. 
qiufite fop the marriage of the Infanta with i-pro- 
tcftant princj; and the king of Spain,' haviiig up- 
dertakcn to procure that difpenfation, had thereby 
acquired Hthe means of rcaarding at plcafure, .or of- 
forwarding tlie maniage, and at the fame time of 
concealing entirely ^is tirtilices from..the court of 
Jhigland. 

In’ order*td-V A&tnove all obfiaclcs, }ames dif- 
jjatched Digby, foon after created carl of Rriftol, as 
his ambaffador to Philip IV. who had lately fuc- 
ceeded his father in the crown of Spain. He fe- 
cretly employed Gage as his agent at Rome; and 
finding that the diffwence ol’ religion was the prin¬ 
cipal, if not the foie difriculry, which retarded the 
marriage, lie refob-cd ti) fulten that objection as 
much as polllb’e. He ilfiied public orders for 
charging all popIHi rccufants v.-ho were impritbned ; 
and it was daily apprehended tb.ai he would forbid, 
for the future, the execution of the penal laws enaft- 

*cd againfl them. For 'this flep, fo oppolite to the 
rigid fpivit of his, fubjefts, he took care to apolo¬ 
gize ; and he even cndeav'oured to aferibe it to his 
great zeal for the reformed religion. He had been 
making application*, he faid, to all foreign princes 
for fome ind^ulgence to the diftrefl'cd proteflants; 
and he was ftill anfwered by objeftions derived from 
the feverity of Englifh laws againft catholics *. 
It might indeed occur to him, that, if ^he extremity 
of religious zeal were ever to abate among chriftian 
fefts, one of them mull bSgin; and nothing would 
be more honourable for England, than** to have led 
the way in fentiinents fo wife and moderate. 

Not only the .t^ligic'jMr puritans murmured at 
this tolerating meafure’wf the king :* The lovers of 
civil liberty were alarmed at fo important an exer¬ 
tion of prerogative.* But, among other dangerous 

* Fnidtljrfl, p. (f, Enlhwortb, vol. i. p.63. 
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CHAP, atl^fcle^f sathonty, the kings of “England were at 
thitt time poffefled of the difpenfmg power j at leaft 

l£xji were jn.the conftant pradlice of exercihnj^ it. Befides, 
the royal prerogative in civil matters was 

then extenfive, the princes, during fome late reigns, 
had been accuftonied to aflume a ftill greater in ec- 
clefiaftical. ./^d the king failed not to reprefent the 
toleration of catholics as a m^fure entirely of that 
nature. * * 

By James*s concellion in favour of theMratholics, 
he attained his end. The fame religious motives 
which had hitherto rendered the court of Madrid in- 
fincere in all the fteps taken with regard to the mar¬ 
riage, were now the chibf caufe,Df promoting it. By 
its means, it was there hoped the linglifh catholics 
Would for the future jsnjoy cafe and indulgence; and 
thjghifanta would be the happy inllrument of pro- 
cunS^ to the church fome tranquillity, after the 
many fevere perfecutions which it had hitherto un¬ 
dergone. ^ The earl of Briftol, a miniller of vigilance 
and penetration, and who ha'd formerly oppofed all* 
alliance with catholics ^ was now fully convinced of 
the fincerity of Spain; and he was ready to congra¬ 
tulate the king on the entire completion of his views 
and projedls A daughter of Spain, whom he re- 
psefents as extremely accomplilhed, would foon, he 
laid, arrive in England, and bring wufh her an im- 
menfe* fortune of two millions of ^pieces of eight, or 
fix hundred thoufand pounds fterling; a fum four 
times greater than Spain had ever before given with 
any princefs, and almoft equal: to all *the mone3r 
which the pafiiament, during the whole courfe of this 
reign, had hitherto granted to the king. But'what 

^ V'as of more importance honour and hapr 
pinefs, Briftol donfldcred this matiE^ as an infallible 
prognoftic of the palatine’s reftoration; nor would 
PbiSp, he thought, ever have bellowed his fifter and 

f ^uflkworth, vol. i. p. C ilbid. pt69« 
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large a fortune under the profpeft 5/efS^. CHAP, 
next day into a war with England. ^ exk61:*\vaa>-.^^^^^* . 
his intelligence, that the inoft Jecret counfek .of v.the ‘ i6}». 
Spaniards, he hoafts, had never efcaped him**j -^nd' 
he found that they had aU along confidered the 
marriage of the Infanta and the reftitution of^the 
Palatinate as ineafures cloii^ly connefted,. or altoge-' 
thcr infeparableHo\?ever little calculated James’s 
charafter 'to «Kttvt'^o vaft a conccflion; "however 
improper tfcc meafures which he had purfued for 
attaining that end; the ambafiador could not with- 
ftand the plain evidence of facts, by which Philip 
now deinonftrated his fmccrity. Perhaps too, like 
a wife man, he confi^Icred, 1:hat reai'ons of ftate, 
which are fuppofed folcly to inJluence the coimcils 
of monarchs, arc not ahvuvs the motives which there 
predominate; that the milder views of gratitude, 
honour, friendftiip, gencrolity, are frequently“abte 
among princes, as well as private pcrlbns, to counter¬ 
balance thefe felfifli confiderations; that the jullice 
a»d moderation of James* had been fo confpicuous in 
all thefe tranfaclioii!^ his Tvliance on Spain, his con¬ 
fidence ill her frienolhip, that he had at lalt obtained 
the cordial alliance of that nation, fo celebrated fpr 
honour and fidelity., if politics mini flill be 
fuppofed the ruling motive of all public meafure-,. 
the maritime pdwer of England was fo confulcrable, 
and the Spanifh domyiions fo divided, as-^night ^xll 
induce the council of Philip to think that a llnccre 
fricndfliip with the mailers of the fea could not be 
purchafed by t£>o great coneeSionsAnd as James, 
during fo many years, had been allured avfJ feduced 
liy hopes and proteftations, his people enraged by 

^ Rufliwortb^ vol. i. p, . • 
Wj find by private lertel^ belwt^n Philip IV. anrl tbr Corrfc Oli- 

/l*®'^** by the Utter to Buckingham, that the niauiAirc and the 
tc^uution of the Palaiioate ^tie’always conlidereJ by the court of 
bpain as inicparable. See Franklyn, p.^x» 71- vol. i. 
^*•71*180. Z95, 300^- Pari. HiU. vol.vi. p. 
^ < Frai)klyny p- ?»• • 
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C H A tndl difappointments; it would probably oc- 
tikt there was now no medium lefn.between the 

mpft- inveterate hatred and the moft intimate alliance 
)be^9k^;f?the nations. Not to mention, that, as a • 
new fpirit began about this time to animate the 
councils of France, the friendihip of England be* 
came every, day more ncacfT^ry to the greatnefs and 
fecurity or the Spanifli monarch. 

All ‘meafures being, ther^yC, * agreed on be¬ 
tween the parties, nought was wanting^but the dif- 
penfation from Rome, which might be confidered 
as a mere formality ‘. 'J’he king, juftifiecl by fuccefs, 
now exulted in his pacific counfels, and boafied of 
his fuperior fagacity ?ind penetration; when all thefe 
flattering profpe&s were blafted by the temerity of a 
man, whom he had fondly exalted from a private 

■ _^ndition, to be the bane of himfelf, of his family, 
^d“of his people. 

Ciiaraflcr Ever fiiice the falj of Somerfet, Buckingham 
Cigham*^' governed, with an uncontrolled fway, both 

the court and nation; and could James’s eyes have 
been opened, he had now full opportunity of ob- 
ferving how unfit his favourite was for the high 
ftation to which he was railed. Some accomplim- 
inents of a courtier he pofl'eflied: Of every talent 

.qf a minilter he was utterly deftitute. Headlfrong 
in his pallions, and incapable equally of prudence 
and of dilRmulation: Sincere..fTom violence rather 
than candour ; expenfive from profufion more than 
generofity : A w’arm friend, a furious enemy; but 
without any choice or 'difeernment iu»either : With 
thefe quatities he had early and quickly mounted 
to the higheft rank'; and partook at once of the 
infolence which attends* a fcfrtune newly acquired, 
and the im^etuofity which belongs to perfons. born 
iit high nations, and unacquainted with oppofition. 

1 RuihA'orthj vol* it p. 66* 
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Among thofe who had experienced tlie^a 
f)f this overgrown favourite, the prince' 
jiiinfelf ha<f not been entirely fpared; and' a ^eat 
cohlnefs, if not an enmity, had, for t^t 
taken place between them. Buckingham, aefiroua 
of an opportunity, which rnight conned him4vith 
?]ie prince and overcome^ his averfion, and at the' 
fiii^e time envious of the great credit acquired by 
Briftol in the^^paniP-i negotiation, bethought himfelf 
of an expe^ent, by which he might at once gratify 
both thefc inclinations. He reprefented to Charles, 
that perfons of his exalted ftation were peculiarly 
unfortunate in their marriage, the chief circumftance 
in life; and commonly * received into their arms a 
bride, unknown to them, to whom they w'ere un¬ 
known; not endeared by fympathy, not obliged by 
fervice; wooed by treaties alone, by negotiations, 
by political intereft: That however accompb (hvti* 
the Infanta, Ihe muft ftill confider herfelf as a 
melancholy viftim of ftate, and could not but think 
with averlion of that day, when fhe was to enter 
the bed of a ftranger; and, pafling into a foreign 
country and a new family, bid adieu for ever to her 
father’s houfe and to her native land: That it w’as 

129 

CHAP. 
XUX. 

in the prince’s power to foften all thefe rigours, and 
lay fuch an obligation on her, as would attach the ^ 
moft indifferent*temper, as would warm the coldeft 
affections; That his journey to Madrid vaould bo an 
unexpefted gallantry, which would equal all the 
liftions of Spanifh romance, and fuiting the amorous 
and enterprihqg character of» that nation, muft im¬ 
mediately introduce him to the princef^ tinder, the 
agreeable charader of a devoted lover and daring 
adventurer; That ihe> negotiations with regard to 
the Palatinate, which had hitherto langtiifhed in the 
hands of minifters, would quickly be terminated by 
fo illuftrious an ageiU, fecondeii by the mediation 
-nd intieaties of the grateful Infanta; That Spanifh 

VoL. VI, . K generofity, 
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nioved by that unexampled trufl: and 
^ ^ _ \ confidence, would make conceflions beyond what 

16x3.' could.be expefted from political views and confidcr- 
'ations: And that he would quickly' return to the 
king with the glory of jiaving re-cfiablilhed the un- 

■ happy palatine, by the fame enterprife which pro¬ 
cured him the affection^ and the perfoii of the 
Spanilh princefs' 

The fiiind of the young priil'ee,^ re^Jete with can¬ 
dour, was inflamed by thefe generous ayd romantic 
ideas, fuggelled by liuckingham. He agreed to 
make application to the king for his approbation. 
They chofe the moment of his kindeft and moft 
jovial humour; and'more by the earneftnefs which 
they exprelfed, than by the force of their reafons, 
they obtained a hafty and unguarded confent to their 
undertaking. And having engaged his promife to 

T^cj> their purpefe fecrct, they left him, in order to 
make preparations for the journey. 

No fooncr was the king alone, than his temper, 
more cautious than fangninc, fuggefted very dif¬ 
ferent views of the matter, and reprefented every 
difficulty and danger which could occur. He re- 
flgfted, that, however the world might pardon this 
fally of youth in the prince, ^;hey could never for- 

, give himfelf, who, at his years, and after his ex¬ 
perience, could entruft his only fonj the heir of his 
crown, the prop of his age,, to the diferetion of 
foreigners, without fd much as providing the frail 
fecurity of a fafe conduft in his favour: That if the 
Spanifh monarch were’ fincere in his profeffions, a 
few- morfLhs muft finifh the treaty of marriage, 
and bring the Infanta into England; if he were not 
fincere, the folly was.^lill n*ore egregious of com¬ 
mitting the' prince into^ his hands: That Philip, 
when pofTefled of fo invaluable a pledge, might well 
rife in his demands, and impofe harder conditions 

ClarenAon, vol. i. p. ii, x%. 
of 
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of treaty; And that the temerity of the entci^rife CHAP, 
was fo app&rent, that the event, how profperQ.us fo- ■ 
ever, could ntU juftify it; and if difaftrous, it would ,545, 
render himfelf infamous to Ijis people and ridiculous 
to all pofterity*. ’ \ 

Tormented with thefi^refleclionsj as foon as the 

prince and Buckinghaih returned for their,aifpatches, 
he informed Ulem of all the rcafons which* had de¬ 
termined lyni to change his relblution; and he 
begged them to defirt from lb foolilh an adventure. 
The prince received the dirappointment with forrow- 
ful lubmilTion and filent rears: Buckingham pre¬ 
fumed to fpeak in an imperious tone, which he had 
ever experienced to be prevalent over his too eafy 
malter. He told the king, that nobody for the 
future would believe any thing he faid, when he re-,^ 
trafted fo foon the promife fo folemnly given; -that 
he plainly difeerned this change of refolution to pro¬ 
ceed from another breach of his word, in coinmn- 
niaating the matter to fomt raferd, who had luniKhcd 
him with thofe pitiful reafons which he had alleged, 
and he doubted not but he fliould hereafter know 
who his counfellor had been; and that if he recede^! 
from what he had prejmifed, it would be fuch a dif- 
obligation to the prince, who had now fet his heart 
.upon the jouniSy, after his majefty’s approbation, 
that he could never forget it, nor forgive any m‘an 
who had been the caufe of it''. 

The king, with great earneftnefs. fortified by 
many oaths, rT\^de his apology, by denying that he 
had communicated the matter to any; ailfl finding 
liiinfelf alTailcd, as well by the boifterous importu¬ 
nities of Buckingham, «s by the warm entreaties of 
his foil, whole applications, had hithertd, on other 
occafions, been always dutiful, never earneft; he 
had again the weaknefs to alfent to their purpofed 

** Clarendon^ yoI»[» p* 14. ** Ibid* vo].i« p* i6» 
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joUMifey. It was agreed that fir Francis Cottington 
aloae, the prince’s lecretary, and Endynilon Porter, 
gentleman of his bed-chamber, fliould accompany 
them; ’ and the former being at that time in the 
ante-changer, ho was ifnincdiatcly called in by the 
king’s orders. 

James told Cottington,^ thsat he had always been 
an honefit man, and therefore he wa^ now to irufl 
him in an affair of the higheft importance, which he 
was not, upon his life, to dlfclofe to any man what¬ 
ever. “ Cottington,” added lie, “ here is baby 
“ Charles and Stenny,” (thefe ridicnlons appella¬ 
tions he ufually gave- to the prince and Bucking¬ 
ham,) “ w'ho have a great'mmd to go poll into 
“ Spain, and fetch home the Infanta: I'hey will have 
“ but two more in their company, and have chofen 

you for one. What think you of the journey ?” 
Sir Francis, wht) w'as a prudent man, and had refidcd 
fome years in Spain as the king’s agent, was ftruck 
with all the obvious objeflions to fuch an enierpri|e, 
and fcrupled not to declare them. The king threw 
himfelf upon his bed, and crifid, I told you this be~ 
fore; and fell into a new palfion and new lamenta¬ 
tions, complaining that he was undone, and fhould 
lofe baby Charles. * 

The prince fliowed by his countenance, that he 
Was extreiwely diffatisfied with Cottington’s difeourfe; 
but Buckingham broke into an open pafiion again ft 
him. The king, he told him, afked him only of 
the journey, and of the manner of travelling i par¬ 
ticulars of .which he might be a competent judge, 
having gone the road fo often by poft j but that he, 
without being called to it, Jiad the prefumption to 
give his advcce upon matters of flatc and againfl his 
mafler, which he fhould repent as long as he lived. 
A thoufand other reproaches,, he added, which put 
the poor king into a new agony in behalf of a fer- 
vant, who, he forefaw, would .fuffer for anfwering 
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him honeftly. Upon which he faid with fonii* * 
tion. Nay, by God, Slemiy, you are much to ' blame ^ j 
for vfing himfo: He arjwcred me direBly to the qiaf iciv 
tion which I afked him, and very bonejily and wifely ; 
and yet, you know, he faid*no more than I^told you be¬ 
fore he was called in. However, after this paf- 
fion on both Tides, Jinies renewed his- -Cernfent; and 
proper dire^ions were given for the johriiey. Nor 
was he npw at any lofs to difeover, that the whole 

• intrigue was originally contrived by Buckingham, 
as well as purlued violently by his fpirit and iin- 
petuofity. 

Thlsk circumftances, which fo well characferile 
the perfons. Teem to Have been related by Cottington 
to Jord Clarendon, from whom they are here tranf- 
cribed; and though minute, ai'e not undeferving of 
a place in hiltory. . "• 

The prince and Buckingham, with their two at¬ 
tendants, and fir Richard. Graham, mafter of horfe 
io Buckingham, pafletL difguifed and undifeovered 
through France; and they even ventured into a 
court-ball at ParisJ where Charles faw the princefs 
Henrietta, whom he afterwards efpoufed, and who 
was at that time in the bloom of youth and beauty. 
In eleven days after their departure from London, 7th Mip. 
they arrived «t Madrid; and furprifed every-bodv , 
by a Itep fo unufual among great pynces. ‘The journey to 
Spanifh monarch immediately paid Charles a vilit, Spain, 
exprefled the utmofl: gratitude for the confidence 
repofed in him, and niade*w'arm proteftations of a 
correfpondent confidence and friendljiip. By the 
inoft ftudious civilities, he fliowed the refpedl which 
he bore to his royal ^ueft. He gave him a golden 
key, which opened all his apartments,rfhat the prince 
niight, without any intro’duftion, have accefs to him 
at all hours: He topk the left hand of him on every 
occafion, except in the apartments afligned to 
Charles; for theye, hc faid, the prince was at home: 
Charles was introduced into the palace wdth the fame 

’ K 3 pomp 
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ceremony that attends tlie kings of Spain 
■ymmimj-ofi tjieir coronation; The council receltdcd public 

i6z3'.—*«ej:d^s -;to obey him as the king himllilf: Olivarci: 
too, thoiigh a grandee of Spain, who has the right 
of being'‘ covered before* his own king, would not 
put on hi^ hat in the piincc’s prefence P; All the 
prifons of Spain were thro^^n ©pen, and all the pri- 
ibners received their freedom, as if the event, the 
Kioft honourable and mod fortunate, Iiiid happened 
to the monarchy’’; And every fumptuarj' law' with 
regard to apparel was fui'pcnded during Charles’s 
rehdcnce in Spain. The Infanta, however, was only 
fliown to her lover in ^public; the Spanilh ideas of 
decency being fo Uriel, as m-t to allow of any farther 
interccurfe, till llie arrival of the difpenfation 

Tije point of honour was carried fo Jar by that 
^ncrous people, that no attempt was made, on 
account of the advantage which they had acquired, 
of impofing any harder conditions of treaty : Their 
pious >:cal onl)' prompted them, on one occafion, to 
defirc more conceflions in the rt ligious articles; but, 
upon the oppofition of Briflol, actompanied with 
fome repro'aches, they innncdiatfly delillcd. The 
pojie, howx'ver, hearing of the prince’s arrival in 
Madrid, tac-ked jbmc new clauR:s to the difperffa- 
rion'; and it became ncceiTary t<.) iranf^iit the articles 
to London, iltat the king might ratify them. This 
treaty, wiiicli was made public,'confillcd of fevcral 
anicicc, ciiie/ly reg'jiding the exert ife of the catholic 
religion by the I:iL,rjL(a and her houfchold. Nothing 
coulvl rea'onabiy be found fault with, e;t.cept one ar¬ 
ticle, in v/liicli th-j king promifed, that the children 
fiiould be educated by the princefs, till ten ye;irs of 
age. 'Jliis copdiiitm could nof be infdlcd on, but 
with a view of ieaibning flieir minds with catholic 
principles; and though fo lender an age feemed a 

P Fiaitkiyn, p. 73- ^ Idem, p. T4.* 
T Riidiwortlij VwL u p. 77. * Idem, voi, i. p. S4, 
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faflicient fe^urity againft theological prejumces^Tycr v 
the liune rcafon which made the pope infert_ ^lat , • * 
article, flioulJ•have induced the king to reje^it. 1613. 

iiKsiocs the public trea^, there were Separate 
aiiiclcs, privately I'worn to by the’king-jlin which 
he promifed to luipend th^penal laws cna^d againft 
c.tiholics, to procure a*rcpcal of them in jparliament, 
i-vt'A to grants toleration for the cxercifC of the 
(.ailiolic religion in private houfesh Great mur- 
a:uri, wo may believe, would have arilen againft 
thele articles, had they been made known to the 
public; lince we find it to have been imputed as 
.lu enormous crime to the prince, that, having re¬ 
ceived, about this time, a very civil letter from 
il)c pope, he was induced to letuin a very civil 
•.inr\ver“. 

Mii AN WHILE Gregory XV. who granted th» dif- 
fcnfation, died, and th ban VIII. was cholen in his 
place. Upon this event, the nuncio refufed to 
doliver the difpenfation, tHl it (hould be renewed by 
Urban; and tkcit crafty pontift' delayed fending a 
new dirpcnl’ation, in ViOpcs that, during the prince’s 
rcfiJcuce in Spain, fome expedient might be fallep 
upon to effeft his ccyavcrlion. The king of Eng¬ 
land, as well as the prince, became impatient. On 
the firft hint, Cltarles obtained perraiflion to return; 
and Philip graced his departure w'ith all life circuln- 
ftauces ot elaborate civility and refpcil:, which had 
attended his reception. He even creefed a pillar 
on the fpot whgre they took leave of each other, as 
a monument of mutual friendfliip ; and tllfc pri«ce, 
having fworn to the obfcrvancc of all the articles. 
t utcred on his journey,tand embarked on board the 
Englifli fleet at St. Andero-., • 

I he character of Charles, compofed 6f decency, 
referve, modefty, fobricty; virtues fo agreeable to 

U P- Ruthworth, vol. i. p. 89. Kennet, p. 7» 
Kulhworth, voU u p- 8^• Franklyn, p. 77. 
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CHAP, the‘manners of the Spaniards; the unparalleled 
‘COJ^dciice which he had repofed in their nation; 

1623. the rdraantic gallantry which he had praflifed to¬ 
wards their princefs; all thefe circuniftances, joined 
to his youth and advantageous figure, had endeared 
him to tiie whole court* of ^Madrid, and had im- 
prefled the moft favourable ideas of him*. But, 
in the fame proportion that the prinfte was beloved 
and efteemed, was Buckingham defpifed and hated. 
His behaviour, compofed of Knglilh familiarity and 
French vivacity; his fallies of paflion, his indecent 
freedoms with the prince, his dilTolute pleafurcs, his 
arrogant, impetuous \cmper„ which he neither could 
nor cared to difguife; qualities like thefe, could, 
moft of them, be efteemed no-where, but to the 
Spaniards w'ere the objefts of peculiar averfion’'. 
They could not conceal their furprife, that fuch a 
youth could intrude into a negotiation now condud- 
ed to a period by fo accomplifiied a minifter as 
Briftol, and could affume‘to himfelf all the merif of 
it. They lamented the Infanta^s fate, who muft be 
approached by a man, whofe temerity feemed to re- 
fpect no laws, divine or human*. And when they 
obferved, that he had the in^prudence to infult the 
Conde duke of Olivarez, their prime minifter, every 
one, who was ambitious of paying court to the 
Spanilh, Became defirous of ffcov.ing a contempt for 
the Englilh favourite. 

The duke of Buckingham told Olivarez, that his 
own attachment to the Spanilh nation and to th 
kiilg of Spain was extreme; that he w'ould contri¬ 
bute to every mealure which could cemefit the 
friendftiip between England hnd them; and that hi^ 
peculiar am'bition would* be to facilitate the prince’s 
marriage with the Infanta. But, he added, with a 
fincerity equally infolent and* indifereet. With regard 
U yoUf firy in particular, you mujl not confider me tis 

* Fianklyn, p. So. Ruihworthi vol. i. p. 103. 
Ibiil. vol* i« p* lOi* Ciai'tnUoi]^ voL p. 3^* 
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7ot/r friend^ but muji ever expert from me all ’^ejjihle chap. 
'enmity aitd oppojition. The Conde duke replied,'; . 
with a becoKfing dignity, that he very wilHft^iy 
cepted of what was proffered him: Ani^i^n thcfe 
terms the favourites partetf*. •. < ■ 

Buckinoham, fenfible how odious he was be¬ 
come to the Spaniards, and dreading '^e influence 
which that Ration would naturally acqnijje after the 
arrival ofi the Infanta, refolved to employ all his 
credit in order to ])revent the marriage. By what 
arguments he could engage the prince to^offer fuch 
an infult to the Spanifh nation, from whom he had 
met with fuch generems treatment; by what colours 
he could difguife the* ingratitude and imprudence of 
fuch a mealure; thefc are totally unknown to us. 
We may only conjeclure, thaf the many unavoid¬ 
able caules of delay, which had fo long prevented ' 
the arrival of the difpenfation, had afforded to Buck¬ 
ingham a ‘pretence for throwing on the Spaniards 

•the imputation of infkirciity in the whole treaty. 
It alfo app«irs, that his impetuous and domineer¬ 
ing charadler had acquired, what it ever after main¬ 
tained, a total afeendant over the gentle and "inodefl 
temper of Charlfs, and, when the prince* left 
Madrid, he was firmly determined, notwithftand- 
ing all his pftifeflions, to break oft' the treaty with 
Spain. ,, 

It is not likely that Buckingham prevailed fo 
eafily with James to abandon a projeft, which, 
during fo ipany years, had been the objeft of all his 
wifhes, and which he had now unexpe^le^y con- 
dudled to a happy period’’. A rupture with Spain, 
the lofs of two millions, were profpefts little agree- , 
able to this pacific and indigent monarch. But,' 
finding his only fon bent againfl a match, which had 
always been oppojed by his people and his parlia¬ 
ment, he yielded to the difSculties which he had not 

* Rulhworth, vof. i. p. 103. Claicndon, Tol. i. p. 37. 
•• Hacket’s Life of Williams. 

• 4 courage 
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^vLix**’ ftrcngth of mind fiifficient to overcome. 
The prince therefore, and Buckingham," on their 

i6zj. ‘ th'riva^.at London, alTumed entirely the direftion of 
the negotiation, and it was their bufinefs to fcrk for 
pretences,’’Ijy which they could give a colour to 
their intended breach of treaty. 

I’tiotroH^he reftitutlon (/f the Palatinate had ever 
been conudexed by James as a natural or ncceflary 
confequence of the Spanilh alliance, he had always 
forbidden his miuidcrs 
nary article to the cone 
He confidered, that this jtrincipality was now in the 
hands of the cnttK-Tor and the duke ol Bavaria; and 
that it \vas no lou;-'itr in the king of Spain’s- power, 
by a fingle ftroke of his [len, to rellorc it to its 
ancient mailer, d'hs Uriel alliance of Spain with 
tl^de }>rinces would engage Philip, he thought, to 
foflen lb diJagreeable a demand by every art of ne¬ 
gotiation; and many articles mull of necefllty be 
adjuued, before fuch an important jtoint could be* 
ciiected. It was fuflicient, in James’s^ opinion, if 
the finccrity of the Spanilli court could, for the 
prefent, be afeertained; and, dreading farther de¬ 
lays tf)f the marriage, fo long widied for, he was 
refolved to trull the palatine’s full*reftoration to the 
C'jcnt of future counfels and deliberations 

This whole fyllein of negotiation Buckingham 
now reverfed; and he overturned every fuppofuion 
upon which the treaty had hitherto been condutled. 
After many fruitlefs artifices were employed to delay 
or prevent the efpoufals, Brillol received pofitivc 
orders Tlot to*dtlivcr the proxy, which had been left 
in his hands, or to finifh the marriage, till fecurity 

^were given for the full rellitution of the Palatinate*'. 
Philip undtrftood this language. He had been ac¬ 
quainted with the difgufl; received by Buckingham; 
and deeming him a man capable of facrificing to 

* Pari. Hift. vol.vi. p. 57* ' 
^ BuAiwortli, vol. i. p. xoj. Kenneti p. 776. 

bis 

to infill on it as a prelimi 
ufion of the marriaire treatv 
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his own ungovernable paffions, the greateft interefts ^ ^ 
of his maflyr and of his country, he had expeded, . — 
that the unbounded credit of that favourite woi^;,be-.;»t«*j. 

> employed to embroil the two nations. Detertmned, 
however, to throw the blana? of the ruptur^ehtirely b”km. 
on the Engliih, he delivered into Briftors hand a 
written promife, by w^icb he bound himfelf to pro¬ 
cure the refloration of the Palatinate, either by per- 
fuafion, or every other poflible meads j and, 
when he fefund that this conceflion gave no fatif- 
faftion, he ordered the Infanta to lay afide the title 
of princefs of Wales, which fhe bore after the ar¬ 
rival of the difpenfation from Rome, and to drop 
the ftudy of the Englilb langu&ge *. And thinking 
that fuch rafli counfcls, as now governed the court 
of England, would not Hop at J:he breach of the 
marriage treaty, he ordered preparations for war 
immediately to be made throughout all his domi¬ 
nions 

Thus James, having, by means inexplicable from 
th? ordinary rules of polftics, conduced fo near an 
honourable pettod, ^Jie marriage of his fon, and the 
refloration of his fon-in-law, failed at laft of his 
purpofe, by means equally unaccountable. , 

But, though tha expedients already ufed by 
Buckingham were Ipfficiently inglorious both for 
himfelf and for the nation, it was neceflary for him, 
ere he could fully effm^ his purpofe, to employ arti¬ 
fices Hill more difhonourable. 

The king, having brolcen with Spain, was obliged 
to concert new meafures; alid, without the afTiH- 
ance of parliament, no effeftual Hep o^ kny ^nd 
could be taken. The benevolence, which, during 
^he interval, had beefl rigdroufly exaded for re¬ 
covering the Palatinate, though levied* for fo po¬ 
pular an end, had procured to the king lefs money 

* Franklyn» p. 80. Rufhworth^^Tol.i# p.isXi 
^ Kuiliwonli, vol. i. p, 1x4. 

than 
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CHAP, than ill-will from his fubjefts*. Whatever dif- 
. couragements, therefore, he might rece'ive from his 

16*4. ill dgwement with former parliaments, there was 

menr*'^* ^ of fummoiiing once more this aflembly; 
AncLjt might be hopdd, that the Spanilh alliance, 
which gave fuch umbrage, being abandoned, the 
commona^would now be better fatisfied with the 

sgth Ftb king’s a^lminiftration. In his fpeech^to the houfes, 
James dropped fome hints of his cayfe of com¬ 
plaint againfl Spain; and he gracioufly condefeended 
to afk the advice of parliament, which he had ever 
before rejeded, -with regard to the conduft of fo 
important an affair his fon’s marriage \ Buck¬ 
ingham delivered, to a comrfiittee of lords and com¬ 
mons, a long narrative, which he pretended to be 
true and complete*, of every ftep taken in the ne- 
‘gotiations with Philip: But partly by the fuppreflion 
of fome fads, partly by the falfe colouring laid on 
others, this narrative was calculated entirely to mif- 
lead the parliament, and tp throw on the court ^f 
Spain the reproach of artifice and infincerity. He 
faid that, after many years ntgotiation, the king 
found not himfelf any nearer his purpofe; and that 
Bviftol had never brought the treaty beyond general 
profeflions and declarations r That the prince, 
doubting the good intentions ‘of Spain, refolved at 
laft, to tajve a journey to Madrid, and put the 
matter to the utmoft trial: ^Phat he there found 
fuch artificial dealing as maJe him conclude all thd 
fteps taken towards thf marriage tb be falfe and de- 
ceii^l: That the reftitution of the Pahtinate, 

K To ftlow by what violent meafui'es benevolences were ufnally raifetb 
Johnltone tells us, in his Strum Britanmcarm biftcria^ that Barnes, a citize*' 
of London, was'ihe hilt who rttuted to contribute any thing $ upon 
which tin tieaiiiier lent him wortl^ that he muft immediately prepaid 
himfelf to carry, by polt, a dilpatch into Ireland* The citizen was glad 
(9 make hi'- peace, hy paying a huudted piunds; and no one durlt attei« 
w^rds refufe the henevolence required. See farther. Coke, p. So. 

kfraiikl)!), p* 79. Kulhworth> vol. i. p*ii5« Kennet, p-77^' 

which 
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which had ever been regarded by the ^ng 3S an 
effential preliminary, was not ferioufly inteitded by _ - / , 
Spain: And that, after enduring much bad.3jfagej “16*4. 
the prince was obliged to return to EnglaM^. with¬ 
out any hope% cither of obtaining the ^siiaAta, or 
of Tcftoring the ele<9:or palatine ' '• 

This narrative, w^icii, confidering. the import¬ 
ance of the occafion, and the folemnity of that 
alTembly to^hich it w'as delivered, deferves gr^at 
blame, waS yet vouched for truth by the prince o£ 
Wales, who was prefent; and the king himfelf lent 
it, indireftly, his authority, by telling the parlia¬ 
ment that it was by his orders Bukingham laid the 
whole affair before them. The conduct of thefe 
princes it is difficult fully to excufe. It is in vain 
to plead the youth and inexperience of Charles i 
unlefs his inexperience and youth, as is probable 
ir not certain, really led him into error, and* made 
him fwallow all the falfities of Buckingham. And 
though the king was here hurried from his own 
mcafurcs by the impefuofity of others; nothing 
ihould have ITlduc^ him to proftitute his charafter, 
and feem to vouch the impoftures, at lealt falfe co¬ 
lourings, of his fawiuritc, of which he had fo good 
rcafon to entertain I fufpicion 

Buckingham’s marrative, however artfully dif-^ 
gulfed, contained w many contradiftory circum- 
llances, as were fu^cient to open the' eyes of all 
reafonable men ; but concurred fo well with the 
palfions and prejudices of the parliament, that no 
Icruple was* made of inimediately adopting it *. 
Cffiarmed with having obtained at length tro op* 

Frnnklyn, p. S9, 90, yt, See. Ruilmorth, vcl. i. p. tt^, no, 
P.iii. Hift. vol.vi. p. , 

' S.ee note [iVl| at the end ofvolume. 
^ Ii mnft, however, beconfefl'ed, that the king afterwards warned 

the honic not to take huckingham's narrative for his, though it was 
lud before them by his order. Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 104. James 
was proi)ably afhamed to have been caTried fo tar by his favourite. 

^ Patl.Hift. vol.vi, p. 75. 
portunicy. 
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CHAP, portiiiiity, Vo long wiflied for, of going to war with 
. p^piffs, they little thought of future coifiequences; 

16*4. ' 'biiit iminediately advifed the king to break off both 
treaded 'with Spain, as well that vyhich regarded 
the milage, as that for the reAituflou of the Pa¬ 
latinate The people, ever greedy of var till they 
fuffer by it, difplayed theif tiiiuniph at thefe violent 
ineafures by ^public bonfires and rejoicings, and by 
infults on the Spanilh luiniftcrs. Ilucl^ingiiam was 
now the favourite of the public, and of the itailia-. 
inent. Sir Edward Coke, in the houfe of commons, 

called him the faviour cT the nali<m J'.very place 
refounded with his praifes. And he hiinfeif, in¬ 
toxicated by a popularity wltith he enjoyed fo little 
time, and which he fo ill del'erved, violated ail duty 
to his indulgent mafter, and entered into cabals with 
ihe puritanical members, who had ever oppol’cd the 
royal authority. He even encouraged fchemes for 
abolilhing the order of bilhops, and felling the dean 
and chapter lands, in order to defray the expences 
a Spanifii war. And the king, though he ftill enter¬ 
tained projefts for temporifing, and for forming an 
accommodation with Spain, w’as fo borne down by 
the*-torrent of popular prejudiops, conduced and 
increafed by Buckingham, that hi was at laft obliged, 
«n a fpeech to parliament, to (fceclar* in favour of 
hoftile meafures, if they wouloj engage to fupport 
him“. Doubts of their fmce^Ity in this rerpeff, 
doubts which the event flowed not to be ill- 
grounded, had probably been one caufe of his 
former pacjfic and dilatory meafures. '■ 

lN*1ius fpeech on this occafion, the king began 
with lamenting his own unhappinefs, that, having 

I fo long valued himfelf on the epithet of the pacific 
monarch, he fhould now, Jii his old age, be obliged 

Franklyn, p. 98. Rufliworib, vol. i. laS. Parl.Hift. vol.vi. 
p. to]. “ Clartndon, vof.i. p, 6. “ Franklyn, p. 94, 
Ki^worth, Tol. i. p. xaj, 130. 

to 
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to exchange the bleffing^ i>f peace ibr the inevitable C h a f, 
calamities pf war. 1 le reprei’ented to ihcm the im- 
mcnl’e and continued expcncc rcquilitc for. tnilitary- 
armaments; *and beliilcs fupplies, from .time to. 
time, as they diould becor.ie i.eeclTarv, he,demanded 
a vote of iix I’ublidies and twelve jiftecnthi%' as a 
proper ftock before the <^)mniencemeiit of hollilities. 
lie told them of his intolerable debts, chiefly con- 
tratflcd by ^he fums remitti J to tlie' Pdlatinate '; 
hut.he‘^d(ied, that he did not innil on any fupply 

'ibrMiis own relief, and that it was fufficient for him, 
if the honour and fecurity of the public were pro¬ 
vided for. To remove all fufpicion, he, n ho had 
ever Itrenuoully maintained prerogative, and who 
had even extended it into foine points cileenicd 
dcjubtful, now made an imprudent conceffion, of 
which the confcquences might have proved fatal to^ 
royal authority : He voluntarily oll'ered, that the 
money voted fliould be paid to a committee of par¬ 
liament, and fhould be iliued by them, without 
n«ing.i»intrulicd to his •managementThe com¬ 
mons willingly accepted of this conceflion, to un- 
nfual in an Englifli monarch ; they voted him only 
three fubfidics and three fifteenths": And they to,ok 
no notice of the ccyplaints which he made of hh 
own wants and necJTities. 

Advantage wa^lfo taken of the prefent good 
agreement between «he king and paifiament*, in 
order to pafs the bill\»^nft monopolies, which had 
formerly been encour^eoL by the king, but which 
had failed by .the rupture between him and the lafl 
houfe of commons. This bill was concoiVed itHuch 
terms as to render it merely declaratory; and all 
'Wo^imolics were condemned as contrary to law and 
to the'known liberties of, the people. * It was there 
fuppofed, that every ful^jett of England had entire 

^ See note [N] at the end of the volume. 
t' * Lefs 300^000 pounds. 

9 Kiiihworth^ vol. i. 

power 
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^.difpofe of his own acVions, provided he did 
any of his fellow’-fubjefts ; ajid that no 

i6*4»"'“'’5f>f^t^gative of the king, no power of any Aiagiftrate, 
^nothag'^But the authoiiiy alone of JrfNx's, could re- 
ftM®^j^t;,unlimitcd freedom. 'I'be full profecution 

noble principle into ail its natural confe- 
quences, has at laft, throygh many contefts, pro¬ 
duced that fingular and happy government which 
we enjoy Ut prelent 

Thk houfe of commons alfo corroDovned; by a 
new precedent, the important power of impci'ch-' 
ment, which, two years before, they had exercifed 
in the cafe of chancellor Bacon, and which had lain 
dormant for near twd centuries, except when they 
ferved as inftruments of royal vengeance. I’he earl 
of Middlefex had Ijeen raifed, by Buckingham’s in- 

^ereft, from the rank of a London merchant, to be 
treafurrer of England; and, by his aftivity and ad- 
drefs, feemed not unworthy of that preferment. 
But, as he incurred the difpleafure of his patron, 
by fcrupling or refufing fume demands of ."'.onay, 
during the prince’s reftdence in Spaing lhat favourite 
vowed revenge, and employed all his credit among 
thp commons to procure an impeachment of the 
treafurer. The king w^as externely diflatisfied with 

^this meafure, and prophelieq to the prince and 
duke, that they would live taj^iave fheir fill of par- 
liairientary'profecutions *. InL fpeech to the par¬ 
liament, he endeavoured tq. pologife for Middlefex, 
and to foften the accuf? dtfn againfl himThe 
charge,' however, was Vail maintained by the com¬ 
mons* , anti* the treafurer was found guilty by the 
peers, though the mifdemeanors proved againlt him 
were neither numerous nor * important. The , ac¬ 
cepting of tWo prefents jof five hundred fibunds 
a-piece, for palfing two patents, was the article of 

S 

• Sec note [Q.J at the end qf the volume* * Clarendoiii voJ. ^ 
p. ^ Pail. Utft* vo). vi* p. ty* 
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greateil wdght. His fentence was, to 
50,000 pounds for the king’s ufe, and 
the other'penalties formerly inflided upon 
The fine was afterwards remitted by the prihefl.ajphpn 
he mounted the throne. , ’ • 

This feffion an .addrefs was alfor made ver|^ 0f» 
agreeable to the king, qjaving the fevere execution 
of the laws againft catholics. His anfwer was gra* 
cioi^ jSftid (^idefcending ; though he * declared 
aoMlftt^crfccurion, as being an improper meafure 
f^lheTuppreilion of any religion, according to the 
received maxim, T/jat the blood of the martyrs was 
the feed of the church. He alfo condemned an en¬ 
tire indulgence of the^ catholics; and feemed loj 
reprefent a middle courfe as the moft humane, apq 

CHAP. 
. ;kux. 

moft politic. He went fo far as even to affirm, 
with an oath, that he never had entertained any 
tlioughts of granting a toleration to thefe rel^ion- 
ifts I'he liberty of exercifing their worfliip in 
private houfes, which he had fecretly agreed to in 
th^Spaoiffi treaty, did not appear to him deferving 
thill name j a»J it was probably by means of this 
explication, he thought that he had faved his ho¬ 
nour. And as Buckingham, in his narrative con- 
lefled that the kinA had agreed to a tempera^ 
lufpenfion of the pcAal laws againft the catholics, 
which he diftin^uilh® from a toleration, a term at 
that time extremely <^ious, James naturaUy deemed 
his meaning to be fuu5^^fntly explained, and feared 
not any reproach of falllfe^od or duplicity, on ac¬ 
count of this.afleveration. \After all thefe tranf- *9th May. 
ailions, the parliament was prorogued by the kiug, 
who let fell fome hints, though in gentle terms, of 

which he entertained of their unkindnefs, 
in norhipplying his neceffivlcs *. • 

* Frjnklyn, p. loi, lol. « * See fnrtiwr, Frtnklj'D, p. gy, 
‘ Pari. Hift. vol. vi. p. 37. * Frinklyn, p. ic). 
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CHAP. ^Iames, unable to rcfift fo flrong a combination 
^XLIX. people, his parliament, his, fon, and 

i6»4. his favourite, had been compelled to embrace mea- 
fureSj' for -which, from temper as well as judgment, 
he had ever entertained a molt fettled averfioiu 
Though he diflerhbled his refenrment, he began to 
eftrange himfelf from Ihltkingham, to whom he 
aferibed all thofe violent ccunfels, and whom he 
confideretl as the author both-of the ^ *■' .,1 

ney to Spain, and of the breacli of thV if'ar?.at'Te 
treaty. The arrival of Briflol he impatiently 
for; and it was by the alhitance of tliat minider, 
whofe wifdom he refpedei, and whofe viev s he 
approved, that he hoped in,time to extricate him¬ 
felf from his prehJnt difficulties. 

Betureof During the psinec’s abode in Spain, that able 
.^.negotiator had ever eppofed, though unfuccefsfully, 

to the impetuous meafures fnggclied by Bucking¬ 
ham, his own wife and -^ell-tempered counfels. 
After Charles’s departure, he Hill, upon the firft 
appearance of a change of’^refoluTicn, interp.niill^.is 
advice, and ftrenuoufly. infiiledeon <nc fincerity of 
the Spaniards in the conduft of the treaty, as well 
ac the advantages which England mull reap from the 
completion of it. Enraged taffind that his fuccell- 
ful labours ffiould be rcncla.'ed ^bortivc by the 
levities and caprices of an iniclent minion, he would 
un'derftan^ no hints; and not|j;ng but exprefs orders 
from his mafter could cVftfge him to make that 
demand which he was/Tefilible muft put a final 
period to the treaty. *Hc was not therefore furprikd 
to*1\eai ‘that Buckingham had declared himfelf his 
open enemy, and, on ail occafions, had thrown out 
many violent refleftitms agaihft him. ^ ' 

Nothing could be of greater conrcqncnce to 
Buckingham, than to keep Briftol at a diliauco 
both from the kin;^ and the parliament ; led liu! 
power of truth, enforced by i’o wcli-infornud a 

fpcakcr. 
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fpeaker, fliould open fcenes, which wete hut fufpe^led 
by the former, and of which the latter ha^l as yei^ ea« 
tertained no manner of jealoufy. He applied, there- 

, fore to James, whofe weaknefs, difguifcd to himfelf 
under the appearance of fiijefle and diflimulation, 
was now become abfolutely incurable. A warrant 
for fending Briftol to di^Tower was ifllied imme¬ 
diately upon his arriv^ in England*'; and though 
he wa!^ljiOp.^'leared from confinement, ‘ ydt orders 
weja^KjtViecr him from the king, to retire to his 
c^igiry'leat, and to abftain from all attendance in 
parliament. He obeyed; bift loudly demanded an 
opportunity of juftifying himfelf, and of laying his 
whole condudl before hn maltct. On all occafions 
he protelted his innocence, and threw' on his enem^t, 
the blame of every mifearriage. Buckingham, and, 
at his inftigation, the prince, declared, that they 
would be reconciled to Briftol, if he would but ac¬ 
knowledge his errors and ill-condu£t: But the fpi- 
rited nobleman, jealous of his honour, refiifed to 
bii^twwiMr at fo high a price. James had the equity 
to fay, that tir* ini^fting on that condition was a 
flrain of unexampled tyranny; But Buckingham 
fcrupled not to affert| with his ufual prefumption, 
that neither the king,jthe prince, nor himfelf, were 
as yet fatisfied of Brif^l’s innocence 

While the attach^nt of the prince to Buck¬ 
ingham, while the ^*midity of James,* or the 
fliame of changing hiiJ^-frvourite, kept' the whole 
court in awe; the Spanish arabafiador, Inoiofa, 
endeavoured tg open the king’s eyes, and to cure 
his fears by inftilling greater fears ialcu-kiai. 
He privately flipped into his hand a paper, and 
gav«4.1nm a lignal to read it alone. He there told 
mnn, tnStt he was as much-a priloner at*London as 
ever Francis I. was at Madrid j that the prince and 

CHAP. 
XLIX. 

1614. 

* Rulhworth, voi.i. !>. 145- 
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CHAP. 
vr.Tir. 

S&I4- 

Rupture 
with 
Spain. 

^uckinghain had confpired together, and had die 
Svhoie Court at their devotion; that cabals among 
the popular leaders in parliament were carrying on 
to the extreme prejudice of his authority ; that the • 
project was to confine him to fome of his hunting 
1'cats, and to commit the whole udminillration to 
Charles; and that it w'a^h&ceiTary for him, by one 
vigoroUj« effort, to vindicate his authority, and to 
punifli thofe who had fo long and ih iAu.;u.i,bufed 
his friendlhip and beneficence ^ . • ^{>’1 . 

What credit Jam^s gave to this reprefeii.^t: ■-•'U 
does not appear. He only difeovered fome faint 
fymptoms, which lie inflantly retrafted, of dilfatif- 
fartion with liuckingham. • All his public meafures, 
and’ all the alliances into which he entered, were 
founded on t,he*fyli:em of enmity to the Auftriaii 
family, and of war to be carried on for the reco¬ 
very of the Palatinate. 

The Rates of the United Provinces were, at this 
time, governed 'by Maurice; and that afpiring 
prince, fenfible that his credit would hnguiiir'tiiiring 
peace, had, on the expiration* of fric twelve years 
truce, renewed the war with the Spanifli monarchy. 
4Iis great capacity in the injUt^ry art would have 
compenfated the inferiority of his forces, had not 
the Spanifli armies been ca'mmapded by Spinola, 
a,gener;d equally renownechRbr condud, and more 
celebrated .for enterprife aijil activity. In fuch a 
fituation, nothing couldmore welcome to the 
republic than the pr^'peA of a rupture between 
James and the catholic ‘king; and they flattered 
tRemfelvSs, as well from the natural union of in- 
terefts between them and England, as from thejib-''' 
flueiice of, the prcfeiit conjunfture, that rsi^ernil 
fuccours would foon march to their relief. Accord- 
Ingly,' an army of fix thoufand men was levied in 

^ RiiAiworih, vol.!. 
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England, and fent over to Holland, commanded:))^ ^ 
four young»Tioblemen, Eflex, Oxford, SovtlVainptoiii-. " . 
and Willoughby, who were ambitious of diftingulfli- 16^4. 
ing themfclves in fo popular a caufe, and of ac¬ 
quiring military experience • under fo renowned a 
cajJtain as Maurice. ". 

It might reafonably jhfit’e been expelled, that, as T«aty 
religious zeajy’h'ad made the recoxexy of jhe Pala- France. 
tinas^j^f.'EA^ point of fuch vaft importance in Eng- 

fame elfedt muft have been produced in 
by the force merely of political views and 

coriliderations. While that principality remained in 
tile hands of the houfc of Auflria, the French do- 
luiiiions -were furroundud on all lides by the poflef- 
lions of that ambitious family, and might be invaded 
by fuperior forces from eveiy quarter. It concerned 
tJic king of France, therefore, to prevent the peace¬ 
able eflabliflnnent of the emperor in his new*con- 
qucils; and both by the fituution and greater power 
of his flate, he was much better enabled than James 
to giv??Bfccour to the dillieflTed palatine But though 
ihclc views eIcd^ed*not Louis, nor cardinal Rich- 
lieu, who now began to acquire an afeendant in the 
French court; that i»inifl:er was determined to pave 
the way for his ente'i prifes by hrft fubduing the 
Hngonots, and thenc4to proceed, by mature coun- 
fcls, to humble the hoi'^'e of Aultria. I'he profpecl:, 
however, of a conjun*'!tion with England Avas pre- 
fently embraced, and aflqimaginable encouragement 
'vas given to every propofal for conciliating a mar¬ 
riage between Charles and the princefs Henrietta. 

Notwithstandiko the fenfible eJJpertSIidfc; 
which James might have acquired, of the unfur., 
mourltsible antipathy entertained by ]|^is fubje(51s 
Jigainft an alliance with catholics, he ftill perfevered 

^ $ee Colleftion of State Faptls by the Earl of Clarendon, p. 393. 
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jn iihe opinion, that his fon would be cjegraded by 
receiving ‘into his bed a princefs of lefs'“ than royal 
extraction. After the rupture, therefore, with Spain, 
.nothing remained but an alliance with France; 
and to that court he immediately applied himfelf ^ 
The fame allurements hgji not here place, which 
had fo long entiinglcd him* in the Spanifh negoti¬ 
ation: he-portion promifed was r:(-, ich ^n^erior; 
and ih'e peaceable reftoration of the i:ifiIaljFtk>iS,’t auld 
not thence be exp<.£tcd. Bat James was aTiaitlJ^eft 
his fon fliould be altogether difappointed of a ofiut ; 
and thcrcfoie, as foon as the French king demanded, 
for the honour of Ixs crown, the fame terms which 
Jiad been granted to the Spanifh, he was prevailed 
with to comply. And as the prince, during hi: 
abode in Spain, had given a verbal promife to allow 
the .Infanta the education of her children till the 
age of thirteen, this article was here inferred in the 
treaty; and to that imprudence is generally im¬ 
puted the prefent diflrc^cd condition of JtjSjipfiliC- 
rify. The court of Fngland, how/'^-'cr, it mull be 
fonfelTed, always, pretended, ^ven in their memo¬ 
rials to the French court, that all the favourable 
conditions granted to the catHfblics, were inferted in 
th- marriage treaty n^erely tapleafe the pope, and 
that their ftrift execution wz£ by a!b agreement with 
France, fccretly dlfpenfed wi^h *. 

As much as the coiiclul^ of the marriage treaty 
was acceptable to the kin^, as much were all the 
military cnterpri.fes difegreeable, both from, the ex- 
t^eipe i^culty of the undertaking in wliich he was 
engaged, and from his own incapacity for fuch 

, feene of aflion. i 
Durino the Spanifh negotiation, Heidelb^ and 

^anheim had been taken by the Imperial forces; and 

f Rtifhwortb^ vol.i. p. ijs, 
tl*c voliime. *■ 

$ See note [P] at the trti 
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Trankendale, though- the gafrifon was* entirely Epg. Chap. 
lifl), was cliJlely befieged by them. Aft^Sciterated . 
.remonftrances,from James, Spain intefpofed, and i6i4. 
procured a fufpenfion of arms during eighteen 
months. But as Frankenda^e was the only place of 
Frederic’s ancient dominions which' jvas ftill in his 
hands, Ferdinand, defjaote of witi^rawing his forces 
from the PaLdnate, and of leaving that ftate in 

unwilling that fo important a fortrefs 
fhilv^-icmain in the polTcflion of the enemy. .To 

yTomife all diiferences, it was agreed to fequef- 
uate it into the hands of the Infanta as a neutral 
perfon; upon condition that, after the expiration of 
’the truce, it fhould be delivered to Frederic; though 
peace iliould not, at that time, be concluded be¬ 
tween him and Ferdinand '. Aftar the u'nexpeflcd 
rupture with Spain, the Infanta, when James de- .. 
inanded the execution of the treaty, offered him 
peaceable poffeffion of Frankendale, and even pro- 
ujifed a fafe-condufl: for the garrifon through the 
SpaffRlWetherlands: Biit there was fome territory 
of the empif?-futespofed between her ftate and the 
Palatinate; and for paflage over that territory, no 
terms were ftipulatti^d By this chicane, whi^h 
certainly had not ijieen employed If amity with 
Spain had bec\^ pre|erved, the palatine was totally 
dirpuffeffed of his patrimonial dominions. 

Tiir Fnglifli nation, however, and Jatacs’s ^Var- 
like council,' were ndt difeouraged. It was ftill 
determined to le-conquer the Palatinate) a ftate 
lying in the miioft of Gertftany, poffeffed entirely 
by the emperor and duke of Bavaria, ’foiNwrended 

■by potent enemies, and cut off from all communi- 
calitrtj with England. * Count Mansfeidt was taken Maij!*- 

inio .pay y and an Fngliftirarmy of twelve thoufand 
loot and two hundred horfe was levied by a general ** **'”''* 
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throughout the kingdom. During the nego- 
'_f ttation France, vaft promilies had Veen made, 

■ i6»4. though in general terms, by the' French ininiftry j 
notyonly that a free pafiage mould be granted to the 
Englifh troops, but thut j>b\verful fuccours fliould 
alfo join them in their march towards the Palatinate. 
In England, all thefc prolbiiepns were haflily inter¬ 
preted to be j.olitive engagement^'.'’'.. The troops 

* under l^ansfeldt’s command were e>^njrtrk>^ at 
December. Dover; but, upon failing over to Calais, 

orders yet arrived for their admifliou. After 
in vain during fome time, thev were obliged to fail 
towards Zealand; where it had alfo been iieglefted 
to concert proper meafures for their difeiubarkation 
and fome fcruplcs arofe among the States on account 
of the fcarcity of f>rovilions. Meanwhile a peftilen- 
tial diftemper creeped in among the Englifli forces, 
fo long cooped up in narrow veflels. Half the 
anby died- while on board; and the other half, 
weakened by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a bodv to 

j6»j march into the Palatinate'. And thus erfd^ this 
ill-concerted and fruitlefs expeditioff; the only dif- 
after which happened to England during the pro- 
fperous and pacific reign of Janes. 

That reign was now drawing towards a conclu- 
fion. With peace fo fuccefsfilly cultivated, and fo 
paffionately loved by this monarch, his life alfo ter¬ 
minated. * This fpring he w^s feii^ed with a tertian 
ague; and,, when encouraged by his courtiers with 
the common proverb, Aat fuch ai^ftemper, during 
that feafon, was health for a king, hb replied, that 
tlte pwgt^b was meant of a young king. After 
fome fits, he found himfelf extremely weakened, aicU 
fent for the prince, whom he exhorted to^ be'ar a 
tender affeaion for his wife, but to prefevve a-con- 
ftancy in religion; to proteft the church of England; 

f Tnnklya, p. ip4* Hulkwortb, vol. i. p *54. Dugdalc, p. *4- 

and 
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and to extend his qare towards the'‘s^nhapj^ c n ai 

of the pajatine™. ? With decency andK^^age, ,lie . 
prepared hirn^clf for his end; and he^expired on 
the 37th of March, after a reign over England of ' 
twenty-two years and foma days; and in ^ 
ninth year of his age. His reign oyer Scotland W'as 
alniofl of equal durat’][»#with his/life. In all hiftory, 
it would bc-JilHcuTt* to find a reign Icfs illuftrious, 
yef. i^^n'orc'^ifpotted and unblemimed, tBan that of 

both kingdoms. 
• ...TO prince, fo little enterprifing and fo inoifenfive, His cha- 

was ever fo much expofed to the oppofite extremes 
of calumny and flattery, of fatire and panegyric. 
And the factions, which began iii his lime, being 
ftill continued, have made his character be as much 
difputed to this day, as is commonly that of princes 
who are our contempiwaries. Many virtues, how-, 
ever, it muft be owned, he was poflefied cJf; but 
fcarce any of them pure, or free from the contagion 
.of the neighbouring vice.s. His generofity bordered 
mr^fUfufion, his learning on pedantry, his pacific 
difpofition ort^pufillanimity, his wifdom on cunning, 
his friendfliip on light fancy and boyifh fondnefs. 
While he imagined that he was only maintaijjing 
his own authority,, he may perhaps be lufpefted, in 
a few of his a^onft and ftill more of his pretenfions,, 
to have fomewhat qpcroached on the liberties of his 
people: While he endeavoured, by aif exaft* neu¬ 
trality, to acquire the good-will of all his neighbours, 
he was able to preferve fully the efteem and regard 
of none. His capacity wfc confiderable; but fitter 
t6 difeourfe on general maxims than to*4N»dudk-any 
intricate bufinefs; His intentions were jult; but more 
adapted to the con&u£t of private life, than^;a the 
governmeot of Idngdoras. Awkward in his perfon 
und ungainly in his manners, he was ill qualified to 

Rufhwort);, V(|l, k 

It command 
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^xiAx’ commaiaJ refppCt; partial and uiidifceming in hi* 
^ ■ V afFeftions>>^ was little fitted to acquire general love. 

i6»5. Of a leeblelemper more than of a fr^il judgment: 
Expofed to our ridicule from his vanitv; but ex¬ 
empt from our hatred by his freedom from pride 
and arrogance. '.^And upon the whole, it may be 
pronounced of his^ charafttfJ j^^hat all his qualities 
were fullied witja-^weaknefs and tiwiidlilhed by 
humanity. *■ Of political courage he cA^ainly^vvas 
deftitute; and thence chiefly is derived me ;lK''6i?ir 
prejudice which prevails againlt his perlonal bravC^' V 
An inference, however, which mull be ov\ ned, from 
general experience, to be extremely fallacious. 

He was only once married, .to Anne of Denmark, 
who died on the 3d of March 1619, in the forty- 
fifth year of her age; a woman eminent neither for 

Jher vices nor her virtues. She loved fitows and 
expenfiVe amufements; but polTeired little talle in 
her pleafures. A great comet appeared about the 
time of her death; and the vulgar efteemed it the 
prognoftic of that event. So coufidc rable ift^eir 
eyes arc even the moft infignificanf, prSlces. 

He left only one fon, CharlcvS, then in the twenty- 
fifth year of his age; and one dt^ighter, F.Iizabeth, 
married to the eledlor palatine, She w’as aged 
jfwenty-nine years. Thofe alon^ remained, of fix 
legitimate children born to him.. He never had any 
illegitimate; and he never dilcovered any tendency, 
even the linalleft, tow^ards a pallion for any miftrefs. 

The archbiflmps of Canterbury, during this 
reign, were "Wliitgift, \^ho died in 1-604; Ban- 
ciofi^ Abbot, who furvived the king. 
The chancellors, lord Ellefmore, who refigned in 
1617; Bacon was fir It lord keeper till 1619; then 
was created chancellor, and was difplaced.t^ ffiai: 
Williatns, bifhop of Lincoln, was created lord 
keeper in his place. The h?gh treafurers were, 
the earl of Uorlet, who died in 1609; the earl of 

13 Salilbury, 
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Salifbury, in 1612; the earl of Sm!^,^hed aftd C H A p, 
difplaced»for bribery in 161 ?; lord*‘llZD^jS*4iJie, re- 
figned in i6ci; the earl of Middlefex difplaced in i«xs, 
1624; the earl of Marlborough fucceeded. The 
lord admirals were, the e'arl of Nottingham, who 
refigned in 1618; the earl, a|t£/wards duke of 
Buckingham. , Th^fr-rlecretaries/of ft ate were, the 
earl of Salilbury,‘tir Ralph Winwcod, .N^tou, Cal* 
yprt, lor<Vtonway, fir Albertus Moreton. 

numbers of the houfe of lords, in the firft 
parliament of this reign, were feventy-eight tem¬ 
poral peers. The numbers in the fit ft parliament 
of Charles were ninety-feven, Confequently James, 
during that period, cYcated nineteen new peerages 
above thofe that expired. 

The houfe of commons, in the firft parliament of 
this reign, confifted of four hundred and fixty-fever. 
members It appears, that four boroughs revived 
their charters, which they had formerly neglefted. 

^jjjjas the firft parliajnent of Charles confifted of 
four nundiied and ninety-four members, we may in¬ 
fer that James createft ten new boroughs^ 
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Civil government of England during this period'. 
Ecclefiafiical government-Manners-Finarues 
-fiavy-Commerce-Manufa^unes ——— 
Colonies-——Learnhig and arts* 

r' iTTiay not be improper, at this period, to make 
a paufis^ .^d to take a furvey of the Hate of 

the kingdom witH regard to government, manners, 
finances, arms, trade, learning. Where a juft no* 
tion is not formed of thefe particulars, hiftory can 
be little inftru&ive, and often will not be intelli¬ 
gible. ’ 

We may fafely {fronounce, that the-’£nglifti go¬ 
vernment, at the acceflion of the Scottilh line, was 
much more arbitrary than it is at ptefent; the pre¬ 
rogative lefs limited, the liberties of the fubjedl lefs 
accurately defined and fecured. WithoB4,;»ention- 
ing other particulars, the courts alone of high com- 

> 

* T|ii* hiftory of the houfe gf Stutirt was written and publiftied by 
the the hiftory of fhe houfe of Tudor. Hence it hap¬ 
pens that fame palTagcst particularly in the prefent Appendixi may 
feem to be repetitions of irhat was formerly delivered in the reign of 
Elizabeth. The fluthar» in order to obviate this objeAIoHj has cancel- 
ied fome few palTages in the foregoing chapters. 

• miflion 

Civil go¬ 
vernment 
of Eng¬ 
land* 
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Append;*, mlfllon and ftai^hatnbef were fufficient to lay thd 
whole,at the mercy of the prince. 

Th^I. coiift of high commiflion had been erefted 
by Elizabeth, in confequence of an ad of parliament, 
pafTed in the beginning of her reign: By this aft, it 
was thought propr, during the great revolution of 
religion, to arm She fovereif^ with full powers, in 
Order to difcourage and fupp^efe-vjppofition. All 
appeals fr6m' ihe inferior ecclefiadical courts were 
carried before the high commidion; and^ of confe- 
quence, the whole life and doftrine of the cle^^lay 
mreftly under its infpeftion. Every breach of the 
aft of uniformity, every refufal of the ceremonies, 
was cognizable in this* court; and during the reign 
of Elizabeth, had been punifned by deprivation, by 
fine, confifcation, and iniprifonment. James con¬ 
tented himfelf with the gentler penalty of depriva¬ 
tion; fior was that punifliment inflifted with rigour 
on every offender. Archbifhop Spotfwood tells 
us, that he was informed by Bancroft, the primate, 
feveral years after the kirtg’s accellion, thMoMnvH 
above forty-five clergymen had then l^eta- deprived. 
All the catholics too were liable to be punifhed by 
thif court, if they exercifed any aft of their religion, 
or fent abroad their children or other relations, to 

.receive that education which thqy could not procure 
them in their own country. Popiffi priefls were 
thrown intS prifon, and might'be delivered over to 
the law, which punifhed them with death ; thouglj 
that feverity had been fparingly exercifed by Eliza¬ 
beth, and never almoft By James. In a word, that 
liberty'^Wwnfcience, which we fo highly and fo 
juftly value at prefent, was totally fuppreffed; and 
no exercife of any religion, but the eflablifhed, was 
permitted throughout the kingdom. An;o»ord of 
writing, which tended towards herefy or was 
punifhable by the liigh commiffioners or any three 
of them; They alone wete judges what expreflions had 

that 
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that tendency: They proceeded not fry information, 
but upon r,«mour, fufpicion, or accor/^n^.Sto ^iheir ‘ ” 
difcretion: They adminiftered an oatfi,'‘by. ifi^hich 
the party cited before them was bound to anfwcr 
any queftion which flionld -be propounded to him. 
Whoever refufed this oath, though'he pleaded ever' 
fo juftly, that he mighi? thereby bfe brought to ac- 
cufc liiinfelf, or in»-;lcareft friend, was punilhablc by 
imprifonmeiy: An<f in fhort, an inqithitofial tribu¬ 
nal, with all its terrors and iniquities, was erected in 
the jfeJn’gdom. Full diferetionary powers were be- 
ftovved with regard to the inquiry, trial, fentence, 
and penalty inflifted ; excepting only that corporal 
puniihments were rellrgined by that patent of the 
prince, which erefted 'the court,- not by the act of 
parliament w’hich empowered him. By realbn of 
the uncertain limits which • feparate ecclefiaflical 
from civil caufes, all accufations of adultery and in- 
ceft were tried by the court of high cominiffion; and 
every complaint of wives againft their hufbands was 
tlTcflv uAmined and difeufled On like pretences, 
every caufe ^hith regarded confcience, that is, every 
caufe, could have been brought under their jurifdic- 
tion. , 

But there was a fufficient reafon, why the king 
would not be folicit'jus to ftretch the jurifdidion of 
this court; 'llie ftar-chamber pofleflied the fame 
authority in civil matters; and its methods of ]?ro- 
ceeding were equally arbitrary asd unlimited. The 
origin of this court was derived from the moft re¬ 
mote antiquity’’; though It is pretended, that its 
power had firft been carried to the gr€fiii^-'hejghc 
by Henry VII. In all times, how'ever, it is con- 

® Rym«r, tom* xvli. p. aoo. , * . n # 
P vol-ii. p*'473. Chambers's cafe it was the una¬ 

nimous opinion of the court ot Kind's Bench^ that the court of ftar- 
chamber was not (lerived the Itatuic of Henry VII. but was a 
court many years befoie, and one of the moft high and honotiMblc 
^uris of juftice. See Coke's Rep* term Mtch. 5 Car, I. See further 
Camden's Brit. vol. i. Jntrod. p. 154. edit, of Gibfan. 

feffed. 
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Appendix. f<^ed, it enjoyed authority; and at no time was its 
anthjpi^ c^umfcribed, or method ofc proceeding 
di'reft^ tiy'any law or Ilatute. 

We have had already, or (hall‘have fulKcient , 
occafion, during the CQurfe of this hiftory, to men¬ 
tion the difpenfmg power, the pow'cr of imprifon- 
ment, of exafttng loans ’ benevolence, of prelT- 
ing and quartering foldiers, Cf^sJiering the cuftoms, 
of erefthig thonopolies. Thelh brancl^s of power, 
if not diredly oppoftte to the principles of all free 
government, mult, at lead, be acknowledge dan¬ 
gerous to freedom in a monarchical conftitution, 
where an eternal jealoufy mull be preferved againft 
the fovereign, and nb difcrctionai y powers mult ever 
be entrufted to him, by which the property or per- 
fonal liberty of ^ny fubjeft can be aft’efted. The 
kings of England, however, had almoll conftantly 
exercifed thefe powers; and if, on any occafion, the 
prince had been obliged to fubmit to laws enacted 
againlt them, he had ever, in practice, eluded thefe 
laws, and returned to the fame arbitrary adjjninif^f a- 
tion. During almoft three centuriqji. before the ac- 
ceiEon of James, the regal autliority, in all thefe 
particulars, had never once been called in quef- 
tion. 

We may alfo*,obferve, that ^ the principles in ge¬ 
neral, which prevailed during that age, were fo fa¬ 
vourable ^;o monarchy, that’'they bellowed on it 
an authority aln>oR abfolute and unlimited, facred 
and indefeaiible* 

The meetings of pariiament were Jp precarious; 
their 4fiifi«n3 fo Ihort, compared to the vacation; 
that, when men’s eyes were turned upwards in fearch 
of fovereign power, {he prinefc alone was apt to llrikc 
them as thd only permanent magiftrat^,^invefted 
with the whole majelly and authority the flate. 

4 During feveral renturiesi no reign bad paiTcd withoat fomc forced 
nn from the 

'The 
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Th€ great complaifatice too of parliaments dufjng Appendix, 
fo long a period, had extremely degraded and .pb-‘ 
fcured thofe aflemblies; and as all inftances pf op- 
pofition to prerogative muft have been drawn from 
a remote age, they were unknown to a great many, 
and had the lefs authority even with thofe who were 
acquiiintcd with them.** Thefe examples, befides, 
of liberty had- ecin.nonly in ancient times been 
accompanied with fuch circumftances of'violencc, 
conviilfion,^civil war, and diforder, that they pre- 
fcntcil but a difagreeablc idea to the inquifitive part 
of the i^cople, and afl'orded fmall inducement to 
renews liich diTmal feenes. By a great many, there¬ 
fore, monarchy, fimple^and uifmixed, was conceived 
to be the government of England; and thofe popu¬ 
lar affemblies were fuppofed to fojrm only the orna¬ 
ment of the fabric, wdihoui being in any degree ef- 
fcntial to its being and exi/lenceThe prerogative 
of the crown was reprefented by lawyers as ibme- 
thiiig real and durable; like thofe eternal effences 
df'rhw ^i'hools which no‘time or force could alter. 
"^rhe fanftioifofvrf'el^ion was by divines called in aid; 
and the monarch of heaven w^as fuppofed to be in- 
tcrefted in fupporting the authority of his earthjy 
vicegerent. And though it is pretended that thefe 
doftrines were mor^ openly inculcated and more 
llrenuoufly inlifted on during the reign of the 
Stuarts, they were not then invented; '^nd v^ere 
only found by the court to be more neceflary at that 
period, by reafon of the oppofite dodlrines which 
began to be promulgated by*the puritanical party *. 

In confequence of thefe exalted idea!>4o.€ kingly 
authority, the prerogative, befides the articles of 
jurifdidlion founded %n precedent, was by many 
fuppofed to poiTefs an insxhauftible fund of latent 
powers, wliich night be exerted on any emergence. 
In every government, neceffity, when real, fuper- 

See note [ at the end of the volume. 
• bee note f at the end of the volume. 
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Ap}x;ndi2. fedes all laws and levels all limitations: But in th^ 
Englilh j^ovcrnment, convinienc.. alone was con^ 
ceived to auihoiire any extraordinary act of regal 
power, and to render it obligeuory on the people. 
Hence the ftrict obedience n'quired to pvoclaina- 
tions, during all periods of the I nglifli hiltory; and 
if James has ir.curred bk^ie on account of his 
cdifts, it is only becaufe he too freciueiuly ifiiied 
them at a time when they began to be 1 Js regardeth 
not becaufe he firft affuined or extended to an ini- 
ufual degree that cxcicife of authorit',. Of hit 
maxims in a parallel ctifc, the following is a pretty 
remarkable irdfance. 

C)^:j;rN’ ITixabi. th had appointed eoinr'ildloncrs for 
the infpeefion of piiions, ;;nil had Iwiu vvi.d ojt them 
full diiereilon'.irv .powers to ailiinl -dl (.iiii'ercnc-’S 
between prifoiters and ilieir eicdiiors, to compound 
debts,* and to give iiLvitv to fiich tiebtors as the) 
found honed and infolvent. rrom the imrirtain 
and undefined iiaruie (vf the jvoglilh co'n'Lifuiioji, 
doubts iprang up in many,*that tins coinr.nlfccHt 
contrary to law; and it whs reprtdcJtji/oKn that fight 
to James, lie Ibveborc thererore rvi'.ewing the com- 
million till the fifteenth of-his reign; nfien con> 
pfaints r.ife fo I'.i;;h, with regard to lite lihtdes prac- 
tifed in priibns, t’nai he thought hiinJtll o'diged to 
tjveicome his lcrt;ples, utid to a]>[’->;inl new commii- 
floners imedeJ v.itlj the iaiue*ciiitretio)i:uy powers 
which Eliv.abeth had formerly conferred '. 

"Upon the whole, v.e mult conceive that monar¬ 
chy, on llie acftffioti i*t. the houfe of vSluarl, was 
pullelfiiLitf a \ery extciifive aiitliority: /in autho¬ 
rity, in ilie judgment of ail, not exactly limited; 
in the judgment of fome, ntr limitable. But, at 
the fame tiifle, this aulhtti'ky w'as foundetl, merely 
on the opinion of the people, infKiencctfby ancient 
-jn'cceclent and example, it tvtks not fujiponed either 

Kyniir, tom, xviii, p« 117. 51^4, 
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t»y money or by force of arms. And, for this rea^ Appendix. 

Ion, we nted not wonder that the princes of that * ~ ~ 
iine were fo extremely jealous of their prerogative; 
!)cing fcnfible that, when thofe claims were ravilhed 
from them, they poffefTed'no influence by which 
they could maintain their dignity, or fupport the 
l.iV. Bv the chaiigc'.{''vvhich have fmee been intro- 

the liberty and independence of individual.'; 
/’.■.ij; !;een gendered much more full, entire, and 
flv.re ; that ('!'tli ■■ public more* imcci e'.in and pre- 

ioii?. And i; i'eeiiis a necefl.iry, though perhaps 
a ivuh>i’'.h!/iy ir'aih, that in every goVLi'nincnt, the 

'iiLvan' niid!; ei ircr p. flhr.; a Ltrnc revenue and a 
I'ailii.r/v 1 n’cc, or LUjuv.'bme ddhrv'ii’urarv power?, in 
Ol der to eyceate.the Ir.v ;> a;;d j'uppnrr Ins cwu au- 

t ' ' M. i K j i 
<• 

VV V 

t ’ • 
t ' . 1 

\ i 

^Vj; h. ve h;,l ore Lbo'-n to remark in many in- EcclfCjat- 
fninies, the fieotiv v.ldch prevailed in tin'll aye. 
' I • . • 1 incDU 

’’I'.at nc ran lo'h m.-, to.craPea among the dnle^‘ 
;ji! feah';. 'I'ao vila.n-’, i;nd' r tlia tiik' of h ‘retic.i, 

re jiVfi'.id'ed I’.y (ire diirir/y th'"'? period : and no 
' n lyn fin':>tu'rf vl,'’ rmati'-n had tvxn free Ifom 

« » 

lii i.' !'.;.v!iari!i<,s. biovvo !A- that tiicfc Avians were 
eihred their pindon ..1 -h.e Hake, if they woiilj 
tnerit if by a 1 ecanratit.ri. A I'n’dnr.in who called 
liiinlelt the 1^)1*,' tjlh-dt v.as, vifhout any indul- 
jp’tice for Ids freijZ’j^, < •'mde.i'.ned to llic^famc^pu- 
n.sllimetit. dVenty poiuuls ;• uioj'th ponld bv law 
he levied on every oiie who fr. !>•:(,uU i nut the cfla- 
hldhed worlhip. dliis rigorous law, liowevcr, had 
one indulgent claufc, th.il *hc iinc': c'aieted ihould 
not exceed two-lhiids of the yearly incATiie of the 
perfon. It had becn^ ufuul for Elizabeth to allow 
thofe penalties to run on ibr feveral y,ears ■, and to 
Ift^.thcm all at once; icVthe utter ruin of fuch ca¬ 
tholics as had incurre,^ her difplcafure. James was 
im)re humane in this, as in every other refpe^f. 
J he Puritans formed a feel w^iich fecretly lurked in 
the church, but pretended not to any feparate wor- 

,M 3 ‘ ihip 
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Ai^^x. fljip or difcipline. An attempt of that kind would 
have beeri univerfally regarded as the mo'lt unpar¬ 
donable enormity. And had the king ‘been difpofed 
to grant the Puritans a fpll toleration for a feparate 
exercife of their religion, it is certain, from the 
fpirit of the times, that thi^feft itl'elf would have 
defpifed and hated him for it, and would have re¬ 
proached 'him with lukewarmuefs and indifference 
in the caufe of religion. They maintained, that 
they themfelves were the only pure church ; that 
their principles and practices ought to be eftablifhed 
by law; and that no others ought to be tolerated. 
It may be queflioned, therefore, whether the ad- 
miniflration at this time could with propriety de- 
ferve the appellatipn of perf'ecuiors' with regard to 
the Puritans. Such of the clergy, indeed, as re- 
fufed to comply with the legal ceremonies, were 
deprived of their livings, and fometimes in Eliza¬ 
beth’s reign were otherwife punifhed: And ought 
any man to accept of an'office or benefigg in^Mt 
eflabliflrmcnt, while he declines cj^nipHance with 
the fixed and known rules of that eflablifliment ? 
Bpt Puritans were never punifhed for frequenting 
feparate congregations; becaufe there were none 
fuch in the kingdom; and no proteftant ever af- 
lumed or pretended to the right of*ere£ling them. 
'I'hC greflteft well-wifhcrs oP the puritanical feft 
would have condemned a praftice, which in that 
age was univerfally, by flatefmen and ecclefiaflics, 
philofophers and zcalote, regarded as, fubverfive of 
ciwl focieiy. Even fo great a reafoncr as lord Ba¬ 
con thought that uniformity in religion was abfo- 
lutely neceifary to the fuppoit of government, and 
that no toleration could with fafety be given to fec- 
taries*. Nothing but the imputation of idolatry, 
which was thrown on the c^holic religion, could 
juftify, in the eyes of the Puritans themfelves, the 

* See his cflTjy Dt umJaii mUJiam 
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fchifm made by the hugonots and other proteft^ts, Appemiix. 
who lived* in popifh countries. 

In all former ages, not wholly excepting even 
thofc of Greece and Rome, religious fedts and he- 
rcfies and fchifms had been efteemed dangerous if 
not pernicious to civil government, and were re¬ 
garded avS the fource .f>5 fatlion, and private combi¬ 
nation, and oppofition to the laws*. The rnagiftrate, 
therefore, applied himfelf direftly to the fure of this 
evil as of every other; and very naturally attempted 
by penal ftatutes to fupprefs thofe feparate com¬ 
munities, and punifli the obftinate innovators. But 
it was found by fatal experience, and after fpilling 
an ocean of blood in thoft; theological quarrels, 
that the evil was of a peculiar nature, and was both 
euflamed by violent remedies,, and difiufed itfclf 
more rapidly throughout the whole fociety. Hence, 
though late, arofe the paradoxical principle’and, fa- 
lutary praftice of toleration. 

TUK liberty of the prefs was incompatible with 
%ich i:»axims and fuch 'principles of government as 
then prevSled^ apd was therefore quite unknown in 
that age. Befidcs employing the two terrible courts 
of ftar-chanxber and high commiflion, whofe po\yers 
were unlimited, queen Elizabeth exerted her au¬ 
thority by reftraintj upon the prefs. She pafled a, 
decree in her court of flar-chamber, that is, by her 
own will and plealure, forbidding any hook *to be 
printed in any place but in London, Oxford, and 
Cambridge’': And another, in which Ihe prohibited, 
under fevere peixalties, tht publifhing of any book 
or pamphlet agahyi the form or meaning of any rc~ 
Jiraint or ordinance^ contained^ or lo be contained^ in 
any Jlatute or la%os ^ this realm,, or in any mjunBion 
made or fet forth by hernnajejiy or her privy-council, 
or again/i the true fenfe or meaning of any letters pa¬ 
tent, commiffions or prohibitions under the great feal of 

^ See Cicero de legibus. Tf ftSth of Elizabeth* See State 
TiiaU, Sir Robert Itnigluly, vol.vii* edit, xft, 
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Appendix. En^land^, James extended the fame j^enalties to 
the importing of fiicli book;, from :il'road And to 
render thefe edicts more ciTccliial, he aftei wards 
inhibited the printing of any book without a ii^oj'.cc 
•from the archbifl.iop of 'Canterbury, the ;uo.hbi(]iop 
of York, the bi/hc'p of London, or the \ iee chan¬ 
cellor of one of the univeiiiiics, or of fom.c peiLn 
appointeduby them 

In tracing the coherence amc'ng thekfynems of 
modern theology, we may obferve, that the doc¬ 
trine of abfolute decrees has ever been intimately 
conneded with the cnthufiafHc fpirlt, as tliat doc¬ 
trine affords the higheft fubject of joy, triumph, 
and fectiriiy to the fuppofcd'eiecl:, and exalts them 
by infinite degrees above the rtll of ntankind. Aff 
the firft reformers‘adopted thefe principles; and the 
Janfenifts too, a fanatical feet in France, not to 
mention the Mahometans in Afia, have ever em¬ 
braced them. As the Lutheran eflablilhnicnts were 
fubjeded to epifcopal jurifdiction, their eiuhnllajju; 
genius gradually deca)'cd, and men leifure to 
perceive the abfurdity of fuppofmg^Tod to puniffi 
by infinite torments what he himfelf from all eter- 
pify had unchangeably decreed. The king, though 
at this time his Calviiiiffic cducarif)n had rivetted 
him in the dodrinc of abfolute Uecrees, yet, being a 
zealous partifan of cpifcopacy, was infenfibly en¬ 
gaged, towards the end of his reign, to favour the 
milder theology of Arminius. Even in fo great a 
dodor, the genius of tfij? religion prevailed over its 
fpeculalive tenets; and with him the ‘whole clergy 
gradually dropped the more rigid prinrijdcs of ab- 
iolntc rej)robation and imcondjiional clecier.;j: Some 
noife wa.s at ftilt made about thefe inruivallons; but 
being drowned iti the fury of fadions and civil wars 
which enfued, the fcholallic ar-guments made an in- 
fjgnificant figure amidlt thofe violent difputes abou: 

y Rymer, tom. xviu j). 5i2« , * ftl. ibni. 
» Kyaicr, tom, xvii, p. 6j6. 
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civil and ecclefiaftical power with which the nation Appendix, 

was agitated. And at the rcllor;i;i''n, the chtlrch, 
thou’h fhe l^ill retained her (.id luhicriplions and 
arncles ol faith, was found t(', 1-ave totally changed 
her ipeculative dodrri.i; s, ‘and to, have embraced 
t'’net,s more fuiraldc to the (,<' her difciplinc 
and worfliip, avlthoul't's hcitiv' ..'' diLde to aijign the 
prccifc period in whieii the dter.''; vvas.nroiUtccd. 

hr may)/)c \vorth c! ..’■•.i’- r, fr-jin his 
I ' T 1 * • 

« »'^ ,] 1 i.t. J V Iii<i , t* recl- j' 

Li,,erl-iinnieiit of 

'.■rsal delire to j;ronK).„ er.i 
ed a college at Chehe., lor 
twenty perfous, who ilvndd ije etrirely employed in 
reliuing the papiils an 1 p\;;i;ans'’. All tlie elForts 
v)f the great Bacon c(^’;ia not procure an enahlifli- 
■•neut for tiie cullivatioii of natmal philofophy: 
J'.veu to this day, no fnciety has*l)ecn inflituted for 
the pulilhing and fixing of our lauguagt;. only 
encouragement which the fovereign in Ettglaud has 
ever given to any tiling that has the appearance of 
ieieiiee, was this fhort-lived elLiblilhincnt of James; 
an iu(liruti«ii niiitc fii|'ie: iluous, confidering the un- 
happv propeulion*\vl)ich at, that time iiniyerfully 
poillifed the nation for polemical ihcoiogy. 

Tilt', manners ( f the nation were agreeaVde to ilie Manneis. 
monarchical governiMent which prevailed; and con¬ 
tained not that ffrUnge mixture wJiich at prefent 
diftinguifhes Englanil from all other countries. Such 
violent extremes were then inikuown of iriduflry 
and debauchery, frugality and profufion, civility and 
ruliicity, fanaticifm and icepiicii'm. Candour, lince- 
rity, modefly, are the only qualities which the Eng¬ 
lish of that age pofi'elTed in common with the pretent. 

Hi fiH pride of family then prevailed; and it was 
by a dignity and flatelinefs of behaviour, that the 
gentry and nobility dillinguiflied thein-elves from 
the common people, Great riches, acquired by 
commerce, were more rarc^ and had not as ycU 

^ iv^iinct, j>. 685. Camtltn’s Brit. voKi. p-37c. r’it, 
• M 4 bcyti 
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Af-pencHx. be^'able to confound all ranks of men, and render 
money the chief foundation of diftinftion. Much 
ceremony took place in the common nntercourfe of 
life, ^nd little familiarit;^ was indulged by the great, 
'i’he ^vantages .which refult from opulence are fo 
folid and real, that thole who are poffcfled of them 
need not dread the near apj)roaches of their inferiors. 
The diftiwtiions of birth and title being more empty 
and imaginary, foon vauifli upon familiaV accefs and 
acquaintance. 

The expellees of the great confillcd in pomp and 
fnow, and a numerous rctiiiue, rather than iji con¬ 
venience and true plwafure. "^iT.e carl irl Notting- 
liam, in his embafi'y to Spain, was attended by 500 
perfons. The earl of Hertford, in that to Bruli'els, 
carried 300 gentlemen along -w ith him. Lord Bacon 
has remarked, that the Kngliflr nobility in his 
time maintained a larger retinue of fervants than 
the nobility of any other nation, except, perhaps, 
the PolandersL , ^ « 

Civil, honours, which now' hold tho. flrTI; place, 
were at that' time fubordinate to tiie^military. The 
young gentry and nobility \vcre fond of dilUnguilh- 
in^ thenifclvcs by arms, I’he fury of duels too 
prevailed more than at any time before or fmee '. 
This was the turn that the rdmantic chivalry for 
w'hich nation was forrneiJiy lb renowned, had 
lately taken. 

Liberty of commerce between the fexes was in¬ 
dulged; but without any licentioufnefs of manners. 
The court was very little an exceptioh to this ob- 
fervation. James had rather entertained an averfion 
and contempt for the females,«nor were thofe young 
courtiers, of «whom he wa$ fo fond, able to break 
through the eftabliflied manners of the nation. • 

The firfl fedan chair feen in England was in this 
reign, and was ufed by the duke qf Buckingham; 

« EfTayfi De profer, fin, imp. • 
4 Franklyn, p. 5. bee alfu Lord Herberi's Meipoirs* 
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to the great indignation of the people, who ‘^x- Append.*. 

cliumed, Olat he was employing his fellow creatures 

to do the fervice of bcafls. 
The country life prevails at prefent in England 

beyond any cultivated nation of Europe ; but tt was 
then much more generally embraced by all the 
gentry. The increafe df arts, pleafures, and focial 

commerce, was juft beginning to produce an inclina¬ 

tion for the^fofter and the more civiliised fife of the 
city. James difeouraged as much as poflible this 
alteration of manners. “ He was wont to be very 

“ earueft,” as lord Bacon tells us, “ with the 
“ country gentlemen to go from Tondon to their 
“ country feats. And.fometimcs he would biy thus 
“ to them: Gentlemen, eii l.ondon, you arc likejh'ips 
“ in a fen, which Jhow like nothin'^; but in yottr 

cou7itry villages you 'are like Jhips in a river, which 

“ look like great things 
He w'as not content with reproof and exhortation, 
queen Elizabeth had perceived with regret the 

increafe'o^l^ndon, and had reftrained all new 
buildings by pi^clamation ; James, wl^o found that 
thefe edicts were not exa^ly obeyed, frequently re¬ 
newed them; though a ilviO. execu.tion feems lyll 
to have been wanting. He alfo ilTued reiterated 
proclamations tin imitation of his predeceflci; 
uining fevere menaces againR the gentry ^who lived 
in townThis policy is contrary to that which has 
ever been praftifed by all princes who fludied the 
increafe of their authority, ^o allure the nobility 
to court; tef engage them in expenfive pleafures or 
employments which diffipsite their fortune; to in- 
creafe their fubjeftion^to minifters by attendance; to 
weaken their authority in the provinc(^s by abfence. 
Thefe have been the coiitmon arts of arbitrary go¬ 
vernment. But James, befides that he had certainly 
laid no plan for extending his^ power, had no money 

r Rymer, tom.xvii. p. 631. Apophthegms! 
to 
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Arppndix. to fupport a fplendid court, or beftow on a numerous 
‘ retinue of gentry and nobility. He thought too 

that by their living together, they beeame more fcii- 
fible of their own ftrength, and were apt to iridulf;c 
too curious refearches ^nlo inaticis of government. 
To remedy the’prefent evil, he was dehrous of dif. 
perfiiig them into their c?hmtry-feats; whei e, li-. 
hoped, t^ey would bear a more fubi;!hli\-e 
to his authority, and receive lef; iuppoVt i:v>ia i. 
other. l>i;v tlie c- i.'i-.-.r) ed'ecl I'oozi i d. d Ik 
riches nniaited du.iizg their refid ii-.:.5e ?er.. 
dered them indepctnlen*'. ndluoiK. c.puicu 
by horjnir.iity made ^Item v I hev woiiid 
not be led h’V tl^j court : i ! muld itot be ibivr.ii: 
And tl'iup tlie bdein of the i'. iglilh government re¬ 
ceived a t(H.d a iueldeii Itcratieiu in Um codile 
cu leli. than forty \cais. 

'I t:', hrii tile of coiMmcr- anti the art's had con- 
tiibuted, in preceding rclgt , to ictttier ihofe im- 
menfe lortun.s ol tlie barons iixhich zer.dcrcd theyi 
fo ionnielablc botli to king and pec.ply"' *rhc llir- 
ther progress of thefe adviinitiger bfgan during thi-. 
reign to ruin the I'rnall propiietors of land ; and, 
by both events, the gentry, or that rank which 
compolcd the houfe of ctnumons, 'enlarged their 
po-wer and authority. ■ The etftly iiKprovements iu 
luxury w^re feized by the git^atcr nobles, whofe 
fortunes, plticing them above frugality, or even cal¬ 
culation, were foon dilhpated in expeiilive pleal'ures. 
Thefe improvements reached at laft all men of pro¬ 
perty; ai^d thofe of flender fortunes,' who at that 
time were often men of family, imitating thofe oi 
a rank immediately above theui, reduced thcmfelvcfe 
to poverty. U'hciv land.s, coming to I'ale, fwelled the 
cllates of thofe who ponellcd riches fulTicient for the 
fafliionable expences ; but w'ho were not exempted 
from feme care and, attention to their doineltie 
ccconomy. 

t Cabbalaj p. 224. full tdiu 
The 
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The gentry alfo of that age were engaged in^no Appendij?. 
4»xpeiice, except that of country hofpitaliry. No nr—< 
t.'xes \\cre levied, no wars waged, no attendance at 
i(,urt expefted, iK'. bribery or profufion required at 
ek-^tions . Could human Tiature ever roach hap- 
pi. els, the condition of the Englifh gentry under fa 
iihldi aiid benign a priiice, might merit that appel- 
U'-don. ^ 

'I’m I- amc/unt of the king’s revenue, as it flood in Finance!, 

jf)!;-, is thus hated’: Of crown lands, 80,000 
pot i’ds a-year; by cidlonts and new impofitions, 
near 100,000 ; by wards and other various branches 
ol revenue, bchde purveyanpe, 180,000. The 
ul'.oie amounting to 450,000. The king’s ordinary 
dif.)ur!l tUL'iits, by the lame account, are laid to ex- 
cj_d this fum thirty-lix thoiuand pounds All the 
CN'MioTOnia •• films which Jaines had raided by iub- 
fulic,', k-iinN, -dc ol lauds, laic of llsc title of baronet, 
jnmiev ]):*••’ ie- the flares, and by the king of 
ly-aiiec. I i r.c i knees, Ap. were in the whole about 
f'-vo two hundred thoufand pounds: Of 
which he iak 'M' kind'’ aflbrded feven hundred and 
fevejity-five thouland ]<ounds. 'I’he extraordinary 
diiburl'emenis of the king amou:Ued to two mil- 
iioiKs; befide above four hundred thoufand pounds 
given in prefems. 'Upon the w-liole, a liifficient 
rcafon appears, partly from neecHliry pxpcnces, 
partly for want of a ri Id treonomy, w'hy the king, 
even early in his reig:., was deeply involved in debt, 
and Idund great difficulty ^to liipport the govern¬ 
ment. 

*' Men feeiTi then to have been amliitious of revicfcnti'ij: tlie conn- 
tit's, hut carelfls of tlic bortPiinI's, A teat in rlie houle wds in itl’clf 

nnall importnnee: But tl»e Ijrinrr bcc*iine a ^iwint of Imnoiu 
a.rioiig the {jentiemen. Jiiiiin. l6^o Town®, whi^b hail 
ItnniiiJy negle^cd ihcii' riijlii of mtinbcrj, now began ro 
claim it, J( urn. a6 h'eb, Tjiaj 

* An nbllrafit or brief declaim ion his majefty’s reveiuic, with 
the afTtgiiations and defalcations upon iffc fair;'. 

^ The excefs was formerly greater, as aupcais bv Salifl:niry*s Ac¬ 
count, See chap, 2. 
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JFarmhrs, not commlflioners, levied the cul* 
toms. It feems, indeed, requifite, that the former 
method fhould always be tried before the latter, 
though a preferable one. When men’s own intereft 
is concerned, they fall upon a hundred expedients 
to prevent frauds in the merchants; and thefe the 
public may afterwards iniitwe in eflablifhing proper 
rules for its ciTicers. 

The (Tiiftoms were fuppofed to amount to fi\e per 
cent, of the value, and were levied upon exports as 
well as imports. Nay, the impofirion upon exports, 
by James’s additions, is faid to amount in fome few 
inllanceo to twenty-five per cent. This practice, fo 
hurtful to induftry,* prevails Hill in France, Spain, 
and moll countries of Europe. The cuflorns in 
1604 yielded 1:^7,000 pounds a-year ‘: They rofe 
to 190,000 towards the end of the reign. 

Iiri EREST, during this reign, was at ten per cent. 
till 1624, when it was reduced to eight. I’his high 
intereft is an indication of the great profits and fmall 
projrrefs of commerce. 

The extraordinary fupplies, gvant^d by parlia¬ 
ment during this whole reign amounted not to more 
\han 630,000 pounds; which, divided among twen¬ 
ty-one years, makes 30,000 pounds a-year. I do 
not include thofe fupplics, atnounfing to 300,000 
pounds, which were given to the ^ing by his laft 
pafliameTit. Thefe were pai5 in to their own com- 
millioners; and the expences of the Spanifli war 
were mvich more than fufficient to exhauft them. 
The diftreffed family t>f the palatine was a great 
burthen bn James, during part of his reign. The 
king, it is pretended, poffeffed not frugality pro¬ 
portioned to the extreme nar^ownefs of his revenue. 
Splendid equipages, however, he did not affeft, nor 
coftly furniture, nor a luxurious table, nor prodigal 
miftreftes. His buildings too were not fumptuous; 

J Journ. XI May i6«>4. 

though 
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though the, Banqueting-houfe muft not be for^t- Appendix. 
^■n, as a ntonument which does honour to his reign. " ^ 
Hunting was‘his chief amuremenr, the cheapeft 
j-lcafure in wliich a king can indulge hiinfelf. His 
enpences were the ell’ecis oV liberality, rather than 
C'i luxury. 

One day, it is faid, while he was (landing amidft 
Tome of his couiticrs, a porter palled by loiided with 
money, which he was carrying to the treafury. The 
king oblervcd ih.at Rich, afterwards earl of Hol¬ 
land, one of his liandfome agreeable favourites, 
whil'pered foniething to one Handing near him. 
Upon inquiry, he found that. Rich had faid, ho-u; 
happy uiould that money*make me! Without helita- 
tion James bellowed it all upon him, though it 
amounted to 3000 pounds. He added, ITou ib'mk 
yourfef very happy in obtaining fo large a fiini ; hut 
I am more happy in having an opportunity of obliging 

a vioriby man, tvhotn I love. The generofity of 
James more the refult of a benign humour or 
light fancythan of reafon or judgment. 'I'he ob- 
jecls of it wer^ ftich as could render themfelves 
agreeable to him in his loofe hours; not fuch as 
were endowed with great merit, or who poffeffM 
talents or popularity which could llrengthen his in- 
tcrell with the publid. 

The fame advantt^e, we may remarkj^ over, the 
people, which the crown formerly reaped from that 
interval between the fall of the peers and the rife of 
the commons, was now poffeffed by the people 
againft the crowm, during the continuance of a like 
interval. The fovereign had already loft that inde¬ 
pendent revenue by which he could fubfift without 
tegular fupplies from parliament j and he had not 
yet acquired the means of influencing thofe alTcm- 
blies. The effefls of this fituation, which com¬ 
menced with the acceflion of the houfe of Stuart, 
ft>on rofe to a grfat height, and were more or Icfs 

propagated 
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Appendix, prdpagated throughout all the reigns of that un^ 
happy i amily. ‘, 

Subsidies and rifteenths are freq* e.uly nien-ioned 
by hiftorians; but nciih;.T the am. uiu oi rhcie (ax-.s 
nor the method of levying them have I-eeii w; !l ex¬ 
plained. It appears, v. at the fiii'-entiis tonmrlv 
correfponded to the namc,':md ^’cn ''ra pr por- 
tionable ^part of the moveanics . i’ .. a vaiLuition 
having been nigde in the reign of l\i\v:v .• Ill,, tlial 
valuation was always adhered to, and each town paid 
unalterably a particular fum, whicli the inhabitant-', 
themfclves afleifed upon tlieir fellow-cirifccnsi j he 
fame tax in corporate towns was called a tenth ; he- 
caufc, there at firll it was a.tenth of the moveahie a 
‘I'he w'hole amount of a tenth and a fiftetmli 
throughout the kingdom, ora hftcciith ns it is oJitn 
more concifely called, was about t9,oco pound-s''. 
The amount of a fubfidy w'as not in variable, like 
that of a fifteenth. In the eiehih of h'.iizai'Lth a * • 
fubfuiv nrnounted to i2o,coo pounds: in the lc>r- 
ticth It \\;is not above 78,000it al^i;r\?aTds loll 
to 70,000 and wa.s continually.dt'^realing The 
rcafon is eafily collccLcd irum ti'c method of Icvy- 
i«g it. Wc may leaiii from the iut)fidv bilks'', that 
one lubfidy w'as given for Icntr fiiilling.s in the jmund 
on land, and two fhilHngs aiuVtipl'Vjience on iitove- 
iibles ihr^)\iglioiit rlje ctmntie^; a confidcrable tax, 
had it been llrielly Icvitsk Ikit tins was only the 
jimc4enr lln te r)f a lubfidy. During the reig,n ol 
Jantet., there v us rot paid 
fum. 'I 'mc lax was fo /ar 

in the county wIk 
Ihould pollefs eiiate-s in orLcj; riiuntics ; and the al- 
felTors for;tv:d a loofe dlimtitioii of lii.s property, 
and rated him accordingly’, 'I'o preferve, however,- 

n* f Tuft, hock iv. chap. i. of fifteenths, qtiinziny. 
^ If >pp'] Jcj’-jiT. 11 jnlyi6i®« 
P (<kt‘TInU, Iniok iv, fuLiul ti 
< htt iil.i uUl* dl 

the t\^cn'ieth part ol that 
jicrfonul a man paid 
•iC he lived, though he 

feme 
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r.>nie rule in the eftimation, it feems to have, l^en Append!*, 
the practice* to keep an eye to former afiefiinents, 
and to rate every man according as liis anccilors, or 
)i)cn oi' fuch an cftinialcd properly, v cic accuftnmed 
(o p'ly. This was a fiifhcicnt rcafon v Iiv fublidics 

not incrcarc, notvath flan ding the great in- 
«rcn’c of mojiey ai.'l ri'v of rents. iJiu there was 
.'1 c'i'k-nt rcafon wliv ‘.);ev cc.minria'Iv dccrcaretl. 

• «* 0* 

'Inc favour, as is raainrai to nfn •.ihva\s 
a<'-.!in;i ttie crown ; e'lAcajiv liie iati;.r end 
• i! fli, r.hcn iMl5f!d:;.r. na- iam nd 

and tb.o 'evied ’.vere I' 
M)!!iparcd to former liipplicr, I'b.c aiTeil()i>, ihoiigh 
.uealloined io have an^ ( ve tt' a.nriu'.i c'*j.n;ai.onr, 
'■ere not bound to of-jlcrte ar-y fuch ru.n ; hut mlglit 
rate anew any peih n arcouiitig *.o itis prefcnl in¬ 
come. Whcjt rents i«;j, or p;irt oi an cltaic v.as 
iuld off, the })roj)rlv!o.- was hire to reprefent't'ncfc* 
hides, and obtain a diminution of jii.s iubfidy; L..t 
V. here tents roie, ir new htruls wtav purchafed, lie 
fftpt his«ow?i fccret, and paid no nioie than for- 
nierlv. Tffi: adYtmlage, thc-reiore, of et erv change 
w.is taken againll tlic crown; and the crown could 
f'binln the advantage of none. And to make ths 
in;ittcr worfe, the altcratums whicii happened in 
property during this^age were p;cnerally usd’avour- 
a.bie to the crown. 'I he I'mall proprietcr.s, cr twenty 
pound men, went conliimally to decay ; atid when 
their eftares were fwallowcd up by a greater, the new 
purehafer increafed not his fubfidy. So loofe in¬ 
deed is the wdiole method rtf raiiiig fubhilies, that 
die wonder was not how the tax fiiould continually 

.diminiih j but how it yielded any revenue at all. 
b became at laft fo unequal and uncertain, that the 
jiarliament was obliged to change it into a land tax. 

The price of corn during this reign, and that of 
the other necclfaries of life, wai no lower, or was 
rather higher than at prefent.* By a proclamation 
‘jf James, eftablifliing public magazines, wliencvtr 

wheat 
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Appendix, wlidjit fell bclow thirty-two {hillings a quarter, rye 
* bdwv eighteen, barley below fixtecn, commif- 

fioners were empowered to purchafe, corn for the 
magazines '^J'hefc prices ilien are to be regarded 
as low; though they would rather pals for high by 
our prefent elliniation. The ufual bread of the 
poor was at this time made of barley The bell 
wool, during the greater part of James’s reign, was 
at thirty-three {hillings a tod At pre{ient it is not 
above two-thirds of that value; though it is to be 
prefumed that our exports in woollen goods are 
fomewhat increafed. I'lie liner manufaftures too, 
by the progrefs of arts and induftry, have rather 
diminilhed in price, noiwithhanding the great in- 
creale of money. In Shakefpeare, the hoftefs tells 
FalltalF, that the fliirts Ihe bought him were holland 
at eight {hillings a yard; a high price at this day, 
even luppofing, what is not probable, that the beft 
holland at that time was equal in goodnefs to the 
belt tiiat can now be purchafed. in like manner, 
a yard of velvet, about the middle of EKaabeth’s 
reign, was .valued at two and twenty Thillings. It 
appears from Dr. Birch’s life of prince Henry “, that 
that prince, by contract with his butcher, payed near 
a gj oat a-pound throughout the year for all the beef 
and mution ufed in his familyi ^pfides, we mull 
confidetj^ that the general tu/-n of that age, which 
no laws could prevent, was the converting of arable 
land into pailure: A certain proof that the latter 
was found more profitable, and confcquently that all 
butcher’-s meat, as wclf as bread, w'a* rather higher 
than at prefent. We have a regulation of the mar¬ 
ket with regard to poultry ^nd fome other articles 
very early in Charles I.’s reign "'•j and the prices are 
higlx. A turkey-cock ftjur Ihillings and fixpence, 

* Rymer, torn. xvii. p. 516. To the, Arne purpoie, fee alfo »* 
Jac, II. cap. z>S- * • « Rymer, tom. xx. p- *5* 

* Stc a cumpciKiiiim or dialogue mferted in the Memoirs of WooU 
chap, *3, “ ^ Kj^ncr, tom, xixt p- 5*’" 

a tur- 
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a turkey-hen three fliiHings, a pheafant cock, fix, a Appendix, 

pheafant heji five, a partridge one {hilling, a-- ^efe 
two, a caj5on two and fixpence, a pullet oneahd 
fixpcnce, a rabbit eight pence, a dozen of pigeons 
fix {hillings We inufl confider, that London at 
prefent is more than three times niore populous 
than it was at that time: A circuraitance which 
much increafes the price of poultry, and of every 
thing that cannot conveniently be brought from a 
diflaiice: Not to mention that thefe regulations 
by authority are always calculated to diminilh, never 
to increai'e the market prices. The contractors for 
uctualliiig the navy were allowed by government 
eight pence a day for the diet of each man when in 
harbour, feven pence halfpenny when at fea ; which 
would fuffice at prefent. I’he chief dilference in 
oxpence between that ^ge and the prefent confiils in 
the imaginary wants of men, which have fiucc ex¬ 
tremely multiplied. 'I’hcfe are the principal rea- 
luns why James’s revenue would go farther than 
the famc^money in our time ; though the dilTerence 
is not near fe great as is ufually imagined. 

'fufi public waS entirely free from “the danger Arms, 

and expence of a {landing army. While James was 
vaunting his divine vicegerency, and boafiing of hfs 
high prerogative, he polfelTed not fo much as a 
fingle regiment bf gifards to maintain his extenfive 
claims : A fulficient jfroof that he fincerel\^belie*'ed 
his preteiifions to be well grounded, and a llrong 
l>refumption that they w'ere at lead: built on what 
Were then deemed plaufible arguments. The militia 

^ » 

* We may judge of the great grievance of purveyance by this cir- 
cumftancei that the purveyori often gave but fixpence for a dozen of 
pigeons, and two pence for a fowl. Journ. ^5 IVlay iCa6. 

^ tom.xvii. p>44li et.ftq, 
* This volume was written above twenty-eight years before the 

prefent edition of i786« In that ftiort period, prices have pcihaps 
nfen more than dqiing the preceding hundred and fifty, 

VoL. VI, N ®f 
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Appendix. f.,f England, amounting to 160,000 men % was the 
foie (defence of the kingdom. It is pretended that 
they were^^ kept in good order during this reign'’. 
The city of Ltuidon procured ofiieers who had 
ferved abroad, and \vh(^ tauaht the trained bands 
their cxereife in Artillery-gardeu ; a practice which 
had been dri'contimied fince 1 All the coun- 
ties of England, in emulation of the capital, w'erc 
fond of fliew'ing a well-ordered and well-a])])ointed 
militja. It appeared that the natural propenllty 
of men towards military Ihows and exerciles will go 
far, w'ith a little attention in the foveteign, towards 
exciting and iuigiotti:';’ this fpiiit in any 
'I’he very boys at this time, in mimicry of their 
elders, inlifled themfelves voluntarily intt' comjia- 
nies, elected officers, and praclifed the difcipline, 
of which the models were every day expofed ti) 
their view ^ Sir Edward Harwood, in a memorial 
compofed at the beginning of tile fubfeqiient reign, 
Jays, that England was fo unprovided with horfes 
fit for w'ar, that 2000 men could not^pSffibly be 
mounted throughout the whole 4iIngdomAt 
prefent the breed of horfes is fo much impriwed, 
that almoft all thole w hich are employed either in 
the plough, w'aggon, or coach, would be fit for 
that purpofe. * «• 

Tnji 4hrordcrs of Ireland obliged James to keep 
up foire I'orces there, and put him to great ex¬ 
pence. The common pay of a private man in the 
infantry w'as eight pepce a-day, a lieutenant two 
fiiillings,. kn cniign eighteen pence'.V The armies 
in Europe w'ere not near fo numerous during that 
agej and the private mcn,,wc may obferve, were 

a Jmtrn. i March 157 v * ** Stowe, .See alfo 
fir VVaiici Jtulcigli of the Prerogatives of Parliatncnr, and Jolwillon* 
H!(t. Id), xviii. Stowe. 

■* 111 tile Karleyan Mifrellany, vol. iv. p 2J5. 
e Kytner, xvi. j. 7>7. . 

drawn 
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iir:!wn from a better raitk than at prefeiit, and ap- App^"**'** 
I,ri)aciiii??r Clearer lo that of the officers. 
A * ’ 

In the year 15^3 there was a pjencral review 
n’.;de oi all the men in j'!nj.^land capable of bearing 
a; ins; and tbefe were found i*o amount to i,i 72,000 
men, according to Raleigh *. It is iinpoffible to 
warrant the exnftnefs of this computation; or, ra¬ 
th,.;, wc may fairly prefume it to be forntw^hat in¬ 
accurate. But if it approached near the truth, 
i.nglancl has pnibably, fince that time, increafed 
ill piipuli)u(neis. 'J'he growih of London, in riches 
and beauty, as well as- in nurnbeiT, of irdicibitanls, 
has been prodigious, l-’roiu 1600 it doubled every 
forty yearsand conliquently, in 1G80, it con¬ 
tained four times as many inhabitants as at the 
heuinning of the century. It has ever iicen the centre 
0 all the trade in the’ kingdom ; and almolL the 
only town tlial affiords focicty and amui'ement. The 
affiefion which the I’.nglilh hear to a country life 
in^kcs the provincial towns be little frequented by 
the gentr'* »Nothing but the allurements of the 
capival, which is favoured by the lefidcfice of the 
hing, and by being the I'cat id' govcrnmer.t, and of 
all the courts ol' juftice, can prevail over their paf-* 
lion for their rural viilas. 

London at thin dm® was almoft entirely built of 
w'ood, and in every rcfpecl: was certainly a vcfy ugly 
city. The earl of Arundel firft introduced the ge¬ 
neral pratdee of brick buildings 

Trie Jiavy of England w^as. cftcemcd formidable Navy, 

in Elizabeth’s tfme, yet it confiifed only df*thirty- 
three lliips, befiJes pinnaces'; And th^arged of 

the irv^ntion of /hij'jiinjj;. TTl'is numher nnTcIi fupeiJc'r lo 
cohiaini'd in Mnuien, 'ti.d tluit df'Iivcitd by fit Edwaiti Coke to 

lioufe of commonfi j and Is more lik<.ly- 
^ William pett). ^ Sir Kdward Walkers Political 

p. 270, ^ Coktjs Ii»i. book iv. chap. i. 
in parliament for the navy^ 

N 2 thefe 
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Appendix, thcfe would not equal our fourth-rates. at prefent. 
Raleigh advifes never to build a ftiip of'war above 
600 tonsJames was not negligent of the navy. 
In five years preceding 1623, 
fhips, and expended fifty thoufand pounds a-year 
on the fleet, befide the value of thirty-fix thoufand 
pounds in timber, which he annually gave from the 
royal fofeftsThe largeft Ihip that had ever come 
from the Englifh docks was built during this reign. 
She was only 1400 tons, and carried fixty-four 
guns'fhe merchant fhips, in cafes of neceflity, 
were inftantly converted into fhips of war. The 
king affirmed to the parliament, that the navy had 
never before been in fo good a condition 

Every fefliori of parliament during this reign, wc 

meet with grievous lamentations concerning the 
decay of trade, and the growth of popery : Such 
violent propenfity have men to complain of the pre- 
fent times, and to entertain difeontent againfl; their 
fortune and condition. ‘The king himlijlf was de¬ 
ceived by thefc popular complaints, i.nd was at a 
lofs to account for the total w'ant of money, which 
he heard fo much exaggerated It may, however, 
he affirmed, that during no preceding period oi 
Knglifli hiltory, was there a more fcnfible increafe 
than during the reign of this monarch, of all the 
aflvantHges wffiich diltinguiffi a llourifhing people. 
Not only the peace which he maintained was fa¬ 
vourable to iiiduftry and commerce: His turn of 
mind ii^jclined him to promote thf peaceful arts: 
And tVade being yet in its infancy, all additions 

^ By account, in his liicotirre of the firft invention I'f 
Ihippivig, fleet, in the twenty-fourth of the queen, confiftcil onjy 
of thiiieen fliips, anil was augmented afterwards Cieven. He probably 
rerknr.ed iorne to be pinnaces, which Coke called fhips. 

^ JouiiK XI Mai’cti 1623. Sir William Monfon makes the num* 
lier amount only tojiine new ihips, p. 253. Stowe. 

Pail. Jlirt, vol. vi. p. 94. • Kymeri tom. xvii. p- 4*^' 
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to it muft have been the more evident to every eye. Appendix, 
which wa§ •aiot blinded by melancholy prejudices 

By an account '* which feems judicious and accu¬ 
rate, it appears that all the feainen employed in 
the merchant fervice amounted to 10,000 men, 
which probably exceeds not the fifth part of tlieir 
preCent number. Sir Thomas Overbury fays, that 
the Dutch polfelfed three times more {hipping than 
the Englilb, but that their {hips were <5f inferior 
burden to tho/e of the latterSir William Mon- 
Ibn computed the Englilh naval power to be little 
or nothing inferior to the Dutch % which is furely 
an exaggeration, 'fhe Dutch at this time traded to 
England with 600 Ihips,; England to Holland with 
fixtv only*. ^ j 

A cATALOfJUE of thc manufa^’urcs, for which M.inufac- 

the Englilh were then eminent, would appear very 
contemptible, in comparifon of thofe which flnurilh 
among them at prefent. Almoft all the more ela¬ 
borate and curious arts were only cultivated abroad, 
particularly in Italy, Holland, and the Netherlands. 
Ship-buildmg, the founding of iron cannon, 
were the foie in which the Engjilh excelled. They 
fcein, indeed, to have polfelfed alone the fecret qjf 
the latter, and great complaints were made every 
parliament agaipft tlje exportation of Englilh orq- 
nance. 

Nine tenths of the commerce of the Icingdom 
confilted in tvoollen goods Wool, however, rvas 
allowed to be exported, till the nineteenth of the king. 
Its exportation was then forbidden by pr^lamation, 
though that edi£l: was never llriclly executed. Moll 
of the cloth was exported raw, and was dyed and 
dreffed by the Dutch j* who gained, it \s pretended, 

^ t!ip end of ihc volume. 
^ The trade’s incK’nlt-, in the Hari<-yan Mifc. voK iii. 

on his 'JVavrJs, Harl. Mif^. voUii. p. ^49. 
Naval Tracts, p* 350. * Kalrirrh's Obtervatlona. 
Journ. a4tl) May 

513 700,009 
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.A;'p( m'lx, ^ooj'ooo pounds a-year by tl is manufafl ure*'. A 
proc^anuitiou ilfiied by tlic kui'; ai^ainfti exporting 
cloth in that couilition, had I'lccccdcd lo ill during 
one year, by the rciuial of llio Dutch to biiy the 
drcflcd cloth, that grei^t iminnurs arofe againlt it; 
and b’ lucafiivc v.as rcliacled by the king, and 
Ct pphuued (■! by th-c nation, as if it had been tlic 
ntofl; hiiuolitic in tl.'e wot Id. It fccms indeed to 
have been preniaiure. 

In fo little ereelit ve?s ll'e line Knclith cloth even 
( ) 

at lio’.’tc, that the kinu v.as oblin/ed to let^k cx- 
pedients Iv v. h'di he niiglti engage the people •>!’ 
i'alhion to wear it ^ 'I'he manufacture of line linen 
was tctallv unknown in ihw kingdom 

Tioi comp:-,i.!\ of Tueichant-adventurers, by their 
patent, peirujlcJ* the foie commerce ol woollen 
goods, thcup.h tile llaple commodity of the king¬ 
dom. An atiein])t made during the reign of Eli- 
virbeth to la'' o’jcn this important trade had been 
attended with bad conlegucnces for a time, by„a 
confpiracy of the nierchant-adventuiigr^, not to 
make any purchafes of cloth ; ar.dfthc queen imme¬ 
diately rellored them their patent. 
• I r was the groundlcfs fear of a like accident that 
enliaved the nation to thofe exclufive companies, 
which confined fo much every bra»ch of commerce 
and intUifiry. I'he parliamcitt, however, annulled, 
in the third of the king, the patent of the SpaniHi 
company; and the trade to Spain, which was at 
lirll very infiguificant,^ foon became the molt con- 
fiderablfVn the kingdom. It is llr&nge that they 
were nor thence encouraged to abolilh all the other 
companies, and that they ■w'wit no farther than oblig- 

Journ. ao May 1614. Raleigh, in his Obfervations, conipi**^* 
the lots at 400,000 pumuis to the nation. Theie are about tSo,ooo 
iindreficd cloths, fays he, expot ted yearly* He computes, belldest 
that about 100,000 a year had been loft by ktrri'*8 $ not 10 
mention other aitides. The account of zoo,000 cloths a year tx- 
poind in KlizabethVs reign, feems to be exaggerated. 

^ Rjater, tom.xvii. /*• 415- 3^ Jtl* ibul. 
ing 
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ing them to enlarge their boitom, and to facliitate Appendix, 
the admiflion of new adventurers. 

A iJO-'vui) of trade was erected by the king in 
162a'. One of the rcafons afligned in the com- 
nii/iion, is to remedy the low price of wool, which 
begat complaints of the decay of the woollen ma- 
luitaciory. It is more juobvible, however, that 
tills fall of prices proceeded from the increafe of 
wool- The king likewife recommends *t to the 
commiflioners to inquire and examine, whether a 
greater freedom of trade, and an exemption from 
lire reltraini ol cxclulive compatiies, would not be 
beneficial. Men were then fettered,by their own 
preiudlces; and the khjg W'as* juflly afraid of em¬ 
bracing a bold meafure, whole con|equenccs might 
be uncertain. The iligclling of •«. navigation act, 
of a like nature w-ith the famous one executed after¬ 
wards by the republican parliament, is likewife re¬ 
commended to the comminioners. I'he arbitrary 
powers then commonly alfumed by the privy-couiicil, 
iqipear evidently rhrougli the whole tenor of the 
commiflion. , 

Till' filk manufacture had no footing In England: 
But, by James’s direftion, mulberry-trees wtPe 
planted, and filk-worms introduced*. The climate 
feems unfavourjible io the fuccefs of this projcdl. 
The planting of 
during this reign. 

Grf.f.ni, AND is thought to have been difeovered 
about this period; and the whale filhery was car¬ 
ried on with f»ccefs: But the induftry of^ie Dutch, 
in fpite of all oppofttion, foon deprived the F.nglifli 
of this fource of ricljcs. A company was ere^led 
for the difeovery of the north-weft paflage; and 
many fruitlefs attempts were made for that purpofe. 
Jn fuch noble projefts, defpair ought never to te 

■* * 

^ Rymcr, tom. xviL p. 410. » Stowe. 

* * N 4 admitted. 

hop^ increafed much in England 
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Appendix, admitted, till the abfolute impoflibility of fuccefs be 
fully afcertained. 

The paflage to the Eaft-Indies h;td been opened . 
to the Englifh during the reign of Elizabeth; but 
the trade to thofe parts was not entirely eftabliflied 
till this reign, when the Eafl-India company received 
a new patent, enlarged their flock to 1,500,00c 
pounds ‘’j and fitted out I'everal fliips on thefe ad¬ 
ventures. In 1609 they built a vcflelof 1200 ton, 
the largefl: merchant fhip that Knghind had ever 
known. She was unfortunate, and periflied by 
Ihipwreck. In t6ii, a large fliip of the company, 
aflifted by a pinnace, maintained five feveral en¬ 
gagements with a fquadron'of Portuguefe, aind gain¬ 
ed a complete' yi^lory over forces much fuperior. 
During the following years tjie Dutch company was 
guilty of great injuries towards the EngUfti, in ex¬ 
pelling many of their factors, and deftroying their 
fettlements: But thefe violences were refented with 
a proper fpirit by the court of England., A naval 
force was equipped under ti e earl of (^:vford% and 
lay in wait* for the return of tKe^Dutch Eafl-India 
fleet. By reafon of crofs-winds, Oxford failed ol 
*his purpofe, and the Dutch efcaped. Some time 
after, one rich fhip was taken by vice-admiral 
Merwin; and it was flipulateS by Ihe Dutch to pay 
7o,oocv pounds to the Englifh company, in con- 
fideration of the lofles which that company had 
fuflained'*. But neither this ftipulation, noy the 
fear of reprlfals, nor the fenfe of fhat friendfhip 
which fatfifted between England and the States, 
could reflrain the avidity of the Dutch company, or 
render them equitable in tlfeir proceedings towards 
then allies*. Impatieqt to have t^e foie pofleffion 
of the fpice trade, which the Englifh then fhared 
with them, they affumed a jurifdifton over a fac- 

C # 

^ Journ. ft6th Nov. i£ii, ^ In X^ia* 
^ Johnftoni Hift. lib. to* 
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tary of the latter in the ifland of Amboyna; and on Appendix, 

very improbable, and even abfurd pretences, feized ^ ' 
all the faftora, with their families, and put them to 
death with the moft inhuman tortures. This dif- 
mal news arrived in England at the time when 
lames, by the prejudices of his fubjefts, and the, ‘ 
intrigues of his favourite, was conftraiiied to make 
a breach with Spain j and he w'as obliged, after 
fome remonftrances, to acquiefce in this indignity 
from a ftatc whole alliance was now become neceffary 
to him. It is remarkable that the nation, almoft 
without a murmur, fubmitted to this injury from 
their proteftant confederates j an injury which, be- 
fides the horrid enormity of the adlion, was of 
much deeper importance to nati^al intereft, than 
all thofc which they were fo impatient to refent 
from the houfe of Auftria. 

The exports of England from Chriftmas 1612 
tf) Chrillmas 1613 are computed at 2,487,-1.35 

• pounds: The imports {it 2,141,151: So that the 
balance i« favour of England was 346,284®. But 
in 1622 the e^orts were 2,32o,43<ib pounds; the 
imports 2,619,315; which makes a balance of 
298,879 pounds againll England ^ The coinage* in 
England frem 1599 to 1619 amounted to 4,779,314 
pounds 13 ftiillingS and 4 pence *: A proof that • 
the balance in the -imain was confiderabhi in l^xvour 
of the kingdom. As the annual imports and ex-' 
ports together rofe to near five millions, and the 
culloms never yielded fo much as 200,000 pounds 
a-year, of which tonnage made a pai^ it appears 
that the new rates affixed by James dm not, on the 
whole, amount to »ne Ihilling in tlje pound, and 
confequently were ftill inferior to the intention of 
the original grant of parliament. The Eall-India 
company ufually carried out a third of their cargo 
in commodities **. The trade to Turkey was one 

® MifTelden't Circle 0&Commerce, p. iii. * Id. ibid. 
z Happy future State of England, p.iyS. 
^ Munn's Difeourfe on tbe £aft-lnd^ Trade. 
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of the mofl gainful to the nation It appears that 
copper, halfpence ami farthings began to*\ie coined 
in this reign'. Trudefnien had coininonly carried 
on their retail buriiiefs chiefly b) me ans of leaden 
tokens. Tlie fmall filvcv pcmiy was foon loll, and 
at this lime was i where to be found. 

■ '\Vi;A'! tm.l'y renders the reign of James me- 
moiable, s the commencement of the Englilh 
col'jjiics in! Amenea; co'unles eflabliflied on tlie 
noble't ioe-ting that has been known in any age or 
nation, 'i’lie .‘riiiaiiicudis, lxinf>- the firft difcoveixis 
of the new world immetliately took pc'dllfion (T 
the precious mints which they fouiid tlicre; ar.i 
bv the aliurernen! td' great riphes, the) were empt- 
cd lo depopulate^riicir own country, as well as that 
which they ctuiquurcd; and added tlic vice (>f floih 
to thofe oi’ avidity and barbaritt)', wdiieh had attend¬ 
ed ihciV adventurers in thofe renowned enterprifes. 
That fine coalt was entirely ncgle<!d:cd, wliich reaches 
from St. Auguhin to Cape Breton, and wliich lies 
in all the temperate climates, is watered Iry noble' 
rivers, and cjfFers a fertile foil, hiVi. notfung more 
to the induftrious planter. l*eopled gradually from 
Ettgland by the neceffitous and indigent, who at 
home incrcafed neither w^calth nor populoufnefs, the 
colonies which w'ere planted aiding ^at trail have 
promoted the navigation, encoyraged the iiiduftry, 
and even perliaps multiplied the inhabitants of their 
rioiher-country. The fpirit of independency, which 
was reviving in England, here flione forth in its full 
lullre, and Received new acceflion from* the afpiring 
characler of '.hofc who, being difeontented with the 
ellauliflied chinch and monarchy, had fought for 
freedom amijjt thofe favage delerts. 

QujiJKN Elizabeth had done little more than given 
a name to the continent of Virginia; and after her 
planting one feebk colony, which quickly decayed, 

h Mtmn's Difccurfe the £aft-Inc*ia •Tradc> p. ij* 

^ Andcrfoi), vol.i. j[| 447* 
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t!iat country was* entirely abandoned. But when ApjTendi*. 
peac e ])ut *an end to the military enterprifes againlt 
Spain, and leit ambitious fpirits no hopes of making 
any longer Inch rapid advances towards honour and 
fortune, the nation began to fecond the pacific in- 
teiitioiis of its monarch, and to feck a furer, though 
tlovvcr exyicdient, for acc]uiring riches and glory. 
Ill 1606, Newport carried-over a colony, and began 
a feitlemeiit, which the company ereedetf by patent 
foi tliat purpofe in I^ondon and Brillnl, took care 
U) l‘iip])!y vvlth yearly recruits of provlfions, utenfils, 
and new inliubiiants. About 1600, Argal dil'cover- 
c'vl a mcne direct and Ihorier paiVage to Virginia, 
and left the tra^t oi the ancient navigators, who had 
lirfi directed their couife Ibuthwimls to the tropic, 
failed weltward by means of the trade-winds, and 
then turned northwircl, till they reached the Eng- 
lilh fettlcments. 'I'he fame year, five hundred per- 
fons under fir Thomas Gates and fir George Somers 

^were embarked for Virginia. Somers’s Ihip, meet¬ 
ing will! ^ lenipeft, w^as driven into the Bermudas, 
and laid the f4SMndation of a fettleiwcnt in thofc 
illands. land Delawar afterwards undertook the 
government of the Englifli colonies: But iiotwi?h- 
llanding all his care, feconded by fupplies from 
j antes, and by money raifed from the lirft lottery 
ever known in the, Idngdom, fuch difliQuliies at¬ 
tended the fettlement of thefe countries, that in 
1614 there were not alive more than 400 men, of 
all that had been feut thither. After fupplying 
themfclves With provilions more iminec^qtely necef- 
fary for the fupport of life, the new jynintctrs began 
the cultivating of tol:vicco; and JamesinotwithUand- 

' ing his antipathy to that drug, whichftic affirmed to 
be pernicious to men’s morals as well as tlieir health'', 
gave them pcrmillion to enter it in England j and 

» » 
^ Kymer, torn. xvH. 
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Appendix, inhibited by proclamation all importation of it 
from SpainBy degrees, new colonies .were efta- 
blifhed in that continent, and gave neyi^ names to the 
places where they fettled, leaving that of Virginia to 
the province firft planted. The ifland of Barbadoes 
■was alfo planted in this reign. 

Specui,ativ£ rcafoners, during that age, raifed 
' many objetlions to the planting of thofe remote co- 
’ lonies j and foretold that, after draining their mo¬ 
ther-country of inhabitants, they would foon fliake 
oflF her yoke, and ereft an independent government 

\.in America; But time has fliewn, that the views 
entertained by thofe who encouraged fuch generous 
undertakings, were more juft and folid. A mild 
government an^ great naval force have preferved, 
and may Hill preferve during fome time, the domi¬ 
nion of England over her colonies. And fuch ad¬ 
vantages have commerce and navigation reaped 
from thefe ■'cflablilhments, that more than a fourth 
of the Englifli fliipping is at prefent computed to be 
employed ih carrying on tne traffic with Ameri¬ 
can fettlemeyts. 

Agriculture was anciently very imperfect in 
England. The fudden tranfitions fo often mentioned 
by hiftorians, from the lowelt to the higheft price 
of grain, and the prodigious inequality pf its value 

-in d^fferept years, are fufficient,proofs that the pro¬ 
duce depended entirely on the feafons, and that art 
had as yet done nothing to fence againfl: the injuries 

-of the heavens. During this reign confiderable 
improvemAts were made, as in moft aits, fo in this 
the moft bereficial of any. A numerous catalogue 
might be forjned of books aqd pamphlets treating 
of hufbandry^ which were written about this time. 
The nation, however, was ftill dependent on fo-* 
reigners for daily bread j and though its exportation 

« « 

I Rymer, tom. xviii. p. 6»t. (33. 
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of grain now forms a confidcrable branch of Its App«ndix. 
commerce^ notvvithftanding its probable increafe of 
people, there, was in that period a regular import¬ 
ation from the Baltic, as well as from France; and 
ii’ it ever flopped, the bad coiifequences were fen- 
fibly felt by the nation. Sir Walter Raleigh in hia 
oblervations computes, that two millions went out 
at one time for corn. It was not till the fifth of 
Klizabeth, that the exportation of corn had been 
allowed in England; and Camden obferves, that 
a,vricuUure from that moment received new life and 
vigour, 

Thr endeavours of James, or, more propel ly 
fpeaking, thofe of the.nation, for promoting trade, 
were attended with greater fucccf^lban thole for the 
encouragement of learning. Tltough the age was 
by no means deftitilte of eminent writers, a very 
bad tafle in general prevailed during that period; 
and the monarch himfelf was not a little infeded 
with it. 

ON^tlje origin of letters among the Greeks, the Lesmlng 
genius of poet; «nd orators, as might naturally be 
expeded, was diftinguilhed by an amiable fimplicity, 
which, whatever vudenefs may fometimes attend* it, 
is fo fitted to exprefs the genuine movements of na¬ 
ture and paflwn, that the compofitions poflTeHed of • 
it mufl ever appeal; valuable to the difce/niiig part 
of mankind. I’he glaring figures of difeourfe, the 
pointed antithefis, the unnatural conceit, the jingle of 
words; fuch falfe ornaments were not employed by 
early writefs; not becaufe they were/qeded, but 
becaufe they fcarcely ever occuried io them. An 
eafy unforced ftrain*of fentiment rui» through their 
compofitions; though at the fame rime we may ob* 
ferve, that amidfl the moft elegant fimplicity of 
thought and expreflion, one is ibmetimes furprifed 
to meet with a poor conceit, \yhich had prefented 
itfelf unfought for, and whii^ the author had not 

acquired 
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fndix-acquired criiical obrcrvation enough to condemn 
- A bqd taftc ilizcs with avidity thefe frivo'ious beau¬ 

ties, and even pcrh:’.;.':;'a good tafte, er^ I’urfeited hy 
them: 'i'hey muhij-!y every day more and more 
in the fafhionable coinpofirious : Nature and good 
fenfe are neglcded : Laboured ornanjcnts fludied 
and admired : And a total degeneracy of flyle ami 
language prepares the way for barbarifm and igno¬ 
rance. Hence the Afiatic manner was found to de¬ 
part fo much from tljc iimpic })urity of Athens: 
Hence that tinfcl eloquence wliich is obfervable in 
many of the Ronnin writers, fiom w'hich Cicero 
himlelf is not wholly exempled, and which fo much 
prevails in Ovid, beneca, Lucan, Martial, and llic 
Plinys. ^ 

On the revival df letters, when the judgment of 
the public is yet raw and unlorfned, this falfe glitter 
catches the e) e, and leaves no room, cither in elo¬ 
quence or poetry, for the durable beauties of folid 
fenfe and lively pallion. The reigning genius is ^ 
then diametrically o}>poiitc to that whiclj ^rrcvails 
on the firfl (vigin of arts. 'The l'«*^lian writers, it 
is evident, even the rnofl celebrated, have not 
re«:b.ed the proper hmplicity of thought and com- 
pofition ; and in lY-trarch,-Taffo, Guarini, frivolous 

• witticifms and ioreed cfinceks are biiU too predomi¬ 
nant. . 'l ie period during whv:h letters were cul¬ 
tivated in Italy, was fo Ihort as fcarcely to allow 
leifure for correding tin's adulterated relilh. 

'The more eaily French writers are liable to the 
fame reprogw. Voiturc, Balzac, evert Corneille, 

The nnme oflpolynice*;, one ot Oedijms’s Tons, means in the 
c>rig*n:il Ill tin- alteixdtioiti between the twobiotheis^ 
in ,/l^Uhylii^} coptiiLlef, aiu! Euripides, this conceit is employed; 
and it is itfinai kable, that lu poor a conundrum could not he rcje^led 

• by any ot tiicJe ihuL' (o jultly celcbiattd for their taftc and fim- 
pliciry* W liat t haktiptare have litmc worfe? I'erence has his 
ircfjftiq eft amentium, itott amanuum* Many fuiiilar inftunces will occur to 
the learned. ii is w^*h knu\\u,*ibdt Aiiiiotic treats veiy Itrioufty of 
puns,."divides them into fev^iai cluftlsj and recommendi the iile of 
tlicm to.oraiois. . • * 

have 
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{i.'VC too much aflcclccJ thofc ambitious ornaments. Appendix, 
i./ Vvlilcii U7e Ii iliau.s in. j.v-uev;il, and the Icait pure 
ir'lh^’ ;nK-ie:U;:, lieu tl * .n v.bh ib many models. 
/ oti ii '.vns i:;.! till iatc, thai. i;i..'c/vaiion and ruiicc- 
rion c,avc lilc to a nu-:v inaural turn of thought 
and rf;n'.p'ol''i'','n amor.'.' that elegant people. 

A lU'. 1: eharacLer may he extended to the firffc 
\\liter!:; 'Vieii as tiouriihed durin'r the 

lei; ns of Llimu ■ :!i and and even till lontr »■'m’f 
W « ^ A * ^ A I A A A A 

ai:e! wa.vd-:. 1.earning, on its revival In this iiland, 
v.as atiii' d in t^c tiunc uune.'.nsii garb which it 
vorc at the time (d its decav among -he Greeks 
and Roukui; And, what inav t.c regarded as a 
nd iomine, il’c EngJiIh writers v.vre pix'ieded of 
pra;,t mniins before tirev were ciiLh.wcd with, any 
df'^we of tai'le, and bv fnat nxa.ns gave a kind of 
laia^liou to rhofe fore(?el turns and ieiiliineiUs wiiiell 
ft rev jb much nhlUed. 'i'heir didortcu conceV-tions 

J * 

and c:;prdiions arc attended wiih lUeh vigour of 
u'lind, tl;at we admire tiie iaxigbiation whi.h pro- 
di'.ced tl'fe^^i, as mueh as wc blame the wruit of 
judgment which■ them ad'-.'-'oanc'', d o enter 
info an exatt criticil'm of the writers of that age 
would exceed our pvci'ent purpofe. A ftiort cha¬ 
racter of the moft eminent, d'elivered with the lame 
freedom \\hich» hill'«»ry cxcvcifcs over kings and 
ininiiters, may nor im uojrer. The national ^pre- 
})olfeflions, which prevai , will peihaps render the 
former liberty not the halt jrcrilous for an author. 

li' Shakei'peare be confidcred as a Man, born in 
a rude age,*and educated in the low^^^ manner, 
without any inffrudion, either from The world or 
from books, he may,,be regarded as prodigy; If 
leprefented as a Pokt, capable of fuilifiiing a pro., 
per entertainment to a refined or intelligent audi¬ 
ence, we niuft abate much of this eulogy. In his 
conipofitions, we regret, thty: n^ny irregularities, 
and even abfurdities, fhould fo frer^uently disfigure 

“ *14 ’ the 
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AppenJix. the ^Imated and 'paflionate fcenes intermixed with 
them; and at the fame time, we perhajps admire 
the more thofe. beauties, on account of their being 
furrounded with fuch deformities. • A ftrikihg pe¬ 
culiarity of fentiment, adapted to a fingle qharafler, 
he frequently hits, as it were, by infpifation ; but a 
reafonable propriety of thought he cannot for any 
time uphold. Nervous and pidlurcfque expreffions 
as well as’dcfcriptions abound in him ; but it is in 
vain we look either for purity or fimplicity of dic¬ 
tion. His total ignorance of all theatrical art and 
conduct, however material a defeft; yet, as it af- 
fefts the fpeclator, rather than the reader, wc can 
more eafily excufe, than that want of taflie which 
often prevails in his productions, and which gives 
way only by intervals to the irradiations of genius. 
A great and fertile genius he certainly poffeffed, and 
one enriched equally with a tragic and comic vein; 
but he ought to be cited as a' proof, how dangerous 
it is to rely on thefe advantages alone for attaining 
an excellence in the finet arts". And tfeere may 
even remaiij, a fufpicion that weaver-rdre, if pof- 
lible, the greatnefs of his genius; in the fame 
manner as bodies often appear more gigantic, on 
account of their being ^fproportioned and mif- 
Ihapen. He died in i6i6, aggd 5;^^years. 

JoHi>^soN poirefTcd all the learning which was 
wanting to Shakefpeare, and wanted all the genius 
of which the other was poffeffed.' Both of them were 
equally deficient in tafte and elegance, in harmony 
and corr^nefs. A fervile copyift of the antients, 
Johnfon' trinflated into bad Englilh the beautiful 
paffages of me Greek and Roman authors, without 
accommodating them to the manners of his age and 
Country. His merit has been totally eclipfed by that 
of Shakefpeare, whofe rude genius prevailed over the 

^ Im/ettirt etifim Jblnif Mfponere $i Oman non ntfi ertiilitus* PtiN* 
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rude art of his cotemporary. The Engllfli theatre Appendix, 
has ever luice taken a ftrong tin^lure of Shakefpeare’s 
fpirit and charafter; and thence it has proceeded, that 
the nation ifas undergone from all its neighbours, 
the reproach of barbarifm,, from which its valuable 
productions in fome other parts of learning would 
otherwife have exempted it. Johnfon had a penfion 
of a hundred marks from the king, which Charles 
afterwards augmented to a huudr^ pounds. He 
died in 1637, aged 63. 

Fairfax has tranllated Taffo with an elegance 
and eafe, and at the fame time with an exaraiefs, 
which for that age are furprifing. Each line in the 
original is faithfully rendered by a correfpondent 
line in the tranflation. * Harrington’s tranflation of 
Ariofto is not likewife without its^-derit. It is to be 
regretted that thefe poets fhould have imitated the 
Italians in their (lanza, which has a prolbdw and uni> 
forniity in it that difpleafes in long performances. 
They had otherwife, as well as Spenfer, who went 

■before t!^m, contributed- much to the polifhing and 
refining o^ Englifh verfification. 

In Donne’s i?itires, when carefulfy infpeCled, 
there appear fome flafhes of wit and ingenuity; bujt 
thefe totally fulFocated and buried by the hardeft 
and raoft- uncouth ex^refHon that is any-where to be 
met with. 

Ip the poetry of tlte Englifh was fo riide'and’imr. 
perfeCf during that age, we may reafonably expeCl 
that their profe would be liable ftill to greater ob- 
jeffioiis. Tliough the latter appears the More eafy, 
as it is the more natural method of corn^ofition; it 
has ever in pradice been found the m*re rare and 
difficult; and there ftarcely is an infljmce in any 
language, that it has reached a degree of perfection 
before the refinement of poetical numbers and ex- 
preffion. Englifh profe, during the reign of James, 
was written with little regard lo the rules of gram-, 
mar, and with a total difregard /o the elegance and 

VoL, VI. ’ O harmony 
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Appendix, the period. Stuffed with Latin ferv- 
' ~ ten^^S. tiuotations, it likewife hniiated ihofe 

inyfe^ious which, however forcible and gi aceful in 
the ancient languages, are intirely contrary to the 
idiom of the Engiilh. I fliall indeed venture to 
affirm, that whatever uncouth phrafes and expref- 
fions occur in' old books, they v. crc chiclly owing 
to the unformed tafte of the author; and that the 
language .fpoken in the courts of I'.lixabeth and 
James waS very little different from that whicli w'e 
meet with at prefent in good company. Of tliis 
opinion the little feraps of I'pecches, which arc found 
in the parliamentary journaf;, and wliich carry an 
air fo oppofite to the ,jab(‘ured orations, fccni to be 
a fufficient proof; and there want not produftions 
of that age being wrirten by men who were 
not authors by proleHion, retain a very natural man¬ 
ner, and may give us fomc‘idea of.lbe language 
which prevailed among men of the world. 1 fiiuil 
particularly meiuion lir John Davis’s Difeovery, 
'Ihrogmtuton’s, Kffex’s, :jnd Nevil’s letters. In jj, 
more early period, (iavendiffi’s life (J* cardinal 
Wolfe), tti« pieces that reiiuiin o^bifhop Gardiner, 
and Anne Boleyn’s letter to the king, differ little or 
ftolhhii; from the language of our lime. 

'I’hj, git.ft glc>ry of llLerature in this ifand during 
the reliin i I hmii. u v.as lord ‘Bacov.. IVlofl of his 
iicrfon.w.iicc;. were compofeddn I.atlji; though he 
pofielfcd neither tlte elegance of that, nor of his 
native torgue. If v.-c conlider the variety of talents 
difpla^'etU^y this man ; as a public fpeaker, a man 
of bunneTs. a wii, a courtier, a cuiujlanion, an au¬ 
thor, a phitofopher; lie is judly the objecl of great 
adminilioii. P If v'e confulcr «him merely as an au¬ 
thor and pHilofopher, llie light in v/Iiich ,v/e view 
him at prefeur, though very ediinable, he was yet 
inferior to his cotemporary GaliLxo, perhaps even to 
Kepler. Bacon poinred out at a diilancg the road 
to true philolbphy ^ Cali!a;o both pointed it out -to 

13 others, 
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others, and made himfclf confiderable' it. 
The KngUOrmaii was ignorant of geoinetfy'5;.Th<i 
Florentine revived that fcience, excelled in it^ and 
was the firft'^that applied it, together with experi¬ 
ment, to natural philofophy. The former rejected, 
wiih the mofl: pofitive difdain, the fyftem of Coper¬ 
nicus ; The latter fortified it with new proofs, de- 
livcd both from rcafon and the fenfes. Bacon’s 
fiyie is ftilx and rigid: His wit, though ttften bril- 
ii-.utt, is alfo often unnatural and far-fetched; and 
lie i’eenxs to be the original of tliofe pomted fimilics 
and long-^pun allegories which fo much dirdnguifh 
r!u Enclini authors: Galilreo is a lively and agred- 
■’'^•e, though fomewhat a proKx writer. But Italy, 
not united in any fingle government, and perhaps 
latiated wdth that literary glory which it has polTeflcd 
I'oth in tmdent and anoilern times, has too much 
neglefted the renown which it has acq^iired by giv-* 
ing birth to fo great a mail. That national fpirit 
which prevails among the Englifh, an4 which forms 
•tlteir great happinefs, is the caufe why they beflow 
ovi all theft- eminent writers, and on 3’acon among 
the refi, fe.ch praifes and acclamations as may often 
appear -partial and exceffivc. He died in 1626, iji 
the 66th year of his age. 

Ii' the reader of Raleigh's hiflorycan have the 
patience to wade through the Jewifii and Rabbinical 
•earning which compbfe the half of the voiumej he 
will find, w hen he comes t<j ilie Greek and Reman 
llory, that his pains arc not unrewarded. Raleigh 
is the belt iTiodel of that ancient ftyle wl/ich fome 
writers would alFefl; to revive at prefer^^. ’ He was 
beheaded in 1C18, aged 66 years. | 

CAMntN’s hlftory ^of queen Elizaljeth may be 
cfieenied good compofition, both for Ityle and mat- 
fttr. It is written with fi^iplicky of expreilion, very 
fare in that age, auj(| ^th a regard to truth. It 
Would not perhaps much' to affirm, that it 

• Oa 
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is anwftg the beft hiftorical prodiidions which have 
yet been cony)ofed by any Englifliman. , It is well 
known that the Engllm have not much ex'telled in 
that kind of lit^ature. He died in 1623, aged 73 
years. ’ ' . 

We ftiall fnention the king himfelf at the end of 
thefe Englifh writers; becaufe that is his place. 
when confidered as an author. It may fafely be af¬ 
firmed, that the mediocrity of James’s talents in 
literature, joined to the great change in national 
tafle, is one caufe of that contempt under which his 
memory labours, and which is often carried by 
party-writeis to a great extreme. It is remarkable 
how different from oiw^s were the fentiments of the 
ancients with regard to learning. Of the firft twenty 
Roman emperoi;Sy, counting from Caefar to Severus, 

i above the half were authors and though few of 
them feem to have been eminent in that profeffion, 
it-is always remarked to their praife, that by their 
example they gpcouraged literature. Not to men¬ 
tion Gerraanicus, and his daughter Agrippina^ perfons.. 
fo nearly allied to the throne, the greater part of 
the claflic wi*Iters, whole works rd^i'ain, were men 
of the highefl quality. As every human advantage 
i^attended with inconveniences, the change of men’s 
ideas in this particular may probably be afcribed to 
the invention of printing; whiclf has fendered books 
fo common, that even men of flende^- fortunes can • ^ * . * 
have accefs to them. 

That James was but a middling' writer may be 
allowed: ’^liaf he was a contemptible one, can by 
no means be admitted. Whoever will read his Ba- 
filicon Dofon, particularly the two laft books, the 
true law of fled monarchies, his anfwer to cardinal 
Perron, and almdft all his fpeeches and melfagcs to 
paflianitut, will cqnfefs him to, have pofTefled no 
mean genius. If he wrote' .concerning witches and 
apparitions; who ki thiit age did not admit the 'rea-' 

lity 
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Kry of tbefe flftifious beings ? If he ha» coiripofed Appent^' 
a commentary on the Revelations, and proved tjhe 
pope to he antichrift; may not 'a fimilar reproach 
be extended to the famous Napier; ;pid even »-o 
Newton, at a time when learning wifS much more 
advanced than during the reign of James ? From 
the grolfnefs of its fuperftitions, we may infer the 
Ignorance of an age; but never fliould pronounce 
concerning the folly of an individual, from his ad- 
inirtlng popular errors, confecrated by the appear¬ 
ance of religion. 

Such a fuperiofity do the purfuits of literature! 
poflefs above every other occupation, that even he 
who attains but a medi«>crity in them, merits the 
pre-cmincnce above thofe that excel the moffc in the 
common and vulgar profeffions. The fpeakcr of 
the houfe of commons is ufually an eminent lawyer; 
yet the harangue of his majefty will alw'ays be found 
much fuperior to that of the ipeaker, in every par¬ 
liament during this reign. 

Every TcieW^'., as well as polite litc’-ature, mufl 
be confidered as being yet in its infancy. Scholaftic 
learning and polemical divinity retarded the growth 
of all true knowledge. Sir Henry Saville, in the 
preamble of thar.deed by w'hich he annexed a falary 
to the mathematical and aftronomical profeffors in 
Oxford, fays, that geometry was almoft totally 
abandoned and unknown in England The bell 
learning of that age was the ftudy of the ancients. 
Cafaubon, eminent for this fpecies of knpwledge, 
Was invited over from France by Jam .s, and en¬ 
couraged by a penfion. of 300I. a-year, as well as 
l>y church preferments ■*. The famous Antonio di 
I^ominis, archbilhop of Spalatro, no defpicable 
philofopher, came likewife into England, and af¬ 
forded great triumph.to the nation, by their gaining 

• Rymer, tom. xvii. p. 117. 
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eral^^a profelyte from the pnpifts. Rut 
the mortificft^ followed foon after: Th‘e archbi- 
fkop, thoo^ Myanced to feme ecdefialUcal pre- 
fsri^cnts received not .encounji;;ement fufTicient to 
fitisfy his pnfih^tion: Ke made his eCcape into Italy, 
^nerg he died in confinement. 

. Ji 

1 Rymer, tom. xvii. p. 95, 
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CHARLES 

C H A P. I. 

A parliament at WcJlminJlcr-^At Oxford-Naval 
expedition ogainji Spain-Second parliament. 
Impeachment-of Buckingham*-V. lent mcafures of 
the court-H^ar voith France--Expedition to 
the ijle of Rhc. * 

% 

■ NO fooncr had Charles taken into his hands the C h A P. 
reins of government, than he Avowed an 

impatience to aflcmblc the great council of the na- ^ 
lion; and he would gladly, for the fake of difpatch, 27th Mar. 
have crdled together the fame parliamr»nt w'lich had 
iitten under his father, and which lay at that time 
under prorogation. But being told that this niea- 
fure would appear unufual, he ilTued writs for fum- 
moning a new j:sarliamcnt on the 7th of May ; and Apariia. 
it wac not without regret that the aniv'U of the vv”itmin 
rrincefs Henrietta, whom he liad efpoufed by proxy, u^r. 
obiiged him to delay, by repeated prorogations, *8ihjune. 
♦heir meeting till the eighteenth of Juije, when 
diey alVemblcd at Wellminller for the difpatch of 
hiifinefs. 'I’he young prince, unexperienced and 
iinpditic, regarded 38 fincere all the praifes and 
carclles with which he had been loaded, while aflive 
Ju procuring the rupture with the houfe of Auftria. 
And befides that he laboured under great neceffities, 
he haftened with alacrity to a j)eriod when he might 
j eccive the moft undoubted teftiiaony of the dutiful 
iittacliiuent of his J'ubjefks. difcourfe to the 

•O4 par- 
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p; c H A P parliatftent was full of fimplicity and cordiality. 
lightly mentkwled the occafion which ^le had 

for fupply". He employed no intrigue'to influence 
the fuffragCpS of the men\bers. He would not even 
allow the officers of the crown who had feats in the 
houfe to mention any particular fum which might 
be expefted by him. Secure of the aflcclioiis, 
of the commons, he was reh^lved that their bounty 
fhould be entirely their own deed; unafkcd, un- 
folicited; the genuine fruit of fincere confidence and 

The houfe of commons accordingly took into 
confideralion the bufioefs of fupplvj They knew 
that all the money granted “by the laft parliament 
had been experided on naval and military arma¬ 
ments ; and that great anticipations were likewife 
made on the revenues of the crown. They w'ere 
nor ignorant that Charles was loaded with a large 
debt, contrafted by his father, who had borrowed 
money both from his own hibjeds and frorg foreign 
princes. They had learned by experience, that 
the public revenue could with difficulty maintain 
the dignity of the crown, even under the ordinary 
enlarges of government. They were fenfible that 
the prefent war was very lately the refult of their 
own importunate applications and ‘entreaties, and 
thafth^ had folcmnly engaged to fupport their 
fovereign in the management of it. They were 
acquainted with the difficulty of military enterprifes, 
direfted againft the whole houfe of Auftria; againft 
the king‘of Spain, poflTeffed of the greateft riches 
and moft extenfive dominions of any prince in Eu¬ 
rope ; againft the emperor F&rdinand, hitherto the 
moft fortunate monarch of his age, who had fubdued 
and aftoniffied Germany by the rapidity of his vic¬ 
tories. Deep impreffions, they faw, muft be made 

« * 

» Kuftiwortli, wl. i. 1^. 171. Pari, Uift. vol. »i. p. 346. Frank- 
]|yn, p. 108. ^ 
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by the Englifh fword, and a vigoroas offenfiv^v^r chap. 
be waged/againft thel'e mighty poteatates, ere they ^ 
would relign'a principality, whkh they had now lezs. 
fully fubdued, and which they held in fecure pof- 
fcfTion, by its being furrounded uith all their other 
territories. 

To anfwer, therefore, all thefe great and im¬ 
portant ends ; to fatisfy their young lungdn the firft 
requeft which he made them ; to prove their fenfe 
of the many royal virtues, particularly oeconomy, 
with which Chat les was endowed j the houfe of 
commons, conducted by the wilcft and ableft fena- 
tors that had qyer flouriflied .in England, thought 
proper to confer on thd king a fupply of tv/o fubfi- 
dies, amounting to 112,000 pounds'. 

This meafure, wl^ich difeovers rather a cruel 
mockery of Charles than any ferious defign of fup- 
porting him, appears fo extraordinary, when con- 
fidered in all its circumftances, that it naturally 
fummonsj^ up our attention, and rail'es an inquiry 
concerning the caufes of a conduft, unprecedented 
in an Englilh parliament. So numerous an afiein- 
biy, compofed of perions of various di I'pofition^ 
was not, it is probable, wholly influenced by the 
fame motives; and few declared openly their true 
reafon. We fltall, therefore, approach nearer to the 
truth, if we mention all the views which ihif prefent 
conjunfture could fugged to them. 

It is not to be doubted, but fpleen and ill-will 
againft the duke of Buckingham had an'influence 
with many. .So vad and rapid a fortune fo little 
merited could not fail to excite public envy; and, 
howdVer men*s ihatred might have been fufpended 
for a moment while the duke’s conduft feemed to 
gratify their pafEons: and their prejudices, k was 
impoflible for him, long, to preferve the affeftions of 
the people. His influence •ov^ the mo dell y of 

* A futifidy was now/alien to ab(mtts6«ooo pounds. Cabbila, 
P* *14. firft edit. ^ 
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Charles'exceeded even that which he had acquired 
over the wcaknefs.of James; nor w’as ;Viv public 
meafure conduced, but by his ccmiil'er and divcelion. 
His vehement temper prompted him to jailb fud'- 
denly to the higheft elevation his ilattercrs and 
dependents: And upon the leaf!: occalifu of dif- 
pleafure, he threw them down with equal impelu- 
ofity and violence. Implacable in his hatred ; iicklc 
in his ffiendfiiips: All men were either regarded as 
his enemies, or dreaded foon to become fuch. The 
■whole power of the kingdon was grafped by his in- 
Jatiable hand; while he both engroffed the intirc 
confidence of his and hel/L inverted in his 
finglc perfon, the moft coTiliderable oflices of the 
crown. ' 

However the ill-humour pf the commons might 
have been increafed by thefe confiderations, we are 
not to fuppofc them the foie motives. The lart 
parliament of James, amidfl; all their joy and felti- 
vity, had given him a fupply very dilprqjrortioned 
to his demand and to the occafion. AitU as every 
houfe of coflrmons which was eleefed dr.ring forty 
years, fucceeded to all the partions and princi'plcs of 
their predeceflbrs ; we ought rather to account for 
this obftinacy from the general fituarion of the 
kingdom during that whole period,'than from any 
circumftances which attended this particular con- 
junfturc. 

I'he nation was very little accurtomed at that 
time to the burden of taxes, and had pever opened 
their purfes in any degree for fupponing their fove- 
reign. Even Elizabeth, notwithftanding her vigour 
and frugality, and the nccefikry wars in which fhe 
was engaged, had rcafon to complain of the com¬ 
mons in this particular; nor coidd the authority of 
that princefs, which was otherwife almort: abfolute, 
ever extort from t,heiA the requifite fupplies. Ha¬ 
bits, more than rca'&iyj we find in every thing to be 
the governing prinaglc of ma»^Ki»d. In this view 

likewife 
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likewife the finking of the value of fubfidies 'muli: CHAP, 
he confidf^red as a lofs, to the king. The parlis^ , ^ 
tnent, fwayed* by cuflom, would not augjnent their 
buinber in the i'aine proportion. 

1 JiJ' puritanical party, though difguifqd, had a 
great iuuliority over the kingtlom ; and many of 

leaders among the comnit.ns had fccretly env- 
hraccd the ligid tenets of that feet.’ Allrfhele were 
cli'gu'.K'd with tlie court, both by the prevalence of 
the principles of civil liberty eflcntial to their party, 
:iiul on account of the refiraint under which 
\^'cre held by the efiablilhed hieiarchy. In order to 
fi'rtily hinifelf .tigainl! the relentiuent of James, 
LucUingharu had affecifcd j-iopulariiy, and entered 
ijno ihe cabals of the puritans ; Buf being fecure of 
di; coi'f'iknce of Ch;\rles, he had finee abandoned 
this p'ariv ; and on that account wa-t the more ex- 

* # 

poh'ii lo their hatred iind releutiueut. U'hough the 
v( ii >,kni:; irliernes of inanv of the puritans, when cx- 
v.haiu d, jippear pretty frivolous, we are not thence 
i'^ itnayirtc that they w'ere purfued by none but 
T>-.)f.ns of'weak uriderftandings. yoin^ men of the 
' i cari fl; parts and mofl extenlive know ledge that the 
nation at this time produced, could not enjoy any 
j>v;.<‘e oI mind ; bccaufc obliged to hear prayqrs 
oil lied up to ihct Diviiiiiy by a prieft covered with- 
a wln’ie linen veil men:. '' • 

'J'ijj: match with France, and t!;c articles in fa¬ 
vour of catholics, which were furpeclcd to be in 
tile treaty, were likewile caul'es difguif to ihis 
whole party: Though it inult be rcniaiketl, tiiat 
the coiuiexions wdth that crown were much lei's ob- 
uoxio\is to the proteiliiiits, and leJ's agreeable to the 
c-Kihiilics, than the alliance Jcrmerly jjrojcth-d with 
bpaiii, and were therefore received rather with plea¬ 
sure than dilTatisfaftion. 

I’o all thefe caufes we, mCl/l xct add another of 
corj.fid,erable moment. The of common., w- 

na- V 
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c n A P. may obferve, was ajmofl: entirely governed by a fef 
^ _r of men of the moft uncommon capacity,''and the 

]6s5. largeft views : Men who were now formed into a 
regular party, and unifed, as well by fixed aims 
and projefts, as by the hardihips which fome of 
them had undergone in profecution of them. 
Among thefe, we may rtiention the natpes of fir Ed¬ 
ward Coke, fir Edwin Sandys, fir Robert Philips, 
fir Francis Seymour, fir Dudley Digges, fir John 
Elliot, fir Thomas Wentworth, Mr. Seldcn, and 
Mr. Pym. Animated with a warm regard to 
liberty, thefe generous patriots faw with regret an 
unbounded power cxcHxifed by the..c’‘own, and were 
rcfolved to feize the opportunity which the king*s 
neceilities offered them, of reducing the preroga¬ 
tive within more reafonablcr compafs. Though 
their ancellors had blindly given way to praflices 
and precedents favourable to kingly power, and had 
been able, notwithftanding, to preferve fome fmall 
remains of liberty; it wemid be impofliWe, they 
thought? when all thefe pretenfions were methodized, 
and profecuted by the increafing knowledge of the 
age, to maintain any lhadow of popular govern¬ 
ment, in oppofition to fuch unlimited authority in 
the fovereign. It was neceflary to fix a choice: 
Either to abandon entirely the privile'ges of the peo¬ 
ple, lor fb fecure them by firmer and more precife 
barriers than tlie conftitution had hitherto provided 
for them. In this dilemma, meh of fuch afpiring 
geniufes, tmd fuch independent fortunes could not 
long deliberate: They boldly embraced the fide of 
freedom, and refolved to grant no fupplies to their 
neceffitous prince without extorting con'ceffions in 
favour of xivil liberty. 1 he end they efteemed 
beneficent and noble: The means, regular and con- 
fiitutional. To grant or refule fujaplies was the un¬ 
doubted privilege vT Ihe commons. And as' all 
human government^,^ i^articularly thofe of a mixed 

frame. 
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frame, are in continual flu^iuation, it was as natura! chap. 
in their opjnion, and allowable, for popular aflem- . j 
blies to l^e advantage of favourable incidents, iii- 
order to fecurc the fubjeft; as for the monarchs, in 
order to extend their own authority. With pleafure 
they beheld the king involved in a foreign war,, 
which rendered him every day more dependent oa 
the parliament; while at the fame time the fitua- 
tion of the kifigdom, even without any mijitary pre¬ 
parations, gave it fufficient fecurity againfl: all in- 
vafion from foreigners. Perhaps too, it had partly 
proceeded from expe^ations of this nature, that the 
popular leaders had been fo urgent for a rupture 
with Spain ; nor is it credible, that religious zeal 
could fo far havF blinded all of them as to make 
I hern difeover in fuch a meafure any appearance of 
neceflity, or any hopes,of fuccefs. 

But, however natural all thefe fentiments might 
appear to the country-party, it is not to be imagin¬ 
ed that Charles would entertain the fame ideas. 
Strongly prejudiced in favour of the duke, whom 
he had heard fo highly extolled in parliament, he 
could not conjedture the caufe of fo fuddtii an alter¬ 
ation in their opinions. And when the war which 
they themfelves had fp earneftly folicited, was at laft; * 
commenced, the immediate defertion of their fove- 
rcign could not but feem very unaccountable. Er t-n 
though no farther, motive had been fufpetted, ihe 
refufal of fupply in fuch circumftances would na¬ 
turally to him appear cruel and deceitful: But when 
he perceived that this .meafure proceeded from an 
intention of inllcroacliing on his authority, be failed 
not to regard thefe ,cl aims as highly criminal and 
tiaiterous. T-'hole, lofty* ideas pf monarchical power 
which were very commonly adopted during that. 
3ge, and to which the ambiguous nature of the, 
Englifli conftitution ^ave fo plaufible an appearance. 
Were firmly riveted in Charles ? a^, however mo- 

II \ ' derate 
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C H A terriper, the natural and unavoidable pre- 
. po|femons df felf-love, joined to the late imifovni 

««is* prdtedents in favour of prerogative, had niade him 
regard his political tenets as certain and uncontro¬ 
verted. Taught to Confidcr even the ancient laws’ 
and conftitutiott more as lines to dii ecf his conuucl, 
than barriers to withftand his power; a conJpiracy 
to ereft new ramparts in order to llrait;|pi his autho¬ 
rity appeated but one degree removed from open 

' fee lition and rebellion. So atrocious in his cyc'> 
was fuch a defign, that he feems even unwilling to 

»ithJuly, impute it to the commons; And i!.'< ugh he was 
conftrained to adjourn the parliaincm by reafoa of 
the plague, which atf that time rjjjgd i:i I.of*dou; 
he immediately re-ancmbicci them at (>xtv)ru, and 
made a new attempt to gain from them Idinc lup- 

iftAuguft. plies in fuch an urgent nect:fli«ly. 
Parliament ChXbi.i.s now found hiinfelf obliged to depart 
at Oxford, f^om that delicacy which he had formerly main¬ 

tained. By himfelf or his minillers, he entered iuio 
a particular detail both of the alliances ftvhich he 
had formed^ and of the military operations which 
he had projefted He told the parliamenf, that 
by a promife of fubfidies, he had engaged the king 
of Denmark to take part in the war; that this mo¬ 
narch intended to enter Germany by tiie north, and 
to roufe to arms thofe princes wlio iinj)atientl) 
lonf?ed1fbr an opporttinity of aflertiiig, the liberty of 
the empire; that Mansfeldt had undertaken to pe¬ 
netrate with an Engliflr army into the Palatinate, 
and by fttat quarter to excite the members of the 
evangelical union; that the States muff be fypjfxjftcd 
in the unequal warfare which they maintained with 
Spain; that no lefs a Aim than 700,000 pounds 
a-year had been found, by computation, requifite for 
all thefe purpofes; that the maintenance of the fleet, 

■^ug^Ie , p.a5, »«. 
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and the defence of Ireland, demanded^HAP. 
expence of 400,000 pounds;'that he fiitnfelChaff'! _j 
already cj^aufted and anticipated in the public 1615, 
vice his whole revenue, and had fcarcely left fufll- 
cient for the daily fubfiftence of himfclf and his 
family ; that on his acceflion to the crown, he 
found a debt of above 300,000 pounds, contraAed 
by his father in fupport of the palatine; and that, 
while prince of Wales, he had liimfelf fontrafted 
debts, not with (landing his great frugality, to the 
amount of 70,000 pounds, which he had expended 
entirely on naval and military armantcnis. After 
mentioning all thefe facts, the hing even conde- 
I'ccnded uie entreaties. lie tliat this lequeft 
was the firft that "he haJ'Cvcr made them; that he 
was young and in the cunnucricemeni of his reign; 
and if he now met with kindi and diuiful ufaeje, it 
would endear to him the life of parliaments, and 
would for ever prcibrvc axi entire harmony between 
hill) and his people *. 

'I’o thefe realons the cejntnons remained inexora¬ 
ble. NoFwithflanding that the king’s mcafuies, on 
the fuppofition of a Ibrcign war, wliie^ tliey had 
lonrianily demanded, were altogether unexception¬ 
able, they obftiuaiely refufed any farther aid. Some* 
members favourable to the court having iubfled on 
an addition of tv?o fifteenths 10 the former fupply, 
wen this pittance w'as refufecl ; though -ft was 
known that a fleet and army were lying at Portf- 
niouth jin great want of pay and provitions ; and that 
liucldngham, the admiral, and the treafurei**of the 
’•tavy, had adVhnced on their own credit near a hun¬ 
dred tboufahd pounds for the fea-fervice Befides 
all their other motives, *±6 houfe of commons had 

^ Hift. Vo]. VI. p. 
^ Ruftu vol.i. p. tfft'17^, kc» Pari, Hlft. voK vi. p. 399. 

p, xo8, 109. Jouin. ioAvp. 16*5, 
^ Jiufli, voU i. p. i9(»p Hid. vol.vl. p»3oo. 
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intJi(^»a:4ifcovery which, as they wanted but a pre¬ 
tence foT their reAifai, inflamed them ,;again{l the 
cbdft and againft the duke of Buckmgha^',. 

When James deferted the SpanKh alliance, and 
courted that of France^ he had promifed to fumifli 
Lewis, who was entirely deftitute of naval force, 
with one ftiip of war, together with feven armed 
veflels hired from the merchants. Thefe the French 
court hade pretended they would employ againft the 
Genoefe, who being firm and ufeful allies to the 
Spanilh monarchy, were naturally regarded with an 
evil eye both by the king of France and of Eng¬ 
land. When thefe veflels by Charles’s orders ar¬ 
rived at Diepe, ther# arofe a llrong fufpicion that 
they were to ferve againfl Rocfielle. The failors 
were inflamed.* "I'hat race of men, who are at pre- 
fent both carelefs and ignorant in all matters of rc- 
ligioi>, w'erc at that time only ignorant. They drew 
up a remonltrance to Pennington, their commander; 
and figning all their names in a circle, left he ftiould 
difeover the ring-leaders^ they laid it ^under his 
prayer-book. Pennington declared, thair he would 
rather be hknged in l-.ngland for difobedience, than 
fight againft his brother proteftants in France. The 

"whole fquadron failed immediately to the Downs. 
There they received new orders from Buckingham, 
lord admiral, to return to Diepel As the duke 
knew lhat authority alone would not fuffice, he em¬ 
ployed much art and many fubtilties to engage 
them to obedience; and a rumour which was fpread 
that peace had been concluded between the French 
king and the hugonqts, aflifted him in his purpofe. 
When they arrived at Diepe* they found that they 
had been deceived. Sir Fdrdinando Gorged, who 
commanded one of the veflfels, broke through and 
returned to England. All the officers and fauuors of 
all the other ftiips, notwithftanding great offers made 
tlte'n by the Fnenchl immediately deferted. One 
gunner alone prerbriM duty towards his king to the 

‘ cauie 
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caufe of religion; and he afterwa^da^^Ri^lBdm 
charging a cannon before Ro<^elle *. • The" 
u'hich hif^orlans have taken to't^ecord this fnvc^us 
event, proves* with what pleafure the news was re- 
fceived by the nation. , 

The houfe of commons, 'When informed of thefe 
tranfaftions, fhewed the fame attachment with the 
failors for the proteftant religion; nor was their zeal 
much better guided by reafon and found policy. It 
was not conlidered, that it was highly probable the 
king and the duke themfelves had here been de¬ 
ceived by the artifices of France, nor had they znj 
hoftile intention againft the hugon'ots; that were it 
otherwife;*yet-in5.oht-theif meafures be jufiified by 
the moft obvious and" moft received maidms of 
civil policy; that if the force of Spain were really 
fo exorbitant as the commons imagined, the 
French monarch was the only prince that'could 
oppofe its proCTefs, and ^referve the balance of 
Europe; that his power w'as at prefent fettered 
the hugoyots, vdio being polTefred of many privi¬ 
leges and tiven of fortified towns, formed an empire 
within his empire, and kept him in perpetual jea- 
ioufy and inquietude; that an infurre^ion had been* 
at that time wantonly and voluntarily formed by 
their leaders, who, bang difgufied in fome court 
intrigue, took advantage of the never-faiiix^ pre¬ 
tence of religion,' in order to cover their rebelUtej 
that the Dutch,' influenced 1^ thefe views, had or¬ 
dered a' fouadi-on of twenty mips to join the French 
fleet, employe a!^hft the inhabitants of Rc^elle 
that the Spadifli ihotiarch, fenfible of the fame con- 
fequences, fewetly reported the proteftants. in 
France; and that all princes had ever facrificed to 
tenons of ftate thennterefts of their religion in fo¬ 
reign countries. All thefe obvious co^derations 

^ Franklyn, p« toy, Riiih* irol* i* 
** Jouen. ig Agrii ^ ^ 

VoL. VL ' P 
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had fiqjnfluence. Great murmurs and difcontehts 
ftill prevailed in parliament. The hugonots, though 
they had no ground of complaint againfl tficAFrench 
court, were thought to be as much entitled to afllfi¬ 
ance from England, as if they had taken arms in . 
defence of their liber^S and religion againfl the 
pcrfecuting rage of the catholics. And it plainly 
appears from this incident, as well as from many 
others, that of all European nations, ‘the Britifh 
were at that time, and till long after, the mofl 
under the influence of that religious fpirit which 
tends rather to inflame bigotry than increafe peace 
and mutual charity. 

On this occafion, ^the /:ommons renewgd their 
eternal complaints againfl the^grdWlh o^ popery, 
which was evxr «the chief of their grievances, and 
now their only one*. They demanded a drift exe¬ 
cution of the penal laws againfl the catholics, and 
remonflrated againfl fome late pardons granted to 
pricfls They attacked Montague, one of the 
king’s chaplains, on account of a moderate book 
which he liad lately publiflted, and which,* to their 
great difguflj faved virtuous catholics, as well as 
other chriflians, from eternal tormentsCharles 
j!(Uve them a gracious and a compliant anfwcr to all 
their remohflrances. He was, however, in his 
heart, extremely averfe to thcle funious mcafures. 
Though*-a determined proteftant by principle as 
well as inclination, he had entertained no violent 
horror againfl popery; and a little humanity, he 
thought ,^was due by the nation to the,religion of 
their ancuftors. That degree of liberty which is 
now indulged to catholics, though a party much 
more obnoxious than during the reign of the Stuarts, 
it fuiteJ neither with Chatrles’s fentiments, nor the 
humour of that age, to allow them. An abatement 

c Franklyn, p. 3, frc. ^ 
Fail. Ihft, voi. vi, JjT4. /ourn. i Ait^. 

« Pai). Hilt. voi. vi. pSsiS# Jom». 7 July i(»a5. 
of 
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cf the more rigorous laws was all he intended; and chap. 
his engagements with France, not With ftanding that . j 
their regular e5«ecution had never been promil’cd or i6aj. 
•cjqjefted, required of him fome indulgence. But 
fo unfortunate was this prince, that no meafure 
embraced during his whole reign was ever attended 
with more unhappy and more fatal confequences. 

The extreme rage againft popery was a iiire cha- 
rafteriftic of puritanifm» The houfe of commons 
difeovered other infallible fymptoms of the preva¬ 
lence of that party. 'I'hey petitioned the king for 
replacing fuch able clergy as had been filenced for 
want of confqrmity to the cererntyiies ^ They alfo 
enafted laws for th^^lfriA obfervance of Sunday, 
which the Puritans alfedled to call the Sabbath, and 
which they fanflified by the moft melancholy indo¬ 
lence*'. It is to be reriiarked, that the different 
appellations of this feftival were at that time know'n 
fymbols of the different parties. 

1’he king finding that the parliament was re- 
f'lvcd to grV^t him no fupply, and would furnifli 
him with nothing but empty proteftations tff duty ’ 
dr dil'agreeable complaints of grievances ; look ad¬ 
vantage of the plague ', which began to appear at 
Oxlord, and on that pretence immediately diffolved 
them. By.^ilhing the feflion with a diffolution, 
inllcad of % prorogation, he fufficiently expreffed 
his difpleafure at their conduft. 

To fupply the want of parliamentary aids, Charles Auguftn, 

jfTued privy.feals for borrowing money froni'his 

* P.Hlhworth, vol.i. . *St. * T Car. I. cnp. i. Journ. 
>■ Franl^Iyn, p. 113. Kulhwurth, vol. i. j 

P-190 
i 

* 1)^; vvas really ft* fhnt h hafl hten moved in iht 
'>uie at tl;f (V'Uion, to petUioii the king to adjourn 

Jo6in, June s6x$. So it was inipofliblc to enter upon 
even it there h^d been ohy. The only bnfinrili oi the 

inunt was to give iuppiy, which was nuyh wanted by the 
in cider to cauy on the wai in whieb ifcey li/l engaged him. 

fubje^s. 
f 
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c H A p. fuWtfts *. ' The advantage reaped by ^ this - cxpe- 
. - . di^ was a fmall cotnpenfation for 'the difguft 

< 1615. which it occafioned: By means, however, of (hat 
fupply, and by other expedients, he was, though ' 

oaober 1. with difficulty, enabled to equip his fleet. It con- 
fifled of eighty veflels great and fmall; and carried 
on board an army of 10,000 men. Sir Edward 
Cecil, lately created vifcount Wimbleton, was in- 

Nnvai ejt- truftcd with the command. He failed immediately 
r unit" Cadiz, and found the bay full of Spanifh fhips 

of great value. He either neglefled to attack th^e 
lliips, or attempted it prepofteroully. The army 
was landed and a fo/t t£^en: But the uxi4ifciplined 
foldicrs, finding flore of • wfne,**Y6uld not be re- 
ftrained from* the utmofl: excefles. Farther flay 
appearing fruitlefs, they were reimbarked; and the 
fleet .put to fea with an intention of intercepting the 
Spanifli galleons. But the plague having feized the 

Novemb. feamen and fqldiers, they were obliged to abandon 
all hopes of this prize, and return to England. 
Loud complaints were made againfl th& court for 
ihtrufting 'fo important a command to a man like 
Cecil, whom, though he poli'elTed great experience,* 
the people, judging by the event, elleemed of flen- 
der capacity'. 

1616. Charles, having i^led of fotrich a pprize, was 
obligtd again to have recourfe to a parliament. 
Though the ill fuccefs of his enterprifes diminifhed 
his authority, and fhewed every day more plainly 
the inaprudence of the Spanifh war ; though the in- 
creafe of his neceffities rendered him more depend¬ 
ent, and more expofed to the encroachments of the 
commons; he was refolved to try once more that 
regular and conftitutional expedient for fupply. 

Second Perhaps too, a little political art, which at that 
time he praftifed, was much truftcd to. He had 
named four p<^ul<^ leaders, Iherifts of counties j 

^ Ru/h. tol.i. p, i9»- P.irl. liift. vol* vi. p. 407. 
Franklyn, ]>. ji3- Riiftiwoirti, voi. i. p. 

fir 
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fir Edward Coke, fir Robert Philips, fir Thomas chap, 
Wentw^th, and fir Francis Seymour; and, thoujrh 
the queltion had been formerly much contefted"’, ,ci6. 
lie thought that he had by jhat means incapacitated 
them from being elected members. But his inten¬ 
tion being fo evident, rather put the commons 
more upon their guard. Enow of patriots ftill re¬ 
mained to keep up the ill-humour of the houfe; and 
men needed but little inftruftion or rhetoric to re¬ 
commend to them praftices which increafed thelf 
own importance and confideration. The weaknel’s 
of the court alfo could not more evidently appear 
than by^»^bjsijjg .r^djaced to ufe fo ineffeSual an 
expedient, in order to dbtain an influence over the 
commons. ’ 

The views, therefore, of the laft parliament were i\b, 6. 
immediately adopted; as if the fame men had been 
every where elected, and no time had intervened 
fince their meeting. When the king laid before the 
hdbfe his., neceflities, and aiked for fupply, they 
immediately voted him three fubfidies and three 

. fifteenths; and though they afterwards* added one 
fubfijy more, the fum was little proportioned to the, 
greatnefs of the occafion, and ill fitted to promote 
thofe views of fuccefs and glory for which the 
young prince ir? his firft enterprife fo ardently 
longed. But this circumftance was not the* mbit 
difagreeable one. The fupply was only voted by 
the commons, 'fhe pafling of that vote into a law 
was referved till the end of the feflion". A^ondi- 

« • 

bon was thereby made, in a very undifguifljd man- 
ber, with their fovereign. Under colour of redrelT- 
btg grievances, which during this Ihort reign could 
not be very numerous, they were to proceed in re- 

® It is always an exprefs chwfe in the writ of fumnnons, that no 
be chofen ; but the contiary oyiflice ha<l often prevailed. 

O Ewes, p. jg. Yet (till great doubts wVre entertained on this head, 
journ, 9 April 1C14. “ Journ.^7 March i6s6. 
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gulfing and controlling every part of government 
which difplcafed them; And if the king'either cut 
them fliort in this undertaking, or Vefufed compli¬ 
ance with their demands, he muft not expeft any 
fupply from the commons. Great difl’aiisfadion 
was exprefled by Charles at a treatment which he 
deemed fo harfh and undutiful®. But his urgent 
ncceflities obliged him to fubmit; and he waited 
with patience, obferving to what fide they would 
turn, themfel Yes. 

The duke of Buckingham, formerly obnoxious 
to the public, became every day more unpopular, 

.by the fymptoms which app^rcd his w’ant 
of temper and prudence,* and of the uncontrolled 
afeendant whibh he had acquired over his mailer 
Two violent attacks he was obliged this Teflion to 
fultain; one from the earl of Brillol, another from 
the houfe of commons. 

As long as James lived, Brillol, fecure of the 
concealed favour of that monarch, had exprclTed all 
duty and obedience; in expeftation thai an oppor- 
tunity w-oiild offer of reinllating himfelf in his. 
former credit and authority. liven after Charles’s 
acceflion, he defpaircd not. He fubmitted to the 
king’s commands of remaining at his country-feat, 
and of abfenting himfelf from pVirliamenu Many 
tnalS' he made to regain die good opinion of his 
mailer; but finding them all fruitlefs, and obferv¬ 
ing Charles to be entirely governed by Buching- 
hain,'*'his implacable enemy, he refolved no longer 
to keep any meafures with the court. A new fpirit, 
he faw, and a new power, arifing in the nation; and 

• PailiamcntJiry Iliftoiy, vol. vi. j*. 449. RitfliwoMh, vol. u 
p. 114 

P hi5 credit with the kirg had given him fuch InJlurncc, that the 
had no lei's than twtnty proxies granted him this parlirtfr ent hy fo 
many pftip; wliich occi‘f:ortil a vote, that no peer fhoultl h^ivc 
alv've two ptoxtes.‘\ThcUaii of Leicener iu 1^85 had un 
proxies. p. 
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to t'lefe ]j{f was determined for the future to truft'for 
his feemtty ayd prote^llcm, 

^ Wiu'.N the parliament was fummoned, Charles, 
by a ftrctch of prerogative*, had given orders that 
no writ, as is cultomary, (hould be fent to Briftol 
That nobleman applied to the houfe of lords by 
petition; and craved their good offices with the King 
for obtaining what was his due as a peer of the 
realm. His writ was fent him, but accompanied 
with a letter from the lord keeper, Coventry, com¬ 
manding him in the king’s name to abfent himfelf 
from p'.tTliament. This letter Briftol conveyed to 
the lordsr^iU^alktd' ^d,vlce how to proceed in fo 
delicate a fituation’. The king’s piohibitiun was 
withdrawn, and Briftol took his feat. Provoked at 
tliefe repeated iiillanctA of vigour, which the.court 
denoniiiiaieJ coiitumacv, Charles ordered his attor- 
ney-general tt) enter an accufation of high treafon 
againft him. Rv wav of recrimination, Briftol ac- 
cufed Buc^.iugham of high treafon. Both the earl’s 
defence of himfelf and accvifation of the duke re¬ 
main '; and, together with fome original letters ftili 
extant, contain the fulleft and molt authentic ac-* 
count of all the negotiations with the houfe of 
Aullria. Froin.»the" whole, the great imprudence 
of the duke evidently appears, and the fway^of .his 
ungovernable paffions; but it would be difficult to 
colledit thence any action which in die eye of the 
law could be deemed a crime; much left*could 
fubjeft him to the penalty of treafon. . 

TftE impeachment of the commons was ftill lefs 
dangerous to the duk«, were it eftimated by the 
ftandard of law and equity. The houfe, after hav¬ 
ing voted upon fome queries of Dr. Turner’s, that 
common fame ivas a fivfficient ground of accufatifin by 

\» 
' Kiifliworth, vol. i, p. / 
' Ihiil. Vol. i, p. 1^7. Fi;<nklyni p. i»^, &c. 
’ KuOiwoi'th, vol.i. p.*j6, a6i, *63, i'laiiklyn, p. i»3> 
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c H A p. ^mnims % proceeded to frame regular articles 
^ -’—j agsinft Buckingham. They accufed him 'pf having 

i6s6. united many omces in his perfon; of having bought 
two of them; of negledling to guard the feas, ini 
fomuch that many merchant-fhips had fallen inta 
the Jiands of the enemy; of delivering (hips to the 
Fr^ch king, lA-wder to ferve againft the hugonots; 
of being employed in the fale of honours and offices; 
of accepting extenfive grants from the crown; of 
procuring many titles of honour for his kindred; 
and of adminiftering phyfic to the late king without 
act^uainting his phyficians. All thefe articles ap¬ 
pear, from comparing the ac^jatioor reply, to 
DC either frivolous, or falfe, or both*. The only 
charge which fcould be regarded as important was, 
that he had extorted a fura pf ten thou:l.nd pounds 
from*the Eaft-India company, and that he had con- 
fifeated fome goods belonging to French merchants, 
on pretence of their being the property of Spanilh. 
The impeachment never -came to a full determina¬ 
tion ; fo that it is difficult for us to glv& a decifive 
opinion wirti regard to thefe articles. But it muft 
be confeifed, that the duke’s anfwer in thefe parti- 

‘ culars, as in all the reft, is fo clear and fatisfaftory, 
that it is impoffible to refufe our aflfent to itHis 
faults and blemiffies we/e in many refpefls very 
great*^ but rapacity and avarice were vices with 
which be was entirely unacquainted. 

It is remarkable that the commons, though fo 
much'^t a lofs to find ardcles of charge againft 
Buckingham, never adoptediBriftoFs accufation, or 

' impeached the duke for his condud: in the Spanifli 
treaty, the moft' blamaiil'e circumftance' in his 
whole life. He had realbn to believe the Spaniards 
fincere in their profeflions; yet, in order to gratify 
I « 

Ru(hworth» voL L Whitlocke^ p» 5, 
* Riilhworth^ vol.i>p, 306. &Ct 3751 &Ci jounii xc March 1616* 
» Whiilockc, p. 7. , 

his 
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his private^ paflions, he had hurried hi$.1^fti^ind chap 
his country into a war pernicious to th^e,interdKof 
both. But k) riveted throughout the nation were UtS. 
-the prejudices with regard to Spanifh d^it and 
falfehood, that very few of the commons feeip as 
yet to have been convinced that they had been fe- 
duced by Buckingham’s narrative,:^ A certain proof 
that a difcovery of this nature was not. as is ima¬ 
gined by feveral hiftorians, the cau^e of fo fudden 
and furprifing a variation in the meafures of the 
parliament 

While the commons were thus warmly engaged 
againftmBu.ckinVrham, the king feemed defirous. of 
embracing every 'Sppbrtunity ^ which he could cx- 
prefs a contempt and dii'regard for -them. No one 
was at that time fufficiently fenfible of the great 
weight which the commons bore in the balance of 
the conftitution. The hiftory of England had 
never hitherto afforded one inflance where any great 
movement or revolution had proceeded from the 
lower hdufe. And as their rank, both confidered 
in a body and as individuals, was but rf:he fecond in 
the kingdom; nothing lefs than fatal experience 
could engage the Englifh princes to pay a due re¬ 
gard to the inclinations of that formidable aflembly. 

The earl of* Suffolk, chancellor of the univerfity 
of Cambridge, dying about this time, Buckingham, 
though lying under impeachment, was yet, by 
means of court-intereft, chofen in his place. The 
commons refented and loudly complained of this 
affront; and the more to enrage them, the king 
himfelf wrote a letter to the univerfity, extolling the 
dukt, and giving them thanks for his eleftion*'. 

The lord-keeper, in the king’s name, exprefsly 
commanded the houfe not to meddle with his mi- 
nifier and fervant, Buckingham; and ordered them 

u See note [TJ at the enc] of the volume* 
* Kuihwonh, vol. i. p. 37<» « 
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^ finifh, in a few days, the bill which they had be- 
■, —gun for the fubfidies, and to make fome addition 

i«»6. to them; otherwife they muft not expert to fit any 
longer *. And though thefe harfii commands were 
endeavoured to be explained and mollified, a few 
days after, by a fpeech of Buckingham’s % they 
failed not to leave a difagrceablc impreflion behind 
them. * 

Besides a more (lately (lyle which Charles in 
general affected to this parliament than to the lad, 
he went fo far in a meffage, as to threaten the 
commons, that if they did not furjiifh him with 
fupplies, he fhould b«* nbligecl^lp, try^v-^tS 
This language was fm'ncicnfly clear: Yet, left any 
ambiguity fhould remain, fir Dudley Carleton, vice¬ 
chamberlain, took care to explain it. “ I pray you 
“ confider,” faid he, “ what thefe new counfels 
“ are, or mav be. 1 fear to declare thofc that 1 
“■ conceive. In all- Chrillian kingdoms, you know 
“ that parliaments were in«ufc antiently, by which 
“ thofe kingdoms were governed in a nioft fiou- 
“ rilhing mdnncr; until the monarchs began to 
“ know their own ftrength, and feeing the turbu- 

lent I'pirit of their parliaments, at length they by 
“ little and little began to (land on their preroga- 
“ lives, and at laft overthrew the parliaments, 

thwiu'^hout Chriilendom, except here only with 
“ us.-Let us be careful then to preferve the 
“ king^s good opinion of parliaments, which bring- 
“ eih futfi happinefs to the nation, an^ makes us 
“ envied of all others, while there is this fweetnefs 
** between his majefty and the commons; left we 
“ lofe the repvite of a free pcopie by our tiirbulency 
“ in parliament*.” 'J'hefe imprudent fuggeftions 
rather gave warning than ftruck terror. A preca- 

» F^rl. Hid. vul. vl. p. 444> 
y III. |i. 4cv. Ri/Aiworih, vol. i. p. 295. Fianklyn, p* i x8* 
^ Kulisvvoiiii, Vul, i. p, 3j{. WUillotkc, j*, 6* 
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rious lil eyty, the commons thought, whfch ^as to chap. 
be preffervc'd by unlimited complaifance, was no 
liberty tit alK And it was ncceflary, while yet in 
their power, to IccOre the conftitution by fuch in¬ 
vincible barriers, that no king or minifter fhould 
ever, for the future, dare to fpeak fuch a language 
to any parliament, or even entertain fuch a project 
againft them. , 

Two members of the houfe, fir Dudley Digges 
and fir John Elliott, who had been employed as 
managers of the impeachment againlt the duke, were 
ihrowui into prifon*. "I'he commons immediately 
declarod»4i)3i^ they would proceed no farther upon 
bufmefs, till they had fatisfadion in their privileges. 
Charles alleged, as the reafon of this nieafui'e. cer¬ 
tain fedilious expreijions, which, he faid, had, in . 
their a-cculadon of the duke, dropped from thefe 
members. Upon inquiry it appeared that no fuch 
exprefiions had been ufed The" members were 
releafedj and the king r<-aped no other benefit from 
this attiftiipt than to exafperate the houfe ftill far¬ 
ther, and to fhew foiue degree of pricipitancy and 
judiferetion. 

Movki) by this example, the houfe of peers were 
roufed from their inadivity; and claimed liberty 
for the earl of Arundel, who had been lately con¬ 
fined in the Tower. After many fruitlefs ?vafioiis, 
the king, though fomewhat ungracefully, was at 
Jail obliged to comply'. And m this incident it 
fufliciently appeared, that the lords, hoW* little fo 
^ver inclined to popular courfes, were not wanting 
in a jull fenl'e of their own dignity. 

Tl-ir ill-humour df the commons, thus wantonly 
irritated by the court, and finding no gratification 
in the legal im}x*achment of Buckinghim, fought 
Other pbjeds on w'hieh it might exert itfclf. The 

■ Riifliwortb, vol, 5, p. 35/;. 

^ Id. ibid. |j. 358* 364- Franklyn, iRo- 
* RuiLwuith, vji. i* [>. 363^ 364^ FrAnklyn, t8i« 
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^ *** *^cver-failing cry of popery here ferved them in 
V —^1 Read. They again claimed the executi6n of the 

1626. penal laws againR catholics; and the^ preiented to 
the king a lift of perfons intrufted with offices, moft’ 
•of them infignificant, who were either convifted or 
fufpefted reculants In this particular, they had, 
perhaps, fome reafbn to blame the king’s conduft. 
He had p^omifed to the lafl houfe of commons a 
redrefs of this religious grievance: But he was apt, 
in imitation of his father, to imagine that the par¬ 
liament, w'hen th"y failed of fupplying his necef- 
lities, had, on their part, freed him from the ob¬ 
ligation of a llridl performance. _ odium, 
likewife, by thefe rcprefentations, was attempted to 
be thrown upofi Buckingham. His mother, who 
had great influence over him^ was a profefled ca¬ 
tholic ;. his wife was not free from fufpicion : And 
the indulgence given to catholics was of courfe fup- 
pofcd to proceed entirely from his credit and autho¬ 
rity. So violent was the bigotry of the tiipes, that 
It was thought a fufficient reafon for difqaalif)’ing 
any one froih holding an office, that his wife, or 
relations or companions were papifls, though he 
Kimfelf was a conformift 

It is remarkable, that perfecution was here chiefly 
‘ pufhed on by laymen; and that the church was 

willing hi have granted more liberty than would be 
allowed by the commons. The reconciling doc¬ 
trines likewife of Montague failed not anew to meet 
with fevere cenfures from that zealous affembly ^ 

The next attack made by the commons, had it 
prevailed, would have proved decifive. They were 
preparing a remonftrance agdinfl the levying of 
tonnage and poundage without confent of parlia¬ 
ment. This article, together with the new inipo- 
fitions laid on merchai^Ufe by James, conflituted 

^ Franklyn, p. 195. Ruihworth. 
« See the lift in Fi'ankjyn and Rttdiwc|fth» 
^ Ruihwotth> vol. i. p^.iop* 

near 
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near half of the crown-revenues; and by depriving chap. 
the kinffOf thefe refources, they would ha^e re- . - ' r 
duced pm ^to total fubjeftion and dependence. i6%i. 
While they retained fuch a pledge, befides the fup- 
ply already promifed, they* were fure that nothing 
could be refufed them. Though after canvading 
the matter near three months, they found them- • 
felves utterly incapable of fixing any legal crime 
upon the duke, they regarded him as aiP unable and 
perhaps a dangerous minifter; and they intended to 
prefent a petition, which would then have been 
equivalent to a command, for removing him from 
his ma]efty*s perfon and councils 

The kiRg'wasalarmed at the yoke which he faw 
prepared for him. Buckingham’s foie guilt, he 
thought, was the being his friend and favourite 
All the other complaints againft liim were mere 
pretences. A little before, he was the idol of the 
people. No new crime had fmee been difeovered. 
After the moft diligent inquiry, prompted by the 
greateft ^malice, the fihalleft appearance of guilt 
could not be fixed upon him. What \dea, he afked, 
mull all mankind entertain of his honour, fhould 
he facrifice his innocent friend to pecuniary con- 
fiderations ? What farther autht>rity fhould he retain 
in the nation, jvere he capable, • in the beginning of , 
his reign, to give, in fo fignal an inftanc^, fuch 
matter of triumph to his cu'.mies, and difeojurage- 
ment to his adherents ? To-day the commons 
pretend to wreft his minifter from him. To-morrow 
they will attack fonie bianch of his prerogative. 
By their remonftrances, and promifes, and protefta- 
tion|, they had engorged the crown in a v ar. As 
foon as they, faw a retreat impofllhle, without w’ait- 
ing.for new incidents, without covering thcmfclves 
with new pretences, they iniineiiarely dci ncd him, 
and refufed him all reafoh:];''. If was evi- 

'I • * 

% Ru(hwoitl!| vol. i. jn 4gv‘*. 
^ Fianklyn> (v 17s* 
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c H^A p. dent, |hat they dcfired nothin;^ fo much as to fee 
^ him plunged in inextricable difficulties, ^)f which 

s6&6. they intended to take advantage. To fuch deep 
perfidy, to fuch unbounded ufurpationa, it was ne- 
cefTary to oppofc a proper firmnefs and refolution. 
All encroachments on fupreme power could only be 
•Tefifted fuccefsfully on the firft attempt. The fo- 
vereigri authority was, with feme difficulty, reduced 
from its ancient and legal height; but when once 
puflied dow'nw'ards, it fbon became contemptible, 
and would eafily, by the continuance of the fame 
effort, now encouraged by fuccefs, be carried to the 
lowefl extremit3% 

Prqmpt£d by thefC plaufible jnptive!!T"Crharlcs 
was determined ^mediately to diffolve the parlia* 
ment. When this refolution was known, the houfe 
of peers, whofe compliant behaviour entitled them 
to fome authority with him, endeavoured to 'intcr- 
pofe' ; and they, petitioned him, that he would al¬ 
low the parliament to fit fome time longer. Not a 
moment longer '^ cried the king'haftily ''; and he foon 
after ended the feffion by a diflblution. 

As this mcafure was forefeen, the commons took 
care to finifh and difpcrfe their remonftrance, which 
they intended as a junification of their conduft to the 

15th June, .people. The king, likewife, on his pa^t, publifhed a 
declaralijjn, in which he gave the reafons of his dif- 
agreernfnt with the parliament, and of their fuddtn 
diflblution, before they had time to conclude any one 
aftT]iefe papers fumilhed the parttfans on both 
fides with ample matter of apology or of recrimina¬ 
tion. But all impartial men judged “ That the 
“ commcHS, though they had pot as yet violafed 
“ any lavv', yet, by their unpliablenefs and indepeud- 
“ ence, were infenfibly changing, perhaps improy- 
“ ing, the fpirit and genius, while they prefervecl 

. / 
* Rxifliwortli, vol.u p. i 
^ LHe of ChatlrfiT. p. 58. 
^ i^mklyn« p- hilt. voK.yli. p. 300^ 
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the form of the conflitution : And that the king ^ P* 
“ was afting altogether without any plan; running , ^ 
“ on ill a* road I'urrounJed on all fides with the i6z6. 
“ moll dingeiwus precipices, and concerting no 
“• proper meafurcs, either for fubmitting to the ob- 
“ fUnacy of the commons, or for fubduing it.” 

A ITER a breach with the parliament, which 
feemed fo difficult to repair, the only rational coun- 
fel wliich Charles could purfue, was, immediately to 
conciude a peace with Spain, and to render himfelf, 
as far as poflible, independent of his people, who 
dlfcovered fo little inclination to fupport him, or 
rather who feem fo have formed a determined refo- 
lution to •abridge Ins authority. 4 Nothing could be 
more eafy in the execuflim than this meafure, nor 
more agreeable to his own imd lo national intcreft. 
But, befidcs the treaties and engagements which he 
had entered into with liolland and Denmark, the 
king’s thoughts were at this time averfe to pacific 
couufels. There are two circumflauces in Charles’s 
< haraftcr, feenungly incompatible, which attended 
him dunng*ihe whole courfvj of his reign, and were 
jn part the caufe of his misfortunes: fife w'as very 
fteady and even obfiinate in his purpofe; and he 
was eafily governed, by leafon of his facility, and 
of liis deference to men much ial'erlor to himfelf 
lioth in morals anfl imderftauding. His great ends 
he Inilexibly maintained : But the means of atlain- 
ing them he readily received from his minifters and 
lavourites, though not al\va)fs fortunate in his choice. 
'I'he violent, impetuous Buckinglram, inflamed Vith 
a defire of revenge for injuries which he himfelf had 
committed, and animated w'lth a love of glory 
which he had not talenrt to merit, had at this time, 
notw'ithftanding his pvofufo licentious life, acquired 
an invincible alcendant over tlie virtuous and gentle 

' temper of the king. 
'i’tiE ?iew counfeh, wdiich CitSrlcs had mentioned 

to the parliament, were now to be tried, in order to 
• fupply 
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neceffities. Had he pofTefTed any mili- 
ta% jfotce, on which he could rely, it is>^not impro¬ 
bable, that he had at once taken oiF the ipafk, and 
governed without any regard to parliamentary pri¬ 
vileges : So high an idea had he received of lungly 
prerogative'iiand fo contemptible a notion of the rights 
of thofe .-tj^eimlar affemblies, from which, he very 
naturally tho^P^t, he had met with fuch ill ulage. 
But -his ttrmy was new levied, ill paid, and worfe 
difcipfiijKd; no-wife fuperior to the militia, who 
wefe^uch more numerous, and who were in a 
^eat meafure under the influence of the country- 
gentlemen. It behoved him, therefore, to proceed 
cautioufly, and to Cover his-enterprifes * uhder the 
pretence of ai\cient precedents. Which, coniidering 
the great authority commonly enjoyed by his pre- 
deceflbrs, could not be wanting to himfeln 

A ^MMissioN was openly granted, to compound 
with the catholics, and agree ror difpenfing with the 
penal laws enadled againft themBy this expedi¬ 
ent, the king both filled' his coffers, and gratified 
his inclinatjon of giving indulgence to thefe rcligi- 
oniffs: But he could not have employed any branch - 

•of prerogative which* would have been more dif* 
agreeable, or would have appeared more excepdon* 
able to his proteftant fubjefts. 

Ffu>M the nobility he defired aflfiffance: From 
the city he required a loan of 100,000 pounds. 
The former contributed flowly: But the latter, co¬ 
vering. themfelves under many pretences and ex- 
cufes, gave him at laft a flat refufal, 

In order to equip a fleet, a diffribution, by order 
of council, was made to al| the maritime towns i 
and each of them was required, with the afliftance 
of the adjacent counties, to arm fo many veffels as 
were appointed them®. The city of London was 
rated at twenty fhips, This is the firft appearance 

Rulhworth, vol.i. p. 413. Whklocke, p. 7. ” Ruft. 
► 4*5* Franklyf, p. ao6. , » Kufliworlh, ut fopra. 
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Jn Charles's rcigii, of flup-money ; a taxatii^n H^jch ^ 
had once <l)een iinpofed by Elizabeth, but \vnich ^ _f 
afterv/arJs, when carried feme ileps farther by t6%6, 
Charles, created fuch violent difcontents,., 

Of fouie loans were reijuired **: To others the 
way of benevolence was propofed: Methods fup- 
ported by }'rccedent, but always invidiotM,^even in 
times more fuhmillive and comnlijiilfe 'Tn the moft 
abiblute governments fuch expedierits would re¬ 
garded as irregular and unequal. 

These counfcls for fupply were conducted ^ith 
fome moderation; till news arrived that a great 
battle \vas fought between the king of Denmark and 
count 'rilly, the .Imperial general; in which the *5* Aug; 
former was totally defeated. Money now, more 
than ever, became neceffary, in orScr to repair fo 
great a breach in the alliance, and to fupport a 
prince who was fo nearly allied to Charles, and who 
had been engaged in the war chiefly by the intrigues, 
folicitations, and promifes of the Euglifh monarch. 
After fome deliberation,* an aft of council was 
pafled, iihporting, that as the urgency of affairs ad¬ 
mitted not the way of parliament, the moft fpeedy, 
equal, and convenient method of fupply was by a. 
General Loan from the fubjoft, according as every 
man was affeffed in the rolls of the laft fubftdy. 
That precife funi was required which cach^would 
have paid, had the vote of four, fublidics jafled nito 
a law: But care was taken to infonu the people, 
that the fums exafted were not to be called fub* 
fidies, but loans*'. Had any doubt remained, whe¬ 
ther forced loans, however‘kuthorifed by precedent, 
and even by ftatutc, \jerc a violation of liberty, and 
muft, by neceffary confeijucnce, render all parlia¬ 
ments fuperfluous; this w'as -the proper expedient 
for opening the eyes ol’ the whole nation. The ex- 

P Riinjworth, vol* i. :^i6. 
*1 Ibid, p. 4tS, Whitlocke, p, 9# 
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CHAP, ample of Henry VIII. who had once, in his arbitrary 
^ feign, praflifed a like method of levyinfr a regular 

.j6z6. fnpply, was generally deemed a very infufficient 
authority. 

The commiflioners ^pointed to levy thefe loans’, 
among other articles of lecret inftriiflion, were en¬ 
joined, If any fhall refiife to lend, and lhall make 
“ delays or -excufes, and perfilt in his obftinacy, 
“ that they examine him u]>on oath, whether he 
** has been dealt with to deny or reftife to lend, or 
“ make an excufe for not lending ? Who has dealt 
“ with him, and what fpcechi-s or poiTuarions were 
“ ufed to that purpofe r Attd that they ahb lliall 
“ charge every fuchcpcrlon, jn his majehy’s name, 
“ upon his allegiance, not to dil'clofe to any one 

what his anTwer was So violent an inquifi- 
torial power, fo iinpradicablt;, an attempt at fecrecy, 
were the objects of indignation, and even, in feme 
degree, of ridicule. 

That religious prejudices might fupport civil 
authority, fermons were preached by Sibthoi pc and 
Mauwaring, in favour of the general load; and the 
court induilVioudy fpread them over the kingdom. 

^Paflive obedience was there reccinmendcAi in its full 
extent, the whole authority of the ft ate wr.s repre- 
fented as belonging to the king alone, ani! ail limit¬ 
ations of law and a conftiiution w’ere rejeded as 
ledKious and impiousSo openly was' this doc¬ 
trine efpoufed by the court, that archbiftiop Abbot, 
a popular and virtuous prelate, was, becaufe he re- 
fufed fb licence Sibthorpe’s fermon, fujpended from 
the exerhife of his office, banifhed from London, 
and confined to one of his country feats h Abbot^s 
principles of liberty, and his oppofition to Bucking¬ 
ham, had always rendered him very ungracious at 

* 
ft « ' ♦ * 

' KuTliworth, voL i* 419. Franklyn, p, 7.07^ 

» kurtuvonh, vol, p. 4ZX. Fuiiklji), p. zeS, 
‘ Kuriiwoith, vol.i- pe4^x* 
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Court, and,had acquired him the charaifter of a pu¬ 
ritan. For it is remarkable, that this party made 
the privileges‘of the nation as much a part of their 
religion, as the church party did the prerogatives of 
the crown; and nothing tended farther to recom¬ 
mend among the people, who always take opinions 
in the lump, the whole fyftem and all the principles 
of the former feci. The king foon found, by fatal 
experience, that this-engine of religion, which with 
fo little neceflity was introduced into politics, filing 
under more fortunate management, was played with 
the moft terrible fuccefs againft him. 

WHiBic*the king, inftigated.by anger and necet 
fity, thus employed the whole extent of his preroga¬ 
tive, the fpirit of the people was far from being 
fubdued. I’hroughout,England, many refufed thefe 
loans; fome were even aftive in encouraging their 
neighbours to infill upon their common rights and 
privileges. By warrant of the council thefe were 
thrown into prifon". Mollof them with patience 
fubmitted to confinement, or applied by petition to 

. the king, who commonly releafed them. * Five gen¬ 
tlemen alone, fir ’I’homas Darnel, fir John Corbet, 
fir Walter Earl, fir John Hevcaingham, and fir Ed¬ 
mond Hambden, had fpirit enough, at their own 
huKard and expeilce, to defend the public libertiei^ 
and to demand releafement, not as a favour “from 
the court, but as their due, by the laws of their 
countryNo particular caufe was afligned of their 
cuininitraent. The fpecial command alone dF the 
i^ng and council was pleaded; and it was tflerted, 
that, by law, this was not fufficient reafon for re- 
fufmg ftail or releafement to the prifpners. 

Tiiis queflion was brought to a folemn tris;l be¬ 
fore the king’s bench; and the whole kingdom was 

/ 
% 

“ Rulhwonh, vol. i. p. Franklyn, p. no. 
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c H A P. attentive to the ilTne of a caufe, which was of much 
^ ’ ■ greater conl'equcnce than the event of many battles> 

x6i(>. By the debates on this fubjeft it.appeared, be- 
yoml controveriy, to the nation, that their ancellorp 
had been lb jealous of ‘perfonal liberty, as to fecure 
it againft arbitrary power in the crown, by fix * fe- 
veral ilatiitcs, and by an article* of the Great 
Charter itfelf, the moft facred foundation of the 
laws and conftitution. But the kings of England, 
who had not been able to prevent the enabling of 
thefe laws, had fudicienr authority, when the tide of 
liberty was fpent, to obflrudt their regular execu¬ 
tion ; and they deenjed it fuperfitious to attempt the 
formal repeal of lialutes which t'hey found fo many 
expedients and pretences to elude. Turbulent and 
feditious times frequently occurred, when the lafcty 
of the people abfolutely required the confinement 
of factious leaders; and by the genius of the old 
conftituiion, Yhe prince, of himfelr, was accullomcd 
to affume every branch jnf prerogative, which was 
found necelTary for the prefervatiun of public peace 
and of hi^ own authority. Expediency at other 
times would cover itfelf under the appearance of 
neccflity; and, in proportion as precedents multi- 
plied, the will alone of the fovereign was fufficient 
10 fupply the place of expediency,^of wdiich he con- 
ftitnit^d himfelf the foie judge. In an age and na¬ 
tion where the power of a turbulent nobility pre¬ 
vailed, and where the king had no fettled military 
forced the only means that could maintain public 
peace, was the exertion of fueb pronlpt and difere- 
tionary powers in the crown; and the public itfelf 
had become fo fenfiblc of riie tieceflity, that thofe 
ancient laws in favour perfonal liberty, while often 
violated, had never been challenged or revived. 

*'75 J'.tlw. Iir. cap. 18 T'fiw, III. cap. 3. 
5X Ecivi'. Ill. cj*p. 9 4* r.dw. Ill, cap. 3* 

I ■ CM'.ap. 19. 
« 
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during the courfc of near three centuries. Though chap. 
rebelliousilubjeOs had frequently, in the open field, ^ 
refilled the lang’s aufhorify; no perfon had been i£i6. 
found fo bold, when confined and at mercy, as to 
let himfelf iu oppofuion to’ regal power, and to 
claim the protediou ol the conllitution againlt the 
will ol the luvercign. It was not til! this age, when 
thcfpirkol libert) was unlvcrl'ally diffufed. when the 
principles ol’ guvi tnmoiit wane nearly reduced to a 
lyllem, w!\cn tiic tempers of men, more civilized, 
leemed lefs to require thofc violent exertions of pre¬ 
rogative, tliat thele live gentlemen above mentioned, 
by a noblu effort, ventured, In^ this national caufe, 
to bring the queitibn to ^ final determination. And 
the king was altonilhed to oblerve,* that a power 
exercifed by his prcdccelfors, almoll without inter¬ 
ruption, was found, u’pon trial, to be diredly op- 
pofite to the cleareft lav/s, and fupported by few 
undoubted precedents in courts of judicature. Thefe 
had fcarccly, in any iiiltanpe, refuled bail upon com¬ 
mitments hy fpecial command of the king; becaul'c 
the perfons committed had feldom or never dared to 
demand it, at leafl to infill on their demand. 

Sir Randolf Crew, chief juftice, had been dif- * iCij, 

placed, as unfit for the purpol'es of the court; Sir' 
Nicholas Hyde, elleemed more obfequious, had ob¬ 
tained that higli. office: Yet the judges, by his.di- 
rtdion, went no farther than to remand the gentle¬ 
men to prifon, and refufe the bail which was offer¬ 
ed'', Ileathe, the attorney-general, infilled^ that 
the court, iu*imilaUoii of the judges in tho 34th of 
klizabcih *, fhould enter a general judgment, that 
im bai4 could be giaiKed, upon a commitment by 
the king or council '. But the judges wifely de¬ 
clined-complying. The nation, they faw, was al¬ 
ready to the la 11 degree exalperated. In the prefent 

^ KiifJiwoitli, voK i* p- Sut^TriuUi Vo). vii. p. 147* 
* Siaie Fniils, ibid, p- »6i. 
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difpolition of men’s minds, univerfal complaints 
prevailed, as if the kingdom were reduced to 
flavery. And the moft invidious prerogative of the 
crown, it was faid, that of imprifoning the fubjetEl, 
is here openly and fdlemnly, and in numerous 
inftances, exercifed for the moft invidious purpofe; 
in order to extort loans, or rather fubfidies, without 
confent of parliament. 

But this was not the only hardftiip of which the 
nation then .thought they had reafon to complain. 
The army, which had made the fruitlefs expedition 
to Cadiz, was difperfed throughout the kingdom; 
and money was levied upon the counties Jor the 
payment of their quarters 

The foldiers were billeted upon private houfes, 
contrary to cuftom, which required that, in all 
ordinary cafes, they ftiould be quartered in inns and 
public houfes *. 

Those who had refnfed or delayed the loan, 
were fure to be loaded with a great number of thefe 
dangerous and diforderly guefts. i. 

Many tao, of low condition, who had fliown a 
refraflory difpohtion, wer-e preffed into the fervice, 

‘and inlifted in the fleet or armySir Peter Hay- 
man, for the fame reafon, was dirp^tched on an 
errand to the Palatinate*. Glanville, an eminent 
lawyer, had been obliged, during the former inter¬ 
val of parliament, to accept of an office in the navy ^ 

The foldiers, ill paid and undifeiplined, com¬ 
mitted- many crimes and outrages, and much in- 
creafed the public difeontents. To prevent thefe 
diforders, martial law,* fo requifite to the fupport of 
difeipline, v.as exercifed upon the foldiers. » By a 
contradiffion, which is natural when the people arc 
exalperaied, the outrages of the army were com¬ 
plained ofthe remedy was thought ftill more in- 

k 

Rwfh^oi'h, vo)» I. p« 419. 
** Ihid, 4tt « 
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tolerable ^ Though the expediency, if we are not ^ P. 
rather to fay the neceflity of martial law, had for¬ 
merly been deemed, of itfelf, a fufficient ^ound for 

’ efl ablifliing it; men, now .become more jealous of 
liberty, and .more refined reafoners in queftions of 
government, regarded as illegal and arbitrary, every 
oxcrcife of authority which was not fupported by ex- 
prefs ftatute or uninterrupted precedent.* 

It may fafely b*e affirmed, that, except a few 
courtiers or ecelefiaflics, all men were difpleafed 
witli this high exertion of prerogative, and this new 
fpirit of adrniniifralion. Though ancient precedents 
were pleaded in favour of the king’s mcafures; a 
confiderable difierence,*upon comparifon, * was ob- 
ferved between the cafes. Ads of power, however 
irregular, might cafually, and at intervals, be exer- 
cilcd by a prince, for the fake of difpatch or ex¬ 
pediency ; and yet liberty ftill fuj)filt in fome 
tolerable degree under his adminiftrafion. But' 
where all ihefe were reduced into a fyftem, were 
exerted 'R ithout interruption, were ftudjoufly fought 
for, in order to fupply the place of laws, and fubdue 
the refradory fpirit of the nation, it was neceflary trv 
find fome fpeedy remedy, or finally to abandon all 
hopes of preferring the freedom of the conftitution. 
Nor did moderate men efleeni the provocation 
which the king had received, though great, fufficient 
to warrant all thefc violent mcafures. The com¬ 
mons, as yet, had no-wife invaded his autjiority: 
rhey had otjly exeiltifed, as befl: plcafed them, their 
own privileges. Was he juftifiable, becaufe from 
one houfe of parliaiii^nt he had met with harfh and 
unkind treatment, to make in revenge an invafion 
on the rights and liberties of the w’hole nation ? 

But great was at this time the furprife of all 
?hen, when Charles, baffled in every attempt agaiafl 

C Kuflmoithi vol« t. p* 419. IVhHIockCi n, 7* 
• * .0.4 the 
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War with 
France* 

C H*A P. the Auftrian dominions, embroiled with, his own 
fubjeds, unfuppiied \\ith any ireafure but what he 
extorted by the moft invidious and moft dangerous 
meafurcs; as if the half of Europe, now his enemy, 
were not fufficient for the cxercife of niilitarv 
prowefs; wantonly attacked France, the other great 
kingdom in his neighbourhood, anti engaged at once 
in war agqinft thefe two j)o\vers, whofc intereiU 
were hitherto deemed fo incomratiblc, that thev 
could never, it was thought, a<.'rec either in the 
fame irlendfliips or cniniiies. All authentic memoirs, 
both foreign and domeilic, aferihe tt) liuckingliam’s 
counfcls, this war witli T’rance, and repicfont'him as 
afu'.ated by moTi\'e?, u hicli wi;uld.appear incrcdif/le, 
w'-Tc \v ' noi acrfuainied with the violence and teme¬ 
rity tii his cliaii'cUr. 

Titri three grtaf monarchies of Eitropc were at 
this time ruled bv y'ui.g piinci.', I'liiliji, Eewis, 
and CLatks, w1;o .vt-ve jit'iriv tu tlie lame age, and 
wdio h:id rcfign!. d the goverautent of ihcmlelves, and 
of li.dr kirgd-Tus, to thtir creatures and vnuiittrs, 
Olivarez, Kfchelieu, and Buckingham. The peo¬ 
ple, whom the mednate temper or n.urow’ genius 
of their princes would iiave allowed to remain for 
ever in trai.quillity, wtie Itrongly agitated by the 
emulation and jealoulv of tin* mihiiterr,. Above 
all, the- toweting ipirit of Richelieu, incapable ot 
refl, |r/T<<mirtd an aeliv’e age, and gave indications 
of great revol’iitions tlirouglmui all Europe. 

d'ltfS man had no foorcr, by fuppletjtfs and in¬ 
trigue, gotten poffelhon of the reins of government, 
than he formed at once three mighty projeds ; to 
fubdue the turbulent fpirits ol*thc great, to reduce 
the rebtliious hugonots, and to curb the encroach¬ 
ing power of the houfe of Auftria. Undaunted 
^nd implacable, prudent and adive, he braveil aij 
the ojjpofition of the French princes and noblcs^in 
^he profecution of fiis vengeance j lie difeovered 
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and diflipated all th^r fecret cabals and confpiracies* Chap. 
His fovcKign himfelf he held in fubjeftion, while . ^ 
he exalted the throne. The people, while they loft ,15,7. 
<heir liberties, acquired, by means of his admini- 
ftration, learning. Older, ‘dil'cipline, and renbwn. 
That confufed and inaccurate genius of government, 
of which Trance jianook in common with other 
Kuropean kiniHloms, iu- changed into a fimple mo¬ 
narchy ; at the very tline when the incapacity of 
Buckingliam ciicouragca the free fpirit of the com¬ 
mons to eflablilh iu England a regular fyftem of 
liberty. 

Ilowj-VER unequal the comparlfon between thefe 
minifters, Buckingham, had entertained a mighty 
jcalouiy againll Richelieu ; a jcaloafy not founded 
on rivalftiip of power aiid politics, but of love and 
gallantry ; where the duke was as much fuperior to 
the cartlinai, as he was inferior in every other par¬ 
ticular. 

At the time when Chjirles married by proxy the 
princcfc ilenrietta, the duke of Buckingham had 
been fent to France, in order to grace che nuptials, 
and condudl the new queen into England. The 
eyes of the French court were direfted by curiofity* 
towards that man, who had enjoyed the unlimited 
favour of two i^cceflive monarchs, and who, from ' 
a private ftation, had mounted in the earliell*youth 
to the ubfolute government of three kingdoms. 
'J'he beauty of his perfon, the gracefulnefs of his 
air, the fplendour of his equipage, his fine itlfte in 
drefs, feltiv31s, and caroufals, correfponded to the 
prcpoflcflions entertained in his favour; The affa- 
hiliiy-of his behavioifr, the gaiety of his manners, 
the magnificence of his expence, incrcafqd ftill far¬ 
ther the general admiration which was paid him. 
All bufinefs being already •concerted, the time was 
entirely fpent in mirth and *entertainments; and, 
^luring thofe fplendid feenes an^ong that gay people, 
the duke found hiifilelf in a fituation where he was 

perfectly 
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CHAP, perfeftly qualified to excel his great fuccefs 
i, ■ ' . at Paris proved as fatal as hi:. «ormer 'failure at 

16*7. Madrid. Encouraged by the ir.iiles 'of the court, 
he dared to carry his .ambitious addrefles to the 
queen herfelf; and he failed not to make impreflion 
on a heart not undlfpofed to the lender paffions. 
That attachment, at kaft of the mind, which aj)- 
pcars fo d/dicious, and is fo dangerous, feems to 
have been encouraged by the* princefs; and the 
duke prefuiiied fo far on her good graces, that, after 
his departure, he fecretly returned upon feme pre¬ 
tence, and, paying a viht to the queen, w'as dif- 
inifTed wath a reproofrwhich favoured more of kind- 
nefs than of an^cr 

Information of this correfpondence was foon 
carried to Richelieu. 'J'he .vigilance of that nii- 
nifter was here farther roufed by jealoufy. He too, 
either from vanity or politics, had ventured to pay 
his addreffe-s to* the queen. But a prieft, paft mid¬ 
dle age, of a fevcrc charaeler, and occupied in the 
moft extenfivc plans of ambition or vengedilce, was 
but an uncqiial match in that conteft, for a young 
pourtier, entirely dil'pofed to gaiety and gallantry. 
The cardinal’s difappointment ftrongly inclined 
Iiim to countcrw'ork the amorous projects of his 
rival. When the duke was making preparations 
for a* new embafl'y to l^iris, a meflage was fent him 
from IxiW'is, that he mud not think of fuch a jour¬ 
ney. In a romasiic paflion he fwore, That he 
’ivould the rjuccn, in 'fpite of all tfie power of 
France; a'rid, from that moment, he determined to 
engage England in a war with that kingdom 

Hk firfl look advantage of Ibme quarrels excited 
by the queen of England’s attendants; and he perr 
fuadetl Charles to ilifmifs at once all her French 
fervanis, contrary to the articles of the marriage 

^ CItTrcndon/voI, i. p. ^ Mcmohcs de Mad. dcMotteviJJc, 
Ciaitiidoii, vci- u p. 38- *' 
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treaty Pe encouraged the EngUfh fhips of war ^ ** 
and privateers to feize vellels belonging to French y,, _ 
ir^erchants; <ind thcfe he forthwith condemned as 16*7. 

-prizes, by a fentence of the court of admiralty. 
But finding that all ihefe injuries produced only re- 
nidnftrances and embaflies, or at moft reprifals, on 
the part of France, he refolved to fecond the in¬ 
trigues of the duke of Soubjze, and tc^ undertake 
at once a military estpedition againft that kingdom. 

SouBizh', who, with his brother the duke of 
Rohan, was the leader of the hugonot fa^ion, was 
at that time in London, and ftrongly folicited 
Charles to embrace the prote^Jion of thele diftrefled 
religionifts. He ’reprefented, that after tlie inha¬ 
bitants of Rochelle had been repreffed by the com¬ 
bined fquadrons of ^England and Holland, after 
peace was concluded with the French king under 
Charles’s mediation, the ambitious cardinal was ftill 
meditating the deftrudion of the Kugonots; that 
preparations were filently making in every province 
fif France for the fuppreffion of their religion j that 
forts were eroded in ordet to bridle Rochelle, the 
moft confiderable bulwark of the proteftants; that 
the reformed in France caft their eyes on Charles 
as the head of their faith, and confidered him as a 
prince engaged "by intereft, as w'ell as inclination, to 
fupport them; that, fo long as their party fu5fifted, 
Charles might rely on their attachment as much as 
on that of his own fubjeds; but if their liberties 
were once ravifhed from them, the power of France, 
freed from ‘this impediment, would fooft become 
formidable to England, and to all the neighbouring 
natiofts. • 

TitouGii Charles probably bore but fmall favour 
to the hugonots, who fo much refembled the puri¬ 
tans in difeipline and worfhip, in religion and po¬ 
litics, he yet allowed himfelf 'to be gained by thefe 

I Rufh>^orth^ vol.i. pt4t3>4-24« 
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arguments, enforced by the folicitations of Buck¬ 
ingham. A fleet of a hundred fail, and an. army of 
7000 men, were fitted out for tlie iiiYafic'nof.l''iaucc, 
and bc)ih of them enirultcd to the command of the 
duke, who was altogether unacquainted both W'ith 
land and fea-fervice. 'I'he fleet appeared before 
Rochelle; but fo ill-concerted w'cre Buckingham’s 
incafures, that the inhabitants of that city flint their 
gates, and r’efufed to admit allicf, of whoi'e coming 
they were not previoufly informetl7\11 his mi¬ 
litary operations ftiewcd equal incapacity and in¬ 
experience. Infl-cad of attacking Olcron, a fertile 
ifland and delencelels, he bent his courfe tp the ifle 
of Rhe, which was well gjrrifoned and fortified: 
Having landed kis men, though with fome lofs, he 
followed not the blow, but allowed Toiras, the 
French governor, five days refpite; during which 
St. Mai tin was victualled and provided for a fiege". 
He left behind* him the fmall fort of Pile, which 
could at firfl: ha.vc made no manner of refiflance: 
'I hongh rcfolvcd to flarve Sr. Marlin, he .guarded 
the fca negligcntlv, an-i allowed proiifions and am- 
munilion to he thi.'-wn into it; Defpairing to leduce 
K by faniine, he attacked it without having made 
any breach, and raflily threw away the lives of the 
foldiers : Having found that a French army had 
fiolcij t/ver in fniall divifioiis', and had landed at 
Prie, the fort which he had at fu ll overlooked, he 

Oflob.»s. began to think of a retreat; but made it fo un- 
fkilfully^ that it was equivalent to a total rout; He 
was the laft of the army that embarked ; and he 
returned to England, having loli two-thirds of his 
land-forces; totally difcrediicd» botli as an admiral 
and a general; and bringing no prail'e w'ith him, 
but the vulgar one of courage and perfonal bravery. 

The duke of Rohan, who had taken arms as 
foon as Buckingham ajopcared upon the coafi, dil- 

™ Ptifliwonh, vol. i.*p. 
* Wliiiiowkcj p. 8* bir I'iiilii) War\'vitk, n, 15, 
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covered the dangerous I'pirit of the feci, without being CHAP, 
able to do any mifehief: I he inliabitants of Rochelle, ^ 
who had at laft been induced to join the F.nglifh, haft. 16*7. 

. cned the vengeance of their maftcr, exhaufted their 
provifions hi fupplying their aihes, and were threat¬ 
ened with an immediate liege. Such wore the fruits 
of Buckingham’s expedition againft France. 
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CHAP. LI. 

Tljird parliament-Petition of right—^Proroga¬ 
tion-Death of Buckingham-Plcw fcjjion of 
parliament-Tonnage and ' potwda^e-Arini- 
nianifm-Dijfolution of the parliammt. 

CHAP 

z628. 

There was reafon to apprehend fomc diforder 
or infurre£lion' from, the difeontents which 

prevailed among the people in England. Their 
liberties, they believed, were ravifhed from them ; 
illegal taxes extorted ; their c'ommerce, which had 
met with a feverc check from the Spanilh, was to¬ 
tally annihilated by the French war; thofe military 
honours tranfmitted to them from their ancellors 
had received a grievous ftain by two unfiaccefsful 
and ill-condufted expeditions ; fcarce an illultrious 
family but mourned, from the lall of them, the lofs 
t)f a fon or brother; greater calamities were dreaded 
from the war with thefe powerful monarchies, con¬ 
curring wath the internal diforders wilder which the 
natiQndaboured. Ahd thefe ills were aferibed, .not 
to the refractory difpofition of the two former par¬ 
liaments, to which they were partly owing; but 
folely to Charles’s obflinacy, in adhering to the coun- 
fels of Buckingham; a man noivife intllled, by his 
birth, age, fervices, or merit, to that unlimited con¬ 
fidence repofed in him. To be facrificed t® the 
intereft, policy, and ambition of the great, is fo 
much the common lot of the people, that they may 
appear unreafonable who would pretend to complain 
of it; But to be the* vidim of the frivolous gal¬ 
lantry of a favourite^ and of his boyifli caprices, 
feemed the objed of peculiar indignation. 

» In 
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In this fituatlon, it may be imagined, the lung 
and the dake dreaded abc^ve all things the affem- 
bling of a parliament: liut fo little forefight had 
they poflefl'efl in their entcrprifing fchemes, that 

'they found theml’eives und'^T an abfolute necelTity 
of embracing that expedient, 'i'he money levied, 
or rather extorted, under colour of prerogative, had 
come in very (lowly, and had left fuch ill-humour 
in the nation, that it appeared clangerotfs to renew 
the experiment. The abfolute ncceflity of fupply, 
it was hoped, would engage the commons to forget 
all pad injuries; and, having experienced the ill 
ed'eds of former obdinacy, they would probably 
ademble* \frith a refolution of making fome reafon- 
able compliances. The ’more to foftvn them, it was 
concerted, by fir Robert Cotton’s advice", that 
Buckingham (hould be the fird perfon that pro- 
pofed in council the calling of a hew parliament, 
ffaving laid in this dock of merit, he.expefted that 
all his former mifdemeanors would be overlooked 
and forgiven ; and that, ihdead of a tyrant and op- 
prelfor, h? fhould be regarded as the fir^ patriot in 

• the nation. 
The views of the popular leaders were much 

more judicious and profound. When the commons 
afi'cmbled, they appeared to be men of the fame in- 
tlependcnt fpirit with their predeceflbrs, and pollened 
of fuch riches, that their property was computed to 
furpafs three times that of the houfe of peers ’’; 
they were deputed by boroughs and counties^ en- 
flamed all of them by the late violations of Jliberty ; 
many of the members themfelves had been cad into 
prifon, and had fuffer^d by the meafures of the 
com; * yet, notwithdanding thefe circumdances, 
which • might prompt them to embrace viplent re- 
folutions, they entered upon, bufinefs with perfect 

® Frarklyn, p, 730. 
F Saiidiirtfiit p< io6. Walker^ $39. 
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temper and decorum. They confidered, that the 
king, difgufled at tliefc popular alTemblic^, and little 
prepoffefll'd in favour of their privileges, wanted 
but a lair pretence for breaking with them, and 
W'ould feize the firlt opportunity offered by any in¬ 
cident, or any undutiful behaviour of the members. 
He faiily toU^ th- rn in his firff fpecch, that, “ if 
“ they fhould not do their duties, in contributing 
** to the neceffitit a of the ftatc, he mull, in difeharge 
“ of his confcience, ufe tiiofe other means which 
** God had put into his hands, in order to fave that 
“ which the follies of Ibme particular men may 
“ otherwnie put in dancer, 'bake not this for a 
“ threatening,” added the klngj.^for I fcorn to 
“ threaten anr but my equate’ j but as an admoni- 
“ tion from him who, by nature and duty, has 
“ moll care of your prefervation and profperity '' .** 
The lord keeper, by the king’s direction, fubjomed, 
“ This way of parliamentary fupplies, as his majefty 
“ told you, he hath chofen, not as the only way, but 
“ as the fitrell; not becaufe he is deftitute^of others, 
“ but becaufe it is moil agreeable to the goodnefs of 

his own nioll gracious difpofxtion, and to the dc- 
“ fire and weal of his people. ■ If this be deferred, 
“ necelTity and the fword of the enemy make way 
“ for the others. Remember hi& majefty’s admo- 
“ nrtion; I faj*, remember it V’ From thefe avow¬ 
ed maxims, the commons forefaw that, if the leaft 
handle were afforded, the king would immediately 
diflbfve them, and w'ould thenceforward deem hiinfelf 
jullified-for violating, in a manner ftill more open, 
all the ancient forms of the conffitudon. No remedy 
could then be looked for, «but from infurjoftions 
and civil war, of which the ilTue would be extremely 
uncertain, and which mull, in all events, prove ca¬ 
lamitous to the nation.. To corrcfl the late diforders 

1. Rufhworth, vo!. i, p. 477. Fiafiklytt, p. a}}* - 
f KulhworthyWol. i, p«479« Franklyp*i34r 
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in the adminiftration required fonie new^ laws which ^ 
would, noi doubt, appear harfh to a prince fo ena- . — 
moured of his prerogative; and it was requifite to i6»i. 
temper, by the decency and moderation of their de- f 

•bates, the rigour which muft neccflarily attend their 
determinations. Nothing can give us a higher idea 
of the capacity of thofe men who now guided the 
commons, and of the great authority which they had 
acquired, than the forming and executing of lb ju¬ 
dicious and fo difficirit a plan of operations. 

The decency, however, which the pqpular leaders 
had preferibed to themfelves, and recommended to 
others, hindered them not from maldng the loudell 
and molt vigorous, complaints againft the grievances 
uqder which the nation* had lately ^laboured. Sir 
Francis Seymour faid, “ This is the great council 

of the kingdom, and here with certainty, if not 
here only, his majefty may fee as in a true glafs, 
the ftate of the kingdom. We arp called hither 
by his writs, in order to give him faithful coun* 

“ fel, fuch as may Hand with his honour: And 
“ this muft do without flattery. We are alfo 

fent hither by the people, in order to tieliver their 
juft grievances : And this we muft do without . 
fear. Let. us not aO: like Carabyfes’s judges, 
who, when their approbation was demanded by 
the prince to fome illegal meafure, faid, .that. 
Though there, v/as a written the Fcrfian liinp 

■ follow thdr own will and pkafure. This 
was bafe flattery, fitter for our reproof thar^ our 
imitation and as fear, fo flattery, taketh away 
the judgment. For my . part, I lhall lliun both; 
and fpeak,xny mind with as much duty as any 
nxaft-to his maje^y, .without neglefting the 
public. r, - 
“ But how caii;W£ teprefs our affedions, while 

“ we retain our fears; or, of giving, till we 
“ know whether we have thing to give ? For 

VoL. VI. R 
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“ if his maje/ly may be perfuaded to take what he 
‘‘ will, what need we give ? ' , 

“ Th a t thivS hath been done, app?arcth by the 
“ billeting of foldiers, a thing nowife advantageous 
“ to the kitig’s fervice,‘and a burden to the com- 
“ monweaifh : By the iinprifonment of gentlemen 
“■ for refufmg the loan, who, if they had done the 
“ contrary for fear, had been as blameable as 
“ the projeftors of that oppreflive meafure. To 
“ countenance thefe proceedings, hath it not been 

preached in the pulpit, or rather prated, that 
“ All ‘ICC have is the kin^*s hy divine ri^ht? But 
“ when preachers forfake their - ow’n calling, and 
“ turn ignorant flatefmep; we. fee how willing 
“ they arc tof exchange a good confcience for a 
“ bilhopric. 

“ He, I muft confefs, is “no good fubjeft, who 
‘‘ would not, willingly and cheerfully, lay down his 

life, when that facrifice may promote tne interefts 
“ of his fovereign, and the good of the common- 
“ wealth. But he is not a good fubjeft, he is a 
“ Have, who will allow his goods to be taken from 

him againft his will, and his liberty againfr the 
laws of the kingdom. By oppofing thefe pr^£Hces, 

“ we fliall but tread in the fteps of our forefathers, 
“ who ftill preferred the public before their private 
“ imereft, nay, before their Very lives. It will in 
“ us be a wrong done to ourfelves, to our poftcrities, 
“ to our confciences, if we forego this claim and 
“ jjretenfion 

“ I K£AD of a cufl-om,” faid fir Robert Riilips, 
“ among the'old Romans, that, once every year, 
“ they held a foleinn feftival in which thefr Haves 
“ had liberty, without exception, to fpeak what they 
“ pkafed, in order to eafe their ailiided minds, 
“ and, on the conclufion of the feftival, the flaves 

feverally returned to their former fervitudes. 
» Frarklyii, p. wj.’ 'Ruftiwbrth', voI.1. p.499. 
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This inftitution may, with fome diftinftion, chap. 
‘‘ well fet forth our prefent ftate and condition. 
“ After tte revolution of fome time, and the i6a8. 
“ grievous fulferance of many violent oppreffions, 

we have now, at laft, as :hofei(Hvcs, obtained, 
for a day, fome liberty of fpeech: Bu#ihall not, 

“ I truft, be hereafter Haves: For we are born free. 
“ Yet, what rtew illegal burdens our eftates and per- 
“ fons have groaned under, my heart yearn:? to think 
“ of, my tongue faulters to utter.—— 

“ The grievances, by which we are oppreffed, 
“ I draw under two heads; afts of power againft 

law, and the judgments of lawyers againft our 
“ liberty.” * ^ • 

Having mentioned thre’e illegal judgments paiTed 
within his memory; that by which the Scots, born 
after James’s acceffion, v:*ere admitted to all the pri¬ 
vileges of Englifti fubjeefs; that by which the neW 
impofitions had been warranted; and the late one, 
by which arbitrary imprifonments were authorifed; 
he thus proceeded: 

“ I CAN*live, though another, who has,no ri^ht, 
“ be put to live along with me; nay, I can live, 
“ though burdened with impofitions, beyond what 
“ at prefent I labour under: But.to have my liberty, 
“ which is the foul of my life, ravifhed from me; 
“ to have my perfon pent up in a jail, without reii^ 
“ by law, and to be fo adjudged,——O^ improvident 
“ anceftors! O, unwife forgathers! to be fo curious 
“ in providing for the quiet pofTefilon of our lands, 
** and the liberties of parliament; and, at thq fame 
“ time, to negleft our perfonal liberty, and let us 
“ lie in prifon, and tha^ during pleafure, without 
“ redrew or remedy 1 If this be law, why do we talk 

of liberties ? Why trouble ourfelves with difputes 
about a conftitution, franchifes, property of goods 
and the like ? What may any jnan call his own, 
if not the liberty of his perfon ? 

R 3 I AM 
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“ I AM weary of treading thefe ways; and there-. 
“ fore conclude to have a felefl: committee, in order 
“ to frame a petition to his majefty for redrefs of 
“ thefe grievances. And this petition being read, 
“ examined, and approved, may be delivered to the 
“ king; df whofe gracious anfwer we have no caufc 
“ to doubt, our defires being fo reafonable, our 
“ intentions fo loyal, and the manner fo dutiful. 

Neither need we fear, that, this is the critical par- 
“ liament, as has been infinuated; or that this is 
“ the way to diftraftion: But affure ourfelves of a 
“ happy iffue. Then fhall the king, as he calls us 
“ his great council, find us his true council, and own 

us his good council 
The fame topics were enforced by fir Thomas, 

Wentworth. After mentioning projeftors and ill 
minifters of ftate, “ Thefe,” faid he, “ have in- 
“ troduced a privy-council, ravifhing, at once, the 
“ fpheres df all ancient government; deftroying all 
“ liberty; imprifoning us without bail’ or bond. 
“ They have taken from us-What, ftiall I fay ? 
“ Indeet^ what have they left us.? By tearing up 
“ the roots of all property, they have taken from us 
“ every means of fupplying the king, and of in- 
“ gratiating ourfelves by voluntary proofs of our 

duty and attachment towards iiim. 
• •“ To the making whole all thefe breaches, I fliall 
“ apply myfclf; and, to all thefe difeafes, (hall 

propound a remedy. By one and the fame thing 
•••have the king and the people been hurt, and by 

the fame mufl: they be cured. We muft vindi- 
“ cate: What ? New things ? No: Our ancient, 
“ legal, and vital liberties; by reinforcing the laws 

enaded by our anceftors; by fetting fuch a (lamp 
“ upon tbgm, that no licentious fpirit (hall d^e 
“ henceforth to invade them. And (hall we think 

* FriiBklyn, p. 145. Pari. Hift. vol. rii. p. jSj. Rdkworth, toi. i» 
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•* this a way to break a parliament ? No: Our de- 
** fires art modeft and juft. I fpeak both for the 
** intereft of'king and people. If we enjoy not 

thefe rights, it will be impoflible for us to relieve 
“ him. Let us never, therefore, doubt of a fa- 
“ vourable reception from his goodnefs ".** 

These fentiments were unanimoufly embraced by 
the whole houfe. Even the court party pretended 
not to plead in defence of the ‘ late meafures, any 
thing but the peceflity to which the king had been 
reduced, by the obltinacy of the two former parlia- 
ments. A vote, therefore, was pafled without op- 
pofition againft arbitrary iinprifijnments and forced 
loans And the fpirii ®f liberty having obtained 
fome contentment by this exertion, 'the reiterated 
meflages of the king, who preffed for fupply, were 
attended to with more temper. Five fubfidies were 
voted him; with which, though much inferior to 
his wants, he declared himfelt well fatisfied; and 
even tears of affection ftarted in his eye, when he 
was informed of this concefllon. The duke’s ap¬ 
probation too was mentioned by fecretjfry Coke; 
but the conjun^on of a fubje£l with the fovereign 
was ill received by the houfe *. Though di%ufted 
with the king, the jealoufy which they felt for his 
honour was moref fenfible than that which his un¬ 
bounded confidence in the duke would allow even 
himfelf to entertain. 

The fupply, though voted, was not, as yet, paffed 
into a law; and the commons refolved to empfoy 
the interval, in providing fome barriers to their 
fights and hberties fo lately violated. They knew 
that thek own vote, detlaring the illegality of the 
former meafures, had not, of itfelf, fufficient autho- 
fity to fccure the conftitution againft future invafion. 

g 

** Franklyn, p. 343, Ruihworth, vc\. i.^p, 500. 
^ Franklyti, p, »5i, Runiwoith, voh i* p. 513. Whitlecke> p. 9« 
^ Kuihwgrth, voi, i» p. 516, Wbitlockc, p. 9, 
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^ purpofe niuft receive the fanftion 
^ _-‘ j of the whole legiflature; and they appointed a com- 

'1618. mittee to prepare the model of fo important a law. 
By collejfling into one effort all the dangerous and 
oppreillvc claims of his prerogative, Charles had 
expol'ed them to the hazard of one alfault; and had 
farther, by prefenting a nearer view of the confe- 
quences attending them, roufed the independent 
genius of the commons. Forced loans, benevo¬ 
lences, taxes without confent of parliament, arbi¬ 
trary imprifonments, the billeting of foldiers, mar¬ 
tial law; thefe were the grievances complained of, 
and againfl; thefe an eternal remedy was fo be pro¬ 
vided. The,commons ^retende‘d not, as they af¬ 
firmed, tb any unufual powers or privileges; TTiey 
aimed only at fecuring thofe which had been tranf- 
mitted them from their anceftors: And their law 

Pftitionof they refolved to call a Petition of Right ; as im- 
r'ght. plying that it contained a corroboration or explana¬ 

tion of the andent qonftilution, not any infringement 
of royal prerogative, or acquilition of ne^ liberties. 

While the committee was employed in framing 
the petition of right, the favourers of each party, 
both in parliament and throughout the nation, were Szd in difputes about this ^ill, which, in all 

ood, was to form a memorable sera in the 
Knglilh government. 

That the ftatutes, faid the partifans of the com» 
mens, which fecure Englifh liberty, are not become 
obfolete, appears hence, that the Englifh have ever 
been free, and have ever been governed by law and 
a limited conftitution. Privileges in particular, 
which are founded on the ^reat CHARThR, muft 
always remain in force, becaufe derived from afource 
of never-failing authority; regarded in all ages, as 
the mofl facred contract between king and people. 
Such attention was paid to this charter by our gene^ 
rous anceftors, tiiat they gof the confirmation of it 

reiterated 
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reiterated ^irty feveral times; and even fecuted it 
by a rul&, which, though vulgarly received, feems 
in the execution impradicable. They have eftablifli- 

•cd it as a maxim. That even a Jiatute^ -mhich jhould 
he enaBcd in contradidkn io any article of that char- 
ter, cannot have force or validity. But with regard 
to that important article which fecurcs perfonal li¬ 
berty; fo far from attempting, at any ^ time, any 
legal infringement of it, they have corroborated it, 
by fix ftatutes, and put it out of all doubt and con- 
troverfy. If in praftice it has often been violated, 
ubufes can never come in the place of rules; nor can 
liny rights, or legal powers be^ derived from injury 
and injuftice. But the ^itle of the fubje£t to per¬ 
fonal liberty not only is founded on ancient, and 
therefore the moft facred laws: It is confirmed by 
the whole Anai.ooy of the government and conlU- 
tution. A free monarchy in which every individual 
is a flave, is a glaring contradiction ;* and it is re- 
quifite, where the laws afljgn privileges to the dill'er- 
eiit orders of the ftate, that it likewlfe fecure the 
independence of the members. If any difference 
could be made in this particular, it were better to 
abandon even life or property to the arbitrary will of * 
the prince; nor would fuch immediate danger enfue, 
from that conceCion, to the laws and to the privi¬ 
leges of the people. To bereave of his life a/* man 
not condemned by any legal trial, is fo egregious 
an exercife of tyranny, that it mult at once Ihock 
the natural humanity of princes, and convey an 
alarm throughout the whole commonweakh. To 
confifeate a man’s fortune, befides its being a moll 
atrocious aft of violence, expofes the monarch fo 
much to the imputation of avarice and rapacity, 
that it will feldom be attempted in any civilized go¬ 
vernment. But confinement, though a Icfs firik- 
ing, is no lefs fevere a punifimrent j nor is there any 
fpirit fo ereft and independent, ^s not to be broken 
by the long continuance of the filent and inglorious 
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fufferings of a jail. The power of imprifonment, 
therefore, being the mofl; natural and poteht engine 
of arbitrary government, it is abfolutely neceflary to 
remove it from a govermpent which is free and legal. " 

T'he partifans of the court reafoned after a dif¬ 
ferent manner. The true rule of government, faid 
they, during any period, is that to which the people, 
from time immemorial, have been accuftomed, and 
to which they naturally pay a prompt obedience. 
A praftice which has ever ftruck their feiifes, and of 
which they have feen and heard innumerable prece¬ 
dents, has an authority with them much fuperior to 
that which attends nvaxims derived from antiquated 
ftatutes and mouldy records. In vAin do the lawyer? 
eftablifh it as a'principle, that a ftatute can never be 
abrogated by oppofite cuftoijr; but requires to be 
exprelsly repeal^ by a contrary ftatute: While 
they pretend to inculcate an axiom peculiar to Eng- 
lilh jurifprudence, they violate the. mofl: eflabliflied 
principles of human nature ; and even, by neceflary 
confequence, reafon in contradiftiou to law itfelf, 
which they'would reprefent as fo facred and inviola¬ 
ble. A law, to have any authority, mull be de¬ 
rived from a legiflaturc, which has right. And 
whence do all legiflatures derive their right but from 
long cuftom and eflabliflied practice ? If a flatute 
contrary to public good, has, at any rime, been 
ralhly voted and aflented to, either from the vio¬ 
lence of fadlion, or the inexperience of fenates and 
princes, it cannot be more cfFeftually abnegated, 
than by*a train of contrary precedents,"which prove, 
that, by common confent, it has tacitly been fet 
afidc, as inconvenient and in^pradticable. Sfleh has 
been the cafe with all thofe flatutes enacted during 
turbulent times, in order to limit royal prerogative, 
and cramp the fovereign in his protection of the 
public, and his excfutioii of the laws. But above 
all branches of. prarogatiw, that which is mofl ne- 
ceflary to be preferved, is the power of imprifon- 

* merit. 



ment. Fa^ion and difcontent, like difeafes, fire* 
quently arife in every political body; and during 
thefe diforders, it is by the falutary exercife alone 

•of this difcretionary power, that rebellions and civil 
wars can be prevented. To circumfcribe this 
pov^er is to deftroy its nature: Entirely to abrogate 
it, is imprafticable; and the attempt itfelf mull 
prove dangerous if not pernicious to the public. 
The fupreme magiftrate, in critical and turbulent 
times, will never, agreeably either to prudence or 
duty, allow the Itate to perilh, while there remains 
a remedy, w'hich, how irregular foever, it is Hill in 
his power.to apply. And if, moved by a regard to 
public good, he employ a.any exercife of power con¬ 
demned by recent and exprefs ftatute, how greedily, 
in fuch dangerous times, will factious leaders feize 
this pretence of throwing on his government the im¬ 
putation of tyranny and defpotifm ? Were the alter- 
native quite neceffary, it were furely much better 
for human fociety to be deprived of liberty than to 
be deftitute of government. 

Impartial reafoners will confefs, that this fubjefl 
is not, on both fides, without its difficulties. Where 
a general and rigid law is enaded againfl: arbitrary 
imprifonment, it w’ould appear, that government 
cannot, in timi-S of fedition and faction, be con¬ 
duced but by temporary fufpenlions of the* law; 
and fuch an expedient was never thought of during 
the age of Charles. The meetings of parliament 
were too precarious, and their determinations might 
be too dilatory, to ferve in cafeS of. urgent.necellity. 
Nor was it then conceived, that the wng did not 
pofi'efs of himfelf fuffi»!ient power for the fecufrity and 
proteCion of his people, or that the authority of 
thefe popular aflfemblies was ever to become fo ab- 
folute, that the prince muft always conform himfelf 
to it, and could never have «ny occafion to guard 
againll their pradices, as well %s againfl thofe of his 
other fubjeds. 

Though; 
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Though the houfe of lords was not infenfible to 
the reafons urged in favour of the pretenficais of the 
commons, tliey deemed the argunvents pleaded 
in favour of the crown ftill more cogent and con¬ 
vincing. That alfembiy feems, during this whole 
period, to have aded, in the main, a reafonable 
and a moderate part; and if their bias inclined a 
little too much, as is natural, to the fide of mo¬ 
narchy, they were far from entertaining apy defign 
of facrificing to arbitrary will the liberties and privi¬ 
leges of the nation. Afhley, the king’s ferjeant, 
having aflerted, in a pleading before the peers, that 
the king muft fometimes govern by ad^ gf ftate 
as well as by law; this p^ition gave fuch offence, 
that he was immediately committed to prifon, and 
was not releafed but upon his recantation and fub- 
miflion Being, however,* afraid left the com¬ 
mons fhould go too far in their projefted petition, the 
peers propofed'a plan of one more moderate, which 
they recommended to the 9onfideration of the other 
houfe. It confifted merely in a general declaration, 
that the great charter, and the fix ftatutes conceived 
to be explanations of it, ftand ftill in force, to all 
intents and purpofes; that, in confequence of the 
charter and the ftatutes, and by the tenor of the 
ancient cuftoms and laws of the raalm, every fub- 
ieft, has a fundamental property in his goods, 
and a fundamental liberty gf his perfon; that 
this property and liberty are as entire at prefent as 
during any former period of the Englifh govern- 
jnent j that in all common cafes, the common law 
ought to be the ftandard of proceedings: “ And 
“ in cafe, that, for the feciirity of his ma^'efty’s 
“ perfon, the general fafety of his people, or the 
“ peaceable government of the kingdom, the king 
“ fhall find juft caufe, for reafons of ftate, to ini- 
“ prifon or reftrain auy man’s perfon j he was peti- 
“ tioned. gracioufly'.^o declare, that, within a con-r 

y Whitlockcy p. io« 
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** venicnt he Ihall and will cxprefs the caufe ^ 
“ of the commitment or reftraint, either general 
“ or fpecial; and upon a caufe fo expreffed, will 
“ leave the prifoner immediately to be tried ac- 
“ cording to the common law of the land 

Archbishop Abbot was employed by the lords 
to recommend, in a conference, this plan of a 
petition to the houfe of commons. Th§ prelate, as 
was', no doubt, forefeen from his known principles, 
was not extremely urgent in his applications; and 
the lower houfe was fully convinced that the gene¬ 
ral declarations fignified nothing, and that the 
latter ela-ufc left their liberties j-atber in a worfe con¬ 
dition than before. They proceeded, therefore, 
with great zeal, in framing the model of a petition, 
which fhould contain^ exprefhons more prccife, and 
more favourable to public freedom. 

The king could eafily fee the confequence of 
thefe proceedings. Though he had olfered, at the 
beginning of the feflion, to give his confent to any 
law foi* the fecurity of the rights and liberties of 
the people; he had not expelled that ‘fuch inroads 
would be made on his prerogative. In order, 
therefore, to divert the commons from their in¬ 
tention, he fent a meflage, wherein he acknow¬ 
ledged paft errors, and promifed that, hereafter, 
there fhould be no juft caufe of complaint.* ‘And 
he added, That the affairs of the kingdom prefs 
“ him fo, that he could nor continue the feffion 

above a w^eek or two longer: And if thc*houfe 
** be not ready, by that time, to do what is fit for 
“ thcmfelves, it fliall be their own fault On a 
fubftqiient occafion,* he afked them, “ Why de- 
“ mand explanations, if you doubt not the per- 
“ formance of the ftatutes, according to their true 

meaning ? Explanations will hazard an encroach- 

» State Trials, vol. vii. p. 1R7. Ru^wvoubj V0I. L p. 54^. 
* Sute Trials, vol, vii, 193* 
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*' upon the prerogative. And it.may well 
t - ' ^ “ be faid. What need a new law to confirm an old, 

iCi8. “ if you repofe confidence in the declarations which 
“ his majefly made to both houfes ’’ ?” The truth 
is, the great charter and* the old ftatutes were fuffi- 
ciently clear in favour of perfonal liberty: But as 
all kings of England had ever, in cafes of necelfity 
or expediency, been accuftomed, at intervals, to 
elude them; and as Charles, in a complication of 
inllances, had lately violated them ; the commons 
judged it requifite to eiia^ a new law, which might 
not be eluded or violated, by any interpretation, 
conftruftion, or contrary precedent. Nor .was it 
fufficient, they thought, that the king promifed to 
return into the vay of his predeceffors. His pre- 
deceflbrs, in all times, had enjoyed too much dif- 
cretionary power ; and by his recent abufe of it, 
the whole world had reafon to fee the nccefiity of 
entirely retrenching it. 

Thj-. king ftill perfcvertyl in his endeavours to 
dude the petition. He fent a letter to tlv; houfc 
of lords, in which he went fo far as to make a par¬ 
ticular declaration, “ That neither he nor his privy- 

council lhall or will, at any time hereafter, com- 
“ mit or command to prifon, or otheruife rc- 
“ ftrain, any man for not lending ?noney, or for 
“ any*^other caufe, which in his confcicnce he 

thought not to concern the public good, and 
•* the fafety of king and people.” And he far¬ 
ther declared, “ I'hat he never would be guilty 
“ of fo bfife an action as to pretend 'any caufe, 
“ of whofe truth he was not fully fatisfied 
But this proinife, though enforced to the com¬ 
mons by the commendation, of the upper houfe, 
made no moie imprelTion than all the former mef- 
fages, 

« 

^ StateTrials, vol. vli. 196. Riiftiwoiih, vol-J, p, 55ft.* 
« Si'atc TjiaJs, toI. vii. p.t9S, Kufliworth, voK i. p. 560. 
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Among the other evafions of the king, we may 
T eckon ,ttte propofal of the houfe of peers, to fub- 
joiii, to the Intended petition of right, the following 
claufe: “ We humbly prcfcnt this petition to your 

majefty, not only with -a care of preferving our 
“• own liberties, but with due regard to leave entire 
“ that fovercign poivcr^ with w-hich your majefty is 
“ entrufted for the proteftion, fafety, and happinefs 

of your people'*.’* Lefs penetratitm than was 
pofleffed by the leaders of the houfe of commons, 
could cafily difcover how captious this claufe was, 
and how much it w^as calculated to elude the whole 

CHAP. 

force of the petition. 
These obftt^cles, therefoft, being furmountcd, 

the petition of right pafled the cqmmons and was 
fent to the upper houfe''. The peers, who were 
probably well pleafed in fccrct that all their felicit¬ 
ations had been eluded by the commons, quickly 
palTed the petition without any matjerial alteration ; 
and nothing but the royal aifent was wanting to 
give it^the force of a law. ’'I'he king accordingly 
came to the houfe of peers ; font for the commons ; 
and, being feated in his chair of ftate, the petition 
was read to him. Great was now the aftoniflunem* 
of all men, when, inftead of the ufual concife and 
clear form, by w'hicft a bill is citlier confirmed or 
rejefted, Charles faid, in anfwer to the petition. 

The king willeth, that right be done according 
“ to the laws and cuftoms of the realm, and that 

the ftatutes be put into execution; that his fub- 
** jefts may have no caufe to complmn of any 
“ wrong or oppreflion, contrary to their juft rights 
“ ajid liberties, to tjiie prefervation w'hereot he holds 
“ himfelf in confcience as much obliged as of his 
“ own prerogative ^** 

^ State Trialtj vol. vn. 199. Riiflmortli, rol 
Pail, Hift, vol. viii. p. ttC*' Wliitfocke^ p. 10. 
[U] It the end of the volume. ^ ^tete Trialsj vol. 
Ru&woitlif vol. i. p. 590. 
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CHAP. It is furprifmg that Charles, who had fecn fo 
, many inftances of the jealoufy of the commons, 

•j6i8. himfelf fo much roufed that jeafoufy by 
his frequent evafive mefl'ages during‘this feflion, 
could imagine that they .would reft fatisfied with an 
anfwer fo vague and undeterminate. It was evident, 
that the unufual form alone of the anfwer muft ex¬ 
cite their attention; that the difappointment muft 
inflame their anger; and that therefcM'e it was ne- 
cclTary, as the petition feemed to'bear hard on royal 
prerogative, to come early to fome fixed refolution, 
either gracefully to comply with it, or courageoufly 
to rejeft it. 

It happened as might have been forefee'n.' The 
commons returned in very‘ill hurhour. Ufually, 
when in that dupofition, their zeal for religion, and 
their enmity againft the unfoctunate catholics, ran 
extremely Wgh- But they had already, in the be¬ 
ginning of the. feflion, prefented their petition of 
religion, and had received a fatisfadory anfwer; 
though they expefted that the execution of the 
laws againft jiapifts would, for the future,* be no 
more exafl and rigid, than they had hitherto found 

<t. To give vent to their prefent iiKlignation, 
they fell with their utmoft force on Dr. Man- 
waring. ' ^ 

TnJiRE is nothing which tends more to excufe, 
if not juftify, the extreme rigour of the commons 
towards Charles, than his open encouragement 
and ajrowal of fuch general principles as were alto¬ 
gether incompatible with a limited gpvernment, 
Manwaring had preached a fermon, which ..the com¬ 
mons found, upon inquiry, tq be printed by fpe- 
cial command of the king*; and, when this fer¬ 
mon was looked into, it contained do6:rines fubver- 
five of all civil liberty. It taught, that though 
property was commonly lodged in the fubjeft, yet, 

c Fail. iAft. voLVlii. p.^aoS. 
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whenever any exigency required fupply, all pro- chap. 
perty was transferred to the fovereign; that the 
conl'ent of parliament was not necelTary for the im- i6a«. 
pofition of taxes j and that the divine laws required 

"compliance uith every demand, how irregular fo- 
ever, which the prince fhould make upon his fub- 
jefts For thefe doftrines the commons impeached 
Manwaring. The fentence, pronounced upon him 
by the peers, was, that he fhould be knprifoned 
during the pleafure of the houfe, be fined a thobfand 
pounds to the king, make fubmiflion and acknow¬ 
ledgment of his offence, be fufpended during three 
years, be incapable of holding any ecclefiaftical dig¬ 
nity or fecular olfice, and that his book be called in 
and burnt ’ , 

It may be worthy of notice, that no fooner was 
the feflion ended, than*this man, fo juftly obnoxious 
to both houfes, received a pardon, and was promot¬ 
ed to a living of confiderable valueSome years 
after, he was raffed to the fee of St. Afaph. If the 
republican fpirit of the coYnmons increafed, beyond 
all reafonable bounds, the monarchical fpirit of the 

■ court; this latter, carried to fo high a pitch, tended 
Hill farther to augment the former. And thus ex¬ 
tremes were every where affe^ed, and the juft me¬ 
dium was gradually deferted by all men. 

From Manwaring, the houfe of commons, pro¬ 
ceeded to cenfure the conduft of Buckingham, 
whofe name hitherto they had cautioufly forborn to 
mention *. In vain did the king fend them a mef- 
fage, in which he told them, that thp feflion 
>vas drawing near to a conclufion; and defired, 
that they would not gnter upon new bufinefs, nor 
call any afperfions on his government and hii- 
uiftry ”. Though the court endeavoured to explain 

** RuQiworth, vol. i. p. 585. 594. Pari. Hift. vol. vii!. p. tSS. 
^^9* &c. Wciwood* p.44.. ** Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 65. 
“tl. Hift, vol. viii, p* »i2« ^ RuOiwonh, vol. i. p. 635. 
Wliitlocke, p, 11, I Rufliworthf ^ol. i. p. 607. ® Ibid. 
Vol. i. p.6©5, 
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^ Li^ *** foften this meffage by a fubfequent meilage “; at 
^ Charles was apt haftily to correfl any hafty ftep 

i<»8. which he had taken; it ferved rather Ito inflame 
than appeafe the commons: As if fhe metbc^ of 
their proceedings had here been prefcribed to tnemi 
It was forefeen, that a great tempeft was ready to 
burft on the duke; and in order to divert it, the 
king thought proper, upon a joint application of 
the lords •and commons to endeavour giving them 
fatisfaclion '.vith regard to the'petition of right. He 
came therefore to the houfe of peers, and pronoun¬ 
cing the ufual form of words. Let it be law as is de^ 

fired^ gave full fanftion and authority to the petition. 
The acclamations with which the houfe refounded, 
and the imiverfal joy dift'ufed over the nation, fhewed 
how much this petition had been the objedf of all 
men’s vows and expedation,s 

It may be affirmed, without any exaggeration, 
that the king’s aflent to the petition of right pro¬ 
duced fuch a change in the government, as was 
almofl; equivalent to a rtivolution; and by circum- 
feribing, in fo many articles, the royal prerogative, 
gave additional fecurity to the liberties of the fub- 
jeft. Yet were the commons far from being fatif- 
fied with this important conceffion. Their ill-hu¬ 
mour had been fo much irritated ^by the kii^g’s fre- 
quet evafions and delays, that it could not be 
prefently appealed by an aflent, which he allowed 
to be fo reluiftantly extorted from him. Perhaps 
too, the popular leaders, implacable and artful, 
faw the opportunity favourable; and, fuming againft 
the king thofe very weapons with which he had fur- 
nilhcd them, refolved to purfue the victory. The 
bill, however, for five fubfidies, which h&d been 
formerly voted, immediately pa^ed the houfe, be- 

V 

* Ruihworthy vol. i, p. 6io. Pari. Hift. vol. vni'. p. 197. 
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caufe the granting of that fupply was, in a manner, ^ ^^ p. 
tacitly contracted for, upon the royal aflent to the 
petition y and had faith been here violated, no far- i6»«. 
ther^iawifideAce could have fubfifted between king 
an!fpailiament. Having made this conceflioii, the 
commons continued to carry their fcrutiny into 
every part of government. In fome particulars 
their indultry v.'as laudable; in fome it may be 
fable to cenfure. • 

A i.iTTLE after writs were iflTued for fumraoning 
this parliament, a commifllon had been granted to 
lir Thomas Coventry, lord keeper, the earl of 
Marlborough, treafurer, the earl of Manchefter, 
prefidcHt of the council, the. earl of Worceller, 
privy-feal, the doke of Buckingham, high admiral, 
and all the confiderable officers of ’the crown; in 
the whole, thirty-three. By this commiffion, which, 
from the number of perfons ilamed in it, could be 
no fecret, the commiffi oners were empowered to 
meet and to concert among thcmfelves the methods 
of levying money by impofitions, or otherwife; 
Where form and circu'vjianccy as expreli'ed in the 
coramiflion, mnjl he difpcnfui 'ivith^ raiher than the 
fubjlance be lojl or h:rzafded''\ In other w'ords, this 
w'as a I'chcnie for finding expedients, which might 
raife the prerogative to the greateft height, and 
rcndeit parliaments entirely ufelefs. The commons 
applied for cancelling the commiffion ''; and w'fere, 
no doubt, defirous that all the world Ihould con¬ 
clude the king’s principles Jo be extremely arbi¬ 
trary, and Ihould obferve w'hat little regard he was 
difpol'ed to phy to the liberties and privileges of his 
people. 

A ooMMissioN haJ likewife been granted, and 
fome money remitted, in order to raife a rhoufand 
German horfe, and tranfport them into England. 

P Ru(h. vol.l. p. 614. FarL Hilt. voUviii. p, 214. 
1 Jouin. IS June ^62!. ^ 
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c*J^AP. Thefe were fuppofed to be levied, in order to fup- 
^ - ! . port the projei^ed inipofiiicn.^ or excifes ; though 

i6»8. the number i'eems iniunicieiit for fueh ? purpol’c'. 
The houle took notice of this dcf*gii in fevere 
terms: And no mealuiv, hircly, (-oiild be projeded' 
more generally odious to the whole nation. It imiil, 
however, be conlcfled that tlie king was fo far right, 
that he had now at laft fallen on the only ellectual 
method foa- fupporting his jtrerogative. But at the 
fame time he fhould have been fcnfible that, till 
provided with a fufficient military Ibrce, all his at¬ 
tempts, in oppofition to the rifing fpirit of the na¬ 
tion, muft, in the end, prove wholly fruitlels ; and 
that the higher he ferewed up the fprings of govern¬ 
ment, while he had i'o littlt real power to retain them 
in that forcecJ fituation, with more fatal violence 
muft they fly cut, when anyviccident occurred to rc- 
ftore them to their natural action. 

•The com|nons next refumed their cenfure of 
Buckingham’s conduct and behaviour, againft whom 
they were implacable. •They agreed to prefent a 
remonftrance to the king, in which they- recapitu¬ 
lated all national grievances and misfortunes, and 
omitted no circumltance which cCuk! render the 
whole adminiftration dcfpicable and odious. 'I'hc 
compofnions with catholics, they laid, amoimtcd to 
no lefs than a toleration, hateful to God, full of dil- 
ho'nour and difprofit to his inajefty, and of extreme 
fcandal atid grief to his good people; 7'hey took 
noRcc of tl:e violations of liberty above mentioned, 
againfl wliich the petition of right feems to have 
provided a fuflicient renicily : They mentioned the 
decay of trade, the mifuccefsful expeditions to Ca¬ 
diz and the ifle of Rlie, the encouragemeht given 
to Arminians, the rommiftinn for tranfporting Ger¬ 
man horfe, that for levying illegal impofitions; 
and all thefe grievances they aferibed folely to the 

v<A, p. fill. 
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ill-conduct of the duke of Buckingham *. This chap. 
l einonftr^ince was, perhaps, not the lefs provoking , ^ 
to ('harlcs, .hccaufe, joined to the extreme acri- i6*s. 

, ninny (^f the fubjei!:!:, t here were preferved in it, as 
in innlt of the remonftranccs of that age, an affett- 
cd civility and lubinilhoh in the language. And as 
it was the firlt return Avhich he met with for his late 
bcncticial conce/iions, and for his facrifices of pre¬ 
rogative, the greateft by far ever made iJy an Eng- 

fovereign, notliiiig could be more the object of 
jiJt and natural indignation. 

It tvas not without good grounds that the com¬ 
mons v/erc fo fierce and aft'uming. Though they 
had already grant^'d the Ijing tlie fupply of five fub- 
fidies, they ftill retained a pledge in their hands, 
whicli they thought c’nfured them fuccefs in all their 
applications. Tonnagi and poundage had not yet 
been granted by parliament; and the commons had 
artfully, this fellion, concealed their intention of in¬ 
vading that branch of revenue, till the royal alfent 
had beer^ obtained to the petition of right, which 
they juflly deemed of fuch importance. ,'rhey,>th(?n 
openly ail'erlcd, that the levying of tomiagisEr.l8i3|iip, 
poundage without confent of parliament, was 
puble violation of the ancient liberties of thcitpeO-- 
ple, and an open infringement of the petition of 
right, fo lately granted'. The king, in ordcT.to 
jirevent the finifliiug and prefeiiting of this remon- Proropci- 

firance, came fuddenlv to the parliament, and ended , 
tJus icliion by a prorogation . 

Bkino freed for fome time from the embarralT- 
ment of tliis afiembly, Charles began to look to- 
^vards fpreign wars, wh«rc all his ellbrts were equally 
uiifuccefsful, as irf his domeflic government. The 
earl of Denbigh, brother-in-law to Buckingham, 

' Kuni, vol. i. p. 619. Porl.Hift. vol^vni. p. ai9, aiOj &c* 
* Riifh. vol. 5, p. Journ. iS, lo June i6a8. 
** Jouia, 26Junei6x8. <# 
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CHAP. 

1628. 

was difpatched ro the relief of Rochelle, now clofely 
befieged by land, and threatened with a,blockade 
by fea: But he returned without cfl'ciSljng any thing; 
and Itaving declined to attack the enemy’s fleet, he 
brought on the Englifli* arms the imputation either 
of cowardice or ill-conduft. In order to repair this 
difliuncur, the duke w'ent to Portfmouth, where he 
had prepared a confiderable fleet and army, on which 
all the futfidies given by parliament .had been ex¬ 
pended. This fupply had very much difappointed 
the king’s cxpedlaiic'ns. The fame mutinous fpirit 
which prevailed in the houfe of commons, had dif- 
fufed itfelf over the nation; and the commiflioners 
appointed for making the jdTdTments, had connived 
at all frauds which might diminifh the fupply, and 
reduce the crowm to iLill greater neceflTities. This 
national difeontent, commilnicated to a defperate 
enthufiaft, foon broke out in an event, which may 
be confidered as remarkable. 

There was one Felton, of a good family, but of 
an ardent, melancholic temper, who had ferved un¬ 
der the duke in the Itation of lieutenant. His cap¬ 
tain being killed in the retreat at the ifle of Rhe, 
Felton had applied for the company ; and when 
difappointed, he threw up his commiflion, and re¬ 
tired in difeontent from the army* While private 
relentment was boiling in his fullen, unfociable 
mind, he heard the nation refound with complaints 
againft the duke ; and he met with the remonftrance 
of'the commons, in which his enemy was repre- 
fented as the caufc of every national grievance, and as 
the great enemy of the public. Religious fanaticifm 
farther inflamed thefe vindi&ive reflexions ;^and he 
fancied that he flmuld do heaven*acceptable fervice, 
if, at one blow, he difpatched this dangerous foe to 
religion and to his country Full of thefe dark 
views he fccretly arrived at Portfmouth, at the fame 

May’i llift. of tlie Pailkment, p, 10, 
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time with >he duke, and v/atched for an opportunity CHAP, 
of efllttinn; his bloo.iy purpofe. . ^ 

Buck IN ifiAivi had been engaged in converfation 16*8. 
' with Soubizj an i other French gentlemen : and a *3*^ 

9 0 If T 

diffmence of fer iinent having arilcn, ihe difpute, 
though condu'lceJ with temper aiv.l decency, had 
produced Tome of th- e v».l!e,n'.Tit gcfticulations and 
lively exerti>yi of voice, ill which that nation, more 
than the Kughth, ifi j .*}>i to indulge theinfelves. 
d’hc converlatioa being fiiiiilied, the duke drew to¬ 
wards he door ; and in i h. r paflage, turning him- 
Jclf to i'peak to lir Thomas I’ryar, a colonel in the 
arniv, he* was, on the fuddci», over fir Thomas’s 
fhoLilder, flruck’ upon‘the brealt with a knife. 
Without uttering otiie'r words than T/je •villam has Death of 
killed 7110; in the fayie moment pulling out the 
knife, he breathed his lalf. 

No man had feen the blow, nor the perfon who 
gave it ; but in the confufion, every one made his 
own conjecture; and all*agreed that the murder 
had been*coinmitted by the French gentlemen, whofe 
angry tone of voice had been heard, ‘while their 
words had not been uuderftood by the byllanders. 
In the hurry of revenge, they had inftantly been put 
to death, had they not been faved by fome of more 
temper and judgment, who, tliough they had the 
fame opinion of their guilt, thought proper to’re- 
ferve them for a judicial trial and examination. 

Near the door there was found a hat, in the^in- 
fide of which^was fewed a paper, containing four or 
five lines of that remonltrancc of the commons, 
which declared Buckingham an eiienry to the king¬ 
dom ; ‘and under thefe lines was a Ihort ejaculation, 
or attempt towards a prayer. It w*as eafily con¬ 
cluded that this hat belonged to the aflaliin: But 
the difficulty Hill remained, Who that perfon Jhottld 
he? For the writing difeovereA ii.'t the name ; and 
whoever he was, it .was natural* to believe that he 
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had already fled far enough not to be found without 
a hat. 

In this hurry, a man without a hat w'as feen 
w^alking very compofcdly before the door. One 
crying out, is the fcllmu who killcu the duke; 
every body ran to aik. Which A he? 'I'hc man very 
fedately anfwered, I am he. The more lurious im¬ 
mediately iTuflied upon him with drawn fwords: 
Otherjs, more deliberate, detenJed and protected 
him; He himfelf, with open arms, calmly and 
cheerfully e^epofed his breall; to the 1 words of the 
moft enraged; being willing to fall a I'udden facri- 
lice to their anger, rather than be referved for that 
public juftice which, he knew, mull be executed 
upon him. 

Hk was now known to bg that Felton who had 
ferved in the arniy. Being carried into a private 
room, it was thought proper lb far to dill'emble as 
to tell him, tliat Buckingham was only grievouily 
wounded, but not without hojies of recovery. Fel¬ 
ton fmiled, and told them, that the duke, he knew, 
full well, liSd received a blow which had terminated 
all their hopes. When alked, at w'holb inftigation 
he had performed that horrid deed ? he replied, 
that they needed not to trouble thcmfelves in that 
inquiry ; that no man living had credit enough with 
hiid to have difpofed him to fuch an action; that 
he had not even entrufled his purpole to any 
one^j that the refolution proceeded only from him¬ 
felf, and the impulle of his own conlcience ; and 
that his motives would ap]>ear, if tiis hat were 
found ; For that believing he fhould perilli in the 
attempt, he had there taken care to ‘explain 
them *. 

When the king was informed of this aflallination, 
he received the news in public with an unmoved and 

/ 
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nnJifturbed countenance; and the courtiers, 
ii 1* j If*. 1 _ _ i_ _1 ^ j 1 i*_i_. I__^ LK dudied Ihs looks, concluded, that fecretly he was not 
dil'pleal’ed to*be rid of a mhiifter fo generally odious 
lo the nation But Cluwles’s command of hiin- 
J'clf proceeiled entirely from the gravity and com- 
jiofure of his temper. lie was Hill, as much as 
ever, attached to his favourite; and, during his 
whole life, he retainc-d an alfectiou for Buckingham’s 
friends, and a ]uvi*udice againft his enemies. He 
urged toc>, that Felton Ihould be put fo the queflion, 
in order to extort from him a difeovery of his ac- 

i6iS. 

e(nnplices: But the judges declared, that though 
that pfacfice had formerly been very ufual, it was 
altogether illegaf. bo ibuch more exatt reafoners, 
with regard to law, had thev become, from the 
ji-alous fcruples of tin; houfe of commons. 

MicANW iiiLi; the dilfvefs ol Rochelle had rifon to 
the utmoll extremity. 'I’hai valt ggnius of Riche¬ 
lieu, which made him form the greateft enterprifes, 
led him to artem|)t their Execution by means equally 
great aiTd extraordinary. In order to deprive Ro¬ 
chelle of all fuccour, he had dared lo projed the 
tlinnving acrol's the harbour a mole of a mile’s ex- • 
tent in that boillerous ocean ; and having executed 
his projed, he now ludJ rhe town clofely blockaded 
on all fules. 'I’he iniiabitants, though prelfed with 
the greatelt rigotirh oi famine, dtill refufed to’fub- 
juit; being I'upporied, partly by the Icdures of 
their zealous preaciicrs, jrartly by the daily hopes of 
relief from,England. After KuckinghanFs death, 
the command of the llect and army was conferred 
on the earl of Liudefey; who, arriving before Ro¬ 
chelle, made ibinc'attempts to break through the 
mole, and force his way into the harbour: But by 
the delays of the Knglilh, that work was now fully 
liniflied and fortilicd; and the Rochellers, finding 
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CHAP, their laft hopes to fail them, were reduced to fur- 
^ ^ render at difcretion, even in fight of the Englifh 

i6i8. admiral. Of fifteen thou*'aiKl perfons fiiut up in 
the city, four thoufand aslone fin vived the faligues 
and famine which they had undergone 

This was the firfl: neceffary ftep towards the pro- 
fperity of France. Foreign enemies, as well as do- 
mellic fa£tio«s, being deprived of this refourcc, that 
kingdom began now to fiiine fofih in its full fplen- 
dour. By a fteady profccution of wife plans both 
of war and policy, it gradually gained an afeendant 
over the rival power of Spain j and every order of 
the ftate, and every llicf, were reduced to pay fub- 
million to the l;iwful authority of the fovereign. 
The vitTiory, however, over the hugonots, was at 
firft puflied by the French king with great modera¬ 
tion. A toleration was fiill continued to them j 
the only avowed and open toleration which, at that 
time, was granted in any Pmropean kingdom. 

C 1629. The failure of an enterpfife, in which iheEnglilh 
nation, from religious fympathy, fo much intereiled 
themfelvcs, could not but diminifli the king’s au- 

•thority in the parliament during the approaching 
*©tlijan. fefllon : But the commons, when afi'embled, found 
S'parha!." Other caufes of complaint. .Buckingham’s 
nieiit. conduft and charafter with fome had aflbided a 

reafoh, with others a pretence, for difeontent againft 
pubh'c meafures: But after his death, there wanted not 
new reafoiis and new pretences for general diffatif- 
faclion. ^Manwaring’s pardon and promotion were 
taken notice of: Sibthorpe and Cofins, two clergymen, 
who, for like reafons, were no jefs obnoxious to the 
commons, bad met with like favour from the king : 
Montague, who had been cenfured for moderation 
towards the catholics, the greatefi: of crimes, had been 
created bifhop of Chichpfter. They found, likewife, 
upon inquiry, that all the copies of the petition of 

^ RuAi. vol. i, p, 
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right, \vhic4i were lUrperled, had, by the lung^s^HAP. 
orders, annexed to thenr the hifl; anfwer, which ii,id 
oHcii it) little* fatkFi'idon to the ccmmons ^ An 
expedient by which Charlci endeavoured to per- 
lluide the people thai he had nowii’e receded from 
his former ehJ:ns and pretenfions, particularly with 
regard to the levying of tonnage and poundage. Sel- 
tieii ahb complained in tlic houfe, that one Savage, 
contrary to* die petition of right, had been punifhed 
wi’h tpe’’''fs of his ears, by a tlifcrciionary or arbi¬ 
trary fente: s of the ftar-chamber So apt were 
th('y. on t ieir part, to Itrctch the petition into fuch 
confequt? : .s as might deprive the crown of powers, 
which, from iniihemuriid cuftom, were fuppofed 
inhciont in it. 

But the great article, on which the houfe of com- Tonnage 

mous broke w'ith live king, and which finally created 
in Charles a di'gult to ail parliaments, was their 
ciairn with regard to tonnage and poundage. On 
thi,s occafion, therefore, it is ncceffary to give an 
account <Tf the controverl’y. 

The duty of tonnage and poundag(?, in more 
ancient times, had been commonly a temporary 
grant of parliament; but it had been conferred on 
Henry V. and all the fucceeding princes, during 
Hie, in order to enable them to maintain a naval, 
lorce for the defence of the kingdom. The necef- 
fity of levying this duty had been fo apparent, that 
each king had ever claimed it from the moment of 
his acceflion \ and the fivfl: parliament of each reign 
had ufually, by vote, conferred on the prince what 
they found him already in pofl'eilion of. Agreeably 
to vhe Inaccurate genius of the old conllitution, this 
abufe, however confiderable, had never been per¬ 
ceived nor remedied; though nothing could have 
been eafier than for the parliament to have pre- 

“ State Tiia!s, vo!. viu p. 116, 
^ tjiau TfialB, VjI. vii. y, 
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CHAP, vented it*. By granting this duty to each piince, 
^ . during his own life, and, for a year after his de- 

i6»9. mife, to the fuccelTor, all inconveniericies had been 
obviated; and yet the, duly had never for a mo¬ 
ment been levied without proper autliority. But 
contrivances of that nature Avere not thought of 
during thofe rude ages: And as fo complicated and 
jealous a government as the Englifli cannot fubfifl 
without many fuch refinements; it is calV to fee 
how favourable every inaccuracy miiR former!v 
have proved to royal authority, which on all emer¬ 
gencies was obliged to fupply, by difcreiiouary 
power, the great deficiency of the laws. 

'rni-: parliament did nefe grarit’the duty of ton¬ 
nage and poundage to Henry VIII. till the lixth.of 
his reign : Yet this prince, vfho had not then railed 
his power to its great ell height, ctmlinucd, during 
that whole time, to levy the impofition : 'I'lie par¬ 
liament, in t^eir very grant, blame the merchants 
•who had neglecfed to make payment to the crown ; 
and though one expreflion of that bill ittay I'ecm 
ambiguous,* they employ the pfainell; terms in call- 

, ing tonnage and poundage the king's due, even 
before that duty was conferred on him by pariia- 
mentary authority'^. Four reign^s, and above a 
whole century, had lince elapfed; and this revemue 
had Rill been levied before it was voted by parlia¬ 
ment. So long had the inaccuracy continued, with¬ 
out being remarked or corrected. 

I*)uRiNo that fliort interval which puffed bctw'ecn 
Charles’s accelTion and his firft parliament, he had 
followed the example of his predecdl'ors; and no 
fault w'as found with his condudl: in this particular. 
But what was molt remarkable in the proceedings 
of that houfe of commons, and what proved be¬ 
yond controverfy that they had ferioiifly formed a 
plan for reducing their princit to fubjection, was, 

« Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. 3^9, 340. 
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that hiftead of granting this fupply during the king’s CHAP, 
iifc-iimej’as it had been enjoyed by all his iin nedi- , . 
ate predccell'oVs, they voted it only for a year; and, ,6*9. 

' after that fhould be clajd'cd, referved to ihcinfelves 
the })ovvcr of renewing or refuling the fame concef- 
fion'". But the houfe of peers, who favv that this 
duty was now become more necefl’ary than ever to 
fupplv the growing nccellitie,; oi’ the crowij, and who 
did not approve of• this encroaching fpirit in the 
commoris, rejedfed the bill; and the diirohition of 
that parliament followed fo foon after, that no at¬ 
tempt feems to have been made fur obtaining ton¬ 
nage and poundage in any oth(<r form*. 

CuARints, mt*auwhile; continued ftill to levy this 
duty by his own authority; and the* nation was fo 
accuftomed to that ex^^rliou of royal power, that no 
icruplc was at fivfl enteruiined of fubmitiing to it. 
But the fucceeding parliament excited doubts in every 
one. The commons took there fome’ fteps towards 
declaring it illegal to lery tonnage and poundage 
without*confent of parliament; and they openly 
fliowed their intention of employing thilS? engine, in 
order to extort from the crown conceflions of the 
mofl important irature. But Charles was luit yet 
fufhciently tamed to compliance; and the abrupt 
dilTolution of that parliament, as above related, put 
an end, for the time, to their farther preteniionR. 

The following interval between the fecond and 
tliird parliament was diftinguillied by fo many^ ex¬ 
ertions of prerogative, that men had little leiiure to 
attend to the aft'air of tonnage and poundage, where 
the abufe of power in the crown might feem to be 
of a hiore difputable* nature. But after the com¬ 
mons, during the precedent feflion, had remedied 
all thefe grievances by means of their petition of 
right, which they deemed fo necefl'ary; they after¬ 
wards proceeded to. lake the* matter into conlider- 

* loiirn. 5 July 
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c H AP. atlon, and they (bowed the fa.ne i:i:o'iiion*as former- 
" ‘ , ly, of exacting, inTetiirn for t lie g * of this revemie, 

very large compliances on ihe } . o'f the crown. 
Their fudden prorogation pre\. ted them from 
bringing their preienhcns to a fe • conclufion. 

■^ViiEN Charles opened this ?; don, he had fore- 
feen that the fame controverfy would arife; and he 
therefore tpok care, very early, among many niild 
anel reconciling exprellions, to inform the com¬ 
mons, “ That he had not taken thefe duties as ap- 
“ pertaining to his hereditary f'rerogative; but that 
“ it ever was, and Hill is, his meaning to enjoy 
“ them as a gift of lys people; And that, if'he had 
“ hitherto levied t(j?inagc “and pefundage, he pre- 
“ tended .to Jultify hiinfeif only by the neceflity of 
“ lb doing, not by any right ^which he alTumed*.” 
T'his conctffion, which probably arofe from the 
king’s moderate temper, now freed from the im- 
pulle of Buckingham’s violent counfels, might 
have Satisfied the commons, had they entertained 
no other view than that of afeertaining their own 
powers and'privileges. But they carried their pre- 

, tenfions much higher. They infifted, as a necef- 
fary preliminary, .that the king (hould once entirely 
delift from levying thefe duties; after which, they 
were to take it into confideration, how far they 
would reftore him to the polfellion of a revenue, of 
which he had clearly divefted himfelf/ But, be- 
fides that this extreme rigour had never been excr- 
cifed* towards any of his predccelfors, and many 
obvious ihconveniencies mull follow from the inter¬ 
million of the cuftoms; there were other reafons 
which deterred Charles fronl complying with fo 
hard a condition. It was probable that the com¬ 
mons might renew their former projeft of making 
this revenue only temporary, and thereby reducing 
their prince to perpetual dependence; they certainly 
would cut off the ndw impofttions which Mary and 

f Rufhworlt), vol. i. p. 644. Patl. Hilt. vol. viii. p. ^4^- 
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Elizabeth, but efpecially James, had levied, and C ii a p. 
wliich formed no defpicable part of the public reve- 
nue; and they openly declared, that they had at 16*3. 
prefent many important pretcnfions, chiefly with 
regard to religion; and if r,ompliance were refufed, 
no fupply mull be expcfled from the commons. 

li' is eafy to fee in what an inextricable labyrinth 
Charles was now involved. By his own conceflions, 
by the general principles of the Enghjli govern¬ 
ment, and by the form of every bill which had 
granted" this duty, tonnage and poundage was de¬ 
rived entirely from the free gih of the people; and, 
confequcntly, might be withdrawn at their pleafure. 
If unreafonablc in their refufal, they Hill refufed no¬ 
thing but what was theit owr. If jjublic nccefiity 
required this fupply, it miglit be thought alfo to re¬ 
quire the king’s compliance .'ith thofe conditions 
which were the price of ohi-ining it. Though the 
motive for granting it had boon the enabling of the 
king to guard the feas, it did not follow, that Le- 
caufe he guarded the fcay, ho was therefore entitled 
to this Revenue, without farther formality: Since 
the people had ftill referved to thcrnfeltcs the tight 
of judging how far that fervice mcriteil fuch a lup- 
ply. But Charles, notwiihllanding his public de¬ 
claration, was far from aflenting to this conclufion 
in its full extent. 'I he plain coiifequencc, he faw, 
of all thefe rigours, and refinements, and inferences, 
was, that he, without any public ncccfllty, and with¬ 
out any fault of his own, mufl, of a fudden, p'cn 
from his acceflion, become a magiftrate of a very dif¬ 
ferent nature from any of his predecelfors, and muft 
fall into a total dependence 011 fubje£ts over whom 
formdf kings, efpecially thofe immediately preced¬ 
ing, had exercifed an authority almoft unlimited. 
Entangled in a chain of confequences which he could 
not eafily break, he was inclihed to go higher, and 
rather deny the firft principle, than admit of con- 
clulions which to him appeared fo abfurd and un- 

reafouable. 
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c II A p. reafonable. Agreeably to the ideas hitherto enter.. 
^ tained both by natives and foreigners, thfe monarch 

1629. he efteemed the efTcnce and foul of the Englifh go¬ 
vernment; and whatever other power pretended to 
annihilate, or even abridge, tin- royal authority, mult 
neccffarily, he ihouglit, either in its nature or exer- 
eife, be deemed no better than an ufiirpation. Will- 
ing to prefevve the ancient harmony oi the conllitu- 
tion, he hr.d ever intended to comply, as far as he 
en/i/y could, with the ancient for^iis of adminiltratio]i: 
But wlten thel'e forms appeared to him, by the invete¬ 
rate obftinacY of the commons, to have no other ten¬ 
dency -ban to dillurb that harmony, and to introduce 
a new' conlLitutiott; ht concluded, tliat, in tliis violent 
fituation, wliat;'.'. as fubordinate muft necelfarily yield 
to what was pi adjial, and the privileges of the 
peojile, for a time, }',ivc place to royal prerogative. 
From the rank of a monarch, to be degraded into a 
flave of his intdent, ungrateful fubjects, feemed, of 
all iiulignities, tlie greaiefl; and nothing, in his 
judginciif, could exceed fhe humiliation attending 
fuch a flare, but the mcannefs of tamely fiAimitting 
to it, W'ilho'ut making foinc cUbrts to preferve the 
authority tianfmitted to him by his predeceflbrs. 

TiioiKiM ihcfe were the king’s refledtions and 
refolutioiis before the parliament a0embled, he did 
not immediately break with them, upon their delay 
in voting him this fupply. He thought that he 
could better juflify any ilrong meafurc which he 
might afterwards be obliged to take, if he allowed 
them to ^'arry to the utmoft extremities /heir attacks 
upon his government and prerogative*'. He con* 
tented himfelf, for the prefect, with folicitinjj the 
houfe by melVages and fpecches. But the com¬ 
mons, inflcad of. hearkening to his felicitations, 
proceeded to carry their ferutiny into his manage¬ 
ment of religion', wh;ch was the only grievance to 

^ Knfliworth, vo>i 5. p, 641. 
i Idem, ibid. |>.65f» ^WhiiJockf, p- 

which. 
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which, in their opinion, they had not as yet, by their Chap. 
pctliion of right, applied a fufficient remedy. . , 

l i' was* not pofhble that this century, fo fertile in 1619. 
religious I'etlsf and difpntes, could efcape the contro- Armiman. 
vei fv concerning latalirm and free-w’ill, which, be- * 
iiig Ifrnngly interwoven both with philofophy and 
I’ueology, had, in all ages, thrown every fcRool and 
t very church into Inch inextricable doubt and per- 
j)lexity. The full; rcibrincrs in England, as in 
other European countries, had embracetf the mofl 
rigid tenets of predeftination and ablolute decrees, 
and had conipofed, upon that fyffem, all the arti¬ 
cles of their religious creed. But thef'e principles 
having inc.t with oppofition fro^n Arminius and his 
letlarics, the controverfy .was foon brought into this 
iiland, and began here to ditfufe itihlf. The Ar- 
ininians, findinir more encouragement from the 
hi’jcrftitious fpirit of the churcli than from tlie fana- 
ticifin of the puritans, gradually incorporated them- 
lelvcs with the former; and fume of’that feel, by 
the indulgence of James and Charles, had attained 
the higlwll preferments in the hierarchy. But their 
fuccefs with the public had not been altogether an- 
Iwerable to that which they met with in the church 
and the court. Throughout the nation, they flill 
lay under the reproach of innovation and hcrefv. 
'file commons ilow levelled agaiiilt them their J'or- 
niidablc cenfurcs, and made them the <jbjecl^ of 
daily inveCJve and declamation. Their irotedors 

j 

\\tre lligmatifed; their tenets canvalfed; t leir views 
rc-prc'fentecl as dangerous and pernicious. To im¬ 
partial fpcdlUtors furely, if any fuch had ’been at 
that lime in England, it muft have given great en- 
tertaimnent, to fee a’ popular alTembly, inflamed 
t'ith fadlion and enthulialin, pretend to difeufs 
queltions to which the grealell philofophers, in the 
tranquillity of retreat, had never hitherto been able 
•o flud any fatisfadory fotution, 

» Amidst 
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LI. 

1629. 

Amidst that complication of diiputes in which 
men w'cre then involved, we iiiay obferve, that the 
appellation purilun ftood for three par;ids, which, 
though commonly united, were yet a^uated by very 
diflFerent views and motives. 'J’here were the politi-' 
cal puritans, v.'ho maintained tlie hip^beft principles 
of civil liberty ; the puritans in difeipline, who were 
averfe to the ceremonies and epifcopal government of 
the church; and the doctrinal puritans, who rigidly 
defended tihe fpeculative fyftem,of the ftrll reformers. 
In opjjofition to all thefe, ftood the court party, the 
hierarchy, and the Arminians; only with this dif- 
tinefion, that the latter fed, being introduced a few' 
years before, did noj:, as yet, comprehend all thofe 
who were favourable to tho church'-and to monarchy. 
But, as the colitroverfies on every fubjed grew daily 
warmer, men united thernfelves more intimately 
with their friends, and fepafated thernfelves wider 
from their antagonifts; and the diftiiidion gradually 
became quite'uniform and regular. 

This noufe of commons, which, like all the pre¬ 
ceding during the reigns of James and Charles, and 
even of Elizabeth, w'as much governed by the pu¬ 
ritanical party, thought that they could not better 
ferve their caufe than by branding and punifhing the 
Arminian fed, which, introducing an innovation 
in the church, were the leaft favoured and leaft 
pov/erful of all their antagonifts. From this mea- 
fure it; was eafily forefeen, that, befides gratifying 
the animofiry of the dodrinal puritans, both the 
puritans in difeipline, and thofe in pv'ilirics, would 
reap coAfiderable advantages. Laud, 'Nolle, Mon¬ 
tague, and other bifliops, who were the chief fup- 
porters of epifcopal goverrtment, and the moft 
zealous partifans of the difeipline and ceremonies of 
the church, were all fuppofed xo be tainted with 
Arminianifm. The fame meat and their difciples 
were the ftrenuous preachers of paflive obedience, 

k and 
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an J of entire fubmifiiort to princes; and if thefe ^ P. 
could once*be cenfured, and be expelled the church . — I j 
and court, it, Was concluded, that the hierarchy 

. would receive a mortal blow, the ceremonies be 
Icfs rigidly infilled on, and* the king, deprived of 
hi^ moll faithful friends, be obliged to abate thofe 
high claims of prerogative, on which at prefent he 
iiililied. 

But Charles, befides a view of the political con- 
fequence^ which mult refult from a compliance 
with fuch pretenfions, was Itrongly determined, 
from principles of piety and confcicnce, to oppofe 
them. Neither the dilfipation incident to youth, 
nor the* pleafures attending a* high fortune, had 
been able to prevent this virtuous prince from em¬ 
bracing the moll fincere fentiments of religion; and 
that charafter which, in that religious age, Ihould 
have been of infinite advantage to him, proved in 
tile end the chief caufo of his ruin: Merely becaufc 
the religion adopted by him w^us not of that precife 
mode an^ fefl which began to prevail among his 
fubjefls. His piety, though remote from popery, 
had a tinflure of fuperllition in it; and, being averfe 
to the gloomy fpirit of the puritans, was reprefented 
by them as tending towards the abominations of 
antichrill. Laud alio had unfortunately acquired a 
great afeendant over him: And as all thofe prelates, 
obnoxious to the commons, were regarded as his 
chief friends and moll favourite courtiers, he was 
refolved not to difarm and dilhonour hirnfelf, .by 
abandoning them to the refentment of his ^emies^ 
Being totally unprovided with military force, and 
finding; a refrafiory ivdependent fpirit to prevail 
among the people; the moll folid bafis of his au¬ 
thority, he thought, confifted in the fupport which 

, he received from the hierarchy. 
In the debates of the commons, which are tranf- 

mitted to us, it is eafy to difeern early fome fparks 
of that enthufiaftic frre, • which afterwards fet the 

VoL. VI. whole 
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P* whole nation "in coinbuftion. One Roufe made ufc 
^ of an allufion, which, though familiar,., feeins to 
. have been borrow'cd from the wrinii,gs of lord Ba¬ 

con “ If a man meet a dog alone,faid he,- ’ 
“ the dog is fearful, 'though cvur fo fierce by na- 
“ ture: B\it if the dog have his mafter with him, 
“ he will fet upon that man from whom he fled 
“ before. This flicws, that lower natures, being 
“ backed by higher, increafe-in courage and llrength; 
“ and certainly man, being backed witJi Omni- 
“ potency, is a kind of omnipotent creature. All 
“ things are poflible to him that believes; and 
“ where all things are poifible, there is a kind of 
“ omnipoiency. Wher<,foie, lt;t it be the unani- 
“ mous content and refolution of us all to make a 

vow and covenant Iicnceforth to hold faft our 
God and our religion; ttnd then fliall we hence- 

“ forth expect, with certainty, happinefs in tliis 
“ world 

Olivkr Cromw'kl, at that time a young man 
of no account in the nation, is mentioned in thefe 
debates complaining of one w^ho, he was told, 
preached flat popery”'. It is amufing to obferve the 
firfl w’ords of this fanatical hypocrite correfpond fo 
exactly to his character. 

The inquiries and debates concerning tonnage 
and pouitdage went hand in hand with thefe theo¬ 
logical or nictaphyfical controverfies. The officers 
of the cuftom-houfc were fummoned before the 
commons, to give an account by what authority 
they had feized the goods of merchants who had re- 
fufed to pay thefe duties: The barons of the ex¬ 
chequer were queftioned concerning their decrees on 
that head". One of the Iherifls of London was 
committed to the Tower for his aftivity in lupport- 

^ KfTiiv of AtheiTm. 
* Kiifiiwoitli, voU i. p, 64.6. Pa’l. Hift. vol. viii- p. 
“ Kuniwoith) V(»I. iAp. 655. Pai'!. Htft. vol. viii. p. 
* Kufliwoiih, voJ, I. p. 654* Pai'I, •Hill. vol. viii, p. 301. 
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Ing the officers of the cuftom-houfe: The goods of c H a p. 
Rollcs, ‘a merchant, and member of the houfe, . ^ 
being feized»for his refufal to pay the duties, com- 
plaints were made of this violence, as if it were a 
breach of privilege “; Charles fupportcd his officers 
in all thcfe meafures; and the quarrel grew every 
day higher between him and the commons Men¬ 
tion was made in the houfe of impeaching fir Richard 
Wefton, the treafurer''; and the king began to 
entertain thoughts of finifliing the feflion by a diffb- 
lution. 

Sir John Klliot framed a remonftrance againfl 
levying tonnage and poundage wiihout confent of 
parliament, aiidoft'ercd it to tlie clerk to read. It 
was refufed. He read it himfclf. * The queRion 
being then called for, the fpeaker, fir John Finch, 
faid, That he had a command from the king to adjourn^ 
and to put no cjmjiion \ Ifpon which he rofc and 
left the chair. 'Fhe whole houfe W'as* in an uproar. 
'The fpeaker was puflied.back into the chair, and 
forcibly*held in it by Hollis and Valentine; till a 
fhort remonftrance was framed, and w'is paffed by 
acclamation rather than by vote. Papifts and Ar- 
minians were there declared capital enemies to the 
rommonwfealth. d'hofe who levied tonnage and 
poundage were branded with the fame epithet. And 
even the merchants who fiiould voluntarily pay thefe 
duties, were denominated betrayers of Englifh li¬ 
berty, and public enemies. 'I’he doors being lock¬ 
ed, tile gentleman uflier of the houfe of lords, who 
was fent by *the king, could not get admirtance till 

® Rufliwortli, vol. i. p. 6|3« ^ Ibid. p. 658. ^ Pari. Hift. 
vol. viii. p. 

'■ 'I'Uc kiiig\ power oF adjournmgi as well as prorogolng the par- 
Inmcn^, w:is and is never tiucftiontd. In ifit i9ih ot the Jatc 

judt^es detcimined ihu ihe adjournment by the king kept the par- 
Itaiueni iaftata quo until the next litting; but that then no coinmittefS 
''•ere to meet: hut iF the adjoinnment be by the lioufet then ihe 
toinmitttes and other matters do continue. Pail. Hilt. toI. v. 
P* 
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CHAP, this remonftrance was finifhed. By the king’s order, 
^ . he took the mace from the table, which ended their 

1619. proceet^ings And a few days after ttte parliament 

of the'* a" diflblvcd. 
Thl difcontents of the nation ran high, on ac- 

March 10. count of this violent rupture between the king and 
pariiament. Thefe difcontents Charles inflamed by 
his afl‘e£tatk>n of a feverity which he had not power, 
nor probably inclination, to carry to e^ctremities. 
Sir Miles Hobart, fir Peter Heyman, Selden, Co- 
riton. Long, Strode, were committed to prifon, on 
account of the laft tumult in the houfe, which was 
called feditionWoth great difficulty, and after 
feveral delays, they were rfcleafed ;'and the law was 
generally fuppofed to be wrefted, in order to pro¬ 
long their imprifonment. Sir John Elliot, Hollis, 
and Valentine, were fummoned to their trial in the 
king’s bench,,for feditious fpeeches and behaviour 
in parliament; but refufing to anfwer before an in¬ 
ferior court for their conduct as members of a fu- 
perior, they were condemned to be imprifdlied du¬ 
ring the kind’s plcafure, to find fureties for their good 
behaviour, and to be fined the two former a thoufand 
pounds a-picce, the latter five hundred". This 
ientence, procured by the influence of the crown, 
ferved only to flicw the king’s difregard to the pri¬ 
vileges of parliament, and to acquire an immenfe 
ftock of popularity to the fufferers, who had fo 
brayely, in oppofition to arbitrary power, defended 
the liberties of their native country. TJie commons 
of England, though an immenfe body, and polTefled 
of the greater part of national property, were na¬ 
turally fomewhat defcncelefs; becaufe of their per- 
fonal equality, and their want of leaders: But the 
king’s feverity, if thefe profecutions deferve the 

* Ru/hwortli, vol. u p. 66o« Whitlockct p. xft. * Rufhworthi 
Tol. i. p. 66i. 6Si. Pa%'. lltft. vol. viii. p. 354, May» p* 13- 

V Ru(hw9rth| voK i. p. Chy, Cp'i. • 
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name, here pointed out leaders to them whofe refent- ^ 
inent was •inflamed, and whofe courage was nowife 
daunted t>y the hardfhips which the)' had undergone 
in fo honoui^ible a caufe. 

So much did thefe prifoijers glory in their fuflfer- 
ings, that though they were promifed liberty on 
that condition, they would not condefcend ’even to 
prefent a petition to the king, exprefling their for- 
row for having offended him *. They ujianimoufly 
refufed to find fureties for their good behaviour ; 
and difdained to accept of deliverance on fuch eafy 
terms. Nay, Hollis was fo induftrious to,,continue 
his meritorious diftrcTs, that, when one oflered to 
bail him, he would not yield io the rule of court, 
and be himfelf bbund wifh his friend. Even Long, 
who had actually found fureties in the chief jullice*s 
chamber, declared in fourt, that his'fureiies fhould 
no longer continue Yet becaufe fir John Elliot 
happened to die while in cuftody, a ^reat clamour 
was raifed againfl: the adminiflration; and he was 
iiniverfally regarded as a martyr to the liberties of 
Englancf 

* Wlutlocke, P* y Kennitj voh iti# p. 49* 
^ Rutbwoith> V(il« V. p. 440. 
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CHAP. LII. 
• 

P^are with France-Peari^ with Spain-Stale of 
the court end Vihiy}ry-——Characicr of the queen 
-Str-Jford--Laud-Innovations in the 
church—*.—irregular Icvm of money——Severities 
in the Jlar~chambcr and high commjjion-Ship 
money-Trial of Ilambden. 

LII. 

2619. 

CHAP. ^T^HERE now opens to us a new feene. Charles, 
M. naturally difgu<led with parliaments. Who, he 

found, were determined to*proceed againfl him with 
unmitigated rigour, bc-th in invading his preroga¬ 
tive, and refufmg him all fwpply, refolved not to 
call any more, till he fhould lee greater indications 
of a compliavt difpofition in the nation. Having 
loll his great favourite, Buckingham, he became his 
own minifter; and never‘afterwauls repofed in any 
one fuch unlimited confidence. As he cHielly fol¬ 
low's his ow’n genius and difpofition, his mcafures 
are henceforth lefs ralli and hafty; though the ge¬ 
neral tenor of his adminifiration llill wants fomew'hat 
of being entirely legal, and perhaps more of being 
entirely prudent. 

Wl fliail endeavour to exhibit a juft idea of the 
events which follow'ed for fome years; lb far as they 
regard foreign aliairs, the Hate of the court, and the 
government of the nation, d'he incivients are nei¬ 
ther num'erou;- nor illuftrious; but the knowledge of 
them is neteib:ry for underl^anding the fubfequent 
tranfaftions, winch are fo ntemorable. * 

Charles, deftitute of all fupply, was necelTarily 
reduced to embrace a meafure, which ought to have 
been the refult of reafon and found policy : He made 
peace with the two crowns againft which he had hi¬ 
therto waged a war, entered ipto without neccllity, 

and 
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and conduced without glor}’’. Notwithflianding the chap. 
iliitractcd^ahd hclpleis condition of England, no at- 
tempt was made either by I’rance or Spain, to in- 1619. 
vade their enemy ; nor did they entertain any far¬ 
ther projed, than to defentl* ihemlclves againft the 
feeble and ill-concerted expeditions of that king¬ 
dom. Plealed that the jeaioulies and quarrels bc- 
twe<'n king and parliament had difarmed fo formi¬ 
dable a power, they cardi'lly avoided Any enter- 
prife which might roid'e cither the terror or anger 
oi the Englifh, and dilpofe them to doinellic union 
and fubmillion. The endeavours to regain the 
good-will of the nation were carriei fo far Iv. the 
king oE Spain, that he geuerovTlly releafed and fent 
home all the Englilh prifonerN taken in the expedi¬ 
tion againft Cadiz. The example was imiialed by 
France, after the retroiit of the Englifh from the 
ifle of Rhe. When princes were in fuch difpofi- 
tions, and had fo few pretenfions on <i'ach other, it 
could not be diflicult to conclude a peace. The Peace with 
treaty was -fiift iigned with’ France"'. The fituation ^ 
t)f the kmg’s aflairs did not entitle him^to demand 
any conditions for the hugonots, and they were 14thApul, 
abandoned to the will of their fovereign. Peace 1630. 
w;is afterwards concluded with Spain; w'here no J'** 
conditions w'ere made in favour of the Palatine, ex¬ 
cept that Spain promifed in general to ufe tljeir 
good oflkes for his reftorution “. The influence of 
thefe two wars on domelfic aflairs, and on the dif- 
poiitions of king and people, was of the utmoft c»n- 
lequcnce; But no alteration was made by «^ihem on 
the foreign interefls of the kingdom. 

Nothjno more happy can be imagined than the 
fituation in which I'mgland then flood with regard to 
loreigti aflairs. Europe was divided between the 
rival families of Bourbon and Aultria, whofe oppo- 
fite interefls, and flill more their mutual jealoufies, 

' Rufhworthj vol. ii. p. aj, 1*4.** 
^ Ideifli ibid, Whitfocke, p, 14^ 
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fecured the tranquillity of this ifland. Their forces 
were fo nearly countcrpoifcd, that no appr(;henfions 
were entertained of any event which could fuddcnly 
difturb the balance of power between them. 'I he 
Spanifli monarch, deemhd the moft powerful, lay at 
greateft difiance: And the Knglifh, by that means, 
poflefled the advantage of being engaged by political 
motives into a more intimate union and confederacy 
with the heighbouring potentate. The difperfed 
fituation of the Spanifii dominions rendered the 
naval power of England formidable to them, and 
kept that empire in continual dependence. France, 
more' vigorous and more compact, was ev^ry day 
lifing in policy and difciplijie; and reached, at laft, 
an equality of power with the houfe of Auflria : BiK 
her progrefs, fiow' arJ gradual, left it Hill in the 
power of England, by a tftnely interpofition, to 
ch^ck her fuperiority. And thus Charles, could he 
have ayoided 'all diflenfions with his own fubjects, 
was in a fituation to mal^e himfelf be courted and 
refpefted by every powder in Europe; an^,!, what 
has fcarcely ever fince been attained by the princes 
of this ifland, he could either be aftive with dignity, 
pr neutral v/ith fecurity. 

A NEUTRALITY WHS embraced by the king; and 
during the reft of his reign, he feems to have little 
regarded foreign afiairs, except fo far as he was en¬ 
gaged by honour and by friendlbip for his filler 
;ind the Palatine, to endeavour the procuring of 
forae relief for that unhappy family. He joined his 
good offices to thofe of France, and mediated a 
peace between the kings of Sweden and Poland, in 
jhopes of engaging the former to embrace the pro- 
teftion of the opprelTed proteftants in the empire. 
This was the famed Guftavus, whofe heroic genius, 
feconded by the wifefi; policy, made him in a little 
time the moll diftinguilhed monarch of the age, 
and rendered his Qountry, formerly unknown and 
peglc^led, of gr^at weight in the balance of Europe. 
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To encourage and aflift him in his projefted inva- chap, 
fion of Germany, Charles agreed to furnilh him 
with fix thoufand men; but, that he might preferve 1630^ 
the appearance of neutrality, he made life of the 
marquis of Hamilton’s nameThat nobleman cn^ 
tcred into an engagement with Guftavus; and in¬ 
lifting thefe troops in England and Scotland at 
Charles’s expence, he landed them in the Elbe. 
The decilive battle of l.eipfic was fought foon 
after; \vhere the ceJnduft of 'filly and the valour 
of the Imperialifts were overcome by the fupeiior 
conduct of Guftavus and the fuperior valour of 
the Swedes. What remained of this hero’s life was 
one co’ntinued feries of vl6toi*c, for which be was 
lefs beholden to fortune, than to thpfe perfonal en¬ 
dowments wliich he derived from nature and from 
iuduftry. That rapid progrefs of conqueft, which 
we fo much admire in ancient hiftory, was here re¬ 
newed in modern annals; and without that caufe to 
which in former ages it had ever been owing. Mi¬ 
litary nations were not now engaged againft an un- 
difciplined and unwarlike people; nor heroes fet in 
oppofition to coWards. The veteran troops of Fer¬ 
dinand, condudled by the moft celebrated generals 
of the age, were foiled in every encounter, and all 
Germany was over-run in an inftant by the viflo- 
rious Swede. But by this extraordinary and unex- 
pefted fuccefs of his ally, Charles failed of the’pur- 
pofe for which he framed the alliance. Guftavus, 
elated by profperity, began to form more extepfive 
plans of ambition; and in freeing Germjmy from 
the yoke of Ferdinand, he intended to reduce it to 
fubje^ion under his qwn. He refufed to reftore the 
Palatine to his principality, except on conditions 
which would have kept him in total dependence ^ 
And thus the negotiation was protrafted; till the 
bi^ttle of Lutzen, where the Swedifh monarch pe- 

c Rufhworth, vol. i« p, 46. $%, 
f frinklyn, vol. i. 
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CHAP, riftied in the midft of a complete viftory which he 
. , obtained over his enemies. 

1630. We have carried on thefe tranfa<5^’**ins a lew years 
beyond the prefent period, that we might nor be 
obliged to return to them; nor be bencefortli inter¬ 
rupted in our account of Charles’s court and king¬ 
doms. 

Sfsteofthe When we confider Charles as prefiding in his 
court .nnd court, as a/Tociaiing with his faniilv, it is dilhcult 
mmi iiy. imagine a characler at once rtiore re-pedable and 

more amiable. A kind hufi'and, an indulgent father, 
a gentle mader, a dedfall irkud, to all thei'e eu¬ 
logies his conduct in private liic fully cniiikJ him. 
As a monarch too, in the exterior qualities, 'ne ex¬ 
celled ; ill the ^fl'endal, he'was not* defeCiive. His 

Sftte of the 

addrefs and manner, tliough perhaps inclining a 
little towards ftatelinefs and fermality, in the main 
correfponded to his high rank, and gave grace to 
that referve and gravity w'hich were natural to him. 
The moderation and equity which flioiie forth in his 
temper, fcaned to I'ecure 1dm againfl rafli and dan¬ 
gerous enterprises: The good fenle w'hich 'he dif- 
played in his difeourfe and converfation, feemed to 
warrant his fuccefs in every reafonable undertaking. 
Other endowments likewife he had attained, which 
in a private gentleman would have been highly or¬ 
namental, and which in a great monarch might 
have* proved extremely ufcful to his people. He 
was poflefled of an excellent tafte in all the fine arts, 
and ;he love of painting w-as in fome degree his fa¬ 
vourite p^flion. Learned beyond what ,»s common 
in princes, he was a good judge of writing in others, 
and enjoyed, hirnfelf, no mq^u talent in compo- 
fition. In any other age or nation, this monarch 
had been fecure of a profperous and a happy reign. 
But the high idea of his own authority W'hich he 
had imbibed, made him incapable of giving way to 
the fpirit of liberty, w'hich hc'^on to prevail among 
hi> fubjefts. Ilis politics weic.not fupported by 

fuch 
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ftich vigour and forofight as might enable him to C H A p. 
fubdue their pretenfions, and maintain his preroga- . _j 

live at the high pitch to which it had been raifed by 1630, 
his predeceffbVs. And above all, the fpirit of enthu- 
liahn being univerfaily diffufed, difappointed all the 
views of human prudence, and difturbed the opera¬ 
tion of every motive which ufuaJly influences fociety. 

But the misfortunes arifmg from thefe caufes 
were yet remote. Charles now enjoyed,himfclf in 
the luli exercife of his authority, in a focial inter- 
c(mrfe with his friends and courtiers, and in a mo¬ 
derate ul'e of thfife plcai'iires which he mofl: affefted. 

After the death of Buckingham, wdio had fome- charaaer 
wluii aHcnated C'harles from the queen, flie is. to be of the 
confideretl as hiS* chief friend and favourite. That 
niilic contempt of the fair fex, whicli James alTeft- 
eC and which, banj/hing them from his court, 
made it rcfemble more a fair or an cxchiuigc, than 
the feat of a great prince, was very wide of the dif- 
pofition of this monarch. But ihougli full of com- 
plailance to the whole fex, Charles referved all his 
pafllon for his confort, to whom he attached him- 
I'clf with unlkaken fidelity and confidence. By her 
fenfe and fpirit, as well as by her beauty, flic jufti- 
licd the fondnefs of her hulband; though it is 
allowed, that, being fomewhat of a paflionate tem¬ 
per, flie precipitated him into hafty and imprudent 
meal'ures. Her religion, likewife, to which flie'was 
much addicted, mull be regarded as a great misfor¬ 
tune, fince it augmented the jealoufy which pre¬ 
vailed againft the court, and engaged her to procure 
for the catholics fome indulgences which were gene¬ 
rally diftafteful to the nation 

In‘the former fituation of the Englifli govern- 
nient, when the fovereign was in a great meafure 
independent of his fubjefts, the king chofe his 
minifters either from perfonal favour, or from an. 

E May, p. 
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ppiruon of their abiliries, ^^'ithout any regard to their 
parliamentary interefl. or talents. It has *fuice been 
the maxim of princes, wherever popular leaders 
encroach too much on royal authority, to confer 
offices on them; in expectation that they w ill after¬ 
wards become more careful not to diniinifh that 
power which has become their own. "I'hefe poli¬ 
tics were now embraced by CharlcsS; a furc proof 
that a fecr^t revolution had happened in the coufli- 
tution, and had neceflitated' the prince to adopt 
new maxims of governmentBut the Views of 
the king were at this time fo repugnant to thole of 
the puritans, that the leaders, whom he gained, loft 
from ;hat moment all intereft with their party, and 
were even purfued as traitors with hnplacable hatred 
and refentment. Tliis was the cafe with fir Thomas 
Wentworth, whom the king^ created firft a baron, 
then a vifeount, and afterwards earl of Strafford; 
made him prefident of the council of York, and 
deputy of Ireland; and regarded him as his chief 
minifter and counfellor. By his eminent talents and 
abilities, Strafford merited all the confidence which 
his mafter'repofed in him: His charafter was 
(lately and aullere; more fitted to procure efteem 
than love: His fidelity to the king was unfhaken; 
but as he now employed all his counfels to fupport 
the prerogative, which he had formerly bent all 
his ‘endeavours to diminifh, his virtue feems not 
to have been entirely pure, but to have been fuf- 
ceptible of ftrong impreflions from private intereft 
and ambition. Sir Dudley Digges was about the 
fame time created mafter of the rolls: Noy, attor- 
ney-general: Littleton, folicitor-general. All thele 
had likewife been parliament*ary leaders j anfl were 
men eminent in their profeffion \ 

In all ecclefiaftical affairs, and even in many 
civil. Laud, bifhop of London, had great influence 

^ Sir Edw, talker, p. 
* Whitlocice, P* >3* May,,p. ao. 
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over the king. This man was virtuous, if feverity C ri a P. 

of maniftrs alone, and abftinence from pleafure, . j 
, could defervc’that name. He was learned, if pole- 1630, 
* mical knowledge could entitle him to that praife. 

He was difmtcrefted, but with unceafing induftry 
he ftudied to exalt the prieflly and prelatical charac¬ 
ter, which was his own. His zeal was unrelenting 
in the caufe of religion; that is, in impofing, by 
rigorous meahires, his own tenets and pious cere¬ 
monies on the obftinate puritans, who had profanely 
dared to oppofe him. In profecution of his holy 
purpofes, he overlooked every human confidera- 
tion ; err,* in other words, the beat and indife^etion 
of his temper mtide hinf ncglccl the views of pru¬ 
dence and rules of good manners, fie was in this 
refpeft happy, that .all his enemies were alfo 
imagined by him the declared enemies to loyalty 
and true piety, and that every exercife of his anger, 
by that means, became in his eyes a’ merit and a 

. virtue. This was the man who acquired fo great 
an afceilKant over Charles, and who led him, by 
the facility of his temper, into a confluft which 
jtroved fo fatal to himfelf and to his kingdoms. 

The humour of the nation ran at* that time into rnnoya. 

the extreme oppofite to fupcrftition; and it was *j.'h 
with difficulty that the ancient ceremonies to which 
men had been accuftomed, and which had b'cen 
fan^lified by the pradice of the firft reformers, could 
be retained in divine fervice: Yet was this the tinie 
which Laud chofe for the introdudion of new cere¬ 
monies and obfervances. Befides that thefe were 
lure to difpleafe as innovations, there lay, in the 
npinioit of the public,* another very forcible objec¬ 
tion againft them. Laud, and the other prelates 
who embraced his meafures, were generally w'ell 
inltruded in facred antiqpity, and had adopted 
many of thofe religious fentiments which prevailed 
during the fourth and fifth centuries j when the 

Chrillian 
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^ LK church, as is well known, was already 
^ ■ funk into thofe fuperflitions which were itfterwarda 

1630. continued and augmented by the polity of Rome. 
The revival, therefore^ of the ideas and pratfices 
of that age, could not fail of giving the ICnglilli 
faith and liturgy fome refcmblance to the catholic. 
I'uperltition, which the kingdom in general, and the 
puritans in particular, held in the grealeft horror 
and deteftalion. Men alfo were apt to think, that, 
without fome fecret purpofe, fuch infignificant ob- 
fervances would not be impofed with fuch unrelent¬ 
ing zeal on the reffaftory nation; and that I.awd’s 
fcheme was to lead back the Englifli by'gradual 
Reps to the religion of th^ir anceftors. "i'hcy con- 
fidered not, that the very infignificancy of thefe 
ceremonies recommended them to the fupcrftitious 
prelate, and made them appear the more peculiarly 
facred and religious, as they could ferve to no other 
purpofe. Nor was the refcmblance to the Romiflt 
ritual any objedlion, but "rather a merit, with I/aud 
and his brethren ; w ho bore a much greaVer kind- 
nefs to the' mother-church,- as they called her, than 
to the feflaries and prefbyterians, and frequently 
recommended her as a true chrillian church; an 
appellation which they refufed, or at leafl; fcrupled 
to ^ive to the others So openly were thefe teitets 
efpoufed, that not only the difeontented puritans be¬ 
lieved the church of England to be relapfing fall 
into Romifh fuperftition : The court of Rome itfcif 
entertained hopes of regaining its authority in thi.s 
ifland; and, in order to forward Laud’s fuppofed 
good intentions, an offer was twice made him, in 
private, of a cardinal’s hat, which he declftied ac¬ 
cepting His anfwer was, as he fays himfclf, That 

fumething d’wclt ’within him^ which would not fuffer his 
compliance^ till Rome were other than it is “. 

I 

^ May, p-aj. Ruih. voK ii. p, 190. Welwood, p. 61. 
Kuntwoith, vol. in. p«i3a7. VVhiilockc, p. 97* 
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A coujLT lady, daughter of the earl of Devon*CHAP, 
llvire, Irving turned catholic, was alked by Laud 
the reafon of her converfion. ’Tis cbiejly^ faid ,630. 
Die, bccaitfe 1 hate to travel in a crowd. I'he 
meaning of this expreflioh being demanded, fhe 
replied, / perceive your grace and many others are 
making hajlc to Rome\ and therefore^ in order to 
prevent my being cro’iedcd, I have gone before you. 
It mu ft be confeffed, that though Laud deferved 
not the appellation of papift, the genius of his re¬ 
ligion was, though in a lefs degree, the fame with 
that of the Romifh : The fame profound refpe^t 
was exafted to the facerdotal characler, the fame 
fubmiflion required to the creeds and decrees* of fy- 
nods and councils, the fame pomp* and ceremony 
was afteded in worfhip, and the fame fuperftitious 
regard to days, poftures, meats, and veftments. 
No wonder, therefore, that this prelate was, every 
where, among the puritans, regarded with horror, 
as the forerunner of antichrift. 

As a* fpecimen of the new' ceremonies to which 
Laud facrificed his own quiet and that of the nation, 
it may not be amifs to relate thofe which he w'as 
accufed of employing in the confecration of St. Ca¬ 
therine's church, and which were the objed of fuch 
general fcanilal and offence. 

On the bilhop’s approach to the weft door of the 
church, a loud voice cried, Open^ open^ ye everlajl- 
ing doors, that the king of glory may enter in / Im¬ 
mediately the doors of the church flew open, *and 
the bifliop entered. Falling upon his kndcs, with 
eyes elevated and arms expanded, he uttered thefe 
Words#: This place is* holy, the ground is holy: In 
the name of the Father, Son, and Floly Ghojl, I pro- 
nnince it holy. 

Going towards the chancel, he feveral times 
took up from the floor fonie of the duft, and threw 
h in the air. "V^hen he approached, with his at- 

* tendaiits. 
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c it A P. tendants, near to the communion-table, bowed 
^ _f frequently towards it: And on their retujn, they 

*630. went round the church, repeating as they marched 
along, fome of the pfalm>s; And then faid a form of 
prayer, which concluded'with thefe words: We con~ 
fecrate this churchy and feparate it unto thee as holy 
groundf not to be profaned any more to common ufes. 

After Ais, the bilhop, ftanding near the com- 
munion-hible, folenmly pronopneed many impre¬ 
cations upon fuch as fhouid afterwards pollute that 
holy place by muflers of foldiers, or keeping in if 
profane law-coUrts, or carrying burdens through it. 
On the conclufion pf every curfe, be bowed towards 
ihe eaft, and cried, Let all the people fay. Amen. 

The imprecations being ail io pioully hnifhed, 
there were, poured out a number of bleffings upon 
fuch as had any hand in frarfiing and building that 
facred and beautiful t dihee, and on fuch a^ had 
given, or flioviid hereafter give to it, any chalices, 
plate, ornam';.'‘ats, or uteiiiils. At every benedic¬ 
tion, he in like Uxanrur iioww’ ’owards the eaft, and 
cried, Let all the people jay, Amen. 

The form on followed; after which, the blfhop 
confecrated and adininiftered the iacrament in the 
following manner: 

As he approached the communion-table, he made 
marfy lowly reverences: And coming up to that part 
of the table where the bread and wine lay, he bowed 
feven times. After the reading of many prayers, 
he approached the facramental etoenis, and gently 
lifted up the comer of the napkin iU whiai the 
bread was placed. When he beheld the bread, he 
fuddenly let fall the napkin, Sew baede a ftep or two, 
bowed three feveral times towards the bread •, then he 
drew nigh again, opened the napkin, and bowed a* 
before. 

Next, he laid his hand on the cup, which had a 
cover upon it, and was filled with wine. He let 

go 
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go the-^p, fell back, and bowed thrice towards if. ^ ^ 
j Ic approached again; and lifting up the cover, . ^ * j 
peeped into the cup. Seeing the wine, he let fall i6jo. 
the cover, ftaricd back, and bowled as before. Then 
lie received the facramcnt,„ and gave it to others. 
And many prayers being faid, the folemnity of the 
c<ii)fccration ended. The walls and floor and roof 
of the fabric were then fuppofed to be fufficieiitly 
hfdv 

Orders were given and rigoroufly infifted on, 
that the communion-table lht)u!d be removed from 
the middle of the area, where it hitherto flood in ail 
churches, except in cathedrals It was placed at 
the caft end, railed in, and deiuiminatcd an Ai.tar ; 

as the clergyman who officiated received commonly 
the appellation of Priest. It is not cafy to ima¬ 
gine the difeontents excited by this innovation, and 
the fufpicions which it gave rife to. 

The kneeling at the altar, and the ufing of copes, 
a fnecies of embroidered veflment, ir? adminiflerinsr 
the facrament, were allb -known to be great objecls 
of fcaiiflal, as being popilh pradices: but the op- 
pofition rather increafed than abated the* zeal of the 
prelate for the introduction of thefe habits and ce¬ 
remonies. * 

Ael kinds of ornament, efpecially pictures, were 
necelfary for I'upporting that nrechanicul devotion, 
which was purpofed to be raifed in this model of 
religion: But as thefe had been lb much employed 
by the church of Rome, and had given rife to fo 
much fuperftition, or what the puritans called Tdol- 
atry; it w*as impoffible to introduce th*em into 
Englifh churches, without exciting general murmurs 
and Complaints. B&t .Laud, pofleifed of prefent 
authority, perfifted in his purpofe, and made feveral 
attempts towards acquiring thefe ornaiuents. Some^ 

" Ru/hwoith, vol. ii. p. 76, 77.. W>1 wood, p. 475. Franklyii, 
p. jS'i. o Xufhwoitli, vol. ii. p. »p7, WhitJocke, p. W. 
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of the piftures introduced by him were alfo found, 
upon inquiry, to be the very fame that fnight be 
met with in the mafs-book. The crucifix too, that 
eternal confolation of all pious catholics,' and terror 
to all found proteftants, "was not forgotten on this 
occafion ^ 

I t was much remarked, that Sherficld, the re¬ 
corder of Salilbury, was tried in the ftar-chamber, 
for having broken, contrary to the biflrop of Salif- 
i)nry’s exprefs injunftions, a painted Avindow of St. 
Ahnond’s church in that city. He boafted, that 

■le had dePtroyed thefe monuments of idolatry : But 
for this eflbrt of his zeal, he was fined 500 pounds, 

from his office, condemned to make a 
public acknowledgment, and be bound to his good 
behaviour d 

Not only fuch of the clergy as ncgleftcd to ob- 
i'erve every ceremony Avere ful'pended and deprived 
by the high-c.ommifllon court: Oaths AA'cre, by 
many of the bifiiops, inipofcd on the church-Avar- 
dens; and they were fworli to inform agmnfl: any 
one who acted contrary to the ccclefiafHcal ciinons 
Such a mealurc, though praftifed during the reign 
of Elizabeth, gaye much offence ; as relembling too 
nearly the praflice of the Romilh inquifition. 

To fhew the great alienation from the churches 
reformed after the prefbyterian model. Laud ad- 
vifed, that the difeipline and worfhip of the church 
iliould be impofed on the Englifh regiments and 
trading companies abroad All foreigners of the 
Dutch a»d Walloon congregations were .commanded 
to attend the eftablifhed church; and indulgence 
Avas granted to none after tlje children of the firft 
denizens'. Scudamore too, the king’s ambaflador 
at Paris, had orders to withdraw himfelf from the 

P Rufliworth, vol. ii. p. ayt, *73. ' S Ibid. p. 15*. 
State Trials, vol. v. p. 46, Franklyn, p. 410, 411, 41*. 

f Kulhwortli, vol. ii. P(i86. • Ibid. p. 249. Fraiikly»» 
B.451, ‘ Kufliwortb, vol, ii. p>.27>. 
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communion of the hugonots. Even men of fenfe 
were apt^ to blame this conduct, not only becaufe 
it gave offence in England, but becaufe in foreign 
countries it loft the crown the advantage of being 
confidcred as the head and ftipport of the reforma¬ 
tion 

On pretence of pacifying difputcs, orders were 
iiTued from the council, forbidding, on both lldes, 
all preaching and printing with regard to rfie contro¬ 
verted p.oinrs of preefeftination and free-will. But 
i* was complained of, and probably with reafon, that 
tile impartiality was altogether confined to the or¬ 
ders, and that the execution of them was only meant 
a^airift the Calvinifts. • • 

C> • • 

In return for Charles’s indulgcnco towards the 
cliuTch, Laud and his followers took care to mag¬ 
nify, on every occafion? the regal authority, and to 
treat with the utmoft difdain or deteftation, all pu¬ 
ritanical pretenfions to a free and independent con- 
llitution. But while thefe prelates were fo liberal 
in raifiuff the crown at the expcnce of public liberty, 
they made no i'cruple of encroaching thejnfelves on 
the royal rights the moft iuconteftible; in order to 
exalt the hierarchy, and procure to their own order 
dominion and independence. All the dotlrines 
which the Rr)mifti church had borrow^ed from fome 
of the fathers, and which freed the fpiritual from 
fubordination to the civil power, w'eie.now adopted 
hy the church of England, and interwoven with her 
political and Religious tenets. A divine and apofto- 
lical charter was infifted on, prclerably to «, legal 
and parliamentary one *. The facerdotal charafter 
tvas magnified as facred*and indefcizable: All right 
to fpiritual authority, or even to private judgment 
tn fpiritual fubjefts, was refufed to profane laymen: 
Lcdeliuftical courts w^ere held by the biftiops in 
their owu name, without any notice taken of the 

State Paperit collefled by the carl of CUiendon, 33? 
^ Whiilotkc, p. ai. 
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Cl! A P. king’s authority: And Charles, though, extremely 
^ ‘ . jealous of every claim in popular affemblie&j feeined 

1630. rather to encourage than reprefs thofe encroachments 
of his clergy. Having felt many fenfible incon- 
veniences from the independent fpirit of parliaments, 
he attached himfclf entirely to thofe who profefled a 
devoted obedience to his crown and perfon; nor did 
he forefee that the ecclefiaftical power which he ex¬ 
alted, not admitting of any prgeife boundary, might 
in time become more dangerous to public peace, and 
no lefs fatal to royal prerogative, than the other. 

So early as the coronation. Laud was the perfon, 
according to general opinion, that introduced a no¬ 
velty, which, though overlooked .by Charles, made 
a deep impfeflion on many of the byeftanders. 
After the ulual ceremoi^es thefe words were recited 
to the king: “ Stand and'hold fall, from hence- 
“ forth, the place to which'you have been heir by 

the fuccclfion of your forefathers, being now de- 
“ livered to you by the authority of Almighty God, 
“ and by the hands of us and all the hi/hops and 
“ fervanti of God. And, as you fee the clergy to 
“ come nearer the altar than others, fo remember 
“ that, in aH places convenient, you give them 
“ greater honour; that the Mediator of God and 
“ man may eftablifh you on the kingly throne, to 
“•be a mediator betwixt the clergy and the laity; 
“ and that you may reign for ever with Jefus 
“ Chrift, the King of kings, and Lord of lords 

‘ The principles which exalted prerogative, w'erc 
not entertained by the king merely as foft and 
agreeable to his royal ears: They were alfo put in 
prattice during the time that he ruled without parlia¬ 
ments. Though frugal and regular in his expence, he 
wanted money for the fupport of government; and he 
levied it either by the revival of obfolete laws, or by. 
violations, fome more open, fome more difguifed, 

t 
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of the privileges of the nation. Though humane and C ir a i*. 
gentle in’his temper, he gave way to a few feverities 
in the^ ftar-chamber and high-commiffion, which i6jo. 
feemed necelfary, in order to fupport the prefent 
mode of adminiftration, and reprefs the rifing fpirit of 
liberty throughout- the kingdom. Under thefe two 
heads may be reduced all the rciuarkable tranfadions 
of this reign, during fome years : For, in peaceable 
and profperous times, where a neutrality in foreign 
afl'airs is obferved, fcarcely any thing is remarkable, 
but what is, in fome degree, blamed or blame- 
able. And, left the hope of relief or protedion 
from parliament might encourage oppofition, Charles 
iflued a proclamation, in which he declared, “ That 

whereas, for'fcveral ill ends, the ^calling again of 
a parliament is divulged; though his majefty has 
fltown, by frequent meetings with his people, 
his love to the ufe of parliaments: Yet the late 
abufe having, for the prefent, driven him un¬ 
willingly out of that courfe j he will account it 
prefumption for any one to preferibe to him any 
time* for the calling of that aflcmblyThis 

was generally conftrued as a declaratioif, that, dur¬ 
ing this reign, no more parliaments were intended 
to be fummoned *. Arid every mealure of the king’s 
confirmed a fufpicion, fo difagreeable to the gene¬ 
rality of the people. 

Tonnage and poundage continued to be levied by ineguiac 
the royal authority alone. The former additional im- 
pofitions were ftill exaded. Even new impofit^ons 
Were laid on^ feveral kinds of merchandife 

The cuftom-houfe officers received orders from 
the council to enter into any houfe, warehoufe, or 
cellar; to fearch any trunk or chelt; and to break 
any bulk whatever; in default of the payment of 
cuftoms 
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vol, i. p, 4. May, p. 14. > {luHi. vol. ii. p. 8* May, 

P- x6. ^ Kuth. vol. ii. p. 9* 
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Ln order to exercife the militia, and to keep them 
_ in good order, each county, by an edlcl of the 

1630. council, was alfefled in a certain fum, for maintain¬ 
ing a muftcr-maftcr, appointed for that fcrvicc ^ 

Compositions were openly made with rccufants, 
and the popifh religion became a regular part of the 
revenue. This was all the perfecution which it 
underwent during the reign of Charles 

A coM'MissioN was granted for compounding 
with fuch as were pofl'eiTed of crown-lands upon de¬ 
fective titles; and on this pretence, fomc money 
was exacted from the people 

There w^as a law of Edward 11.^, That whoever 
was polTelTed of ntenty pounds ^ a-year in land, 
Ihould be obliged, when lummoned, to appear and 
to receive the order of knighthood. Twenty pounds, 
at that time, partly by the change of denomination, 
partly by that in the value of money, were equiva¬ 
lent to 200 injthe feventeenth century ; and it fceined 
iuft, that the long fliould not flriclly infift on the letter 
of the law, and oblige people of fo fmall revenue to 
accept of that expenfive honour. Edward VI. 
and queen !Elizabeth who had both of them made 
ufe of this expedient for raifing money, had fum- 
moned only thofe who were pofleffed of forty pounds 
a-year and upw’ards to receive knighthood, or com- 
poqnd for their neglefl; and Charles imitated their 
example, in granting the fame, indulgence. Com- 
miffioners were appointed for fixing the rates of 
compofition; and inflruftions were given to thefe 
commillioners, not to accept of a lefs fum than 
would have been due by the party, upon a tax of 
three fubfidies and a half , Nothing proveg more 
plainly, how ill-difpofed the people w^ere to the 

« Rufh. vol. ii. p. 10, Idem, ibid, p, n, la, fj. a4*7- 
• Idem, ibid* p.4-9* ^ Statutvm demilitibutt 8 Kymer, 
tom. XV. p. 1x4. k Idem, 493*504. ^ Rufli. vol. ii* 
p. 70, 71, 7*. May, 
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meafures^of the crown, than to obfervc, that they 
loudly complained of an expedient, foimded on po- 
fitive ftatutf, and warranted by fuch recent prece¬ 
dents. The law was pretended to be obfolcie; 
though only one reign had intervened fuice the laft 
execution of it. 

Barnard, lefturerof St. Sepulchre’s, London, 
nfed this expreffion in his prayer before lennon ; 
Lord, open the eyes of the queen's majefiy, that J}je 
tmy fee yefiis Chri/l, ’lultom JJje has p 'erced •with her 
infidelity, fupcrjiition, and idolatry. He was quef- 
tioned in the high-commiflion court, for tliis iiifult 
on the queen ; but, upon his fubiniflion, dihniffed 
Leighton, who ^ad w'rittcn libt^s againfl the king, the 
queen, the bifliops, and the whole, adniiniftrafion, 
was condemned by a very fevere, if not a cj uel, 
ientence ; but the execution of it w^as fufpended for 
fome time, in expeftation of his fubiniflionAll 
the feveritics, indeed, of this reign .were exercifed 
againfl thofe who triumphed in their fufferings, wlni 
courted, peri'ecution, and’ braved authority: And, 
on that account, their punifhment may be deemed 
the more juft, but the Id's prudent. To have ne¬ 
glected them entirely, had it been confiftent with 
order and public fafety, had been the wifell meafure 
that could have been embraced; as perhaps it had 
been the mofl fevere puniflrraent that could .have 
been inflicted on thefe zealots. 

In order to gratify the clergy with a magnificent 
fabric, fubferiptions were fet on foot, for repairing 
and rebuilding St. Paul’s; and the king^ by his 
countenance and example, encouraged this laudable 
undertaking By <»rder of the privy-council, St, 
Gregory’s church was removed, as an impediment 
to the projeft of extending and beautifying the 
cathedral. Some houfes and fhops likewife were 

CHAP. 
LIl. 

Severities 
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^ Rufhworth^ vol. il. p. ja, 
'voKtii. p, 6o» WUalgcl^Cy p. 15* 

^ I Kennet's complete Ilift. 
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^ Ln ^ down; and compenfation was m^de to the 
Wi mmj ow'nersAs there w'as no immediate profpeft of 

1631 affembling a parliament, i’uch afts of power in the 
king became neceflary ; and in no former age 'TOuld 
the people have cntertauied any fcruplc with re¬ 
gard to them. It niuft be remarked, that the pu¬ 
ritans were extremely avcrfe to the raifiiig of this 
ornav’ent to the capi'al. It favoured, as they pre¬ 
tended, of^popilli fuperltition.' ^ 

A ST/.^:v duly was impofed on cards : A new . 
tax, whicli, of itlelf, was liable to no objeftion j 
but appeared of dangerous confcquciicc, when con- 
fulered as arbitrarv and illeeal 

M(Wopolils were revived ; an oppreflive me¬ 
thod of levying money, being unlimited, as well as 
deflruftive of induffry. The lafl parliament of 

. James, which abolifhed monopolies, had left an 
equitable exception in favour of new inventions; and 
on pretence of thefc, and of erecting new companies 
and corporations, was thi^j grievance now renewed. 
'1 he manufacture of foap was given to a company 
who paid a, fum for their patent Leather, fait, 
and many other commodities, even down to linen 
rags, were put under reftriCtions. 

It is affirmed by Clarendon, that fo little benefit 
was. reaped from thefe prnjeds, that of 200,000 
pounds thereby levied on the people, fcarcely 1500 
came into the king’s coffers. Though we ought 
not to fufpeft the noble hiltorian of exaggerations to 
the^ difadvantage of Charles’s meafures ; this faff, 
it mud*be owned, appears fomewhat incredible. 
The fame author adds, that the king’s intention 
w'as to teach his fubjefts hn-w unthrifty a thing it 
was to refufe reafonable fujiplies to the crown. An 
imprudent projeft ! to offend a whole nation, under 
the view of punifhment; and to hope, by aCls of 

t 

" Runiworth, vol.ii. 90. %oj, 461. 718. o Idem, 
ib#d. I*. 103* p Rulhworin, vol./i. p. i36f i4t« 1S9. 
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violence, to break their refraftory fpirlts, without C H A P. 

beijtj; poj(Jefled of any force to prevent refilbnce. . j, 
Tviii couii(;il of York had Irecn lirft erefted, after icji. 

a rebellion, by a patent iroia Henry VIII. without 
any authoriry of parliamenf; and this exercife of 
power, like many others, was indulged to that 
arbitrary monarch. 'I'his council had long afted 
chiefly as a criminal court; but, befides fome inno- • 
vations Introduced by .James, Charles thftught pro- 

. per, fome time after Wentworth was made prefi- 
dent, to extend its powers, and to give it a large 
civil jurifdic^ion, and that in fome rerj)ec1s difere- 
tionary k It is not improbable that the king’s in¬ 
tention was onlyjto prevept incfonveniencies, which 
arofe from the bringing of every cSAife, from the 
tnoft diftant parts of the kingdom, into "Weftmin- 
ller-hall: But the confequence, in the mean time, 
of this meafure, was the putting of all the northern 
counties out of the protedion of ordinary law, and 
fubjedting them to an authoriry fomewhat arbitrary. 
Some irregular acts of that council were, this year, 
complained of’. , 

'I’he court of ftar-chamber extended its authority; 1C33. 
and it was matter of complaint, that it encroached 
upon the jurifdidtion of the other courts; impofmg 
heavy fines and inflifting fevere punilhment, beyond 
the ufual courfe of jultice. Sir David Foulis .was 
fined 5000 pounds, chiefly bccaufe he had dilTuaded 
a friend from compounding with the commiflioners 
of knighthood 

Prynne, ‘a barrifter of Lincoln’s-Inn, had writ¬ 
ten an enormous quarto of a thouland pages, which' 
he called Hijlrio-Maji}*:. Its profefled purpofe was 
to decry Itage-plays, comedies, interludes, mufic, 
dancing; but the author likewife took occafion to 

. declaim againft hunting, public feftivals, Chriftmas- 

*1 KiiOiworrh, vul li. p. 1589 159* &c. Fianklyn, p, 412. 
' Rufliwuiih, vol. ii. p. lOftr 103. '•* 
’ Ibid, vol. ii, p. zi5» Ji6, &c» 
• keeping, 
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CHAP, keeping, bonfires, and Maypoles. His zeal agtunft 
. all thefe levities, he fays, was firft inoVed by ob- 

*63j. . ferving, that plays fold better than thg choiceft fcr- 
mons, and that they were frequently printed on 
finer paper than the Bible itfelf. Befides, that the 
players were often papifts, and defperately w icked ; 
the play-houfes, he aflirmsfr are Satan’s chapels, the 
play-haunters little better than incarnate devils; and 
fo many ftfps in a dance, fo many paces to hell. The 
chief crime of Nero he reprefenrs to have been, his. 
frequenting and adling of plays; and thofe, who nobly 
confpired his death, were principally moved to it, as 
he affirms, by their indignation at that enormity. 
The Ycfl of his tholifund, pages is of a like ftrain. 
He had obtained a licence from archbiffiop Abbot’s 
chaplain; yet was he indifted in the flar-chambtr 
as a libeller. It was thought fomewhat hard, that 
general inve^jtives againft plays Ihould be interpreted 
into fatires againft the king and queen, merely be- 
caufe they frequented thefe amufements, and be- 
caufe the queen fometimes a£led a parr in ^pallorals 
and interludes, which were reprefented at court. 
The author, it muft be owned, had, in plainer 
terms, blamed.the hierarchy, the ceremonies, the 
innovations in religious worffiip, and the new fu- 
perftitions, introduced by Laud'; and this, pro¬ 
bably, together with the obflinacy and petulance of 
his behaviour before the ftar-chamber, w as the rea- 
fon why his fentence was fo fevere. He was con¬ 
demned to be put from the bar; to ftand on the 
pillory in two places, Wellminfter and Cheapfidc ; 
to lofe both his ears, one in each place; to pay 5000 

* • 

* Tlic the churches, he affirmed not to be the noife of 
men, but a bJeating of brute bcalis j choiriftcis bellow the leiior, as 
it were oxen ; baik a coiinieipait, as it were a kennel of dogs ; lonr 
out a treble, as it weie a fort of bulls } and grunt out a bafe^ as it wcie 
a number of hugs; Chrillmas, as it is kept, is the devil’s (.hnffiuas^ 
and Prynne cinployt^d a great number ot pages to perl'uade men to 

the name of Furifat^ as if Chrilt had been a Puritan ; and fo he 
Kahh in bis Index, Kufh* vol. ii* p. 
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pounds fine to the kinc;: and to be imprifoned c h <v p. 
during ltfe\ 

This lamci Prynne was a great hero lunong the 1633. 

puritans ; and it was chiefly with a view of mortify¬ 
ing that feft, that, though *of an honourable pro- 
foflion, he was condemned by the flar-chamber to 
lb ignominious a punifhnient. The thorough-paced 
puritans were diftinguifliable by the fournefs and 
auflerity of their manners, and by their Sverfion to 
all pleafiure and foefety'^. To infpirc them with 
better humour was certdnly, both for their own 
fake and that of the public, a laudable intention in 
the court; but whether pillories, fines, and prifons, 
vtere proper expedients foj: that*purpofe, may admit 
of fome queftion. • 

Another expedient which the king tried in order 
to infufe cheerfulnefs into the national devotion, was 
not much more fuccefsful. He renewed his father’s 
edici for allowing fports and recreations*on Sunday to 
Juch as attended public worfhipj and he ordered his 
proclamation for that purpofe to be publicly read by 
the clergy after divine fervicc*. Thofe,who were 
puritanically aflfefted refufed obedience, and were 
punifhed by fufpenfion or deprivatiom. The differ¬ 
ences between the fefts were before fufficiently great; 
nor was it neceflary to widen them farther by thefe 
inventions. . 

Some encouragement and proteftion, which the 
king and the bifhops gave to wakes, church-ales, 
bride-ales, and other cheerful feftivals of the cOtn- 
mon people, •were the objects of like fcandal to the 
puritans’'. 

Thi§ year Chailes«nade a journey to Scotland, June la, 
attended by the court, in order to hold a parliament 
there, and to pafs through the ceremony of his 

**Riifh. vol, ii« p. ttOf See. ^ Diigdale, p. *. 
* Kufhu vol. ii- p* 193. 4*59* Whitlockc* p. 17. Franlclyn, 

P*437r y Ruib. vol.ii. P9I9I9 May, p. a. 
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c; H A p. coronation. The nobility and gentry of both king- 
. doms rivalled each other, in exprefling all duty and 

1633. rcfpecl to the king, and in fliowing piutual ffiend- 
fhip and regard to each other. No one could have 
fufpecfed, from cxtefior appearances, that fuch 
drcadlul feenes were approaching. 

One chief article of bi|fmefs (for it deferves the 
name) which the king tranfacled in ihis parliament, 
was, befides (obtaining feme, fiipply, to procure au¬ 
thority for ordering the habits’ of clergymenThe 
acl: did not pals without oppofition and difficulty. 
The dreadful furplice was before men’s eyes; and 
they appiehendcd, with fome reafon, that, under 
lanc^on of thi- ia'fv, it would foon be introduced 
among them.* 'fliough the king believed that his 
prerogative entitled him to a power, in general,, of 
direefing whatever belonged* to the exterior govern¬ 
ment of the church, this was deemed a matter of 
too great importance to be ordered without the 
fanftion of a particular lUtute. 

Immediately after the king’s return to England, 
he heard yf archbiihop Abbot’s death : And, with¬ 
out delay, he conferred that dignity on his favourite, 
Laud; who, by this accelfion of authority, was now 
enabled to maintain eccleliaftical difeipline with 
greater rigour, and to aggravate the general dif- 
content in the nation. 

Laud obtained the bilhopric of London for his 
friend J uxon; and, about a year after the death of 
fir Richard Wefton, created earl of Portland, had 
interelb enough to engage the king to make that 
prelate high treafurer. Juxon was a perfon of 
great integrity, mildnefs, jpid humanity, ^d en¬ 
dued with a good underltanding *. Yet did this lalt 
promotion give general offence. His birth and 
charafter were deemed too obfeure for a man raifed 

z Rufh. vo]. ii. p. xS3« 
> Whitlocke, Clarendon, voK i* p«99* 
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to one of tjie higheft offices of the crown. And the chap. 
clergy, if was thought, were already too much 
elated by foyner inftanccs of the king’s attachment x6jj. 
to them, and needed not this farther encouragement 
to affume dominion over th5 laity ^ The puritans, 
likcwife, were much diffatisfted with Juxon, not- 
wiihflanding his emineni; virtues, b'ecaufe he was a 
lover of profane ficld-fports, and hunting. 

SHiP-MONi'Y was .now introduced. • The firfl: .>63+- 
writs of this kind had^ been directed to fea-port 
towns only: But fhip-money was at Jus time levied 
on the whole kingdom ; and each county was rated 
Hit a particular fum, which was afterwards affelTed 
upon individual^"". Thc.amoilnt of the whoie tax 
was very moderate, little exceeding 200,000 pounds: 
It- was levied upon the people with equality; 'rhe 
money was entirely eK;pcnded on the navy, to the 
great honour and advantage of the kingdom : As 
j’.ngland had no military force, whila all the other 
powers of Turope were^ ftrongly armed, a lleet 
feemed^bfolutcly nccelfary for her fccurity: And it 
was obvious that a navy mull be built ayd equipped 
at leilure, during peace; nor could it pofiibly be 
fitted out on a fudden emergence, w'hen the danger 
became urgent: Yet all thefe confiderations could 
not reconcile the people to the impofition. It was 
entirely arbitrary: By tfie fame right any othcj; tax 
might be impofed: And men thought a powerful 
fleet, though very defirable both for the credit and 
fafety of th^e kingdom, but an unequal recompence 
for their liberties, which, they apprehended, were 
thus facrificed to the obtaining of it. 

ExpjLAND, it muft be owned, was, in this re- 
fpedf, unhappy in its prefent fituation, that the king 
had entertained a very different idea of the conflitu- 
tion, from that which be^a/i in general to prevail 
among his fubjefts. He did not regard national 

^ Clarendon, vol. i. p. 97. Mny, p. 
^ Kulliworth, vol. ii. p. 257^ 258, 
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CHAP, privileges as fo facred and inviolable, that nothing 
^ ^ blit the Thoft extreme neceflity could juftify an in- ^ 

1634. fnngement of them. He confidcred Iv'mfelf as the 
fupreme magiltrate, to whofe care heaven, by his 
birth-right, had committed his people, whofe duty 
it was to provide for their, fecurity and happinefs, 
and who was veiled with anjple difcretionary powers 

■ lor that falutary purpofe. If the obfervance of an¬ 
cient laws and cultoms was confillcnt with the pre- 
fent convenience of government, he thought, himfelf . 
obliged to comply with that rule; as the cafiell, the 
fafell, and what procured the moll prompt and 
willing obedience. But when a change of circum- 
llancrt, efpecially if* derived from ^the obftiuacy of 
the people, required a new plan of adminillration, 
national privileges, he thought, mult yield to fu¬ 
preme power; nor could any*order of the Hate op- 
pofe any right to the will of riie fovereign, direfted 
to the good ®f the public'’. That thefe principles 
of government were derived from the uniform tenor 
of the Englilh laws, it would be ralli • tq affirm. 
The fluctuating nature of the conllitution, the im¬ 
patient humour of the people, and the variety of 
events had, no«doubt, in different ages, produced 
exceptions and contradiftions. Thefe obfervations 
alone may be ellablilhcd on both lides, that the ap¬ 
pearances were fufficiently llrong in favour of the 
king to apologife for his following fuch maxims; 
and that public liberty mull be fo precarious under 
this exorbitant prerogative, as to render an oppofi- 
tion not'only excufable, but laudable in >he people 

Some laws had been enabled, during the reign of 
Henry VII. againll depopulation, or the converting 
of arable lands into pafture. By a decree of the 
ftar-chamber, fir Anthony Roper was fined 4000 
pounds for an offence of that nature \ This fevere 

<1 Rti(liworth» voKiv, p. 555. 541. 
Spc note [V] at1(he end of the (rolomc. 

f Kuihworth» vol« iu p. 170, Voi. iii. App. p. 106. 
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fcntence was intended to terrify others into com- chap. 
pofition; an*d above 30,000 pounds were levied by j 
that expedient ^ Like compofitions, or, in default 1614.. 

^of them, heavy fines, were required for incroach- 
inents on the king’s ibrefts; *whofe bounds, by de¬ 
crees deemed arbitrary, w^re extended much beyond 
V hat was ufual The bounds of one foreft, that 
of Kockingham, were increafed from fix miles to 
lixtyThe fame refradory humour whfch made 
tlic people refufe to The/ king voluntary fupplies, 
dirpofed them with better reafon to murmur againft 
iheib irregular methods of taxation. 

r f 

Mori.ky was fined 10,000 pounds for reviling, 
rhaliengilig, and Itriking, Jin the court of White¬ 
hall, fir George Theobald, one of the king’s fer- 
vaiitsThis fine was thought exorbitant j but 
v.licther it was compounded, as was ufual in fines 
impofed by the fiar-chamber, we are not informed. 

Allison had reported, that the avchbilhop of 
York had incurred the king’s difpleafure, by alking 

•a limited toleration for the catholics, and an allow¬ 
ance to build foine churches for the exercise of their 
religion. For this flander againft the archbifliop, 
he was condemned in the ftar-chamber to be fined 
1000 pounds, to be committed to prifon, to be 
bound to his good behaviour during life, to be 
whipped, and to be fet in the pillory at Weftmiji- 
fter, and in three other towns in England. Robins, 
who had been an accomplice in the guilt, was con¬ 
demned by a fentence equally fevereh Such events 
arc rather to ,be confidered as rare and detached 
incidents, colledcd by the fevere ferutiny of hifto- 
tians, than as proofs of ^e prevailing genius of the 
^ng’s adminiftraiion, which feems to have been 
more gentle and equitable than that of moft of his 

^ Idem, vol, iii. p.jsi- Franklyn, p.^rS. ^ May, p. 
* ^tivfford's Letters and Dtipatchts, vol. it* p. 117. 
^ i^idhworlh, vol. ii. p. 270* Ibid. p. i<i9. 
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■ predccelTors: There were, on the whole, only five 
or fix Inch inftances of rigour during the courfe of 
fifteen years, which elapfed before the ilieeting of 
the long parliament. And it is alfo' certaii^ that 
fcandal againll the gre&t, though feldom prolecuted 
at prefent, is, how'cver, in the eye of the law, a 
great crime, and fubje^ls J.he oifender to very heavy 
penalties. 

There are other inftances of the high refpedt 
paid to the nobility and to die great in that age; 
when the powers of moujirchy, though difputcd,* 
ftill maintained theinfelves in liieir priftine vigour. 
Clarendon tells us a plealant incident to this pur- 
pofo: A waterman belonging to a man of quality, 
having a fqiiabble with^ a citizeVi about his fare, 
fhowed his badge, the creft of his maftcr, which 
happened to be a fwaii; and thence infilled on bet¬ 
ter treatment from the citizen. But the other re¬ 
plied carelefsly, that he did not trouble his bread 
about that goofe. For this oft'ence he was fum- 
moned before the mafllial’s court; was fined, as 
having opprobrioully defamed the noblcnfan’s creft, 
by calling the fwan a goofe; and was in efi'ect re¬ 
duced to beggary. 

Sir Richard Granvlle had thought himfelf ill- 
ufed by the earl of Sufi'olk in a law-fuit; and he 
\^s accufed before the liar-chamber of having fald 
of that nobleman, that he was a bafe lord. The 
evidence agaiiift him was fomewhat lame; yet, lor 
this flight olFcncc, infufficicntly proved, he was 
condemned to pay a fine of 8000 popnds ; one half 
to the earl, the other to the king". 

Sir George Markham,^following a chafe where 
lord Darcy’s. huritfman was exercifing hil hounds, 
kept clofer to the dogs than was thought proper by 
the huntfman, who, belides other rudenefs, 

m Life of ChrendoD, vol. i. .p. 72. 
^ Lord I^anfdown^ p. 514.. 

him 



him foul language, which fir George returned with chap. 
a ftroke of his whip. The fellow threatened to ■ 
complain to his mailer: The knight replied, If his 163+. 
m<||w Ihoufd jullify fuch Iiifolcnce, he would f-rve - 
hiinnn the fame manner, ^or words to that eiTeC't. 
Sir George was fuiiimoned before the liar-chamber, 
and fined 10,000 pounas. So ft»s a thing ivas it in 
ihdfc (inys to be a lurd.--A natural refledlion 
lord Lanfdown’s, in relating tliis incid^t The 
people, in vindicating dieir liberties from the au- 
th'irity of the crown, mrew oifairo the yoke of the 
nobility. It is proper to remark, that this lall in¬ 
cident happened early in the reign of James. I’he 
prefent* pradice of the 'ftar-clminber was far, from 
being an innorUtion; tRougli the prefent difpoli- 
tipns of the people made them repine more at this 
fevvitude. . . 

Charles had imitated the example of Fdizabelh 1635. 

and James,-and had ilfacd proclamations forbidding 
the landed gentlemen and the nobility to live idly 
in London, and ordering them to retire to their 
countr)r-feats ^ For cliiobedience to this edift, 
many were indicted by the attorney-gtneral, and 
were fined in the ftar-chamber 'h This occalioned 
difeontents; and the fentences were complained of, 
as illegal. But if proclamations had authority, of 
which nobody pretended to doubt, mult they not 
be put in execution ? In no inltance, I mull *con- 
fefs, does it more evidently appear, what conlufed 
and uncertain ideas were, during that age, enter¬ 
tained conce,rning tlic EiigHlh conllitution. , 

Ray, having exported fullers earth, contrary to 
tbe kmg’s proclaniati^in, was, befides the pillory, 

® Lord Latifdown, p. 515. This ftory is told ditFciently in Ho¬ 
bart's Reports, p. lao. It there appears, that Maikham was fined 
only 500 pounds, and very del’ervcdly: For be gave the lie and wrote 
a challenge to lord D’Arcy. James was anxious to diicourage the 
praftice ot duelling, which was then verv prevalent. 

P Kuihwoith, vol.ii. p. 144* ^ ldeni| ibid* p*a88. 
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condemned in the ftar-chamber to a fine of 2000 
pounds \ Like fines were levied on TerryEman, 
and others, for difobeying a proclamation which 
forbad the exportation of gold In order t^O^ 
count for the fubfequcnl; convulfions, even tn«e 
incidents are not to be overlooked, as frivolous or 
contemptible. Such feveritifs were afterwards mag- 
'liffied into the greareft enormities. 

Therk remains a proclamation of this year, pro¬ 
hibiting hackncy-coachcs nom Handing in the 
ftreet'. We are told, thathere were not above 
twenty coaches of that kind in London. Thpre 
are, at prefent, near eight hundred. 

The* efieds of lln’p'-mcngy began jnow to appear. 
A formidable fleet of lixty lail, the greateft that 
England had ever known, was equipped under the 
carl of Northumberland, w'ho^had orders to attack 
the herring-bufles of the Dutch, which fifhed iij, 
what were called the Britifli Seas. The Dutch were 
content to pay 30,000 pounds for a licence during 
this year. They openly denied, however, the 
claim of dominion in the feas beyond the friths, 
bays, and fhores; and it may be queftioned, whe¬ 
ther the laws of nations warrant any farther pre- 
tenfions. 

Thts year the king fent a fquadron againfl; 
Sallee; and, with the afliftance of the emperor of 
Morocco, defiroyed that receptacle of pirates, Iw 
whom the Englim commerce, and even the Englilh 
coafls, had long been infefted. 

Burton, a divine, andBaftwick, aphyfician, were 
tried in the ftar-chamber for feditious and fehifm- 
atical libels, and were condenwied to the fame pu- 
nifliment that had been inftifted on Prynne. Prynne 
liimfelf was tried for a new offence; and, together 

* Rufhworth, rol.ii. p. 348. • IJem, ibid, p, 350. 

* Idem, ibid. p. 316. 
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with anothsr fine of 5000 pounds, was condemned C ii A P 
to iofe what remained of his ears. Befides that 
ihcfe writers had attacked with great feverity, and 

' even '9h intemperate zeal, th^ ceremonies, rites, and 
government of the church ; the very anfwers which 
they gave in to the court* were fo full of contumacy 
and of inveftives againft tKe prelates, that no lawyer 
could be prevailed on to fign them The rigours, 
however, which they tifldlrwent, being fo unworthy 
men of their profeflion, ^ave general offence j and 
the patience, or rather a^rity, with which they fuf- 
fered, increafed ft ill fawher the indignation of the 
public *.. I'he ieverity ^ the ft^r-chamber, which 
was generally afi^ribed to ‘Laud’s paflionate difpo- 
fition, was, perhaps, in itfelf fomewhal: blameable ; 
butwill naturally, to us, ^pear enormous, who enjoy, 
in the utmoft latitude, that liberty of the prefs, which 
is efteeraed fo neceffary m every monarchy, confined 
by ftrid legal limitations. But as thefe limitations 
were not regularly fixed during the age of Charles, 
nor at any tune before; fo was this liberty totally 
unknown, and was generally deemed, as well as re¬ 
ligious toleration, incompatible with all good go¬ 
vernment. No age or nation, among*the moderns, 
had ever fet an example of fuch an indulgence; And 
it feems unreafonable to judge of the meafures em¬ 
braced during one period, by the maxims whidh 
prevail in another. 

Burton, in his book where he complained of in¬ 
novations, mentioned among others, that a cprtain 
Wednefday had been appointed for a faft, and that 
the iaft was ordered to J)c celebrated without any 
lermons ^ The intention, as he pretended, of that 
novelty was, by the example of a faft without fer- 
nions, to fupprefs all the Wednefday’s lectures in 

■London. It is obfervable, that the church of Rome 

** Rwfliworth, vol. ii. p. 38f> See, &ta£$Tnal9, voU r. p. 
.r.' State Trials, vgK v* p, 8of * Ibid. p. 74. Fraxilclyn, p, 819. 
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^ Lit ^ England, being both of them lovers of 
' _ form and ceremony and order, are more 'friends to 

t&if. prayer than preaching ; while the puritanical feda- 
ries, wh(# find that thct latter method of addrefs, be¬ 
ing dircdfcd to a numerous audience prefcnt and 
vifible, is more infiaminannd animating, have al- 

'ways regarded it as the cliief part of divine fervice. 
Such ciraamftance?, though minute, it may not be 
improper to tranfmit to jthfierity; that thofe, who 
are curious of tracing the hiftory of the humaif 
mind, may remark how fa\ its feveral fingularities 
coincide in ditfeient ages. / 

C/iUTAiN zcalotu had ;tl^reded thcmfelves into a 
fociety for guying in of improprlutions, and tranf- 
ferring them to the church ; and great fums of 
money had been bequeathed to the fociety for thefe 
purpofes. But it was foon .obfervecl, that the only 
ufe which they made of their funds, was, to eftabiilh 
lc6lurers in all the confiderable churches; men who, 
without being fubjeded' to epil’copal authority, em-, 
ployed thcmk-lves entirely in preaching afid fpread- 
ing the fire of puritanifm. Laud took care-by a 
decree, \.'hiclj was palfed in the court of exchequer, 
and which was much complained of, to abolifli this 
fciciety, and t(} flop their progrefs It was, how¬ 
ever, ftill observed, that throughout England the 
leclurers were ail of them puritanically alFeded; and 
from them the clergymen, who contented them- 
Drives with reading prayers and homilies td the peo¬ 
ple, commonly received the reproachful appellation 
of dumb dogs. 

TitF. puritans, reftraiq^d in England, fhipped 
themfelves off for America, and laid fhere the 
foundations of a government which polfefled all the 
liberty, both civil and religious, of which they found 
themlelves bereaved in their native country. But' 

y Rufliwortli, vcl. li. p, t 151. Wliitlocke, p* tj* 
of (iitr Life and ^ufierirgs of Laud^ p %i%. 
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tlicir enemies, unwilling that they Ihould any where chap. 
enjoy eafe’ and contentment, and dreading, perhaps, j 
the dangerous confequences of fo difaffeded a co- 1637. 
lony, prevailed on the king to iflue a proclamation, 
debarring thefe devotees accefs even into thole in- 
hofpitable del'crts*. Eight lliips, lying in the 
'i'hames, and ready to fail, were detained by order 
of the council; and in thde were embarked fir Arthur. 
Hazclrig, John Hambden, John Pym, ,and Oliver 
Cromwel % who had nlfolved for ever to abandon 
their native country, dAd ily to tlie other extremity 
of the globe; where /hey might enjoy Icftures and 
difeourfes of any lengtV or form which pleaied them. 
'I'he king had afterwa\ls fulUieifure to repgit this 
exercife of hjKiuthority.’ 

, I’he bilhop of Norwich, by rigoroufly infilling 
on uniformity, had, banilhed many indultrious 
iradefmen from that, city, and chafed them into 
Holland*. The Dutch began to be more intent 
on commerce than on orthodoxy ; and thought 
that the knowledge of ufdful arts and obedience to 
the lav?s formed a good citizen; though attended 
with errors in fubjefts where it is not aflowable for 
human nature to exped any pofitiye truiii or cer¬ 
tainty. 

Complaints about this time were made, that 
the petition of right was, in fome inltances, violated, 
and that, upon a commitment by the ki.ag and coun- 
cil, bail or releafement had been refufed to jeiinings, 
Pargiter, and Danvers 

WiLLiAiys, bilhop of Lincoln, a man .of fpirit 
and learning, a popular prelate, and who had been 

* Rufc. vol. ii. p. 409. 4fs. 
r MatlieT* Hillory of Nrw England, book i. Diigdale. Bares. 

Hutcliinfon’s hill, ol Mafl'acliulitV iUy, vol. i, ji. .ji. Thi- iait 
?looted author jmus il)c beyond coniroveify. And it is a cuiiuua 
aa, as wtll with reg^ird to the chrtr^Hers of thi- rntn, ns ot the tunes. 

any one doulu, that the enluing qu.irrel wns ahtioft cntiicly 
theological j not political ? Whit might he expefltd of the populace, 
when Inch was the cbaiafler of ihe mud eriigliLciied Iraders? 

^ May, p. 8s. • A RuHi. vol. ii. P. 414- 
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CHAP, lord keeper, was fined 10,000 pounds by the fiiar- 
. chamber, committed to the Tower during the king's 

1657. pleafure, and fufpended from his offic?. 'I’his I'e- 
vere fentence was founded on frivolous pretences, 
and was more afcribed 'to Laud's vengeance, than 
to any guilt of the bifliop l.aud, however, had 
owed his firft promotion t(| the good offices of that 

-prelate with king James. But fo implacable was 
the haughty primate, that he raifed up a new profe- 
cution againft Williams, 0^1 the ftrangeft pretence^ 
imaginable. In order to le\;y the fine above men¬ 
tioned, fomc officers had bejn fent to feize all the 
furniture and books of his ^(nfcopal palace of Lin¬ 
coln ;»and in rummaging the houl’e, they found in a 
corner fome.negle(5ted letters, which h« ’ been thrown 
by as ufclels. Thefe letters were written by f>ne 
Ofbaldiftone, a fchoolmafter,* and were directed to 
Williams. Mention was there made of n Utile 
great man; arjd iii another paffage, the fame perfou 
was denominated a little urchin. By inferences and 
coiiflruirlions, thefe epith'ets were applied to Laud ; 
and on no better foundation was Williams tried 
anew, as having received fcandaUnis letters, and not 
difeovering tha.t private correfponueiicc. For this 
ofi'ence another fine of 8oco pounds was levied on 
hi m : Ofbaldiflone was likcw'ife brought to trial, 
andj condemned to pay a fine of 5000 pounds, and 
to have lus ears nailed to the pillory before his own 
fchool. I le laved himfelf by flight; and left a note 
in .his fliidy, wherein he faid, “ 'i'hat he was gone 
“ beyond Canterbury'.” 

These profecutions of Williams feem to have 
been the mo«t iniquitous n^eafurc purfued ^by the 
court during the time that tlic ulc of parliaments was 
f ufpended. Williams had been indebted for all his 
fortune to the favour of James; but having quar- ^ 
relied, firft with Buckingham, then with Laud, he 

^ vol. i!. p, 416, SiCm 
^ Ibid. p. 803, &c. VVbui6ckt', p* 
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threw hlmfelf into the country party; and wUh great C H a r. 
firmnefs and vigour oppoi-id all the ineafurcs of, ^ 
the king. 4- creature of the court to become its ob- 1637. 
llinate enemy, a bifliop to countenance puritans; 
thefe circumftances excited indignation, and en¬ 
gaged the minillcrs in ^thofe fevere meaf'ures. Not 
to mention, what fomc writers relate, that, before 
the fentence was pronm need againft him, Williams 
was offered a pardon.upon his fubmiflion, which he 
refufed to make. The, court was apt to think, that 
fo refraclory a fpirit/muft by any expedient be 
broken and fubdued.l 

In a former trial, Vhich Williams underwent % 
(for iKefe were not th^rftj) •there was mentioned, 
in court, a fliQfy, which, as it difeoyers the genius 
of parties, may be worth relating. Sir John Lambe 
urging him to profeoute the puritans, the prelate 
alked, what fort of people thefe fame puritans were ? 
Sir John replied, “ That to the world.they feemed to 
“ be fuch as would not fwear, whore, or be drunk; 
“ but ^they w'ould lie, cozen, and deceive: That 
“ they would frequently hear two fermons a-day, 
“ and repeat them too, and that fometimes they 
“ would fall all day long.’* This charader muft 
be conceived to be fatirical; yet it may be allowed, 
that that fed was more averi'e to fuch irregularities 
as proceed from the excefs of gaiety and plei^iire, 
than to thofe enormities which are the moll de- 
llrudive of fociety. The former were oppofite to 
the very genius and fpirit of their religion; tile latter 
were only aa;ranfgrcilion of its precepts : And it was 
not difficult for a gloomy enthufialt to convince 
himfejj, that a Itrid #)bfervance of the one would 
atone for any violation of the other. 

In 1632, the treafurer, Portland, had infilled 
with the vintners, that they fhould fubmit to a tax 
of a penny a quart upon all the wine which they 

retailed* 
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1637. 

retailed. But they rejc<5l;ed the demand. , In order 
to punifti them, a decree, fuddenly, without much 
inquiry or examination, pafled in the ftar-chamber, 
prohibiting them to fell or drefs victuals in their 
houfcs'. Vo years after, they were queitioned 
for the breach of this decree ; and in order to avoid 
punifliment, they agreed to| lend the king fix thou- 
fand pounds. Being thretitened, during the fub- 
fequent yArs, with fines ahd- profecutions, they at 
laft compounded the matter ahd fubmitted to pay . 
half of that duty which war at firft demanded of 
them h Jt required little Ibyefight to perceive that 
the king’s light of ifluiiig/iroclamations mult, if 
profeihited, draw on a j)o\’^er of taj^ation. 

Lii.auRNj •vt'as amilcd before tlie’liar-chamber 
of pi -illlmig and dilperfmg feditious pamphlets. 
He was ordered to he exai/iined; but refufed to 
take the oath ufual in that‘court, that he woujd 
anfwer interrogalojics, et'cn though they might lead 
him to accufc hin)ltl;'. . For this contempt, as it 
was interpreted, he was condemned to be Y'hipped, 
pilloried, tjnd impriii ued. While he was whipped 
at the cart, and lb - 'd. on the pilhtry, he harangued 
the populace, and <iiclaimed violently againft the 
tyranny of bifliop,-. From bis pc.ckets alfo he fcat- 
rered pamphlets, faid to be feditious; becaufe they 
attacked the hicrarchv. The liar-chamber, which was 
fitting at that very time, ordered him immediately 
to b; gagged. Tic rcafrd not, however, though boili 
gaicgcd and pilloried, to (lamp with his foot, and 
gcllici.l'ate, in order to fltow the people, that, if he 
had it in his powt r, he would Hill harangue them. 
This 1’.' r’iot.r gave f^elh provocation to the ftar- 
chaniuer ; a.:d they condemned him to be imprifoned 
ill a dungeon, and to be loaded with irons It was 
found ('ililcult to bteak the fpirits of men who placed. 
both tiieir honour and their confcience in fufl'ering. 

* Kiiluv\.i'h, v< 1. li. 197, f ibid. p. 45** 
$ lb»U^ p 465,4^6,467. 
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The jealoufy of the church appeared in another chap. 
inftancejefs tragical. Archy, the king’s fool, who, . ^ 
by his office, had the privilege of jelling on his 1437, 
mailer, and the whole cour<^, happened unluckily 
to try his wit upon Laud; who was too facre J a '' 
perfon to be played with. News having arrived 
from Scotland of the wll commotions excited by 
the liturgy, Archy feemt the primate pafs by, called 
to him, Who*s fool^ fwzcl my lord? For this offence, 
Archy-was ordered,* by fenrence of the council, to 
have his coat pulled /ver his head, and to be diC* 
milTcd the king’s ferVlce 

Here is another iMance of that rigorous fub- 
jeclion in which all me^^w'ere ^eld by Laud., Some 
young gentWiSen of Lincoln’s-inn, Jieated by their 
cups, having drunk confufion to the archbilhop, 
wore at his inftigation cited before the liar-chamber. 
They applied to the 'carl of Dorfet for proteftion. 
Who bears •wilncfs againjl you? faid Dorfet. One 
of the drawers^ they faid. Where did he Jiand^ 
•when you •were fuppofed to drink this health? fub- 
joined the earl. He was at the door, they replied, 
y,o}ng out of the room, Tujh ! cried he* the drawer 
was mijlaken: Tou drank confufion, to the archbijhop 
of Canterbury's enemies; and the fellow was gone 
before you pronounced the lafi word. This hint fup- 
piied the young gentlemen with a new method of 
defence: And being advifed by Dorfet to behave 
with great humility and great fubmiliion to the pri¬ 
mate ; the modefty of their carriage, the ingenuity 
of iheir apology, with the patronage of iJtiat noble 
lord, laved them from any feverer punilhment than 
a reproof and adnutnition, with which they were 
difmiffed'. 

This year, John Hambden acquired, by his fpirit Trial of 

and courage, univerfal popularity throughout the Hambden. 

nation, and has merited great renown with pollerity, 
lor the bold Hand which he, made in defence of 

^ Ruih. voi.ii. p«47o\ WcUvood, p, *78* ^ Rufh. vol, ui« p.iSo. 
. the 
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c II A p, the laws and liberties of his country. After the 
^ . impofing of fhip-mouey, Charles, in oilder to dif- 

1637. courage all oppofition, had propoi'cd thijf qUeftion 
to .the judges : “ Whether, in a cafe"of neceflity, 
“ for the defence of the kingdont, he might not 
“ kupofe this taxation; and vs hcihcr he were nor 
»* foie judge of the neceflit^r r ” "J'hele guardians of 
law and liberty replied ^ith great complaifancc, 

That in»a cafe of neceltty he might impofc that 
“ taxation, and that he vtos foie judge of the ne- 

■ “ celfity’':” Hambdcn hai been rated at twenty 
fhillings, for an eftate whidh he pofleffed in the 
county of Buckingham: Y/t notwithftanding this 
declared opinion of the jutjj^es, nott^thftanding the 
great power, and fometimes rigorous‘maxims of the 
crown, notwithftanding the fmall profpeft of relief 
from parliament; he refolved, rather than tamely 
fubmit to fo illegal an impofition, to ftand a legal 
profecution, and expofe himfelf to all the indigna¬ 
tion of the court. The cafe was argued during 
twelve days, in the exchfequer-chamber, .before all 
the judges of England; and the nation regarded, 
with the utfhoft anxiety, every circumftance of this 

.celebrated trial.„ The event was eafiiy forefeen: 
But the principles, and reafonings, and behaviour 
of the parties engaged in the trial, were much can- 
valfed and inquired into; and nothing could equal 
the favour paid to the one fide, except the hatred 
which attended the other. 

Lt was urged by Hambden’s counfcl, and by his 
-partifans. in the nation, that the plea of ijecefliiy was 
in vain introduced into a trial of law; fmee it was 
the nature of neceflity to abplifli all law, and, by 
irrefillible violence, to diflblve all the weaker and 
more artificial ties of human fociety. Not only the 
prince, in cafes of extreme diftrefs, is exempted 
from the ordinary rules of adminiftration; All orders 
of men {are then levelled; and any individual may 

* Ru&worthf vol. ii. p» 355. Whitlocke, p. *4^ 
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confult the public fafety by any expedient which his c h A P. 
lituation enables him to employ. But to produce 
fo vToleht an elFed, and fo hazardous to every 
community, an ordinary danger or difficulty is not 
fuflicient; much lefs, a nreceffity which is merely 
fiftiti(nis and pretended. Where the peril is urgent 
and extreme, it will bi palpable to every member 
of the fociety ; and diough all ancient rules of 
government are in thjJ cafe abrogated^ men will 
readily, of themfehes, fubmit to that irregular 
authority, which is ctcrted for their prefervation. 
But what is there in Jommon between fuch fuppofi- 
tions, and the prei'cnt\ondition of the nation ? Eng¬ 
land ehjoys a profound ^>pace with all her neigljbours: 
And what isf-rhorc, all her neighbours arc engaged 
if! furious and bloody wars among themfelves, and 
by their mutual enmities farther enfure her tran¬ 
quillity. 'I'he very writs themfelves, which a^e iflued 
for the levying of fhip-money, contradict the fuppofi- 
tion of neceffity, and pretend only that the feas are 
infefted with pirates ; a ffigh" and temporary incon¬ 
venience, which may well await a legal fupply from 
parliament. The writs likewife allow federal months 
lor equipping the ffiips; which proves a very calm 
and deliberate fpecies of neceffity, and one that ad¬ 
mits of delay much beyond the forty days requifite 
for fummoning that aflembly. It is ftrange too, 
that an extreme neceffity which is always apparent, 
and ufually comes to a fudden crifis, ffiould now 
have continued, without interruption, for near^four 
years, and, ffiould have remained, during,fo long a 
time, invifible to the whole kingdom. And as to 
the gretenfion, that,the king is foie judge of the 
necelliry; what is this but to fubjedl: all the privi¬ 
leges of the nation to his arbitrary will and pleafure? 
To expedt that the public will be convinced by fuch 
reafoning, mull aggravate the general indignation; 
hy adding, to violence againll nicn’s perfons and their 
property, fo cruel a mockery of their uiiderftanding. 
t In 
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CHAP. In- vain are precedents of ancient writs produced: 
Thefe writs, when examined, are only fo\ii)d to re- 

*637. quire the fea-ports, fomctiincs at their owri charge, 
fotnetimes at the charge of the counties, to fend 
their ftiips for the defense of the na ion. Even the 
prerogative, which empowered the crown to iffue 
iuch w’rits, is aboHflicd, aild its exercife almoft en. 
tirely difeontinued from thh time of Edward HI.'; 
and all the,authority whichl remained, or was after- 
wards excrcifed, was to prhfs dhips into the public 
fervice, to be paid for by iha public. How wide are 
thefe precedents from a power 01 obliging the pc(.i- 
ple, at their own charge, p build new llrips, to 
victual, and pay thenr., for /x\c public; nay, to fur- 
nifh money to,, the crown Yor, that pa;,]',no{'e ! What 
fecuritv either atjainfl the farther cxtcufion of fhi^ 

a O ^ ^ 

claim, or againll diverting to other puijioles the 
public money, fo levied ? The pica of ncreility 
W'ould warrant anv other taxation as well as that 6t 

• j 

fbip-money: Wherever any dilTicuhy fliall occur, 
the adminiftration, initcad of endeavouring to elude 
or overcome it by gentle and prudent lueafurcs, 
will inltaniry reprefent it as a realbn for infringing 
all ancient law,s and inliitutions •. ^\.nd if Iuch 
maxims and Iuch practices prevail, w'hat has be¬ 
come of national libei ty ? What authority is left to 
the great charter, to the ftatutes, and to that very 
petition of right, which, in the prefent reign, had 
been fo folemnly enacted by the concurrence of the 
whplc legiilature ? 

The riefencelefs condition of the kiqgdom while 
unprovided with a navy; the inability of the king, 
from his eftablifhed revenues,, with the utmoft care 
and frugality, to equip and maintain one; ifie im- 
poflibility of obtaining, on reafonable terms, any 
voluntary fupply from parlitunent: All thefe are 
reafons of ftate, not topics of law. If thefe reafons 
appear to the king fo urgent as to difpenfe with the 

" ^ Slate Triahi vol.v, p, l•.45. 255. 
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lepjal rulos of government; let him enforce his C H A P. 
edi6U Uy his court of ftar-chamber, the proper in- 
ftrument of« irregular and abfolute power; not pro- 1637, 
iUiute the character of his judges by a decree which n 
is not, and cannot poflibly be legal. By this means 
the boundaries at iealL will l>e kept more diftin^f; 
between ordinary law and extraordinary exertions of 
prerogative; and men In ill know that the national 
conlfitution is only fufj^ndod during a 'prefent and 
difficult emergence, b'l/ has not undergone a total 
and fundamental alLer|tiiion. 

N®TwiTtf!jTANi)ir|G thcfc rcafons, the prejudiced 
judges, fourexceptcVl, gave fentence in favour of 
tlie crown, nambdeii^ however, obtained * by the 
trial the cnd' for which he had fo gencroufly facri- 
ficed his fafety and his quiet: I’he people were 
roufed from their lefhargy, and became fenlible of 
the danger to which tlteir liberties wore expofed. 
'I'hcfe national queftions were caiivaffied in every 
company; and the morp the}' were examined, the 
more evidently did it appear to many, that liberty was 
totally fubverted, and an unufual and arl;ytrary autho¬ 
rity excrcifed over the kingdom, Slavifli principles, 
thev faid, concur with illegal practices; ecclefiaf- 
tical tyranny gives aid to civil ufurpation; iniqui- 
tcnis taxes are fupported by arbitrary punifliments; 
and all the privileges of the nation, tranfmitted 
thjough fo many ages, fecured by fo many laws, 
and purchafed by the blood of fo many heroes and 
patriots, now lie proftrate at the feet of the* mo¬ 
narch. What though public peace and national 
indiiftry incrcafed the commerce and opulence of 
the kingdom ? "lliis’^dvantage ws temporary, and 
due alone, not to any encouragement given by the 
crown, but to the fpirit of the Engliflt, the remains 
of their ancient freedom. What though the per- 

See State Trials; Article Shi|-ijioney, which 
^i-cvches cf tour judges^in favour of IlanibJcn* 
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CHAP, fojiai charafter of the kinp^, arnidft all his tpifguided 
^ counfcls, might merit indulgence, or even ^^r^^ife 

*637. He was but one manj and the privileges of the 
people, the inheritance of millions, were too valu¬ 
able to be facrificed to his prejudices and miftakes. 
Such, or more fevere, were the fentimcnts promoted 
by a great party in the natio 1: No excufe on the 
king’s part, or alleviation, 1 jw reafonable foever, 
could be heaKfkened to or admitted: And to redrefs 
thel'e grievances, a parlian^ent was impatiently 
longed for; or any other incident, however cala¬ 
mitous^ that might fecure the /people againft thofe 
opprefiions which they felt, omhe greater ills which 
they apprehended from the ci^nbined encroachments 
of church and ikte. 
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In this fituatlon, it may be imagined, the lung 
and the dake dreaded abc^ve all things the affem- 
bling of a parliament: liut fo little forefight had 
they poflefl'efl in their entcrprifing fchemes, that 

'they found theml’eives und'^T an abfolute necelTity 
of embracing that expedient, 'i'he money levied, 
or rather extorted, under colour of prerogative, had 
come in very (lowly, and had left fuch ill-humour 
in the nation, that it appeared clangerotfs to renew 
the experiment. The abfolute ncceflity of fupply, 
it was hoped, would engage the commons to forget 
all pad injuries; and, having experienced the ill 
ed'eds of former obdinacy, they would probably 
ademble* \frith a refolution of making fome reafon- 
able compliances. The ’more to foftvn them, it was 
concerted, by fir Robert Cotton’s advice", that 
Buckingham (hould be the fird perfon that pro- 
pofed in council the calling of a hew parliament, 
ffaving laid in this dock of merit, he.expefted that 
all his former mifdemeanors would be overlooked 
and forgiven ; and that, ihdead of a tyrant and op- 
prelfor, h? fhould be regarded as the fir^ patriot in 

• the nation. 
The views of the popular leaders were much 

more judicious and profound. When the commons 
afi'cmbled, they appeared to be men of the fame in- 
tlependcnt fpirit with their predeceflbrs, and pollened 
of fuch riches, that their property was computed to 
furpafs three times that of the houfe of peers ’’; 
they were deputed by boroughs and counties^ en- 
flamed all of them by the late violations of Jliberty ; 
many of the members themfelves had been cad into 
prifon, and had fuffer^d by the meafures of the 
com; * yet, notwithdanding thefe circumdances, 
which • might prompt them to embrace viplent re- 
folutions, they entered upon, bufinefs with perfect 

® Frarklyn, p, 730. 
F Saiidiirtfiit p< io6. Walker^ $39. 
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temper and decorum. They confidered, that the 
king, difgufled at tliefc popular alTemblic^, and little 
prepoffefll'd in favour of their privileges, wanted 
but a lair pretence for breaking with them, and 
W'ould feize the firlt opportunity offered by any in¬ 
cident, or any undutiful behaviour of the members. 
He faiily toU^ th- rn in his firff fpecch, that, “ if 
“ they fhould not do their duties, in contributing 
** to the neceffitit a of the ftatc, he mull, in difeharge 
“ of his confcience, ufe tiiofe other means which 
** God had put into his hands, in order to fave that 
“ which the follies of Ibme particular men may 
“ otherwnie put in dancer, 'bake not this for a 
“ threatening,” added the klngj.^for I fcorn to 
“ threaten anr but my equate’ j but as an admoni- 
“ tion from him who, by nature and duty, has 
“ moll care of your prefervation and profperity '' .** 
The lord keeper, by the king’s direction, fubjomed, 
“ This way of parliamentary fupplies, as his majefty 
“ told you, he hath chofen, not as the only way, but 
“ as the fitrell; not becaufe he is deftitute^of others, 
“ but becaufe it is moil agreeable to the goodnefs of 

his own nioll gracious difpofxtion, and to the dc- 
“ fire and weal of his people. ■ If this be deferred, 
“ necelTity and the fword of the enemy make way 
“ for the others. Remember hi& majefty’s admo- 
“ nrtion; I faj*, remember it V’ From thefe avow¬ 
ed maxims, the commons forefaw that, if the leaft 
handle were afforded, the king would immediately 
diflbfve them, and w'ould thenceforward deem hiinfelf 
jullified-for violating, in a manner ftill more open, 
all the ancient forms of the conffitudon. No remedy 
could then be looked for, «but from infurjoftions 
and civil war, of which the ilTue would be extremely 
uncertain, and which mull, in all events, prove ca¬ 
lamitous to the nation.. To corrcfl the late diforders 

1. Rufhworth, vo!. i, p. 477. Fiafiklytt, p. a}}* - 
f KulhworthyWol. i, p«479« Franklyp*i34r 
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in the adminiftration required fonie new^ laws which ^ 
would, noi doubt, appear harfh to a prince fo ena- . — 
moured of his prerogative; and it was requifite to i6»i. 
temper, by the decency and moderation of their de- f 

•bates, the rigour which muft neccflarily attend their 
determinations. Nothing can give us a higher idea 
of the capacity of thofe men who now guided the 
commons, and of the great authority which they had 
acquired, than the forming and executing of lb ju¬ 
dicious and fo difficirit a plan of operations. 

The decency, however, which the pqpular leaders 
had preferibed to themfelves, and recommended to 
others, hindered them not from maldng the loudell 
and molt vigorous, complaints againft the grievances 
uqder which the nation* had lately ^laboured. Sir 
Francis Seymour faid, “ This is the great council 

of the kingdom, and here with certainty, if not 
here only, his majefty may fee as in a true glafs, 
the ftate of the kingdom. We arp called hither 
by his writs, in order to give him faithful coun* 

“ fel, fuch as may Hand with his honour: And 
“ this muft do without flattery. We are alfo 

fent hither by the people, in order to tieliver their 
juft grievances : And this we muft do without . 
fear. Let. us not aO: like Carabyfes’s judges, 
who, when their approbation was demanded by 
the prince to fome illegal meafure, faid, .that. 
Though there, v/as a written the Fcrfian liinp 

■ follow thdr own will and pkafure. This 
was bafe flattery, fitter for our reproof thar^ our 
imitation and as fear, fo flattery, taketh away 
the judgment. For my . part, I lhall lliun both; 
and fpeak,xny mind with as much duty as any 
nxaft-to his maje^y, .without neglefting the 
public. r, - 
“ But how caii;W£ teprefs our affedions, while 

“ we retain our fears; or, of giving, till we 
“ know whether we have thing to give ? For 

VoL. VI. R 
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“ if his maje/ly may be perfuaded to take what he 
‘‘ will, what need we give ? ' , 

“ Th a t thivS hath been done, app?arcth by the 
“ billeting of foldiers, a thing nowife advantageous 
“ to the kitig’s fervice,‘and a burden to the com- 
“ monweaifh : By the iinprifonment of gentlemen 
“■ for refufmg the loan, who, if they had done the 
“ contrary for fear, had been as blameable as 
“ the projeftors of that oppreflive meafure. To 
“ countenance thefe proceedings, hath it not been 

preached in the pulpit, or rather prated, that 
“ All ‘ICC have is the kin^*s hy divine ri^ht? But 
“ when preachers forfake their - ow’n calling, and 
“ turn ignorant flatefmep; we. fee how willing 
“ they arc tof exchange a good confcience for a 
“ bilhopric. 

“ He, I muft confefs, is “no good fubjeft, who 
‘‘ would not, willingly and cheerfully, lay down his 

life, when that facrifice may promote tne interefts 
“ of his fovereign, and the good of the common- 
“ wealth. But he is not a good fubjeft, he is a 
“ Have, who will allow his goods to be taken from 

him againft his will, and his liberty againfr the 
laws of the kingdom. By oppofing thefe pr^£Hces, 

“ we fliall but tread in the fteps of our forefathers, 
“ who ftill preferred the public before their private 
“ imereft, nay, before their Very lives. It will in 
“ us be a wrong done to ourfelves, to our poftcrities, 
“ to our confciences, if we forego this claim and 
“ jjretenfion 

“ I K£AD of a cufl-om,” faid fir Robert Riilips, 
“ among the'old Romans, that, once every year, 
“ they held a foleinn feftival in which thefr Haves 
“ had liberty, without exception, to fpeak what they 
“ pkafed, in order to eafe their ailiided minds, 
“ and, on the conclufion of the feftival, the flaves 

feverally returned to their former fervitudes. 
» Frarklyii, p. wj.’ 'Ruftiwbrth', voI.1. p.499. 
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This inftitution may, with fome diftinftion, chap. 
‘‘ well fet forth our prefent ftate and condition. 
“ After tte revolution of fome time, and the i6a8. 
“ grievous fulferance of many violent oppreffions, 

we have now, at laft, as :hofei(Hvcs, obtained, 
for a day, fome liberty of fpeech: Bu#ihall not, 

“ I truft, be hereafter Haves: For we are born free. 
“ Yet, what rtew illegal burdens our eftates and per- 
“ fons have groaned under, my heart yearn:? to think 
“ of, my tongue faulters to utter.—— 

“ The grievances, by which we are oppreffed, 
“ I draw under two heads; afts of power againft 

law, and the judgments of lawyers againft our 
“ liberty.” * ^ • 

Having mentioned thre’e illegal judgments paiTed 
within his memory; that by which the Scots, born 
after James’s acceffion, v:*ere admitted to all the pri¬ 
vileges of Englifti fubjeefs; that by which the neW 
impofitions had been warranted; and the late one, 
by which arbitrary imprifonments were authorifed; 
he thus proceeded: 

“ I CAN*live, though another, who has,no ri^ht, 
“ be put to live along with me; nay, I can live, 
“ though burdened with impofitions, beyond what 
“ at prefent I labour under: But.to have my liberty, 
“ which is the foul of my life, ravifhed from me; 
“ to have my perfon pent up in a jail, without reii^ 
“ by law, and to be fo adjudged,——O^ improvident 
“ anceftors! O, unwife forgathers! to be fo curious 
“ in providing for the quiet pofTefilon of our lands, 
** and the liberties of parliament; and, at thq fame 
“ time, to negleft our perfonal liberty, and let us 
“ lie in prifon, and tha^ during pleafure, without 
“ redrew or remedy 1 If this be law, why do we talk 

of liberties ? Why trouble ourfelves with difputes 
about a conftitution, franchifes, property of goods 
and the like ? What may any jnan call his own, 
if not the liberty of his perfon ? 

R 3 I AM 
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“ I AM weary of treading thefe ways; and there-. 
“ fore conclude to have a felefl: committee, in order 
“ to frame a petition to his majefty for redrefs of 
“ thefe grievances. And this petition being read, 
“ examined, and approved, may be delivered to the 
“ king; df whofe gracious anfwer we have no caufc 
“ to doubt, our defires being fo reafonable, our 
“ intentions fo loyal, and the manner fo dutiful. 

Neither need we fear, that, this is the critical par- 
“ liament, as has been infinuated; or that this is 
“ the way to diftraftion: But affure ourfelves of a 
“ happy iffue. Then fhall the king, as he calls us 
“ his great council, find us his true council, and own 

us his good council 
The fame topics were enforced by fir Thomas, 

Wentworth. After mentioning projeftors and ill 
minifters of ftate, “ Thefe,” faid he, “ have in- 
“ troduced a privy-council, ravifhing, at once, the 
“ fpheres df all ancient government; deftroying all 
“ liberty; imprifoning us without bail’ or bond. 
“ They have taken from us-What, ftiall I fay ? 
“ Indeet^ what have they left us.? By tearing up 
“ the roots of all property, they have taken from us 
“ every means of fupplying the king, and of in- 
“ gratiating ourfelves by voluntary proofs of our 

duty and attachment towards iiim. 
• •“ To the making whole all thefe breaches, I fliall 
“ apply myfclf; and, to all thefe difeafes, (hall 

propound a remedy. By one and the fame thing 
•••have the king and the people been hurt, and by 

the fame mufl: they be cured. We muft vindi- 
“ cate: What ? New things ? No: Our ancient, 
“ legal, and vital liberties; by reinforcing the laws 

enaded by our anceftors; by fetting fuch a (lamp 
“ upon tbgm, that no licentious fpirit (hall d^e 
“ henceforth to invade them. And (hall we think 

* FriiBklyn, p. 145. Pari. Hift. vol. rii. p. jSj. Rdkworth, toi. i» 
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•* this a way to break a parliament ? No: Our de- 
** fires art modeft and juft. I fpeak both for the 
** intereft of'king and people. If we enjoy not 

thefe rights, it will be impoflible for us to relieve 
“ him. Let us never, therefore, doubt of a fa- 
“ vourable reception from his goodnefs ".** 

These fentiments were unanimoufly embraced by 
the whole houfe. Even the court party pretended 
not to plead in defence of the ‘ late meafures, any 
thing but the peceflity to which the king had been 
reduced, by the obltinacy of the two former parlia- 
ments. A vote, therefore, was pafled without op- 
pofition againft arbitrary iinprifijnments and forced 
loans And the fpirii ®f liberty having obtained 
fome contentment by this exertion, 'the reiterated 
meflages of the king, who preffed for fupply, were 
attended to with more temper. Five fubfidies were 
voted him; with which, though much inferior to 
his wants, he declared himfelt well fatisfied; and 
even tears of affection ftarted in his eye, when he 
was informed of this concefllon. The duke’s ap¬ 
probation too was mentioned by fecretjfry Coke; 
but the conjun^on of a fubje£l with the fovereign 
was ill received by the houfe *. Though di%ufted 
with the king, the jealoufy which they felt for his 
honour was moref fenfible than that which his un¬ 
bounded confidence in the duke would allow even 
himfelf to entertain. 

The fupply, though voted, was not, as yet, paffed 
into a law; and the commons refolved to empfoy 
the interval, in providing fome barriers to their 
fights and hberties fo lately violated. They knew 
that thek own vote, detlaring the illegality of the 
former meafures, had not, of itfelf, fufficient autho- 
fity to fccure the conftitution againft future invafion. 

g 

** Franklyn, p. 343, Ruihworth, vc\. i.^p, 500. 
^ Franklyti, p, »5i, Runiwoith, voh i* p. 513. Whitlecke> p. 9« 
^ Kuihwgrth, voi, i» p. 516, Wbitlockc, p. 9, 
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^ purpofe niuft receive the fanftion 
^ _-‘ j of the whole legiflature; and they appointed a com- 

'1618. mittee to prepare the model of fo important a law. 
By collejfling into one effort all the dangerous and 
oppreillvc claims of his prerogative, Charles had 
expol'ed them to the hazard of one alfault; and had 
farther, by prefenting a nearer view of the confe- 
quences attending them, roufed the independent 
genius of the commons. Forced loans, benevo¬ 
lences, taxes without confent of parliament, arbi¬ 
trary imprifonments, the billeting of foldiers, mar¬ 
tial law; thefe were the grievances complained of, 
and againfl; thefe an eternal remedy was fo be pro¬ 
vided. The,commons ^retende‘d not, as they af¬ 
firmed, tb any unufual powers or privileges; TTiey 
aimed only at fecuring thofe which had been tranf- 
mitted them from their anceftors: And their law 

Pftitionof they refolved to call a Petition of Right ; as im- 
r'ght. plying that it contained a corroboration or explana¬ 

tion of the andent qonftilution, not any infringement 
of royal prerogative, or acquilition of ne^ liberties. 

While the committee was employed in framing 
the petition of right, the favourers of each party, 
both in parliament and throughout the nation, were Szd in difputes about this ^ill, which, in all 

ood, was to form a memorable sera in the 
Knglilh government. 

That the ftatutes, faid the partifans of the com» 
mens, which fecure Englifh liberty, are not become 
obfolete, appears hence, that the Englifh have ever 
been free, and have ever been governed by law and 
a limited conftitution. Privileges in particular, 
which are founded on the ^reat CHARThR, muft 
always remain in force, becaufe derived from afource 
of never-failing authority; regarded in all ages, as 
the mofl facred contract between king and people. 
Such attention was paid to this charter by our gene^ 
rous anceftors, tiiat they gof the confirmation of it 

reiterated 
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reiterated ^irty feveral times; and even fecuted it 
by a rul&, which, though vulgarly received, feems 
in the execution impradicable. They have eftablifli- 

•cd it as a maxim. That even a Jiatute^ -mhich jhould 
he enaBcd in contradidkn io any article of that char- 
ter, cannot have force or validity. But with regard 
to that important article which fecurcs perfonal li¬ 
berty; fo far from attempting, at any ^ time, any 
legal infringement of it, they have corroborated it, 
by fix ftatutes, and put it out of all doubt and con- 
troverfy. If in praftice it has often been violated, 
ubufes can never come in the place of rules; nor can 
liny rights, or legal powers be^ derived from injury 
and injuftice. But the ^itle of the fubje£t to per¬ 
fonal liberty not only is founded on ancient, and 
therefore the moft facred laws: It is confirmed by 
the whole Anai.ooy of the government and conlU- 
tution. A free monarchy in which every individual 
is a flave, is a glaring contradiction ;* and it is re- 
quifite, where the laws afljgn privileges to the dill'er- 
eiit orders of the ftate, that it likewlfe fecure the 
independence of the members. If any difference 
could be made in this particular, it were better to 
abandon even life or property to the arbitrary will of * 
the prince; nor would fuch immediate danger enfue, 
from that conceCion, to the laws and to the privi¬ 
leges of the people. To bereave of his life a/* man 
not condemned by any legal trial, is fo egregious 
an exercife of tyranny, that it mult at once Ihock 
the natural humanity of princes, and convey an 
alarm throughout the whole commonweakh. To 
confifeate a man’s fortune, befides its being a moll 
atrocious aft of violence, expofes the monarch fo 
much to the imputation of avarice and rapacity, 
that it will feldom be attempted in any civilized go¬ 
vernment. But confinement, though a Icfs firik- 
ing, is no lefs fevere a punifimrent j nor is there any 
fpirit fo ereft and independent, ^s not to be broken 
by the long continuance of the filent and inglorious 
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fufferings of a jail. The power of imprifonment, 
therefore, being the mofl; natural and poteht engine 
of arbitrary government, it is abfolutely neceflary to 
remove it from a govermpent which is free and legal. " 

T'he partifans of the court reafoned after a dif¬ 
ferent manner. The true rule of government, faid 
they, during any period, is that to which the people, 
from time immemorial, have been accuftomed, and 
to which they naturally pay a prompt obedience. 
A praftice which has ever ftruck their feiifes, and of 
which they have feen and heard innumerable prece¬ 
dents, has an authority with them much fuperior to 
that which attends nvaxims derived from antiquated 
ftatutes and mouldy records. In vAin do the lawyer? 
eftablifh it as a'principle, that a ftatute can never be 
abrogated by oppofite cuftoijr; but requires to be 
exprelsly repeal^ by a contrary ftatute: While 
they pretend to inculcate an axiom peculiar to Eng- 
lilh jurifprudence, they violate the. mofl: eflabliflied 
principles of human nature ; and even, by neceflary 
confequence, reafon in contradiftiou to law itfelf, 
which they'would reprefent as fo facred and inviola¬ 
ble. A law, to have any authority, mull be de¬ 
rived from a legiflaturc, which has right. And 
whence do all legiflatures derive their right but from 
long cuftom and eflabliflied practice ? If a flatute 
contrary to public good, has, at any rime, been 
ralhly voted and aflented to, either from the vio¬ 
lence of fadlion, or the inexperience of fenates and 
princes, it cannot be more cfFeftually abnegated, 
than by*a train of contrary precedents,"which prove, 
that, by common confent, it has tacitly been fet 
afidc, as inconvenient and in^pradticable. Sfleh has 
been the cafe with all thofe flatutes enacted during 
turbulent times, in order to limit royal prerogative, 
and cramp the fovereign in his protection of the 
public, and his excfutioii of the laws. But above 
all branches of. prarogatiw, that which is mofl ne- 
ceflary to be preferved, is the power of imprifon- 

* merit. 



ment. Fa^ion and difcontent, like difeafes, fire* 
quently arife in every political body; and during 
thefe diforders, it is by the falutary exercife alone 

•of this difcretionary power, that rebellions and civil 
wars can be prevented. To circumfcribe this 
pov^er is to deftroy its nature: Entirely to abrogate 
it, is imprafticable; and the attempt itfelf mull 
prove dangerous if not pernicious to the public. 
The fupreme magiftrate, in critical and turbulent 
times, will never, agreeably either to prudence or 
duty, allow the Itate to perilh, while there remains 
a remedy, w'hich, how irregular foever, it is Hill in 
his power.to apply. And if, moved by a regard to 
public good, he employ a.any exercife of power con¬ 
demned by recent and exprefs ftatute, how greedily, 
in fuch dangerous times, will factious leaders feize 
this pretence of throwing on his government the im¬ 
putation of tyranny and defpotifm ? Were the alter- 
native quite neceffary, it were furely much better 
for human fociety to be deprived of liberty than to 
be deftitute of government. 

Impartial reafoners will confefs, that this fubjefl 
is not, on both fides, without its difficulties. Where 
a general and rigid law is enaded againfl: arbitrary 
imprifonment, it w’ould appear, that government 
cannot, in timi-S of fedition and faction, be con¬ 
duced but by temporary fufpenlions of the* law; 
and fuch an expedient was never thought of during 
the age of Charles. The meetings of parliament 
were too precarious, and their determinations might 
be too dilatory, to ferve in cafeS of. urgent.necellity. 
Nor was it then conceived, that the wng did not 
pofi'efs of himfelf fuffi»!ient power for the fecufrity and 
proteCion of his people, or that the authority of 
thefe popular aflfemblies was ever to become fo ab- 
folute, that the prince muft always conform himfelf 
to it, and could never have «ny occafion to guard 
againll their pradices, as well %s againfl thofe of his 
other fubjeds. 

Though; 
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Though the houfe of lords was not infenfible to 
the reafons urged in favour of the pretenficais of the 
commons, tliey deemed the argunvents pleaded 
in favour of the crown ftill more cogent and con¬ 
vincing. That alfembiy feems, during this whole 
period, to have aded, in the main, a reafonable 
and a moderate part; and if their bias inclined a 
little too much, as is natural, to the fide of mo¬ 
narchy, they were far from entertaining apy defign 
of facrificing to arbitrary will the liberties and privi¬ 
leges of the nation. Afhley, the king’s ferjeant, 
having aflerted, in a pleading before the peers, that 
the king muft fometimes govern by ad^ gf ftate 
as well as by law; this p^ition gave fuch offence, 
that he was immediately committed to prifon, and 
was not releafed but upon his recantation and fub- 
miflion Being, however,* afraid left the com¬ 
mons fhould go too far in their projefted petition, the 
peers propofed'a plan of one more moderate, which 
they recommended to the 9onfideration of the other 
houfe. It confifted merely in a general declaration, 
that the great charter, and the fix ftatutes conceived 
to be explanations of it, ftand ftill in force, to all 
intents and purpofes; that, in confequence of the 
charter and the ftatutes, and by the tenor of the 
ancient cuftoms and laws of the raalm, every fub- 
ieft, has a fundamental property in his goods, 
and a fundamental liberty gf his perfon; that 
this property and liberty are as entire at prefent as 
during any former period of the Englifh govern- 
jnent j that in all common cafes, the common law 
ought to be the ftandard of proceedings: “ And 
“ in cafe, that, for the feciirity of his ma^'efty’s 
“ perfon, the general fafety of his people, or the 
“ peaceable government of the kingdom, the king 
“ fhall find juft caufe, for reafons of ftate, to ini- 
“ prifon or reftrain auy man’s perfon j he was peti- 
“ tioned. gracioufly'.^o declare, that, within a con-r 

y Whitlockcy p. io« 
• venl^nt 



** venicnt he Ihall and will cxprefs the caufe ^ 
“ of the commitment or reftraint, either general 
“ or fpecial; and upon a caufe fo expreffed, will 
“ leave the prifoner immediately to be tried ac- 
“ cording to the common law of the land 

Archbishop Abbot was employed by the lords 
to recommend, in a conference, this plan of a 
petition to the houfe of commons. Th§ prelate, as 
was', no doubt, forefeen from his known principles, 
was not extremely urgent in his applications; and 
the lower houfe was fully convinced that the gene¬ 
ral declarations fignified nothing, and that the 
latter ela-ufc left their liberties j-atber in a worfe con¬ 
dition than before. They proceeded, therefore, 
with great zeal, in framing the model of a petition, 
which fhould contain^ exprefhons more prccife, and 
more favourable to public freedom. 

The king could eafily fee the confequence of 
thefe proceedings. Though he had olfered, at the 
beginning of the feflion, to give his confent to any 
law foi* the fecurity of the rights and liberties of 
the people; he had not expelled that ‘fuch inroads 
would be made on his prerogative. In order, 
therefore, to divert the commons from their in¬ 
tention, he fent a meflage, wherein he acknow¬ 
ledged paft errors, and promifed that, hereafter, 
there fhould be no juft caufe of complaint.* ‘And 
he added, That the affairs of the kingdom prefs 
“ him fo, that he could nor continue the feffion 

above a w^eek or two longer: And if thc*houfe 
** be not ready, by that time, to do what is fit for 
“ thcmfelves, it fliall be their own fault On a 
fubftqiient occafion,* he afked them, “ Why de- 
“ mand explanations, if you doubt not the per- 
“ formance of the ftatutes, according to their true 

meaning ? Explanations will hazard an encroach- 

» State Trials, vol. vii. p. 1R7. Ru^wvoubj V0I. L p. 54^. 
* Sute Trials, vol, vii, 193* 
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*' upon the prerogative. And it.may well 
t - ' ^ “ be faid. What need a new law to confirm an old, 

iCi8. “ if you repofe confidence in the declarations which 
“ his majefly made to both houfes ’’ ?” The truth 
is, the great charter and* the old ftatutes were fuffi- 
ciently clear in favour of perfonal liberty: But as 
all kings of England had ever, in cafes of necelfity 
or expediency, been accuftomed, at intervals, to 
elude them; and as Charles, in a complication of 
inllances, had lately violated them ; the commons 
judged it requifite to eiia^ a new law, which might 
not be eluded or violated, by any interpretation, 
conftruftion, or contrary precedent. Nor .was it 
fufficient, they thought, that the king promifed to 
return into the vay of his predeceffors. His pre- 
deceflbrs, in all times, had enjoyed too much dif- 
cretionary power ; and by his recent abufe of it, 
the whole world had reafon to fee the nccefiity of 
entirely retrenching it. 

Thj-. king ftill perfcvertyl in his endeavours to 
dude the petition. He fent a letter to tlv; houfc 
of lords, in which he went fo far as to make a par¬ 
ticular declaration, “ That neither he nor his privy- 

council lhall or will, at any time hereafter, com- 
“ mit or command to prifon, or otheruife rc- 
“ ftrain, any man for not lending ?noney, or for 
“ any*^other caufe, which in his confcicnce he 

thought not to concern the public good, and 
•* the fafety of king and people.” And he far¬ 
ther declared, “ I'hat he never would be guilty 
“ of fo bfife an action as to pretend 'any caufe, 
“ of whofe truth he was not fully fatisfied 
But this proinife, though enforced to the com¬ 
mons by the commendation, of the upper houfe, 
made no moie imprelTion than all the former mef- 
fages, 

« 

^ StateTrials, vol. vli. 196. Riiftiwoiih, vol-J, p, 55ft.* 
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Among the other evafions of the king, we may 
T eckon ,ttte propofal of the houfe of peers, to fub- 
joiii, to the Intended petition of right, the following 
claufe: “ We humbly prcfcnt this petition to your 

majefty, not only with -a care of preferving our 
“• own liberties, but with due regard to leave entire 
“ that fovercign poivcr^ with w-hich your majefty is 
“ entrufted for the proteftion, fafety, and happinefs 

of your people'*.’* Lefs penetratitm than was 
pofleffed by the leaders of the houfe of commons, 
could cafily difcover how captious this claufe was, 
and how much it w^as calculated to elude the whole 

CHAP. 

force of the petition. 
These obftt^cles, therefoft, being furmountcd, 

the petition of right pafled the cqmmons and was 
fent to the upper houfe''. The peers, who were 
probably well pleafed in fccrct that all their felicit¬ 
ations had been eluded by the commons, quickly 
palTed the petition without any matjerial alteration ; 
and nothing but the royal aifent was wanting to 
give it^the force of a law. ’'I'he king accordingly 
came to the houfe of peers ; font for the commons ; 
and, being feated in his chair of ftate, the petition 
was read to him. Great was now the aftoniflunem* 
of all men, when, inftead of the ufual concife and 
clear form, by w'hicft a bill is citlier confirmed or 
rejefted, Charles faid, in anfwer to the petition. 

The king willeth, that right be done according 
“ to the laws and cuftoms of the realm, and that 

the ftatutes be put into execution; that his fub- 
** jefts may have no caufe to complmn of any 
“ wrong or oppreflion, contrary to their juft rights 
“ ajid liberties, to tjiie prefervation w'hereot he holds 
“ himfelf in confcience as much obliged as of his 
“ own prerogative ^** 

^ State Trialtj vol. vn. 199. Riiflmortli, rol 
Pail, Hift, vol. viii. p. ttC*' Wliitfocke^ p. 10. 
[U] It the end of the volume. ^ ^tete Trialsj vol. 
Ru&woitlif vol. i. p. 590. 
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CHAP. It is furprifmg that Charles, who had fecn fo 
, many inftances of the jealoufy of the commons, 

•j6i8. himfelf fo much roufed that jeafoufy by 
his frequent evafive mefl'ages during‘this feflion, 
could imagine that they .would reft fatisfied with an 
anfwer fo vague and undeterminate. It was evident, 
that the unufual form alone of the anfwer muft ex¬ 
cite their attention; that the difappointment muft 
inflame their anger; and that therefcM'e it was ne- 
cclTary, as the petition feemed to'bear hard on royal 
prerogative, to come early to fome fixed refolution, 
either gracefully to comply with it, or courageoufly 
to rejeft it. 

It happened as might have been forefee'n.' The 
commons returned in very‘ill hurhour. Ufually, 
when in that dupofition, their zeal for religion, and 
their enmity againft the unfoctunate catholics, ran 
extremely Wgh- But they had already, in the be¬ 
ginning of the. feflion, prefented their petition of 
religion, and had received a fatisfadory anfwer; 
though they expefted that the execution of the 
laws againft jiapifts would, for the future,* be no 
more exafl and rigid, than they had hitherto found 

<t. To give vent to their prefent iiKlignation, 
they fell with their utmoft force on Dr. Man- 
waring. ' ^ 

TnJiRE is nothing which tends more to excufe, 
if not juftify, the extreme rigour of the commons 
towards Charles, than his open encouragement 
and ajrowal of fuch general principles as were alto¬ 
gether incompatible with a limited gpvernment, 
Manwaring had preached a fermon, which ..the com¬ 
mons found, upon inquiry, tq be printed by fpe- 
cial command of the king*; and, when this fer¬ 
mon was looked into, it contained do6:rines fubver- 
five of all civil liberty. It taught, that though 
property was commonly lodged in the fubjeft, yet, 

c Fail. iAft. voLVlii. p.^aoS. 
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whenever any exigency required fupply, all pro- chap. 
perty was transferred to the fovereign; that the 
conl'ent of parliament was not necelTary for the im- i6a«. 
pofition of taxes j and that the divine laws required 

"compliance uith every demand, how irregular fo- 
ever, which the prince fhould make upon his fub- 
jefts For thefe doftrines the commons impeached 
Manwaring. The fentence, pronounced upon him 
by the peers, was, that he fhould be knprifoned 
during the pleafure of the houfe, be fined a thobfand 
pounds to the king, make fubmiflion and acknow¬ 
ledgment of his offence, be fufpended during three 
years, be incapable of holding any ecclefiaftical dig¬ 
nity or fecular olfice, and that his book be called in 
and burnt ’ , 

It may be worthy of notice, that no fooner was 
the feflion ended, than*this man, fo juftly obnoxious 
to both houfes, received a pardon, and was promot¬ 
ed to a living of confiderable valueSome years 
after, he was raffed to the fee of St. Afaph. If the 
republican fpirit of the coYnmons increafed, beyond 
all reafonable bounds, the monarchical fpirit of the 

■ court; this latter, carried to fo high a pitch, tended 
Hill farther to augment the former. And thus ex¬ 
tremes were every where affe^ed, and the juft me¬ 
dium was gradually deferted by all men. 

From Manwaring, the houfe of commons, pro¬ 
ceeded to cenfure the conduft of Buckingham, 
whofe name hitherto they had cautioufly forborn to 
mention *. In vain did the king fend them a mef- 
fage, in which he told them, that thp feflion 
>vas drawing near to a conclufion; and defired, 
that they would not gnter upon new bufinefs, nor 
call any afperfions on his government and hii- 
uiftry ”. Though the court endeavoured to explain 

** RuQiworth, vol. i. p. 585. 594. Pari. Hift. vol. vii!. p. tSS. 
^^9* &c. Wciwood* p.44.. ** Rufliworth, vol. i. p. 65. 
“tl. Hift, vol. viii, p* »i2« ^ RuOiwonh, vol. i. p. 635. 
Wliitlocke, p, 11, I Rufliworthf ^ol. i. p. 607. ® Ibid. 
Vol. i. p.6©5, 

and 
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^ Li^ *** foften this meffage by a fubfequent meilage “; at 
^ Charles was apt haftily to correfl any hafty ftep 

i<»8. which he had taken; it ferved rather Ito inflame 
than appeafe the commons: As if fhe metbc^ of 
their proceedings had here been prefcribed to tnemi 
It was forefeen, that a great tempeft was ready to 
burft on the duke; and in order to divert it, the 
king thought proper, upon a joint application of 
the lords •and commons to endeavour giving them 
fatisfaclion '.vith regard to the'petition of right. He 
came therefore to the houfe of peers, and pronoun¬ 
cing the ufual form of words. Let it be law as is de^ 

fired^ gave full fanftion and authority to the petition. 
The acclamations with which the houfe refounded, 
and the imiverfal joy dift'ufed over the nation, fhewed 
how much this petition had been the objedf of all 
men’s vows and expedation,s 

It may be affirmed, without any exaggeration, 
that the king’s aflent to the petition of right pro¬ 
duced fuch a change in the government, as was 
almofl; equivalent to a rtivolution; and by circum- 
feribing, in fo many articles, the royal prerogative, 
gave additional fecurity to the liberties of the fub- 
jeft. Yet were the commons far from being fatif- 
fied with this important conceffion. Their ill-hu¬ 
mour had been fo much irritated ^by the kii^g’s fre- 
quet evafions and delays, that it could not be 
prefently appealed by an aflent, which he allowed 
to be fo reluiftantly extorted from him. Perhaps 
too, the popular leaders, implacable and artful, 
faw the opportunity favourable; and, fuming againft 
the king thofe very weapons with which he had fur- 
nilhcd them, refolved to purfue the victory. The 
bill, however, for five fubfidies, which h&d been 
formerly voted, immediately pa^ed the houfe, be- 

V 

* Ruihworthy vol. i, p. 6io. Pari. Hift. vol. vni'. p. 197. 
• Rtiiliworthf vol, 3. Journ. 7th June i6aS. Pari. Hift* 
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caufe the granting of that fupply was, in a manner, ^ ^^ p. 
tacitly contracted for, upon the royal aflent to the 
petition y and had faith been here violated, no far- i6»«. 
ther^iawifideAce could have fubfifted between king 
an!fpailiament. Having made this conceflioii, the 
commons continued to carry their fcrutiny into 
every part of government. In fome particulars 
their indultry v.'as laudable; in fome it may be 
fable to cenfure. • 

A i.iTTLE after writs were iflTued for fumraoning 
this parliament, a commifllon had been granted to 
lir Thomas Coventry, lord keeper, the earl of 
Marlborough, treafurer, the earl of Manchefter, 
prefidcHt of the council, the. earl of Worceller, 
privy-feal, the doke of Buckingham, high admiral, 
and all the confiderable officers of ’the crown; in 
the whole, thirty-three. By this commiffion, which, 
from the number of perfons ilamed in it, could be 
no fecret, the commiffi oners were empowered to 
meet and to concert among thcmfelves the methods 
of levying money by impofitions, or otherwife; 
Where form and circu'vjianccy as expreli'ed in the 
coramiflion, mnjl he difpcnfui 'ivith^ raiher than the 
fubjlance be lojl or h:rzafded''\ In other w'ords, this 
w'as a I'chcnie for finding expedients, which might 
raife the prerogative to the greateft height, and 
rcndeit parliaments entirely ufelefs. The commons 
applied for cancelling the commiffion ''; and w'fere, 
no doubt, defirous that all the world Ihould con¬ 
clude the king’s principles Jo be extremely arbi¬ 
trary, and Ihould obferve w'hat little regard he was 
difpol'ed to phy to the liberties and privileges of his 
people. 

A ooMMissioN haJ likewife been granted, and 
fome money remitted, in order to raife a rhoufand 
German horfe, and tranfport them into England. 

P Ru(h. vol.l. p. 614. FarL Hilt. voUviii. p, 214. 
1 Jouin. IS June ^62!. ^ 
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c*J^AP. Thefe were fuppofed to be levied, in order to fup- 
^ - ! . port the projei^ed inipofiiicn.^ or excifes ; though 

i6»8. the number i'eems iniunicieiit for fueh ? purpol’c'. 
The houle took notice of this dcf*gii in fevere 
terms: And no mealuiv, hircly, (-oiild be projeded' 
more generally odious to the whole nation. It imiil, 
however, be conlcfled that tlie king was fo far right, 
that he had now at laft fallen on the only ellectual 
method foa- fupporting his jtrerogative. But at the 
fame time he fhould have been fcnfible that, till 
provided with a fufficient military Ibrce, all his at¬ 
tempts, in oppofition to the rifing fpirit of the na¬ 
tion, muft, in the end, prove wholly fruitlels ; and 
that the higher he ferewed up the fprings of govern¬ 
ment, while he had i'o littlt real power to retain them 
in that forcecJ fituation, with more fatal violence 
muft they fly cut, when anyviccident occurred to rc- 
ftore them to their natural action. 

•The com|nons next refumed their cenfure of 
Buckingham’s conduct and behaviour, againft whom 
they were implacable. •They agreed to prefent a 
remonftrance to the king, in which they- recapitu¬ 
lated all national grievances and misfortunes, and 
omitted no circumltance which cCuk! render the 
whole adminiftration dcfpicable and odious. 'I'hc 
compofnions with catholics, they laid, amoimtcd to 
no lefs than a toleration, hateful to God, full of dil- 
ho'nour and difprofit to his inajefty, and of extreme 
fcandal atid grief to his good people; 7'hey took 
noRcc of tl:e violations of liberty above mentioned, 
againfl wliich the petition of right feems to have 
provided a fuflicient renicily : They mentioned the 
decay of trade, the mifuccefsful expeditions to Ca¬ 
diz and the ifle of Rlie, the encouragemeht given 
to Arminians, the rommiftinn for tranfporting Ger¬ 
man horfe, that for levying illegal impofitions; 
and all thefe grievances they aferibed folely to the 

v<A, p. fill. 
ill- 
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ill-conduct of the duke of Buckingham *. This chap. 
l einonftr^ince was, perhaps, not the lefs provoking , ^ 
to ('harlcs, .hccaufe, joined to the extreme acri- i6*s. 

, ninny (^f the fubjei!:!:, t here were preferved in it, as 
in innlt of the remonftranccs of that age, an affett- 
cd civility and lubinilhoh in the language. And as 
it was the firlt return Avhich he met with for his late 
bcncticial conce/iions, and for his facrifices of pre¬ 
rogative, the greateft by far ever made iJy an Eng- 

fovereign, notliiiig could be more the object of 
jiJt and natural indignation. 

It tvas not without good grounds that the com¬ 
mons v/erc fo fierce and aft'uming. Though they 
had already grant^'d the Ijing tlie fupply of five fub- 
fidies, they ftill retained a pledge in their hands, 
whicli they thought c’nfured them fuccefs in all their 
applications. Tonnagi and poundage had not yet 
been granted by parliament; and the commons had 
artfully, this fellion, concealed their intention of in¬ 
vading that branch of revenue, till the royal alfent 
had beer^ obtained to the petition of right, which 
they juflly deemed of fuch importance. ,'rhey,>th(?n 
openly ail'erlcd, that the levying of tomiagisEr.l8i3|iip, 
poundage without confent of parliament, was 
puble violation of the ancient liberties of thcitpeO-- 
ple, and an open infringement of the petition of 
right, fo lately granted'. The king, in ordcT.to 
jirevent the finifliiug and prefeiiting of this remon- Proropci- 

firance, came fuddenlv to the parliament, and ended , 
tJus icliion by a prorogation . 

Bkino freed for fome time from the embarralT- 
ment of tliis afiembly, Charles began to look to- 
^vards fpreign wars, wh«rc all his ellbrts were equally 
uiifuccefsful, as irf his domeflic government. The 
earl of Denbigh, brother-in-law to Buckingham, 

' Kuni, vol. i. p. 619. Porl.Hift. vol^vni. p. ai9, aiOj &c* 
* Riifh. vol. 5, p. Journ. iS, lo June i6a8. 
** Jouia, 26Junei6x8. <# 
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CHAP. 

1628. 

was difpatched ro the relief of Rochelle, now clofely 
befieged by land, and threatened with a,blockade 
by fea: But he returned without cfl'ciSljng any thing; 
and Itaving declined to attack the enemy’s fleet, he 
brought on the Englifli* arms the imputation either 
of cowardice or ill-conduft. In order to repair this 
difliuncur, the duke w'ent to Portfmouth, where he 
had prepared a confiderable fleet and army, on which 
all the futfidies given by parliament .had been ex¬ 
pended. This fupply had very much difappointed 
the king’s cxpedlaiic'ns. The fame mutinous fpirit 
which prevailed in the houfe of commons, had dif- 
fufed itfelf over the nation; and the commiflioners 
appointed for making the jdTdTments, had connived 
at all frauds which might diminifh the fupply, and 
reduce the crowm to iLill greater neceflTities. This 
national difeontent, commilnicated to a defperate 
enthufiaft, foon broke out in an event, which may 
be confidered as remarkable. 

There was one Felton, of a good family, but of 
an ardent, melancholic temper, who had ferved un¬ 
der the duke in the Itation of lieutenant. His cap¬ 
tain being killed in the retreat at the ifle of Rhe, 
Felton had applied for the company ; and when 
difappointed, he threw up his commiflion, and re¬ 
tired in difeontent from the army* While private 
relentment was boiling in his fullen, unfociable 
mind, he heard the nation refound with complaints 
againft the duke ; and he met with the remonftrance 
of'the commons, in which his enemy was repre- 
fented as the caufc of every national grievance, and as 
the great enemy of the public. Religious fanaticifm 
farther inflamed thefe vindi&ive reflexions ;^and he 
fancied that he flmuld do heaven*acceptable fervice, 
if, at one blow, he difpatched this dangerous foe to 
religion and to his country Full of thefe dark 
views he fccretly arrived at Portfmouth, at the fame 

May’i llift. of tlie Pailkment, p, 10, 
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time with >he duke, and v/atched for an opportunity CHAP, 
of efllttinn; his bloo.iy purpofe. . ^ 

Buck IN ifiAivi had been engaged in converfation 16*8. 
' with Soubizj an i other French gentlemen : and a *3*^ 

9 0 If T 

diffmence of fer iinent having arilcn, ihe difpute, 
though condu'lceJ with temper aiv.l decency, had 
produced Tome of th- e v».l!e,n'.Tit gcfticulations and 
lively exerti>yi of voice, ill which that nation, more 
than the Kughth, ifi j .*}>i to indulge theinfelves. 
d’hc converlatioa being fiiiiilied, the duke drew to¬ 
wards he door ; and in i h. r paflage, turning him- 
Jclf to i'peak to lir Thomas I’ryar, a colonel in the 
arniv, he* was, on the fuddci», over fir Thomas’s 
fhoLilder, flruck’ upon‘the brealt with a knife. 
Without uttering otiie'r words than T/je •villam has Death of 
killed 7110; in the fayie moment pulling out the 
knife, he breathed his lalf. 

No man had feen the blow, nor the perfon who 
gave it ; but in the confufion, every one made his 
own conjecture; and all*agreed that the murder 
had been*coinmitted by the French gentlemen, whofe 
angry tone of voice had been heard, ‘while their 
words had not been uuderftood by the byllanders. 
In the hurry of revenge, they had inftantly been put 
to death, had they not been faved by fome of more 
temper and judgment, who, tliough they had the 
fame opinion of their guilt, thought proper to’re- 
ferve them for a judicial trial and examination. 

Near the door there was found a hat, in the^in- 
fide of which^was fewed a paper, containing four or 
five lines of that remonltrancc of the commons, 
which declared Buckingham an eiienry to the king¬ 
dom ; ‘and under thefe lines was a Ihort ejaculation, 
or attempt towards a prayer. It w*as eafily con¬ 
cluded that this hat belonged to the aflaliin: But 
the difficulty Hill remained, Who that perfon Jhottld 
he? For the writing difeovereA ii.'t the name ; and 
whoever he was, it .was natural* to believe that he 

S 3 had 
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had already fled far enough not to be found without 
a hat. 

In this hurry, a man without a hat w'as feen 
w^alking very compofcdly before the door. One 
crying out, is the fcllmu who killcu the duke; 
every body ran to aik. Which A he? 'I'hc man very 
fedately anfwered, I am he. The more lurious im¬ 
mediately iTuflied upon him with drawn fwords: 
Otherjs, more deliberate, detenJed and protected 
him; He himfelf, with open arms, calmly and 
cheerfully e^epofed his breall; to the 1 words of the 
moft enraged; being willing to fall a I'udden facri- 
lice to their anger, rather than be referved for that 
public juftice which, he knew, mull be executed 
upon him. 

Hk was now known to bg that Felton who had 
ferved in the arniy. Being carried into a private 
room, it was thought proper lb far to dill'emble as 
to tell him, tliat Buckingham was only grievouily 
wounded, but not without hojies of recovery. Fel¬ 
ton fmiled, and told them, that the duke, he knew, 
full well, liSd received a blow which had terminated 
all their hopes. When alked, at w'holb inftigation 
he had performed that horrid deed ? he replied, 
that they needed not to trouble thcmfelves in that 
inquiry ; that no man living had credit enough with 
hiid to have difpofed him to fuch an action; that 
he had not even entrufled his purpole to any 
one^j that the refolution proceeded only from him¬ 
felf, and the impulle of his own conlcience ; and 
that his motives would ap]>ear, if tiis hat were 
found ; For that believing he fhould perilli in the 
attempt, he had there taken care to ‘explain 
them *. 

When the king was informed of this aflallination, 
he received the news in public with an unmoved and 

/ 

’ Clalcndorif voUi. p. 27, 28. 
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nnJifturbed countenance; and the courtiers, 
ii 1* j If*. 1 _ _ i_ _1 ^ j 1 i*_i_. I__^ LK dudied Ihs looks, concluded, that fecretly he was not 
dil'pleal’ed to*be rid of a mhiifter fo generally odious 
lo the nation But Cluwles’s command of hiin- 
J'clf proceeiled entirely from the gravity and com- 
jiofure of his temper. lie was Hill, as much as 
ever, attached to his favourite; and, during his 
whole life, he retainc-d an alfectiou for Buckingham’s 
friends, and a ]uvi*udice againft his enemies. He 
urged toc>, that Felton Ihould be put fo the queflion, 
in order to extort from him a difeovery of his ac- 

i6iS. 

e(nnplices: But the judges declared, that though 
that pfacfice had formerly been very ufual, it was 
altogether illegaf. bo ibuch more exatt reafoners, 
with regard to law, had thev become, from the 
ji-alous fcruples of tin; houfe of commons. 

MicANW iiiLi; the dilfvefs ol Rochelle had rifon to 
the utmoll extremity. 'I’hai valt ggnius of Riche¬ 
lieu, which made him form the greateft enterprifes, 
led him to artem|)t their Execution by means equally 
great aiTd extraordinary. In order to deprive Ro¬ 
chelle of all fuccour, he had dared lo projed the 
tlinnving acrol's the harbour a mole of a mile’s ex- • 
tent in that boillerous ocean ; and having executed 
his projed, he now ludJ rhe town clofely blockaded 
on all fules. 'I’he iniiabitants, though prelfed with 
the greatelt rigotirh oi famine, dtill refufed to’fub- 
juit; being I'upporied, partly by the Icdures of 
their zealous preaciicrs, jrartly by the daily hopes of 
relief from,England. After KuckinghanFs death, 
the command of the llect and army was conferred 
on the earl of Liudefey; who, arriving before Ro¬ 
chelle, made ibinc'attempts to break through the 
mole, and force his way into the harbour: But by 
the delays of the Knglilh, that work was now fully 
liniflied and fortilicd; and the Rochellers, finding 

Warwick, p. 54. 

their 
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CHAP, their laft hopes to fail them, were reduced to fur- 
^ ^ render at difcretion, even in fight of the Englifh 

i6i8. admiral. Of fifteen thou*'aiKl perfons fiiut up in 
the city, four thoufand aslone fin vived the faligues 
and famine which they had undergone 

This was the firfl: neceffary ftep towards the pro- 
fperity of France. Foreign enemies, as well as do- 
mellic fa£tio«s, being deprived of this refourcc, that 
kingdom began now to fiiine fofih in its full fplen- 
dour. By a fteady profccution of wife plans both 
of war and policy, it gradually gained an afeendant 
over the rival power of Spain j and every order of 
the ftate, and every llicf, were reduced to pay fub- 
million to the l;iwful authority of the fovereign. 
The vitTiory, however, over the hugonots, was at 
firft puflied by the French king with great modera¬ 
tion. A toleration was fiill continued to them j 
the only avowed and open toleration which, at that 
time, was granted in any Pmropean kingdom. 

C 1629. The failure of an enterpfife, in which iheEnglilh 
nation, from religious fympathy, fo much intereiled 
themfelvcs, could not but diminifli the king’s au- 

•thority in the parliament during the approaching 
*©tlijan. fefllon : But the commons, when afi'embled, found 
S'parha!." Other caufes of complaint. .Buckingham’s 
nieiit. conduft and charafter with fome had aflbided a 

reafoh, with others a pretence, for difeontent againft 
pubh'c meafures: But after his death, there wanted not 
new reafoiis and new pretences for general diffatif- 
faclion. ^Manwaring’s pardon and promotion were 
taken notice of: Sibthorpe and Cofins, two clergymen, 
who, for like reafons, were no jefs obnoxious to the 
commons, bad met with like favour from the king : 
Montague, who had been cenfured for moderation 
towards the catholics, the greatefi: of crimes, had been 
created bifhop of Chichpfter. They found, likewife, 
upon inquiry, that all the copies of the petition of 

^ RuAi. vol. i, p, 
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right, \vhic4i were lUrperled, had, by the lung^s^HAP. 
orders, annexed to thenr the hifl; anfwer, which ii,id 
oHcii it) little* fatkFi'idon to the ccmmons ^ An 
expedient by which Charlci endeavoured to per- 
lluide the people thai he had nowii’e receded from 
his former ehJ:ns and pretenfions, particularly with 
regard to the levying of tonnage and poundage. Sel- 
tieii ahb complained in tlic houfe, that one Savage, 
contrary to* die petition of right, had been punifhed 
wi’h tpe’’''fs of his ears, by a tlifcrciionary or arbi¬ 
trary fente: s of the ftar-chamber So apt were 
th('y. on t ieir part, to Itrctch the petition into fuch 
confequt? : .s as might deprive the crown of powers, 
which, from iniihemuriid cuftom, were fuppofed 
inhciont in it. 

But the great article, on which the houfe of com- Tonnage 

mous broke w'ith live king, and which finally created 
in Charles a di'gult to ail parliaments, was their 
ciairn with regard to tonnage and poundage. On 
thi,s occafion, therefore, it is ncceffary to give an 
account <Tf the controverl’y. 

The duty of tonnage and poundag(?, in more 
ancient times, had been commonly a temporary 
grant of parliament; but it had been conferred on 
Henry V. and all the fucceeding princes, during 
Hie, in order to enable them to maintain a naval, 
lorce for the defence of the kingdom. The necef- 
fity of levying this duty had been fo apparent, that 
each king had ever claimed it from the moment of 
his acceflion \ and the fivfl: parliament of each reign 
had ufually, by vote, conferred on the prince what 
they found him already in pofl'eilion of. Agreeably 
to vhe Inaccurate genius of the old conllitution, this 
abufe, however confiderable, had never been per¬ 
ceived nor remedied; though nothing could have 
been eafier than for the parliament to have pre- 

“ State Tiia!s, vo!. viu p. 116, 
^ tjiau TfialB, VjI. vii. y, 

RuHi. 0rn\, i. p. 643. 
rail. Llul* vul. viu. p. 
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CHAP, vented it*. By granting this duty to each piince, 
^ . during his own life, and, for a year after his de- 

i6»9. mife, to the fuccelTor, all inconveniericies had been 
obviated; and yet the, duly had never for a mo¬ 
ment been levied without proper autliority. But 
contrivances of that nature Avere not thought of 
during thofe rude ages: And as fo complicated and 
jealous a government as the Englifli cannot fubfifl 
without many fuch refinements; it is calV to fee 
how favourable every inaccuracy miiR former!v 
have proved to royal authority, which on all emer¬ 
gencies was obliged to fupply, by difcreiiouary 
power, the great deficiency of the laws. 

'rni-: parliament did nefe grarit’the duty of ton¬ 
nage and poundage to Henry VIII. till the lixth.of 
his reign : Yet this prince, vfho had not then railed 
his power to its great ell height, ctmlinucd, during 
that whole time, to levy the impofition : 'I'lie par¬ 
liament, in t^eir very grant, blame the merchants 
•who had neglecfed to make payment to the crown ; 
and though one expreflion of that bill ittay I'ecm 
ambiguous,* they employ the pfainell; terms in call- 

, ing tonnage and poundage the king's due, even 
before that duty was conferred on him by pariia- 
mentary authority'^. Four reign^s, and above a 
whole century, had lince elapfed; and this revemue 
had Rill been levied before it was voted by parlia¬ 
ment. So long had the inaccuracy continued, with¬ 
out being remarked or corrected. 

I*)uRiNo that fliort interval which puffed bctw'ecn 
Charles’s accelTion and his firft parliament, he had 
followed the example of his predecdl'ors; and no 
fault w'as found with his condudl: in this particular. 
But what was molt remarkable in the proceedings 
of that houfe of commons, and what proved be¬ 
yond controverfy that they had ferioiifly formed a 
plan for reducing their princit to fubjection, was, 

« Pari. Hift. vol. viii. p. 3^9, 340. 
6 liciijy Vlll. cap. 14. 

that 
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that hiftead of granting this fupply during the king’s CHAP, 
iifc-iimej’as it had been enjoyed by all his iin nedi- , . 
ate predccell'oVs, they voted it only for a year; and, ,6*9. 

' after that fhould be clajd'cd, referved to ihcinfelves 
the })ovvcr of renewing or refuling the fame concef- 
fion'". But the houfe of peers, who favv that this 
duty was now become more necefl’ary than ever to 
fupplv the growing nccellitie,; oi’ the crowij, and who 
did not approve of• this encroaching fpirit in the 
commoris, rejedfed the bill; and the diirohition of 
that parliament followed fo foon after, that no at¬ 
tempt feems to have been made fur obtaining ton¬ 
nage and poundage in any oth(<r form*. 

CuARints, mt*auwhile; continued ftill to levy this 
duty by his own authority; and the* nation was fo 
accuftomed to that ex^^rliou of royal power, that no 
icruplc was at fivfl enteruiined of fubmitiing to it. 
But the fucceeding parliament excited doubts in every 
one. The commons took there fome’ fteps towards 
declaring it illegal to lery tonnage and poundage 
without*confent of parliament; and they openly 
fliowed their intention of employing thilS? engine, in 
order to extort from the crown conceflions of the 
mofl important irature. But Charles was luit yet 
fufhciently tamed to compliance; and the abrupt 
dilTolution of that parliament, as above related, put 
an end, for the time, to their farther preteniionR. 

The following interval between the fecond and 
tliird parliament was diftinguillied by fo many^ ex¬ 
ertions of prerogative, that men had little leiiure to 
attend to the aft'air of tonnage and poundage, where 
the abufe of power in the crown might feem to be 
of a hiore difputable* nature. But after the com¬ 
mons, during the precedent feflion, had remedied 
all thefe grievances by means of their petition of 
right, which they deemed fo necefl'ary; they after¬ 
wards proceeded to. lake the* matter into conlider- 

* loiirn. 5 July 
f Scr note [XJ ai the end of the volume. 
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c H AP. atlon, and they (bowed the fa.ne i:i:o'iiion*as former- 
" ‘ , ly, of exacting, inTetiirn for t lie g * of this revemie, 

very large compliances on ihe } . o'f the crown. 
Their fudden prorogation pre\. ted them from 
bringing their preienhcns to a fe • conclufion. 

■^ViiEN Charles opened this ?; don, he had fore- 
feen that the fame controverfy would arife; and he 
therefore tpok care, very early, among many niild 
anel reconciling exprellions, to inform the com¬ 
mons, “ That he had not taken thefe duties as ap- 
“ pertaining to his hereditary f'rerogative; but that 
“ it ever was, and Hill is, his meaning to enjoy 
“ them as a gift of lys people; And that, if'he had 
“ hitherto levied t(j?inagc “and pefundage, he pre- 
“ tended .to Jultify hiinfeif only by the neceflity of 
“ lb doing, not by any right ^which he alTumed*.” 
T'his conctffion, which probably arofe from the 
king’s moderate temper, now freed from the im- 
pulle of Buckingham’s violent counfels, might 
have Satisfied the commons, had they entertained 
no other view than that of afeertaining their own 
powers and'privileges. But they carried their pre- 

, tenfions much higher. They infifted, as a necef- 
fary preliminary, .that the king (hould once entirely 
delift from levying thefe duties; after which, they 
were to take it into confideration, how far they 
would reftore him to the polfellion of a revenue, of 
which he had clearly divefted himfelf/ But, be- 
fides that this extreme rigour had never been excr- 
cifed* towards any of his predccelfors, and many 
obvious ihconveniencies mull follow from the inter¬ 
million of the cuftoms; there were other reafons 
which deterred Charles fronl complying with fo 
hard a condition. It was probable that the com¬ 
mons might renew their former projeft of making 
this revenue only temporary, and thereby reducing 
their prince to perpetual dependence; they certainly 
would cut off the ndw impofttions which Mary and 

f Rufhworlt), vol. i. p. 644. Patl. Hilt. vol. viii. p. ^4^- 
* Elizabeth^ 
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Elizabeth, but efpecially James, had levied, and C ii a p. 
wliich formed no defpicable part of the public reve- 
nue; and they openly declared, that they had at 16*3. 
prefent many important pretcnfions, chiefly with 
regard to religion; and if r,ompliance were refufed, 
no fupply mull be expcfled from the commons. 

li' is eafy to fee in what an inextricable labyrinth 
Charles was now involved. By his own conceflions, 
by the general principles of the Enghjli govern¬ 
ment, and by the form of every bill which had 
granted" this duty, tonnage and poundage was de¬ 
rived entirely from the free gih of the people; and, 
confequcntly, might be withdrawn at their pleafure. 
If unreafonablc in their refufal, they Hill refufed no¬ 
thing but what was theit owr. If jjublic nccefiity 
required this fupply, it miglit be thought alfo to re¬ 
quire the king’s compliance .'ith thofe conditions 
which were the price of ohi-ining it. Though the 
motive for granting it had boon the enabling of the 
king to guard the feas, it did not follow, that Le- 
caufe he guarded the fcay, ho was therefore entitled 
to this Revenue, without farther formality: Since 
the people had ftill referved to thcrnfeltcs the tight 
of judging how far that fervice mcriteil fuch a lup- 
ply. But Charles, notwiihllanding his public de¬ 
claration, was far from aflenting to this conclufion 
in its full extent. 'I he plain coiifequencc, he faw, 
of all thefe rigours, and refinements, and inferences, 
was, that he, without any public ncccfllty, and with¬ 
out any fault of his own, mufl, of a fudden, p'cn 
from his acceflion, become a magiftrate of a very dif¬ 
ferent nature from any of his predecelfors, and muft 
fall into a total dependence 011 fubje£ts over whom 
formdf kings, efpecially thofe immediately preced¬ 
ing, had exercifed an authority almoft unlimited. 
Entangled in a chain of confequences which he could 
not eafily break, he was inclihed to go higher, and 
rather deny the firft principle, than admit of con- 
clulions which to him appeared fo abfurd and un- 

reafouable. 
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c II A p. reafonable. Agreeably to the ideas hitherto enter.. 
^ tained both by natives and foreigners, thfe monarch 

1629. he efteemed the efTcnce and foul of the Englifh go¬ 
vernment; and whatever other power pretended to 
annihilate, or even abridge, tin- royal authority, mult 
neccffarily, he ihouglit, either in its nature or exer- 
eife, be deemed no better than an ufiirpation. Will- 
ing to prefevve the ancient harmony oi the conllitu- 
tion, he hr.d ever intended to comply, as far as he 
en/i/y could, with the ancient for^iis of adminiltratio]i: 
But wlten thel'e forms appeared to him, by the invete¬ 
rate obftinacY of the commons, to have no other ten¬ 
dency -ban to dillurb that harmony, and to introduce 
a new' conlLitutiott; ht concluded, tliat, in tliis violent 
fituation, wliat;'.'. as fubordinate muft necelfarily yield 
to what was pi adjial, and the privileges of the 
peojile, for a time, }',ivc place to royal prerogative. 
From the rank of a monarch, to be degraded into a 
flave of his intdent, ungrateful fubjects, feemed, of 
all iiulignities, tlie greaiefl; and nothing, in his 
judginciif, could exceed fhe humiliation attending 
fuch a flare, but the mcannefs of tamely fiAimitting 
to it, W'ilho'ut making foinc cUbrts to preferve the 
authority tianfmitted to him by his predeceflbrs. 

TiioiKiM ihcfe were the king’s refledtions and 
refolutioiis before the parliament a0embled, he did 
not immediately break with them, upon their delay 
in voting him this fupply. He thought that he 
could better juflify any ilrong meafurc which he 
might afterwards be obliged to take, if he allowed 
them to ^'arry to the utmoft extremities /heir attacks 
upon his government and prerogative*'. He con* 
tented himfelf, for the prefect, with folicitinjj the 
houfe by melVages and fpecches. But the com¬ 
mons, inflcad of. hearkening to his felicitations, 
proceeded to carry their ferutiny into his manage¬ 
ment of religion', wh;ch was the only grievance to 

^ Knfliworth, vo>i 5. p, 641. 
i Idem, ibid. |>.65f» ^WhiiJockf, p- 
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which, in their opinion, they had not as yet, by their Chap. 
pctliion of right, applied a fufficient remedy. . , 

l i' was* not pofhble that this century, fo fertile in 1619. 
religious I'etlsf and difpntes, could efcape the contro- Armiman. 
vei fv concerning latalirm and free-w’ill, which, be- * 
iiig Ifrnngly interwoven both with philofophy and 
I’ueology, had, in all ages, thrown every fcRool and 
t very church into Inch inextricable doubt and per- 
j)lexity. The full; rcibrincrs in England, as in 
other European countries, had embracetf the mofl 
rigid tenets of predeftination and ablolute decrees, 
and had conipofed, upon that fyffem, all the arti¬ 
cles of their religious creed. But thef'e principles 
having inc.t with oppofition fro^n Arminius and his 
letlarics, the controverfy .was foon brought into this 
iiland, and began here to ditfufe itihlf. The Ar- 
ininians, findinir more encouragement from the 
hi’jcrftitious fpirit of the churcli than from tlie fana- 
ticifin of the puritans, gradually incorporated them- 
lelvcs with the former; and fume of’that feel, by 
the indulgence of James and Charles, had attained 
the higlwll preferments in the hierarchy. But their 
fuccefs with the public had not been altogether an- 
Iwerable to that which they met with in the church 
and the court. Throughout the nation, they flill 
lay under the reproach of innovation and hcrefv. 
'file commons ilow levelled agaiiilt them their J'or- 
niidablc cenfurcs, and made them the <jbjecl^ of 
daily inveCJve and declamation. Their irotedors 

j 

\\tre lligmatifed; their tenets canvalfed; t leir views 
rc-prc'fentecl as dangerous and pernicious. To im¬ 
partial fpcdlUtors furely, if any fuch had ’been at 
that lime in England, it muft have given great en- 
tertaimnent, to fee a’ popular alTembly, inflamed 
t'ith fadlion and enthulialin, pretend to difeufs 
queltions to which the grealell philofophers, in the 
tranquillity of retreat, had never hitherto been able 
•o flud any fatisfadory fotution, 

» Amidst 
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Amidst that complication of diiputes in which 
men w'cre then involved, we iiiay obferve, that the 
appellation purilun ftood for three par;ids, which, 
though commonly united, were yet a^uated by very 
diflFerent views and motives. 'J’here were the politi-' 
cal puritans, v.'ho maintained tlie hip^beft principles 
of civil liberty ; the puritans in difeipline, who were 
averfe to the ceremonies and epifcopal government of 
the church; and the doctrinal puritans, who rigidly 
defended tihe fpeculative fyftem,of the ftrll reformers. 
In opjjofition to all thefe, ftood the court party, the 
hierarchy, and the Arminians; only with this dif- 
tinefion, that the latter fed, being introduced a few' 
years before, did noj:, as yet, comprehend all thofe 
who were favourable to tho church'-and to monarchy. 
But, as the colitroverfies on every fubjed grew daily 
warmer, men united thernfelves more intimately 
with their friends, and fepafated thernfelves wider 
from their antagonifts; and the diftiiidion gradually 
became quite'uniform and regular. 

This noufe of commons, which, like all the pre¬ 
ceding during the reigns of James and Charles, and 
even of Elizabeth, w'as much governed by the pu¬ 
ritanical party, thought that they could not better 
ferve their caufe than by branding and punifhing the 
Arminian fed, which, introducing an innovation 
in the church, were the leaft favoured and leaft 
pov/erful of all their antagonifts. From this mea- 
fure it; was eafily forefeen, that, befides gratifying 
the animofiry of the dodrinal puritans, both the 
puritans in difeipline, and thofe in pv'ilirics, would 
reap coAfiderable advantages. Laud, 'Nolle, Mon¬ 
tague, and other bifliops, who were the chief fup- 
porters of epifcopal goverrtment, and the moft 
zealous partifans of the difeipline and ceremonies of 
the church, were all fuppofed xo be tainted with 
Arminianifm. The fame meat and their difciples 
were the ftrenuous preachers of paflive obedience, 

k and 
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an J of entire fubmifiiort to princes; and if thefe ^ P. 
could once*be cenfured, and be expelled the church . — I j 
and court, it, Was concluded, that the hierarchy 

. would receive a mortal blow, the ceremonies be 
Icfs rigidly infilled on, and* the king, deprived of 
hi^ moll faithful friends, be obliged to abate thofe 
high claims of prerogative, on which at prefent he 
iiililied. 

But Charles, befides a view of the political con- 
fequence^ which mult refult from a compliance 
with fuch pretenfions, was Itrongly determined, 
from principles of piety and confcicnce, to oppofe 
them. Neither the dilfipation incident to youth, 
nor the* pleafures attending a* high fortune, had 
been able to prevent this virtuous prince from em¬ 
bracing the moll fincere fentiments of religion; and 
that charafter which, in that religious age, Ihould 
have been of infinite advantage to him, proved in 
tile end the chief caufo of his ruin: Merely becaufc 
the religion adopted by him w^us not of that precife 
mode an^ fefl which began to prevail among his 
fubjefls. His piety, though remote from popery, 
had a tinflure of fuperllition in it; and, being averfe 
to the gloomy fpirit of the puritans, was reprefented 
by them as tending towards the abominations of 
antichrill. Laud alio had unfortunately acquired a 
great afeendant over him: And as all thofe prelates, 
obnoxious to the commons, were regarded as his 
chief friends and moll favourite courtiers, he was 
refolved not to difarm and dilhonour hirnfelf, .by 
abandoning them to the refentment of his ^emies^ 
Being totally unprovided with military force, and 
finding; a refrafiory ivdependent fpirit to prevail 
among the people; the moll folid bafis of his au¬ 
thority, he thought, confifted in the fupport which 

, he received from the hierarchy. 
In the debates of the commons, which are tranf- 

mitted to us, it is eafy to difeern early fome fparks 
of that enthufiaftic frre, • which afterwards fet the 

VoL. VI. whole 
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P* whole nation "in coinbuftion. One Roufe made ufc 
^ of an allufion, which, though familiar,., feeins to 
. have been borrow'cd from the wrinii,gs of lord Ba¬ 

con “ If a man meet a dog alone,faid he,- ’ 
“ the dog is fearful, 'though cvur fo fierce by na- 
“ ture: B\it if the dog have his mafter with him, 
“ he will fet upon that man from whom he fled 
“ before. This flicws, that lower natures, being 
“ backed by higher, increafe-in courage and llrength; 
“ and certainly man, being backed witJi Omni- 
“ potency, is a kind of omnipotent creature. All 
“ things are poflible to him that believes; and 
“ where all things are poifible, there is a kind of 
“ omnipoiency. Wher<,foie, lt;t it be the unani- 
“ mous content and refolution of us all to make a 

vow and covenant Iicnceforth to hold faft our 
God and our religion; ttnd then fliall we hence- 

“ forth expect, with certainty, happinefs in tliis 
“ world 

Olivkr Cromw'kl, at that time a young man 
of no account in the nation, is mentioned in thefe 
debates complaining of one w^ho, he was told, 
preached flat popery”'. It is amufing to obferve the 
firfl w’ords of this fanatical hypocrite correfpond fo 
exactly to his character. 

The inquiries and debates concerning tonnage 
and pouitdage went hand in hand with thefe theo¬ 
logical or nictaphyfical controverfies. The officers 
of the cuftom-houfc were fummoned before the 
commons, to give an account by what authority 
they had feized the goods of merchants who had re- 
fufed to pay thefe duties: The barons of the ex¬ 
chequer were queftioned concerning their decrees on 
that head". One of the Iherifls of London was 
committed to the Tower for his aftivity in lupport- 

^ KfTiiv of AtheiTm. 
* Kiifiiwoitli, voU i. p, 64.6. Pa’l. Hift. vol. viii- p. 
“ Kuniwoith) V(»I. iAp. 655. Pai'!. Htft. vol. viii. p. 
* Kufliwoiih, voJ, I. p. 654* Pai'I, •Hill. vol. viii, p. 301. 
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Ing the officers of the cuftom-houfe: The goods of c H a p. 
Rollcs, ‘a merchant, and member of the houfe, . ^ 
being feized»for his refufal to pay the duties, com- 
plaints were made of this violence, as if it were a 
breach of privilege “; Charles fupportcd his officers 
in all thcfe meafures; and the quarrel grew every 
day higher between him and the commons Men¬ 
tion was made in the houfe of impeaching fir Richard 
Wefton, the treafurer''; and the king began to 
entertain thoughts of finifliing the feflion by a diffb- 
lution. 

Sir John Klliot framed a remonftrance againfl 
levying tonnage and poundage wiihout confent of 
parliament, aiidoft'ercd it to tlie clerk to read. It 
was refufed. He read it himfclf. * The queRion 
being then called for, the fpeaker, fir John Finch, 
faid, That he had a command from the king to adjourn^ 
and to put no cjmjiion \ Ifpon which he rofc and 
left the chair. 'Fhe whole houfe W'as* in an uproar. 
'The fpeaker was puflied.back into the chair, and 
forcibly*held in it by Hollis and Valentine; till a 
fhort remonftrance was framed, and w'is paffed by 
acclamation rather than by vote. Papifts and Ar- 
minians were there declared capital enemies to the 
rommonwfealth. d'hofe who levied tonnage and 
poundage were branded with the fame epithet. And 
even the merchants who fiiould voluntarily pay thefe 
duties, were denominated betrayers of Englifh li¬ 
berty, and public enemies. 'I’he doors being lock¬ 
ed, tile gentleman uflier of the houfe of lords, who 
was fent by *the king, could not get admirtance till 

® Rufliwortli, vol. i. p. 6|3« ^ Ibid. p. 658. ^ Pari. Hift. 
vol. viii. p. 

'■ 'I'Uc kiiig\ power oF adjournmgi as well as prorogolng the par- 
Inmcn^, w:is and is never tiucftiontd. In ifit i9ih ot the Jatc 

judt^es detcimined ihu ihe adjournment by the king kept the par- 
Itaiueni iaftata quo until the next litting; but that then no coinmittefS 
''•ere to meet: hut iF the adjoinnment be by the lioufet then ihe 
toinmitttes and other matters do continue. Pail. Hilt. toI. v. 
P* 
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CHAP, this remonftrance was finifhed. By the king’s order, 
^ . he took the mace from the table, which ended their 

1619. proceet^ings And a few days after ttte parliament 

of the'* a" diflblvcd. 
Thl difcontents of the nation ran high, on ac- 

March 10. count of this violent rupture between the king and 
pariiament. Thefe difcontents Charles inflamed by 
his afl‘e£tatk>n of a feverity which he had not power, 
nor probably inclination, to carry to e^ctremities. 
Sir Miles Hobart, fir Peter Heyman, Selden, Co- 
riton. Long, Strode, were committed to prifon, on 
account of the laft tumult in the houfe, which was 
called feditionWoth great difficulty, and after 
feveral delays, they were rfcleafed ;'and the law was 
generally fuppofed to be wrefted, in order to pro¬ 
long their imprifonment. Sir John Elliot, Hollis, 
and Valentine, were fummoned to their trial in the 
king’s bench,,for feditious fpeeches and behaviour 
in parliament; but refufing to anfwer before an in¬ 
ferior court for their conduct as members of a fu- 
perior, they were condemned to be imprifdlied du¬ 
ring the kind’s plcafure, to find fureties for their good 
behaviour, and to be fined the two former a thoufand 
pounds a-picce, the latter five hundred". This 
ientence, procured by the influence of the crown, 
ferved only to flicw the king’s difregard to the pri¬ 
vileges of parliament, and to acquire an immenfe 
ftock of popularity to the fufferers, who had fo 
brayely, in oppofition to arbitrary power, defended 
the liberties of their native country. TJie commons 
of England, though an immenfe body, and polTefled 
of the greater part of national property, were na¬ 
turally fomewhat defcncelefs; becaufe of their per- 
fonal equality, and their want of leaders: But the 
king’s feverity, if thefe profecutions deferve the 

* Ru/hwortli, vol. u p. 66o« Whitlockct p. xft. * Rufhworthi 
Tol. i. p. 66i. 6Si. Pa%'. lltft. vol. viii. p. 354, May» p* 13- 

V Ru(hw9rth| voK i. p. Chy, Cp'i. • 
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name, here pointed out leaders to them whofe refent- ^ 
inent was •inflamed, and whofe courage was nowife 
daunted t>y the hardfhips which the)' had undergone 
in fo honoui^ible a caufe. 

So much did thefe prifoijers glory in their fuflfer- 
ings, that though they were promifed liberty on 
that condition, they would not condefcend ’even to 
prefent a petition to the king, exprefling their for- 
row for having offended him *. They ujianimoufly 
refufed to find fureties for their good behaviour ; 
and difdained to accept of deliverance on fuch eafy 
terms. Nay, Hollis was fo induftrious to,,continue 
his meritorious diftrcTs, that, when one oflered to 
bail him, he would not yield io the rule of court, 
and be himfelf bbund wifh his friend. Even Long, 
who had actually found fureties in the chief jullice*s 
chamber, declared in fourt, that his'fureiies fhould 
no longer continue Yet becaufe fir John Elliot 
happened to die while in cuftody, a ^reat clamour 
was raifed againfl: the adminiflration; and he was 
iiniverfally regarded as a martyr to the liberties of 
Englancf 

* Wlutlocke, P* y Kennitj voh iti# p. 49* 
^ Rutbwoith> V(il« V. p. 440. 
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CHAP. LII. 
• 

P^are with France-Peari^ with Spain-Stale of 
the court end Vihiy}ry-——Characicr of the queen 
-Str-Jford--Laud-Innovations in the 
church—*.—irregular Icvm of money——Severities 
in the Jlar~chambcr and high commjjion-Ship 
money-Trial of Ilambden. 

LII. 

2619. 

CHAP. ^T^HERE now opens to us a new feene. Charles, 
M. naturally difgu<led with parliaments. Who, he 

found, were determined to*proceed againfl him with 
unmitigated rigour, bc-th in invading his preroga¬ 
tive, and refufmg him all fwpply, refolved not to 
call any more, till he fhould lee greater indications 
of a compliavt difpofition in the nation. Having 
loll his great favourite, Buckingham, he became his 
own minifter; and never‘afterwauls repofed in any 
one fuch unlimited confidence. As he cHielly fol¬ 
low's his ow’n genius and difpofition, his mcafures 
are henceforth lefs ralli and hafty; though the ge¬ 
neral tenor of his adminifiration llill wants fomew'hat 
of being entirely legal, and perhaps more of being 
entirely prudent. 

Wl fliail endeavour to exhibit a juft idea of the 
events which follow'ed for fome years; lb far as they 
regard foreign aliairs, the Hate of the court, and the 
government of the nation, d'he incivients are nei¬ 
ther num'erou;- nor illuftrious; but the knowledge of 
them is neteib:ry for underl^anding the fubfequent 
tranfaftions, winch are fo ntemorable. * 

Charles, deftitute of all fupply, was necelTarily 
reduced to embrace a meafure, which ought to have 
been the refult of reafon and found policy : He made 
peace with the two crowns againft which he had hi¬ 
therto waged a war, entered ipto without neccllity, 

and 
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and conduced without glor}’’. Notwithflianding the chap. 
iliitractcd^ahd hclpleis condition of England, no at- 
tempt was made either by I’rance or Spain, to in- 1619. 
vade their enemy ; nor did they entertain any far¬ 
ther projed, than to defentl* ihemlclves againft the 
feeble and ill-concerted expeditions of that king¬ 
dom. Plealed that the jeaioulies and quarrels bc- 
twe<'n king and parliament had difarmed fo formi¬ 
dable a power, they cardi'lly avoided Any enter- 
prife which might roid'e cither the terror or anger 
oi the Englifh, and dilpofe them to doinellic union 
and fubmillion. The endeavours to regain the 
good-will of the nation were carriei fo far Iv. the 
king oE Spain, that he geuerovTlly releafed and fent 
home all the Englilh prifonerN taken in the expedi¬ 
tion againft Cadiz. The example was imiialed by 
France, after the retroiit of the Englifh from the 
ifle of Rhe. When princes were in fuch difpofi- 
tions, and had fo few pretenfions on <i'ach other, it 
could not be diflicult to conclude a peace. The Peace with 
treaty was -fiift iigned with’ France"'. The fituation ^ 
t)f the kmg’s aflairs did not entitle him^to demand 
any conditions for the hugonots, and they were 14thApul, 
abandoned to the will of their fovereign. Peace 1630. 
w;is afterwards concluded with Spain; w'here no J'** 
conditions w'ere made in favour of the Palatine, ex¬ 
cept that Spain promifed in general to ufe tljeir 
good oflkes for his reftorution “. The influence of 
thefe two wars on domelfic aflairs, and on the dif- 
poiitions of king and people, was of the utmoft c»n- 
lequcnce; But no alteration was made by «^ihem on 
the foreign interefls of the kingdom. 

Nothjno more happy can be imagined than the 
fituation in which I'mgland then flood with regard to 
loreigti aflairs. Europe was divided between the 
rival families of Bourbon and Aultria, whofe oppo- 
fite interefls, and flill more their mutual jealoufies, 

' Rufhworthj vol. ii. p. aj, 1*4.** 
^ Ideifli ibid, Whitfocke, p, 14^ 
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fecured the tranquillity of this ifland. Their forces 
were fo nearly countcrpoifcd, that no appr(;henfions 
were entertained of any event which could fuddcnly 
difturb the balance of power between them. 'I he 
Spanifli monarch, deemhd the moft powerful, lay at 
greateft difiance: And the Knglifh, by that means, 
poflefled the advantage of being engaged by political 
motives into a more intimate union and confederacy 
with the heighbouring potentate. The difperfed 
fituation of the Spanifii dominions rendered the 
naval power of England formidable to them, and 
kept that empire in continual dependence. France, 
more' vigorous and more compact, was ev^ry day 
lifing in policy and difciplijie; and reached, at laft, 
an equality of power with the houfe of Auflria : BiK 
her progrefs, fiow' arJ gradual, left it Hill in the 
power of England, by a tftnely interpofition, to 
ch^ck her fuperiority. And thus Charles, could he 
have ayoided 'all diflenfions with his own fubjects, 
was in a fituation to mal^e himfelf be courted and 
refpefted by every powder in Europe; an^,!, what 
has fcarcely ever fince been attained by the princes 
of this ifland, he could either be aftive with dignity, 
pr neutral v/ith fecurity. 

A NEUTRALITY WHS embraced by the king; and 
during the reft of his reign, he feems to have little 
regarded foreign afiairs, except fo far as he was en¬ 
gaged by honour and by friendlbip for his filler 
;ind the Palatine, to endeavour the procuring of 
forae relief for that unhappy family. He joined his 
good offices to thofe of France, and mediated a 
peace between the kings of Sweden and Poland, in 
jhopes of engaging the former to embrace the pro- 
teftion of the opprelTed proteftants in the empire. 
This was the famed Guftavus, whofe heroic genius, 
feconded by the wifefi; policy, made him in a little 
time the moll diftinguilhed monarch of the age, 
and rendered his Qountry, formerly unknown and 
peglc^led, of gr^at weight in the balance of Europe. 
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To encourage and aflift him in his projefted inva- chap, 
fion of Germany, Charles agreed to furnilh him 
with fix thoufand men; but, that he might preferve 1630^ 
the appearance of neutrality, he made life of the 
marquis of Hamilton’s nameThat nobleman cn^ 
tcred into an engagement with Guftavus; and in¬ 
lifting thefe troops in England and Scotland at 
Charles’s expence, he landed them in the Elbe. 
The decilive battle of l.eipfic was fought foon 
after; \vhere the ceJnduft of 'filly and the valour 
of the Imperialifts were overcome by the fupeiior 
conduct of Guftavus and the fuperior valour of 
the Swedes. What remained of this hero’s life was 
one co’ntinued feries of vl6toi*c, for which be was 
lefs beholden to fortune, than to thpfe perfonal en¬ 
dowments wliich he derived from nature and from 
iuduftry. That rapid progrefs of conqueft, which 
we fo much admire in ancient hiftory, was here re¬ 
newed in modern annals; and without that caufe to 
which in former ages it had ever been owing. Mi¬ 
litary nations were not now engaged againft an un- 
difciplined and unwarlike people; nor heroes fet in 
oppofition to coWards. The veteran troops of Fer¬ 
dinand, condudled by the moft celebrated generals 
of the age, were foiled in every encounter, and all 
Germany was over-run in an inftant by the viflo- 
rious Swede. But by this extraordinary and unex- 
pefted fuccefs of his ally, Charles failed of the’pur- 
pofe for which he framed the alliance. Guftavus, 
elated by profperity, began to form more extepfive 
plans of ambition; and in freeing Germjmy from 
the yoke of Ferdinand, he intended to reduce it to 
fubje^ion under his qwn. He refufed to reftore the 
Palatine to his principality, except on conditions 
which would have kept him in total dependence ^ 
And thus the negotiation was protrafted; till the 
bi^ttle of Lutzen, where the Swedifh monarch pe- 

c Rufhworth, vol. i« p, 46. $%, 
f frinklyn, vol. i. 
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CHAP, riftied in the midft of a complete viftory which he 
. , obtained over his enemies. 

1630. We have carried on thefe tranfa<5^’**ins a lew years 
beyond the prefent period, that we might nor be 
obliged to return to them; nor be bencefortli inter¬ 
rupted in our account of Charles’s court and king¬ 
doms. 

Sfsteofthe When we confider Charles as prefiding in his 
court .nnd court, as a/Tociaiing with his faniilv, it is dilhcult 
mmi iiy. imagine a characler at once rtiore re-pedable and 

more amiable. A kind hufi'and, an indulgent father, 
a gentle mader, a dedfall irkud, to all thei'e eu¬ 
logies his conduct in private liic fully cniiikJ him. 
As a monarch too, in the exterior qualities, 'ne ex¬ 
celled ; ill the ^fl'endal, he'was not* defeCiive. His 

Sftte of the 

addrefs and manner, tliough perhaps inclining a 
little towards ftatelinefs and fermality, in the main 
correfponded to his high rank, and gave grace to 
that referve and gravity w'hich were natural to him. 
The moderation and equity which flioiie forth in his 
temper, fcaned to I'ecure 1dm againfl rafli and dan¬ 
gerous enterprises: The good fenle w'hich 'he dif- 
played in his difeourfe and converfation, feemed to 
warrant his fuccefs in every reafonable undertaking. 
Other endowments likewife he had attained, which 
in a private gentleman would have been highly or¬ 
namental, and which in a great monarch might 
have* proved extremely ufcful to his people. He 
was poflefled of an excellent tafte in all the fine arts, 
and ;he love of painting w-as in fome degree his fa¬ 
vourite p^flion. Learned beyond what ,»s common 
in princes, he was a good judge of writing in others, 
and enjoyed, hirnfelf, no mq^u talent in compo- 
fition. In any other age or nation, this monarch 
had been fecure of a profperous and a happy reign. 
But the high idea of his own authority W'hich he 
had imbibed, made him incapable of giving way to 
the fpirit of liberty, w'hich hc'^on to prevail among 
hi> fubjefts. Ilis politics weic.not fupported by 

fuch 
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ftich vigour and forofight as might enable him to C H A p. 
fubdue their pretenfions, and maintain his preroga- . _j 
live at the high pitch to which it had been raifed by 1630, 
his predeceffbVs. And above all, the fpirit of enthu- 
liahn being univerfaily diffufed, difappointed all the 
views of human prudence, and difturbed the opera¬ 
tion of every motive which ufuaJly influences fociety. 

But the misfortunes arifmg from thefe caufes 
were yet remote. Charles now enjoyed,himfclf in 
the luli exercife of his authority, in a focial inter- 
c(mrfe with his friends and courtiers, and in a mo¬ 
derate ul'e of thfife plcai'iires which he mofl: affefted. 

After the death of Buckingham, wdio had fome- charaaer 
wluii aHcnated C'harles from the queen, flie is. to be of the 
confideretl as hiS* chief friend and favourite. That 
niilic contempt of the fair fex, whicli James alTeft- 
eC and which, banj/hing them from his court, 
made it rcfemble more a fair or an cxchiuigc, than 
the feat of a great prince, was very wide of the dif- 
pofition of this monarch. But ihougli full of com- 
plailance to the whole fex, Charles referved all his 
pafllon for his confort, to whom he attached him- 
I'clf with unlkaken fidelity and confidence. By her 
fenfe and fpirit, as well as by her beauty, flic jufti- 
licd the fondnefs of her hulband; though it is 
allowed, that, being fomewhat of a paflionate tem¬ 
per, flie precipitated him into hafty and imprudent 
meal'ures. Her religion, likewife, to which flie'was 
much addicted, mull be regarded as a great misfor¬ 
tune, fince it augmented the jealoufy which pre¬ 
vailed againft the court, and engaged her to procure 
for the catholics fome indulgences which were gene¬ 
rally diftafteful to the nation 

In‘the former fituation of the Englifli govern- 
nient, when the fovereign was in a great meafure 
independent of his fubjefts, the king chofe his 
minifters either from perfonal favour, or from an. 

E May, p. 
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ppiruon of their abiliries, ^^'ithout any regard to their 
parliamentary interefl. or talents. It has *fuice been 
the maxim of princes, wherever popular leaders 
encroach too much on royal authority, to confer 
offices on them; in expectation that they w ill after¬ 
wards become more careful not to diniinifh that 
power which has become their own. "I'hefe poli¬ 
tics were now embraced by CharlcsS; a furc proof 
that a fecr^t revolution had happened in the coufli- 
tution, and had neceflitated' the prince to adopt 
new maxims of governmentBut the Views of 
the king were at this time fo repugnant to thole of 
the puritans, that the leaders, whom he gained, loft 
from ;hat moment all intereft with their party, and 
were even purfued as traitors with hnplacable hatred 
and refentment. Tliis was the cafe with fir Thomas 
Wentworth, whom the king^ created firft a baron, 
then a vifeount, and afterwards earl of Strafford; 
made him prefident of the council of York, and 
deputy of Ireland; and regarded him as his chief 
minifter and counfellor. By his eminent talents and 
abilities, Strafford merited all the confidence which 
his mafter'repofed in him: His charafter was 
(lately and aullere; more fitted to procure efteem 
than love: His fidelity to the king was unfhaken; 
but as he now employed all his counfels to fupport 
the prerogative, which he had formerly bent all 
his ‘endeavours to diminifh, his virtue feems not 
to have been entirely pure, but to have been fuf- 
ceptible of ftrong impreflions from private intereft 
and ambition. Sir Dudley Digges was about the 
fame time created mafter of the rolls: Noy, attor- 
ney-general: Littleton, folicitor-general. All thele 
had likewife been parliament*ary leaders j anfl were 
men eminent in their profeffion \ 

In all ecclefiaftical affairs, and even in many 
civil. Laud, bifhop of London, had great influence 

^ Sir Edw, talker, p. 
* Whitlocice, P* >3* May,,p. ao. 
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over the king. This man was virtuous, if feverity C ri a P. 
of maniftrs alone, and abftinence from pleafure, . j 

, could defervc’that name. He was learned, if pole- 1630, 
* mical knowledge could entitle him to that praife. 

He was difmtcrefted, but with unceafing induftry 
he ftudied to exalt the prieflly and prelatical charac¬ 
ter, which was his own. His zeal was unrelenting 
in the caufe of religion; that is, in impofing, by 
rigorous meahires, his own tenets and pious cere¬ 
monies on the obftinate puritans, who had profanely 
dared to oppofe him. In profecution of his holy 
purpofes, he overlooked every human confidera- 
tion ; err,* in other words, the beat and indife^etion 
of his temper mtide hinf ncglccl the views of pru¬ 
dence and rules of good manners, fie was in this 
refpeft happy, that .all his enemies were alfo 
imagined by him the declared enemies to loyalty 
and true piety, and that every exercife of his anger, 
by that means, became in his eyes a’ merit and a 

. virtue. This was the man who acquired fo great 
an afceilKant over Charles, and who led him, by 
the facility of his temper, into a confluft which 
jtroved fo fatal to himfelf and to his kingdoms. 

The humour of the nation ran at* that time into rnnoya. 

the extreme oppofite to fupcrftition; and it was *j.'h 
with difficulty that the ancient ceremonies to which 
men had been accuftomed, and which had b'cen 
fan^lified by the pradice of the firft reformers, could 
be retained in divine fervice: Yet was this the tinie 
which Laud chofe for the introdudion of new cere¬ 
monies and obfervances. Befides that thefe were 
lure to difpleafe as innovations, there lay, in the 
npinioit of the public,* another very forcible objec¬ 
tion againft them. Laud, and the other prelates 
who embraced his meafures, were generally w'ell 
inltruded in facred antiqpity, and had adopted 
many of thofe religious fentiments which prevailed 
during the fourth and fifth centuries j when the 

Chrillian 
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^ LK church, as is well known, was already 
^ ■ funk into thofe fuperflitions which were itfterwarda 

1630. continued and augmented by the polity of Rome. 
The revival, therefore^ of the ideas and pratfices 
of that age, could not fail of giving the ICnglilli 
faith and liturgy fome refcmblance to the catholic. 
I'uperltition, which the kingdom in general, and the 
puritans in particular, held in the grealeft horror 
and deteftalion. Men alfo were apt to think, that, 
without fome fecret purpofe, fuch infignificant ob- 
fervances would not be impofed with fuch unrelent¬ 
ing zeal on the reffaftory nation; and that I.awd’s 
fcheme was to lead back the Englifli by'gradual 
Reps to the religion of th^ir anceftors. "i'hcy con- 
fidered not, that the very infignificancy of thefe 
ceremonies recommended them to the fupcrftitious 
prelate, and made them appear the more peculiarly 
facred and religious, as they could ferve to no other 
purpofe. Nor was the refcmblance to the Romiflt 
ritual any objedlion, but "rather a merit, with I/aud 
and his brethren ; w ho bore a much greaVer kind- 
nefs to the' mother-church,- as they called her, than 
to the feflaries and prefbyterians, and frequently 
recommended her as a true chrillian church; an 
appellation which they refufed, or at leafl; fcrupled 
to ^ive to the others So openly were thefe teitets 
efpoufed, that not only the difeontented puritans be¬ 
lieved the church of England to be relapfing fall 
into Romifh fuperftition : The court of Rome itfcif 
entertained hopes of regaining its authority in thi.s 
ifland; and, in order to forward Laud’s fuppofed 
good intentions, an offer was twice made him, in 
private, of a cardinal’s hat, which he declftied ac¬ 
cepting His anfwer was, as he fays himfclf, That 

fumething d’wclt ’within him^ which would not fuffer his 
compliance^ till Rome were other than it is “. 

I 

^ May, p-aj. Ruih. voK ii. p, 190. Welwood, p. 61. 
Kuntwoith, vol. in. p«i3a7. VVhiilockc, p. 97* 
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A coujLT lady, daughter of the earl of Devon*CHAP, 
llvire, Irving turned catholic, was alked by Laud 
the reafon of her converfion. ’Tis cbiejly^ faid ,630. 
Die, bccaitfe 1 hate to travel in a crowd. I'he 
meaning of this expreflioh being demanded, fhe 
replied, / perceive your grace and many others are 
making hajlc to Rome\ and therefore^ in order to 
prevent my being cro’iedcd, I have gone before you. 
It mu ft be confeffed, that though Laud deferved 
not the appellation of papift, the genius of his re¬ 
ligion was, though in a lefs degree, the fame with 
that of the Romifh : The fame profound refpe^t 
was exafted to the facerdotal characler, the fame 
fubmiflion required to the creeds and decrees* of fy- 
nods and councils, the fame pomp* and ceremony 
was afteded in worfhip, and the fame fuperftitious 
regard to days, poftures, meats, and veftments. 
No wonder, therefore, that this prelate was, every 
where, among the puritans, regarded with horror, 
as the forerunner of antichrift. 

As a* fpecimen of the new' ceremonies to which 
Laud facrificed his own quiet and that of the nation, 
it may not be amifs to relate thofe which he w'as 
accufed of employing in the confecration of St. Ca¬ 
therine's church, and which were the objed of fuch 
general fcanilal and offence. 

On the bilhop’s approach to the weft door of the 
church, a loud voice cried, Open^ open^ ye everlajl- 
ing doors, that the king of glory may enter in / Im¬ 
mediately the doors of the church flew open, *and 
the bifliop entered. Falling upon his kndcs, with 
eyes elevated and arms expanded, he uttered thefe 
Words#: This place is* holy, the ground is holy: In 
the name of the Father, Son, and Floly Ghojl, I pro- 
nnince it holy. 

Going towards the chancel, he feveral times 
took up from the floor fonie of the duft, and threw 
h in the air. "V^hen he approached, with his at- 

* tendaiits. 
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c it A P. tendants, near to the communion-table, bowed 
^ _f frequently towards it: And on their retujn, they 

*630. went round the church, repeating as they marched 
along, fome of the pfalm>s; And then faid a form of 
prayer, which concluded'with thefe words: We con~ 
fecrate this churchy and feparate it unto thee as holy 
groundf not to be profaned any more to common ufes. 

After Ais, the bilhop, ftanding near the com- 
munion-hible, folenmly pronopneed many impre¬ 
cations upon fuch as fhouid afterwards pollute that 
holy place by muflers of foldiers, or keeping in if 
profane law-coUrts, or carrying burdens through it. 
On the conclufion pf every curfe, be bowed towards 
ihe eaft, and cried, Let all the people fay. Amen. 

The imprecations being ail io pioully hnifhed, 
there were, poured out a number of bleffings upon 
fuch as had any hand in frarfiing and building that 
facred and beautiful t dihee, and on fuch a^ had 
given, or flioviid hereafter give to it, any chalices, 
plate, ornam';.'‘ats, or uteiiiils. At every benedic¬ 
tion, he in like Uxanrur iioww’ ’owards the eaft, and 
cried, Let all the people jay, Amen. 

The form on followed; after which, the blfhop 
confecrated and adininiftered the iacrament in the 
following manner: 

As he approached the communion-table, he made 
marfy lowly reverences: And coming up to that part 
of the table where the bread and wine lay, he bowed 
feven times. After the reading of many prayers, 
he approached the facramental etoenis, and gently 
lifted up the comer of the napkin iU whiai the 
bread was placed. When he beheld the bread, he 
fuddenly let fall the napkin, Sew baede a ftep or two, 
bowed three feveral times towards the bread •, then he 
drew nigh again, opened the napkin, and bowed a* 
before. 

Next, he laid his hand on the cup, which had a 
cover upon it, and was filled with wine. He let 

go 
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go the-^p, fell back, and bowed thrice towards if. ^ ^ 
j Ic approached again; and lifting up the cover, . ^ * j 
peeped into the cup. Seeing the wine, he let fall i6jo. 
the cover, ftaricd back, and bowled as before. Then 
lie received the facramcnt,„ and gave it to others. 
And many prayers being faid, the folemnity of the 
c<ii)fccration ended. The walls and floor and roof 
of the fabric were then fuppofed to be fufficieiitly 
hfdv 

Orders were given and rigoroufly infifted on, 
that the communion-table lht)u!d be removed from 
the middle of the area, where it hitherto flood in ail 
churches, except in cathedrals It was placed at 
the caft end, railed in, and deiuiminatcd an Ai.tar ; 
as the clergyman who officiated received commonly 
the appellation of Priest. It is not cafy to ima¬ 
gine the difeontents excited by this innovation, and 
the fufpicions which it gave rife to. 

The kneeling at the altar, and the ufing of copes, 
a fnecies of embroidered veflment, ir? adminiflerinsr 
the facrament, were allb -known to be great objecls 
of fcaiiflal, as being popilh pradices: but the op- 
pofition rather increafed than abated the* zeal of the 
prelate for the introduction of thefe habits and ce¬ 
remonies. * 

Ael kinds of ornament, efpecially pictures, were 
necelfary for I'upporting that nrechanicul devotion, 
which was purpofed to be raifed in this model of 
religion: But as thefe had been lb much employed 
by the church of Rome, and had given rife to fo 
much fuperftition, or what the puritans called Tdol- 
atry; it w*as impoffible to introduce th*em into 
Englifh churches, without exciting general murmurs 
and Complaints. B&t .Laud, pofleifed of prefent 
authority, perfifted in his purpofe, and made feveral 
attempts towards acquiring thefe ornaiuents. Some^ 

" Ru/hwoith, vol. ii. p. 76, 77.. W>1 wood, p. 475. Franklyii, 
p. jS'i. o Xufhwoitli, vol. ii. p. »p7, WhitJocke, p. W. 
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of the piftures introduced by him were alfo found, 
upon inquiry, to be the very fame that fnight be 
met with in the mafs-book. The crucifix too, that 
eternal confolation of all pious catholics,' and terror 
to all found proteftants, "was not forgotten on this 
occafion ^ 

I t was much remarked, that Sherficld, the re¬ 
corder of Salilbury, was tried in the ftar-chamber, 
for having broken, contrary to the biflrop of Salif- 
i)nry’s exprefs injunftions, a painted Avindow of St. 
Ahnond’s church in that city. He boafted, that 

■le had dePtroyed thefe monuments of idolatry : But 
for this eflbrt of his zeal, he was fined 500 pounds, 

from his office, condemned to make a 
public acknowledgment, and be bound to his good 
behaviour d 

Not only fuch of the clergy as ncgleftcd to ob- 
i'erve every ceremony Avere ful'pended and deprived 
by the high-c.ommifllon court: Oaths AA'cre, by 
many of the bifiiops, inipofcd on the church-Avar- 
dens; and they were fworli to inform agmnfl: any 
one who acted contrary to the ccclefiafHcal ciinons 
Such a mealurc, though praftifed during the reign 
of Elizabeth, gaye much offence ; as relembling too 
nearly the praflice of the Romilh inquifition. 

To fhew the great alienation from the churches 
reformed after the prefbyterian model. Laud ad- 
vifed, that the difeipline and worfhip of the church 
iliould be impofed on the Englifh regiments and 
trading companies abroad All foreigners of the 
Dutch a»d Walloon congregations were .commanded 
to attend the eftablifhed church; and indulgence 
Avas granted to none after tlje children of the firft 
denizens'. Scudamore too, the king’s ambaflador 
at Paris, had orders to withdraw himfelf from the 

P Rufliworth, vol. ii. p. ayt, *73. ' S Ibid. p. 15*. 
State Trials, vol. v. p. 46, Franklyn, p. 410, 411, 41*. 

f Kulhwortli, vol. ii. P(i86. • Ibid. p. 249. Fraiikly»» 
B.451, ‘ Kufliwortb, vol, ii. p>.27>. 
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communion of the hugonots. Even men of fenfe 
were apt^ to blame this conduct, not only becaufe 
it gave offence in England, but becaufe in foreign 
countries it loft the crown the advantage of being 
confidcred as the head and ftipport of the reforma¬ 
tion 

On pretence of pacifying difputcs, orders were 
iiTued from the council, forbidding, on both lldes, 
all preaching and printing with regard to rfie contro¬ 
verted p.oinrs of preefeftination and free-will. But 
i* was complained of, and probably with reafon, that 
tile impartiality was altogether confined to the or¬ 
ders, and that the execution of them was only meant 
a^airift the Calvinifts. • • 

C> • • 

In return for Charles’s indulgcnco towards the 
cliuTch, Laud and his followers took care to mag¬ 
nify, on every occafion? the regal authority, and to 
treat with the utmoft difdain or deteftation, all pu¬ 
ritanical pretenfions to a free and independent con- 
llitution. But while thefe prelates were fo liberal 
in raifiuff the crown at the expcnce of public liberty, 
they made no i'cruple of encroaching thejnfelves on 
the royal rights the moft iuconteftible; in order to 
exalt the hierarchy, and procure to their own order 
dominion and independence. All the dotlrines 
which the Rr)mifti church had borrow^ed from fome 
of the fathers, and which freed the fpiritual from 
fubordination to the civil power, w'eie.now adopted 
hy the church of England, and interwoven with her 
political and Religious tenets. A divine and apofto- 
lical charter was infifted on, prclerably to «, legal 
and parliamentary one *. The facerdotal charafter 
tvas magnified as facred*and indefcizable: All right 
to fpiritual authority, or even to private judgment 
tn fpiritual fubjefts, was refufed to profane laymen: 
Lcdeliuftical courts w^ere held by the biftiops in 
their owu name, without any notice taken of the 

State Paperit collefled by the carl of CUiendon, 33? 
^ Whiilotkc, p. ai. 
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Cl! A P. king’s authority: And Charles, though, extremely 
^ ‘ . jealous of every claim in popular affemblie&j feeined 

1630. rather to encourage than reprefs thofe encroachments 
of his clergy. Having felt many fenfible incon- 
veniences from the independent fpirit of parliaments, 
he attached himfclf entirely to thofe who profefled a 
devoted obedience to his crown and perfon; nor did 
he forefee that the ecclefiaftical power which he ex¬ 
alted, not admitting of any prgeife boundary, might 
in time become more dangerous to public peace, and 
no lefs fatal to royal prerogative, than the other. 

So early as the coronation. Laud was the perfon, 
according to general opinion, that introduced a no¬ 
velty, which, though overlooked .by Charles, made 
a deep impfeflion on many of the byeftanders. 
After the ulual ceremoi^es thefe words were recited 
to the king: “ Stand and'hold fall, from hence- 
“ forth, the place to which'you have been heir by 

the fuccclfion of your forefathers, being now de- 
“ livered to you by the authority of Almighty God, 
“ and by the hands of us and all the hi/hops and 
“ fervanti of God. And, as you fee the clergy to 
“ come nearer the altar than others, fo remember 
“ that, in aH places convenient, you give them 
“ greater honour; that the Mediator of God and 
“ man may eftablifh you on the kingly throne, to 
“•be a mediator betwixt the clergy and the laity; 
“ and that you may reign for ever with Jefus 
“ Chrift, the King of kings, and Lord of lords 

‘ The principles which exalted prerogative, w'erc 
not entertained by the king merely as foft and 
agreeable to his royal ears: They were alfo put in 
prattice during the time that he ruled without parlia¬ 
ments. Though frugal and regular in his expence, he 
wanted money for the fupport of government; and he 
levied it either by the revival of obfolete laws, or by. 
violations, fome more open, fome more difguifed, 

t 

» FrankJp, p. 114, Rufljvwarth, vt;]. 1. p, aoi* 
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of the privileges of the nation. Though humane and C ir a i*. 
gentle in’his temper, he gave way to a few feverities 
in the^ ftar-chamber and high-commiffion, which i6jo. 
feemed necelfary, in order to fupport the prefent 
mode of adminiftration, and reprefs the rifing fpirit of 
liberty throughout- the kingdom. Under thefe two 
heads may be reduced all the rciuarkable tranfadions 
of this reign, during fome years : For, in peaceable 
and profperous times, where a neutrality in foreign 
afl'airs is obferved, fcarcely any thing is remarkable, 
but what is, in fome degree, blamed or blame- 
able. And, left the hope of relief or protedion 
from parliament might encourage oppofition, Charles 
iflued a proclamation, in which he declared, “ That 

whereas, for'fcveral ill ends, the ^calling again of 
a parliament is divulged; though his majefty has 
fltown, by frequent meetings with his people, 
his love to the ufe of parliaments: Yet the late 
abufe having, for the prefent, driven him un¬ 
willingly out of that courfe j he will account it 
prefumption for any one to preferibe to him any 
time* for the calling of that aflcmblyThis 

was generally conftrued as a declaratioif, that, dur¬ 
ing this reign, no more parliaments were intended 
to be fummoned *. Arid every mealure of the king’s 
confirmed a fufpicion, fo difagreeable to the gene¬ 
rality of the people. 

Tonnage and poundage continued to be levied by ineguiac 
the royal authority alone. The former additional im- 
pofitions were ftill exaded. Even new impofit^ons 
Were laid on^ feveral kinds of merchandife 

The cuftom-houfe officers received orders from 
the council to enter into any houfe, warehoufe, or 
cellar; to fearch any trunk or chelt; and to break 
any bulk whatever; in default of the payment of 
cuftoms 
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Ln order to exercife the militia, and to keep them 
_ in good order, each county, by an edlcl of the 

1630. council, was alfefled in a certain fum, for maintain¬ 
ing a muftcr-maftcr, appointed for that fcrvicc ^ 

Compositions were openly made with rccufants, 
and the popifh religion became a regular part of the 
revenue. This was all the perfecution which it 
underwent during the reign of Charles 

A coM'MissioN was granted for compounding 
with fuch as were pofl'eiTed of crown-lands upon de¬ 
fective titles; and on this pretence, fomc money 
was exacted from the people 

There w^as a law of Edward 11.^, That whoever 
was polTelTed of ntenty pounds ^ a-year in land, 
Ihould be obliged, when lummoned, to appear and 
to receive the order of knighthood. Twenty pounds, 
at that time, partly by the change of denomination, 
partly by that in the value of money, were equiva¬ 
lent to 200 injthe feventeenth century ; and it fceined 
iuft, that the long fliould not flriclly infift on the letter 
of the law, and oblige people of fo fmall revenue to 
accept of that expenfive honour. Edward VI. 
and queen !Elizabeth who had both of them made 
ufe of this expedient for raifing money, had fum- 
moned only thofe who were pofleffed of forty pounds 
a-year and upw’ards to receive knighthood, or com- 
poqnd for their neglefl; and Charles imitated their 
example, in granting the fame, indulgence. Com- 
miffioners were appointed for fixing the rates of 
compofition; and inflruftions were given to thefe 
commillioners, not to accept of a lefs fum than 
would have been due by the party, upon a tax of 
three fubfidies and a half , Nothing proveg more 
plainly, how ill-difpofed the people w^ere to the 

« Rufh. vol. ii. p. 10, Idem, ibid, p, n, la, fj. a4*7- 
• Idem, ibid* p.4-9* ^ Statutvm demilitibutt 8 Kymer, 
tom. XV. p. 1x4. k Idem, 493*504. ^ Rufli. vol. ii* 
p. 70, 71, 7*. May, 
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meafures^of the crown, than to obfervc, that they 
loudly complained of an expedient, foimded on po- 
fitive ftatutf, and warranted by fuch recent prece¬ 
dents. The law was pretended to be obfolcie; 
though only one reign had intervened fuice the laft 
execution of it. 

Barnard, lefturerof St. Sepulchre’s, London, 
nfed this expreffion in his prayer before lennon ; 
Lord, open the eyes of the queen's majefiy, that J}je 
tmy fee yefiis Chri/l, ’lultom JJje has p 'erced •with her 
infidelity, fupcrjiition, and idolatry. He was quef- 
tioned in the high-commiflion court, for tliis iiifult 
on the queen ; but, upon his fubiniflion, dihniffed 
Leighton, who ^ad w'rittcn libt^s againfl the king, the 
queen, the bifliops, and the whole, adniiniftrafion, 
was condemned by a very fevere, if not a cj uel, 
ientence ; but the execution of it w^as fufpended for 
fome time, in expeftation of his fubiniflionAll 
the feveritics, indeed, of this reign .were exercifed 
againfl thofe who triumphed in their fufferings, wlni 
courted, peri'ecution, and’ braved authority: And, 
on that account, their punifhment may be deemed 
the more juft, but the Id's prudent. To have ne¬ 
glected them entirely, had it been confiftent with 
order and public fafety, had been the wifell meafure 
that could have been embraced; as perhaps it had 
been the mofl fevere puniflrraent that could .have 
been inflicted on thefe zealots. 

In order to gratify the clergy with a magnificent 
fabric, fubferiptions were fet on foot, for repairing 
and rebuilding St. Paul’s; and the king^ by his 
countenance and example, encouraged this laudable 
undertaking By <»rder of the privy-council, St, 
Gregory’s church was removed, as an impediment 
to the projeft of extending and beautifying the 
cathedral. Some houfes and fhops likewife were 

CHAP. 
LIl. 
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^ Ln ^ down; and compenfation was m^de to the 
Wi mmj ow'nersAs there w'as no immediate profpeft of 

1631 affembling a parliament, i’uch afts of power in the 
king became neceflary ; and in no former age 'TOuld 
the people have cntertauied any fcruplc with re¬ 
gard to them. It niuft be remarked, that the pu¬ 
ritans were extremely avcrfe to the raifiiig of this 
ornav’ent to the capi'al. It favoured, as they pre¬ 
tended, of^popilli fuperltition.' ^ 

A ST/.^:v duly was impofed on cards : A new . 
tax, whicli, of itlelf, was liable to no objeftion j 
but appeared of dangerous confcquciicc, when con- 
fulered as arbitrarv and illeeal 

M(Wopolils were revived ; an oppreflive me¬ 
thod of levying money, being unlimited, as well as 
deflruftive of induffry. The lafl parliament of 

. James, which abolifhed monopolies, had left an 
equitable exception in favour of new inventions; and 
on pretence of thefc, and of erecting new companies 
and corporations, was thi^j grievance now renewed. 
'1 he manufacture of foap was given to a company 
who paid a, fum for their patent Leather, fait, 
and many other commodities, even down to linen 
rags, were put under reftriCtions. 

It is affirmed by Clarendon, that fo little benefit 
was. reaped from thefe prnjeds, that of 200,000 
pounds thereby levied on the people, fcarcely 1500 
came into the king’s coffers. Though we ought 
not to fufpeft the noble hiltorian of exaggerations to 
the^ difadvantage of Charles’s meafures ; this faff, 
it mud*be owned, appears fomewhat incredible. 
The fame author adds, that the king’s intention 
w'as to teach his fubjefts hn-w unthrifty a thing it 
was to refufe reafonable fujiplies to the crown. An 
imprudent projeft ! to offend a whole nation, under 
the view of punifhment; and to hope, by aCls of 

t 

" Runiworth, vol.ii. 90. %oj, 461. 718. o Idem, 
ib#d. I*. 103* p Rulhworin, vol./i. p. i36f i4t« 1S9. 
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violence, to break their refraftory fpirlts, without C H A P. 

beijtj; poj(Jefled of any force to prevent refilbnce. . j, 
Tviii couii(;il of York had Irecn lirft erefted, after icji. 

a rebellion, by a patent iroia Henry VIII. without 
any authoriry of parliamenf; and this exercife of 
power, like many others, was indulged to that 
arbitrary monarch. 'I'his council had long afted 
chiefly as a criminal court; but, befides fome inno- • 
vations Introduced by .James, Charles thftught pro- 

. per, fome time after Wentworth was made prefi- 
dent, to extend its powers, and to give it a large 
civil jurifdic^ion, and that in fome rerj)ec1s difere- 
tionary k It is not improbable that the king’s in¬ 
tention was onlyjto prevept incfonveniencies, which 
arofe from the bringing of every cSAife, from the 
tnoft diftant parts of the kingdom, into "Weftmin- 
ller-hall: But the confequence, in the mean time, 
of this meafure, was the putting of all the northern 
counties out of the protedion of ordinary law, and 
fubjedting them to an authoriry fomewhat arbitrary. 
Some irregular acts of that council were, this year, 
complained of’. , 

'I’he court of ftar-chamber extended its authority; 1C33. 
and it was matter of complaint, that it encroached 
upon the jurifdidtion of the other courts; impofmg 
heavy fines and inflifting fevere punilhment, beyond 
the ufual courfe of jultice. Sir David Foulis .was 
fined 5000 pounds, chiefly bccaufe he had dilTuaded 
a friend from compounding with the commiflioners 
of knighthood 

Prynne, ‘a barrifter of Lincoln’s-Inn, had writ¬ 
ten an enormous quarto of a thouland pages, which' 
he called Hijlrio-Maji}*:. Its profefled purpofe was 
to decry Itage-plays, comedies, interludes, mufic, 
dancing; but the author likewife took occafion to 

. declaim againft hunting, public feftivals, Chriftmas- 

*1 KiiOiworrh, vul li. p. 1589 159* &c. Fianklyn, p, 412. 
' Rufliwuiih, vol. ii. p. lOftr 103. '•* 
’ Ibid, vol. ii, p. zi5» Ji6, &c» 
• keeping, 
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CHAP, keeping, bonfires, and Maypoles. His zeal agtunft 
. all thefe levities, he fays, was firft inoVed by ob- 

*63j. . ferving, that plays fold better than thg choiceft fcr- 
mons, and that they were frequently printed on 
finer paper than the Bible itfelf. Befides, that the 
players were often papifts, and defperately w icked ; 
the play-houfes, he aflirmsfr are Satan’s chapels, the 
play-haunters little better than incarnate devils; and 
fo many ftfps in a dance, fo many paces to hell. The 
chief crime of Nero he reprefenrs to have been, his. 
frequenting and adling of plays; and thofe, who nobly 
confpired his death, were principally moved to it, as 
he affirms, by their indignation at that enormity. 
The Ycfl of his tholifund, pages is of a like ftrain. 
He had obtained a licence from archbiffiop Abbot’s 
chaplain; yet was he indifted in the flar-chambtr 
as a libeller. It was thought fomewhat hard, that 
general inve^jtives againft plays Ihould be interpreted 
into fatires againft the king and queen, merely be- 
caufe they frequented thefe amufements, and be- 
caufe the queen fometimes a£led a parr in ^pallorals 
and interludes, which were reprefented at court. 
The author, it muft be owned, had, in plainer 
terms, blamed.the hierarchy, the ceremonies, the 
innovations in religious worffiip, and the new fu- 
perftitions, introduced by Laud'; and this, pro¬ 
bably, together with the obflinacy and petulance of 
his behaviour before the ftar-chamber, w as the rea- 
fon why his fentence was fo fevere. He was con¬ 
demned to be put from the bar; to ftand on the 
pillory in two places, Wellminfter and Cheapfidc ; 
to lofe both his ears, one in each place; to pay 5000 

* • 

* Tlic the churches, he affirmed not to be the noife of 
men, but a bJeating of brute bcalis j choiriftcis bellow the leiior, as 
it were oxen ; baik a coiinieipait, as it were a kennel of dogs ; lonr 
out a treble, as it weie a fort of bulls } and grunt out a bafe^ as it wcie 
a number of hugs; Chrillmas, as it is kept, is the devil’s (.hnffiuas^ 
and Prynne cinployt^d a great number ot pages to perl'uade men to 

the name of Furifat^ as if Chrilt had been a Puritan ; and fo he 
Kahh in bis Index, Kufh* vol. ii* p. 
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pounds fine to the kinc;: and to be imprifoned c h <v p. 
during ltfe\ 

This lamci Prynne was a great hero lunong the 1633. 

puritans ; and it was chiefly with a view of mortify¬ 
ing that feft, that, though *of an honourable pro- 
foflion, he was condemned by the flar-chamber to 
lb ignominious a punifhnient. The thorough-paced 
puritans were diftinguifliable by the fournefs and 
auflerity of their manners, and by their Sverfion to 
all pleafiure and foefety'^. To infpirc them with 
better humour was certdnly, both for their own 
fake and that of the public, a laudable intention in 
the court; but whether pillories, fines, and prifons, 
vtere proper expedients foj: that*purpofe, may admit 
of fome queftion. • 

Another expedient which the king tried in order 
to infufe cheerfulnefs into the national devotion, was 
not much more fuccefsful. He renewed his father’s 
edici for allowing fports and recreations*on Sunday to 
Juch as attended public worfhipj and he ordered his 
proclamation for that purpofe to be publicly read by 
the clergy after divine fervicc*. Thofe,who were 
puritanically aflfefted refufed obedience, and were 
punifhed by fufpenfion or deprivatiom. The differ¬ 
ences between the fefts were before fufficiently great; 
nor was it neceflary to widen them farther by thefe 
inventions. . 

Some encouragement and proteftion, which the 
king and the bifhops gave to wakes, church-ales, 
bride-ales, and other cheerful feftivals of the cOtn- 
mon people, •were the objects of like fcandal to the 
puritans’'. 

Thi§ year Chailes«nade a journey to Scotland, June la, 
attended by the court, in order to hold a parliament 
there, and to pafs through the ceremony of his 

**Riifh. vol, ii« p. ttOf See. ^ Diigdale, p. *. 
* Kufhu vol. ii- p* 193. 4*59* Whitlockc* p. 17. Franlclyn, 

P*437r y Ruib. vol.ii. P9I9I9 May, p. a. 

- coronation. 
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c; H A p. coronation. The nobility and gentry of both king- 
. doms rivalled each other, in exprefling all duty and 

1633. rcfpecl to the king, and in fliowing piutual ffiend- 
fhip and regard to each other. No one could have 
fufpecfed, from cxtefior appearances, that fuch 
drcadlul feenes were approaching. 

One chief article of bi|fmefs (for it deferves the 
name) which the king tranfacled in ihis parliament, 
was, befides (obtaining feme, fiipply, to procure au¬ 
thority for ordering the habits’ of clergymenThe 
acl: did not pals without oppofition and difficulty. 
The dreadful furplice was before men’s eyes; and 
they appiehendcd, with fome reafon, that, under 
lanc^on of thi- ia'fv, it would foon be introduced 
among them.* 'fliough the king believed that his 
prerogative entitled him to a power, in general,, of 
direefing whatever belonged* to the exterior govern¬ 
ment of the church, this was deemed a matter of 
too great importance to be ordered without the 
fanftion of a particular lUtute. 

Immediately after the king’s return to England, 
he heard yf archbiihop Abbot’s death : And, with¬ 
out delay, he conferred that dignity on his favourite, 
Laud; who, by this accelfion of authority, was now 
enabled to maintain eccleliaftical difeipline with 
greater rigour, and to aggravate the general dif- 
content in the nation. 

Laud obtained the bilhopric of London for his 
friend J uxon; and, about a year after the death of 
fir Richard Wefton, created earl of Portland, had 
interelb enough to engage the king to make that 
prelate high treafurer. Juxon was a perfon of 
great integrity, mildnefs, jpid humanity, ^d en¬ 
dued with a good underltanding *. Yet did this lalt 
promotion give general offence. His birth and 
charafter were deemed too obfeure for a man raifed 

z Rufh. vo]. ii. p. xS3« 
> Whitlocke, Clarendon, voK i* p«99* 
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to one of tjie higheft offices of the crown. And the chap. 
clergy, if was thought, were already too much 
elated by foyner inftanccs of the king’s attachment x6jj. 
to them, and needed not this farther encouragement 
to affume dominion over th5 laity ^ The puritans, 
likcwife, were much diffatisfted with Juxon, not- 
wiihflanding his emineni; virtues, b'ecaufe he was a 
lover of profane ficld-fports, and hunting. 

SHiP-MONi'Y was .now introduced. • The firfl: .>63+- 
writs of this kind had^ been directed to fea-port 
towns only: But fhip-money was at Jus time levied 
on the whole kingdom ; and each county was rated 
Hit a particular fum, which was afterwards affelTed 
upon individual^"". Thc.amoilnt of the whoie tax 
was very moderate, little exceeding 200,000 pounds: 
It- was levied upon the people with equality; 'rhe 
money was entirely eK;pcnded on the navy, to the 
great honour and advantage of the kingdom : As 
j’.ngland had no military force, whila all the other 
powers of Turope were^ ftrongly armed, a lleet 
feemed^bfolutcly nccelfary for her fccurity: And it 
was obvious that a navy mull be built ayd equipped 
at leilure, during peace; nor could it pofiibly be 
fitted out on a fudden emergence, w'hen the danger 
became urgent: Yet all thefe confiderations could 
not reconcile the people to the impofition. It was 
entirely arbitrary: By tfie fame right any othcj; tax 
might be impofed: And men thought a powerful 
fleet, though very defirable both for the credit and 
fafety of th^e kingdom, but an unequal recompence 
for their liberties, which, they apprehended, were 
thus facrificed to the obtaining of it. 

ExpjLAND, it muft be owned, was, in this re- 
fpedf, unhappy in its prefent fituation, that the king 
had entertained a very different idea of the conflitu- 
tion, from that which be^a/i in general to prevail 
among his fubjefts. He did not regard national 

^ Clarendon, vol. i. p. 97. Mny, p. 
^ Kulliworth, vol. ii. p. 257^ 258, 
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CHAP, privileges as fo facred and inviolable, that nothing 
^ ^ blit the Thoft extreme neceflity could juftify an in- ^ 

1634. fnngement of them. He confidcred Iv'mfelf as the 
fupreme magiltrate, to whofe care heaven, by his 
birth-right, had committed his people, whofe duty 
it was to provide for their, fecurity and happinefs, 
and who was veiled with anjple difcretionary powers 

■ lor that falutary purpofe. If the obfervance of an¬ 
cient laws and cultoms was confillcnt with the pre- 
fent convenience of government, he thought, himfelf . 
obliged to comply with that rule; as the cafiell, the 
fafell, and what procured the moll prompt and 
willing obedience. But when a change of circum- 
llancrt, efpecially if* derived from ^the obftiuacy of 
the people, required a new plan of adminillration, 
national privileges, he thought, mult yield to fu¬ 
preme power; nor could any*order of the Hate op- 
pofe any right to the will of riie fovereign, direfted 
to the good ®f the public'’. That thefe principles 
of government were derived from the uniform tenor 
of the Englilh laws, it would be ralli • tq affirm. 
The fluctuating nature of the conllitution, the im¬ 
patient humour of the people, and the variety of 
events had, no«doubt, in different ages, produced 
exceptions and contradiftions. Thefe obfervations 
alone may be ellablilhcd on both lides, that the ap¬ 
pearances were fufficiently llrong in favour of the 
king to apologife for his following fuch maxims; 
and that public liberty mull be fo precarious under 
this exorbitant prerogative, as to render an oppofi- 
tion not'only excufable, but laudable in >he people 

Some laws had been enabled, during the reign of 
Henry VII. againll depopulation, or the converting 
of arable lands into pafture. By a decree of the 
ftar-chamber, fir Anthony Roper was fined 4000 
pounds for an offence of that nature \ This fevere 

<1 Rti(liworth» voKiv, p. 555. 541. 
Spc note [V] at1(he end of the (rolomc. 

f Kuihworth» vol« iu p. 170, Voi. iii. App. p. 106. 
9 ^ fentense 
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fcntence was intended to terrify others into com- chap. 
pofition; an*d above 30,000 pounds were levied by j 

that expedient ^ Like compofitions, or, in default 1614.. 
^of them, heavy fines, were required for incroach- 

inents on the king’s ibrefts; *whofe bounds, by de¬ 
crees deemed arbitrary, w^re extended much beyond 
V hat was ufual The bounds of one foreft, that 
of Kockingham, were increafed from fix miles to 
lixtyThe fame refradory humour whfch made 
tlic people refufe to The/ king voluntary fupplies, 
dirpofed them with better reafon to murmur againft 
iheib irregular methods of taxation. 

r f 

Mori.ky was fined 10,000 pounds for reviling, 
rhaliengilig, and Itriking, Jin the court of White¬ 
hall, fir George Theobald, one of the king’s fer- 
vaiitsThis fine was thought exorbitant j but 
v.licther it was compounded, as was ufual in fines 
impofed by the fiar-chamber, we are not informed. 

Allison had reported, that the avchbilhop of 
York had incurred the king’s difpleafure, by alking 

•a limited toleration for the catholics, and an allow¬ 
ance to build foine churches for the exercise of their 
religion. For this flander againft the archbifliop, 
he was condemned in the ftar-chamber to be fined 
1000 pounds, to be committed to prifon, to be 
bound to his good behaviour during life, to be 
whipped, and to be fet in the pillory at Weftmiji- 
fter, and in three other towns in England. Robins, 
who had been an accomplice in the guilt, was con¬ 
demned by a fentence equally fevereh Such events 
arc rather to ,be confidered as rare and detached 
incidents, colledcd by the fevere ferutiny of hifto- 
tians, than as proofs of ^e prevailing genius of the 
^ng’s adminiftraiion, which feems to have been 
more gentle and equitable than that of moft of his 

^ Idem, vol, iii. p.jsi- Franklyn, p.^rS. ^ May, p. 
* ^tivfford's Letters and Dtipatchts, vol. it* p. 117. 
^ i^idhworlh, vol. ii. p. 270* Ibid. p. i<i9. 
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■ predccelTors: There were, on the whole, only five 
or fix Inch inftances of rigour during the courfe of 
fifteen years, which elapfed before the ilieeting of 
the long parliament. And it is alfo' certaii^ that 
fcandal againll the gre&t, though feldom prolecuted 
at prefent, is, how'cver, in the eye of the law, a 
great crime, and fubje^ls J.he oifender to very heavy 
penalties. 

There are other inftances of the high refpedt 
paid to the nobility and to die great in that age; 
when the powers of moujirchy, though difputcd,* 
ftill maintained theinfelves in liieir priftine vigour. 
Clarendon tells us a plealant incident to this pur- 
pofo: A waterman belonging to a man of quality, 
having a fqiiabble with^ a citizeVi about his fare, 
fhowed his badge, the creft of his maftcr, which 
happened to be a fwaii; and thence infilled on bet¬ 
ter treatment from the citizen. But the other re¬ 
plied carelefsly, that he did not trouble his bread 
about that goofe. For this oft'ence he was fum- 
moned before the mafllial’s court; was fined, as 
having opprobrioully defamed the noblcnfan’s creft, 
by calling the fwan a goofe; and was in efi'ect re¬ 
duced to beggary. 

Sir Richard Granvlle had thought himfelf ill- 

ufed by the earl of Sufi'olk in a law-fuit; and he 
\^s accufed before the liar-chamber of having fald 
of that nobleman, that he was a bafe lord. The 
evidence agaiiift him was fomewhat lame; yet, lor 
this flight olFcncc, infufficicntly proved, he was 
condemned to pay a fine of 8000 popnds ; one half 
to the earl, the other to the king". 

Sir George Markham,^following a chafe where 
lord Darcy’s. huritfman was exercifing hil hounds, 
kept clofer to the dogs than was thought proper by 
the huntfman, who, belides other rudenefs, 

m Life of ChrendoD, vol. i. .p. 72. 
^ Lord I^anfdown^ p. 514.. 

him 



him foul language, which fir George returned with chap. 
a ftroke of his whip. The fellow threatened to ■ 
complain to his mailer: The knight replied, If his 163+. 
m<||w Ihoufd jullify fuch Iiifolcnce, he would f-rve - 
hiinnn the fame manner, ^or words to that eiTeC't. 
Sir George was fuiiimoned before the liar-chamber, 
and fined 10,000 pounas. So ft»s a thing ivas it in 
ihdfc (inys to be a lurd.--A natural refledlion 
lord Lanfdown’s, in relating tliis incid^t The 
people, in vindicating dieir liberties from the au- 
th'irity of the crown, mrew oifairo the yoke of the 
nobility. It is proper to remark, that this lall in¬ 
cident happened early in the reign of James. I’he 
prefent* pradice of the 'ftar-clminber was far, from 
being an innorUtion; tRougli the prefent difpoli- 
tipns of the people made them repine more at this 
fevvitude. . . 

Charles had imitated the example of Fdizabelh 1635. 

and James,-and had ilfacd proclamations forbidding 
the landed gentlemen and the nobility to live idly 
in London, and ordering them to retire to their 
countr)r-feats ^ For cliiobedience to this edift, 
many were indicted by the attorney-gtneral, and 
were fined in the ftar-chamber 'h This occalioned 
difeontents; and the fentences were complained of, 
as illegal. But if proclamations had authority, of 
which nobody pretended to doubt, mult they not 
be put in execution ? In no inltance, I mull *con- 
fefs, does it more evidently appear, what conlufed 
and uncertain ideas were, during that age, enter¬ 
tained conce,rning tlic EiigHlh conllitution. , 

Ray, having exported fullers earth, contrary to 
tbe kmg’s proclaniati^in, was, befides the pillory, 

® Lord Latifdown, p. 515. This ftory is told ditFciently in Ho¬ 
bart's Reports, p. lao. It there appears, that Maikham was fined 
only 500 pounds, and very del’ervcdly: For be gave the lie and wrote 
a challenge to lord D’Arcy. James was anxious to diicourage the 
praftice ot duelling, which was then verv prevalent. 

P Kuihwoith, vol.ii. p. 144* ^ ldeni| ibid* p*a88. 
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condemned in the ftar-chamber to a fine of 2000 
pounds \ Like fines were levied on TerryEman, 
and others, for difobeying a proclamation which 
forbad the exportation of gold In order t^O^ 
count for the fubfequcnl; convulfions, even tn«e 
incidents are not to be overlooked, as frivolous or 
contemptible. Such feveritifs were afterwards mag- 
'liffied into the greareft enormities. 

Therk remains a proclamation of this year, pro¬ 
hibiting hackncy-coachcs nom Handing in the 
ftreet'. We are told, thathere were not above 
twenty coaches of that kind in London. Thpre 
are, at prefent, near eight hundred. 

The* efieds of lln’p'-mcngy began jnow to appear. 
A formidable fleet of lixty lail, the greateft that 
England had ever known, was equipped under the 
carl of Northumberland, w'ho^had orders to attack 
the herring-bufles of the Dutch, which fifhed iij, 
what were called the Britifli Seas. The Dutch were 
content to pay 30,000 pounds for a licence during 
this year. They openly denied, however, the 
claim of dominion in the feas beyond the friths, 
bays, and fhores; and it may be queftioned, whe¬ 
ther the laws of nations warrant any farther pre- 
tenfions. 

Thts year the king fent a fquadron againfl; 
Sallee; and, with the afliftance of the emperor of 
Morocco, defiroyed that receptacle of pirates, Iw 
whom the Englim commerce, and even the Englilh 
coafls, had long been infefted. 

Burton, a divine, andBaftwick, aphyfician, were 
tried in the ftar-chamber for feditious and fehifm- 
atical libels, and were condenwied to the fame pu- 
nifliment that had been inftifted on Prynne. Prynne 
liimfelf was tried for a new offence; and, together 

* Rufhworth, rol.ii. p. 348. • IJem, ibid, p, 350. 
* Idem, ibid. p. 316. 
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with anothsr fine of 5000 pounds, was condemned C ii A P 
to iofe what remained of his ears. Befides that 
ihcfe writers had attacked with great feverity, and 

' even '9h intemperate zeal, th^ ceremonies, rites, and 
government of the church ; the very anfwers which 
they gave in to the court* were fo full of contumacy 
and of inveftives againft tKe prelates, that no lawyer 
could be prevailed on to fign them The rigours, 
however, which they tifldlrwent, being fo unworthy 
men of their profeflion, ^ave general offence j and 
the patience, or rather a^rity, with which they fuf- 
fered, increafed ft ill fawher the indignation of the 
public *.. I'he ieverity ^ the ft^r-chamber, which 
was generally afi^ribed to ‘Laud’s paflionate difpo- 
fition, was, perhaps, in itfelf fomewhal: blameable ; 
butwill naturally, to us, ^pear enormous, who enjoy, 
in the utmoft latitude, that liberty of the prefs, which 
is efteeraed fo neceffary m every monarchy, confined 
by ftrid legal limitations. But as thefe limitations 
were not regularly fixed during the age of Charles, 
nor at any tune before; fo was this liberty totally 
unknown, and was generally deemed, as well as re¬ 
ligious toleration, incompatible with all good go¬ 
vernment. No age or nation, among*the moderns, 
had ever fet an example of fuch an indulgence; And 
it feems unreafonable to judge of the meafures em¬ 
braced during one period, by the maxims whidh 
prevail in another. 

Burton, in his book where he complained of in¬ 
novations, mentioned among others, that a cprtain 
Wednefday had been appointed for a faft, and that 
the iaft was ordered to J)c celebrated without any 
lermons ^ The intention, as he pretended, of that 
novelty was, by the example of a faft without fer- 
nions, to fupprefs all the Wednefday’s lectures in 

■London. It is obfervable, that the church of Rome 

** Rwfliworth, vol. ii. p. 38f> See, &ta£$Tnal9, voU r. p. 
.r.' State Trials, vgK v* p, 8of * Ibid. p. 74. Fraxilclyn, p, 819. 
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^ Lit ^ England, being both of them lovers of 
' _ form and ceremony and order, are more 'friends to 

t&if. prayer than preaching ; while the puritanical feda- 
ries, wh(# find that thct latter method of addrefs, be¬ 
ing dircdfcd to a numerous audience prefcnt and 
vifible, is more infiaminannd animating, have al- 

'ways regarded it as the cliief part of divine fervice. 
Such ciraamftance?, though minute, it may not be 
improper to tranfmit to jthfierity; that thofe, who 
are curious of tracing the hiftory of the humaif 
mind, may remark how fa\ its feveral fingularities 
coincide in ditfeient ages. / 

C/iUTAiN zcalotu had ;tl^reded thcmfelves into a 
fociety for guying in of improprlutions, and tranf- 
ferring them to the church ; and great fums of 
money had been bequeathed to the fociety for thefe 
purpofes. But it was foon .obfervecl, that the only 
ufe which they made of their funds, was, to eftabiilh 
lc6lurers in all the confiderable churches; men who, 
without being fubjeded' to epil’copal authority, em-, 
ployed thcmk-lves entirely in preaching afid fpread- 
ing the fire of puritanifm. Laud took care-by a 
decree, \.'hiclj was palfed in the court of exchequer, 
and which was much complained of, to abolifli this 
fciciety, and t(} flop their progrefs It was, how¬ 
ever, ftill observed, that throughout England the 
leclurers were ail of them puritanically alFeded; and 
from them the clergymen, who contented them- 
Drives with reading prayers and homilies td the peo¬ 
ple, commonly received the reproachful appellation 
of dumb dogs. 

TitF. puritans, reftraiq^d in England, fhipped 
themfelves off for America, and laid fhere the 
foundations of a government which polfefled all the 
liberty, both civil and religious, of which they found 
themlelves bereaved in their native country. But' 

y Rufliwortli, vcl. li. p, t 151. Wliitlocke, p* tj* 
of (iitr Life and ^ufierirgs of Laud^ p %i%. 
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tlicir enemies, unwilling that they Ihould any where chap. 
enjoy eafe’ and contentment, and dreading, perhaps, j 
the dangerous confequences of fo difaffeded a co- 1637. 
lony, prevailed on the king to iflue a proclamation, 
debarring thefe devotees accefs even into thole in- 
hofpitable del'crts*. Eight lliips, lying in the 
'i'hames, and ready to fail, were detained by order 
of the council; and in thde were embarked fir Arthur. 
Hazclrig, John Hambden, John Pym, ,and Oliver 
Cromwel % who had nlfolved for ever to abandon 
their native country, dAd ily to tlie other extremity 
of the globe; where /hey might enjoy Icftures and 
difeourfes of any lengtV or form which pleaied them. 
'I'he king had afterwa\ls fulUieifure to repgit this 
exercife of hjKiuthority.’ 

, I’he bilhop of Norwich, by rigoroufly infilling 
on uniformity, had, banilhed many indultrious 
iradefmen from that, city, and chafed them into 
Holland*. The Dutch began to be more intent 
on commerce than on orthodoxy ; and thought 
that the knowledge of ufdful arts and obedience to 
the lav?s formed a good citizen; though attended 
with errors in fubjefts where it is not aflowable for 
human nature to exped any pofitiye truiii or cer¬ 
tainty. 

Complaints about this time were made, that 
the petition of right was, in fome inltances, violated, 
and that, upon a commitment by the ki.ag and coun- 
cil, bail or releafement had been refufed to jeiinings, 
Pargiter, and Danvers 

WiLLiAiys, bilhop of Lincoln, a man .of fpirit 
and learning, a popular prelate, and who had been 

* Rufc. vol. ii. p. 409. 4fs. 
r MatlieT* Hillory of Nrw England, book i. Diigdale. Bares. 

Hutcliinfon’s hill, ol Mafl'acliulitV iUy, vol. i, ji. .ji. Thi- iait 
?looted author jmus il)c beyond coniroveify. And it is a cuiiuua 
aa, as wtll with reg^ird to the chrtr^Hers of thi- rntn, ns ot the tunes. 

any one doulu, that the enluing qu.irrel wns ahtioft cntiicly 
theological j not political ? Whit might he expefltd of the populace, 
when Inch was the cbaiafler of ihe mud eriigliLciied Iraders? 

^ May, p. 8s. • A RuHi. vol. ii. P. 414- 
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CHAP, lord keeper, was fined 10,000 pounds by the fiiar- 
. chamber, committed to the Tower during the king's 

1657. pleafure, and fufpended from his offic?. 'I’his I'e- 
vere fentence was founded on frivolous pretences, 
and was more afcribed 'to Laud's vengeance, than 
to any guilt of the bifliop l.aud, however, had 
owed his firft promotion t(| the good offices of that 

-prelate with king James. But fo implacable was 
the haughty primate, that he raifed up a new profe- 
cution againft Williams, 0^1 the ftrangeft pretence^ 
imaginable. In order to le\;y the fine above men¬ 
tioned, fomc officers had bejn fent to feize all the 
furniture and books of his ^(nfcopal palace of Lin¬ 
coln ;»and in rummaging the houl’e, they found in a 
corner fome.negle(5ted letters, which h« ’ been thrown 
by as ufclels. Thefe letters were written by f>ne 
Ofbaldiftone, a fchoolmafter,* and were directed to 
Williams. Mention was there made of n Utile 
great man; arjd iii another paffage, the fame perfou 
was denominated a little urchin. By inferences and 
coiiflruirlions, thefe epith'ets were applied to Laud ; 
and on no better foundation was Williams tried 
anew, as having received fcandaUnis letters, and not 
difeovering tha.t private correfponueiicc. For this 
ofi'ence another fine of 8oco pounds was levied on 
hi m : Ofbaldiflone was likcw'ife brought to trial, 
andj condemned to pay a fine of 5000 pounds, and 
to have lus ears nailed to the pillory before his own 
fchool. I le laved himfelf by flight; and left a note 
in .his fliidy, wherein he faid, “ 'i'hat he was gone 
“ beyond Canterbury'.” 

These profecutions of Williams feem to have 
been the mo«t iniquitous n^eafurc purfued ^by the 
court during the time that tlic ulc of parliaments was 
f ufpended. Williams had been indebted for all his 
fortune to the favour of James; but having quar- ^ 
relied, firft with Buckingham, then with Laud, he 

^ vol. i!. p, 416, SiCm 
^ Ibid. p. 803, &c. VVbui6ckt', p* 
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threw hlmfelf into the country party; and wUh great C H a r. 
firmnefs and vigour oppoi-id all the ineafurcs of, ^ 
the king. 4- creature of the court to become its ob- 1637. 
llinate enemy, a bifliop to countenance puritans; 
thefe circumftances excited indignation, and en¬ 
gaged the minillcrs in ^thofe fevere meaf'ures. Not 
to mention, what fomc writers relate, that, before 
the fentence was pronm need againft him, Williams 
was offered a pardon.upon his fubmiflion, which he 
refufed to make. The, court was apt to think, that 
fo refraclory a fpirit/muft by any expedient be 
broken and fubdued.l 

In a former trial, Vhich Williams underwent % 
(for iKefe were not th^rftj) •there was mentioned, 
in court, a fliQfy, which, as it difeoyers the genius 
of parties, may be worth relating. Sir John Lambe 
urging him to profeoute the puritans, the prelate 
alked, what fort of people thefe fame puritans were ? 
Sir John replied, “ That to the world.they feemed to 
“ be fuch as would not fwear, whore, or be drunk; 
“ but ^they w'ould lie, cozen, and deceive: That 
“ they would frequently hear two fermons a-day, 
“ and repeat them too, and that fometimes they 
“ would fall all day long.’* This charader muft 
be conceived to be fatirical; yet it may be allowed, 
that that fed was more averi'e to fuch irregularities 
as proceed from the excefs of gaiety and plei^iire, 
than to thofe enormities which are the moll de- 
llrudive of fociety. The former were oppofite to 
the very genius and fpirit of their religion; tile latter 
were only aa;ranfgrcilion of its precepts : And it was 
not difficult for a gloomy enthufialt to convince 
himfejj, that a Itrid #)bfervance of the one would 
atone for any violation of the other. 

In 1632, the treafurer, Portland, had infilled 
with the vintners, that they fhould fubmit to a tax 
of a penny a quart upon all the wine which they 

retailed* 
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CHAP. 
LTT 

1637. 

retailed. But they rejc<5l;ed the demand. , In order 
to punifti them, a decree, fuddenly, without much 
inquiry or examination, pafled in the ftar-chamber, 
prohibiting them to fell or drefs victuals in their 
houfcs'. Vo years after, they were queitioned 
for the breach of this decree ; and in order to avoid 
punifliment, they agreed to| lend the king fix thou- 
fand pounds. Being thretitened, during the fub- 
fequent yArs, with fines ahd- profecutions, they at 
laft compounded the matter ahd fubmitted to pay . 
half of that duty which war at firft demanded of 
them h Jt required little Ibyefight to perceive that 
the king’s light of ifluiiig/iroclamations mult, if 
profeihited, draw on a j)o\’^er of taj^ation. 

Lii.auRNj •vt'as amilcd before tlie’liar-chamber 
of pi -illlmig and dilperfmg feditious pamphlets. 
He was ordered to he exai/iined; but refufed to 
take the oath ufual in that‘court, that he woujd 
anfwer interrogalojics, et'cn though they might lead 
him to accufc hin)ltl;'. . For this contempt, as it 
was interpreted, he was condemned to be Y'hipped, 
pilloried, tjnd impriii ued. While he was whipped 
at the cart, and lb - 'd. on the pilhtry, he harangued 
the populace, and <iiclaimed violently againft the 
tyranny of bifliop,-. From bis pc.ckets alfo he fcat- 
rered pamphlets, faid to be feditious; becaufe they 
attacked the hicrarchv. The liar-chamber, which was 
fitting at that very time, ordered him immediately 
to b; gagged. Tic rcafrd not, however, though boili 
gaicgcd and pilloried, to (lamp with his foot, and 
gcllici.l'ate, in order to fltow the people, that, if he 
had it in his powt r, he would Hill harangue them. 
This 1’.' r’iot.r gave f^elh provocation to the ftar- 
chaniuer ; a.:d they condemned him to be imprifoned 
ill a dungeon, and to be loaded with irons It was 
found ('ililcult to bteak the fpirits of men who placed. 
both tiieir honour and their confcience in fufl'ering. 

* Kiiluv\.i'h, v< 1. li. 197, f ibid. p. 45** 
$ lb»U^ p 465,4^6,467. 
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The jealoufy of the church appeared in another chap. 
inftancejefs tragical. Archy, the king’s fool, who, . ^ 
by his office, had the privilege of jelling on his 1437, 
mailer, and the whole cour<^, happened unluckily 
to try his wit upon Laud; who was too facre J a '' 
perfon to be played with. News having arrived 
from Scotland of the wll commotions excited by 
the liturgy, Archy feemt the primate pafs by, called 
to him, Who*s fool^ fwzcl my lord? For this offence, 
Archy-was ordered,* by fenrence of the council, to 
have his coat pulled /ver his head, and to be diC* 
milTcd the king’s ferVlce 

Here is another iMance of that rigorous fub- 
jeclion in which all me^^w'ere ^eld by Laud., Some 
young gentWiSen of Lincoln’s-inn, Jieated by their 
cups, having drunk confufion to the archbilhop, 
wore at his inftigation cited before the liar-chamber. 
They applied to the 'carl of Dorfet for proteftion. 
Who bears •wilncfs againjl you? faid Dorfet. One 
of the drawers^ they faid. Where did he Jiand^ 
•when you •were fuppofed to drink this health? fub- 
joined the earl. He was at the door, they replied, 
y,o}ng out of the room, Tujh ! cried he* the drawer 
was mijlaken: Tou drank confufion, to the archbijhop 
of Canterbury's enemies; and the fellow was gone 
before you pronounced the lafi word. This hint fup- 
piied the young gentlemen with a new method of 
defence: And being advifed by Dorfet to behave 
with great humility and great fubmiliion to the pri¬ 
mate ; the modefty of their carriage, the ingenuity 
of iheir apology, with the patronage of iJtiat noble 
lord, laved them from any feverer punilhment than 
a reproof and adnutnition, with which they were 
difmiffed'. 

This year, John Hambden acquired, by his fpirit Trial of 

and courage, univerfal popularity throughout the Hambden. 

nation, and has merited great renown with pollerity, 
lor the bold Hand which he, made in defence of 

^ Ruih. voi.ii. p«47o\ WcUvood, p, *78* ^ Rufh. vol, ui« p.iSo. 
. the 
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c II A p, the laws and liberties of his country. After the 
^ . impofing of fhip-mouey, Charles, in oilder to dif- 

1637. courage all oppofition, had propoi'cd thijf qUeftion 
to .the judges : “ Whether, in a cafe"of neceflity, 
“ for the defence of the kingdont, he might not 
“ kupofe this taxation; and vs hcihcr he were nor 
»* foie judge of the neceflit^r r ” "J'hele guardians of 
law and liberty replied ^ith great complaifancc, 

That in»a cafe of neceltty he might impofc that 
“ taxation, and that he vtos foie judge of the ne- 

■ “ celfity’':” Hambdcn hai been rated at twenty 
fhillings, for an eftate whidh he pofleffed in the 
county of Buckingham: Y/t notwithftanding this 
declared opinion of the jutjj^es, nott^thftanding the 
great power, and fometimes rigorous‘maxims of the 
crown, notwithftanding the fmall profpeft of relief 
from parliament; he refolved, rather than tamely 
fubmit to fo illegal an impofition, to ftand a legal 
profecution, and expofe himfelf to all the indigna¬ 
tion of the court. The cafe was argued during 
twelve days, in the exchfequer-chamber, .before all 
the judges of England; and the nation regarded, 
with the utfhoft anxiety, every circumftance of this 

.celebrated trial.„ The event was eafiiy forefeen: 
But the principles, and reafonings, and behaviour 
of the parties engaged in the trial, were much can- 
valfed and inquired into; and nothing could equal 
the favour paid to the one fide, except the hatred 
which attended the other. 

Lt was urged by Hambden’s counfcl, and by his 
-partifans. in the nation, that the plea of ijecefliiy was 
in vain introduced into a trial of law; fmee it was 
the nature of neceflity to abplifli all law, and, by 
irrefillible violence, to diflblve all the weaker and 
more artificial ties of human fociety. Not only the 
prince, in cafes of extreme diftrefs, is exempted 
from the ordinary rules of adminiftration; All orders 
of men {are then levelled; and any individual may 

* Ru&worthf vol. ii. p» 355. Whitlocke, p. *4^ 

confuk 
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confult the public fafety by any expedient which his c h A P. 

lituation enables him to employ. But to produce 
fo vToleht an elFed, and fo hazardous to every 
community, an ordinary danger or difficulty is not 
fuflicient; much lefs, a nreceffity which is merely 
fiftiti(nis and pretended. Where the peril is urgent 
and extreme, it will bi palpable to every member 
of the fociety ; and diough all ancient rules of 
government are in thjJ cafe abrogated^ men will 
readily, of themfehes, fubmit to that irregular 
authority, which is ctcrted for their prefervation. 
But what is there in Jommon between fuch fuppofi- 
tions, and the prei'cnt\ondition of the nation ? Eng¬ 
land ehjoys a profound ^>pace with all her neigljbours: 
And what isf-rhorc, all her neighbours arc engaged 
if! furious and bloody wars among themfelves, and 
by their mutual enmities farther enfure her tran¬ 
quillity. 'I'he very writs themfelves, which a^e iflued 
for the levying of fhip-money, contradict the fuppofi- 
tion of neceffity, and pretend only that the feas are 
infefted with pirates ; a ffigh" and temporary incon¬ 
venience, which may well await a legal fupply from 
parliament. The writs likewife allow federal months 
lor equipping the ffiips; which proves a very calm 
and deliberate fpecies of neceffity, and one that ad¬ 
mits of delay much beyond the forty days requifite 
for fummoning that aflembly. It is ftrange too, 
that an extreme neceffity which is always apparent, 
and ufually comes to a fudden crifis, ffiould now 
have continued, without interruption, for near^four 
years, and, ffiould have remained, during,fo long a 
time, invifible to the whole kingdom. And as to 
the gretenfion, that,the king is foie judge of the 
necelliry; what is this but to fubjedl: all the privi¬ 
leges of the nation to his arbitrary will and pleafure? 
To expedt that the public will be convinced by fuch 
reafoning, mull aggravate the general indignation; 
hy adding, to violence againll nicn’s perfons and their 
property, fo cruel a mockery of their uiiderftanding. 
t In 
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CHAP. In- vain are precedents of ancient writs produced: 
Thefe writs, when examined, are only fo\ii)d to re- 

*637. quire the fea-ports, fomctiincs at their owri charge, 
fotnetimes at the charge of the counties, to fend 
their ftiips for the defense of the na ion. Even the 
prerogative, which empowered the crown to iffue 
iuch w’rits, is aboHflicd, aild its exercife almoft en. 
tirely difeontinued from thh time of Edward HI.'; 
and all the,authority whichl remained, or was after- 
wards excrcifed, was to prhfs dhips into the public 
fervice, to be paid for by iha public. How wide are 
thefe precedents from a power 01 obliging the pc(.i- 
ple, at their own charge, p build new llrips, to 
victual, and pay thenr., for /x\c public; nay, to fur- 
nifh money to,, the crown Yor, that pa;,]',no{'e ! What 
fecuritv either atjainfl the farther cxtcufion of fhi^ 

a O ^ ^ 

claim, or againll diverting to other puijioles the 
public money, fo levied ? The pica of ncreility 
W'ould warrant anv other taxation as well as that 6t 

• j 

fbip-money: Wherever any dilTicuhy fliall occur, 
the adminiftration, initcad of endeavouring to elude 
or overcome it by gentle and prudent lueafurcs, 
will inltaniry reprefent it as a realbn for infringing 
all ancient law,s and inliitutions •. ^\.nd if Iuch 
maxims and Iuch practices prevail, w'hat has be¬ 
come of national libei ty ? What authority is left to 
the great charter, to the ftatutes, and to that very 
petition of right, which, in the prefent reign, had 
been fo folemnly enacted by the concurrence of the 
whplc legiilature ? 

The riefencelefs condition of the kiqgdom while 
unprovided with a navy; the inability of the king, 
from his eftablifhed revenues,, with the utmoft care 
and frugality, to equip and maintain one; ifie im- 
poflibility of obtaining, on reafonable terms, any 
voluntary fupply from parlitunent: All thefe are 
reafons of ftate, not topics of law. If thefe reafons 
appear to the king fo urgent as to difpenfe with the 

" ^ Slate Triahi vol.v, p, l•.45. 255. 
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lepjal rulos of government; let him enforce his C H A P. 
edi6U Uy his court of ftar-chamber, the proper in- 
ftrument of« irregular and abfolute power; not pro- 1637, 
iUiute the character of his judges by a decree which n 
is not, and cannot poflibly be legal. By this means 
the boundaries at iealL will l>e kept more diftin^f; 
between ordinary law and extraordinary exertions of 
prerogative; and men In ill know that the national 
conlfitution is only fufj^ndod during a 'prefent and 
difficult emergence, b'l/ has not undergone a total 
and fundamental alLer|tiiion. 

N®TwiTtf!jTANi)ir|G thcfc rcafons, the prejudiced 
judges, fourexceptcVl, gave fentence in favour of 
tlie crown, nambdeii^ however, obtained * by the 
trial the cnd' for which he had fo gencroufly facri- 
ficed his fafety and his quiet: I’he people were 
roufed from their lefhargy, and became fenlible of 
the danger to which tlteir liberties wore expofed. 
'I'hcfe national queftions were caiivaffied in every 
company; and the morp the}' were examined, the 
more evidently did it appear to many, that liberty was 
totally fubverted, and an unufual and arl;ytrary autho¬ 
rity excrcifed over the kingdom, Slavifli principles, 
thev faid, concur with illegal practices; ecclefiaf- 
tical tyranny gives aid to civil ufurpation; iniqui- 
tcnis taxes are fupported by arbitrary punifliments; 
and all the privileges of the nation, tranfmitted 
thjough fo many ages, fecured by fo many laws, 
and purchafed by the blood of fo many heroes and 
patriots, now lie proftrate at the feet of the* mo¬ 
narch. What though public peace and national 
indiiftry incrcafed the commerce and opulence of 
the kingdom ? "lliis’^dvantage ws temporary, and 
due alone, not to any encouragement given by the 
crown, but to the fpirit of the Engliflt, the remains 
of their ancient freedom. What though the per- 

See State Trials; Article Shi|-ijioney, which 
^i-cvches cf tour judges^in favour of IlanibJcn* 

contains the 
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CHAP, fojiai charafter of the kinp^, arnidft all his tpifguided 
^ counfcls, might merit indulgence, or even ^^r^^ife 

*637. He was but one manj and the privileges of the 
people, the inheritance of millions, were too valu¬ 
able to be facrificed to his prejudices and miftakes. 
Such, or more fevere, were the fentimcnts promoted 
by a great party in the natio 1: No excufe on the 
king’s part, or alleviation, 1 jw reafonable foever, 
could be heaKfkened to or admitted: And to redrefs 
thel'e grievances, a parlian^ent was impatiently 
longed for; or any other incident, however cala¬ 
mitous^ that might fecure the /people againft thofe 
opprefiions which they felt, omhe greater ills which 
they apprehended from the ci^nbined encroachments 
of church and ikte. 
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CHAP. LIII. 

J)ifcontcnts in Scotland—^IntroduMion of the canons 
and liturgy-tunmlt at Edinburgh-The 
covenant-A general aJfemhly<———Epifcopacy 
abolijhed-War —* A pacification ..Re-- 
Ticiva! .of the •war——jFourth Englijh parliament 

■Dlffhlution——Difcontents in England- 
'Rout at Newburn 
council of the peers. 

'^Treaty at Rippon——Great 

\ The grieiiiJiccs under which the Englifh la- 
boured, when confidered in thcmfelves, with¬ 

out regard to the conftitution, fcarcely deferve the 1637, 
nam§ j nor were the^/» either burdenfome bn the 
jicople’s properties, or any way fliocking to the na¬ 
tural humanity of mankind. Even the impofition 

•of fhip-money, independent of the confequcnccs, 
was a great and evident advantage to the nublic, by 
’he judicious ufe which the king made of tlic money 
levied by that expedient. And though it was juftly 
apprehended, that fuch precedents, if patiently fub- 
initted to, would end in a total difufe of parliaments, 
and in the eftablifliment of arbitrary authority; 
Charles dreaded no oppofition from the people, who 
are not commonly much alFefted with confequences, 
and require fome ftriking motive to engage them ki 
a refinance o€ edablilhed government. All ^eccle- 
fiaftical atfairs were fettled by law and uninterrupted 
ptecedeiy; and the chutch was become a coniider- 
able barrier to the power, both legal and illegal, of 
jhe crown. Peace too, induftry, commerce, opu- 

^lence j nay, even juftice and lenity off adminiftra- 
notwithftanding fome very few exceptions: 

•A^ll ihefe were enjoyed by the pnople ; and every 
other blefling of government, except liberty, or 

rather 
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rather the prefent exercife of liberty and its proper 
fecurity*; It feemed probable, therelbrp, that 
affairs might long have continued on the fame root¬ 
ing in England, had it not been for the neighbour¬ 
hood of Scotland j a country more turbulent, and 
lefs difpofed to fubmiflion. and obedience. It was 

jhence the commotions finl arofe; and it is there¬ 
fore time for us to return fthither, and to give an 
account of the Rate of affairs in that kingdom. 

Though the pacific, ai^d’not unfkilful.govern-^ 
ment of James, and the great authority which he 
had acquired, had much allayed the feuds among 
the great umilies, and had eltablifhed law and .order 
throdl^hout the king'dom ;/the Scottilh nobility were 
ftill poffeffed ©f the chief power and influence over 
the people. Their property was extenfive; th.eir 
hereditary jurifdiclions and'the feudal tenures in- 
creal'ed their authority; and'the attachment of the 
gentry to tho heads of families eftablifhed a kinvfof 
voluntary fervitude, under the chieftains. Befides 
that long abfence had much lool’ened • the king’s 
connexions with the nobility, who refided chiefly at 
their country-feats; they were in general at this 
time, though ‘from flight caufes, much difgufted 
with the court. Charles, from the natural piety or 
fuperftition of his temper, was extremely attached 
to the ecclefiaftics: And jis it is natural for men to 
perfuade themfelves that their intereft coincides with 
their inclination; he had eflabliflied it as a 6xed 
rfaxim of policy, to increafe the power and autho¬ 
rity of that order. I'he prelates, he thought, efta¬ 
blifhed regularity and difeipline among the clergy; 
the clergy inculcated obedience and loyalty among 
the people: And as that rank of men had no fepa- 
rate authority, urd no dependence but on the 
crown; the royal power, it would feem, might with^ 
the greater fafety be entrufled in their hands. Many 

C 
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of the prelates, therefore, were raifed 'lo the chief chap. 
dignities 6f the ftate ^: Spotfwood, archhhhop of j 
.Sr. 3ffi8*>e\vs, was created chancellor: -Nine of the 1637. 
l>i(hops were privy counfellors: The bilhop of 
Rofs afpired to the office of. treafurer t Some of the 
prelates pofl'efled places in the exchequer: And it 
was even endeavoured t^ revive the firft inflitution 
of the college of jufticc^ and to fhare equally be*, 
tween the clergy and Ijlilty the whole judicial au-*^ 
thorityThefe advantages, polfeHed by the church, 

■ and which the bilhops' did not always enjoy with, 
fuitable modefty, diigufted the haughty nobility, 
who, deeming themfclves much fuperior in rank 
and quality to this new order of men, were dif. 
pleafed’^o find themfclves inferior in power and 
influence. Intereft joined itfelf to ambition, and 
begat a jealoufy, left,the epifcopal fees, which, at 
the refijptnation, had ^ been pillaged by the nobles, 
fhfuld again be enriched at the expence of that 
order. By a raoft ufeful and beneficial law, the im¬ 
propriations had already* been raviffied from the 
great iflen: Competent falaries had been affigned to 
the impoverilhcd clergy from the tittes of each 
parifli: And what remained, the proprietor of the 
•land was empowered to purchafe at a low valuation *■. 
'fhe king likewife, warranted by ancient law and 
praftice, had declared for a genreal refumption of 
all crown-lands, alienated by his prcdeceffors; 'and 
thoj^h he took no ftep towards the execution of 
tKis^rojefcf, the very pretenfion to fuch power had 
excited jealoufy and difeontent *. , 

Notwithstanding the tender regard which 

Charles bore to the yhole church, he had been 
able, ht Scotland, to acquire only the afi'etlion of 
the fuperior rank among the clergy. The minifters 

^ l^uihworthy voK ii, p- 1X6 May, p. 29. 
^ Giithry't Men)oir«, p, 74. Kurnct''8 Mcin- p, 29, 30, 
*■ King's Dcclaiacion, p, 7, Franklyn, D. 
• King't Dcciaraiiou, p*6. 
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^Liij equalled, if not exceeded, the nobility, irt 
s _f their prejudices againft the court, againft the prelates, 

j6i7. and agamll epifcopal authorityThough i!iie'ella* 
' blifhment of the hierarchy might feem advantageous 

to the inferior clergy, both as it erefted dignities to 
tvhicK all of them might afpire, and as it bellowed a 
luftre on the whole body, aim dlured men of &mily 
into it; thefe views had no ipfluence on the Scottim 
ecclefiallicSi In the prefeiiLt dirpohtion of men’s 
minds, there was another circumftance which drew* 
confideration, and counterbalanced power and riches, 
the ufual foundations of diftinftion among men;- 
and that was, the fervour of piety, and the rhetoric, 
however barbarous, *of rejigious le£lures smd dif- 
courfes. Checked by the prelates in tfce licence of 
preaching, the clergy regarded epifcopal jurifdi£lion 
both as tyranny and an ufurpation, and maintained 
a parity among ecclefiallics to be a divhie privilege, 
which no hum^n law could alter or iiifringe. WJiitfe 
fuch ideas prevailed, the moft moderate exercife of 
authority would have given di&uil j much more, that 
extenfive power, which the king’s indulgence en- 
courged the*' prelates to aflume. The jurifdiAion of 
prefbyteries, fynods, and other democratical courts, 
was, m a manner, aboliflied by the bifliops; and the 
general aflembly itfelf had not been fummoned for 
lever^il years A new oath was arbitrarily impofed 
on intrants, by which they fwore to obferve the 
articles of Perth, and fubmit to the liturgy Vod 
canons. And in a word, the whole fyftem of chilrch 
government, during a courfe of thirty ..years, had 
been changed by means of the innovations intrdduced 
by James and Charles. <. 

The people, under the influence of the nobility 
and clergy, could not fail to partake of the dif- 
contents which prevailed among thefe two orders; 
and where real grounds of complaint were wanting, 

f Biirnet’t Mem, p. *9, 30, ^ “ M»y, p. *9. ' ^ 

they 
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they greedily laid hold of imaginary ones. The C h a P» 
iame agaiuft popery, Avith which the Englifh 
puritans wer6 pofTefied, was obfervable among the 1637. 

* populace in Scotland ; and jpnong thefe, as being 
more uncultivated aiivl tmcivili^ecl, feemed rather^ 
to be inflamed into a hi^lier degree of ferocity. 
I'he genius of religion, wlych prevailed in the court 
and among the prelates, vijas of an oppofite nature; 
and haying fome afHlrfty to the Romifli worfhip, led 
t^n to» mollify, as much as poflible, the fevere 

-prejudices, and^ to fpeak of the catholics in more 
charitable language, and with more reconciling cx.% 
prellions.. From this foundatioq, a panic fear of 
popery was eafily raifed; ahd every new ceremony 
or ornam^t, Introduced into divine fervice, was 

. part-of that great myftery of iniquity, which, from 
the eneburagement of the king and the bifhops, was 
to oM^prtad tnn nation''. The few innovations, 
which James had made, was confidered’as prepara¬ 
tives to this grand deflgn; and the farther alterations 
attempted* by Charles were reprefented as a plain 
declaration of his intentions. Through the whole 
courfe of this reign, nothing had more fatal in¬ 
fluence, in both kingdoms, than this groundlefs ap- 
prehenfion, which with fo much indullry was pro¬ 
pagated, and with fo much credulity was embraced, 
by all ranks of men. 

Amibst thefe dangerous complaints and terrors 
of ttfirious innovation, the civil and eccleflallical^ 
liberties of the nation were imagined, and with (bme 
reafon, not to be altogether free from invafion. 

The eftaWilhment of^the high cominiflion by 
Jameswh^out any authority of law, feemed a con- 
JderaG le encroachment of the crown, and erefted 
me moll dangerous and arbitrary of all courts, by a 
^method equally dangerous and arbitrary. All the 
fteps towards the fettlement of epifcopacy had in- 

Burnd** Mem. 29^ jt. 

Y 3 deed 
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^ Lin taken with confent of parliament; The 
. - ' f articles of Perth were confirmed in 1621 

j«37. the king had obtained a general ratificaAon of every 
eccle(iaftical eftablilhment; But thefe laws had lei's 
^authority with the nation, as they were known to 

' " have palled contrary to tl]p fentiments even of thofe 
who voted for them, and ^^^ere in reality extorted by 
the authority and iinportiyiity of the Ibvereign. The 
means, however, which both Jai.ies and Charles had 
employed, m order to influence the parliame.nf, wel;e 
entirely regular; and no reafonable pretence had been 
^Forded for reprefenting thefe laws as null or invalid. 

But there prevailed among the greater part of the 
natfon another principle^ of the moll important and 
moll dangefous nature, and whichr, if admitted, 
dellroyed entirely the validity of all fuch ftatutes. 
The ecclefiaftical authority'was fuppoferl totally in* 
dependent of the civil; and no a.^* of j^rlia^ent, 
nothing buuthe confent of the church itfelf, fvas re- 
prefented as fufficient ground for the introduftion of 
any change in religious worlhip or difciplipe. And 
though panics had obtained the vote of alTemblies 
for receiving epifcopacy and his new rites, it mult 
be confelTed lhat fuch irregularities had prevailed 
in conllituting thefe ecclefiaflical courts, and fuch 
violence in conducting them, that there were fonie 
grounds for denying the authority of all their aCts. 
Charles, fenfible that an extorted confent, ajttended 
with fuch invidious circumftances, woidd raywr be 
prejudicial to his meafures, had wholly laid aiide the 
ufe of alTemblies, and was refolved,' in conjunction 
with the bifliops, to govern the church.by an autho¬ 
rity, to which he thought hirafelf fw^fly and 
which he believed inherent in the crown.* 

.t 

The king’s great aim was to complete the w'ork 

fo happily begun by his latherto eftablilh difciplin^, 
upon a regular fyftem of canons, to introduce a li¬ 
turgy into public worlhip, and to render- the eccic* • 
fiaftical covermnent of all his Idngdoms regular and 
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uniform. , Some views of policy might move htm c rt a p. 
to t^usdupdertaking: But his chief motives were de- ^ ' ' j. 
rived from'^rinciples of zeal and confcience. 1657. 

* The canons for eftablifhing ecclefiaftical jurif- 
diction wei-e promulgated in 1635; and we?^ re- r«m„,s an(i- 
cc* ('cd by the nation, thojigh without much appeaf^^*^’- ’'"^.- 
ing oppofition, yet with great inward apprehcnfion 
and difcontent. Men felt difpleafure at feeing the 
royal authority hij^ .exalted by them, sfnd reprc- 
fejit^;^« abfolule and uncontrollable. They faw 

- mefi! fpeetrlative principles reduced to practice, and 
a'whole body of ecclefialtical laws eltabliflied without 
any previous confent cither of church or ftate*. 
'I’hey dreaded left, by ^ parity of reafon,* like • 
arbitrary authority, from like pretenees and prin¬ 
ciples, would be affumed' in civil matters: They 
reinajjked, tj^it the delicate boundaries which fepa- 
rat^chu/ch Si^d ftate were already palled, and 
inaii^ civil ordinances eilablilhed by. the canons, 
under colour of ecclefiaftical mftitutions; And they 

■ were ap^ to deride the negligence with which thefe 
important edids had been compiled, v^en they 
found that the new liturgy or fervice-book was 
every where, under fevere penalties’, enjoined by 
them, though it had not yet been compofed or 
publiHied It was, however, foon expefted; and 
in the reception of it, as the people are always moft 
affected by what is external and expofed to the fenfes, 
it vW appr/ehended that the chief difficulty would 
tionfiff, 

1’he litur^ which the king, from his own au¬ 
thority, imnpfed on Scotland, was copied from that 
f>f Eiigl^nj: ^ut left* a fervile imitation might 
i]}P«Wl^pride of his ancient kingdom, a few al¬ 
terations, in order to fave appearances, were made 

, it; and m that fhape it vvas tranfmitted tp the 

ClamdoHi vol. i. p* io6» 

•Y3 

y Id$m, ibid* p. io§. 
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"“chap, bifhops at Edinburgh*. But the Scoj:s had uni- 
^ verfally entertained a notion, that thoj^lj^riclics 

*637. and worldly glory had been fhared out».to them with 
a fparing hand, they could boaft of fpiritual trea-' 
fijrvtj' more abundant 'and more genuine than were 

•^tmjoyed by any nation under heaven. Even their 
fouikern neighbours, they thought, though fepa- 
rated from Rome, ftill retained a great tindure of 
the primitive pollution, and ,,.their liturgy was le- 
prefented as a fpecies of m'afs, though wii.> foi^c 
lefs fhow and embroidery \ Great''•prfij'udicits,- 
therefore, were entertained agp.inft it, even ccin- 
lidered in itfell; much more when regarded as a 
preparative, which wa^ foon to introduce into 
Swiland all. the abominations of popery. And as 
the very few' alterations which dlllinguiflied the new 
liturgy from the EnglUh, fei^med to ^proach nearer 
to the doctruic of the real prefcnce;^Kis ciVun^auce 
was deemed, an undoubted confirmation of'^very 
fufpicioii with which the people were pofiefied ^ 

EASTER-DAY was, by proclamation, appointed 
for the firft reading of the fervice in Edinburgh: 
But iu order to judge more furely of men’s difpofi- 
tions, the council delavid the matter till the 23d 
of July; and they even gave notice, the Sunday 
before, of their intention to commence the ufe of 
the new liturgy. As no confiderable fymptoms of 
difeontent appeared, they thought that they might 
fafely proceed in their puipofe'; and ^ccorl^gly, 
in the cathedral church of St. Giles, the dean ot 
Edinburgh, arrayed in his furplice, ■ began the fer¬ 
vice; the bilhop himfelf and many «j)f the privy- 
council being prefent. Biit no footier l^d,the dean 
opened the book, than a multitude of tfie*i!Raseft 

• 

» King's DecI, p. t*. May, p, 31. a King's Decl. p. aO; 
* Burners Mem. p. 31. Rwfliwoiih, vol. ii. p, 396. May, p- 
a King’s Decl. p. ClaiciiUon, vol. i. p. A08. 

tol. ii. p. 387. t , 
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fort, nioft of them women, clapping their hagds, ^ 
curW,‘and crying out, A pope! a pope! anti- . 
chiiffrsfyine him! med fuch a tumult, that it was 1637. 
impoflible to proceed with the fervice. The bilhop, Tpuit at 
mounting the pulpit, in,, order to appe^ the 
populace, had a ftool thrown at him: The cotocil 
was infulted; And it was with difficulty that^e^ 
magiftrates were able, partly by authority, partly 
by force, to exjael the rabble, and to Ihut the 
docyi againl^-tfieittr The tumult, however, ftill 

^cftT^^jjU^ithout: Stones were thrown at the 
. ddofs ^and windows: And when the fervice was 
ended, the bilhop, going home, was attacked, an4 
narrowly efcaped from the hands of the garaged 
multitude. 1^ the aft^nioon, the privy-feal, be- 
caufe he carried the bilhop in his* coach, was fo 
pelted with ftones, .and hooted at with execra* 
tiyj^ yd prefled upon by the eager populace, that, 
i^l^p^ervarutv-with** drawn fwords, had not kept 
them off, the bifliop’s life had been' expofed to the 
utmoft danger 

Ti^u’gh it was violently fufpefted, that the low 
populace, who alone appeared, had been inftigated 
by fome of higher condition, yet no proof of it 
could be produced; and every one fpake with dif- 
approbation of the licentioufnefs of the giddy mul¬ 
titude*. It was not thought fafe, however, to ha¬ 
zard a new infult by any new attempt to rea’d the 
liturgy j and the people feemed, for the time, to 
be'appeslfed and fatished. But it being known .that 
the king ^11 perfevered in his intentions of impof- 
ing that mode of worlhip, men fortified themfelves 
ftill farther in their prejudices agjunft it; and great 

JiU>Wt?iwcs'n%)rted to Edinburgh, in order to op- 
’ pofe the introdudion of fo hated a novelty \ It was 

not long before they broke out in the moll violent 

r 

* King's DecK p. Ruffawortb« vol. ti. p. 388. 
/ J^g's Decl. p. a6. 30. Chrendon^ voL 1. p. Z09A 

' ^ King's DecU p. jt. Rufhwoith, voUii, p.4oo« 

Y 4 ^ diforder. 
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difordet. The blfliop of Galloway was attacked In 
the ftreets, and chafed into the chamber wjiess. 
privy-council was fitting. The couneft^- itfelf was 
befieged and violently attacked: The town-council 
inet<^,’;ith the fame fatfe: And nothing could have 

-itw^pd the lives of all of them, but their application 
to fome popular lords, w^o protefted them, and 
difperfed the multitude. In this fedition, the aftors 
were of fome better condition thw in the former; , 
though nobody of rank feeme'd, as 'yet, to 
nance them' -‘V-e.virfc-''''* 

• 

Ai.l men, however, began to unite and to en¬ 
courage each other, in oppofition to the religious 
innovations introduefed Intp the kingdom. Peiiiions 
to the council.were figned and prelehted by perfons 
of the higheft quality: The women took part, and, 
as was ufual, with violence”: The clfigVj eycry 
where, loudly declaimed agsinft j^fiery 'and^e 
liturgy, which they reprefented as the fame. ‘The 
pulpits refounded with vehement inveftives againfl 
antichrill: And the populace, who firft oppqfed the 
fervice, was often compared to Balaam’s afs, an 
animal, in itfelf, ftupid and fenfelefs, but whole mouth 
had been opened by the Lord, to the admiration of 
the whole world ^ In fhort, fanaticifm mingling 
with faftion, private intereft with the fpirit gf 
liberjty, fymptoms appeared, on all hands, of the 
mofi dangerous infurredion and diforder. 

The primate, a man of wifdom and prudenee, 
who was all along averfe to the introduftion of the 
liturgy,' reprefented to the king the ftatejifof the na¬ 
tion : The earl of Traquaire, the treafiujer, fet out 
for London, in order to lay‘the matter n^org fuUy 
before him; Every circumftance, whether tfie'^l^. 
dition of England or of Scotland were confidered> 

■ IKould have engaged him to defifl: from fo hazardous 

* King’s Decl. p. 3f,A6,&c. Rumwoctb, voJ.ii. P. 4at» 
* King's DfcJ. f- 51. 
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an attempt; Yet was Charles inflexible. In his ^ 
whole^onduft of this affair, there appear no marks 
of tGegb^fi fenfe with which he was endowed: A ifij;. 
lively inftance of that fpedes of charader fo fre¬ 
quently to be met with; where there are found^garts 
and judgment in every difcourfe and opinion 
many adions indifcretion* and imprudence. -Men’s 
views of things are the refult of their underftanding 
alone: Their cojB^nfit is regulated by tb^r under- 
^anding) thejpronpei-, and their pamons. 

i^j/iolent a combination of a whole kingdom, iSr** 
Charles had nothing to oppofe but a proclamation; 
in which he pardoned all part offences, and exhorted 
the pefiple to be more ot^edienif for the future, and 
to fubmit peaceably to the ufe of the Jiturgy. ITiis 
proclamation was inftantly encountered with a pub¬ 
lic proteftation, prefented by the earl of Hume 

Lin*iifey: ,^d this was the firft time that 
of quality'"liaS appeared in any. violent ad of 

oppofition But this proved a crifis. The infur- 
redion^ which had been advancing by a gradual 
and flow progrefs, now blazed up at once. No 
diforder, however, attended it. On tHe contrary, 
a new order immediately took place. Four ta/^/es, 
as they were called, were formed in Edinburgh. 
One confifted of nobility, another of gentry, a 
third of minifters, a fourtn of burgeffes. The jable 
of gentry was divided into many fubordinate tables, 
according to their different counties. In the hands 
of the four tables, the whole authority of the king¬ 
dom was nlaced. Orders were iffued by them, and 
eveiy wh»e obeyed, with the utmoft regularity''. 
And ^mmg |;he hrft of their government was , 

^ tfeir'produmon of the Covenant. 
^ This famous covenant confifted firft of a renun- Tiie core- 
, ciation of popery, formerly figned by James in his 

_ ‘ King’s Decl. p. 4.7, 48, &c. Guthry, p. tS. May, p. 37. 
•A-CKrendon, vol. i. p, in. Kn(hwor{]i, vol. ii. p. 734. 
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** compofed of many inveftives, fitted to 
, —inflame the minds of men againft their ffellow-crea- 

ifijs. turesi whom heaven has enjoined them to,fJrSflft and 
to love. Tliere followed a bond of union, by which 
the fybfcribers obliged .themfelves to refift religious 
in^wations, and to defend each other againft all 

"^opp'nfition whatfoever: And all this, for the greater 
glory of God, and the greater honour and advan¬ 
tage of their king and country The people, with¬ 
out diftinAion of rank or cori/SljOiJ,.,. of age^oy fe*. 
flocked to the fubfeription of this covtn-'ntV^'’',;^ 
in thdr judgment, difapproved of it; and Ttifl vewex 
durft openly condemn it. The king’s minifters 
and counfellors themfelves were, moft of them, 
feiae^ by the general coiitagion. .And none but 
rebels to God, and traitors to their country, it was 
thought, would withdraw thgmfelves from fo falu- 
tary and fo pious a combination. , 

The treacherous, the crud,—the unreie|feng 
Philip, accoiiipanied with all the terrors of a Spanilh 
inquifition, was fcarcely,' during the preceding cen¬ 
tury, oppofed in the Low Countries with rfiore de¬ 
termined fury, than was now, by the Scots, the 
mild, the humane Charles, attended with his inoifen- 
five liturgy. , 

jaaw. The king began to apprehend the confequences. 
He fent the marquis of Hamilton, as commiflTioner, 
with authority to treat with the covenanters. He 
required the covenant to be renounced and recalled: 
Apd he thought, that on his part he had made very 
fatisfactory conceffions, when he offered lo fufpend 
the canons and the liturgy, till, in a Mr and legal 
way, they could be received; and fo to^'^^model the 

* high commiffion, that it ftould n2r i<yiiiR«*»i^^ 
offence to his fubjefts Such general deaarations' 
could not well give content to any, much lefs to 

1 Kinz's Decl. p. S7» $%* Ruihwortb> vel. ii. p. 734. May, p. 38. 
» Kui! mui'th, vol. li. jpt 754, &c. * 
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thofe who carried fo much higher their pretenfidns. C 
The^ovenaritcrs found themfelves feconded by the 
zeal o?*frhe whole nation. Above fixty thoufand i6j«. 

• people were affembled in a tumultuous manner in 
Edinburgh and the neighbourhood. Charles pof- 
feffed no regular forces in either of his kingawns. 
And the difcontenis in England, thouglriecret, 
were believed fo violent, that the king, it was 
thought, wouldXlRd it very difficult t« employ in 

^fu^V-a cau^g^ne power of that kingdom. The 
the popular leaders in Scotland 

confidercd iheir rituatiou, the lefs apprehenfion did 
they enrertain oi rova* power, and the more rigor- 
oufly* did they inliit on entire fatisfaftion. • In an- 
fwer to llinilltop’s demand of jenouncing the 
covenant, they plainly told him, that they would 
fooner renounce their baptifm". And the clergy 
ij^i^gtr thc«i;onnnji'|;oncr himfelf to fubferibe it, by 
iitfonning With what peacQ and comfort it . 

had filled the hearts"of all God^s people; what 
refclutions and beginnings of reformation of 
manners were fenfibly perceived in all parts of 
the nation, above any mealure they* had ever be- 

“ fore lound or could have expefted; how great 
glory the Lord had received thereby; and what 
confidence they had that God would make Scot* 
land a blelied kingdom . 
Hamilton returned to London: Made another 

fruitlefs, journey, with new conceffions, to Edin- 
burgh^i Returned again to London; and watr im- 
inediateV dent back with fliii more fatisfai^ory con* 
ceflions.J The king was now willing entirely to 17th Sept 

aboljfli ^he /anons, ^he liturgy, and the high com- 
- imiiioh court. He was even refolved to Imiit ex* 

trcmcly the power of the bilhops, and was content 
if on any terms he could retain that order in the 
church of Scotland And to enfure all thefe gra* 

' ^ " King's Dec), p. 87. ® Ibid* p. 88. Riilhworth, *oI. ii. 
P- 7ii> 8 Kind's Dtcl. p. i37« Kulhworth, Tol. ii. p- 7^*« 
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clous offers, he gave Hamilton authority to fummnn 
firft a^ affembly, then a parliament, \vhcr,fi*fij;,'cry 
national grievance might be redreffed ans!''rcmcdicd. 
Thefe fucceffive concefiions of the king, which yet 
carno^ill Ihort of the Hfing demands of the mal- 
coi/^ents, difcovered his own weaknefs, encouraged 
theirTniblence, and gave no fatisfacfion. The ofi’er, 
however, of an aifcmbly and a j)ar]iarncnf, in 
which theyexpefted to be entir/'l^yiarters, was will¬ 
ingly embraced by the covenanters. 

Charles, perceiving what advantage 
had reaped from their covenant, lefolved to iiavo a 
covenant on his fide ; and he ordered one to be 
drawn*up for that put'pol'e.j Ir confifted of the fame 
violent renunciarion of popery above neniioncd; 
which, though the king did not approve of it, he 
thought it fafclt to adopt, in' order to reuiove^^all 
the fufpicions entertained again^ him./ As tJwsn,^- 
venanters, in their bond of mutual clefcnce againlt 
all oppofition, had been egreful not to except the 
king; Charles had formed a bond, which w';is an¬ 
nexed to this renunciation, and which expreffed the 
duty and loyally of the fubferibers to his inajelty 
But the covenanters, perceiving that this new cove¬ 
nant was only meant to weaken and divide them, 
received it with the utmolt fcorn and deteftation. 
And without delay they proceeded to model the lu- 
ture all'embly, from which fuch great atchievemenr.s 
were expefted'. \ 

A general Tjik genius of that religion which pr€\[alled in 
affeuibi)-. Scotland; and which every day was fecretl||^ 

ground in England, was far from inculcgting de¬ 
ference and fubmiflion to the efclefiafiio^.. iffi-rdy as 
fuch: Or rather, by nourifhing in every individual . 
the highieft raptures and eeftafies of devotion, it con- 
fecrated, in a manner, every individual, and, in his 
own eyes, bellowed a charader on him, much fu- 

< King’s reel. p. 140, See. ' Kuiliviv?rth| vol. li. p. 77*< 

perior' 



pcrior to.what forms and ceremonious inftitutlons C n 
coii^ii^alone confer. The clergy of Scotland,'though 
J'lich tuiTfiiit was excited about religious worfliip and i6 
difcipline, were both, poor and in fmall numbers; 
nor are they in general to be confidered, at in 
tile beginning, as the ringleaders of the ledilfon, 
which w'as railed on their account. i)n the'con¬ 
trary, the laity, apprehending from feveral inftances 
which occurred.Tt’-hijrit ol' moderation' ia that order, 

to civstiiineei* entirely iii'the aflembly, which 
^v'As. (i?;«thhoneJ, and to hurry on the ecclefiaftics by 
■ the lame furious zeal with which they were them- 
lelvcs traniported b 

I r'had been uliial, ,beford the eflablifliarent of 
prelacy, lor each prelbytery to fend lo the aiTembly, 
bendes two or three minilbers, one lay-commif- 
fioner '; and, as all*the boroughs and univerfities 
f<^«<.liicewitV cou)r>;IHioners, the lay-members in 
thitt ecclefialiiad court nearly equalled the ecclefi- 
altics. Not only this^ inftitution, which James, 
appre^enfive of zeal in the laity, had abolilhed, 
was now revived by the covenanters: They alfo 
introduced an innovation which ferved ftill farther 
to reduce the clergy to fubjeflion* By an edi£b of 
the tables, whofe authority was fupreme, an elder 
from each jiarilli was ordered to attend the prefby- 
tery, and to give his vote in the choice both pf the 
commiifioners and minilbcTS who Ihould be deputed 
to the afl'embly. As it is not ufual for the nunifters 
who atvi put in the lilt of candidates, to claim a vote, 
all the dlefbions by that means fell into rfie hands 
of the luty: The mod furious of all ranks were 
chotn/ Avid the itiore to overawe the clergy, a 

," new device was fallen upon, of chufmg to every 

» King's Decl. p. »*s, 189. Rnfliworth, vol.ii. p. 761. 
* A pitfbyterjn m Scotlanil is inferior ccdefiaftical courts the 

Tame that was afterwards «^?^lled a clalHs in England, and is com- 
, ul the clergy of tbc nei^hboiring |>anihea to the number com- 

between twelve and twenty, ^ 

. ’ commif- 
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CHAP, commiffioner, four or five lay-afieflbrs, who., though 
' they could have no vote, might yet inter^^a«dyith 

1638. their advice and authority in the aflembly^. 
The aflembly met at Glafgow: And, befides a 

greaftbncourfe of the people, all the nobility and 
- genl^;_^f any family or interefl: were prefent, either 

as members, aflelTors, or fpeftators; and it was 
apparent, that the refolutions taken by jthe cove* 
nanters, cotfld here meet with nj^er of oppo- 
fition. A firm determination had bceft- entered~?nto,> 
of utterly abolifliing epifcopacy; and as a pfepaji?' 
tive to it, there was laid before the prefbytery of 
Edinburgh, and folemnly read in all the churches 
of the kingdom, an accufation againft the bi^ops, 
as guilty, all of them, of herefy, fimony, bribery, 
perjury, cheating, inceft, adultery, fornication, com¬ 
mon fwearing, drunkennefs, gkming, breach of ^he 
fabbath, and every other crime hacf occult,l»4o 
the accufers • The biihops fent a proteft, declin¬ 
ing the authority of the aflembly; the commiffioner 
too protefied againft that court, as illegally confti- 
tuted and el^fled; and, in his majefty’s name, dif- 
folved it. This meafure was forefeen, and little 
regarded. The cburt ftill continued to fit, and to 
finilh their bufmefs *. All the afts of aflembly fince 
the accefllon of James to the crown of England 
were, upon pretty reafonable grounds, declared null 
and invalid. The afls of parliament wliich afleffed 
ecclefiaftical affairs were fuppofed, on that yery ac- 
courft, to have no manner of authority. Aflfid thus 

IpiYcopacy epiTcopacy, the high commiflion, the af^ticles of 
aboiiflied. Perth, the canons, and the liturgy, were ti^boliflied 

• and declared unlawful: And th^ whole 
James and Charles, in a long courfe of years, had'^..^ 
been rearing with fo much care and policy, fell at 
once to the ground. The covenant likewife was 

* King's Peel. p. 190919^* Guthrya p« 391 &c« 
V Kingf'sDecL RuD^ortb, vol« (h p* 7^7* 
* May, p. 44* 
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ordered to^ be figned by every one, under pain of C h 

excomijiunication 

The inTit'yendency of the ecclefiaftical upon the ,619. 
' civil power was the old prefbyterian principle, which 

had been zealoufly adopted at the reformation, and 
which, though James and Charles had obliged the 
church publicly to difclaim it, had fecretly befift ad¬ 
hered to by all ranks of people. It was commonly 
alked, whether Chrilt.or the king were Superior ? 
And as-the anfwer feemed obvious, it was in¬ 
ferred, that the affembly, being ChrilTs council, was 
Arperior in all fpiritual matters to the parliament, 
which was only the king’s. But as the covenanters 
were fdifible that this ^onfecfuence, though it 
feemed to them irrefragable, would not be alTented 
to by the king; it became neceflary to maintain * 
their religious tenets by* military force, and not to 
trufti'eRtirely to fuperpatural afliltance, of which, 
however, they held themfelves well allured. They 
cad their eyes on all tides, abroad and at home, 
whence ever they could expeft any aid or fupport. 

After France and Holland had entered into a 
league againft Spain, and framed a treaty of parti¬ 
tion, by which they were to conquc^ and to divide 
between them the Low Country provinces, England 
was invited to preferve a neutrality between- the con- 
tendmg parties, while the French and Dutch Ihould 
attack .the maritime towns of Flanders. But the 
king replied to d’Eftrades, the French ambaflador, 
who opened the propofal, that he had a fquadron 
teady, and would crofs the feas, if neceflary,' with 
an army of 15,000 men, in order to prevent thefe 
projeftei^ conquefts *. This anfwer, which proves 
fbat Charles, though he exprelfed his mind with an 
‘mprudent candour, had at laft acquired a juft idea 
.pf national intereft, irritated cardinal Richlieu; and 

' in revenge, that politic and enterpriting minifter 

Mem. d'EftradeS} voU 

carefully 
r King'sDecl. p. 317., 
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carefuKy fomented the firft commotions in Scotland, 
and fecretly fupplied the covenanters with money 
and arms, m order to encourage thenjJ®:' tfillr op- 
pofition againft their fovereign. 

iJBut the chief refource of the Scottifli malcon¬ 
tents was in themfelves, and in their own vigour 
aiiS*abilities. No regular cftablifticd commonwealth 
could take jufler meafures, or execute them with 
peater promptitude, than di^this tumultuous com¬ 
bination, inflamed with bigotry ibr. religious trifles, 
and iaftion without a reafonable objedT. * The witolf 
kingdom was in a manner engaged; and the' men 
of greatell abilities foon acquired the afcendant, 
which their family interefl enabled them to main¬ 
tain. The q^rl of Argyle, though he long Teemed 
to temporife, had at lad embraced the covenant; 
and he became the chief leader of that party: A 
man equally fupple and inflexible, Cjautiousai^ de¬ 
termined, and entirely qualili&ii “fo make angure 
during a fadlious and turbulent period. I'he earls 
of Rothes, Cafllls, Montrofe, Lothian, the lords 
Lindefey, Loudon, Yefter, Balmeiino, diftliiguilhed 
themfelves in that party. Many Scotch officers 
had acquired reputation in the German wars, par¬ 
ticularly under Guflavus; and thefe were invited 
over to aflill their country in her jrrefent neceflity. 
Tlje command was enlrufted to Lelley, a foldier ot 
experience and abilities. Forces were rcj^ularly 
inlifted and difeiplined. Arms were c^inmiilioned 
and imported from foreign countries. A_few caflles 
which belonged to the l^g, being uqprbvided with 
victuals,, ammunition,, and garriibns, were foon 
feized. And the whole country, except a fmall 
part, where the marquis of Huntley fllffl adhered to 
the king, being in the hands of the covenanters, 

was in a very little time put in a tolerable pofturc 
fif defence \ 

* May, p. 49. 
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The fortifications of Leith were begun stud car¬ 
ried Qji with great rapidity. Befides the inferior 
fort, ancf-ihofe who laboured for pay, incredible 
numbers of volunteers, even noblemen and gentle¬ 
men, put their hand to the Afork, and deemed the 
inofi abject employment to be dignified by the fanc- 
tity of the caufe. Women too of rank and' con¬ 
dition, forgetting the delicacy of their fex, and 
the decorum of their .character, M'erc intermingled 
viih the* loweft rabble*; and carried on their fhoul- 
ders the rubbilh requilite for completing the fortifi¬ 
cations ^ 

Wj' mnfl not omit another auxiliary of the cove- 
nunicrs,* and no inconfiderable ‘one; a prophetefs, 
who was muj'h followed and admired by all ranks 
of. people. Her name was Michelfon, a woman 
full of whimfies, partly hyflerical, partly religious; 
and.inflamed with a zealous coi.eein lor the eccle- 
liafiieal difeipline of the prelbyterians. .She fpoke at 
lertain times only, and had often interruptions of 
days and weeks: But when flie began to renew her 
ecltaeies, warning of the happy event was conveyed 
over the whole country, ihoufands crowded -about 
her houfe, and every word which fhe-uttereJ was re¬ 
ceived with veneration, as the molt facred oracles. 
I'he covenant was her perpetual theme. Ihe true, 
genuine covenant, Oie faid, was ratified in heaven: 
file king’s covenant -w'us an invention ut ejatan: 
When (he fpoke of Chrift, llie ulually g ive him the 
name of the covenanting Jefus. Rol'o, a popular 
preacher, and zealous covenanter, was her p reat fa¬ 
vourite; and paid her, on fiis part, no lefs veneration. 
Being c^pfired by the fpt^bators to pray with her, and 
fpeak to her, he anfwercd, “ Tliat he durft not, 
“ and that it would be ill manners in him to fpcak, 

. “ while his mafter, Chrill, was fpeaking in her “ ” 

' Cirhry's Memoirs, p. 4^*- » 
large, Uurnei’i Memoirs of HamU 

VoL. VL ’ Z . 
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CHARi.rs had agreed to reduce epifcopal autho¬ 
rity fo much, that it would no longer have Ijgen of 
any fervice to fupport the crown; and facrificc 
of his own interefts he was willing to make, In 
order to attain public peace and tranquillity. But 
he .could not confent entirely to abolilh an order, 
which’he thought as eflential to the being of a 
Chriltian church, as his Scottifli fubjeds deemed it 
incompatible v.'ith that I'acred inlUtution. This 
narrownefs of mind, if w'e wbuld be impartial, w e 
mufl cither blame or excufe equally on both Tides ; 
and thereby anticipate, by a little reflexion, that 
judgment, which time, by introducing new fubjects 
of cofttrovei fy, will* undn^ubtedly render quite fami¬ 
liar to pofccritv. , 

So great was Charlcs’.s averl'.on to violent and 
fanguinarv meafures, and fo*llrong liis all'eclion to 
his native kingdom, that it is probable the £outcll 
in his brcall .would be ncgrly equal between thefe 
laudable palhon.s, and Ins attacluneiit to the hie¬ 
rarchy. 'ilie latter afllaie.n, however, prevailed for 
the time, ^ancl made him hullen thoi'e military pre¬ 
parations W'hich he Lad projetteu i'or fubduing the 
refraftory fpirit of the Scotiilh r.aticm. By regu¬ 
lar ceconomy, he had not only paid all the debi.- 
contracled dunng the Spaniih and French wars, 
but bvtd Ted a fum of two hundred ihoufand 
pounds, wu''. h !.e ici’erved for any fudden exigency. 
The queen had great interefl; with tho catholics, 
both from the fyinjiathy of religion, anijlfrora the 
favouft and indulgences which flie had. been able to 
procure to them. She now employed her credit, and 
perfuaded them, that it was'leafonat^e^^o give large 
contributions as a mark of their duly to the king, 
during this urgent necelllty A confiderablc fup- 
ply was obtained by this means; to the great fcan- 
dill of the purit^lns, who were oHended at feeing 

« lUiflivkoitli, to!, iii. p. 13«9. ,FrankJyn, p. 767. 
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the king oOi fuch good terms with the pap^'fls, and chap. 
repinccl.that others ihnul J give what they ihemfelves . 
were difpoTed-^to refufe him. ,6jj. 

Charles’s fleet was formidable and well fup* 
plied. Having put 5000 land-forces on board, he 
entruiled it to the marquis of Hamilton, who had 
orders to fail to the Frith of Forth, and to caufe 
a diverfion in the forces of the malcontents. An 
army was levied of near 3o,oco foot, and above 
3000 horfe, and was J)ut under the command of 
tile carl of Arundel, a nobleman of great family, 
blit celebrated neither for military nor political 
abilities. The earl of Eflex, a man of ftricl ho¬ 
nour, arid extremely popular, ef^ecialiy among»the 
loldiery, was. appointed lieutenant-geaeral: The 
carl, of Holland was general of the horl'e. The king 
himfclf joined the army,* and he fummoned all the jj-.h May, 
peers.of England to attend him. The whole had 
the appearance of a fplendid court, rather than of 
a military armament; and .in this fituation, carry¬ 
ing morq (how than real force with it, the camp 
arrived at Berwic 

Tji>; Scotrifh army was as numerous as that of 
the king, but inferior in cavalry. The officers had 
more reputation and experience; and the foldiers, 
though undifeiplined and ill-armed, were animated 
as well by the national averfion to iCngland, and the 
dread of becoming a province to their old enemy, 
as by an unRirmountable fervour of religion. 'Fhc 
pi'lpiis had extremely affifted the officers in levying* 
leeruits, and had thundered out anathemas ngtiinft 
all thofe ivbo went not out to ajjiji the Lord agalnji 
djs Yet fo prftdent were the leaders of 

malcontents, that they immediately font fub- 
niiliive meffiiges to the king, and craved to b^ aJ- 
aiitted to a treaty. 

f Clarer.Hon, vol.u p. it?, 116^117. 
t i)iJiiK‘t*s Mepioirs oi Hanultun. 
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Charles knew that the force of the covenanters 
was confiderable, their fpirits high, thcj;:.ztal furi¬ 
ous ; and that, as they were not yet daunted by any 
ill fucceft, no reaiona,ble terms could be expefted 
from them. Wilh regard therefore to a treaty, 
great difficulties occurred on both fidcs. Should he 
fubmit to the pretenfions of the malcontents, bcfidts 
that the prelacy muff be facrificcd to their religious 
prejudices, fuch a check \v(juld be given to royal 
authority, which had, very lately, and with muei) 
difficulty, been thoroughly cftablifficd in Scotland, 
that he muff expedt ever after to retain in that king¬ 
dom no more thaij the appearance of majef).y. 'J’hc 
great men, having pic/.cd, by fo fcnfible a trial, 
the impotence (;f l.iW and prerogative,’ would retun: 
to their former licentioufnefs: The preachers would 
retain their innate arrogance: And the people, un- 
protedlcd by jufticc, would recognize no -othc’ 
authority than that which they found to domineer 
over them, r.nglaiid -alfo, it was much to be 
feared, would imitate fo bad an example ;tand ha\- 
ing already a ftrong propenfily towards republican 
and puritanical fadtions, would expecl, by the fana 
feditloiK jtracl’icc" to .the fame indulgence- 
To advance i'o far, without briospog the rebels to a 
total liibmililon, at leaff to reaioiiablc conceffions, 
wUs to promife them, in a!! future time, an impunity 
for rebellion. 

On the other hand, Charles cniifidercd that Scot- 
lantV'^'ttti never before, uml-.r ;my of his ancestors, io 
united, and fo animated it its owil defence; vet 
had often been able to foil or elude the force of 
J'ingland, cf)nibined heartily in tme caiifey and en¬ 
ured by long rracfice to the ufe of arms. How 
much greater difficulty fhcaild he find at profent, f[> 
fubdue, by violence, a peopdc inflamed with rei> 
gious prcjiidice-s; w'hile he could only oppofe to iht’"' 
a nation enervrfied by long peace, and lukewar’-:'. 
in his fervice; or, w'hat wa^> more to be dreaded, 
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many of them engaged in the fame party with the ^ ^ 
1 cbcls Should the war be only protracted beyond . j 
.1 campaign, (and vUio coultl exped to finifli it in 1659. 
that period ?) his trcalures would lail him ; and for 
fiippiy, he muft have recoarl'e to an Kngliih par¬ 
liament,-which by fatal experience he had ever 
found more ready to encroach on the prerogatives, 
than to fupply the Jieceflities of the crown. And 
what if he receive a defeat from the rt^bel army? 
I'liis naisfortune wa» far frotn being impoflible. 
'fhey were engaged in a national caufe, and (Irongly 
actuated by millaken principles. His army was 
retained entirely by pay, and looked on the quarrel 
with the fame indifieronce which naturally belongs 
to mercenary troops, witliout pofl'elhng the difei* 
pline by winch fiich troops are commonly tliftin- 
guilliud. And the cotd'cquenccs of a defeat, while 
Scotland was enraged and Ihigland difeontented, 
were fo dreadful, that no miJtive Ihould perfuadc 
him to hazard it. 

I r is evident that Charles had fallen into fuch a 
fituatioA that, whichever fide he embraced, his errors 
muft be dangerous: No wonder, therefore, he was 
in great perplexity'. But he did yvorfe than em¬ 
brace the worft fide: For, properly fpeaking, he 
embraced no fide at all. He concluded a fudden 
pacification, in which it was ftipulated, that he 
Ihould withdraw his fleet and army; that within 
eight and forty hours the Scots fhoukl difmifs their 
forces; that the king’s forts fhould be reftored to 
him; his aut|;iority be acknowledged; and a general 
all'embly and a parliament be immediately funi- 
moned, in order tet* coinpofe all differences *, 
What were the rcafons which engaged the king to 
admit fuch ftrange articles of peace, it is in vain to 
inquire: For there fcarccly could be any. The 

^ Rufh. Tol.iii. p. 
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^ T^TTT of that event may admit of a more t;afy cxpli- 
^^ cation. 

1639, The malcontents had been very iiValfirious in 
reprefcnting to the Kngllfli the ,(grievances under 
which Scotland laboured, and the ill counl’ds which 
had been iuggefted to their fovereign- Their liber¬ 
ties, they faid, were invaded : The prerogatives of 
the crown extended beyond all former precedent: 
Illegal courts ercdled: The hierarchy exalted at the 
expence of national privileged: And fo many new 
fuperftirions introduced by the haughty tyraniucal 
prelates, as begat a jull fufpicion that a projed was 
ferioufly formed for the rehoration of popery. The 
king*s condud, fufely, in Scotland, had been in 
every thing, except in cllabhfhing the, eccleliallical 
canons, more legal than in England ; yet was there 
I'uch a general rclemblance* in the complaints of 
both Idngdoms, that the Englifli readily alfented to 
all the repre(cntations of the Scottifli malcontents, 
and believed that nation to have been driven by 
opprelllon into the violent counfels which they had 
embraced. So far, therefore, from being willing 
to fccond*the king in ful>duing the free fpirits of the 
Scots ; they inther pitied that unhappy peojilc, who 
had been puilied to tliofe extremities: And they 
thought tl^uL the example of fuch neighbours, as 
well as their afTlfiance, might fomc time be advan¬ 
tageous to England, and encourage her to recover, 
by a vigorous ell'ort, her violated laws and liberties. 
The gentry and nobility, who, without attachment 
to lilt court, without command in the army, ar- 
t nded in great numbeis the E.nglidi cainj;, greedily 

^ feized, and propagated, and gave authority,to theIc 
fentiments: A retreat, very little honourable, which 
the earl of Holland, with, a confiderable detacb- 
prent of the Knglifli forces, had made before a de¬ 
tachment of the Scottifli, cuiifcd all thefe humours 
to blaze up at onfc: And the Xing, whofe charadef 
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was not fufficicntly vigorous or decifive, and ■who 
was apt, from facility, to embrace hafty counfels, 
fucldeaiy* alfented to a meafure which w'as recom¬ 
mended by all about him, and which favoured his 
natural propenfion towards die mifguided fubjetls of 
his native kingdom 

Charles, having fo far advanced in pacific mea- 
iures, ought with a Heady refolution to have pro- 
I'ecuted them, and have fabmitted to every tolerable 
condition demanded Lty the aflembly and parliament; 
nor lliould he have recommenced hollilities, but on 
account of fuch enormous and unexpeded preten^ 
lions as would have juftified his caufe, if pofliblc, 
to the*whole Englilh nation. ‘So far, indeed, he 
adopted this j)lan, that he agreed not qply to confirm 
his former conceflions, of abrogating the canons, 
tile liturgy, the high commifiion, and the articles 
of ^Perth; but alfo to abolilh the order itl'elf of 
bilhops, for which he had fo zealoufiy contended 
But this conceffion was gained by the utinolt 
violence which he conld impofe on his difpofition 
and prejudices: He even fccrctly retained an inten¬ 
tion of feizing favourable opportunities, Ih order to 
recover the ground which he had loft"". And one 
Itcp farther he could not prevail with himl'elf to 
advance. The alTeuibly, when it met, paid no de¬ 
ference to the king’s prepoflcllions, but gave^fuU 
indulgence to their own. They voted epifco]xicy to 
be unlawful in the church of Scotland: He was 
willing to allow it contrary to the conltitutions of 
the church.. They ftigmatifed the liturgy a«d ca¬ 
nons as popifh: He agreed limply to abolifii them. 
They denominated th* high commifiion, tyranny: 
He was content to let it alide \ The parliament, 
which fat after the allcmbly, advanced preteniions 
which tended to dimiailh the civil power of the 

^ ClaienJon, vol.i. p^. 113. M.iy, p. 4^* 
* Kulh. vol. ill. p 94^*. • 

IWiinci's Mcuions, p. 154. Piufti. vol, ni. p. 951, 
J* liUiii, ibid. p. 95ii, iJc. ' 
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CHAP, monarch; and, what probably aiTcftcd Charles flUl 
were proceedir.g to ratify tSe afts of 

j6^9. alTembly, when, by the king’s initruclioiv;'°, dra- 
newed*' cominirfioiier, prorogued them. iVnd 

on account of thefe clakns, which might have been 
forefeeii, was the war renewed with great advantages 
on the fide of the covenanters, and difadvauiages 
on that of the king. 

No fooner had Charles concluded the pacification 
without conditions, than the Incceffity of his aflairs 
and his want of money obliged him to diibaiid his 
army; and as the foldiers had been held together 
folely by mercenary views, it was not polhble with¬ 
out gjeat trouble, and expence, and lofs time, 
again tp affemble them. * The more prudent co¬ 
venanters had concluded, that their prctenlions be¬ 
ing fo contrary to the intei'eAs, and ilill more to the 
inclinations of the king, it was likely that they 
fhould again be obliged to fupport their caufc' by 
arms; and they were therefore careful in dilmifilng 
their troops, to prefervd nothing but the appear¬ 

ance of a pacific difpofition. 'I'hc ofiicbrs had 
orders to ‘be ready on the firft fummons: 'J'he fol¬ 
diers were warped not to think tl e na, <n fecurc 

from an F.nglifli invafion: And the re gious zr.il 
W'hieh animated all ranks of men, made them imme¬ 
diately fly to their ffandauls as foon. as the trumjxt 
was’founded by their fpiritual and temporal leadus. 

The credit which in their lafl expedition they h-al 
acquired, by obliging their fovereign to ilepart from 
all hk prelenfions, gave courage to every one in 
undertalung this new enterprile 

164.0. The king, with great difli''uhy, founds means to 
Hpr. draw together an army; but loon difeovere'd, that 

all favings being gone, gnd great debts coiuracui!, 
his revenue would be infuflicient to fupport them. 
An Englifh parliament, therefore, formerly fo un- 

® Ri.thworth, Tol.iii‘ p. 95;. 
f Cj..i(:ndon, vol.i. p. 1*5. Ruiliwoitb, vol.iii. p. 10x3. 
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kind and intraQ:able, muft now, after above eleven c h A1** 
years intenniffion, after the king had tried many . j 
irregulah methods of taxation, after multiplied dif- 1640. 
gufts given to the puritanical party, be fummoned 
10 aflemble, aniidft the moil prefling neceflities I'.amehu 
the crown. 

As the king refolved to trv, whether this houfe 
of commons would be more compliant than their 
predecelVors, and grant him fujtply on %ny reafon- 
ablc terms; the lime*appointcd for the meeting of 
parliament was late, and very near the time allotted 
for opening the campaign againfl the Scots. After 
the palf experience of their ill-lmmour, and of their 
incroaching dilpofition, he thought that he,could 
not in prudence truft them with a Igng feflion, till 
he had I'een fome better prool’s of their good inten¬ 
tions : ITte urgency «f the occaflon, and the little 
time allowed for debate, were reafons which he re- 
ierved againlt the malcontents in the houfe: And 
an incident had happened, which, he believed, had 
now fumifhed him,with ftill more cogent argu¬ 
ments.* 

The earl of Traquaire had intcrccpfed a letter 
written to the king of France by the Scottifh mal¬ 
contents ; and had conveyed this letter to the king. 
C.harles, partly repenting of the large conceflions 
made to the Scots, partly difgufted at their /refli 
infolence and pretenfions, feized this opportunity of 
breaking .with them. He had tlnown into the 
Tower lord Loudon, commiflioner from the coji'c- 

nauters; ogie of the perfons who had figried the 
ireafonable letter And he now laid the matter 
before the parliament, whom he hoped to inflame 
by the refentment, and alarm by the danger of 
this application to a foreign power. By the mouth 
of the lord keeper. Finch, he difeovered his wants, 
and informed them that he had been able to afl'em- 
ble his army, and to fubfift theya, not by any revc- 

^ Clarcndoiii'vol.!. Rufli. vcK iii, p, 956, Mnv. p- 
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nue which he poflefled, but by means of a large 
debt of above 300,000 pounds which he had con- 
irafled, and for which he had given I'ecuihy upon 
the crown-lands, lie reprefenred, that it was 
neceflary to grant i'upplies for the immediate and 
urgent demands of his military armaments: That 
the fcaJbn was far advanced, the time precious, and 
none of it mufi. be loit in deliberation: 'That 
though hif colFcrs were empty, they had not been 
exhaufted by unncceflary pomp, or funiptuous 
buildings, or any other kind of magnificence : 'That 
whatever fupplies had been levied on his fubjeds, 
had been employed for their advantage and prelcrva- 
tion, ;ind like vapours rifmg out of the eaith, and 
gathered into ? cloud, had fallen in fwcet and re- 
frefhing Ihowers on the fame fields from which thev 
had at tirfl been exhaled: That though he defired 
fuch immediate alfiftance as might prevent for the 
time a total disorder in the government, he was far 
from any intention of precluding them from their 
right to enquire into the ftate .of the kingdom, and 
to offer him petitions for the redrefs of their griev¬ 
ances : That as much as was poflible of this leafon 
/bould afterwards be allowed them for that purpofc : 
T'hat as he expeded only fuch fupply at preleiu as 
the current I’ervice neceffarily required, it would be 
requifite to alTemble them again next winter, when 
they ihould have full Icilure to conclude whatever 
bufinefs had this leffion been left imperfed and un- 
£niihed: That the parliament of Ireland had twice 
put fu^ truft upon his good intentions, as to grant 
him, in the beginning of the feflion, a large fupjily, 
and had ever experienced good cll'eds from the con¬ 
fidence repofed in him: And that, in every circum- 
ilance, his people Ihould find his condud fuitable 
to a juft, pious, and gracious king, and fuch as 
was calculated to promote an entire harmony be¬ 
tween prince and parliament \ 

' Kufli. vol* iiu p. lil4< 
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{lowf-vr.R plaufible thefe topics, they made fmall C h a'b. 

imprdiion on the houfc of commons. By fome il- 
legal, aftd fcveral fafpiclous meafnrss of the crown, J640. 
and by the courageous oppofrtion which particular 
periops, aniidfL dangers and hardfliips, had made 
tuihein; the minds oi men, throughout the nation, 
had taken fucli a turn as to aferibe every honour 
to the refractory oppofers of the king and the mi- 
nifters. Thefe were, the only patriots, the only 
lovers of their country, the only heroes, and, per¬ 
haps too, the only true Chriftians. A reafonablc 
•compliance with the court was flavilh dependence; 
a regard to the king, fervile flattery; a confidence 
in his'promifes, lhaiucful proftitution. Thii^ gene¬ 
ral call of thought, whicn has, mose or lefs, pre¬ 
vailed in England, during near a century and a half, 
and uhich has been‘the caufe of much good and 
much ill in public affairs, never predominated more 
than during the reign of Charles.. The prefait 
houfc of commons, being entirely compofed of 

gentlemen, 'vvho came into parliament witli 
native prejudices about them, and whom 

the crown had no means of influencing^ could not 
fail to contain a majority of thefe ftubborn patriots. 

Affairs likewife, by means of the Scottifli in- 
furreftion, and the general difeontents in England, 
were drawn lo near to a crifis, that the leaders of 
tile houfe, fagacious and penetrating, began to fore¬ 
fee the confequences, and to hope, that the time, 
lo long wiflicd for, was now come, when royal au¬ 
thority muff fall into a total fubordination ur#der po¬ 
pular aflemblies, and when public liberty muff ac¬ 
quire a full afeendant. By reducing the crown to 
iiecelfities, they had hitherto found, that the king 
had been pulhed into violent counfels, which had 
ferved extremely the purpofes of his adverfaiies: 
■And by multiplying thefe necelTities, it was forefeen 
that his prerogative, undermine^ on all fides, n;iuff, 
iit luff, be cverihrq'vn, and be no longer dangerous 
• to 

eount:^* 
all their 
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CHAP, to the privileges of the people. Whatever, there- 
^ fore, tended to compofe the differences between king 

J640. and parliament, and to preferve the gov'ernment 
uniformly in its prcfcut channel, was zcaloufly op- 
pofed by thefe popular ‘leaders; and their palt con- 
duft and fulferings gave them credit fufilcient to 
efiect all their pur])ofes. 

The houfe of commons, moved by thefe and 
many other obvious reafons, inllead of taking notice 
of the king’s- consplaints againll his Scotii/h I'ub- 
jcdls, or his applications for fupply, entered imme¬ 
diately upon grievances; and a fpeech, which Pym 
made them on that fubjeef, was much more heark¬ 
ened to, than that which the lord keeper had de¬ 
livered to them, in the namb of their fovereign. The 
fubjecl of Pym’s harangue has been fuilicienily ex¬ 
plained above j where we gave an account of all 
the grievances, imaginary in the church, more real 
in the Hate, of which the nation, at that time,' fo 
loudly complainedThe lioufe began with exa¬ 
mining the behaviour of the Ipcaker the lall day ol 
the former parliament; when he refufed, on Account 
of the kinjr’s command, fo put the qucllion : And 
they declared it, a breach of privilege. They pro¬ 
ceeded next to inquire into the iinprifonment and 
profecution of fir John Klliot, Holies, and Valen¬ 
tine': T he allair of fijip-mon.ey was canvalTed: 
And plentiful fubjecl of enquiry was I'uggcltedon all 
hands. Grievances were regularly clalfed under 
three heads: thofe with regard to privileges of par- 
femiciit-, to the property of the fubjeft^ and to reli¬ 
gion ". The king, feeing a large and inexhaullible 

, field opened, jnelfcd them again for fupply; and 
finding his melTage ineft'cdnal, became to the'houfe 
of peer.s, and defired their good offices with the 
commons. The peers were fenfible of the king’s 
urgent neceffitics; and thought that fupply, on this 

* Cli'rendon, voM. Kuflu vol, iii. p. ii^i. May, p. 
< Ruih. voi. iii, p. iis^. “ I4pnii ibid, p. xr47. 
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occafion,. ought, both in reafon and in decency, to CHAP, 

go befo/e grievances. They ventured to reprefent ^ 
their fenfe of the matter to the commons; but their 
intcrcefllon did harm. The commons had always 
claimed, as their peculiar province, the granting of 
lupplies; and, though the peers had here gone no 
larrher than olfering advice, the lower houfe imme¬ 
diately thought proper to vote fo unprecedented an 
interpofitinn to be a breach of privilege Charles, 
in ordtr to bring the* matter of fupply to forae ilTue, 
folicited the houfe by new mclfages: And finding 
1 hat fhip-money gave great alarm and difguft; be- 
fides informing them, that he never intended to 
raake’a conflant revenue, of it! that all the Ynoncy 
levied had* been regularly, with other great Aims, 
expended on equipping the navy; he now went fo 
iar as to oiler them a*total abolition of that obnoxi¬ 
ous claim, by any law' which the commons fliould 
flilnk proper to prefent to him. In return, he only 
ad^cd, for his neceflitles, a fupply rf twelve fiib- 
fulieSx, ’about fix hundred thoufaud pounds, and 
that payable in three years; but, at thj fame time, 
lie let them know, that, confidering the fituation of 
his affairs, a delay would be equivtflcnt to a denial *. 
The king, though the majority was agaiiift him, 
never had more friends in any houfe of commons; 
and the debate was carried on for two days,* with 
great zeal ‘and warmth on both fides. 

It wg§ urged by the partifans of the court, that 
the happieft occafion, which the fondeft willies 
could fuggeft, was now prefented, for removing all 
difgufts and jealoufies between king and people, and 
for reconciling their Tovereign, for ever, to the ufe * 
of parliaments. That if they, on their part, laid 
afide all enormous claims and pretenfions, and pro¬ 
vided, in a reafohable manner, for the public necef- 
hties j they needed entertain no fufpicion of any in- 

^ Clatendon, vol. i< p< 134- * Cldiendony vol. u ]>• 135. 
vui« ill. P. 
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CHAP, fatlable ambiften-or illegal ufiirpatibn in the crovin. 
though due regard had not always been paid, 

i6«o. during this reign, to the rights of the people, yet 
no invafion of them had been altogether deliberate 
and voluntary; much fefs, the refult of wanton 
tyranny and injuftice; and ftill lefs, of a formed 
defign to fubvert the conftitution. That to repofe a 
reafonable confidence in the king, and generoufly to 
fupply his prefent wants, which proceeded neither 
from prodigality nor mifconduifl, would be the true 
means of gaining on his generous nature, and ex¬ 
torting, by gentle violence, fuch concellions as 
were requifite for the eftabliftiment of public liberty. 
That he had promifefl, not only on the word of a 
prince, but alfo'on that of a gentleman (.the expref- 
fion which he had been pleaTed to ufe), that, alter 
the fupply was granted, the parliament lliould Hill 
have liberty to continue their deliberations: Could 
it be fufpefted, that any man, any prince, much 
lefs fuch a one, whofe words was, as yet, facred and 
inviolate, would, for fo fmall jt motive, forfeit his 
honour, and^, with it, all future truft and confidence, 
by breaking a promife, fo public and fo folemn? 
That even, if the parliament Ihould be deceived in 
repofmg this confidence in him, they neither lod 
any thing, nor incurred any danger; fince it was 
evidently neceflary, for the fecurity of public peace, 
to fupply him with money, in order to fupprefi? .the 
Scottilh rebellion. That he had fo far fuited his 
firft demands to their prejudices, that he only alked 
a fupply for a few months, and was willing, after fo 
fhort a trull from them, to fall again into depend- 

• ence, and to truft them fof his farther fupport 
and fubfiftence. That if he now feemed to defire 
fomething farther, he alfo made them, in return, a 
confiderable ofl’er, and was willing, for the future, 
to depend on them for a revenue, which was qtiite 
neceflary for public honour and fecurity. I’hat the 
nature of the Englilh conftitution iuppofed a inu- 

. tuaf 
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tual confluence between king and parliament: And ^ P. 
if liiey fliould refufe it on their part, efpecially with 
circiun{r«fncas of fuch outrage and indignity; what 1640. 
could be expefted but a total difiblution of govern¬ 
ment, and violent fatlions,’ followed by the moll 
dangerous convulfions and inteftine diforders ? 

In oppofition to thefe arguments, it was urged 
by the malcontcjit parly, that the court had difeo- 
^ercd, on their part, but few fymptomsef that mu¬ 
tual confidence to wh?ch they now fo kindly imdted 
llie commons, d'hat eleven years intermilllon of 
parliaments, the longed that was to be found in 
the Knglilh annals, was a fuflicient indication of the 
jialoul'y entertained againll the fieople; or ratkerof 
defigns formpd for the fuppreflion of oil their liber¬ 
ties and privileges. That the mlnlllers might well 
plead neceflity, nor could any thing, indeed, be a 
iroi;gcr proof of fome invincible neceflity, than 

tlieir embracing a mcafure, for which they had con- 
cxived fo violent an averfion, as the afl'cmbling of 
an Kngjlifli parliamcnv That this neceflity, how¬ 
ever, was puitly minhterial, not national: And if 
the fame grievances, ccclefiallical and civil, under 
which this nation Itl'elf laboured, had pullied the 
Scots to extremities; was it requifite that the Eng- 
llfli fliould forge their own chains, by impofing 
chains on their unhappy neighbours ? I'hat the,an- 
cient praftice of parliament was to give grievances 
the precedency of fupply ; and this order, fo care- 
lully obftfved by their anccllors, was founded on a 
jcaloufy iiMxrent in the conftilution, and was Inever 
interpreted as any peculiar diffidence of the prefent 
lovereign. That a prSiftice, which had been up- 
iteld, during times the molt favourable to liberty, 
‘^'luld not, in common prudence, be depA'tcJ from, 
where fuch undeniable reafons for fufpicion had 
been afforded. That it was ridiculous to plead the 
advanced feafon, and the urgent o'jcafion for fupply; 

.■^hen it plainly appeared, that, in order to afford a 
* * , pretence 
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C ■ pretence for this topic, and to feduce the commons, 
1 - - [j great political contrivance had been employe^. I’hat 

164.0. the writs for elections were iflhed early 'in the win¬ 
ter ; and if the meetinp^ of parliament had not pur- 
pofely been delayed till fo near the commencement 
of military operations, there had been leifure I'uffi- 
cient to have redrefl'cd all national grievances, and 
to have proceeded afterwards to an examination of 
the king’s bccafion for fupply.- That the intention 
of fo grofs an'<»arufice was to engage the commons, 
under pretence of nccediiy, to violate the regular 
order of parliament; and a jnecedent of that kind 
being once eltablilhed, no inquiry iut>o })ubiic mea- 
fure.s Wuld afterwards bc,permiHcu ; Thar tcarcely 
any argument "hiore unf.wourable could*- be pleaded 
for fupply, than an to abolifh fhip-monev; 
a taxation the moll illegal, and the molt dangerous, 
that had ever, in any reign, been impolld upon-the 
nation: And that, by bargaining ff)r the rerniilion 
of that duty, the commons would, in a manner, 
ratify the authority by Vihieh k had been levjed ; ni 
lealt, give,encouragement for adMinciiig mtw pre- 
tenlions of a like nature, in hopes of rcllgning them 
on like advantaj^eous fondidons. 

The SE reafons, joined to fo many occafions of ill 
humour, feemed to fuay with the greater number: 
Butj to make the matter worfc, fir Hairy Vane, the 
fecretary, told the ciumnons, vriihout any anthorily 
from the king, iliat nothing lelV than llyclve fub- 
liclies would be accepted as a cijmpenl’ation for the 
abolition of Ihlji-money. This afiertioir, proceeding 
from the iadifcietion, if we are not rather to call it 

• the treachery, of Vane, dilplcafed the houfc, by 
fhowing a AilFncfs and rigidity in the king, wh'ch, 
in a claim fo ill grounded, was deemed inexcufable b 
We are informed likewife, that foine men, who 
were thought to underhand the Hate of the nation, 

y Clarendon^ voL i. p. 138* 
affirmed 
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affirmed in the houfe, that the amount of twelve *'^^11** 
lublidics tvas a greater fum than could he found in 
all Kngifind. Such were the happy ignorance and 1640. 
Inexperience of thofe times, with regard to taxes '! 

Tjie king was in great dyubt and perplexity. He 
faw, that his friends in the houfe were outnumbered 
by his enemies, and that the fame counfels were ftill 
prevalent, which had ever bred fuch oppofition and 
dihurbance. Inftead of hoping that any fupply 
would be granted hiiu, to canyon war*againft the 
Scots, whom the majority of the ho#!e regarded as 
their beft friends and firmed allies j he expefted 
evc'iy day, that they would prefent him an addrefs 
Jor m;tking peace with thofe pebels. And if the 
houfe met again, a vote,* he was informed, tvould 
certainly pals, to blad his revenue of fliip-nioney ; 
and thereby renew all the oppofition, which, with 
I’o much difficulty, he had furmounted, in levying 
that taxation. "Where great evils lie on all fides, 
it is difficult to follow the bell couiifel; nor is it 
any wonder, that the king, whole capacity was not 
equal to fituations of *fuch extreme delicacy, fhould 
hadily have formed and exeeuted the r<ifolution of . 
dilfolving this parliament; A meafure, however, of 
w hich he foon after repented, and which the fubfe- 
queni events, more than any convincing reafon, in¬ 
clined every one to condemn. The lad parliament, 
which ended with fuch rigour and violence, had*yet, 
at fird, covered their intentions with greater ap¬ 
pearance .of moderation than this parliament had 
hitherto affumed. 

An abrup't and violent diffoluiinn naturally excites 
ffifeontents among the people, who ufually put entire 
confidence in their reprefcniarives, and exped from 
them the redrefs of all grievances. As if there were 
not already fudicient grounds of complaint, the 
king perfevered dill in thofe counfels, which, from 

VoL. VI. 
“ CUrciu*on, vol. i. p.«36. 
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CH AP, experience, he might haV^ been fenfible were fo 

\ dangerous and unpopular. Bellafis and fir John 
1C40. Ilotharn were fuminoncd before the council; and 

refufing to give any account of tlieir condfjd: iji jxir- 
- liament, were committed to jirifon. All the peti¬ 

tions and complaints, wfilch I'.ad been font to the 
committee of religion, were demanded from Crew, 
chairman of that committee, and on his refuliil to 
deliver them, he was font to the Tower. The 
Itudics, and even the pockets,' of the carl of War- 
wic and lord H>okc, before the expiration of privi¬ 
lege, were fearehed, in expeciation of finding trea- 
fonable papers. '1 hefe ails of authority were inter¬ 
preted, with fome appearance of reafon, to be inva- 
iions tfii the right ol natiofal alfembliesJ5ut the 
king, after the firlt provocation which he met wdth, 
never fudiciently refpeded the privileges of parlia¬ 
ment; and, by his example, he farther confirmed 
their refoliuion, when they fhould acquire power,-to 
pay like difregxrd to the jirerogatives of the crown. 

• Though the parliament was difl'olved, the con¬ 
vocation was ftill allowed to* fit; a pradice of 
which, fimyi the relorniation, there were but few 
inftanccs% and which was for that reafon fuppofed 
by many to be ilregglar. Befides granting to the 
king a fupply frojn the fpirituality, and framing 
many canons, the convocation, jealous of like inno¬ 
vations with thofe which had taken place in Scot¬ 
land, impofed an oath on the clergy, and the-gra- 
duates in the univerfities, by which every one fwore 
to‘maintain the ellablilhed government of the church 
by archbifliops, bifliops, deans, chapters, &c. “ 
Thefe fteps, in the prefent difeontented humour of 

• c 

b pufhworth, vol. iii. p. 1167. May, p. 6t. 

c Theie was one in 1586. See Hiftory •t.Archbiihop Laud, p. Ho* 
The authoiity of the convocation was indeed, in moft refpcfls, inde¬ 
pendent of the pai'liamcnt, and there was no reafon, which required 
the one to be diHolved upon the difTulution of the other, 

u Whillocke, p. 33. , 
V 
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the nation, were commonly deemed illegal; be- chap. 
caufe no? ratified by confent of parliaiftent, in whom 
all aurhorifv was now fuppofed to be centered. And 
nothing, befidcs, could afford more fubje^l of ridi- 

*cule, than an oath, which contained an c/ cetera in 
the midll of it. 

The people, who generally abhorred the convoca- Difeon- 
tion as much as they revered the parliament, could 
I'carcely be reftrained from infulting and abufing 
this ailembly ; and die king was obliged to give 
them guards, in order to protecl therifAn attack 
too was made during the night upon Laud, in his 
jxihce of Lambeth, by above 500 perfons; and he 
found it neceifary to fortify himfelf for his defence'. 
A multitude, cohfiding of two thoufand fectaries, 
entered St. Paul’s, where the high commllllon then 
r.it ; lore down the benches; and cried out, No 

VO hi^h comnuffion '■ All thefe inftances of 
difcbntent were prefages of fome great revolution; 
had the court poffeffed fulliciem fkill to difeern the 
danger, or fufficient power to provide againit it. 

In this difpofition 0I' men’s minds, it was in vain 
drat the king iffued a declaration, in order to con¬ 
vince his people of the neceffity, which he lay under, 
of diffolving the lall parliament \ chief topic, 
on which he infilled, was, that the commons imi- 
iated the bad example of ail their predcccffors of late 
year:;, in making continual encroachments on’ his 
authority, .in ceuluring his whole adminillration and 
coi^udt, in difeuffmg every circumltance of public 
?',ovcniment, and in their indirect bargaining and 
' oiitrafting with their king for fupply; as if no- 
diing ought to be givfn him but what he Ihoukl 
purchafe, cither by quitting fomewhat of his royal 
prerogative, or by duninllhing and Icffcning his 
founding revenue. ’Thefe pradiccs, he laid, were 

« 

'■ Whitlocke, p, 3 V ^ •, p. 6a. Cim-n.lon, vol. i, i.t.3. 
' Dugfifiic, p. 65, ^ Kuiawoulii^vol.in. p. 1160. 
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^ contrary to the maxims of their ancefVors; and thefc 
1, - -* praclices were totally incompatible w'ith monarchy 

1640. The king, difappointed of parliamentajry fubh- 
dies, was obliged to have rccourfc to other expedi¬ 
ents, in order lo fuj)ply.his urgent necellities. 'I’hl 
ecclefiaflical fubfidies lerved him in fome flead ; and 
it feemed but juft, that the clergy fliould contribute 
to a war, which was in a great meafure of their 
tnvn raifin^ He borrowed money from his mini- 
fters and courtiers; and fo I'nuch was he beloved 
among them, that above 300,000 pounds were 
I'ubfcribed in a few days: 'J'hough nothing furely 
could be more dil'agreeable to a prince, full of dig¬ 
nity, than to be a i),urthen on his friends, infjead ol 
being*^ a fujiport to them. «borne attempts w'crc made 
towards forcing a hiau from the citizefis ; but Hill 
repelled by the Ipiril of liberty, which was now be¬ 
come unconquerable '. A loan of 40,000 pounds 
was extorted from the Spanifli merchants, who had 
bullion in ihfc 'lower, expofed to the attempts of 
the king. Coat and conduft-moncy for the foldicry 
was levied on the counties ;* an ancient prsdice'", 
but fiippa-fed to be aboliflied by the petition ol 
right. All the pepper was bought from the Eaft 
India Company'upon truft, and fold, at a gi'eat dif- 
count, for ready money". A fcheme w'as propofed 
for coming two or three hundred thoufand pounds of 
bafd money *. Such were the extremities to which 
Charles was reduced, The frefh difficulties which, 
amidft the prefent diftrelTes, were every day raij^'d, 
with Regard to the payment of Ihip-money, obliged 
him to exert continual acts of authority, augmented 
the difeontents of the people, and increafed his in¬ 
digence and neceflities 

J Sec note [Z] at the end of the volume# ^ May, p. 4^' 
* KuAi. vol.iii. 1 j8i* Idem, vol. p. 
" May, p. 63* ® Ruili. vol* tii. p. J»i6. May, p. 63 
r Rufli. vol. iii. p. ii73« iiSa, IJ99. izoo. 1203, 1204^ 
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Titr- prefent expedients, however, enabled the ^ H ^ P. 
king, .though with great difficulty, to march his 
army, conliding of 19,000 foot, and eooo horfe1640. 
The earl of Northumbcrlan(3 was appointed general: 
'I'he earl of Straflbrd, who was called over front Ire¬ 
land, lieutenant-general: Lord Conway, general of 
flic horfe. A finall licet was thought fufficieiit to 
ferve the purpofes of this expedition. 

So great are the tlieds of zeal and'unanimity, 
that the Scottifli army, though fomewhat Ipperior, 
were fooner ready than the king’s ; and they march 
ed to the borders of England, 'i’o engage them to 
jnnceed, befides their general knowdedge of the fe- 
crer difctintems of that hingdom, lord Savillc had 
lorgcd a letter, in the name of fix* noblemen the 
moll confiderable of England, by which the Scots 
were invited to affifl tlicir neighbours, in procuring 
a redrefs of grievances’. Notwithllanding thefe 
warlike preparations and hoftile atteutpts, the cove¬ 
nanters liill preferved the mod pathetic and mod 
fubmilTive language and entered England, they 20th Aug. 

faid, with no other view, than to obtain accefs to 
the king’s prefence, and lay their huiiible petition at 
his royal feet. At Newburn upon Tyne, they were 
oppofed by a detachment of 4500 men under Con¬ 
way, who feemed refolule to difpute with them the 
paflage of the river. I'he Scots fird entreated them, 
with-great civility, not to dop them in their march 
to their gracious fovereign; and then attacked them 
vith great bravery, killed feveral, and chafed the 
led from their ground. Such a panic felzed the iSihAiig. 
whole Englifli army, that the forces at Newcadle . 
11 1 • V- 1 Tx'* 1 1 . ^ 1 • 1 • Ntwbuin., 
ked lU'jinedialcly to Durham j ana noi yet thinking 
Uiemfelves fafe, they delerted that town, and re¬ 
treated into Yorkllnre 

Riifli. vol. iii. |>. 1179. ^ NilfoPi vol. ii. p-417. 
^iuundgni vol.i. p. 14V 
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The Scots.took pofTcITion of Ntwcj'ftle; ?.nd 
though fufhcienily elatcil with ihcir victory, they 
preferveJ exaft clifcip'.inc, and pcrllv^il'd in their 
refolution of paying for every thing, in order Hill 
to maintai.'i the apj'eaian> ' of an amicable c^are- 
fpondence with Tnglaiai. Idiey alio difpatched 
mclTengers to the king, who \\,>\\ arrived at York ; 
and they took catc, after the advantage which they 
had obtained, to redouble tly;k expreiliiurs of h^yal- 
ty, duty, and fubmiliifm to his perfon, and they 
even made apologies, full ot furrow and contrition, 
fo/their late vittory 

Charle:; was in a very diflrell'ed condition. 'I’iic 
natiort w as univcrfalfy and .highly dilcontented. 'i'hc 
army w^as dil'touraged, and began lilscwife to be 
difeontented, both I’rom the contagion of general 
difguft, and as an cxcufe for their iniihehaviour, 
which they w'ere defnous of reprefenting rather-as 
want of will than oi courage to light. The treafuiy 
too was quite cxliauftcd, and every expedient fur 
fupply had been tried to the ‘utternioH. Nf event 
had happened, but what might have Itecn lorcfeen 
as nccclfary, at leaft as very probable; yet fiich 
w^as tlic king’s fivuation, that no provilion could be 
made, nor was even any refolution taken agamll 
I’uch an exigency. 

liNi order to prevent the advance of the Scots 
upon him, the king agreed to a treaty, and named 
fixlcen Englilli noblemen, who met with eleven 
Scbttifli commifiiunei.i ai Rippon. The carls ol 
Hertford, Kedfort. Salilbury, WarwiCj'Elfcx, Hol¬ 
land, Briftol, and Berkfixire, the lords Kimbolton, 
Wharton, Dunfmore, Paget,' Broke, Saville# Pau- 
let, and Howard of Efcric, were chofen by the 
king; all of them popular men, and confequenily 
fuppofed nowife averfe to the Scottilh invafion, or 
unacceptable to that nation 

‘ Kufli. vol. lii. p. 1155. • Clarendon, voU i. p. i55* 
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An atklrefs arrived from the city of London, pe- chap, 
litioning for a parliament; the great point to which , 
all meft’s»projeils at this time tended*. Twelve 1640. 
noblemen preleiited a petition to the lame purpofc *. 
But the king contented hlnifelf with funnnoning a 
great council of the peers at York ; a mcafure which 
had formerly been taken in cafes of fudden emer« 
gency, but which, at prefent, could ferve to little 
purpofe. Perhaps the king, who dreaded above all 
things- the houfc of Commons, and who expelled no 
fupply from them on any reafonable terms, thought 
that in his prefent diftrelTes he might be enabled to 
levy fupplies by the authority of chc peers alone. 
But fhe employing fo long the plea of a necclTity 
which appeared dilbant and doubtful, rendered it 
impolTible for him to avail hirafelf of a neceflity 
which was now at laft become real, urgent, and in- 
c\;itablc. 

By Northumberland’s fickncfs thp command of 
the army had devolved on Strafford. This noble¬ 
man poUcficd more wigour of mind than the king 
or any of the council, lie advifed Charles rather 
to put all to hazard, than fubmit to fueft unworthy 
terms as were likely to be impofed*upon him. The 
lofs fuflained at Newburn, he faid, was inconfider- 
able; and though a panic had for the time feized 
liic army, that event was nothing flrange atjiong • 
new.levied troojis ; and the Scots being in the lame 
condition*, would, no doubt, be liable, in their turn, 
to a like accident. Ills opinion therefore was, that 
the king fhould pufh forward, and attack the Scots, 
and' bring the affair to a quick decifion; and if he 
were ,fo unfuccefsful; nothing worfc could befal 
biim, than what, from his inactivity, he would cer¬ 
tainly be expofecl to 'I'o (how how eafy it would 

“ Riifti, vol.iii. p. 1*63. * Clarendon, vol.i. p. 146. 
Ruth. vol. iii. p. 1260. May, p. 66. Warwick, p. 151, 

y Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 5, 
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CHAP, be to exccute^this projeft, he oi\icrec] an gfl'ault to 
be made on f(6ine quarters of the Scots, and he 

1640. gained an advantage over them. No cyAhtion of 
arms had as yet been agreed to during the treaty 
at Rippon; yet great cla'uiour prevailed, on account 
of this ad: of hollility. And wheti it was known 
that the officer who conducted the allack was a pa- 
pift, a violent outcry was raii'ed againO the king, 
for employing that hated feet .in the murder of his 
proteftant fubjeds 

It may be worthy of remark, that fevcral mu¬ 
tinies had arifen among the Englilh troops, w'hen 
marching to join tlie army; and fune officers had 
been ijtardcrcd, mei'cly on fufpicion of their ‘being 
papifts‘‘. Tin," petition of right had abolifiicd all 
martial law; and by an inconvenience whicli na¬ 
turally attended the plan, as yet new and unform¬ 
ed, of regular and rigid liberty, it was found abfo- 
lutely iinpoflible for tlie generals to govern the army, 
by all the authority which the king could legally 
confer upon them. 'i’he lawyers had declared, 
that martial law could not be excrcifcd, except in 
the very pfefence of an enemy; and becaufe it had 
been found ncccfl'ary to execute a mutineer, the 
generals thought it advifable, for their owai fafety, 
to apply for a pardon from the crown. This weak- 
nefs,^ however, was carefully concealed from the 
army; and lord Conway faid, that if any la.wyer 
jvere fo imprudent as to difeover the fccret to the 
foldiers, it would be neceffary inilantly to refute 
him, and to hang the lawyer himfelf by feiitencc of 
a court-martial 

An army new levied, undifeiplined, frigl^tened, 
feditious, ill-paid, and governed by no proper au¬ 
thority, was very unfit for withflanding a victorious 
and high-fpirited enemy, and retaining in fubjeftton 
a difeontented and zealous nation. 

a Riifh. voT, iiii f- I190* 
Kufts vol* iii- P* **99' 

Charles 
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CiiARL^P, in defpair of being able to ftem the ^ ^ A P; 

torrent, at laft determined to yield to it: And as he . 

forefaw tltat the great council of the peers would ad- 1640. 

'viff him to call a parliament, he told them in his 

firfl I'peech, that he had already taken this refolution. t^unc;; „f 

He informed them likewife, that the queen, in a‘hcpeei». 

letter which fhe hail written to him, had very car- 

iieRly recommended that meafure. 'I'his good prince, 

who was extremely attached to his confort^ and who 

paflionafely wiRied to render her popular in the na¬ 

tion, forgot not, amidfl all his dillrefs,^ the Interefts 

ol’ his domeflic tendernefs 

In order to fubfill both armies (for the king was 

obliged, in order to fave the narthern counties, to 

pay his encinies) Charles \Vroie to thq city, defiring 

a loan of 200,000 pounds. And the peers at York, 

wtiofe authority was new much greater than that of 

their fovercigu, joined in the fame requeft*'. So 

low was this prince already fallen in the eyes of his 

own fubjeds! 

As many diflicultiqj occurred in the negotiation* 

with tl*e Scots, it w'as propofed to transfer the treaty 

from Rippon to London; A propofal wiHingly em¬ 

braced by that nation, who w'cre npw hire of treat¬ 

ing with advantage, in a place where the king, they 

lorefaw, would be in a manner a prifoner, in the 

midft of his implacable enemies, and their detet- 

mined friends ^ 

‘ Clarehdon, vol. i, p.i54-. Ru(h. vol. ii». p- ii7S- 
Rulh. vol. iii. p. 1179. ' Ibid. p. ijoj. 
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C H «A P. LIV. 

Meeting of the long pnriinnicni—S/niJforcl iV'd 
Land impeached-Finch and Windebank jh'-- 

Great \inihoriiy cf the commom.The bjhof'i 
attacked-Tonnage and poundage-Triennial 
bill-Straford's trial--Bill of aitaindu- 
--Execution of Strafford-High commijfm 
and Jlar-cbambcr aboljhed-Kirnfs journey to 
Satland. ' * 

1640, 

The caufes of difgufi; ^^ihich, for above tlilriy 
)’ears, had been daily midtiplyiiig in England, 

were now come to full maturity, and threatened the 
kingdom with fome great rev(dution or c>mMilfion. 

.The Juncertain and undeiined limits of prcrogativc 
and privilege had been eagerly difpulcd durfng that 
whole period; and in every controverfy between 
prince and people, the queflion, how..vcr doubtful, 
had always been decided by each party in favour oj 
its own pretcnfions. Too lightly, perhaps, moved 
by the appearance of neceffity, the. king had even 
aifuiijed powers incompatible with the principles of 
limited government, and had rendered ic impollible 
for his inoft zealous partifans entirely to juftify his 
conduct, except by topics fo unpopular, that they 
were more fitted, in the prefent dilpofition of men’s 
minds, to inflame, than appeafe, the general dil- 
content. Thofe great fupports of public aulfioriiy, 
law and religion, had likewife, by the unbounded 
compliance o€ judges and prelates, lofl. much oi 
their influence over the people; or rather had in a 
great meafure gone over to the fide of fadion, and 

authorifed 
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;-,’;i]ii'-rircd.''the fpirit of nppofition and rebellion. ^ 
'ViiL nobility, iillo, whom the kinjr had no means 
of retaining bv offices and prefennents fuitalde to 
iheir rank, had been I'eizcd v. iththe general clii'con- 
tei’t, and unwai'dv throw thetriebes into the fcalc 
vhirh already bt gan too innch to preponderate. 
Stiilible .'i !o; le encroac’.ments which had been 
rrude by royal authority, men entertained no jea- 

lu.y ol’the commons,, wlio.'b enterpri''-; krr the ac- 
c.'iirition of power Iiad ever be...n eovered with the 
.j'|:e:irauce oi: public good, and had hiiherto gone 
v.i) hirtiitr th n fome (..'fappoinled effiorts and cndcu- 
suiirs. d’ht priugreis of the ScotilOi mal-’ontents 
uxiuci'd the cn)wn to an entii# flepcndenco tor»lup- 
pb. ; '! heirunioti witii the popular par*! v it. Kngland 
bro'.iohl :rear acceffion of authority to the latter: 

< t S / 0 

’I'h'. near piolpect cd' ?ucce(s roufed all latent mur- 
luuvj: a.nd uretenhons which had hithcr'o been held 
in inch \ioknt conltraint: And the tprrcnt of ge- 
iiu.ii inclinatkm and opinion ran fo flrongly againlt 

coiyt, that the king was in no fituation to rehife 
iii'.y 1 eafonable demands of the j)oj)ular leaders, either 
lor defniing or limiting the powers of lus preroga- 
live. Kvcii many exorbitant claims, in his prefent 
fi'uation, would probably be made, and mull ncccf- 
l.irjiy be complied w'ith. 

I’lif; triumph of the malcontents over the church 
uas not yet fo immediate or certain, d'hough the 
political afid religious puritans mutually lent affifl- 
aiice to each other, there were* many who joined the 
lormer, yet^Jeclincd all connexion with the latter, 
"file hierarchy had been eftjibliflied in England ever 
fuice the reformation: •d'hc Romifli church, in all 
■'tges, had carefully maintained that form ot cccle- 
lialtical government: The ancient fathers loo bore 
tellimony to epifcopal j urifdiclion: And though 
parity may fceiu at firft to have had place among 
C'hriftian pallors, the period dusing which it pre- 

• vailed was fo Ihort, that few undifputcd traces of it 
remamed 

1640. 
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^ LIV hiftory. The bifliopR and •their more 
^ zealous partifans inferred thence the divine,indefdz- 

1640. able right of prelacy : Others regarded tliat inftitu- 
tion as venerable and ufeful; And if the love oi' 
novelty led fome to aclopt the new rites and difei- 
pline of the puritans, the reverence to anticpiiiv 
retained many in their attachment to the liturgy and 
government of the church. It behoved, therefore, 
the zealous innovators in parliament to proceed witli 
fome caution and referve. By promoting all mea- 
fures which reduced the powers of the crown, tiiey 
hoped to difarm the king, whojii they juftly re¬ 
garded, from principle, inclination, and policy, to 
be the determined p'a#on,of the hierarchy. By de¬ 
claiming againfl the fuppofed cncroaehments and 
tyranny of the prelates, they endeavoured to cany 
the nation from a hatred of their perfons, to an 
oppofition againfl; their office and character. And 
when men were inlifted in party, if would not be 
difficult, they thought, to lead them by degrees 
into many meafurcs, for whicsi they formerly enter¬ 
tained the greatefl; averfion. Though the new fec- 
taries compofed not, at firfl:, the majority of the 
nation, they were inflamed, as is ufual among inno¬ 
vators, with extreme zeal for their opinions. Their 
unfurmountable paffion, difguifed to themfelves, as 
well,as to others, under the appearance of holy fer¬ 
vours, was well qualified to make profelytes,- and 
to feize the minds of the ignorant multitude. And 
one furious cnthufiaff was able, by his aftive in- 
duftry, to furmount the indolent eflbils of many 
fbber and reafonable antagonifts. 

Wiir.N the nation, therefbre, was I'o generally 
difeontented, and little fufpicion was entertained oi 
any defign to fubvert the church and monarchy; no 
wonder that almofl: all eledions ran in favour of 
thofe who, by their high pretenfions to piety and 
patriotifm, had cnaouraged the national prejudices. 
It is a ufual compliment to regard the king’s in- 

, clinatioii 
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t linatlon in the choice of a fpeaker; and Charles n a p. 
had intenlied lo advance Gardiner, recorder of, 
[,ondon, to that important truH : But lo little iiiterell 1640, 
did the crown at that time polTefs in the nation, 
that Gardiner was difappointed of his eleftioti, not 
;i;ily in London, but in every other place where it 
was attempted ; And the king was obliged to make 
tile clioice of fpeaker fall on Lcnihal, a lawyer of 
loiue charafter, but not fufliclently qualified for fo 
fiigh and difficult an office *. * 

J’hk eager expectations of men with regard to a Meetinerof 
parliament, fummoned at fo critical a juncture, and •""ft 
dining fiich general difenntents; a parliament which, 
ji-om the fituaiion of public aiUurs, could not be 
.ihriiptlv dillolved, and which was to execute every 
tiling left unflnilhed by former parliaments j thefe 
motives, fo important ;jnd interelling, engaged the 
aitendance of all the members; and the houfe of 
iom'mons was never obferved to be, from the 
•beginning, fo full and numerous. Without any 
i'lterval, tlierelbre, tlie^ entered upon bufinefs, and, 
bv unatiinious confent, they immediately Itruck a 
blow which may in a manner be regartkd as de- 
cilivc. 

Ttiii earl of Strafford was considered as chief 
mlnifter, both on account of the credit which he 
poffeffcd with his mafter, and of his own great and 
uncommon vigour and capacity. By a concurrduce 
of accidents, this man laboured under the fevere 
hatred of all the three nations which compofed the 
IJririlh monarchy. The Scots, w hole authority now 
mn cxtreniefy high, looked on him as the capital 
enemy of their count|y, and one w'hofe counfels • 
fuid influence they had moft rcafon to apprphend. 
He had engaged the parliament of Ireland to ad- • 
Vance large lublidies, in order to fupport a war 
“ ytiiill them; He had levied an army of 9000 men. 

with 
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c H A P witli wliich he li;u! menaced all their wcflern coaflt r 

lie had (ddip.ed the Scots, who lived unllcr his go- 
1640. vernment, P) rer.ouuce the covenant, thejr national 

idol; He h;;d, in IreianJ, proclaimed* the Scottidi 
covcr.ini’.vrs jchels and traitors, even before the 
heuv hud ilihed aity loci: ilcelaralioii agiiinft them in 
Ihi'dand : And he had ever dill'uaded his mailer 
a'.;ai;dL ll'io late treaty and Julpenlinn of anus, which 
he regal ded as Jaugerons and dilhonourablc. So 
e.vowed :iiid violent were thi* Scots in their refeni- 
inctu ol'all ilicfe mcaliires, that they had refufed to 
hnu cnnnuillioriei's to treat at York, as w.is at firll 
projiGied ; hccauie, they laid, the lieutenant of Ire- 
! and. their c;;pil;.l. enemy, being general .of the 
^ioe;\s lorce,', had there the chiel command and 
uihoritv. 
Stra; iirfl as deppty, then as lord lit'ii- 

tcnatit, haii govcriicd Ireiaud during cigli; years 
with great vigilance, activity, aial prmlence, but 
with \xry little popularity. In a nation fo averfe to 
the J'inglilh government and religion, thcle very 
virtues were lufliciciit to draw on him tha public 
hatred. *Hie manners too and character of this 
great man, thougli^to all full of courtefy, and to his 
friends full of all'eflion, w^ere, at bottom, haughty, 
rigid, and fevere. Hi.s authority and influence, 
during the time of his government, had been un- 
limiled; but no fooner did adverlity fcia:e him, than 
the concealed averfiou of the nation blazed up at 
once, and the Irillr jiarliament ufed every -expedienf 
to aggravate the ch.irge againft him. 

Tun uaiverfal dilcontent which prevailed in Eng¬ 
land againlt the court, was tj^ll pointed towards the 
earl of' Stratford; though without any paHicular 
reac.n, but becaufe he was the miniiter of Hate 
whor the king moil favoured and moll trufted- 
lJi( ex!;n liuii was h' i.durable, his paternal fortune 
coiiiidcrabl' : YjI envy atr.ndcd his fudden and 
great ele\miou. And his I jrraer aflbeiates in po- 

‘ pul?ir 
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i.silar counfcis, finding that he owed his advance- C n a, p.- 
i wnv lo the defertion of ihcir caufc, reprefented ^ 
i'ini as thj; great ajjojlatc of the commonwealth, ,6^0. 
V horn it behoved them to facrificc as a viclim to 
public juftice. 

,S TK Ai i'ORi), fenfihle of the load of jjopiilar pre- 
iuJices under w'liich he laboiiri.d, would gladly have 
declined attendance in parliament ; and he begged 
me king’s penniflion to withdraw himfelf to his go- 
icrnineiit of Ireland, at leal I to remain at the head 
■ t the army in yorklhire; where many opportuni¬ 
sts, he hoped, would oiler, by realbn of his dif- 
••.utce, to elude the attacks of his enemies. But 
Charles,, who had entire cordtdcnpe in the carl’s ca- 
t iclty, thought that his counfeis would be cxlreiucly 
rehii duriiitr lIic critical felhon which’apj)r(iached. 
tnd when Strafford Hill infilted on tl tc dtiii U'cr of 

lii.s appearing ainidlt fo niany enraged encailes, the 
sing;’little apprehenhve liiat his own aurlunity was 
i") luddeidy to expire, protnifed liini prcfieiitlon, and 
•lilured him, that no! a hair oi his head fnould be 
touched -by the parliament ‘. 

No fboner was Stratl'ojrdis arrival knowia, than a nthNov. 
>■' nccried attack was made upon hint in the houfe 

totnmons. Pyn>, in a long, lludied difeourfe, 
di\ !ded into many heads after his manner, enume- 
'■cted all the grievances under which the nation 
hihoured ; and, from a complicatictii of fuch oppi’cf- 
huns, •inferred, that a deliberate plan had been 
I'UT.icd of changing entirely the frame of govern- 
’“ciu, and fubverting the ;mclcnl laws and liberties 
ol the kingddm Could any thing, he faid, in- stniTirU 
‘ rcafe our indignation againit fo enormous and cri- imp.nch- 
'ttinal a •project, it w'ould be to lind, that, during 
’be reign of the bell of princts, the couititutiou 
bad been endangered by the vvorll of miniilers, and 

• ''bat the virtues of the king h-ad been feJuccd by 

^ WMtio:kc9 j). 36^ ibui. 
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pernicious counfel. Wc muft inquire, 
■ added he, from what fountain thefe wateVs of bitter- 

1640. nefs flow; and though doubtlefs many e^il counfel- 
lors will be found to have contributed their endea 
vours, yet is there one who challenges the infamous 
prc-cminence, and who, by his courage, enterpril'e, 
and capacity, is entitled to the firft place among 
thefe betrayers of their country. He is the carl of 
Strafford^ lieutenant of Ireland, and prefident of the 
council of Yt)rk, who in l?oth places, and in all 
other provinces where he has been entrufted with 
authority, has raill J ample monuificnts of tyranny, 
and will appear, from a furvey of his actions, to b« 
the cliief prom('tcr,of every arbitrary council. Some 
iinffauc.es of imperious e\j>rcflions, as well as actions, 
were civcii bv Pvrn ; wire afterwards 'entered into a 
more perfonal attack of tl^at miniflcr, and endea¬ 
voured to expofe his whole cliaractcr and manners. 
The aullere genius of Strafford, occupied ill the 
piirfuits of‘ambition, had not rendered his break 
altogether inacceflible to the tender paffions, or 
fecured him from the dominjpn of the fair'^ and in 
that fu!l«n age, when the irregularities of pleafure 
were more reproachful than the mof^ odious crimes, 
thefe w'caknefles were thought worthy of being men- 

' tioned, together with his treafons, before fo great tin 
alfembly. And, upon the whole, the orator con¬ 
cluded, that it belonged to the houfe to provide a re¬ 
medy proportionable to the difeafe, and to prevent 
the farther mifchicfs'juftly to be apprehended from 
the iyfiueuce wdiich this man had acquired over the 
ineafures and counfels of their foverergn *. 

Sir John Clotworthy, an,lrifh gentleman, fir John 
Hotham of Yorkfhire, and many others, ‘ entered 
into the fame topics: And, after feveral hours fpent 
in bitter inveftive, when the doors were locked in 
order to prevent all difeovery of their purpofe j 

' Uarendoni it Pi 
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w;is moved In confcqucnce of the refolulion fecreUy ^ 
taken, th'at Strafford fhould immediately be im- . ^ 
peached «f high treafbn. This motion was received 1640, 
v.ith univerfal approbation; nor was there, in all 
rlie debate, one 'perfon that offered to ftop the tor^ 
rent by any teflimony in favour of the earl’s con¬ 
duct. Lord Falkland alone, though known to be 
his enemy, modefily defired the houfe to confider 
whether it would not better fuit the gravity of their 
proceedings, firit to dig eft by a committee many of 
thofe particulars which had been mentioned, before 
they fent up an accufation againft him. It was in- 
genioully anfwcred by Pym, that fuch a delay 
might probably blaft all their hopes, tmd put it out 
of their power to proceed any farther in the profe- 
cution; That wdien Strafford fhould learn, that fo 
many of his enormities were difeovered, his con- 
feience would diftate his condemnation; and fo 
great was his power and credit, he wmuld imme- 
cliately procure the diffolution of the p’arliament, or 
attempt fome other d^fperate meafure for his own 
prefervation: That the commons were only accufers, 
not judges; and it was the province of the peers to 
determine, whether fuch a complication of enormous 
crimes, in one perfon, did not amount to the highefl 
crime known by the law Without farther de¬ 
bate, the impeachment was voted: Pym w'as chofen 
to carry it up to the lords: Mofl of the houfS ac¬ 
companied him on fo agreeable an errand: And 
Strafford,' W'ho had juft entered the houfe of peers, 
and who little expefted fo fpeedy a profccution, was 
immediately, upon this general charge, ordered into 
cuftody, with feveral fymptoms of violent prejudice 
in his judges, as w^ell as in his profecutors. 

In the inquiry concerning grievances, and in the Laud im- 
cenfure of paft meafures. Laud could not long p^ciied. 
efcape the fevere ferutiny of the commons; who 

k Clarendon, vol. i. p! 174, 
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^ Liv ^ accufation of that prelate, as 
well by their prejudices againll his whole order, aj 
by the extreme antipathy which his intempfrate zeal 
had drawn upon him. After a deliberation, which 
fcarcely lallcd half an hour, an impeachmeut of high 
treafen was \otul againll this fubjccl, the firil, both 
in rank and in favour, throughout the kingdom. 
Though this incident, confidering the example of 
.Strallord’s •impeachment, and the jjrefent dil'pofitiou 
of the nation and parliament, 'needed be no furprife 
to Itim; yei was he betrayed into fomc pafiion, wheti 
the accLiiaiion was prerented. Tbc iwimons ibcm- 
jehes, he laid, hi.< ttccufcrs, did nil hc/icvn 
Jjlni p'ifly cf the oivks iciijj wl'iiJj ihey cLirgc'd him: 
An indiicretiou which next day, upon more mature 
deliberation, Le delired leave to retract; but I’o littae 
favoural'/lo were the peers, tlrdr they refilled him this 
advantage or indulgence. Laud alfo was immedi¬ 
ately, upon this general charge, fequeflered iruiiii 
parliament, and committed to cuilody '. 

Th£ cajiital article inhlletkon againll thcjfe two 
great men, was the defign which the commons lup- 
pofed to have been formed, ol fuhverting the laws and 
conftiiuiion of England, and introducing arbitrary 
and unlimited authority into the kingdom. Of all 
the king’s minillers, no one was fo obnoxious in this 
relpcd as the lord keeper Finch. He it was, who, 
being fpeaker in the king’s third parliament, had 
left the chair, and reful’ed to put the quellion, when 
ordered by the houfe. The extrajudicial ©pinion ol 
the judges in the cafe of Ihip-money, had been pro¬ 
cured by his intrigues, perl'uafions, and even me¬ 
naces. In all unpopular anfl illegal mcafuies, he 
was ever molt active ; and he was even believed to 
have declared publicly, that while he was keeper an 
order of council fliould always, with him, be equi* 

1 Clarendon, vol, i, pr 177. 
Tol. iii. p, 136J. 

Whitlocke, p. 38. Rufl»woriIi.i 
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to •a law. To appeafc the rifing dlfplcafurc chap 
the commons, he dclircd to be heard at their bar. 

■ proUrated himfelf with all humility before them ; *640,. 
but this fubmifllon availed .him nothin-^. An im- 
peachmeiit was refolved on ; and in order to eicrpe 
ilicir fury, he thou<^ht proper i'ecreflv to withdraw. Lord keep, 
and retire into Holland. j\s he was not efteemed 
equal to Sttalford, or even to Laud, either in capa¬ 
city or in fidelity to his malter, it was generally be¬ 
lieved that his efcape had been connived at by the 
popular leaders'". His impcaoliment, how'^cver, in 
liis abfence, was carried u]) to the honle of peers. 

Sir. Francis Windehank, tlje fccretary, was a 
creature of Laud’s; a fuiricient reafon for iiislreing 
extremely obnoxious to the commons. He w^as fe- 
cretly I’urpecled too of^ the crime of popery; and it 
w as known that, from complaifance to the queen, 
and indeed in compliance with the king’s maxims of 
;,mvernment, he had granted many indulgences to 
catholics, and had figned warrants for the pardon of 
priefts, and their delivery from confinement. Grim- 
ilone, a popular member, called him, in.lhc houl'c, 
die very pander and broker to the whore of Baby¬ 
lon “. Finding that the ferutiny of the commons Secretarj' 
was pointed towards him, and being fenfiblc that 
Fmgland was no longer a place of fafety for men 
of his charaftcr, he fuddcnly made his cfcapc* into 
France . 

Thus,-in a few weeks, this houfc of commons, 
not oppol'ed, or rather fcconded by the peers, had 
produced fuch a revolution in the government, that 
the two moll powerful and molt favoured minillers 
of the’king w^erc thrown into the Towner, and daily 
expefted to be tried for their life: Two other ini- 
niltcrs had, by fligltt alone, laved themlelves from 

r 

Clarendon, vol. i. p.177- Whitlock'*, p. 3S. Kuniworth, vol. u 
p. 129. “ Kuti-wuiMi, V. p, izz. 

Clarendon, vol. i. !'• 178. ^Wl.iilocke, p. 37. 
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a like fate: All the king’s fcrvants faw that no pro¬ 
tection could be <^iven. them bv their luaftcr: A 
new jurifdiction was erected in the nationand be- 
Ibre that tribunal all ihoje trembled, w'ho had bcldie 
exulted molt in their credit and atilhnritt. 

J 

WiiAT rendered the power of the commons more 
formidable was, the extreme prudence w'ith which it 
was conduced. Not content with the authc.ritv 
which they had acquired by. attacldng thel'e great 
niiniflcrs, they were relolvcd to render the molt 
confiderable bodies of the nation obnoxious to them. 
Though the idol of the people, they determined to 
fortify tbcmfelves likewifewith terrors, and to over¬ 
awe thole who li.igHt ftilhbc inclined to fui^p’ort the 
falling ruins of mcmarchy. 

Do RING the late military operations, fever;d 
powers had been exercifed by the lieutenants and 
deputy-lieutenants of ccniniics: And ihefc power,-, 
though nccilkiry I'or the defence of the nation, and 
even warranted by all former precedent, A'ct not be¬ 
ing authoriled by Ifatute, w^Ac now voted tp be il¬ 
legal ; and the perlltns who had alTumed them, de¬ 
clared delinquents. This term was newdy ctune into 
vogue, and expicffed a degree and Ipecies of guilt 
not exadly know n or afeertained. In confcqucncc 
of that determination, many of the nobility and 
prince gentry of the nation, while only exerting, as 
they juilly thought, the legal powers of magiftracy, 
unexpectedly found themfelves involved iri the crime 
of delinquency. And the commons reaped this 
multiplieil advantage by their vote: They difarmed 
the crown j they ellablilhed the maxims of rigid law 
and liberty; and they fpread^the terror of their own 
authority 
• The writs for fltip-money had been direded to 

the Iherifls, who w^ere required, and even obliged 
under feverc penalties, to aflefs the' fums upon in- 

P Clarcndoii| Vwl. i. jj. 176. 
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(livuluals^ and to levy them by their nuthority. Yet C H a: p. 

were all the llieriil's, and all thofe who had been . 
employ ad in that illegal fervice, voted, by a very 164.0. 
rigorous fcntencc, to be delinquents. The king, 
by the maxims of law, could do no wrong: His 
mlnirters and fervants, of whatever degree, in cafe 
of any violation of the conllitution, were alone 
culpable 

Alj. the farmers and oflicers of the cuftoms, who 
had been employed during fo many years in levying 
tonnage and poundage, and the new impofitions, 
were likewife declared criminals, and were after¬ 
wards glad to compound for a pardon by paying a 
fine of 150,000 pounds. • , 

Evi:ry diferetionary or arbitrary fentence of the 
liar-chamber and high-commiffion courts, which, 
from their very conftkution, were arbitrary, undcr- 
w'tnt a fevere Icrutiny: And all thofe who had con¬ 
curred ill fuch fentences, were voted to be liable to 
the penalties of law’’h No minifter of the ki/g, no 
member of the coum#!, but found himfelf expofed 
by this dccifion. 

T'hh judges who had given their vbte againft 
Ilambden, in the trial of lliip-money, were ac- 
cul'ed before the peers, and obliged to find furety 
lor their appearance. Berkley, a judge of the 
king’s bench, was feized by order of the f^oufe, 
even when fitting in his tribunal; and all men faw 
with allonilhment the irrelillible authority of their 
iurifdicTiOn ^ 

T HI', fim^Ion of the lords and commons, as well 
a.s that of the king, wats declared ncceiliiry for the 
confirmation of eccl*fiaftical canons h And this 
judgnieiit, it mull he conlt:fred, however realon- 
ablc, at Icalt ufeful, it would have been difiicult to 

Clarendon^ vol. i* p« 176, ^ p. 177. 
Whjtlocke, p, 39. ^ Nuiioii, vol. i. p. 678- 
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^ Liv ^y ^^y P^^^edent But the prefent was no 
time for queftlon or diljuitc. "I'luit dccifinn wliicii 

1640. abolifhed all legillative power except that of parlia¬ 
ment, was requilite for c<imp]etijtg the new plan of 
liberty, and rendering i' quite uniform aiid fyi'tem- 
atical. Almoft the bench ol bilhops, and the 
moft confiderablc of the inlerior clergy who had 
voted in the late convocation, found thcmlclves 
expofed by thefc new principles to the imputation of 
delinquency 

The moft, unpopular of all Charles’s mcafurcs, 
and the leaft’ juftiliablc, was the revival of mono¬ 
polies, fo foleinnly abc'li'hed, alter reiterated en¬ 
deavours, by a recent act (d parliauuut. Sunfible 
of this unhappy metifure, 'the Ling had of himfelf 
recalled, during tlie time oT his firlf expedition 
againfl Scotland, ntany of tliefe opprelfive patents'; 
and the reft were now annulled by authority of par¬ 
liament, and every one who was concerned in them 
declared delinquents. I'hc commons carried fo far 
their deteftation of this odioiis meafure, that they 
aftumed a power which had formerly been flldom 
praflifcd', ».nd they expelled all their members who 
were monopolifts, or projeflors: An artifice, by 
which, befides increafing their own privileges, tlicy 
weakened itill farther the very fmall party which the 
king fecretly retained in the houfe. Mild may, a 
notorious monopolift, yet having aflbclaied himfelf 

An a£l of ^>arliament, 15 Hen VIII, cap. 19, allowed the con- 
vocat:' n, witH llie king's conic :ii, to make caroiif. Hy the trinioui 
of/ubmiffion to that piinct, the clergy bound s to tnac^ nn 
canonb without ilic king's conitni. The p.rliainmi was nevci men¬ 
tioned nor thought of. Such pieteniioi^ as the toniiinoits advanced 
at picitnt would, in any foinier age, have been dcjincdtHiauge 
liAitpaiions* 

^ Clarerdon, vol. i, p, jo6. Whitlocke, p. 37. Ruih. vol. v* 
p. 135. 359. Nalfon, voi. 1. p, K07. 

* Loid Ciarendon lays it was tntiiely new; but thcie aie inftanccs 
of it in ll.e irign ot Elizabeth. D’Evves, p, ^96. 351. Thtic aie 
alio inlknics in the xiigu of James. 
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the ruling party, was ftill allowed to keep his ^ 
icat. In all queflions indeed of eleftions, no heady 
ide of (ieci/ion was obferved ; and nothing farther 

-v\as regarded than the allecHions and attachnienti. of 
/lie parties^. Men’s pallions were too much heated 
to be fhocked with any inflancc of injuftice, which 
ler\ed ends fo popular as thofe which were purfued 
h\ this houfe of coiiiinons. 

'l iij' whole fovereign pow'er being thus,in a man- 
ricr transferred to tho commons, and the govern¬ 
ment, witliout any feeming violence or diforder, 
being changed in a moment from a monarchy al- 
Tiioli abfolute, to a pure democracy ; the popular 
ioaders* feemed willing for fon»e time to fiv^icnd 
ilieir active vigour, and to confolidatp their autho- 
tiiy, ere they proceeded to any violent exercife of 
it. l‘>ery day jiroducod fome nevv harangue on paft 
ytieyances. 'I'he detcllalion of former ufurpatious, 
was farther enlivened : The jealoufy of liberty 
rv:>ufed: And agreealdy to the fpirit ot Irec govern- 
u'.eiu, no lei's iiulignatic^i was excited by the view of 
a violated coullitulioa, than by the ravages of the 
molt enormous tyranny. • 

This w'as the time when genius,and capacity of 
all kinds, freed from the reftraint of authority, and 
iiouiiilied by unbouniled hopes and projects, began 
to exert themiclvcs, and be diltinguilhed by^he 
I'ublic. 'I'hen was celebrated the fagacity of Pym, 
m )rc fitted for ufe than ornament; matured, not 
‘■'hilled, by his advanced age, and long experience: 
I hen was di^dayed the inighiy ambition of Hamb- 
'hn, taught difguil'e, not moderation, from former 
t^'’uflraint; fupported courage, condutteu by 
pi’iuicnce, embeililhed by modelty; but whether 
h-euded in a love of power or zeal for liberty, is 
hill, iroin his untimely end, left doubtful and un- 
t:ertain: Then too were known the dark, ardent. 

y Claiendon^ol. i, p. 176* 
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c H AP. and dangerous charafter of St. John; tl\e impctu- 
^ ^ ous fpirit of Hollis, violent and fincere, open and 

1640. entire in his enmities and in his ffiendO.ips; the 
enthufiaftic genius of young Vane, extravagant in 
the ends which he purfued, fagacious and profound 
in the means which he employed; incited by the 
appearances of religion, negligent of the duties of 
morality. 

So littlq apology would be received for pafl; mea- 
fures, fo contagious the general fpirit of difeontent, 
that even men of the niofi: moderate tempers, and the 
moll attached to the church and monarchy, exerted 
themfelves with the utmoll vigour in the redrel's of 
grieVfinces, and in profecuting the authors of ilicni. 
The lively and.animated Digby difplayed his eloquence 
on this occafion, the firm and uiiihumtcd C’apel, the 
modeft and candid Palmer, fn this lift too of patriot 
royalifts are found the virtuous names of Hyde and 
Falkland, t hough in their ultimate views and in¬ 
tentions, thele men differed widely from the former; 
In their prefent actions an(i diicourfes, an entire 
concurrence and una iimity was obl'crved. ' 

By thft daily har.ngues and invedives againft 
illegal ufurpations, not only the liouie of commons 
inflamed theml'elves with the higheft animofity 
againft the court: The nation caught new tire from 
the^poj)ular leaders, and feemed now to have made 
the firft difeovery of the many fuppol'ed diforders in 
the government. While the law .a several inftances 
feemed to be violated, they went no farther than 
fome fecret and calm murmurs; but. mounted up 
into rage and fury, as foon as the conftitution was 

, thought to be reltored to its former integrity and 
vigour. The capital, efpeci;;lly, being the feat of 
parliament, was highly animated with the fpirit of 
mutiny and difaffeftlon. Tumults were daily raifed; 
feditious alfemblies encouraged; and every man 
neglecting his oyvn bufinefs was wholly intent on 
the defence of liberty ziJ religion. By ftronger, 

contagien, 
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cmitnpoy, the pc^pi.ilr.r afTcftions were commum- 
cutfd iVotn breait to bread, in this place of [';eneral 
rci'.dcz’v^Mis; and Ibciety. 

d'HK harangues of members, now fird pishlifhed 
and difperfed, kept''alive the difcontents againd the 
King’*: adininidration. The pulpits, delivered over 
to piiiltanic'tl preachers and 
cMuiUims arbitrarily fettled in 

lecturers, whom 'the 
ail the confidcrablc 

C H A P. 
LIV. 

164-0. 

churches, refounded, with faction and, fanaticifin. 
\'cngeancc was fully‘taken for the long fjlence and 
(.ondraint, in which, by tbfe authority of I.aud and 
llie high-cominiflion, thefe preachers had been re¬ 
tained. The prefs, freed from ail fear or referve, 
fvvanli.ed with productions, dtmgcrous by thejir fedi- 
tious zeal and calumnyJ more thap. by any art t)r 
tlfjqucnce of compofition. Noife and fury, cant 
and hyjiocrify, formed the foie rhetoric which, du¬ 
ring this tumult of various prejudices and pallions, 
could be heard or attended to. 

'riih fentence which had been executed againd 
Prynne, Baftvvic, anti^ Burton, now fuifered a revifal 
from parliament. Ihefe libellers, far from being 
tamed by the rigorous punidiments vvhJhh they had 
undergone, fliowcd dill a difpofitiou of repeating 
their offence; and the miniders were afraid led new 
fatires fhould iflhe from their prifons, and dill 
faither inflame the prevailing difcontents. ,By an 
order, therefore,, of council, they had been carried 
to remote prifons; Badwic to Sciliy, Prynne to 
jerfey. Burton to Guernfey ; ail accefs to them was 
denied; aij-d the ufe of books, and of pen, ink, and 
paper, was refufed them. The fentence for thefe 
additional puniftimejits was immediately reverfed in 
an arbitrary manner by the commons: Even the fird 
fentence, upon examination,*was declared illegal: 
And the judges who palled it were ordered to make 
reparation to the fuferers When tlie prifoners 

landed 
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H A P. landed in England, they vere reec ived and cntcr- 
' rained with the highcR dcuionRraiions of aficilion, 

1640. were attended by a miglily coudneiicc of company, 
their charges were borne wiih great magnificence, 
and liberal prefents beltowed on them. On their 
approach to any town, all the inhabi’.ants crowded 
to receive them, and welcomed their reception wiih 
fliouts and acclamations. Their train Rill increafed, 
as thev drew iiigli to London. Some miles from 
the city, the zealots of their, party met them in 
great multitudes, and 'Jiittcnded their triumphant 
entrance : Boughs were carried in this tumultuous 
proceRion; the roads wore Rrewed witli llowcrs, 
and amidlt the higheS. exultations of joy, were in¬ 
termingled loud and ^irulcfi'lt invecli\es againR the 
prelates, wlio had fo cruelly perfccuted I’uch godly 
perfonages The more ignoJ)le thefe men were, 
the more I'enfible was the infult upon royal autho¬ 
rity, and the more dangerous v.as the fpirif of dif- 
afleftion and mutiny, which it difeovered among the 
people. ^ 

Lilburne, Leighton, and every one that had 
been punifh«d for Icditious libels dining the preced¬ 
ing adminiRration^ now recovered their fiberty, and 
were decreed damages from the judges and miniRers 
of juRice 

Not only the prefent difpoRtion of the nation 
cnluretl impunity to all libellers : A new method 
of framing and diljjciling libels was invented by 
the leadeis of pujuilar difcoiiteiit. Petitions U> 
paiiiametit uerc ihawn, craving redrcis againR 
particular grievances; and v\hen a fuiMcient num¬ 
ber of fubi’criptions wevc procured, tlie peiiti(»ns 
were prefeiited to the commons, and imme¬ 
diately pubiiflied. Thefe petitions became fecut 

* Claitndon, voU i. p, T99, 2co, &c. Naifon, voK i. p* 57^^* 
M'‘y, p. to. 

^ Kuih. voL V. p. fNalfon, rol* i. p. 8qo« 
bond's 
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hunJs of avTocialion anKin<T the fubfcribers, and ^ n A.p, 
Jci nicJ td j^ivc undoubted fan^lion and authority to , ~ j 

the corn;)lain:s which they contained. 1640, 
] i' is jnxtended by hiflorians favourable to the 

rcyal caul'e‘, and is even averted by the king him- 
U. in a declaration'', that a molt dliingenuous or 
rat'nr crindnal practice prevailed, in conducting 
uait) of ihefe addredes. A petition was firll framed; 
n.xKlerate, reafonabie, fuch as men of character 
willingly fubferibed. I'lie names were afterwards 
torn t>ir, and afiixeil to Slather petition, which 
JVrvcd belter the purpol’cs of the popular fadion. 
We may judge ol the wild fury wliich prevailed 
ihroualiout the nation, when Ip fcandalous an im- 
poi'lure, which afieCted Inch numbers of people, 
coiM be ojienly jnadifed, without drawing infamy 
and r\iin upon the managers. 

0'> many grievances were offered both by the 
iniinlxrs, and by petidons without doors, that the 
houl’e was divided into abtwe forty committees, 
cbarcetl, eacli of thcan, with the examination of 
ininc particular vicdation of law and liberty, which 
hail been complained of. Befides the general com¬ 
mittees oi religion, trade, privileges, laws; many 
fubdiviru>ns of thele w'cre framed, and a. ftriiSt Icru- 
liny w'as every where carried on. It is to be re¬ 
marked, that, before the beginning of this century, 
when the commons affumed Ids influence and au¬ 
thority, complaints of grievances were ufually pre- 
ftiitcd to the houl'e, by any ntembers who had had 
partictilar opjjortuuity of oblerving them. Thefe ge¬ 
neral committees, which were a kind of inquifitorial 
courts, had not then feeen etlabliflied; and we find 
*hat the king, in a former declaration % complains 

' Dugdale. Clarendon, vol.i. p. ioj. a Huflj. Col. p. 536. 
* t'ublifhtil on diii'olvin^ ihe tkiid parliament. See tari* Hilt* 

iol. vjii. 347. 
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c iti A ?. loudly of this innnvatioiv, fo little favourable to 
^ , royal authority. Rut never was fo much multiplied 

j6.io. ptefent, the ufe of thele committees ;<-and the 
commons, thou,e,h theiufelvcs thegveatell innovators, 
employed (he iiCiial arKfice of complaining againll 
innovations, and pretended to recover the ancient 
and eRabiilhed government. 

Fuom the reports of their committees, the houfe 
daily pafl'e^l voles, which mortified and aRonilhed 
the court, and inflamed and'animated the nation. 
Ship-money was dcclaijid illegal and arbitrary; the 
fentence againR Hambden cancelled; the court ol 
York abolifhed; compofitions for knighthood Rlg- 
Hiaiiz;/^d; the enlargmnent ol the forcRs condemned; 
patents for ii^onopolic.s dnnuiled; and every late 
meafure of adminiRration treated with reproach and 
obloquy. To-day, a fentence of the Rar-chamber 
was exclaimed againR : To-morrow, a decree of the 
high-commilTipn. Every difcretioiiary ad of council 
was reprefented as arbitrary and tyrannical; and the 
general inference was Rill a formed 
defign had been laid to fubvert the laws and'conlli- 
tution of tile kingdom. 

From neccflit.y, the king remained entirely paf- 
five during all thele violent operations. The few 
ic.rvants, who continued faithful to him, were feized 
with jiRonilhment at the rapid progrefs made hy 
the commons hi power and po])uIarity, and were 
glad, by their unactive and inofllnfive behaviour, 
to compound for itnpuuity. 'i’he torrent rifing to 
fo dreadful and unexpeded a height, Relpair feized 
all thofe, who I'roin intereR or habit were moR at- 
ttichcd to monarchy. And ac for ihofe who main¬ 
tained their duty to the king, merely from their 
regard to the conRitution, they I’eemcd by their 
concurrence to fwell that inundation w'hich began 
already to deluge every thing. “ Y'ou have taken 
“ the whole niacjiinc of government in pieces,” 

laid 
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faiJ Charles in a ciilcourfc to the parliament; a ^ 
“ pracllce frequent with Ikilful artifts, when they 

tlefire* to* clear the wheels from any rull wliich 
*‘ may have jp-owu u;oou them. The engine,” 
continued Ire, “■ may aga.in fx: rellored to its former 

ufe and motimis, piovided it be put up entire; 
f(' as not a pin of it lu’ u anring.” Jiut this was 

lar from the intention of the commons. The ma¬ 
chine they thought, uith fotn.e reafon, jvas incum- 
i'cred with many wliccls aii^priugs, v^ hich retarded 
and crolfeJ its operations, md deihc'.yed its utility, 
th’.ppyl had they proceeded with moderation, and 
I'ceu contented, in their pte'lnt plenitude of peyver, 
to remo\e fucli parts only, as might jullly be dviemed 
:.i]^erlluous und iitcongruous. • 

• In order to maintain that high authority which 
they had acquired, the commons, befides confound- 
irtg and overawing their opponents, judged it requi- 
ilte to infpire courage into their I’riciids and adhe¬ 
rents; particularly into the Scots, and the religious 
j-uritatjs, -to whole aiiflftance and good offices the;, 
were already fo nuich beholden. ^ 

No fooner wTre the Scttis maficis of ilic nort|;icrn, 
counties, than they laid aiide theit'firll ])rofcfiio.ls, 
which they had not indeed means to luppori, lA 
paying for every thing; and in t^rder to prevent the 
dellruclive expedient of plunder and free quapfers, 
die country confented to giv'e them a regular con¬ 
tribution of 850 pounds a-day, in full of their fub- 
liflencc ‘. The parliament, that they miglit relieve 
the northern counties from fo grievous a burden, 
agreed to remit pay to the Scottifh, as well as to 
tile Englifh army; anfl becaufc fubfidies would be 
levied too flowly for fo urgent an occafion, money 
W’as borrowed from the citizens upon the fecurity o!' 
particular members. Two fubfidies, a very fmall fum'y 

^ Rtifliworth, vol. iii- p. 1195* ^ 
£ It appears that a fubiitly now fallen to ^o,qoq pound''* 

^ were 

1640. 
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CHAP, ^vere at firll voted ; and nz the intention of this fup. 
1 ply was to indeinniry the members, who, by their 

*640. private, had fu]>ported public credit, this pretence 
was immediately laid hpld of, and the money was 
ordered to be paid, not into the treafiiry, but to 
coinmifiioners appointed by parliament; A practice 
which, as it diminilhed the authority of the crowm, 
was willingly embraced, aiicl vras afterwards conti- 
nued by the commons, with regard to every branch 
of revenue which theyAraiilecl to the king. The 
invahon of the Scots had evidently been the caufe of 
aflembling the pttiHaiiien; ! prefcnce of their 
army reduced the kjng to tiial total fubieftion in 
which' he was now held '’’irc connnoi; for this 
reafon, openly'j'rofeiVed tl-eir intctition hf retaining 
thefe invaders, till all their ojvn enciniei; fliould be 
fupprefled, and all their purpofes ctTecfed. We 
cannot yet fpnrc the Scots, laid Strode plainly in the 
houl'e; the fo)is of V.cndah arc fi'iU too ^/Irong for 
us^: An allufion to a palfagc^()f feripture, accord¬ 
ing to the mode of that age. Kighty thoufand 
pounds a-moiith were requifite h>r the fubfiflencc 
of the tw(j armies; a fum much greater than the 
fubjedl had ever been accuinftomed, in any former 
period, to pay to the public. And though feveral 
fubfidies, together with a poll-tax, weie from time 
to tithe voted to anfwcr the charge; the commons 
ftill took care to be in debt, in order to render the 
continuaticc of the feifion the more neceffai y. 

The Scots being fuch ufcful allies to the mal¬ 
content party in I'lngland, no wonder they, w^erc 
courted with the molt unlimited complaifance and 
the moft important fcrviccs. The king havJhg, in 
his firll fpcech, called them rebels, obferved that 
he had given great offence to the parliament; and 
he was immediately obliged to foften, and even re- 
trad the exprefliun. T'he Scottifli commiffioners, 

*> Dugdaltj'v* 7**. f 
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(.[ v\1)om# the moft confiderable were the ea“l of chap. 
LIV. iv.'thcs and lord Loudon, found every advantage in 

i,onducdJhg*their treaty j yet made no halle in bving- 
iiig it to an ilfue. They were lodged in the city, and 
hept an intimate correfponilercc, as well with the 
niat'iilrates, wlio wove c^tremel i difaiyoOed, as with 

t.1 7 j l 

file popular leaders in both hoidh.'.. bt. Atiiholiiie's 
church was adigned them for their devotions; and 
their chaplains, here,-began ojjcnly to jiradife the 
pvelbytcrian form of wurlhig, which, except in fo- 
’■(.Ign languages, had never^itherto been allow'ed 
ttny indulgence or toleration. So violent was the 
'.ciieral propenfitv towards this new reii'don, that 
riidtitiides of all ranks .crowded to the ch’urch. 
ihofe, who.werc fo happy as to find'acccfs caih in 
the morning, kepi their places the whole day: 
I'hofe, who were excrudul, clung to the doors or 
''liiiduws, in hopes -of catching, at kail, loi'ie diila:-: 
r'.nrnuir or broken phrafes of the holy rhetoric'. 
Al! the elooucnce oi’parliament, now wc'l rehinJ 
horn [)ytl:unry, anima'rcd with the fpirit of lilvnj, 
'.■lid employed in the mod imjjortani inu^cius, was 
t'ot attended to \\ilh fuch infatiablc a\idi:v, vrere 

IcclurCvS, delivered with ridicuious cunr, luid n. 
provincial accent, full of barbarifm and of ignora.nce. 

I'liH mod efiVdual expedient for paying couit to 
the zealous Scots was to promote the prefbyt'Alan. 
'iifcipline and wurlliip throughout Ihiglaud, and to 
tlii s innovation the popular leaders among the com¬ 
mons, as W'cll as their more devoted partifaus, 
t-vere, of themfelves, fufhciently inclined. The pu- 
titanical party, whofe progreis, though fecrct, had 
hitherta been gradual in the kingdom, taking ad¬ 
vantage of the prefent diibrders, began openly to 
I'rol'eis their tenets, and to make furious attacks on 
fht cdablilhed religion. I'he prevalence of that 

■ in the parliament difeovered iifclf, from the be- 

^ Clnrendon^giol. i* p. xSt;. 
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The bl- 
fliops at, 
Ucked. 

ginning, by infenfiMe but dccifive fymptoms, 
Marfliall and Burgers, two puritanical clergymen, 
were chofen to preach belore them, and .entertained 
them with difeourres feven hours in length It 
bell ; the cuHom of the Imufe always to take the 
facraincnt before they enter upon bulinefs, they 
ordered, as a necefr.try pveliminary, that the com¬ 
munion table fiioul'.! be removed fiom the eaft end 
of St. Mattiarct’s into the middle of the area*. 
I’he name of the fpiriiual lor’ils was commonly Iclt 
out In ucls of paili.'inffit; and the laws ran in the 
name of king, u rds, and connuons. The clerk of 
the upper hoiif', in reading bills, turned his back 
on tlfe bench ol biiifops; ^nor was his infoIenCe ever 
taken notice c*’. On a day appointed for a folemn 
fall and huiniii.nion, all the orders of .temporal peers, 
contrary to foi-itrer practice,' in going to church, 
took p'.iee of the fpiririial; and lord Spencer re¬ 
marked, uvai.ihc hinnilitiiion, that day, feemed con¬ 
fined alone to the prelates. 

Evi.K'. meeting of the coknnons produced fome 
vehement haran'nte againll the ufur nations‘of the 
bilhoj.s, agaiaff the higli coinniillion, againft the 
late convcxatioit, agairdl the new canons. So dif- 
guiied were all lo\\.rs of civil liberty at the doflrincs 
promoted by the clergy, that thefe inveclives were 
received v.iilumt control; and no diftinflion, .at 
firft, appeared between fuch as defirtd only to rc- 
prefs the ex ■)rbitanc'js of the hierarchy, and fuch as 
pretended totally to annihilate epifcopal jurlfdiftion. 
Encouraged by thefe favourable appev ranees, peti¬ 
tions againit the church were framed in different 
parts of the kingdom. THe epithet of thp igno¬ 
rant and vicious prielihood .was commonly applied 
to all churchmen, addicted to the eltablilhed difei- 
pline and worflnp; though the epifcopal clergy in 
England, during that age, feem to have been, as 

k Nallon, vol, u p*. 530. 53^* < IdciPj ibiJ# p. 537 
they 
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fhey arc ai prefcnt, fufTiciently learned and exem- 
plaiy. An addrefs againft epifcopacy was prefented ___ 
by twebie c;Iergymen to the comnnttee of religion, iC+o. 
mill ’pretended to be figned by many hundreds of the 
y uriianicai perfuafion. But? what made mofl: noife 
u’as, (he city petition for a total alteration of church 
;;n>. enimctit 5 a pfitition to which 15,000 fubferip- 
’. iouy Vi ere annexed, and wbicl’ was prefented by 
aLijiman Pcnnincton, the city member"'. It is re- 
■iru judi.U; that, amonji* the many ccclcfiauical abufc# 
•i-.Tc c^mipUined of, an alla%aiicc, given by the li- 
ceiu'er;-. of books, to publifli a traidlation of Ovid's 
Art of Love, is not forgotten by thefe ruftic cen- 

)Y>. 

Nut‘vjtiistani)Ino tile favourable difpofuonof 
tin; people, the leaders in the houfe refolved to pro¬ 
ceed with caution. They introduced a bill for pro- 
•u'binng all clergymen the exetcife of any civil 
o.'hcc. As a conlequcnce, the bifltops were to be de- 
yirived of their feats in (he houfe of peers j a mea¬ 
sure not unacceptablj^ to the zealous friends of 
liberty; who obferved with regret the devoted at¬ 
tachment of that order to the will of the*monarch. 
But when this bill was prefented to .the peers, it was 
(ejected by a great majority ° 1 'The lirft; check 
uh.icb the commons had received in their popular 
c.u’ccr, and a prognollic of what tiiey might aftcr- 
’"■ards expeft from the upper houfe, whofe inclina¬ 
tions and imerells could never be totally feparated 

diough they thought proper to let .‘hat bill lleep at 
rtefent* in cxpedatioii of a more favourable oppor- 
'uniiy of reviving it ^ 

Claicndon, vot.i. p. 403. Vi^'liltlocke, p. 17* Nalfon, vol.i, 
f>-6ti6, I) Kiitl). voU V. p» 171. • Otai'i'iidon, vol. *« 

P Iiltir, ibid. • 
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A MONO Other afts of regal executive power, 
which the commons were every day alTmiiing, they 
iffued orders for demolifhing all images, altars, cru¬ 
cifixes. The zealous fir Robert Harley, to whom 
the execution of tl'ele .orders was committed, remov¬ 
ed all crolTos even out of flrects and markets; ami 
from his abhorrence of that fu})trftitious figure, 
would not any wlicre allow one piece of wood or 
ftone to lie over another at right angles 

The Bifliop of Ely and^ other clergymen w'err 
attacked on account qf innovations \ Cozens, wbe 
had long been obiioxious, was expofed to new cen- 
fures. i his clergyman, who was dean of Peter¬ 
borough, was e,\/rcmely zealous for ecclefiafticai 
ceremonies: And fo far from permitting the com¬ 
municants to break the facramental bread with thei: 
fingers, a privilege on which the puritans ftrem - 
ouily inhlted, lu; would not fo much as allow it to la 
cut with an ordinary Iioufehuld inllrumcnt. A cor;- 
fecrated knife mull perforin that facred office, and 
mull never afterwards be profaned by any vulgar 
fervice *. 1 

Co/,hSS likewife was accufed of having faid, rtf 
king has no more authority in ccclcfiajiical matters, 
than the boy vc'/jo rubs viy horfa heelsThe ex- 
preffion was violent: But it is certain, that all thtfe, 
high churchmen, who were fo iiidullrious in re- 
ducing the laity to fubmillion, were extremely loim 
of their own privileges and independency, and were 
dcfirous of exempting the mitre from all fubjeftioii 
to the, crown. 

A commi tt:.!’. w'as eledlcd by the lower houfc, as 
a court of iaquifition ujion jhc clergy, and was com¬ 
monly denominated the committee of fcandalout 
rainifiers. The politicians among the commons 

were appiifed of the great importance of the pulp*'^ 
* 

*1 Whitlockc, p, 45. Rufhworth, vol. V# p. ' 
p IhitK p. 103, ^ t Par!, Ililt. volt vij, p.aSz. Kuftiwortn# 

Toi. V. I*. 1.9. ' 
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for guiding the people; the bigots were enraged chap. 
againft *the preiatical clergy; and both of them . j 
k)icw ^liat no eftablilhed government could be over- i6+o, 
thrown by llridly obferving the principles of juRice, 
equity, or clemency. The proceedings, therefore, 
of this famous committee, which continued for 
I'everal years, were cruel and arbitrary, and made 
great havoc both on the church and the univerfities. 
i'hcy began with haraffing, imjjrifoning, and moleft- 
ing the clergy; an^ ended with fequeftrating and 
ejeding them. In order to join contumely to cruelty, 
they gave the fullerers the epithet oi frandalous, and 
endeavoured to render them as odious as they were 
miferable". 'J'he greateft viges, however, which 
they could reproach to t? great part of them* were, 
bowing at the name of Jefus, placing the com¬ 
munion table in the,call, reading the king’s orders 
for fports on Sunday, and other pradices, which 
the ellablifhed government, both in church and 
Rate, had ftrielly enjoined them. ' 

It may be worth^obferving, that all hiflorians, 
who lived near that age, or what perhaps is more 
dccifive, all authors who have cafually raade men¬ 
tion of thofe public tranfadions, Rill rejn’efent the 
civil diforders and convulfions as proceeding Irom 
religious conlroverfy, and confider the political 
dilputes about power and liberty, as entirely fubor- 
dinate to the other. It is true, had the king* been 
able to fupport government, and at the fame time 
u) abRain from all invafion of national privileges, 
it icems not probable that the puritans eyer could 
liave acquired fuch authority as to overturn the 
whole coiiRituiion: ^et fo entire was the fubjedion 
into Vhich Charles was now fallen, that, had not 
the wound been poifoned by the infufion of theolo¬ 
gical hatred, it muft have admitted of an ealy rc- 
uiedy. Difufe of parliaments, imprifonments and 

' ClArendon> vol. i. p. i99«^lirhU]ocke3 p. it%» May, p. 8i« 

• Cc profecution 
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c P. profcciition of incmKrs, fliip-money, aniarbitrary 
^ '_f adminiRraiioii; ilicle were loudly complained of: 

• 1640. But the f^ricvaiices v.hich tended chiefly t6 inflame 
the parliament and nation, cfpeeialiy the latter, 
were the furplice, ilie rails jilaced about the altar, 
the bows cxaclcd on approaching it, the liturgy, the 
breach of the flibl ath, embnddered copes, lawn 
flecves, the ufc of iJic ring in marriage, and of the 
crol’s in baj^tifni. On account of thefe, were the 
popular leaders content to throw the government 
into fitch violent convulf/ons; and, to the dilgrace 
of that age, and ol' this iihmd, it mull be acknow¬ 
ledged, iluit tiu'! diforders in Scotland entirely, and 
thofe^in England iriollly,,proceeded from fd mean 
and ccnieir.pi'i’Ic an ongin"’. 

SoMt; perlims, jjarticl to the patriots of this age, 
have ventured to pul them id balance with the mi ll 
illultrious characiers of antiquity; and mentifUKd 
the names of I’jin, llambdea, V'ane, as a jiifl. 
parallel to thofe of Cato, Brutus, Caflius. Profomul 
capacity, indeed, undauiiteih'courage, cxtenfivc cn- 
terpriie j ^in thele particulars perhaj.'S the Roman 
do not much lurpafs the Englifli worthies: But 
what a difi’ereucL', when the difeourfe, conducl, con- 
verfation, and private as well as public behaviour., 
of both are iiifpectcd ! Compare only one circum"' 
Itanee, and confider its coniequences. 'Ehe Icifure 
of thole noble ancients was totally employed in the 
ftudy of Grecian eloquence and philolbphy ; in the 
cultivation of polite letters and civilixecl foemty ■ 
The v.lioie difeourfe and language of'the moderns 
were polluted with rnyllerious jargon, and lull of 
the lowefl and mcil vulgar h*ypocrify. , 

** * Lord Claieniion, vol. u p* 233. fnys, that the |crliamentn?y 
pany wcie not agiccd at:out the entuc abo)iiion of * 
I'hey wwe only ilie root and branch mcny as they were railfti, 
infified on that nieafure* But thofe who were wiiiinz 10 letain 

«I 

bifhopsi iiifjiUd on icducing their authority to a low chb 5 as wtU 
as on aboldhinr the leremonics of worfhit) anti vdimepii-ot 
cleigy. The conlioveiiy> thcii^j.’', iu-tween the pan its was aliooi^ 

'wiiQlly iheolo^ical, and that of themoft fniolousand ridiculous 

' * Q < Ths 
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The laws, as they flood at prefent, protc<5led the ^ 

Jiiii'ch, hut they expofed the catholics to the utmofl; 
rage of jhe^puritans; and thefc unhappy rcligionifts, 
fo obnoxious to the prevailing fe<El, could not hope 
to remain long unmolefled.. The voluntary contri¬ 
bution which they had made, in order to affift the 
};ing in his war againfl: the Scottifli covenanters, 
was inquired into, and reprefeuted as the greatcfl 
enormity*. By an addrefs from the commons, all 
ofllccrs of that religion w^re removed’ from the 
army, and application was made to the king for 
fci:«ing two thirds of the lands of recufants; a pro¬ 
portion to which, by law, he was entitled, but which 
he had always allowed them tp pollcfs upon eafy 
comj)ofitioiis. 'I’he execution of the fevere and 
bloody laws againfl priefls was infifted*on; And one 
Goodman a jefuit, w'ljo was found in prifon, w^as 
condemned to a capital puniflnncni. Charles, how¬ 
ever, agreeably to his ufual principles, fcrupled to« 
lign the w'arrant for his execution; and the com¬ 
mons expreffed great ^fentment on the occafion 
There remains a fingular petition of Goodman, 
begging to be hanged, rather than prove i fource of 
contention between the king and his people He 
efcaped with his life; but it feems more probable 
that he was overlooked amidft affairs of greater con- 
feqiience, than that fuch unrelenting hatred w'ould* 
be foftened by any confideration of his courage* and 
genefofity. 

For forae years, Con, a Scotchman, afterwards, 
Rofetti, an Italian, had openly rcfided at London, 
and frequented the court, as vefted with a commif- 
ffon from the pope. , The queen’s zeal, and her 
authority with her hufband, had been the caufe of 

^ Ru/hworth, vol, v. p. 160. 
y Idem, ibid. p. 158, 159. Nalfoni vol. i. p, 739. 
^ Rufhworth^ voU v. p. x66. NalfoDj vol. u 7^9. 
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this imprudence, fo offenfive to the nation ^ But 
the fpirit of bigotry now rofe too high to permit any 
longer fuch indulgences * 

Hayward, a julHcc of peace, having been 
wounded, when employed in the cxercife of his 
office, by one James, a catholic madmim, this enor¬ 
mity was aferibed to the popery, not to the phrenzy, 
of the aflaffin; and great alarms feized the nation 
and parliament'. An univerfal confpiracy of the 
papifts was fuppofed to have taten place; and every 
'man, for fome days, imagined that he had a fword 
at his throat. I'liough fome perfons of family and 
diftinftion were Hill attached to the catholic fuper- 
ftition,* it is certain t‘hat the numbers of that feet 
did not amount "to the fortieth part of the nation: 
And the frequent panics to which men, during this 
period, w'cre fo fubjedt on account of the catholics, 
were Icfs the elfeds of fear, than of extreme rage 
and averfion entertained againfl: them. 

The queen-mother of France, having been forced 
into banifliment by fome court^ntrigucs, had retired 
into England; and expefted ffielter, amidft her 
prefent diftrefl'es, in the dominions of her daughter 
and fon-in-law. ‘But though ffic behaved in the 
moll inoffenlive manner, lire was infulted by the 
populace on account of her religion; and was even 
threatened with worle treatment. 'J’he earl of Hol¬ 
land, lieutenant of Middlefex, had ordered a hun¬ 
dred mufqueteers to guard her; but finding that 
they had imbibed the fame prejudices with the reft 

» It is now known from the Clarcntfon papers, that the king ha^l 
alfo an authoiifcd agent who icfided at r.ome. His name was Jirer, 
and his thief hurineU was to negotiate with the pope concerning in¬ 
dulgences to the catholics, and to engage the carbolics, in rciurn, 
bt' goud an<l ioyal fidijecls. But this whole mutter, though very n'- 
fioceni, wa*. nu;h c.utfully kept fecret. Tl'he king fays, that he be¬ 
lieved t to he as much his as any papill could be. bee p. 348> 354* 

^ Kuftiworih, voi, V, p. 301, 

c CliiU’ndon, vol.j. p, 249. Kufliworth, vo). v. p. 57. 
*' OJ 
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of their cquntrymcn, and were unwillingly employed ^ 
in fuch a fervice, he laid the cafe before the houfie . ' ' ^ 
of peers} fpr the king’s authority was now entirely ifi4o. 
annihilated. He reprel'entcd the indignity of ihe 
acrion, that fo great a princefs, mother to the king 
oi I'Vance, and to the queens of Spain and Kng- 
Lind, fhould be affronted by the multitude. He 
obilrved the indelible reproach whicli would fall 
rj)on the nation, if that unfortunate queen fhould 
luiler any violence from the iniiguidcd aeal of the 
people. He urged the facred rights of hofpitality 
Jue to every one, much more to a perfon in di- 
i'.iefs, of fo high a rank, with whom the nation 
..as fonicarly conneded. The peers thought jjro- 
i'er to communicate the fliatter to the commons, 
v.'hofc authority over the people was ablblute. 'I’he 
commons agreed to the ncccffity of proteding the 
eueen-mother ; but at the fame time prayed, that 
llic might be defired to dcj)art the kingi om 

(4 

For 
the quieting thofe jealoufies in the *hcarts of his 
majclty’s well-affed.»d fubjecfs, occafioued by 
fome’ill inftruments about th.at queen’s perfon, by 
tile flowing of priefls and papiits to luer houfe, 
and by the ufe and pradice of thp idolatry of th« 
mafs, and exercife of other fuperflitious fcrvices 
of the Romifh church, to the great fcandal of 
true religion 
Ch-ari.es, in the former part of his reign, *had 

endeavoured to overcome the intractable and en- 
cn)aching‘fpirit of the commons, by a pcrfevcrance 
m his own ipeafures, by a /lately dignity of beha¬ 
viour, and by maintaining, at tlieir utmofl height, 
tind even perhaps flretehing beyond funner prece¬ 
dent, tfie rights of his prerogative. Finding, by 
Experience, how unfuccelsful iliofe meafme.s. iiad 
proved, and obferving the low condiiion to which 
he was now reduced, he refolved ro alter his wdiole 

Rufhworth^*s4iJ- v. p-aS;. 
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l\v condud, and to regain tlic coiiiidcnce of iiis people, 
by pliablonefs, by cciiccffions, and by a total con- 

26401 

T opuagf 
atilt 

pounda^t:. 

fnrmity to their inelinadons and prejudices. . It may 
I’afely be averred, that this nev/ extreme into which 
the king, for cT proper counfcl or uipp'orv.^ 
was fallen, becam.. no Ids dangerous lo the conlli- 
tution, and pernicious to public peace, than the 
o(hi.r, in which he had fo long and fo unlortunatei) 
pei•^e^•ered. 

iiiE prtitenfions with regard to tonnage and 
poumlagc w'cre revived, and with ceriaia atlurance 
of fucceis by the commons'. The levying; of thefe- 
duties, as formerly without confent of parli.-snenf, 
and even incrceding,them at plcafurc, was fuch an 
incon|;ruity in a free confriiulion, where the j)Coplc, 
by their fundamciUal privileges, cannot be taxci": 
bur by their owti confent, aj? cf)ulu no longer he 
endured by thefe jealous patrons of liberty. In tie 
preamble therefore to the bill, by wdiicli tlic cdin- 
inons grantct!' thefe duties to the king, tiny, took ' 
care, in the llr.mgefl and mc^ pohtivc levm.^, to ai- 
fert their own right of beilow'ing this gift, and to di' 
veft the crpv/n of all independent title of aiiumin!; 
it* And that they might increafe, or rather linalK 
fix, the entire dependence and fub;ecl:ion oJ llu. 
king, they voted thefe duties only for two inonlhs,- 
and afterwards, from time to time, renewed thcii 
grants for very fliorl periods h Charles, in aider to 
fhow^ that lie entertained no intention ever again to 

' Tt appear:, not that the commons, tlmxifth now entirely iiiaftcr'i. 
sholinitbl ihi- new luipt'fitions of James, agtiinft wlikh they hat! toi • 
Diciiy ia lu\ui]y complaineds A ceiiaiii proof 1 hat tin* rates of cul- 
toms, fettled liy tint piince, weie in iniiances and pro- 
poi tinned to the new pi ice of commodities. They feem tather to 
have been low. See Jonm. loth Aug, 1625. 

* It was an indiiifiion given by the houft to the committee which 
framed one of ihtfe bills, to lake care that the rates upon exportation 
may he as light as pulTible; and upon importation, as heavy as trulo 
will hear; a proof that the nature of commerce began now to be 
lsndcr*tuod. Journ. j June 1641. 
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teparate himfelf from his parliament, palled this im- ^ ti A p< 
poriaiit Will without any fcruple or hefitation ^ 

WiTji regard to the bill for triennial parliaments, 
he made a little difliculty. By an old llatute, palled Triennial 
tluring the reign of Edwa/d III. it had been en- ’ 
acted, that parliaments fliould be held once every 
year, or more frequently if neceliary: But as no 
j^rovifion had been made in cafe of failure, and no 
precife method pointed out for execution; this fta- 
tute had been confidcred merely as a 'general de¬ 
claration, and was difpenfed with at pleal'ure. The 
defect was fupplied by thofc vigilant patriots who 
now alTumcd the reins of government. It was en- 
-'■‘^jd, that if the chancellor, y.ho Avas firft bound 
under fevere penalties, fiiilcd to illue w'rits by the 
third of September in every third year, any twelve 
or more of the peers.Ihould be impow ered to exert 
this authority: In default of the peers, that the 
llicrilis, ntayors, bailiffs, &c. Ihould fumtnon the 
voters : And in their default, tliat the voter.s them- 
fclves Ihould meet ajid proceed to the eledlion of 
memlscrs, in the fame manner as if writs had been 
regularly iffued from the crown. Noj could the 
parliament, after it was alTembled, be adjourned, 
prorogued, or diffolved, without their own confent, 
during the fpace of fifty days. By this bill, feme 
of the noblcll and moft valuable prerogatives of the 
crown were retrenched; but at the lame tirfie no¬ 
thing could be more neceffary than fuch a llatute, 
for completing a regular plan of law and liberty. 
A great reluctance to affcmble parliaments mull be 
expected in the king ; where thefe affemblies, as of 
late, ellablilh it as a, maxim to carry their ferutiny 
Into 'every part of government. During long in- 
termiffions of parliament, grievances and abufes, as 
was found by recent experience, would naturally 
<;rcep in j and it w’ould even become necefllny for 

I Clarendop^ vol. i. 
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CH AP, the king and council to exert a great difer^tionary 
^ authority, and by acls of date to fupply, in every 

,6^7. emergence, the legiflative power, w'hofc meeting Avas 
fo uncertain and precarious. Charles, finding that 
nothing lei's would fatisfy^his parliament and people, 
at laft gave his afient to this bill, which produced fo 
great an innovation in the conflitution Solemn 
thanks were prcfentcd him by both houies. Great 
rejcncings were expreffed btnii in the city and 
throughout the nation. And. mighty profelTsons 
were every where made of gratiiude and mutual le- 
turns of fi’pply and confidence. This conceffion of 
the king, it mull be owned, was not entirely volun¬ 
tary : it w'as of a nature too important to be’ vo¬ 
luntary. The foie inferenccVhich his partilans were 
entitled to draw from the fubmiflions fo frankly made 
to prefent neceflity, was, that he fead certainly adopted 
a new' plan of government, and for the future was. 
refolved, by every indulgence, to acquire the con¬ 
fidence and aS’e^tions of his people. 

Charles thought, that wkat conceflions were 
made to the public w'cve of little confcquence, u no 
gratifications'w'ere bellowed on individuals, w'ho had 
acquired the dircfljon of public counfeb and deter¬ 
minations. A change of minifters as well as of mea- 
fures W'as therefore refolved on. In one day feveral 
new privy-counfcllors were fw orn; the earls of 
Hertford, Bedford, Eflex, Brillol; the lord Sqy, 
Saville, Kimbolton: Within a few days after was 
admitted the earl of Warwic ‘. -All thefe noblemen 
were of the popular party; and fome.of them 
afterwards, when matters were pufhed to extremities 
by the commons, proved the <greaieft fupporf of 
monarchy. 

JuxoN, bifliop of London, who had never de- 
fired the treafurer’s flaff, now earneftly folicited for 

^ Claienfforti vol, !• pt ao9. Wbhlocke, p« 39. RuOiwoith^ 
vol, V. p. 189* ^ Claren^n, vol.i* p, 195* 
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I..Av,-e to refign it, and retire to the care of that tur- C ii p.’ 
■ ' V ^ T TXT 

l)ulcnt diocefe committed to him. The king gave 
his content j* and it is remarkable, that during all 
die fcvcrc inquiries carried on againll the condu£t 
;>i minillers and prelates, the*mild and prudent vir¬ 
tues of this man, who bore both thele invidious 
characters, remained unmolefled It was intended 
t'lat Bedford, a popular man of great authority, as 
’•veil as wifdoiu and moderation, ihould fuccccd 
Juxon: But that noblcVnan, unfortunately both for 
king and people, died about tins very ti ne. By 
fc-me promotions, place was made for S'. John, 
who was created folicitor-general. Hollis vvas to 
lie made J’cerctary of llate^ in tHe room of Wlnde- 
hunk, w ho Irad fled : Pyni, chaiicellor of the ex¬ 
chequer, in the room of lord Cottiugton, W’ho had 
refigned : Lord Say, ^lafler of the wards, in the 
tncxn of the fame nobleman : The earl of ElTex, 
•governor; and llambden, tutor to the,prince 

Wii/’lT retarded the execution of thefc projeded 
cliangcj was, the difliJulty of falisfyiiig all thofe 
who, from their aftivity and authority in parliament, 
had prctenfions for offices, and who ftill *had it in 
tlieir power to embarrafs and diftrefs the public 
meafures. Their alTociates too in popularity, whom 
the king intended to diftinguiffi by his favour, were 
unwilling to undergo the reproach of having dsiven 
a fepafaie bargain, and of lacrificing to their own 
ambitious views, the caufc of the nation. And as 
they were fenfible that they muff owe their prefer¬ 
ment entirely to their weight and confideration in 
parliament, they were moft of them refolved ffill to 
adhere* to that airembUy, and both to promote its 
authority, and to preferve their own credit in it. 
On all occafions, they had no other advice to give 
the king, than to allow himfelf to be direfted by 
his great council; or in other words, to refign 

^ Warwick, p. 95. • » tlarendon, vol. i. p. aio, an. 
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C H A P. himfclf paffivfly to their guidance and government. 
^ _f And Charles found, that, inftead of acquiring 

,640. friends by the honours and offices vhich hg fliould 
bellow, he ihould only arm his enemies with more 
power to hurl him. 

THn end on which the king was mofi; intent iii 
changing miniltcrs was, to fave the life of the earl 
of Si!afford, and to ini'llify, by thefe indulgences, 
the rage of hi:, moft furious profccutors. But fo 
high was that nobleman’s reputation for experience 
and capacity, that all the nev/ couufellors and in¬ 
tended Jiiiniiicrs plainly faw, that if he efcaped 
their vc’igcance, he muff return into favour and 
authority; and thcyoicgarded his death as the only 
feenrity which they ctmld 'have, both for the ella-; 
blhiiment cf their prefeut power, and for fuceefs in 
their future enierprifes. His, impeachment, there¬ 
fore, was jjufiicd on with the utmoft vigour; and 
after long and folemn preparations was brought to 
a final iffuc. 

ftniTonP Immkdiatei.y after Stra^brJ was fcqueflered 
trial. parliament, and confined in the Tow'er, g 

committee lof thirteen was chofen by the lowxr 
houfe, and entrufjed with the office of preparing a 
charge againfl him, Thefe, joined to a fmall com¬ 
mittee of lords, were veiled with authority to exa¬ 
mine all witneffes, to call for every paper, and to 
ufe any means of ferutiny, with regard to any. part 
of the earl’s behaviour and condufl", After fet 
general and unbounded an inquifition, cxercifed by 
fuch powerful and implacable enemies, a man mult 
have been very cautious or very innocent, not to, 
afford, during the whole coiurfe of his life, fomte 
matter of accufation againfl him. 

Tins committee, by direftion from both houfes, 
took an oath of fecrecy; a practice very unufuala 
^nd which gave them the appearance of confpira-. 

^ Clarendon, i. p. 19a. 
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tofs, more than miiiifters of julliceBut the In- C 
tcntion of this ftrictnefs was, to render it more dif¬ 
ficult fdr phe carl to dude their fearch, or prepare 
for his juftification. 

Ai’I'lica'i ion was made to the king, that he 
would allow this committee to exaiiiine privy-coun- 
rdlors with regard to opinions delivered at the 
hoard: A conccllion which Charles unwarily made, 
:uid which thenceforth banilhed all inutiial confi¬ 
dence frfjm the deliberations ol council; where 
every man is fuppofed to have entire freedom, with¬ 
out fear of future puuilhmcnt or inq-airy, of pro- 
pnfing any expedient, qudtio’ving any opiiiionj or 
lupporting any argunieut,'’. * • 

SiK George Ratclili’e, ilio earl’s 'Intimate friend 
and ronfulent, wasacciifeJ ol high tree.;’.':!, iliit for 
Ironi Ireland, and ctn'uniitied to ciofe caftotly. As 
no charge ever appeari-d er was profecu'e l agaiulL 
him, it is impofiibie to give a mcne charitable iiitcr- 
preuition to this ineafuro, than that the commons 
tlicrcl^y intended to d^irivo StralTord, in his prefent 
difirefs, of the aJiifbu’.ce of hh; hefi iiie-nd, who \v;is 
moll enabled, by his teilimony, to julbhy the inno¬ 
cence of his patnu'.’s conuud and'behaNfour 

Wni'K intelligence arrivcdi in Iredandof the plans 
laid for StralforJ’s ruin, the Irifii houfe of com¬ 
mons, though the'y had very lately bellowed ample 
praifes on his athniaillration, entered into all the 
violent councils agaialt him, and prepared a repre- 
fentation of the mifcral.le flate iiUo which, bv his 
milcondudj they llippofed the kingdom to be fallen. 
They feiit Over a committee to lamdon, to afiiit iii 
the psofeciition of their unibrtunate governor; and 
by intimations from this committee, who entered 
Into clofe confederacy with the popailar leaders in 
England, was every meafurc of the Irilh parlia- 

Whitlockc, p ^7. 
f Idcar^ vot. i. p. 214. 

Cl4i'c .Jvjr.j Yol.i. p. 
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CHAP, merit governed and directed. Impeachments, which 
were never profecuted, were carried up' againft fir 

1640. Richard Bolton, the chancellor, fir Geran] Louther, 
chief jufticc, and Bramhall, bifliop of Derry''. 
This fi;p, which was, an exad counterpart to the 
proceedings i i ^aig’and. ieived alfo the fame pur. 
pofes: It depiivcd the king of the ininifiers whom 
he mofi; rniilcd ; ii difeouraged and terrified all the 
other minilters; and it prevented thoi'e perfons who 
were bell acquainted with St,ralFord’s counfels from 
giving evidence in his favour before the Engiilh 
parliament. 

j«4t. Thi-. bilhops, being forbidden by the ancient ca- 
nonji to aflill in tnhds for life, and being unwilline, 
by any oppqfirion, to irritate the commons, who 
were already mu'di prejudiced againfl them, thought 
proper, of ihcmfelves, to witlidraw \ 'I’he com* 
mons aifo voted, tliat the new-created peers ought 
to have no voice in this trial; bccaufc the accuhi- 
tion being agreed to while they were commoners; 
their conleiii to it was imj^^ied with that of all the 
commons ol' England. Notwithllanding this deei- 
fion, wlMcb was meant only to deprive StralFord ui 
fo many friends, lord beymonr, and fome othc i s 
llill continued to keep their feat; nor was thc'i 
right to it any farther quellionttl % 

To heilow the greater folemiiity on this import' 
aiit trial, fcalfolds were eicfted in Weflminftcr-liall; 
where borii houfes fat, the one as acculer's, the 
other as judges. Befidcs the chair of Hate, a ch'le 
gallery was prepared I’or the king and queen, wiio 
attended during the whole trial 

An accufation carried on, by the united elTort of 
three kingdoms, againfl one man, unprotdticd by 
power, uiiallHled by counfel, difcountcnanccd by 

1 Ruthvvortb, vol. v. p. *14, ' ClirenJon, vol. i. 
« Idem, ibid. ' Whitlocke, p. 40. Rufliworih, vul. iv< 

p.'4I. May, p. go. , 
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snlhority, was likely to provfe a very unequal c«m- ^ n a p. 

ft;ft: luch were the capacity, genius, prefence . j. 
or mi:jd, difplaycd by this magnanimous iiatefmau, 1641. 

that, while argument and rcafon and law liad any 
r!;»:e, he oblaintd an nndijputed victory. And he 
perifneu at hilt, overwhelmed and ftill unfubdued, 
t-'Y the open violence of iris fierce and unrelenting 
iiatagoniiis. 

The articles of impeachment againft Stralford 
arc twcni y-eigiit in .number; and regard his coii- 
uiuft as prefident of the council of York, as i!c- 
puty or lieutenant of Ireland, and as coiinfcllor or 
commander in J'bigland. But though four months 
were emjdoycd by the manag<irs in framing tlie ac- 
cufation, and all Straffo*rd’s anfners were c-\*cinpo- 
rary; it ajipeats from comparilbn, not only that he 
was free from the erjme of treafon, of which there 
is not tlie Icalt appeaiancc, but that his coiiJiu'il, 
making allowance for human infiiinitics, expofed 
to fuch fcvcrc fcruiiny, was inuotent, and even. 
Jautlablc. , 

'Bhe powers of the northern council, while he 
was prefident, had been extended by the king’s in- 
firudions beyond what formerly had been praelil'cd; 
But that court being at firft inliituied by a lirctch 
of royal prerogative, it had been ufual for the prince 
to vary his inltrudions; and the largeft authority 
compiittcd to it was altogether as legal as life molt 
moderate and moll limited. Nor was it reafonable 
to conclude, that Stralford had ufed any art to 
procure thole extenfive powers; fince he never once 
fat as prefident, or exercifed one act of jurilUidion, 
after he was invcfl«d with the* authority fo much 
comjilained of 

In the government of Ireland, his adminillra- 
tion had been equally promotive of his mailer’s in- 
tcrells, and that of the fubjeds committed to his 

RufhworthjtVol. iv.*p. 14-5. 
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P- care. A large debt he had paid off: He.had left a 
confiderable fum in the exchequer: ^^he revenue^ 
which never before anfwc'red the charge.'? of govern¬ 
ment, was now raifed to be equal to them*'. A 
fmall ftanding army, formerly kept in no «^ruer, wat- 
augmented, and was governed by* exafl difeipline - 
And a great force was there raifed and paid, for the 
fupport of the king’s authority agaiult the Scottiih 
covenanters. 

Industry, and all ihe arts of peace, were intro- 
duced among tliat rude people: The Ihipping or 
the kingdom augmented a hundred fi>)d': 'I’hc 
cuftonis tripled upon the fame rates ^: 'i’hc exports 
douWc in value to the imports: Manufadurcs, parti¬ 
cularly that linen, introduced and jrroruoted ‘ • 
Agriculture, by means of the Engliih and ScottiHj 
plantations, gradually advancing: The protellaiir 
religion encouraged, without the perfecution .ei 
difeontent of, the catholics. 

The fprings of authority he had enforced without 
overtraining them. IJifcnStionary ads of jurifdic’ 
tion, indeed, he had often exerted, by holding 
courts-maVtial, billeting foldiers, deciding cauli'^ 
upon paper-petitions before the counul, iffuing pro- 
clamations, and punilhing their iiifradlon. Bar 
diferetionary authority, during that age, was ufuaily' 
exerdled even in England., In Ireland, it was 
more rcquifite, among a rude people, not yet tho¬ 
roughly iubdued, averle to the religion and manner;’, 
of their conquerors, ready on all occafions to rclapli’ 
into rebellion and diforder. While the managers 
of the commons demanded, every moment, that lire 
deputy’s condud Ihould be ekamined by the, line (d 
rigid law and fevere principles; he appealed ftill to 
the praclice of all former deputies, and to the un¬ 
controllable necelTity of his liiuation. 

^ Rsiftiworth, voK iv. p, ixo» *47, Warwick, p. 115. 
K Nall'on, Yol. ii. j*. 45, ^ y RufliwortU, vol. iy. p. 
» Warwick^ p, 115, • 
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So great was his art of managing eleftions and ^ H^A P. 

balancing parties, that he had engaged the Irilh ■ ^ 
parliainent to vote whatever was neceffary, both for 1641. 
the payment of former debts, and for fupport of the 
new-levied army ; nor had, he ever been reduced to 
the illegal expedients praftifed in England, for the 
fupply of public neceffities. No imputation of ra¬ 
pacity could juftly lie againft his adminiftration. 
Some inflances of imperious expreflions, and even 
aftions, may be met with. The c^il’e of lord 
Mountnorris, of all thofe which were collcfted with 
fo much induftry, is the moft flagrant and the lealt 
excuiable. 

It. had been reported at tl\e table of lord chan¬ 
cellor Lofius, that Aniiefley, one of the deputy’s 
attendants,' in moving a ftool, hari'forely hurt his 
maftcr’s foot, who w^s at that time alilifted with the 
gout. Perhaps, faid Mountnorris, who was prefent 
at table, it •was done in revenge of that public affront, 
•which my lord deputy formerly put upon him: But 
HK HAS A BROTHER,Vj^HO WOULD NOT HAVE TAKEN 

sucH*A Revenge. I’his cafual, andfeemingly inno¬ 
cent, at lealt ambiguous, expreflion, wjs reported 
to Strafford, who, on pretence ^that fuch a fug- 
geftion might prompt Annefley to’avenge himfelf in 

-another manner, ordered Mountnorris, wdio was an 
oflicer, to be tried by a court-martial for mutiny and 
feditlojp againft his general. The court, which con- 
fiftcd of the chief officers of the army, found the 
crime to-be capital, and condemned that nobleman 
tu-lofe his head *. 

In vain efid Strafford plead, in his own defence, 
againft this article of ipipeachment, that the fentence 
of Mfluntnorris was the deed, and that too unani¬ 
mous, of the court, not the act of the deputy; that 
he fpake not to a member of the court, nor voted in 
the caufe, but fat uncovered as a party, and then 

» Uufliwoi’ih, v^. iv. p.lS;* 
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immediately withdrew, to leave them to their free¬ 
dom 5 that, fenfible of the iniquity of the Sentence, 
he procured his majefty’s free pardon to JVIount- 
norris; and that he did not even keep that noble¬ 
man a moment in fufpencc with regard to his late, 
but inftantly told him, that he himlelf would fooner 
lofe his right hand than execute fuch a fentence, nor 
was his lordlhip’s life in any danger. In vain did 
Strafford’s friends add, as a further apology, that 
Mountnorris was a man of an infamous charafler, 
W'ho paid court, by the loweft adulation, to all de¬ 
puties, while prefent; and blackened their charac-. 
ter, by the vilelt calumnies, when recalled: And 
that Strafford, expeffing like treatment, had. ufed 
this expedient for no othei* 'purpofe than to fubduc 
the petulant fpirit of the man. Thefe excufes alle¬ 
viate the guilt; but there ftiU remains enough to 
prove, that the mind of the deputy, though great 
and firm, had been not a little debauched by tlie 
riot of abfolutc power and uncontrolled authority. 

WiiKN Strafford was calIe<i.over to England, he 
found every thing failing into fuch confufion, by the 
open rebeliion of the Scots, and the fecret discon¬ 
tents of the Engj.ilh, that, if he had counfelled or 
executed any violent meafure, he might perhaps 
have been able to apologife for his conduft, from - 
the great law of neceflity, which admits not, while 
the neceflity is extreme, of any fcruple, ceremony, 
or delay But in fad, no illegal advice or adion 
was proved againft him; and the i^hole amount of 
his guilt, during this period, was fome peevilh, or 
at nioft, imperious expreflions, which, amidll fuch 
defperate extremities, and during a bad ftate of 
health, had unhappily fallen from him. 

If Strafl'orti’s apology was, in the main, fo fa- 
tisfadory when he pleaded to each particular article 
of the charge, his vidory was ftill more decifive 

► KufliVoiib, Kitliiv, p, 555, 
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when he brought the whole together, and repelled 
the imputation of treafon; the crime which the 
commo^is would infer from the full view of his con- 
duft and tehaviour. Of all fpecies of guilt, the 
law of England had, with die moft fcrupulous ex* 
adnefs, defined that of treafon; becaufe on that 
iide it w'as found moft neceflary to protefl the fub- 
jeft againft the violence of the king and of his mini- 
fters. In the famous ftatute of Edward HI. all the 
kinds of treafon arc .enumerated, and every other 
crime, befides fuch as are there exprefsly mentioned* 
is carefully excluded from that appellation. But 
with regard to this guilt, An endeavour to fubvert 
the fuudamental laws, the ftatute.of treafons is tbtally 
lilent: And arbitrarily to'introduce it into the fatal 
catalogue, is itfelf a fubverfion of all law;, and, 
under colour of defending liberty, reverfes a ftatute 
the beft calculated for the fecurity of liberty that 
h;id ever been enafted by an Englifh parlia¬ 
ment. * 

As this fpecies of tr^fon, difeovered by the com¬ 
mons,* is ‘entirely new and unknown to the laws; 
fo is the fpecies of proof b}"^ which they ^iretend to 
fix that guilt upon the prifoner.. They have in¬ 
vented a kind of accumulative or conJlruBive evi- 
>dence, by which many atlions, either totally inno¬ 
cent in themfelves, or criminal in a much inferior 
degree, fliall, when united, amount to treafon^ and 
lubjeift the perfon to the higheft penalties inflifted 
by the law. A hafty and unguarded word, a ralh 
and paflionate aftion, aflifted by the malevolent 
fancy of the* accufer, and tortured by doubtful con- 
ftrudions, is tranfmutfd into the deepeft guilt; and 
the livis and fortunes of the whole nation, no longer 
protefted by juftice, are fubjefted to arbitrary will 
and pleafure. 

“ Where has this fpecies of guilt lain fo long 
“ concealed?” faid Strafford in conclufion: “Where 

has this fire been fo Jpng buried, during fo many 
. D d a “ centuries. 
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c.HAP. « centuries, that no finoke fliould appear till it 
^ “ burll out at once, to confume me and my chll- 

1641. ‘ dren ? Better it were to live under 119 4w at all, 
“ and, by the nurdms of cautious prudence, to 
“ conform ourfelves, Uic beft we can, to the arbi- 
“ trary will of a mailer ; than fancy we "have a law 
“ on which we can rely, and find at laft, that this 

law lhall inflict a punilhment precedent to the 
“ promulgation, and try us by maxims unheard of 
“ till the very moment of th^ profecution. If I fail 
“ on the Thames, and fplit my veflel on an anchor; 
“ in cafe there be no buoy to give warning, the 
“ party lhall pay me damages: But, if the anchor 

be marked out, then is the ftriking on it -at my 
“ own peril. Where is the mark fet upon this 
“ crime ? Where the token by which 1 Ihould dif- 
“ cover it ? It has lain cojicealed, under watet j 
“ and no human prudence, no human innocence, 
“ could fave me from the deltrudion with which I 

am at prefcnt threatened. , 
“ It is now full two hi^dred and forty years 

“ iiuce treafons w'ere defined; and fo long-has it 
“ Iven fipce any man vvas touched to this extent, 
“ upon this criiae, before myfelf. We have lived, 

my lords, happily to ourfelves at home : We 
“ have lived glorioufly abroad to the world : Let 
“ us be content with What our fathers have left us: 
“ L‘et not our ambition carry us to be more Jearned 
“ than they w^ere, in thele killing and dellriiftivc 
“ arts. Great wifdom it will be in your lordlhips, 

and juft providence, for yourfelves, for your 
“ pollerities, for the whole kingdom, to cad from 
“ you, into the fire, thefe bloody and myfterious 

volumes of arbitrary and conftruftive trealbns, as 
“ tlic primitive chrillians did their books of cu- 
“ riou's arts, and betake yourfelves to the plain let* 
“ ter of the ftatute, which tells you where the crime 

is, and points out to you the path by which you 
“ may avoid it. ' ^ 

' , “ Let 
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** Let us not, to our own deftru^llon,' awake 
thofe fleeping lions, by rattling up a company of . 

‘‘ old records, which have lain for fo many ages, by is+i. 
“ the v;all, forgotten and negleflcd. To all my 
“ affli<!;tioi’s, add not this,, my lords, the moft (e- 
“ vere of any; that T, for ray other fms, not for 
“ my treafons, be the means of introducing a pre- 
*• cedent fo pernicious to the laws and^liberties of 
“ inv native country.. 

j j * 

“ liowEvr.R, thele gcmlemcn at the bar fay they 
“ [peak for the commonwealth; ami they believe 
“ fo: Yet, under favour, it is I who, in this parti- 
“ culty, fpeak for the coranK)n\^ealtli. Precedents, 
“ like thofe which are eneJeavoured to be eftab ifiied 
“ againll me, rauft draw along fuch inconveniencies 
“ and miferies, that, jn a few years, the kingdom 
“ will be in the condition exprefled in a ftatutc of 
“ 1 Iciiry IV.*; and no man Ihall know by what rule 
“ to govern his words and aclions. 

“ liunosE not, my l«yds, diifficulfies rnfurmount- 
“ able upon miiiifters of (late, nor dilkbic them from 
“ ferving with cltecrfulnefs their lung am’? country. 
“ If you examine them, and under, fueh fevere pe- 

nalties, by every grain, by every little weight, 
“'’the ferutiny will be intolerable. 'I'he public af- 
“ lairs of the kingdom mull be left wafte; and no 
“ wife man, who has anv honour or fortune to lofe, 

wil.1- ever engage himlelf in fucli dreadful, fuch 
“ unknown perils. 

“ Mv lords, 1 have’ now troubled your lordlhips 
“ a great d^al longer than I fhoulJ have done. 
“ Were it not for ihf intereft of thefe pledges, 
“ which a faint in heaven left me, 1 Ihould be 
“ loth”—Here he pointed to his children, and 
I'is weepmg Hopped him—“ What I forfeit for my- 
“ fclf, it is nothing: But, 1 confefs, that my in- 
“ diferetion fhould forfeit for them, it wounds me 
“ very deeply. You h? plealed to pardon my 

U d infirmity i 
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CHAP. « infirmity: Something I ftiould have fiud ; but 
, “ I lee I ihall not be able, and therefore I lhall 

>641. “ leave it. 
“ And now, my lords, I thank God, I have 
been, by bis blelfing, fufiiciently in/lructed in 

“ the extreme vanity of all temporary enjoyments, 
“ compared to the importance of our eternal dura- 

tion. And fo, my lords, even fo, with all hti- 
mility, and with all tranquillity of mind, I fubmit, 

“ clearly and freely, to your judgments: And 
** whether that righteous doom fliall be to life 
“ or death, I fliall repofe myfejf, full of gratitude 
“ ai}d confidence,r in the arms of the great Au- 

thor of my exillence 
Ceb-Tainly, fays Whitlocke % whli his ufual 

candour, ne-ver any man aded fuch a parl^ on fneh a 
theatre^ nvith more ivifdom, conjiancy, and eloquence, 
•with greater reafon^ judgment, and" temper, and 
•with a better grace in all bis words and aflions, 
than did this great and excellent perfon ; and he 
pioved the hearts of all his auditors, fame few ex¬ 
cepted, ta^remorfe and pity. It is remarkable, that 
the hiftorian, ujho exprell'es himfelf in thefe tenris, 
was himfelf chairman of that committee which con¬ 
duced the impeachment againd this unfortuuacp 
ftatefman. The accufation and defence laded eighteen 
days. The managers divided the feveral^article.; 
among them, and attacked the prifoner wdth all 
the weight of authority, with all the vehemence ol 
rhetoric, with all the accuracy of long preparation. 
Strafford was obliged to fpcak with deference anil 
referve towards his moft ipveterate enemies, the 
commons, the Scottifli nation, and the Ififli par¬ 
liament. He took only a very fliort time, on 
each article, to recollect himfelf: Yet he alone, 
without afliftance, mixing modefty and humility 
tyhh firmnefii and vigour, made fuch a defence, 

Rulb^onhi vo|. Iv. p. 659, 
that 
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that the commons faw it impoflibie, by a legal profe- 
ciiiion, ever to obtain a fentence againft him. 

But 1.he death of Strafford was too important a 
jlroke of pvirty to be left unattempted by any ex¬ 
pedient, however extraordinary. Befides the great 
genius and authority of that rninifter, he had threat¬ 
ened foine of the popular leaders with an impeach- 
ineur; and, had he not, himfelf, been iuddenly pre- 
■\’entcd by the impeachment of the cr. .Unions, he 
hid, that very day, it*was thought, charged Pym, 
llaaibden, and others, with treafon, for having 
invited the Scots to invade England. A bill of at¬ 
tainder was therefore brought into the lower houfe 
nimediately aftet* finifiling thefe pleadings ;* and 
ircjiaratory to It, a new proof of tile earl’s guilt 
\'as produced, in order to remove fuch fcruples as 
might be entertained with regard to a method of 
proceeding fo unuJual and irregular. 

Sir Henry Vane, fccretary, had taken fomc notes 
of a tfebate in council^ after the diffolution of the 
lafl paijliament; and being at a diftance, he had 
lent the keys of his cabinet, as was pretended, to 
Ills foil, fir Henry, in order to fearch for fome 
papers, which were neceffary for completing a mar- 
ti*gc-fettlement. Young Vane, falling upon this 
paper of notes, deemed the matter of the utmoll 
importance; and immediately communicated il: to 
Pym,^*who now produced the paper before the 
houfe of commons. The queftion before the coun- 
cil was: Offenftve or dcfcn/tnic ivar ‘tu'ith the Scots, 
Ehc king propofes this difficulty, “ But how can 
“ I undertake offenfiv^ war, if I have no more 
“ money ?’* The anfwer aferibed to Strafford was 
in thefe words: “ Borrow of the city a hundred 
“ thoufand pounds: Go on vigoroufly to levy 
“ ffiip-money. Your majefty having tried the ar- 
“ fcctions of your people, you are abfolvcd and 
“ It'ofe from all rules of gnvernitfent, and may do 

D*d 4 “ what 
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“ what power will admit. Your majefty, having 
“ tried all ways, ftiall hq acquitted before God and 
“ man. And vou have an armv in Ireland, which 
“ you may employ to reduce this kingdom to obe- 
“ dicnce: For 1 am confident the Scots cannot 
“ hold out five months.” There followed feme 
counfels of Laud and Cottington, equally violent, 
with regard to the king’s being abfolved from all 
rules of government *. 

This paper, with all the circumftanccs of its dif- 

covery and communication,, was pretended to be 
equivalent to two witnefles, and to be an unanfwer; 
able proof of thofe pernicious counfels of Stralford, 
which tended to the* fubvi^rfion of the laws arid coin 
ftiturion. It was replied by Straftbrd and his friends. 
That old Vane was his moll inveterate and declared 

• 

enemy ; and if the fecretary'hiinfelf, as was by far 
moll probaLle, had willingly delivered to his Ibn 

■ this paper of. notes, to be communicated to Pym, 
this implit d fuch a breach of oaths and of Ruft as 
rendered hini totally unworthy of all credit: That 
the fecretary’s depofition was at firft exceedingly 
dubious: Upon two examinations, he could not 
rem ember any fuch words: Even the third time, 
his teilimony was not pofitive, but imported only 

' that Strafford had fpoken fuch or fuch-like words': 
Aiid words may be very like in found, and differ 
much in fenfe; nor ought the lives of men tef depend 
upon grammatical criticifms of any expreflions, 
much Iqfs of thofe which had been delivered by the 
fpeaker without premeditation, and committed by 
the hearer for any time, however fliort, to the un¬ 
certain record of memory. *■ That, in the.prefcnt 
cafe, changing Thh kingdom into That kingdom^ a 
very flight alteration! the earl’s difeourfe could re¬ 
gard nothing but Scotland, and implies no advice 

« « C-arenibn, vol. i. ji» aij. aaj, 130, &c. Whillocke, jJ. 4** 
p- &3. ' , , , 
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unworthy of an Englifli counsellor. That even re- ^ h a p. 
taining the expreffion, This kingdom^ the words may . 
fiirly ba underftood of Scotland, which alone was 1641. 
the kingdom that the debate regarded, and which 
alone had thrown off allegiance, and could be re-, 
duced to obedience. That it could be proved, as 
well by the evidence of all the king’s minifters, as 
by the known difpofition of the forces, that the in¬ 
tention never was to land the Irifli army in England, 
but in Scotland. That of fix other counfellors pre- 
fent. Laud and Windebank could give no evidence; 
Northumberland, Hamilton, Cottington, and Jux- 
on, could recolleft no fuch expreffion; and the 
advict was too remarkable to* be eafily forgotten. 
That it was, nowlfe probable fuch a defperale counfel 
would be openly delivered at the board, and before 
Northumberland, a fterfon of that high raiik, and 
whofe attachments to the court were fo much weaker 
than his connexions with the country., That though 
Northumberland, and he alone, had recollefted 
fome fuch expreffion as that Of being ahfolved from 
rules *cf government, yet in fuch defperate extre¬ 
mities as thofe into which the king anfl kingdom 
were then fallen, a maxim of that* nature, allowing 

Jit to be delivered by Strafford, may be defended 
’upon principles the moft favourable to law and 

liberty. And that nothing could be more ipiqui- 
tous^ than to extraft an accufation of treafon from 
an ‘opinion fimply propofed at the council-table, 
where all freedom of debate ought to be permitted, 
and where, it was not unufual for the members, 
in order to draw forth the fentiments of others, to 
prqpoje counfels ytr-f remote from their own fecret , 
advice and judgment ^ 

The evidence of fecretary Vane, though expofed RH' of 
to fuch unfurmoimtable objeclic-ns, was the real 
caufe of Strafford’s unhappy fate*, and made the 
bill of attainder pafs the commons with no greater 

^ vol. iv. p. 560. 
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3641. 

^ Liv ^ *^ban that of fifty-nine diflcnting votes. 
But there remained two other branches of the legif. 
lature, the king and the lords, whole afient was 
requifite ; and thefe, if left to their free judgment, 
it was eafily forefeen, wbuld rejed the bill without 
fcruple or deliberation. To overcome this'difticulty, 
the popular leaders employed expedients, for wdiich 
they were beholden partly to their own indultry, 
partly to tht* ird»i' retion of their aJveiTuries- 

Next Sunday after the billqian'-'l the commons, 
the puritanical pulpits refounded with declamations 
concerning the necehiiy of executing jufiice upon 
great delinquents The populace totjk the alarm. 
About, fix tlioulhnd *mcn,^armed with fwoi Js and 
cudgels, flocked Irum tlie city, and lurryuiuled the 
lioufes of parliament The names of the lilty-nine 
commoners who had voted againfl; the bill of attain¬ 
der were polled up under the title of SirnjfhrduDix, 
and hetrayers qf their country, 'fhefe were expoled 
to all the infults of the ungovernable multifude. 
When any of the lords paflifd, the cry for 'Jujlicc 
againll Strafford refounded in their ears: Amf fuch 
as were fufpefted of friendfliip to that obnoxious 
ininiller, were fine to meet with menaces, not un¬ 
accompanied with fymptems of the moft defperatc.. 
relblutions in the furious populace '. 

Com PI. AIN Ts in the houfe of commons being 
made againfl thefe violences as the moft flalgrant 
breach of privilege, the ruling members, by tKcir 
affefted coolncfs and indilference, fliovved plainly 
that the popular tumults were not difagreeable to 
them But a new difeovery, made about this time, 
ierved to throw every thing into ftill greater jSame 
and combuftion. 

Some principal officers, Piercy, Jermym, O’Neale, 
Goring, Wilmot, Pollard, Afliburnham, partly at- 

t Whitlocki*, p. , 
* CItiiendon, voL I. p 132. S5J. 
^ Wiiitlockf, lit lupra. 

'•K 

^ Idem, ibid. , 
Ru^fkvvoitU, voKv. ii/i/' 
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tached to the court, partly dlfgufted with the par- C H a ?. 
Hament, had formed a plan of engaging into the , j 
king’s »fei*vice the Englilh army, whom tli.,’y ob- 1641. 
fcrved to be difpleafed at fome marks of preference 
given by the commons to tlie Scots. For this pur- 
pofe they entered into an aflbciation, took an oath 
of fecrefy, and kej)t a clofe correfpondcrce with 
fome of the lung’s fervants. The form of a petition 
to the king and parliament was conceded; and it 
was intended to get’this petition fub^cribed by the 
army. The petitioners there reprefeut the great 
and unexampled conccfllotis made by the king for 
the feciirity of publie peaee and liberty; the endlefs 
demands of certain inl'atiable Jind turbulent‘fpirits, 
whom nothing lefs will eontent than a total fubver- 
fion of the ancient conflitiitionj the frequent tumults 
which thele faclious 'malcontents had excited, and 
which endangered the liberty of parliament. To 
prevent thefe rnifehiefs, the army oQ'ered to come 
up and guard that alTembly. “ So lhall the nation,” 
as they exprefs thenifWvcs in the couclufion, “ not 
“ only be vindicated from preceding innovations, 
“ but be fecured from the future, which are 
“ threatened, and which are likely to produce more 

dangerous . effects than the formerThe 
draught of this petition being conveyed to the king^ 
he was prevailed on, fomewhat imprudently, to 
counferfign it hinifelf, as a mark of his approbation, 
lint, as feveral difficulties occurred, the projeft was 
laid aficic two months before any public difeovery 
was made of it. 

It was Goring who betrayed the fecrct to the po¬ 
pular* leaders. The alarm may eafily he imagined • 
which this intelligence conveyed. ' Petitions from 
the military to the civil power are always looked 
on as difguifed, or rather undifguifed commands; 
and are of a nature widely different from petitions 

> Clarendon, vol.i^p. 147. Wliitlocke, p. 43. 
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CHAP, prefented by any other rank of men. Pym opened 
the matter in the houfe"'. On the firfl intimation 

1641. of a difeovery, Piercy concealed himfelf; ahd ]er- 
myn withdrew beyond fea, Tliis fairher confiimed 
the iufpicion of a clanp;erous confr'''icy- Goring 
delivered his evidence before the noufo: Piercy 
wrote a letter to his brother Noriliumberland, con- 
felling moll of the particularsBoth their tefti- 
monies agree with regard to the oach of fecrefv; 
and as this circuinilance hn:i btVn deniccl by Pollard, 
Alhburnham, and Wilinot. in all their examinations, 
it was regarded as a rtew^ j rar'^ of fome defperate 
refolutions which had been taken. 

To vonvey more quickly the terror and indigna¬ 
tion at this plot, the commons voted, that a pro- 
teftation Ihould he figned by all the members. It 
was fent up to the lords, and figned by all of them, 
except Southampton' and Robarts. Orders were 
given by liic Gommons alone, without other autho¬ 
rity, that it fiiould be fubferibed by the whole nation. 
'J"he protellation was in itl'elf*very inoH'enfive,^ even 
infignificant; and contained nothing but general 
declarations, that the fubferibers would defend their 
religion and liberties''. But it tended to increafe 
the popular panic, and intimated, what was more**^ 
cxprefsly declared in the preamble, that thefe 
bleflings were now expol’cd to the utmofl; peril. 

Ai.arms were every day given of new coi!fpira- 
cies ’’: In J/cUicafiiire, great multitudes of paplfts 
w^erc afl'embling: Secret meetings were held by 
them in caves and under-ground in Surrey; 'J’hey 
bad entered into a plot to blow up the river w'ith 
gun-powder, in order to drown the city : Provi- 
lions .of arms were making beyond fea : Sometimes 
France, fometinies Denmark, was forming dcfigns 

Kilfhworth, vol.v. p. 14.0, " Idem, ibid# p. 
• Ciaiemton, vol.'i. p, Ruili. vol. v, p, Warwick, 

p. iSo. P Dug*dalf, p.691 Fraiiklyn, p. 901. 
9 Sir Edw. Walker, p. 349, * 
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againft t)ic kingdom : And the populace, who are C H A i». 

always terrified with prefent, and en aged with dif- 
rant daijgej-s, were ftill farther animated in their de- 1641. 
mands of juitice againfl the unfortunate Strafford. 

The king came to the*houfe ot lords: And 
though he expfelfed his refolution, for which he 
offered them any fecurity, never again to employ 
Strafford in any branch of public bufincfs, he pro- 
feffed himfelf totally diffatlsfied with regard to the 
circumftance of treafsn, and on that account de¬ 
clared his difficulty in giving his alfent to the bill of 
attainderThe commons took fire, and voted it 
a breach of privilege for the king to take notice 
of any bill depending before the houfes. Charles 
did not perceive that his attaclnneiit to Strafford 
was the chief motive lor the bill j aiul that the 
greater proofs he gav«» of anxious concern for this 
ininilter, the more inevitable did he render his de- 
Itruclion. ^ 

Abvu'i' eighty peers had conftantly attended 
Strafford’s trial; but iiacli apprehenfions were enter¬ 
tained fen account of the popular tumults, that only 
forty-five were prefent when the bill of attJlinder was 
brought into the houfe. Yet of thd’e, nineteen had 
the courage to vote againfl; it A certain proof 
tJiat if entire freedom had been allowed, the bill 
had been rejeded by a great majority. . 

In tarrying up the bill to the lords, St. John, 
the follcitor-general, advanced two topics, well-fuit- 
cd to the fury of the times; that though the tefti- 
iiiony againfl^ Strafford were not clear, yet, in this 
way of bill, private fatisfadion to each man’s con- 
kience was fufHcient, even Ihould no evidence at all 
be produced; and that the earl had no title to 
plead law, becaufe he had broken the law. It is 
true, added he, we give law to hares and deer; for 
ibcy arc beafts of chafe. But it was never accounted 

♦ 

' Kufliwouh, vol.v, p. 239. 5 Wliiileckc, p. 43. 
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CHAP, either cruel or unfair to deftroy foxes oj* wolves 
. ■ wherever they can be found, for they arc beads of 

*641. pi^ey‘* . . . h 

After popular violence had prevailed over the 
lords, the fame battery was next applied to force the 
king’s aflent. The populace flocked about White¬ 
hall, and accompanied their demand of juftice with 
the Ipudeft clamours and mod open menaces. Ru¬ 
mours of eonfpiracics againd the parliament were 
anew fpread abroad: Itivafions and infurre^tions 
talked of; And the whole nation was raifed into 
fuch a ferment as threatened fomc great and immi¬ 
nent convulhon. On whichever fide the king cad 
his eyes, he faw nO refourcc or fecurity. All his 
fervants, conluliing their own fafety, rather than 
their madcr’s honcjiir, declined iiuerpofmg with 
their advice between him and hij parliament. I'he 
queen, terrified with the appearance of fo mighty a 
danger, and b^^aring formerly no good-will to Straf¬ 
ford, was in tears, and prefled him to fatiafy his' 
people in this demand, wdiioii, it was hoped, would 
finally content them. Juxon alone, whofe Courage 
was not iiiferior to his other virtues, ventured to 
advife him, if in his confcience he did not approve 
of the bill, by no means to aflent to it “. 

Str^m-ford, hearing of Charles’s irrefolution and 
anxiety, took a very extraordinary dep: He wrote 
a letter, in which he intreated the king, for the fake 
of public peace, to put an end to his unfortunate, 
however innocent, life, and to quiet the tumultuous 
people by granting them the requed for which they 
were fo importunate“ In this,” added he, “ my 
“ confent will more acauit tou to God than all the 
“ world can do befides. To a willing man there 
“ is no injury. And as, by God’s grace, 1 forgive 
“ all the world with a calmnefs and meeknefs, of 

' Clai.-ml'V), vul. i.*12. 
II' 'I p, 157.*’ Warwick, p. i6o# 
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infinity contentment to my diflodging foul; fo, CHAP. 
“ Sir,,to you I can refign the life of this world , j 
“ with ^all. Imaginable cheerfulncfs, in the jult ic^i. 
“ acknowledgment of your exceeding favours.” 
i’crkaps Straflbrd hoped that this unulual inftance 
of generohty would engage the king flill more lire-’ 
i)Lioufly lo proteft him: Perhaps he gave his life 
ior loll; and finding himfelf in the hands of his 
tnemies, and obferving that Balfour, the.lieutenant 
of the 'Power, was devBted to tlu' popular partyhe 
ribfolutely defpaired of ever cfcaping the multiplied 
dangers with which he was every wav environed. 
IVe might aferibe this ucp to a noble ^.ffort of dif- 
intereftednefs, not unworthy file great .;d;xi of 
.'■irrafford, if the meafure which he advifed had not 
het n, in the* event, as pernicious to his mafler as it 
■•vas immediately fatal t© himfelf 

Aftkr the tnofl violent anxiety and doubt, Charles 
: t lalt granted a commiflion to four poblemen to 
'dve the royal afient, in his name, to the bill: 
i'laitering hunfelf, prokibly, in this extremity of 
diftrcfs,»that, as neither his will confented to the 
'Iced, nor was his hand immetliately engaged in it, 
he was the more free from all the* guilt which at¬ 
tended it. Thcfe commiffiouers he empowered, at 
fhe fame time, to give Jiis alfent to the bill which 
tendered the parliament perpetual. • 

The commons, from policy, rather than necef- 
hry, bad embraced the expedient of paying the two 
armies by borrowing money from the city; and thefe 
loans they had repaid afterwards by taxes levied 
t'pon the people. The citizens, either of themfelves 

by fuggeftion, begarP to ftart difficulties with re¬ 
gard to a farther loan which was demanded. We 
>aake no fcruple of trufting the parliament, faid 
^hey, were we certain that the parliament were to 

■’’^ntinue till our repayment. But, in the prefent 

* WhUIocJce, p. 44. Fnnklyn, p. 89^* 
/ Set note [AA^ at Ac enU of the volume. 
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CHAP, precarious iituation of affairs, what fecurity can be 
given us for our money ? In pretence of obviating 

1641. this objeftion, a bill was fuddenly brought, into the 
houfe, and paffed with great unanimity and rapidity, 
that the parliament flibuld not be diflbivcd, pro¬ 
rogued, or adjourned, without their oWn confent. 
It w'as hurried in like manner through the houfe of 
peers, and was inflantly carried to the king for his 
afl'ent. Gharles, in the agony of grief, fhame, and 
remorfe, for Strafl'ord’s doom, perceived not that 
this other bill w'as of flill more fatal confequence to 
his authority, ajid rendered the power of his ene¬ 
mies perpetual, as it w'as already uncoturollable 
In ctsmparifon of the bil} of attainder, by which he 
deemed hirafelf an accomplice in his friend’s mur¬ 
der, this conceflion made no figure in his eyes *: 
A circumflauce which, if ir kfl’en our idea of his 
refolution or penetration, feives to prove the inte¬ 
grity of his heart and the goodnefs of his difpofition. 
It is, indeed certain,. that ftrong compundfioiufor 
confent to Strafford’s exetfation attended this un¬ 
fortunate prince during the remainder of his life; 
and even at his own fatal end, the memory of this 
guilt, with gresft forrow and remorfe, recurred upon 
him. All men were fo fenfible of the extreme vk- 
lence which was done him, that he fuflered the lefs 
both in charafler and intereft from this unhappy 
meafure ; and though he abandoned his belt friend, 
yet was he ftill able to preferve, in fome degree, the 
attachment of all his adherents. 

Secretary C’.arleton was fent by the king to in¬ 
form Strafford of the final refolution which neceffity 
had extorted from him. I'lie earl feemed furprifed, 
and ftarting up, exclaimed, iu the words of Scrip¬ 
ture, Pi/t 7iQi your truji in princes^ nor in the fons ef 
men: For in them there ■ is no fahation lie w as 

* Clarendon, vo!. i p. i6fa a6a. Rufh^ottli^ vol. v. p. *64- 
A See note | P K] at the end oi ihe volume. 

VVluiiOckc> p. 44. • 
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foon able, however, to collect his courage; and he ^ ^iv *** 
prepared himfelf to fuffer the fatal fentence. Only . -^ 
three days’ interval was allowed him. The king, 164*. 
who inhdd a new effort in his behalf, and fent, by 
the hands of the young priijce, a letter addreffed to 
the peers,, in which he intreated them to confer with 
the commons about a mitigation of Strafford’s 
J'entencc, and begged at leaft for fome delay, was 
fefufed in both requefts 

Strafford, in pafling from his ap'artment to Execution 

Tower-hill, where the fcaffold was erefted, flopped *' 
under liaud’s windows, with whom he had long 
lived in intimate friendfhip; and intreated the affiftj- 
ance of his prayers, in thofe atyful moments which 
were approaching t The aged primate diffolved in 
tears; and having pronounced, with d broken voice; 
a. tender blcfling on his departing friend, funk into 
the arms of his attendants Strafford, ftill fupe- 
rior to his fate, moved on with an elated counte- 

. nance, and with an air even of greater dignity than 
what ufually attended Ijim. He wanted that confo- 
lation,which commonly fupports thofe who perifh 
by the flrokc of injuflice and oppreflion,: He was 
not buoyed up by glory, nor by the affeftionate 
compaffion of the fpcclators. Yet’ his mind, ereft 

■ end undaunted, found refources within itfel^ and 
maintained its unbroken refolution, amidft the ter¬ 
rors of death, and the triumphant exultations df his 
mifguiUed enemies. His difeourfe on the fcaffold 
was full of decency and courage. “ He feared,” 
he faid, “ that the omen was bad for the intended 
“ reformation of the flate, that it commenced with 
“ the fltedding of innocent blood.” Having bid 
a laft adieu to his brotner and friends who attended 
him, and having fent a blefling to his nearer 
relations who were abfent; “ And now,” faid he, 

I have nigh done! One flroke will make my wile a 

^ RuOi. vol. V. p, ^ Nalfcn, vol. ii» p. 198* 

• .Voi . Vr. . "Ee “ widow. 
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‘‘ widow, my dear children fatherlefs, deprive my 
poor fervants of their indulgent mafter, sInd fepa- 

“ rate me from my aifeftionate brother and all my 
‘‘ friends! But let God be to you and theili all in 
“ all!” Going to difrobe, and prepare himfelf for 
the block, “ I thank God,” faid he, “ that I am 

nowii'e afraid of death, nor am daunted with any 
“ terrors; but do as cheerfully lay down my head a: 

this time, as ever 1 did when going to repofe 1” 
With one blow was a period put to his life by the 
executioner *■. 

I’hi.'s perifhed, in the 49th year of his age, the 
earl of Strafl'ord, one of the molt eminent perfon- 
ages that has appeared in England, 'fhough his 
death” was loudly demanded as a fatisfaiUon to juf- 
tice, and an dtonernent for the many violations of 
the conftitution; it may fafely be affirmed, that 
the fentence by which he fell, was an enormity 
greater than the worfl of thofe which his implacable 
enemies profecuted with fo much cruel induftry.. 
The people in their rage had totally miflakdn the 
proper object of their refentment. All the neceffi- 
fies, or, more properly fpeaking, the difficulties by 
which the king had been induced to ufe violent 
expedients for raifing fupply, were the lefult of 
meafures previous to StraS'ord’s favour; and if thej' 
arofe from ill conduct, he at Icaft was entirely inno¬ 
cent. Even thofe violent expedients therafelves, 
which occafioned the complaint that the conltitution 
was fubverted, had been, all of them, cojxdufted, fo 
far as appeared, without his counfel or affiftance. 
And whatever his private advice might be% this 
falutary maxim he failed npt, often and publicly, 
to inculcate in the king^s prefence, that, if any in¬ 
evitable neceflity ever obliged the fovereign to vio- 

« Rulhworeh, voL v, p. 
f Thru Strrift*Qjd w;is fecictly no enemy to arbitrary cotinH-Ut appeal 6 

from li'inj of his le-tteii and dii'patches^ particulaily voi. li* p. 
he Itttns lo a ftaniiirg army were citabliflied. 

‘ lat^ 
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late th^ laws, this licence ought to be praO;ifed with ^ k. 
extreme referve, and, as foon as poflible, a juft ^ / 
atoncryeiit be made to the conftitution, for any in- 164*. 
jury wliich it might fuftain, from fuch dangerous 
precedents *. The firft parliament after the reftora- 
tion reverfed the bill of attainder; and even a few 
weeks after Strafford’s execution, this very parlia¬ 
ment remitted to his children the more fevere con- 
fequcnces of his fentence: As if conf^ious of the 
violence with which the profccution had been con¬ 
ducted. 

In vain did Charles cxpeCl, as a return for fo 
many inftanccs of unbounded compliance, that the 
parliament would at laft fliow him fome indulgence, 
and would cordially fall into that, unanimity, to 
which, at ’the expeJice of his own power, and of 
his friend’s life, he fo earneflly courted them. All 
his conceflioiivS were poifoned by their fufpicion of 
his want of cordiality; and the fuppofed attempt 
to engage the army againft them ferved with many 
as a confirmation of tliis jcaloufy. It was natural 
for tile king to feek fome refource, while ail the 
world feemed to defert him, or combine againft 
him; and this probably was the uimoft of that em- 

. bryo-feheme which was formed with regard to the 
army. But the popular leaders ftill infjfted, that a 
defperate plot was laid to bring up the forces ipime- 
diatelji, and offer violence to the parliament; A 
defign of which Piercy’s evidence acquits the king, 
and which the near neighbourhood of the Scottilh 
army feems to render abfolutely impracticable''# 

t Rufltworth, vol.iv, p. 
** Thc^piojtfl of hiinging up ilic aniry lo Lotuion, nc^ort^infr to 

Piercy, was piopofid lo the king} but he rejected it as fooliih s Be- 
caufe the Scots, who weie in arms, and lying in their ntighbouihoud, 
tnult be at London as foon as the arm\. This real'on is fo 
folid and convincing, that it leaves no room to doubt of the veracity 
of Picrcy*s cvidiencc j and confcquently acquits th^ king of this ter- 
i'ible plot of bringing up the army, which made loch a noife at ilia 

and was a pretence for fo many vioknccs. 

. K e a . By 
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By means, however, of thefe fufpicions, Y^as the 
fame implacable fpirit Hill kept alive; and the 
common.s, without giving the king any fatisfaclion 
in the fettlement of his revenue, proceeded to carry ' 
their inroads with great vigour into his now de- 
fencelefs prerogative 

'riiK two ruling paflions of this parliament were, 
zeal for liberty, and an averfion to the church ; 
and to both of thefe nothing could appear more 
exceptionable than the court -of high comuiifllon, 
whofc Inftitutlon rendered it entirely arbitrary, and 
afligned to it the defence of the ecclefiafticai efta-. 
blilhment. d'he ftar-chamber alfo was a court 
which, exerted high difcretlonary powers ; and had 
no prccife rule or limit,' either with regard to the 
caufes which came under its jurifdiftion, or the de- 
cifions which it formed. A bill unanimoUfly paffed 
the houfes to abolifh thefe two courts; and in them 
to annihilate ^ the principal and moft dangerous 
articles of the king’s prerogative. By the fara/e bill, 
the jurifdiflion of the coun-cil was regulated, and 
its authority abridged Charles hefitated before 
he gave his alTent. But finding that he had gone 
too far to retreat, and that he poffelfed no refource 
in cafe of a rupture, he at laft affixed the royal 
fanftion to this excellent bill. But to fhow the parj« 
liani^nt that he was fufficiently apprifed of the im¬ 
portance of his grant, he obferved to them., that 
this ftatutc altered in a great meafure the funda¬ 
mental laws, ecclefiafticai and civil, which many 
of his predeceflbrs had cftablifhed *. 

By removing the ftar-chamber, the king’s power 
of binding the people by his proclamations was 
indireftly abolifhed; and that important branch of 
prerogative, the ftrong fymbol of arbitrary power. 

» Clarendon, vol.i. p. tCC, ^ Idem, ibid. p. 
Wliitlorke, p> 47. Kiiflivvorthy vol. tu. p* isSji 13^4* 

^ Kuftwoitll, vol. V. ^1, 3C7. 
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and uflintelligible in a limited conftitutlon, being 
at laft removed, left the fyftem of government . — — j 
more 'cohfiftent and uniform. The ftar-chamber 1641. 
alone was accuftomed to^punifli infractions of the 
king’s edids: But as no courts of judicature now 
remained, except thofe in Weltminfter-hall, which 
take cognizance only of common and ftatute law, 
the king may thenceforth iflue proclamations, but 
no man is bound to obey them. It muft, however, 
be coufelTed, that th*e experiment here made by the 
parliament, was not a little ralh and adventurous. 
No government at that time appeared in the world, 
nor is perhaps to be found in the records of any 
hillory, which fubfifted without the mixture flf fome 
arbitrary authority, committed to fome magillrate; 
and it might reafonably, beforehand, appear doubt¬ 
ful, whether human* fociety could ever reach that 
ttate of perfection, as to fupport itfelf with no other 
control than the general and rigid maxims of law 
and equity. But the parliament juftly thought, 
that ^he- king was too eminent a magihrate to be 
ifufted with diferetionary power, which he might 
fo eafily turn to the deftruCtion of liberty. And in 
the event it has hitherto been found, that, though 

• fome fenfible inconveniences arife from the maxim 
*’of adhering ftriclly to law, yet the advantages over¬ 
balance them, and fhould render the KiigliHi grate¬ 
ful tS the memory of their anceftors, who, after 
repeated contefts, at laft eftabliftied that noble 
thovigh dangerous principle. 

A t the Vequeft of the parliament, Charles, in- 
ftead of the patents ^dtiring pleafure, gave all the 
judge* patents during their good behaviour ”; A 
circumftance of the greateft moment towards fecur- 
ing their independency, and barring the entrance of 
arbitrary power into the ordinary courts of judi¬ 
cature. 

«■ May, p. 107. » 

c 3 Tiis 
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The marlhal’s court, which took cognizance ot 
offenfive words, and was not thought fufiiciently 
limited by law, was alfo, for that reafon, abblifhed 
The ftannary courts, which exercifcd jurifdiclion 
over the miners, being liable to a like objecUon, 
underwent a like fate. 'J'he abolition of the council 
of the north and the council of ’W'aies followed 
from the fame principles. The authority of the 
clerk of theinarket, who had a general inl'petlion 
f)vcr the weights and meafures throughout the king¬ 
dom, was transferred to the mayors, Iherill’s, and 
ordinary magillrates. 

In Ihort, if we take a furvey of the tranfaftions 
of this "memorable parliament, during the firft pe¬ 
riod of its operations, we lhall find that, - excepting 
Strafford’s attainder, which was a complication of 
cruel iniquity, their merits in other refpefts fo 
much outweigh their miftakes, as to entitle them to 
praife from all lovers of liberty. Not only were 
former abufes remedied, and grievances redrelfed: 
Great provifion, for the future, was made by, law 
againfl the return of like complaints. And if th^ 
means by which they obtained fucb advantages 
favour often of artifice, fometimes of violence; it 
is to be <^)nfidered, that revolutions of government j 
cannot be effeded by the mere force of argument 
and reafoning: And that ftictions, being once excited, 
men can neither fo firmly regulate the tempers of 
others, nor their own, as to enlurc ihenifelves againft 
all exorbitances. 

The parliament now came to a paufe. The king 
had promifed his Scottifh fu^eds, that he would 
this fuinmer pay them a vifit, in order to fettle their 
government j and though the Englifh parliament was 
very importunate with him, that he fhould lay' afide 
that journey; they could not prevail with him fo 

* Nalfon, Tol.i* p,775* 
( nmch 
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nuich a'fe to delay it. As he mud neceflarily in his C H a p. 
journey have pafled through the troops .of both na- y 
tions, thd commons feem to have entertained great 1641. 
jealoufy on that account, ^id to have now hurried *'!* 
on, as much as they formerly delayed, the dilband- journey to 
ing of the armies. The arrears therefore of the Scotland. 

Scots were full^ paid them ; and thofe of the Eng- 
liih in part. lire Scots returned home, and the 
Englifh were feparated into their fevefai counties, 
and difmiffed. 

Af tbr this the parliament adjourned to the 20th 9th Sfpi. 
of Odober; and a committee of both lioufes, a 
thing^unprecedcated, was appointed to fit during the 
recels with very ample powers Pym was llccbed 
chairman of the committee of thd lower houfe. 
Farther attempts were made by the parliament, 
while it fat, and even by the commons alone, for 
afluming fovereign executive powers, and publifh- 
ing their ordinances, as they called 'them, inftead 
of laws. The corami|tee too, on their part, was 
ready^to imitate the example. 

A SMALU committee of both houfes rvaj appointed 
10 attend the king into Scotland, in order, as w'Us 
pretended, to fee that the articles of pacification 

■‘were executed; but really to be fpies upon him, 
and extend ftill farther the ideas of parliamentary 
authority, as well as eclipfe the majefty of the Idng. 
'I’he earl of Bedford, lord Howard, fir Philip Staple- 
ton, fir William Armyne, Fiennes, and liambden, 
were the perfons chofen 

Endeavours were ufe^l, before Charles’s depart¬ 
ure, to have a prote^lpr of the kingdom appointed, 
with a power to pafs laws without having recourfe to 
the king. So little regard was now paid to roya^ 
authority, or to the eftablifhed conftitution of the 
kingdorn. 

® Rufliworth, vol. v. p. 387. • f Ibid. p. 376. 

• Ee4 . 
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^Liv^ the great variety of affairs which ofccurred 
during this buiy period, we have alniofl overlooked 

16^1. the marriage of the princefs Mary with Willfampprince 
of Orange. The king concluded not this alliance 
without communicating his intentions to the parlia¬ 
ment, who received the propofal with fatisfadion 
This was the commencement of the connedions 
with the family of Orange; Connedions, which 
were afterwards attended with the moft important 
confequences, both to the kingdom and to the houfe 
of Stuart. 

1 Whiiloeke, p. j8, 
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CHAP. LV. 

Settlement of Scotland-Confpiracy in Ireland- 

» Nalfon, vol. i. p. 747. Mny, p. loi. 
* Kii(h\yorth, vol. r. p. 365. Ciai«:n(fon« vo). li. p> 393 

1641. 

Infurredion and maffacrc-A'Lytin^ of the Eng- 
lijh parliament—;—The rcmonjlraucc——Reafons 
on both fidcs-hnpcuchmcnt of the b fnops- 
Accufati'm of the five ma’/ben-T-yendis.. 

. Kin^ leaves London-Arrives in Vot k-Pre¬ 
parations Jor civil war. 

* ^ * • T'lIP] Scots, who bcj;an theft* fatal commotions, c H AP. 
thou^fit that the} had tiuiriieJ a very periljiis l-'’- 

undertaking, much Uf iheir proiii and reputation. 
Befnles the large pay vi>ted the.n for King in good 
quarters during a twelvemonth, the I'^nglilh parlia¬ 
ment had conferred on them a prefem of 3'■.0,000 
pounds for their brothftrly alliiiance la :he ar¬ 
ticles t)l’ pacification, they were declared to Itavc 
ever been good fubjedts; and their milii^uy expe¬ 
ditions were approved of, as enterprifes calculated 

• and intended for his majelly’s honour and advantage. 
To carry farther the triumph over their fovereign, 
thefe terms, fo ignominious to him, Avere tvder- 
ed, liy- a vote of parliament, to be read in all 
churches, upon a day of thankJ'giving, appointed 
f<)r the national pacification ’: All their ciaims for 
the reftridion of prerogative were agreed to be 
ratified : And wliat they more valued than all ihefe 
advantages; they hat? a near profpedt of fpreading 
the prelbyterian difeipline in England and Ireland, 
from the feeds which they had fcattered, of their 
religious principles. Never did refined Athens fo 

exult 
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exult in diflufmg the fdcnces and liberal atts over a 
favage world ; never did generous Rome fo pleafe 
herfelf in the view of law and order eft'JibMflied by 
her vidorious arms ; as the Scots now rejoiced, in 
communicatijig their barbarous zeal and theological 
fervour to the neighbouring nations. 

Charlus, defpoiled in England of ?, confiderablc 
part of his authority, and dreading hill farther en- 
croachmeiits upon him, arrived in Scotland, with 
an intentioii of abdicating almoll entirely the fmall 
lhare of power which fJjLre remained to him, and ot 
giving full fatisfaction, if poftible, to his reillefs 
fubjedts in that kingdom. 

The lords of articles v/ere an ancient inftitution 
in the Scottifli parliament. They w-ere conllituted 
alter this mariner. 'J'he temporal lords chofe eight 
bilhops : The bilhops eledled eight temporal lords : 
Thefe fixteen named eight commifiioners of counties, 
and eight burgefles : And without the previous coii- 
fent of the thirty-two, who were denominated lords 
of articles, no motion could be made in parlhiment. 
As the bilhops were entirely devQted to the court, 
it is evident that all the laws of articles, by necef- 
fary confequence', depended on the king’s nomina¬ 
tion ; and the prince, befides one negative after th6‘' 
bills had palTed through parliament, pofiefled indi- 
redlly another before their introduction ; a preroga¬ 
tive of much greater confequence than the former. 
.The bench of bilhops being now abolilhed, the par¬ 
liament laid hold of the opportunity, and totally fet 
aftde the lords of articles: And dll this important 

• point* was obtained, the natlqn, properly fpeaking, 
could not be faid to enjoy any regular ffeedoM 

It is remarkable that, notwithftanding this in- 
flitution, to which there was. no parallel in England, 
the royal authority was always deemed much lower 
in Scotland than in the former kingdom. Bacon 

’ fiErnet^ M 
reprefent^ 
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fcprefents it as one advantage to be expelled from chap. 
the union, that the too extenlive prerogative of . ^ 
England would be abridged by the example of 1641. 

' Scotland, and the too narrow prerogative of Scot<> 
land be enlarged from the ihiitadon of England. 
"I'hc Englifli were, at that time, a civilized people, 
and obedient to the laws: But among the Scots, 
it was of little confequence how the laws were 
framed, or by whom voted, while the exorbitant 
ariftocracy had it fo muTch in their power to prevent 
(heir regular execution. 

The peers and commons formed only one houfe 
in the Scottifli parliament: And as it had been the 
praftice' of James, continued by* Charles, to grace 
Jmglilh gentlemen with Scottilh titles^ all the de¬ 
terminations of parliament, it was to be feared, 
would in time depend *upon the prince, by means 
of thefe votes of foreigners, who had no intereft 
or property in the nation. It was therefore- a law 
defervilig approbation, that no man fhould be 
created a. Scotch peer, \vho podelTed not 10,000 
marks ^above 500 pounds) of annual rent in the 
kingdom * 

A LAW for triennial parliaments was likewife 
ptiil'cd; and it was ordained, that the lad aft of 
c\Try parliament fhould be to appoint the time and 
place for holding the parliament next enfuing’'.. 

'fHE^king was deprived of that pow'cr formerly 
cxcrcifed, of ilfuing proclamations, which enjoined 
obedience under the penalty of treafon: A pre¬ 
rogative which inverted him with the whole legif- 
iative authority, even in matters of the higheft 
importance *. 

So far was laudable: But the mort fetal blow 
given to royal authority, and what in a manner de- 

. throned the prince, was the article, that no member 
pf the privy council, in whofe hands, during the 

^ Burneti Mem* ^ ibid. * Idemj ibid. 

king’s 
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CHAP, king’s abfence, the whole adminiftratioR lay, no 
^ ^ officer of itate, n<.)ne of the judges, fhnuld be ap- 

1641. panted, but by advice and approbatioti of parlia¬ 
ment. Chuilcs even agreed to deprive of their feats, 
four judges who had idlvercd to hit. iutcreRs ; and 
their place was fupplied by oiliers more agieeable to 
tlie ruling party. Several of the covenanters were alfo 
fw orn of the privy council. And all the ininiller.s 
of Rate, sounfcllors, and judges, w’crc, by law, to 
hold their places during life or good behaviour 

Thi: king, while in Scotland, conformed himfelf 
entirely to the eftabliffied church ; and affifled with 
great gravity at the long prayers and longer fermons 
withi .which the prtlbytefians endeavoured to regale 
him. He beflowed pcnfions and prgferments on 
Henderfon, Gillefpy, and other popular preachers; 
and praefifed every art to fohen, if not to gain, his 
great eft enemies. The earl of Argyle was created 
a marquis, \ord Loudon an earl, Lclley was dig¬ 
nified with the title of earl of Leven His friends, 
he w'as obliged, for the [jrefent, to negleff and 
overlook: Some of them were difgufted: And his 
enemies Vere not reconciled j but aferibed all his 
carefles and favours to artifice and neceffity. 

Argyle and Hamilton, being feized with an a}v 
prehenfion, real or pretended, that the earl of Cra^- 
furd and others meant to affaffinate them, left the 
parliament fuddenly, and retired into the country: 
But, upon invitation and affurances, returnecT'in a 
few days. This event, which had neither caufe nor 
effeft that was vifible, nor purpofe, nor confequence, 
was comnionly denominated the incident. But 
though the incident had rfo effedt in' Sgatlandj 
what was not expefted, it was attended with confe- 
queiices in England. The Englifh parliament 

Ofl. so. whichwas now affembled* being w'illing to awaken 
tjie people’s tendernefs by exciting their fears, ini- 

y Burnet, Mein. ^ Qarcni1on,,vol. ii. p< ^09. 

.mediately 
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mediately took tlie alarm; as if the malignants, fo CHAP, 
they called the king’s party, had laid a plot at once . . 
to murder them, and all the godly in both kingdoms. 1641. 
They applied, therefore, to Eflex, whom the king 
had left general in the fouth of England, and he 
ordered a guard to attend them *. 

But while the king was employed in pacifying 
the commotions in Scotland, and was preparing to 
return to England, in order to apply himfelf to the 
fame falutary work ir\ that kingdom ; he received 
intelligence <if a dangerous i*ebellion broken out in 
Ireland, with circumltanccs of the utmoft horror, 
blood/hed, and devaflation. On c\'cr) lldc this un- 
Jbrtunate prince w'as purfued with murmurs^ dif- 
content, faSion, anvl civil’wars ; and the ftre from 
all quarters,*cvcn by the moil independent accidents, 
at once blazed up about him. 

The great plan of James, in the adminiftration of 
Ireland, continued by Charles, w^as, by jullice and 

■peace,, to reconcile that turbulent people to the au- 
lliorify of law's, and ijjtroducing art and indultry 
a)iiongi them, to cure them of that doth and bar- 
barifin fo w'hich they had ever been fubjed. In 
order to ferve boih ihefe purpoles, .;uid at the fame 

^finie fecure the dominion of Ireland to the Englifh 
crown, great colonies of Britiih bad been carried 
over, and, being intermixed with the Irifh, had 
every ^vhere introduced a new’ face of things into 
ibaf^country. During a peace of near forty years, 
the inveterate quarrels between tke nations feemed, 
in a great mcafure, to be obliterated ; and though 
much of the landed property, forfeited by rebellion, 
had been conferred onrfhe new planters, a more than 
equal it:turn had been made by their inllruding the 
natives in tillage, building, manufadures, and all the 
civilized arts of life ^ 'i’his h;id been the courfe of 

m 

“ WJnfloclcc, p* 40# p. y^. RurnetV Memoirs of :hc 
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P. things during the fucceflive adminiftratiqns of Chi- 
chefter, Grandifon, Falkland, and, above all, of 
Strafiford. Under the government of this latter 
nobleman, the pacific plans, now come to greater 
maturity, and forwarded by his vigour and induftry, 
feemed to have operated with full fuceefs, and to 
have bcftowed, at laft, on that favage country, the 
face of an European fetilement. 

After Strafford fell a viftim to popular rage, 
the humours excited in Ireland by that great event 
could not fuddenly be compofed, but continued 
to produce the greateft innovations in the govern¬ 
ment. 

The Britifh proteftants, tranfplanted into Ireland, 
having every moment ‘before their eyes all the 
horrors of popery, had naturally been' carried into 
the oppofite extreme, and had univerfally adopted 
the higheft principles and prad:ices of the puritans. 
Monarchy, as well as the hierarchy, was become 
odious to thfem; and every method of limiting the 
authority of the crown, acid detaching thcmlehTs 
from the king of England, w'as greedily adopted 
and purfned. ‘I'hey confidered nor, that as they 
fcarcely formed, the fixth part of the people, and 
were fecreily obnoxious to the ancient inhabitants^, 
their only method of fupporting themfelves was bj' 
maintaining royal authority, and preferving a great 
depe'ndehce on their mother-country. The Englifh 
conmions, likewife, in their furious perfecutioji of 
Strafford, had overlooked the moft obvious con- 
fequences; and while they imputed to him, as a 
crime, every diferetionary act of authority, they 
defpoiled all fucceeding governors of that powxr, 
by which alone the Irifli could be retained in 
fubjeftion. And fo ftrong was the current for 
popular government in all the three kingdoms, that 
the moft eftablilhed maxims of policy were every 
where abandoned^ in order to gratify this ruling 
paflion. ,, 

9 Chari.iiS> 
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Charles, unable to refill, had been obliged to^ H ah. 
vleld to *the Irilh, as to the Scottifli and Englifli , , 
parliaments; and found too, that their encroach- ir.4.1. 
ments ftill* rofe in proportion to his conccffions. 
Thofe fubfidies, which theqjifelves had voted, they 
reduced, by a fubfequent vote, to a fourth part: 
i'he court of high commilfion was determined to 
be a grievance: Martial law aboiifiied : The jurif- 
dididn of the council annihilated: Proclamations 
and afts of ft ate declared of no authority: Every 
order or inftitution, which depended on monarchy, 
W'as invaded; and the prince was defpoiled of all 
his prerogative, without the lead pretext of any 
violence or illegality in his admipiftration. 

The Handing army of Ireland was ufually^bout 
3000 men;» but in order to affift the* king in fup- 
prefling the Scottifli, covenanters, Strafford had 
raifed 8000 more, and had incorporated with them 
a thoufand men, drawn from the old army; a ne- 
•celfary expedient for bellowing order and difeipline 
on the new-levied foldieys. The priiTite men in this 
army lyere all catholics; but the officers, both com- 
miffion and non-commiffion, were proted^nts, and 
could entirely be depended on by Charles. The 
Englifli commons entertained the greated appre- 

‘henfions on account of this army; and never ceafed 
loliciting the king, till he agreed to break it: Nor 
would they confent to any propofal for augmehting 
the (landing army to 5000 men; a number which 
the “king deemed neceflary for retaining Ireland in 
obedience. 

Charles, thinking it dangerous that 8000 men 
accudomed to idlenel^ and trained to the ufe of 
arms, fliould be dil'perfed among a nation fo turbu¬ 
lent and unfettled, agreed witn the Spanilh am- 
baflador to have them ti anfported into Flanders, and 

■ eniided in his mader’s fervice. The Englilh com¬ 
mons, pretending apprehenfions, led regular bodies 
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CHAP, of troops, difcipHned in the Low Countries, fliould 
. , prove fiill more dangerous, Ihewed feme averfion to 

,641. this expedient; and the king reduced his allowance 
to 4000 men. But when the Spaniards had hired 
fhips for tranfporting tl\efe troops, and the men were 
ready to embark; the commons, willing to ftiow 
their power, and not difpleafed with an opportunity 
of curbing and affronting the king, prohibited every 
one from furnifliing velfels for that fervice. And 
thus the projeft, formed by Charles, of freeing the 
country from thefe men was unfortunately difap- 
pointed 

THii old Irifli remarked all thefe falfe fteps of 
the Engliflt, and refolveJ to take advantage of them. 
Though their animofity a’gainft that nation, for w'ant 
of an occafio'n to exert iifelf, feemed 'to be extin- 
gui/hed, it was only compofe^d into a temporary and 
deceitful tranquillity ^ 'Fheir interefts, both with 
regard to property and rcHy^ioriy fecretly ftimulated 
them to a revolt. No individual of any fept, ac¬ 
cording to the ancient cull^ms, had the property of 
any particular eftate; but as the whole fep^ had a 
title to a«whole territory, they ignorantly preferred 
this barbarous community before the more fecure 
and narrower pofleflions affigned them by the Eng- 
lifli. An indulgence, amounting almolt to a 
leraiion, had been given to the catholic religion: 
But' fo long as the churches and the ecclefialjical re¬ 
venues were kept from the priefls, and they, were 
obliged to endure' the neighbourhood of profane he¬ 
retics, being themfelves difeontented, they continu¬ 
ally endcavouted to retard any cordial reconciliations 
between the Englilh and the,Irifh nations. 

Confpirary Therc was 3 gentleman called Roger More, who, 
in lieJand. ^ narrow fortune, was defeended from an 

c Clarendon, vol. i. p. *81. Rufliworih,, vol. v. p. ■ 
dale, p. 75. May, book ji. p. 3. <1 TciupK, p. i4* 
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ancient Irifh family, and was much celebrated among Chap. 
his country men for valour and capacity. This man ^ 
firfl torn -d the prajeft of expelling the Eugihli, ,64,, 
and afl'ertii^g the independency of his native coun¬ 
try He fecretly went from chiei'ain to chieftain, 
and roufed up every latent principle of difco-: lent. 
He maintained a clofe correfpoi dence with lord 
Alaguire and fir Phelim O’Neale, the mofl; powerful 
of the old Irilh. By converfalion, by letters, by his 
emilfaries, he reprefented to his counifirymcn the 
motives of a revolt. He obferved to them, that by 
the rebellion of the Scots, and fadtions of the Eng- 
lifli, the King’s aulliority in Britain was reduced 
to fo low a condition, that he^ never could exert 
himfelf with any vigour in maintaining the Eliglilh 
dominion over Ireland; that the catholics, in the 
Irilh houfe of commons, aliilled by the proteftants, 
had fo diminilhed the royal prerogative, and the 
power of the lieutenant, as would much facilitate the 

■conducling, to its defircd elFed, any confpiracy or 
combhiation which could be formed; that the Scots 
having, fo fuccefsfully thrown off dependence on the 
crown of England, and affumed the government 
into their own hands, had fet an example to the 
Irilh, who had fo much greater opprellions to com- 

‘filain of; that the Englilh planters, who had ex¬ 
pelled them their poffelfions, fuppreffed their reli¬ 
gion, and bereaved them of their liberties, were but 
a ha,nt5ful in comparifon of the natives; that they 
lived in the molt fupine fecurity*, interfperfed with 
their numerous enemies, trufting to the protedion 
of a fmall army, which was itfelf Icattered in iacon- 
fiderable divifions thrcjpghout the whole kingdom ; 
that a ^reat body of men, difciplined by the go¬ 
vernment, were now thrown loole, and were ready 
for any daring or defperate enterprife; that though 

• the catholics had hitherto enjoyed, in fome tolc- 

• VoL. VI. 
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CHAP, tabic meafure, the exercile of their relij^ion, from the*. 
^ . moderation of their indulgent prince, they mull 

1641. henceforth expect, that the government will be con* 
ducted by other maxims and other juiiiciplC's; that 
the puritanical parliam(,'nt, haring at length fubdued 
their fovereign, would, no doubt, as fooix as they 
had confoliclated their authority, extend their ambi¬ 
tious enterprifes to Ireland, and make the catholics 
in that kingdom feel the fame furious perfecution 
to which 'their brethren in Knglaiul were at pre- 
fent cxpnled ; and that a revolt in the Jridi, tending 
only to vindicate their native liberty againll the vio¬ 
lence of foreign invaders, could never, at any time, 
be deemed rebellion; much lei's during the ))rel'cnt 
ctmfulions, when their prince w'as, in a manner, a 
prifoncr, and obedience mull be paid, fltot to him, 
but t(j thofe who had traiteruuily ulurped his lawful 
anthority k 

By tltel'e confulcraiicms. More engaged all rhe 
heads of the* native Irifli into tlie conlj)iracy. TIk 
Englifh of the pale, as they were called, or the old 
Knglifh planters, being all catholic.s, it was^ hoped 
would afjerwalds join the party, which reftored their 
religion to ius ancient f])lendour and antlunaty. d’lie 
intention w'as,’I'liat lir Bhelim O’Neale and the 
other confpirators Ihould begin an infurreditm oli 
one dav tliroughout the provinces, and fliouJd at¬ 
tack all the Knglifh fettlcincnts; and that, on the 
fame day, Lord Maguire and Roger More fhould 
fnrprife the caflle'of Dublin, d’he coimnenceancnt 

of the revolt was fixed on the approach of w'inter, 
that there might be more difficulty in tranfporting 
forces from England. Uuegours to themlelves and 
fupplies of arms they expected from -France? in con- 
fequcnce of a prnmife made them by cardinal 
Richelieu. And many Irifh officers, who ferved in 
the Spanillv troo])s, Ixad engaged to join them, as* 

foui> 
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fiuiii ns.tliey faw an infurrcilinn entered upon by 
their catholic brethren. News, which every day 
arrived fry in F.nglaitd, of the lury exprelfed by the 1641 
cojninons againll all papifls, llruck Irelh terror into 
the Irifli tiation, and bntl* llitnulated the confpi- 
rators to execute their fatal jnirpofe, and gave them 
ailhreil hoj)es of the concurrence of all their couu- 
1 rvmeii 'o 

9 

Src ii propenfity to a revoh was dlfcoj^cred in all 
ihe Ivilh, that it was tleeined mnieceirary, as it was 
i] ui"eroiis, to eiitrull the feciet to inanv hands ; and 

• the appointed day drew nigh, nor had any difeoverv 
l>ceu vet made to the government. The king, in- 
ileed,.had received iufcnination firom his ambalj^dors, 
that fomc'thing was in ;vgitatIon amoiig ilie IriOi in 
loreign parts-, but tlioiigh he gave winning to the 
adminiflraiion in Ireland, the intelligence was en¬ 
tire! v neglecledSecret rumours iikewife were 
heard of lonie approaching conl'piracy ; but no at- 

■ icntion was jiaid to them, d'iie earf of Leiceflcr, 
u hom the king had ajij^olufed liculenant, remained 
in London. The two juflices, fir William Parfons 
and fir John Rorlace, were men of fmali abilities; 
and. In' an inconvenience comm;in to all laclious 

. limes, owed their advancement to nothing but their 
i,eal for the jiarty by whom every tiling was now 
;.';overncd. "Traiujuil from their ignorance and in- 
e x[)e!j^;nce, thele men indulged tluinlilves in the 
mo^ profound repofe, on the verv brink of deftruc- 
tion. 

But they were awakened from their fecarity, on 
the very day before that which was appointed for 
the commencement ci' holliliries. 'I'he callle of 
J^ublin*, by which the capital was commanded, con¬ 
tained arms for 10,000 men, with thirt\-iiYe pieces 
‘>f cannon, and a proportionable quantity of nmmut. 

* Diinlnle, p. ^ 
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nition : Yet was this important place guarded, and 
^ that too without any care, by no greater force than 

1641. fifty men. Maguire and More were already, in town 
with a numerous band of their partifans: Others 
were expcifled that nighic: And, next morning, they 
were to enter upon, what they efleemed'the eafielt 
of all cnterpiifes, the furprifal of the caftle. O’Co- 
nolly, an Irifhman, but a proteflant, betrayed the 
conl'piracyt to Parfons *. The jufticcs and council 
fled immediately for fafety into the caftle, and re¬ 
inforced .the guards. 'The alarm was conveyed to 
the city, and all the proteftants piepared for defence; 
More cfcapcd ; Maguire was taken j and Mahone, 
one of the confpirdtors, .being likcwife.feized, firft 
difeovered to- the juftices the projeft of a general 
infurrection, and redoubled the apprehenfions which 
already w'ere univerfally diffufed throughout Dub¬ 
lin “. 

irinunfur- BuT though O’Conolly’s difeovery faved the 
caftlc from a furprife, the confeflion extorted from 
Mahone came too late to f.revent the intended in¬ 
furrection. O’Neale and his confederates liad al¬ 
ready taken arms in Ulfter. I'he Irifli, every where 
intermingled wivh the Engiilh, needed but a hin<- 
from their leaders and priefts to begin hoftiliiies* 
againft a people whom they hated on account ttl 
their religion, and envied for their riches and pro- 
fperity I'hc houfes, cattle, goods, of fhe un¬ 
wary Englifti were firll feized. Thofe who heard 
{>f the commotions in their neighbourhood, inftead 
of deferting their habitations, and aflTembHng for 
mutual proteftion, remained at home, in hopes of 
defending their property, dhd fell thus fqparatcly 
into the hands of their enemies After rapacity 
had fully exerted itfelf, cruelty, and the moft bar- 

"barous that ever, in any nation, was known or heard 

i Riifliworlh, vol. V, p. 359, Nalibn, vol. ii. p. 510. M-iy* 
book ii« p«6. ^ TViiiplt^p. 17, iS» 199 20t Knih. vcl. v. p. 4®*^' 
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of, bega'h its operations. An univerfal maffacre CHAP, 
commenced of the Engliih, now defencelefs, and ^ j 
pailively* rdfigncd to their inhuman foes. No age, 1641. 
no fex, no condition was fpared. The wife weeping 
for her butchered hulhand, and embracing her help- 
Icfs children, was pierced with them, and perifiied 
by the fame ftroke ”. The old, the young, the 
vigorous, the infirm, underwent a like fate, and 
were confounded in one common ruin.* In vain 
did flight fave from the firft aflault: Deflrudion 
was, every where, let loofe, and met the hunted vic¬ 
tims at every turn. In vain was recourie had to 
relations, to companions, to friends: All connexions 
were diifolved, and death Avas dealt by that hand, 
from wdiieli .protection was implored And expected. 
Without provocation, without oppofition, the alto- 
nilhed Knglifli, living in profound peace and full 
fccurity, were maflfacred by their nearelt neighbours, 
with whom they had long upheld a continual inter- 
courfe of kindriefs and gt^od offices ^ 

Bin^ death was the Ifighteft punifhment inflided 
by thofe rebels; All the tortures whiclj wanton 
cruelty could devife, all the lingering pains of body, 
the anguifh of mind, the agonies of dcfpair, could 
Itlot fatiate revenge excited without injury, and 
cruelty derived from no caufe. I’o enter into 
particulars would fhock the leaft delicate humanity, 
buch *enorniitics, th^gh attefted by undoubted 
cvitlKfice, appear almcm incredible. Depraved na¬ 
ture, even perverted religion, encouraged by the 
utmoft licence, reach not to fuch a pitch of ferocity ; 
unlefs the pity inherent in human breafts be de- 
flroyed i>y that contagion of example, which tranf- 
ports men beyond all the ufual motives of conduct 
and behaviour, 

» Temple, p, 40. ® iJem, p. 39, 40. 
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CHAP. 

1641. 

Till' weaker fex thcmfelvcs, naturalh' tender to 
their own fufferingt;, ^md coinpaflionate to tlmfe of 

others, here emulated their more robnfl coUipimions 
ill the pracHce of every cruelty’’. Ihen eiiildren, 
taught by the example, and encouraged by the ex¬ 
hortation of their pa.rents, effayed their feeble blows 
on the dead carcail'es or defencelefs children f'f tlie 
3'!nf’li<h The verv avarice of the Iriih wa.s not a 

fufiicient reflraint of tlieir cruelty. Such wae their 
i' d 

frenay, that the cattle which thev liad i'ei/ed, and 
by rapine made their own, yet, becaufe tliev bou 
the name of Kngliih, were uantonlv flauglikred, or, 
when covered with womuls, turned lool'e into tiu 
w ootls and deferts'. 

I’liE flaielv buildings or commodioifs haiiitatit)ii-. 
(^F the planteis, as if upbraiciing the floth and igno- 
tance of the natives, were confinned wiili hie, <>) 
laid level with tlie ground. And wlu ie tl-c lUifV! ■ 
able owners,* llnii uj) in their houfes, and preparin'; 
for defence, perilhed in tlje fames, together wiih 
tlleir wives aiul cliildren, a double liimnjvli^w;'.!; ai- 

I'urded tij their infulting foes’. 
li’ aiiv where a’numbeT airembled togetJier, aiab 

afluming courage irom deipair, were relolved. to 
fwceten dealli by revenge tm their all'afiiiis •, tlim' 
were dharined bv capitulations, and jiroiniles cl 
Jal’etv, confinned bv the mofl folemn oaths. -Hut no 

looner had rhe\ furrendered,#than the rebeTs',. wiiii 

perfidv ecpial to flieir cruelyg made them fliare the 
fate of liieir unhappy countrymen 

Ofiii r.s, more ingenious ftill in their liaibarity, 

tempted their prifoners by jhe fond love of life, to 

embrue their hands in the blood of friemls, bret- 
thers, parents; and having thus rendered them ac- 

P Ttm|ile, p. 96. loi. Ruth, vol. v. p. 415. ' 1 Tonplf. 
p. ICO. f Ijion, p. !t4. • p. 99. lo^. 
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e()mj)licf:s in jcjuilt, jfave them iliat death, wliich 
they iou”lil^lo Ihun by delorvincj if 

all tilde cnonnities, the I'acred name of 
]vi,i,h;ion rel'ounded on every fide ; not to (top the 
hands ot thefe murderers, but to cni’orce tlieir bhnvs, 
and to heel tlie!r hearts again'l every iiiuveuient of 
human or loeial iviniiathv. The J'aiq:lini, as here- 
lies, ahlKirred of CJud, and deteltable to all holv 
men, were marked out by the prielts ioi* llau^hter ; 
and, of all adions, t’o rid the world of ihei’e de- 
t hired enemies to catholic faith and juety, w'as re- 
prerenlcd as the niolL meritorious Nature, wlhcli, 
in that rude people, was fuflicienily inclined to 
atrocious ileeds, was farther iHimilated by pweept; 
and national jirejudkes einpoii’oned +>)' tliofe aver- 
fions, more deadly and incurable, which arole from 
an enraged luperllition. While death finilhed the 
inllerings of each victim, the bigoted ullallins, with 

- I'yv and I’xiil'.ation, Hill echoed in hisiixpiring ears, 
that I'helb agonies were hut the coiumenceiuent of 
tonue^its-infinite and eternal *. ' 

iSuc’ii were the barb-ariiies, by wliich fir Pheliin 
O’Neale and the Irifh in Ullfer lignaliaed their re¬ 
bellion: An event, memorable in the annals of hu- 

’*man kind, and worthy to be held in perpetual du- 
teftation ami abhorrence, 'i'he generous nature of 
alore wUvS fhockcd at the recital of fuch enormous 
I rmlfn-s. He flew to O’Neale’s camp ; but found 

authority, which was luiiicient to excite tlic 
bifli to an infurredion, was too feeble to refk-ain 
their inhumanity. Smm after, he abandoned a caufe 

liolluted bv fo inaiiv crimes; and he retired into 
J landcfs. Sir I’helim, recommended by the great- 
iicfs of his family, and perhaps too, by the unre- 
firainc'd linilality of his nature, though without any 
'ourtigc or capacity, acquired the entire tdeendant • 

4i9 
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4.1. 

over the northern rebelsThe Englilh colonie* 
were totally annihilated in the open, country of 
Ulllert The Scots, at firft, met with more favour¬ 
able treatment. In orcjer to engage them to a paf- 
five neutrality, the Irilh pretended to diftinguifh be¬ 
tween the Britifh nations; and claiming friendfliip 
and confanguinity with the Scots, extended not over 
them the fury of their maflacres. Many of them 
found an opportunity to fly the country ; Others re¬ 
tired into places of fecurity, and prepared thenifelves 
for defence: And by this means, the Scottilh plantr 
ers, moft of them at leaft, efcaped with their lives 

From IJlfler, tl^e flames of rebellion difi'ufed 
themfelves in an inftanfover the other three pro¬ 
vinces of Ireland. In all places death and flaughter 
were not uncommon; though the Irifh, in thefe 
other provinces, pretended to aft with moderation 
and humanity. But cruel and barbarous was their 
humanity ! Not content with expelling tlie finglilh 
their houfes, with defpoiling them of their gOf)dly 
manors, with nailing their cultivated fields j. they 
ftripped them of their very clothes, and turned them 
out, naked and deicncelcfs, to all the feverities of 
the feafon 1 he heavens themfelves, as if con- 
fpiring againil that unhappy people, were armecj, 
with cold and tempeft unulual to the climate, and 
executed what the mercilels fw'ord had left ur^finifh- 
ed The roads were covered wdth crowds of. na¬ 
ked Engliih, haftenflig towards Dublin, and.the other 
cities, which yet remained in the hands of their 
countrymen. The feeble age of children, the ten¬ 
der fex of women, ft-on funk- under the multiplied 
rigours of cold and hunger. Here, the httlbaijd, 
bidding a final adieu to his expiring family, envied 
them that fate which he himfelf expefted lo foon to 
lhare: There, the fon, having long fu])ported his 

y Temple, p, 44. * 
® Temple, p. 41. 
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aged paVem, with reluctance obeyed his lafl: com- 
mands, and abandoning him in this uUermoft dif- •. ' j 
trefs, rrfel-ved himself to the hopes of avenging that 1641. 
death, which all his elforts could not prevent or de¬ 
lay. Tlje aflonifl-iing greatnefs of the calamity de¬ 
prived the luflerers of any relief from the view of 
companions in affliction. With filent tears, or 
lamentable cries, they hurried on through the hoftile 
icrritories; and found every heart which was not 
Heeled by native burl^arity, guarded by the more 
implacable furies of miftaken piety and religion 

The laving of Dublin preferved in Ireland the 
remains of fhe Englilh name.^ The gates of that 
city, though timoroufly opened, received the wretch¬ 
ed fuppheants, and prelented to the view a feene of 
human mifery beyond what any eye had ever before 
beheld C’ompafliori h !?.ed the amazed inhabitants, 
gggravai''d with tlie fear of like calamities; while 
tbev obferved the numerous h)es without and w'ith- 
in, which every where environed them, and reflected 
on il^e weak refouices by which they were them- 
felvcs li.pported. The more vigorous of the un¬ 
happy liigilives, to the luunber of three ihoufand, 
were inliiled into three regimeius*: The rell were 

‘.diilributed into the houles; and all care was taken, 
by diet and w armth, to recruit their feeble and torpid 
iimbs^ Difeafes of unknown name and fpecies, 
derived ifom tliefe multiplied diflrefl'es, feized many 
of Vhcnij and put a Ipecdy pes-iod to their lives : 
Others, liaving now leilurc to relle;^ on their mighty 
lofs of friends and foriuiu, >curied that being which 
they had faved. Abandoning themfelves to de- 
fpair,* refufing all fucenur, they expired; without 
other ct'niolation than that of receiving among their 
cotmtryraen the honours of a grave, which, to their 
flaughtered compai 'ons, had been denied by the 
inhuman barbarians *. 

« Temple, p. 88. * I?«ro, p.6a. » Idem, p.43' 6** 
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B\ loino computations, thofe who pcrlOied l)v 
nil thd'c cruellies arc i'uppolcil to be a hundred and 

16^1. hhy, or two hundred ihoufand : By the lAolt tnode- 
ralc, and jtrohably the inofl reaJonable account, they 
are made to amount to 40,000; if this elUrnation 
itfclf be not, as is ul'ual in fuch cai'es, I'umewhat ex¬ 
aggerated. 

TfU', juflices ordered to Dublin all the bodies ot 
the army which were not 1‘urrounded by the rebels; 
and thev aficmbled a force of 1500 veteraiis. 'i'hcv 
f(Km inlilled, and 'armed from the magazines, abm e 
4CC0 men more. f hey' diljsatehed a body of 60' 

men to throw reliel into Tredah, behcgcd by the 
irilh. • Bur thefe troops:^ attuckeel by the enemy, 
verc 1‘eized with a ptinic, and were mtffl; of them 
put to the fword. 'I'heir arms, falling into the 
hands of the Irifli, fiipplied them vith what they 
jnolt wanted'. '1 he jultices, villing to foment tijc 
rebellion, in ;k view of proi'uing by the multijdied 
forfeitures, henceforth thought of nothing more'than 
providing for their own prelent fecurity, anel tha; 
of the capital. 'I’lie earl of Orinoiid, their geiteral, 
remonfhated againfl: fuch timid, not to (ay bate and 
inrerellcd counfels; but was obliged to fubinit to 
authoritv. 

Ti-ri jinglilli of the pale, who j;robably were not 
at firR in the lecref, pretended tt) blame the ^nliir- 
reelion, and to detelt the barbarity with which it-was 
accompaniedBy* their protcllatlons and decHtta- 
tiuns, thev engaged the jullices tvi fupjdy them with 
arms, which they promil’ed to employ in defence ot 
the government'’. But in a little time, the intcrelis 
of religion were found more prevalent over •them, 
than regard and duty to their mother-country. 'They 
t hofe lord Gornianftone their leader; and, joining 
the old Irifh, rivalled them in every act of violence 
towards the Knglifli proteflants. Befidcs many 

c 

' Nalfon, Vul. ii. p. 905. P T^niple, p. 3?. RuHi. vol.v. 
Y A",a* ^ 'I'tuipB , 60. Boi lacc, p. 
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fiaallcr 'bodies difperled' over the kingdom, the ^ H A P. 

]?rincip'al army of the rebels amounted to twenty . j 

thoufaixl men, and threatened Dublin with an iin- 1641, 
jsmediate liege 

iio'i ii the Dnglifli and Irifli rebels confpired in 
one impolhire, with which they fediiced many of 
iheii deluded countrymen : 'J'hey pretended autho¬ 
rity from tile king and queen, but chiefly from the 
latter, for their infurredrtion; and they aflinned, 
that the caufc of theiV taking arms was to vindicate 
royal prerogative, now invaded by the puritanical 
jiarliamentSir Plielim (J’Neale, having found 
:i royal ]vatent in lord Canfield’s houfe, whom he had 
murdered, fore olf the feal,.anS affixed it to«tv coin- 
mllHon wluch he had Ibrged tor himfelf 

'I'm; kir.'.t lacelved an account of this infurrcc- 
tion, by a nieiVcnger dilpalched from the north of 
Ireland. He immediately communicated his in¬ 
telligence to the Scottilh parliament.. He expected 
tiiat*thc mighty zeal exjirclfed by the Scots for the 
prt)t(^lhiut religion woiTUl immediately engage them 
to llv To its dei'ence, where it w'as fo violently in¬ 
vaded : He hoped that their horror agaiiili: {'opery, 
a religion which now appeared in’ its moll horrible 
alpect, would llcond all his exhortations; He had 

’obferved willi what alacrity they had twice run ivj 
arms^ and allembled troops, in oppofitiou <0 the 
ridfrs (. f their fovereign : He faw' w ith how much 
*'jloiter I'acilitv they could now collect forces, which 
iiad been verv lately dilbunded, and which had been 
fo long enured to military difeipline. d’he cries of 

. their allVighted ami diltrelled brethren in Ireland, 
he p»Qmiled himfell, would powerfully incite them 
to fend over I'uccours, which could arrive fo quickly, 
and aid them with fuch jjronaptitude in this utter- 
ntoll diltrefs. But the zeal of the Scots, as is ufual 
among religious feds, was very feeble, when not 

‘ Wliitlocke, j>. 49. ^ Rufliworih, vo*. v. j>. 400,401. 
Idem, ibid, j). 
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flimulatcd either by fadion or by intcrell.' They 
now confidered themfeivcs entirely as a republic, 
and made no account of the authority of their 
prince, which they had utterly annihilated. Con¬ 
ceiving hopes from the prcieiit dillrclles of Ireland, 
they refolved to make an advantageous bargain for 
the fuccours with w'hich they fhould fupply their 
neighbouring nation. And they call their eye to¬ 
wards the Knglilh parliament, with whom they were 
already fo clofely connecled, knd who could alone 
fulfil any articles W'hich might be agreed on. Except 
difpatching a fmall body to fupport the Scottilh 
colonies in U liter, they would, therefore, go no 
farther»at prefent, than fending commillionefs to 
London, in order to treat with that power, to whom 
the fovercign authority was now in reality tranf* 
ferred 

The king too, fenlible of his utter inability to 
fubdue the Irjlh rebels, found himfelf obliged, in 
this exigency, to have recourfe to the Englilh* par¬ 
liament, and depend on^iheif alTillance lor. fupply. 
After communicating to them the intelligence 
which he Had received, he ini'ormed them, that the 
infurreflion was liot, in his opinion, the refult of 
any rafli enterprife, but of a formed confpiracy 
againll the crown of England. 'I'o their care and 
wifdom, therefore, he laid, he committed the con¬ 
duit and profecuiion of the w'lir, which, in a ^ule 
fo important to naticnal and religious interclls, rftilt 
of nccclTiity be immediately entered upon, and vi- 
gorouflf purfued ". 

The I'.nglilh parliament w'as now alfembled ; and 
difeovered, in every vote, the fame difpofitiens in 
which they had feparated. The exalting of their 
owTi authority, the diminifliing of the king’s, were 
ftill the o1)jeits purfued by the majority. Every at¬ 
tempt which had been made to gain the popula^• 

Kufliwortn, vohv. p. 407. 
* (Jliircndon> voh ii« p. 301. 
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leailers,.and by ollices to attach them to the crown, chap. 
had failed of fuccel’s, either for want of Ikill in ^y.' ^ 
conduding it, or by reafon of the llender prefer- 1641. 
ments which it was then in tlie king’s power to con¬ 
fer. I'he ambitious and imterprifing patriots dif- 
dained to’accept, in detail, of a precarious power; 
while they deemed it fo eafy, by one bold and vi¬ 
gorous alfault, to polfefs themfelves for ever of the 
entire fovercignty. Senfible that th^e meafures 
which they had hitherto purfued, rendered -them 
extremely obnoxious to the king; were many qf 
them in themfelves exceptionable; fome of them, 
ftridly fpeaking, illegal; they refolved to feek their 
own fccurity, as well as greatnefs, by enlargjpg po- 
})ular authority in England. The great neccillties 
to which the king was reduced; the violent pre¬ 
judices which gcnerallv, throughout the nation, 
prevailed againll him; his facility in making the 
inofl important conceflions; the example of the 
Septi, vvhofe encroachments had totally fubverted 
monarchy: All thefe* circumftances farther infti- 
gated» the commons in their invafion of royal pre¬ 
rogative. And the danger to which the tfonftitution 
feemed to have been lo lately expofeJ, perfuaded 

.. many^, that it never could be fulEciently fecured, 
•but by the entire abolition of that authority which 
had invaded if. 

B.:*r this project, it had not been in the power, 
fcaTacely in the intention, of th^ popular leaders to 
execute,- had it not been for the pafTion which feized 
the nation for prefbyterian difcipUnc, and for the 
wild enthufiafm which at that time accompanied it. 
The licenfe which thb parliament had beftowed on 
this fplrit, by checking ecclefialtical authority ; the 
countenance and encouragement with which they 
had honoured it; had already diffufed its influence 
to a wonderful degree: And all orders of men had 
drunk deep of the intoxicating, poifon. In every 
difeourfe or converfati»n, this mode of religion en- 
- 15 , teredj 
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C }i A P. tel'Cil ; in all bufinuTs it had a fliare: every elcgai‘4 
. ' j plcafurc or amufeinent it utterly annihilated ; many 

1641. vices or corruptions of mind it promoted,; even dii- 
eafes and bodily diftempers uere not totally ex¬ 
empted from it; and it became requifitr, ne are 
told, for all phyheians to be expert in the fpiritual 
profeflion, and, by thc(dogical confulcrations, 
allay tliofe religir)u.s terrors with which their patients 
were fo generally haunted. Learning itfelf, which 
tends fomuch to enlarge the mind, and humanilo 
llie temper, rather ferved on this occahon to exaU 
that epidemical frenzy which prevailed. Rude a-, 
yet, iind imperfeef, it fupplied the difmal I'anati- 
cifm with a variety of views, founded it on. fome 
coherency of fvRem, eiiriched it with tliilerent 
figures of elocution ; advantages wit'h which a 
people, totally ignorant and. barbarous, liad been 
hajipily unacquainted. 

l'’«oM policy, at firll, and inclination, now from 
necellity, the’king attached himl'elf extremely /o tiu 
hierarchy ; I'or like rcafoim, his enemies we're de- 
tennined, by one and the fame effort, to (iverpower 
the church and monarchy. 

WiiiiJ. the commons were in ihL iUfj^of tion, ilu 
Irifh rebellion was the event which tended moil to 

promote the view-s in which all tiieir meafures ter¬ 
minated. A horror againll the pajiills, however 
innocent, they had conltantly encouraged ; ailerror 
from the conlpiracies of tlrat fteV, however iiy|jui>- 
bable, they had at all limes endeavoured to excite. 
Here was broken out a rebellion, dreadful and un¬ 
expected; accompanied with circumllances the mod 
detcllablc of which there even was any record : And 

what v'as the jjcculiar guilt of the Irifh cath^ilics, it 

was no difficult matter, in the pvefetif difpofnion of 
men’s minds, to attribute to that whole fexfc, who 
were already fo much the object ol general abhor¬ 

rence. Accuflomed, in all invedives, to join, tlie 
prclatical party with the pa^nlls, the people imme- 

. diatcly 
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tVratcly fiipyt-iecl ihis infurreclioii to be the rel'ult of CHAP, 
ihiir uiulcil counl'cls. And \\heu lliev lic^ird that 
ihc Irifb rebels pleaded the kiiif^’vS coinniilikm for 
ill their dets of violence; bigotry, ever credulous; 
and tnaligiumt, afl'euted wiil'jtmt I’eruple to that grol's 
iinpolhire, and loaded the ujiltajipy prince with the 
‘•vhole tuormitv of a connivance fo barbarous and 
inluniv.iin 

liv tlic difi'.culties and liiilrefles of the crown, tlic 
.■onnnous, wiio jHilletjed alone the ])o\\er of llipply, 
(lad aggrundik d ihend’elve,',; and it feemed a pecu¬ 
liar hapjnnefs, that the Irilh rebellion had fucceeded, 
ai fo critical a iunc'ture, to the pacihcaiion of Scot¬ 
land. _ d hat expreliion of tlic j^ing’s, by which lie 
committed to liitin the c-.ire tit Ireland, they im¬ 
mediately Uid hold of, and iiiierpieteJ in the molt 
unlimited fenfe. flit'y on other occafions, 
iicen gradvially encroaching on the executive power 
of the cro v\u> wiiich forms its priueijial and molt 

• natural branch til authority ; but, with regartl to 
Iriland, they at once a^fumed it, fully and entirely. 
It if ^eii-vere»i over to them by a regular gitt or 
ailignment. y\ud to this ufurpation the,king was 
obliged paliively to fubmit j both becaufe of his 
inability tt) rcfilt, and letl he thou^d ttill more ex- 

*‘poie himlelf lo the reproach of favouring the prti- 
grefs of that odious rebellion. 

'fitj-; project of intrtiducing farther inttovatlons 
in England being once tormed by the leaders amoitg 
tile'tiominons, it became a neceilary confequcnce, 
that their operatiotis with regard to^ Ireland ihould, 
all of them, be coufidered ;is fubordinate to the 

. former, on whole I'ui'cefs, when once undertaken, 
their txvn grandeur, lecufity, and even being, mull 
entirely depend. While they pretended the utmoll 
iieal againlt the Irilli infurrettion, they look no Iteps 

• towards its lupprelUon, but fuch as likew ife tended 

See no'c [Cej at the end of tht^volumf. 

to 
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CHAP, to give them the fuperiority in thofe commotions 
, r which they forefaw muft fo foon be excited 'in Eng- 

1641. land The extreme contempt entertained for the 
natives in Ireland, made the popular leaders believe* 
that it would be cafy a^ any time to fupprefs their 
rebellion, and recover that kingdom: Nor were 
they w'illing to lofe, by too hafty fuccefs, the ad¬ 
vantage which that rebellion would afford them in 
their projefted encroachments on the prerogative* 
By afluming the total management of the war, they 
acquired the courtlhip and dependence of every one 
who had any connexion with Ireland, or who was 
defirous of iriliiling in thefe military enterprifes; 
They levied money gander pretence of the Irifli ex¬ 
pedition ; but referved if for purpofes which con¬ 
cerned them more nearly : They took* arms from 
the king’s magazines; but IjLill kept them with a 
fecret intention of employing them againff himfelf: 
Whatever law they deemed necelfary for aggrandif- 
ing themfelveS, was voted, under colour of enabling 
them to recover Ireland, ^nd if Charles withheld 
the royal affent, his refufal w’as imputed to, thofe 
pernicious, counfels which had at firll excited the 
popilh rebellion,, and which ftill threatened total 
deftruftion to the proteftant intereft throughout all 
his dominions And though no forces were for a 
long time fent over to Ireland, and very little money 
remitted during the extreme diftrefs of tha^ king¬ 
dom ; fo ftrong was the people’s attachment tb the 
commons, that the’fault was never imputed to thofe 
pious zealots, whofc votes breathed nothing but 
death and deftruftion to the Irifli rebels. 

To make the attack on royal authority by regular 
approaches, it was thought proper to frame * gene¬ 
ral remonitrance of the Rate of the nation j and ac¬ 
cordingly, the committee, which, at the firft meeting 

P Clarendon, vol.ii. p-4.?5* Sir Ed. Walker, p. 6. 
n Nalfon, voJ, ii» Claiendcmi val. iv, p. syo# 
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vA parliament had been chofen for that purpofe, C'H A’P. 
and which had hitherto made no progrefs in their 
work, received frefh injundions to finifti that un- ,6^,; 
dcrtakifig. 

'^1'hf. committee brought .into the houfe that re- There- 

monftrance, which has become fo memorable, and 
which was; foon afterwards attendea with fuch ira- 

roon- 
(trance. 

portant cor.fequcnces. It was not addrefled to the 
king; but was openly declared to be an appeal to 
the people. The har^mefs of the matter was equal¬ 
led by the feverity of the language. It confifts of 
many grofs falfchoods intermingled with fome evi¬ 
dent truths: Malignant infmuations are joined to 
open invectives : Loud complaints of the paft, ac¬ 
companied with jealous pVognoftications of the fu¬ 
ture. Whatever unfortunate, whatever invidious. 
whatever fufpicious mpafure had been embraced by 
the king, from the commencement of his reign, is 
iiififted on and aggravated with mercilefs rhetoric: 

• The unfuccefsful expeditions to Cadiz,* and the ifle 
of Rhe, arj mentionee^: The fending of fliips to 
France for the fupprellion of the hugonots: The 
forced loans: The illegal confinement d men for 
not obeying illegal commands: Xhe violent diffo- 
lation of four parliaments: The arbitrary govern- 

*ijicnt w'liich always fucceeded: The queftioning, 
fining, and imprifoning of members foi* their con- 
duft in the houfe : The levying of taxes without 
Qpnfeu of the conxmons; The introducing of fuper- 
ftitious innovations into the church, without autho¬ 
rity of law: In fhort, every thing which, •either 
with or without reafon, had given offence, during 
4he courfe of fifteen y«irs, from the acceflion of the 
king tonhe calling of the prefent parliament. And, 
though all thefc grievances had been already redreff- 
ed, and even laws enafted for future fecurity againft 
their return, the praife of thefe advantages was 
aferibed, not to rhe king, but to the parliament w'ho 
ha^ extorted his conftml to fuch falutary ftatulcs. 

• .VoL. VI. .Off . 
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C H A p. Their own merits too, they aflerted, towards the 
» were no iefs eminent than towards the ‘people. 

,641. Though they had ftixed his whole revenue, rendered 
it totally precarious, and made even their Tempo- 
rary fupplies be paid to. their own commiflioners, 
who were independent of' him; they pretended that 
they had liberally fupported him in his neceffities. 
By an infuit Rill more egregious, the very giving of 
money to the Scots, for levying war againd their 
fovereign, they reprefented as, an inftance of their 
duty towards him. And all their grievances, they 
faid, which amounted to no lefs than a total fubver- 
fion of the- conllitution, proceeded entirely from 
the formed combiiiayon of a popifh faftion, who had 
ever fOvayed the king’s counfels, who had endea¬ 
voured, by an uninterrupted eSbrt, to introduce 
their fuperftition into England and Scotland, and 
w’ho had now, at laltj excited an open and bloody 
jcbelliou in Ireland ^ 

This remohllrance, fo full of acrimony and vio¬ 
lence, was a plairr fignal for /ome farther attacks in¬ 
tended on royal prerogative, and a declaration, that 
the conceflions already made, however important, 
were not to be regarded as fatisfaftory. What pre- 
tenfions would t>e advanced, how unprecedented, 
how unlimited, were eafily imagined j and nothing 
lei's was forel'een, whatever ancient names mi,ght be 
prefefved, than an abolition, almoft total, of tlje mo¬ 
narchical government of Jhigland. The oppoliuon, 
therefore, which t!ie remonilrance met with in the 
houfc of co'mmons, was great. For above fourteen 
hours, the debate was warmly managed; and from 
the wparinel's of the king’s party, which probal)ly » 
confided chiefly of the elderly people, andinenot 

fpuits, the vote was at lad carried by a final! 
*>d Nov. majority of eleven borne time after, the reinou- 

^ Kufh. vt>l. V. p. 438, Ndifon, voi i/, p, ^94, 
>. 49. Du^vl.ilvi p, /!•, Ndifoii, roL 11. p. 668* 
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France was ordered to be printed and publiflied, 
without being carried up to the houl'e of peers for 
fheir aflent and concurrence. 

WHf.N this remdnftrancc was difperfed, it excited 
every where the fame violent^ controverfv, which at¬ 
tended it w'hen introduced into the houfe of coin- 
nions. This parliament, faid the partifans of that 
ancmbly, have at length prolited by the fatal exam- 

()1 their predecelfors; and are reiblved that the 
l.ii>iic, which they have generoufly undirtaken to 
u.:ir j'or the protection of liberty, fhall not be left 
!') future ages infccure and iinpcrfecl. At the 
f jne when tlie petition of right, that requifite vin¬ 
dication of a violated conltiiution, was extorted 
iMiiii the unwilling prince;* who but imagined that 
iiherry v/as .at laft i'ecurcd, and tl*it thi laws would 
thoucc’iui tij inaijitaiii theml’clves in oppofition to ar- 
l)ifrary authority t But what was the event ? 
was indeed acquired to tlie people, or rather their 
ancient right was more exadly defined > But as the 
p'rxrt of invading it Itill remained in the prince, no 
Iboner ^id on opportunity olHr, than he totally dil- 
reparded all laws and preceding engagements, and 
made his will and pleafure the foie rule ol govem- 
nicnt. I'liofe lofty ideas of monarchical authority, 
'Thich he has derived from his early education, 
which are united in his mind with the irrcfiflible 
iilurions,.pf fclf-love, which are corroborated by*his 
millakch principles of religion, it is in vain to hope 
that, ^ his more adv.mced age, 'he will fincerely 
tenounce from any fubfequent refledion or expe¬ 
rience. f>uch converfions, if ever .they happen, arc 
extremely rare; but to.exped that they wi 1 be de¬ 
rived IVfUTi neceflity, from the jealoufy and refent- 
mciu of antagonilts, i’ronr blame, from reproach, 
from oppofition, muft be the refult of the fondoft 
mid moll blind credulity. Thefe violences, however 
lieceliiiry, arc fure to irritate a prince againll liinit- 
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.CHAP, ations'fo cruelly impofed upon him ; and each con- 
^ celTion, which he is conftrained to make, ?s regard- 

1641. cd as a temporary tribute paid to faftion and ledi- 
tion, and is fecretly attended with a rtfoluiion of 
leizing every favourable opportunity to retiacl i>. 
Nor lliould we imagine, that op-portunitics of that 
kind will not offer in the courfe ol human affairs. 
Governments, efpecially thofe of a mixed kind, 
are in continual fluftuatioii: The humours of the 
people ch'ange perpetually from one extreme to an¬ 
other : And no refolution ' can be more wife, as 
well as more juft, than that of employing the pre- 
fent advantages againll the king, who had formerly 
puflied much lefs tempting ones to the utmoft ex¬ 
tremities againft hts people and his parliament, ii 
is to be feared, that, if the religious rqge which has 
feized the multitude be allowed to evaporate, thev 
will qtpckly return to the ancient ecclefiaftical efla- 
bliihment; and, with it, embrace thofe principles 
of flavery, which it inculcates with fuch zeal on it* 
fubmiftive profelytes. Thofe patriots, who &re nov/ 
the public idols, may then become the o^e<fts of 
general deleftation ; and equal fhouts of joy attend 
their ignominious execution, with thofe which fecond 
their prefent aflvantages and triumphs. Nor ought 
the apprehenfion i)f fuch an event to be regarded ht 
dietn as a felfilh conlideration : In their fafety is ui- 
volved the fecurity of the law's : The patrons of the 
conftitution cannot fufi'er without a fatal blow' to the 
conftitution: And it is but juflice in th^'puhlic 
to ja’otecl, at any hazard, thofe who have fo geiie- 
ffoully expofed theuii'clves to the utmoft hazard for 
the public interts/t. What though monarchy, the 
ancient government of Jvngland, be inipaifcd, dur¬ 
ing thefe contells, in many of its .former preroga¬ 
tives ; The laws will flourifli the more by its de¬ 
cay ; and it Is happy, allowing that matters are 
fedJy carried bevond the bounds of moderation, 

. ' that 
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that the current at lead runs towards liberty, and chap.. 
that the error is on that fide, which is fafeft for the , ^ 
general intercft of mankind and fociety. ,6^,^ 

The bell arguments of the royalifts againft a far¬ 
ther attack on the prerogative were founded more 
on oppofite ideas, which they had formed of the 
part events of this reign, than on oppofite principles 
of government. Some invalions, they faid, and 
thofe too of moment, had undoubtedly teen made 
on national privileges ;* But were we to look for the 
caufe of thefc violences, we fhould never find it to 
confift in the wanton tyranny and injufticc of the 
princCj not even in his ambition or immoderate ap¬ 
petite for authority, 'fhe 'hoflilitics with SpSin, in 
which the king, on his acccilion, foiifid himfelf en¬ 
gaged, however imprj.ident and unnecefl'ary, had 
proceeded from the advice, and even importunity of 
the parliament; who deferted him immediately after 
they had embarked him in thofe warlike meafures. 
A young prince, jealous of honour, was naturally 
afraid,,of being foiled in his firft enterprife, and had 
not as yet attained fuch maturity of couqfel, as to 
perceive that his grcatefl honour lay in preferving 

^the laws inviolate, and gaining the full confidence 
“of his people. The rigour of the fubfequent par¬ 

liaments had been extreme with regard to many ar¬ 
ticles, ^ particularly tonnage and poundage ; • and 
had reduced the king to an abfolute neceflity, if he 
would preferve entire the royal prerogative, of levy¬ 
ing thofe duties by his own authority, and of break¬ 
ing through the • forms, in order to maintain the 

.Ipirit, of the conflitu^ion. Having once made fo 
perilous a ftep, he was naturally induced to continue, 
and to. confulf the public intereft, by impofmg fhip- 
money, and other moderate, though irregular, bur- ' 
dens and taxations. A fure proof that he had 
formed no fyftem for enllaving his people is, that the 
chief objeft of his government has been to raife a 

' naval, not a military force; a projefl: ufeful, ho- 
. ' G g 3 * nourable, 
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CHAP, nourable,. nay indifpenfably requifite, and^ in fpite 
^ ■ of his great necefiiiies, brought almoft to a happy 

»<4x. conclufion. It is now full time to free hfm‘frnm all 
thefe neceflities, and to apply cordials and lenitives, 

• after thofe feverities, which have already had their 
full courfe againft; him. Never was fovereign blelf- 
ed with more moderation of temper, with more 
jullice, more humanity, more honour, or a more 
gentle difpofition. What pity that fuch a prince 
mould fo long have been haraffed with rigours, ful- 
picions, calumnies, complaints, encroachments ; and 
been forced from that path in which the reCtitude 
of his principles would have inclined him to have 
confirArtly trod ! If*•fomc'few inftances are found of 
violations made on the petition of right, which he 
himfclf had granted; there ^is an eafier and more 
natural way for preventing the return of like incon- 
veniencies, than bv a total abolition of roval aiithd- 
rity. Let the revenue be fettled, fuitably to the an¬ 
cient dignity and fplendour of the crown; fet the 
public neceflities be fully fupplied ; let the ren^ining 
articles of )nerogative be left untouched ; and the 
king, as he has already loft the pow'er, will lay afide 
the will, of inva'ding the conftitution. From what 
quarter can jcaloufies now arife i What farther fc; 
curity can be deftred or expefted ? The king’s pre¬ 
ceding conceflions, fo far from being infuffievnt for 
j.'ublic fecurity, have rather erred on the othio: ex¬ 
treme ; and, by depriving him of all pow'er or felf- 
defcnce, are the real caule why the commons are 
emboldened to raife pretenfions hitherto unheard of 
in the kingdom, and to fubyert the whole fyftem* 
of the^ conititution; But would they be content 
with moderate advantages, is it not evident that, 
btfides other important conceftions, the prefent 
parliament may be continued, till the government 
be accuftomed to the new track, and every part be 
reftored to full haimony and concord ? By the tri¬ 
ennial a£t a perpetual fucceftion of parliaments js 

* cftablifhed, 
* 
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fcflabliffced, as everlafting guardians to the laws, Chap. 
while the king pofleffes no independent power or , 
military force, by which he can be fupported in his ,6^,. 
invafion of them. No danger remains, but what 
is infeparable from all free* conftitutions, and what 
forms the very effence of their freedom: The danger 
of a change in the people’s dilrofition, and of gene¬ 
ral difguft, contracted againlc popular privileges. 
I'o prevent fuch an evil, no expedient more pro¬ 
per, than to contain *ourfelves within the bounds qf 
moderation, and to confider that all extremes, na¬ 
turally and infellibly, beget each other. In the 
fame manner as the paft ufurpatlons of the crown, 
however excufable on aejeoun? of the necfi^fity or 
provocations whence they arofe, have excited an 
immcafurable appetite for liberty; let us beware, 
left our encroachments, by introducing anarchy, 
Qtake the people feek Ihelter under the peaceable 
and defpotic rule of a monarch. Authority, as well 
as liberty, is requifite to government; and is even 
requifite to the fuppovt of liberty itfelf, by main¬ 
taining the laws, which can alone regulate and pro- 
te^lt it. What madnefs, while every thing is fo 
happily fettled under ancient forn>s and inftitutions, 
now more exactly poifed and adjufted, to try the 
‘hazardous experiment of a new conftitution, and 
renounce the mature .wifdom of our anceftors for the 
crude'^whimfies of turbulent innovators! Beftdes the 
cerr,fln and inconceivable mifchy:fs of civil war ; are 
not the perils apparent, which the delicate frame of 
liberty muft inevitably, fuftain amidft the furious 
Ihock of arms ? Which-ever fide prevails, Jhe can 
fcarce[y hope to reni&in inviolate, and may fufier no 
lefs, or rather greater injuries from the boundlefs 
pretenfions of forces engaged in her calufe, than 
from the invafion of enraged troops, inlifted on the 
fide of monarchy. 

The king, upon his return /rom Scotland, was Nov, *5, 
received in London with the lliouts and acclama- 

G g 4, tions 
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CH AP. tions of the people, and with every demonftration 
. , ' of regard and affection'. Sir Richard Gdurnay, 

1641. hnd mayor, a man of moderation and. authority, 
had promoted thefe favourable difpofitions, and had 
engaged the populace,* who fo lately infulred the 
King, and who fo foon after made furious'war upon 
him, to give him thefe marks of their dutiful at¬ 
tachment. But all the pleafure which Charles 
reaped fropj this joyous reception, was foon damped 
by the remonftrance of the commons, which was 
prefented him, together with a petition of a like 
ftrain. The bad counfels which he followed are 
there complained of; his concurrence in the Irifii 
rebelli(j|n plainly infiauated ; the fcheme laid for the 
introduftion gf popery and fuperftiiion inveighed 
againrt ; and, as a remedy for all thefe evils, he is 
defired to entruft every office and command to pcr- 
fons in whom his parliament fhould ha\e caufe ty 
confide By. this phrafe, which is fo often re¬ 
peated in all‘the memorials and addreffes of that 
time, the commons meant themfelves and tlteir ad¬ 
herents. _ 

As iooii as the rcmonflrance of the commons was 
publilhed, the king difperfed an anfv er to it. In 
this contefl he lay under great difadvantages. Not. 
only the ears of the people were extremely prejuj- 
dic^ ^againfl him ; the belt topics, upon which he 
could juftify, at leaft apologife for his formeT^con- 
duft, were fuch as^it was not fafe or prudent'for 
him at this time to employ. So high was the na¬ 
tional idolatry towards parliaments, that to blame 
the pafl: cpnduft of thefe affemblies, would have 
been very ill received by the generality of the peo¬ 
ple. So loud were the complaints againft regal 
aifurpations, that, had the king afferted the prero¬ 
gative of fupplying, by his own authority, the defi¬ 
ciencies in government, arifing from the obftinacy 

* RuHiwortli, v<5l. V. p. 4.19* 
Klein, ibuK p, ^37, N.iii'of/* rnl. ii, 
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of the commons, he would have increafed the cla- c' k a p; 
mours with which the whole nation already rC- lv. 
fjunderf. • Charlesj therefore, contented himfclf 
with obferving in general, that even during ihat 
period fo much complained of, the people enjoved 
a great meafure of happinefs, not only compara¬ 
tively, in refpecl of their neighbours, but even in 
rcfpedl of thol'e times which were jullly accounted 
the moft fortunate. He made warm pioteftations 
of fmcerity in the reformed religion ; he promifed 
indulgence to tender confcicnccs with regard to the 
ceremonies of the church ; he mentioned his great 
conceflions to national liberty; he blamed the in- 
famo\is libels every-wher^ dilptrled againftjiis per- 
fon and the national religion ; he complained of rhe 
general reproaches thrown out in the remoiiilranee 
with regard to ill coiflnfels, though he had proteded 
no minifter fron> parliamentary juftice, retained no 
unpopular fervant, atid conferred offices on no one 
who enjoyed not a high charadler ani eftimation in 
the public. “ If, no«vithltanding this,” he adds, 
“ ally malignant party ffiall take heart, and be will- 
“ ing to facrifice the peace and happinfcfs of their 
“ country to their own fmifter ends and ambition, 
“ under whatever pretence of religbn and con- 

‘ “ I'ciciice ; if they ffiall endeavour to lelTen my rc- 
“ putatioii and intecefti and to weaken my.lawful 
“ power and authority ; if they ffiall attempt, by 

btfcountenancing the prefent laws, to loofen the 
“ bands of government, that all diforder and con- 
“ fufion may break in upon us j I doubt not but 
“ God in his good time will difeover them to 
“ me, and that, thd wifdom and courage of niy 
“ high court of parliament will join with me 5n 

their fuppreffion and puniffiment Nothing 

^ Nalfon^ vol.ii* p. 74«. 
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CHAP, (hows more evidently the hard fituation in which 
^ . Charles was placed, than to obferve, that he was 

1641. obliged to confine himfelf within the limits ,of civi¬ 
lity towards fubjefts who had tranfgreffed all bounds 
of regard, and even of'good manners, in the treat¬ 
ment of their fovereign. 

Till; firft inftance of thofe parliamentary en¬ 
croachments vhieh Charles was now to look for. 
was, the bjll for prefiing foldicrs to the fcrvice ot 
Ireland. This bill quickly palled the lower houfe. 
In the preamble, the king’s power of prelfing, :i 
power exercifed during all former times, w'as de-' 

. tlared illegal, and contrary to the liberty of the 
iubjed^ By a ncccffary qonfequence, the prtfroga- 
tive w'hich the.crown had ever alfumed of obliging 
men to accept of any branch of public fendcc, was 
abolillied and annihilated : A prerogative, it mull 
be owned, not very compatible with a limited 
monarchy. In order to elude this law, the king 
olFered to raife 10,000 volunteers for the Irilh fer- 
rice: But the commons wes,*e afraid left; fuch an 
army fliould be too much at his devotion. Ch'arles, 
Hill unwilling to fubmit to fo conliderable a dimi¬ 
nution of powery came to the houfe of peers, and 
offered to pafs the law without the preamble; by ' 
which means, he faid, that ill-timed queftion with’ 
regard to the prerogative woukl for the prefent be 
avoided, and the pretenfions of each party Be left 
entire. Both houfes took fire at this mea’Siire,’ 
which, from a fimilar inftance while the bill of at¬ 
tainder againft Strafford was in dependence, Charles 
might forefee would be received with refentraent. 
The lords, as well as commoriS, paffed a vote, de¬ 
claring it to be a high breach of privilege for the 
king to take notice of any bill which was in agitai- 
tion in either of the houles, or to exprefs his fenti- 
pients with regard to it, before it be prefented to 

hitn 
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him fof his aflent in a parUamentary manner. The CHAP, 
king was obliged to compofe all matters by an . ^ 
apology*! ^ 

The general queftion, w^e may obferve, with re¬ 
gard to privileges of parliament, has always been, 
rind ftiil continues, one of the greateft myfteries in 
the Knglilh conllifution ; and, in fomc refpecls, not- 
withhanding the accurate genius of that govern¬ 
ment, thcl'e privileges are at prcfent*as undeter¬ 
mined as were formerly the prerogatives of the 
crown. Such privileges as are founded on long 

■ precedent cannot be controverted : But though it 
were certain that former kings had not, in any in- 
flanc’e, taken notice of bills lying before th« houfes 
(which yej appears to have been very common), it 
follows not, merely from their never exerting iuch 
a power, that they hhd renounced it, or never were 

^pollefled of it. Such privileges alfo as are effcntial 
to all free afi'eiublies which deliberate, they may be 
aliovVed to affume, whatever precedents may pre¬ 
vail : But though tin* king’s interj>ofilion, by an 
<)irer* or advice, does in fome degree overawe or 
reflrain liberty ; it may be doubted whkher it iin- 
pofes fuch evident violence as to 'enutle the parlia¬ 
ment, without any other authority or conceffion, to 

■ claim the privilege of excluding it. But this was 
the favourable time ‘for extending privileges ; and 
had none more exorbitant or unreafonable been 

‘chaiitenged, few bad confequsnces had followed. 
'J'he eftablifhment-of this rule, it is certain, contri¬ 
butes to the order and regularity, as well as free¬ 
dom, of parliamentary proceedings. 

I’liE interpofition *of peers in the eledlioh of com¬ 
moners was. likewife about this time declared a 
breach of privilege ; and continues ever fince to be 
condemned by votes of the commons, and univer- 
fally praefifed throughout the nation. 

* Rufliwoith, vol. V. |>. 4.C7, 4i:R, ^r. • Cl iiendon, voLii. p. 347. 
Nalfon, yol.il. p. 73*. :50?7;i, k:. 
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c H A r. Every meafure purfued by the commons, and< 
^ , ftill more, every attempt made by tlieir partifans, 

i6+i. were full of the molt inveterate hatred the 
hierarchy, and fhowed a determined refolution of 
fubverting tlie whole ecclefiaftical eflablilliment. Be- 
fidcs nuniberlei's vexations and perfccutions wliich 
the clergy underwent Ifom the arbitrary power of 
the lower houle, the peers, while the lung was in 
Scotland, having paffed an order for the owervance 
of the laws with regard to public worfliip, the com¬ 
mons aflunied fuch authoiity, that, by a vote alone 
of their houfe, they fufpended thofe laws, though 
enacted by the whole legifiature: And they parti¬ 
cularly ‘forbade bowing a» the name of Jel'us; a 
practice which gave them the higheft fcandal, and 
which was one of their capital objections againfl 
the ellabliflied religion They complained of the 
king’s filling five vacant fees, and confidered it as’, 
an infult upon .them, that he fliould complete and 
ftrengthen an order, which they intended foon en¬ 
tirely to abolifli'*. They had accufed thirteen bifjiops 
of high treafon, for enacting cations without con- 
fent of parliament *, though from the foundation of 
the monarchy no 6ther method had ever been prac- 
tifed: And they now infifled that the peers, upon 
this general accufation, fhould fequefter thofe bilhops 
from tkeir feats in parliament, hnd commit th^m to 
pril'on. Their hill for taking away the biil^ps ^ 
votes had laft winter been rejefted by the, peers : 
But they again introduced the fame bill, though no 
prorogation had intervened ; and they endeavoured, 
by' fome minute alterations, tq elude that rule of 
parliament which oppofed them. And whenrthey 
lent up this bill to the lords, they made a demand, 
the moft abfurd in the world, that the billiops, be¬ 
ing all of them parties, Ihould be refufed a vole 

y Rnfhworth, vol. v. p, 185, 386. Nalfoni vo). ii. p 4.81* 
» Niifon, voi, ii. p. 51J. » I<* fli, vol. v. p. 359. 
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■with regard to that queftion After the refolution C h a. P. 

was orice formed by the commons, of invading the . ^ 
cfliabliflied government of church and ftate, it could 16+1. 
not he expected that their proceedings, in fuch a 
violent attempt, would thenceforth be altogether re¬ 
gular and equitable: But it muft be confefled, that, 
in their attack on the hierarchy, they ftill more 
o))en]y paflfed all bounds of moderation, as fup- 
pcifmg, no doubt, that the facreduefs of the caufc 
■would fufiicicntly atone for employing means the 
mod irregular and \inprccedented. This principle, 
which prevails fo much among zealots, never dif- 
played itfcif fo openly as during the tranfaclions of 
this whole period. 

But, notwithdanding thefe efforts of ^he com¬ 
mons, tl^y could not expect the concurrence of the 

. upper houfe, either to this law, or to any other 
which they Ihould introduce for the farther limita- 

•• don of royal authority. The majority of the peers 
adhered to the king, and plainly foiysfaw the deprei- 
fioh of nobility, as a neceffary confequence of popu¬ 
lar ulurpations on tfle crown. The infolence, in¬ 
deed, of the commons, and their haughty treatment 
of the lords, had already rifen to a great height, and 
gave fulHcient warning of their fature attempts upon 
that order. They muttered foinewhat of their rcr 
gret that they fhoultl be obliged to fave the king¬ 
dom alone, and that the houfe of peers would have 
no part iu the honour. Nay, they went fo far as 
openly to tell the lords, “ y.'hat they themfelves 

were the reprefeniativc body o| the whole kingr 
dom, and that the peers were Aothing but indi- 
viduals, who held their feats in a particular ca- 

“ j»city: And therefore, if their lordfliips will not 
“ confent.to the palling of afts neceffary for the 
“ prefervation of the people, the commons, together 
“ with fuch of the lords as are more fenfible of the 

^ Clarenilop, toL Vy p. 304. 
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CHAP. « danger, muft jdin together, and reprefent the 
^ “ matter to his inajeflySo violent was the de- 

1641. mocratical, enthufialtic fpirit diffufed throughout the 
nation, that a total confufion of all rank aiid<order 
was juftly to be apprehended; and the wonder was 
not, that the majority o't tlie nobles Ihould feek 
fhelter under the throne, but that any of them fhould 
venture to defert it. But the tide of popularity 
feized many, and carried them wide of the molt 
eflablilhed maxims of civil policy. Among, the, 
opponents of the king are ranked Uie earl of Nor¬ 
thumberland, lord admiral, a man of the firil family 
and fortune, and endowed with that dignified pride 
which fo well becanie hi.5 rank and flation: The 
earl of lillcx, who irihciitcJ all his father’s popu¬ 
larity, and having from bis early youth fought re¬ 
nown in arms, united to a middling capacity that. 
rigid inflexibility of honour which forms the proper 
ornament of a nobleman and a foldier : Lord Kim- •• 
bolton, foot! after earl of Manchefter, a perfon dif- 
tinguiflied by humanity, generofity, aflability, and 
every amiable virtue. Thefe men, finding that 
their credit ran hi^h with the nation, vetnureef to 
encourage thole popular diforders, which, they vainly 
imagined, they polfeircd author;ty fullicieiit to re¬ 
gulate and controid. 

In order to obtain a majority in the upper houfe, 
the commons had recourfe to thu populace, wh9. on 
other occafions had done them fuch iinponant' ler- 
vice. Amidfl the grcatell fccurity, they all'ectcd 
continual fears of dcltrudion to thcmfclves atid the 
nation, and feefned to quake at every breath or 
rumour of danger. They again excited the people 
by never-ccafing inquiries after confpiracies, by re¬ 
ports of infurreftions, by feigned intelligence of in- 
vafions from abroad, by difeoveries of dangerous 
combinations at home among papifls and their ad- 

t Clarendon, voj, ii. jf* 415 
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herents. When Charles difmifled the "uartf which C h a p. 
they had’ordcred during his abfence, they complain- , ^ 
ed ; and, upon his promifmg them a new guard, 164.1. 
under the'command of the carl of Lindefey, iltey 
abfolutcly refufed.the offer, and were well pleafed to 
infmuatCj hy this inftance of jealoiiJy, that their dan¬ 
ger chiefly arofe from the king himfelf*’. 'I'hey 
tndered halberts to be brought into the hall where 
they aflembled, and thus armed themfelves againft 
thole confjdracies with which they prettnded they 
were hourly thrpateiie’d. All llories of plots, how¬ 
ever ridiculous, were willingly attended to, and were 
dilperfed among the muliitude, to whofe caiiacity 
they were well adapted. Beale, a taylor, informed 
the edinmons, that, walkmg in the fields, had 
hearkened to the difcourl’e of certain perfous un¬ 
known to him, and had heard them talk, of a ntoll 
dangerous coiifpiracy. A hundred and eight ruf- 
hans, as he learned, had been appointed to murder 

. a hundred and eight lords and commoners, and were 
promifed rewards fpr thefe airaflinations, ten pounds 
for e^ch.lord, forty lliillings lor e<(ch commoner. 
Upon this notable intelligence, orders \vere iffued 
for feizing pricfts and jefuits, a conference was de- 
ftred with the lords, and the deputy-lieutenants of 

‘fome fufpecled counties were ordered to put the 
people in a pollure of defence *. 

Tii^ pulpits likewife were called in aid, and re- 
founded with the dangers which threatened religion, 
from' the defperate attempts of*papills and malig- 
nants. Multitudes flocked towards Wellminitcr, and 
infulted the prelates and fuch of the lords as ad- 

. hered to the crown. ^The peers voted a declaration 
againftithofe tumults, and fent it to the lower houfe ; 
but thele refufed their concurrence ^ Some fedi- 

Joiiin-30Th Nov. T64.1. Nalfon, vol.ii. p 683. 
^ Naifon, vol.il, p. 64.6. Jouin. i6th Nov. 164.1. Dugdale^ p. 77* 
^ Kufhwuffth^ pait iiu vol.i. p. 710. 
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^ H A p, tious Apprentices, being feized and committed to 
^ prifon, immediately received their liberty, by an 

1641. order of the commons*. The flieriffs and jultices 
having appointed cnnftablcs with ftrong batches to 
guard the parliament, the commons Tent for the 
eonftables, and required them to dil’charge the 
watches, convened the jullices, voted their orders a 
breach of privilege, and fent one of them to the 
Tower Encouraged by thefe intimations of their 
pleafure, tlie populace crowded about Whitehall, 
and threw cut infolent menaces againft Charles him- 
fclf. Several reduced officers and young gentlemen 
of the inns of court, during this time of dilbrder and 
danger, offered their fervice to the king. Between 
them and the populace 4here paffed frequent fkir- 
milhes, wffiicif ended not without blood/hed. By 
way of reproach thefe gentlemen gave the rabble 
the appellation of Roundheads, on account of the 
ffiort cropt hair which they wore: Thefe called the 
others Cavaliers. And thus the nation, which 
was before fufficiently provided with religious as 
well as civil caufes of qukrrel, was alfa fupplied 
with party-names, under which the fadlions might 
rendezvous, and ftgnalife their mutual hatred *. 

Meanwhii.e ' the tumults ftill continued, and 
even increafed about Weftminfter and Whitehall. 
The cry inceffantly refounded againft bijhops anH 
rottembearted lords'^. The former efpecial(,y, be¬ 
ing diftinguiffiable by their habit, and being the 
objeft of violent hatred to all the feftaries, were 
expofed to the moft dangerous infultsWilliams, 
now created archbifliop of York, having been abufed 
by the populace, haftijy call^ a meeting of his. 

'Pec. »7. brethren. By his advice a proteftation was drawn, 
and addreffed to the king and the boufe of lords. 

% Nnifon, vol. ii. p. 784., •* Ibid, p. 791, Joiirp. 
nnd 19th oi' December i Clarendon^ vol. u. p, 339- 

* likm, ibid. p. 336, ^ Dugdaley p. 78. 
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The bifhops there fet forth, that though they had an chap. 
undoubfed right to fit and vote in parliament, yet in . 
coming thither, they had been menaced, afl’aulted, 1C41 
affrontttdj'by the unruly multitude, and could no 
longer ■with fafety attend their duty in the houfe. 
For this reafon they protefted againft all laws, votes, 
and refolutions, as null and invalid, which fliould 
pal's during the time of their conllrained abfence. 
'I'his protedaiion, which, though juft and legal, was 
certainly ill-timed, was figned by twelve bilhops, 
and communicated I'o the king, who haftily ap¬ 
proved of it. As foon as it was prefented to the 
lords, that houfe defired a conference with the com¬ 
mons^ whom they informed of this unexpected pro- 
teftanon. The opptntuni’.y wa^ feized w ith^oy and 
triumph. .An impeachment of high treafon was impradi- 
immediately lent up againft the bifliops, as endea- 
vouring to fubvert tlie fundamental laws, and to ' 
invalidate the authority of the legillatureThey 
were, on the lirft demand, fequeftrated from parlia¬ 
ment, and committed to cuftody. No man, in 
either houlc, ventured to fpeak a word in their vin¬ 
dication ; fo much dilpleafed was every one at the 
egregious imprudence of which they “had been 
guilty. One perfon alone laid, that he did not be- 

'lieve them guilty of high treafon; but that they 
were ftark mad, and therefore defired they might 
be len^ to Bedlam • 

A FEW days after, the king was betrayed into 164*, 
another indilerction, much mose fatal: An indif- 
cretion, to which all the enfuing diforders and civil 
wars ought immediately and diredly to be afcrlbed. 

. This was the impeachment of lord Kimbolton andi 
the livo members. 

When the commons employed, in their remon- 
ftrance, language fo fevere and indecent,, they had 

■ Whitlock*, p- 5*' Rufhworib, voUt. p. 4,66. 
p. 794, » Ciaicndon, yol, 3i5* 
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not be^ afluated entirely by infolence and paflion > 
Their views were more folid and profound*. They 
confidered, that in a violent attempt, fuch as an in- 
vafion of the ancient conftitution, the ntore leifure 
was afforded the people to refleft, the lei's would 
they be inclined to fecond that rafh and .dangerous 
enterprife; that the peers would certainly refufe 
their concurrence, nor were there any hopes of pre¬ 
vailing on them, but by iiiiligating the populace to 
tumult and diforder; that the employing of fuch 
odious means for fo invidious an end, would, at 
long-run, lofe them all their popularity, and turn 
the tide of favour to the contrary party; and that, 
if the king only remained in tranquillity, and cau- 
tioufly'eluded the firft violence of the tcmpeft, he 
would, in the' end, certainly prevail, and be able at 
lead to preferve the anrient laws and conftitutio?i. 
They were therefore refolvcd, if polllble, to excite 
him to fome violent paliion; in hopes that he 
would commit indiferetions, of which they inight 
make advantage. ^ 

Ir was not long before they fucceeded bjeyond 
their foncjell w ilhes. Charles was enraged to find 
that all his concefllons but iiicreafed their demands; 
that the people, who were returning to a fenfe of 
duty towards him, were again roufed to feditiog 
and tumults; that the blacked calumnies were 
propdga*ed againll him, anti even the Iri^ maf- 
I'acre aferibed to his counfcls and machinatioji^;. anjl 
that a method of afldrefs was adopted, not only un- 
fuitablc towards fo great a prince, but which no 
private gentleman could bear without fefentment. 
When he confidered all thefe, increafmg adts of in-* 
folence in the commons, he was apt to ‘ aferibe 
them, in a great meafure, to his own indolence 
and facility. The queen and the ladies of the court 
farther IHmuIated his pailion, and reprefented, that, 
if he exerted the vigour, and difplayed the majefty 
of a monarch, th\i daring pfurpatiuns of his fub- 
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jefts wquld fhrink before him. Lord Digby, a CHAP, 
man of fine parts, but full of levity, and hurried . ' j 

un by precipitate paffions, fuggefied like counfels; x«4». 
and Chtirles, who, though commonly moderate in 
his temper, was ever difpoffd to hafty refolutions, 
gave way to the fatal importunity of his friends and 
fervants 

Herbert, attorney general, appeared in the Acetjfii- 

houfe of peers, and, in his majefiy^s name, entered 
an accufation of high.treafon againft lord Kimbol- meniben. 
ton and five commoners, Hollis, fir Arthur Hazle- 
jig, Hambden, Pyra, and Strode. '^I'he articles 
were, That they had traiteroufly endeavoured to 
fubveij the fundamental laws ^nd government of 
the kingdom, to deprive* the king of hi? regal 
power, andp to impofe on his fubjccls an arbitrary 
and tyrannical authority; that they had endea¬ 
voured by many foul afperfions on his majefty and 
bis government, to alienate the affeftions of his 

•peopl*;, and make him odious to them; that they 
Iiad attempted to draw Ijis late army to difobedience 
of his, royal commands, and to fide with them in 
their traiterous defigns; that they had incited and 
encouraged a foreign power to invade the king- 
^lom; tliat they had aimed at fubveriiug the rights 
rjid very being of parliament; that, in order to 
complete their traitorous defigns, tliey had endea- . 
voured^ as far as in them lay, by fierce and terror, 
to cotjipel the parliament to join with them, and 
to that end, had a»J;fually railed ’and countenanced 
tumults againft the king and parliament; and that 
they had traitoroufly confpired to levy, and adually 

•had levied, war againft the king 
THE*whole world ftood amazed at this import¬ 

ant accufation', fo fuddenly entered upon, without 
concert, deliberation, or rcfleflion. Some of thefe 

* Clarendoiiy voK ii. p. 
V Whitlecke, |>. 50. Kuftiwortb, vol. v. p. 4.73, Nalfon* voL 

Ptiii. Fianklyn. p. 006. ,t 
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articles of accufation, men faid, to judge*- by aj^- 
pearance, feem to be common between .the im¬ 
peached members and the parliament} ^or did 
thefe perfons appear any tavlher aftive in the enter- 
prifes of which they -v^'ere accufed, than fo far as 
they concurred with the majority in their votes 
and fpecehes. Though proofs might, perhap.s, be 
produced, of their privately inviting the Scots to 
invade Kn(f!and; how could fuch an attempt be 
confidercd as treafon, after th-e aft of oblivion which 
liad palfed, and after th.it both houfes, with the king’s 
concurrence, had voted that iration three hundred 
thoufand pounds for their brotherly aiCflance! 
While:.the htmfe of pcci;s are fcarcely able to main¬ 
tain their independency, or to rejccl; the bills fent 
them by the commons; w'ill ihcv ever be permitted 
by the populace, fu])pofmg *ihi m iiiclined, to pals 
a fentence, which mull totally fubduc the lower 
houfe, and put an end to their antbiiious under¬ 
takings? Thefe five members, at le-aft Pym, llamb- 
den, and Hollis, are the v-ury heads of the popular 
party ; and if thefe be taken oh, what fate ifiuft be 
expefled''by their followers, who are many of them 
accomplices in chc fame treafon ? d'he punifliment 
of leaders is ever the lafl: triumph over a broken 
and routed party; but I'urely w as never before at¬ 
tempted, in oppofition to a /action, during the full 
tide of its power and 1‘uccefs. , *' 

Bu r men had jiot leifure to wonder at tlrt Indif 
crerion of this meafure: I'heir aftonilhraent w^a^ 
excited by new attempts, fall more precipitate and 
imprudent. A ferjeant at arms, in the king’s 
name, demanded of th-j holife the five members; 
and was fent bacK without any pofitive anfwer. 
.Meflengcr.; wer-i . npl- yed to fearch for them and 
arreft 'lijcir trunks, chambers, and ftudies, 
were fealed and locked. The houfe voted all thefe 
afts of violence ^to be breaches of privilege, and 
jcomiiunded every one tQ defend the liberty of the. 

members* 
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jincmberS’. The king, irritated by .ill this oppo- 
iilion, rcfolved next day to come in \ .Tfcn r j 
houfe, .wirfi an intention to demand, perii.*j)s Ttize, 
in their prefence, the perfons whom he had aceufed. 

This rcfolution was difcoVered to,the countefs of 
Carlifle, filter to Northumberland, a lady of fpirit, 
wit, and intrigueShe privately fent intelligence to 
the five members; and they had time to withdraw, 
a mtjinent before the king entered. He jvas accom¬ 
panied by his ordinary retinue to the number of above 
tw'o hundred, armed as ufual, fome with halberts. 
Tome with walking fwords. The king left them at 
the door, and he himiell advanced alone through 
the hilll; while all the nicnibers•role to receive hinu 
The fpeaker withdrew f-oni his chair,, and the Icing, 
took polfellion of it. I’hc fpecch which he made 
was as follows: “ Gt!n' enu-1, I am lorry for this 

occafion of coming to you. Yellerday, 1 feat a 
ferjeant at arms, to dema'-.d fome, who, by my 

“ order, were accufed of high treafon. Inllead of 
“ obedience, I received*a mcfiage. I mull liere de- 

claie to you, that, though no king that ever was 
“ in England could bo more caref ul of \^our privi- 

leges than 1 fhall be, yet in cafes of tiealon no 
perfon has privilege. Therefore am 1 come to 
tell you, that I muft have thele men wherelocver 

“ I can find them. Well, fince J fee all the.birds 
“ are llown, I do.expeft that you will fend them to 

nl<;"Us foon as they return, 1 allure you, on 
“ the word of a king, I never did intend any force, 
“ but fhall proceed againll them in a fair and legal 
“ way : For I never meant any other. And now 

fincij I fee I canndt do what 1 came for, I think 
“ this is no unlit occafiott to repeat what 1 have laid 
“ formerly, that whatever 1 have done in favour 
“ and to the good of my fubjefts, I do intend to 

maintain it 

S Whitlocke, }>,5o. Rulln'»’'ortli, vol. vP p, 474- 475. 
^ Wiiiilwcke, p. 51* Wai^'ck, p, 204. • Wiiiilockf', p. 
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When the king was looking around fox' the ac^ 
cufed members, he afked the fpeaker, who flood 
below, whether any of thefe perfons were, in the 
houfc ? The fpeaker, falling on his knee, prudently 
replied: “ I have, Sif, neither eyes to fee, nor 
“ tongue to fpeak, in this place, but as tKe houfe is 
“ pleafed tb direft me, whofe fervant I am. And 
“ I humbly afk pardon, that I cannot give any 
“ other anfwer to what your majefly is pleafed to 
“ demand of me*.” ' 

The commons were in the utmoft diforder; and, 
when the king was departing, fome members cried 
aloud, fo as he might hear them. Privilege! privi¬ 
lege! And the houfe immediately adjourned till next 
day^ 

That evening, the accufed members, to fhow 
the greater apprehenfjon, removed into the city, 
which was their fortrefs. The citizens were the 
whole night ^n arms. Some people, who were 
pointed for that purpofe, or perhaps adluat^;’d by 
their own terrors, ran from ’^ate to gate, crying out, 
that the cavaliers were coming to burn the city, and 
that the king himielf was at their head. 

Next morning Charles fent to the mayor, and 
ordered him to call a common-council immediately.* 
About ten o’clock, he himfelf, attended only by 
three, or four lords, went m Guildhall. He told 
the common-council,, that he was forry to fiear of 
the apprehqnfions entertained of hiir, that He* was 
come to them without any guard, in order to fhow 
how much he relied on their affedions; and that he 
had accufed certain men of high treafon, againfl, 
whom he would proceed in a legal way, and there¬ 
fore prefumed that they would not meet with pro- 
teftion in the city. After many other gracious ex- 
preflions, he told one of the fherilfs, who of the two 
was thought the leafl, inclined to his fervice, that he 

» Wliitlockf, p. 50. May^ book ii. p, ao. 
“ Whitlocke, P* 5** 1. 
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would 3ine with him. He departed the hall with- C 
out receiving the applaufe which he expeded. In . _ ’ ji 
pafllng tifrough the ftreets, he heard the cry, Pn- 164*. 
Allege of parliament! printilcge of parliament! re¬ 
founding from all quarters.* One of the populace, 
more infolent than the reft, drew nigh to his coach, 
and called out with a loud voice, To your tents, O 
Ifracl! the words employed by the mutincfus Ifrael- 
ites, when they abandoned Rehoboam^ their rafh 
and ill-counfclled fovfercign 

When the houfe of commons met, they affefted 
the greateft difmay ; and adjourning themfelves for 
fome days, ordered a committee to fit in raerchant- 
tayloVs hall in the city. . The* committee jnade an 
exa£t inquiry into all circumftancea attending the 
king’s entry into the houfe: Every paffionate fpeech, 
every menacing gefttire of any, even the meaneft of 

,his attendants, was recorded and .aggravated. An 
intention of offering violence to the .parliament, of 
feizihg the accufed members in the very houfe, and 
of murdering all who^ fliould majke refiftance, was 
inferred. And that unparalleled breach of privilege, 
fo it was called, was ftill afcribed to the*counfel of 
papifts and their adherents. This'expreffion, which 

’ then recurred every moment in fpeeches and mo- 
’morials, and which at prefent is fo apt to excite 
laughter in the reader, begat at that time the 
deepeft and moft real confternation throughout the 
kingS om. • 

A i.ETTER was pretended to be intercepted, and 
was communicated to the committee, w'ho pretended 
to lay great ftrefs upon it. One catholic there con¬ 
gratulates another on the accufation of the members j 
and reprefents that incident as a branch of the fame 
pious contrivance, which had excited the Irilh infur- 
reftion, and by which the profane heretics would foon 
be exterminated in England *. 

* Kufhworth, vol.v. p^479* ClareitdoD, voL h* p, 361- 
, * Nation, voL iit p. 830. 
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The houfe agnin met, and after confirming the 

votes of their committee, inftantly adjourned, as if 
expofed to the moft imminent perils from the vio¬ 
lence of their enemies. 'Ehis praflice they routinued 
for feme time. When the people, by tbefe affefted 
panics, were wrought up to a fufficient degree of 
rage and^terror, it was thought proper, that the ac¬ 
cused members fhould, with a triumphant and mili¬ 
tary procelfton, take their feats in the houfe. The 
river was covered with boats, and other vcflels, laden 
with fmall pieces of ordnance, and prepared for. 
fight. Skippon, whom the parliament had appoint¬ 
ed, by their own authority, major-general of the 
city-mihtia’', conduced fhe members, at the head 
of this tumultuary army, to Wefiminfier-'hall. And 
when the populace, by land ,and by water, pa (fed 
Whitehall, they ftill alked with infulting fliouts. 
What has become of the king and his cavaliers b 
And whither'are they Jled ' ? , 

The king, anprahenfive pf danger from the en¬ 
raged multituilr, had retired to Hamptc»n-?ourt, 
deferted all the world, and overwhelmed with 
grief, lhame, and remorfe, for the fatal meafurcs 
into which he had been hurried. His diftrefled, 
■fitoation he could no longer aferibe to the rigours, 
of deftiny, or the malignity of enemies : His own 
precipitancy and indiferetion *mufi bear the ♦blame 
of whatever difafters fhould henceforth befaUhim,. 
The moft faithful of his adherents, between forrow 
and indignation, were confounded with refltflion?: 
on what had happened, and what was likely to fol¬ 
low. Seeing every profpeft. blafted, faftion tri¬ 
umphant, the difeontented populace inflamell to a 

degree of fury, they utterly defpaired df fuccefs in a 
'caufe to whofe ruin friends and enemies feemed 
equally to confpire. 

y Nnlfon, vol. it. p. ^ 
* Wbitlocke, p. Dggdale, p. 8z. Clart.don, vol. ii. p. 
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The ’prudence of the king in his conduQ: of chap. 

this affair nobody pretended to juftify. The lega- ^ 
Uty of dii^ proceedings met with many and juft apo- ,64,. 
logics j though generally offered to unwilling ears. 
No maxim of law, it was faid, is more eftablifhed 
or more univerfally allowed, than that privilege of 
parliament extends not to treafon, felony, or breach 
of peace; nor has either houfe, during former ages, 
ever pretended in any of -thole cafes to*mterpofc in 
behalf of its membefs. Though fome inconveni-^ 
ences fliould rci'ult from the obfervance of this 
maxim ; that would not be fufficient, without other 
authority, to abolifh a principle eftablifhed by 
uninterrupted precedent, »arid founded on jlie tacit 
r.onfent ofithe whole legiflaturc. But what are the 
inconveniences fo much dreaded ? The king, on 
pretence of treafon, inay feize any members of the 
oppofite faction, and, for a time, gain to his parti- 
faiis the majority of voices. But if tie feize only a 
few; will he not lofe more friends by fuch a grofs 
artifice -than he confihes enemies ? If he feize a 
great number; is not this expedient force, open and 
barefaced ^ And what remedy at all times againft 
fuch force, but to oppofe to it a force which is fu- 

^perior? Even allowing that the king intended to 
employ violence, not authority, for feizing the mem¬ 
bers though at that»time, and ever afterwasds, he 
pofitjvely aflerted the contrary; yet will his conduift 
admit*oi excufe. That the hall, where the parlia¬ 
ment aflembles, is an inviolable faiuftuary, was never 
yet pretended. • And if the commons complain of 
the affront offered tjhem, by an attempt to arreft 
their members in their very prefence; the blame 
mu ft lie entirely on themfelves, who had formerly 
refufed compliance with the king’s meffage, when 
iic peaceably demanded thefe members. 'I’he fove- 
reign is the great executor of the laws; and his 
prei'cnce was here legally etnplsyed, both in order 

* to 
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to prevent oppofition, and to proteft thfe hoiife 
againft thofe infulis which their difobedience had fo 
well merited. - . 

Charles knew to how little purpofe he Ihould 
urge thefe reafbns againft the prefent fury of the 
commons. He propofed, therefore, by a meflage, 
that they would agree upon a legal method, by 
which he might carry on his profecu'ion aeair^’ the 
members, jeft farther mifunderftandiijgs happen 
with regard to privilege. They deftred him to lay 
the grounds of accufution before the houfe; and 
pretended that they muft firft judge w'hethcr it were 
proper to give up their members to a legal trial. 
The kiijg then infortned that he w^ould'wave 
for the prefent all profecution: By fucc^jflive mef- 
fages, he afterwards offered a pardon to the mem>. 
bers; offered to concur in an^ law that Ihould ac¬ 
quit or fecure them; offered any reparation to the, 
houfe for the breach of privilege, of which, he ac¬ 
knowledged, they had reafon to complain They 
were refolved to accept of n6 fatisfaction, unlefs he 
would difeover his advifers in that illegal mealure : 
A conditidn to which, they knew, that, without 
rendering himfelf*for ever vile and contemptible, he 
could not poffibly fubmit. Meanwhile, they con- * 
tinued to thunder againft the violation of parlia-' 
menta^y privileges, and, by fcheir violent outcries, 
to inflame the whole nation. I’he fccret rea/on of 
their difpleafure, however obvious, they jpafefully* 
concealed. In the king’s accufation of the mem¬ 
bers, they .plainly faw his judgment of late parlia¬ 
mentary proceedings; and every adherent of the 
ruling fadlion dreaded the fame fate, fliould, royal 
authority be re-eftabli/hed in its ancient luftre. By 
the moll unhappy conduft, C’harles, while he ex¬ 
tremely augmented in his opponents the will, hail 
alfo increafed the ability, of hurting him. 

’ Diigda’e, p. S4.. Rufhworth, toI^v, p. 484. 4-88. 491, Scr, 
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Tiir, more to excite the people, whofe difpofitlons CHAP, 
'were already very feditioTis, the expedient of peti- . _j 
tinning* wks renewed. A petition from the county 164*. 
of Buckingham was prelented to the houfe by fix 
thour:ind,fubf''i ihcrs, who promifed to live and die 
in defence of ■ce privileges of parliament'. The 
city o' London, the county of Eflex, that of Hert¬ 
ford, Surry, Berks, imitated the example. A 
petition from the apprentices was graciOufly receiv¬ 
ed Nay, one was'encouraged from the porters j 
whofe numbers amounted, as they faid, to fifteen 
thou'and'. The addrefs of that great body con¬ 
tained the fame articles with all the others, the pri¬ 
vileges of parliament, the danger of religion, the 
rebellion of Ireland, the decay of tr&de. The pos¬ 
ters farther defired, that juftice might be done upon 
offenders, as the atrocioufiiefs of their crimes had 

^deferved. And they added, If fuch remedies 
’were any longer fuff ended, they Jhould he forced to 
extremities not ft to be narned, and make good the 
fayhrg, "I’hat necefli^y has no law 

Another petition was prefentM by feveral poor 
people, or beggars, in the name of^any thoufands 
more •, in which the*petitioners pfopofed as a reme¬ 
dy for the public miferies. That ihife noble worthies 
of the houfe of peers, who concur with the happy 
*uf)tcs^ of the common?, may feparate tbemfehes from 

. the ^fid fit and vote as one entire body, 'Fhe 
commons gave thanks for this petition 

The very women were feized with the fame rage. 
A brewer’s wife, followed by many thoufands of 
her fex, brought a petition to the houfe; in which 
the petitioners expreffed their terror of the papilts 
and prelates, and their dread of like maffacrc'^, 
rapes, and outrages, with thofe which had been 
committed upon their fex in Ireland. I’hey had 

c Rufh. voU V. p. 487, Iden, ibid. p. 4/12. 
« Dugdalcy p, 557. • f Clarendopj to!, ii, p. 41;. 
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C P* been neceflitated, they faid, lo imitate the fexainple 
. - ’ ■ of the women of Tekoah : And they claimed cc;ual 

164.*, right with the men, of declaring, by petiiuon,, their 
fenfe of the public caufe ; becaule Chrifl had pur- 
chafed them at as dear a‘ rate, and in the free enjoy¬ 
ment of Chrift confifls equally the happinefs of 
both fexes. Pym came to the door of the houfe; 
and having told the female xcalots, that their peti¬ 
tion was thankfully accepted, and was prefented in 
a fcafonable time, he begged Hiat tlicir prayers for 
the fuccefs of the commons might tollow' their peti¬ 
tion. Such low arts of popularity were alfccfed ! 

-and by fuch illiberal cant were the unhappy people 
. , incited civil difcoi'd and convulhons ! 

In the mean time, not only all pctitio/is, which 
favoured the church or monarchy, from whatever 
hand they came, were difeoufaged; but tlie peti¬ 
tioners were fent for, imprifoned, and profecuicd av 
delinquents: y^nd this unequal conduct was openly 
avowed and juftified. Whoever defire a changt, it 
was faid, muff exprefs their* fentiments ; for how, 
otherwife, fliall they be known r But tlu)fe 'who 
favour the*’ eftablifhed government in church or 
Hate, fliould not* petition; becaufe they already 
enjoy what they wifh for 

The king had poflell'ed a great party in the ’ 
lower houfe, as appeared in the vote for the remon- 
flrance ; and this party, had every new caufe of 
difguft been carefully avoided, would foou^Tiavc" 
become the majority, from the odium attending 
the violent meafures embraced by the popular 
leaders. A ,great majority he always pon'efled in 
the houfe of peers, even after the bilhops vver^' con¬ 
fined or chafed away ; and this majority could not 
have been overcome, but by outrages which, in 
the end, would have drawn difgrace and ruin on 
thofe who incited them. By the prefent fury of 
the people, as by an inundation, were all thefe 

^ Clarendon, vol* ii/p. 44.9. 
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obftacks fwept away, and every rampart of royal C H a -p. 
authority laid level with the ground. "J’he victory ^ ^ 
was purhjed with impetuolity by the fagadous com- 164*. 
mons, who knew the importance of a I’avourable 
moment in all popular c!«!nniotions. The terrem 
of their authority they eMctided over the whole na¬ 
tion; and all oppolilion, and even all blame vented in 
private converlktion, were treated as the moft atro¬ 
cious crimes by thefe I’evere inqinfitorii. Scarcely 
was it ptmtitted to hnd fault with the comiud of 
any particular member, if lie made a iigurc in the 

• houfc; and refled.I,ons thnw/n out on Pyin. were at 
this time treated as breaches of privilege. The 
populace without doors were raidy to execute, from 
the leaft hint, the will of* their leaders ; nor was it 
fafe for any member to approach either houfe, who 
pretended to control»or oppofe the general torrent. 
After lb undifguired a manner was this violence 

"■conducted, that Hollis, in a fpeech to the peers, de- 
lircd to know the names of fuch menibers as Ihould 
vote contrary to the ientiments of the commons ‘: 
AmJ' Pym faid in the lower houfa, that the people 
mull not be rellraiued in the expreflions of their jult 
dcfires » 

* By the flight, or terror, or defpondency of the 
- king’s party, an undifputcJ majority remained 

every where to thcir,opponcnts ; and the bijis I'enr 
up Wy the commons, which had hitherto Hopped 

-whlffliie peers, and would cerjainly have been rc- 
jc6lcd, now jialfed, and were prefented for the royal 
affent. Thefe were, the prelling bill with its pre¬ 
amble, and the bill againll the votes of the bilhops 
ill pz^liament. Tht king’s! authority w'as at that 
time reduced to the lowell ebb. The queen too, 
being fecretly threatened with an impeachment, and 
finding no rcfource in her halband’s proteftion, w.is 
preparing to retire into Holland. The rage of the 

^ King’s Dcclar. of xfth of Augod iC^t, ^ Ibid. 
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• people was, on account of her religion, well as 
her fpirit and adivity, univerfally levelled againit 
her. Ufage, the mod contumelious, fhe had hitherto 
borne with filent indignation. The coinmdhs, in 
their fury againft priefts, had feized her very con- 
feffor; nor would they releafe him upon her re¬ 
peated applications. Even a vifit of the prince to 
his mother had been openly complained of, and re» 
monftrances againft it had been prefented to her ^ 
Apprehenfive of attacks ftill more violent, flie was 
deflrous of facilitating her efcape; and fhe prevailed 
with the king to pafs thefe bills, in hopes of appeaf- 
ing for a time the rage of the multitude 

These new conce/lions, however important^ the 
king, infniediately found 'to have no other effect, 
than had all the pi eceding ones : They Were made 
the foundation of demands ftill more exorbitant; 
From the facility of his difpofition, from the wcak- 
nefs of his fituation, the commons believed that h^ 
could now refiffe them nothing. And they rega,*'ded 
the leaft moment of relaxaticjn, in their invaiion of 
royal authority, highly impolitic, during thw un¬ 
interrupted torrent of their fucceffes. I lie very mo¬ 
ment they were piformcd of thefe lalt acquifuions, 
they affronted the queen, by opening ibnie inter¬ 
cepted letters written to her by lord l^igiiy : They. 
carried up an impeachment againft Herbert, attor- 
ney-general, for obeying his mailer’s comnunt.ls in 
acculing their members". And they profWuted. 
with frelh vigour 'their plan of the militia, on 
which they refted all future hopes of an uncontrolled 
authority. 

The commons were fenfibie that monarchical 
government, which, during fo many ages, had been 
eftabliflicd in England, would foon regain fome de¬ 
gree of its former dignity, after the prel'ent tempefl 
was overblown; nor would all their new-invented 

* Malfoni voL ii. p* 51^ "* Clarendon, vol. ii. p. 4.aJ, 
» Kulb^ortbi vol* V, p.i^S9« Clareiidoii^ voi*ii* p« 3^5. 
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iimitatipns be able totally to fupprefs an authority, 
to which the nation had ever been accuilomed. 
The fword alone, to which all human ordinances 
mull fubniit, could guard their acquired power, and 
fully enfure to them perfonal fafety againft the rifing 
indignation of their fovereign. This point, there¬ 
fore, became the chief object of their aims. A 
large magazine of arms being placed in the town of 
Hull, they difpatched thither fir John Hotham, a 
gentleman of confiderable fortune in the neighbour¬ 
hood, and of an ancient family ; and they gave him 
the authority of governor. "J'hcy fent orders to 
Goring, governor of Portfinouth, to obe\ no com¬ 
mands bur fuch as he fhould r^jccive from the par¬ 
liament. Not content with having obliged''the king 
to difplaco Lunsford, whom he had" appointed go¬ 
vernor of the 'I'ow'cr,*, they never ceafed foliciting 
him, till he had alfo difplaced fir John Biron, a 
-ihan of unexceptionable charader, and had bellow¬ 
ed tjfiat command on fir John Confers, in whom 
alone, they laid, ihev cpuld repofe confidence. Af¬ 
ter n,',aking a fruitlefs attempt, in, which the peers 
refufed their concurrence, to give public W'arning, 
that the people Ihould put themfelyes in a pollure of 

^ defence againft the enterprifes of papijis arid other ill- 
jiffcited perfons they now refolved,, by a bold and 
decilive llroke, to feizc at once the whole power of 
the fword, and to confer it entirely on their own 
i:reat”^es and adherents. 

The fevere votes pafled in tKe beginning of this 
parliament againft lieutenants and their deputies, 
ror excrcifmg pow'ers alluraed by all their predecef- 
fors, had totally difamied the crown, and had not 
left in* any magiftrate military authority fufficient 
for the defence and I'ecurity of the nation. To re¬ 
medy this inconvenience now appeared neceflary. 
A bill was introduced and palled the tw'o houfes. 

H A.P, 
LV. 

1642. 

• Rufcworlh, vol, T. p. 4S^. P vol, ii, p. 
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G H A P. which reftored to lieutenants and deputies the fame 
^ powers of which the votes of the commons had be- 

1644. reared them ; but at the fame time the names ot 
all the lieut mants were inferied in the 'bil4 ; and 
thefe confihed entirely^pf men in whom the parlia¬ 
ment could confide. And for their conduft, they 
were accountable, by the exprefs terms of the bill, 
not to the king, but to the parliament. 

I’Mi- policy purified by the commons, and which 
had hithert‘0 fu^ceded to adiniration, was, to alto- 
nilh the king by the boiduefs of their enterprifes, to 
intermingle no fweetnd's with their feverity, to em¬ 
ploy expiellions no lefs violent than their preten- 
llons, and to makejhim Ifinliblein what little clliina- 
tion th5y held both Ills p'eribn and his dignity, '^i’o 
a bill i'o deltru^live of royal authority, they prefix¬ 
ed, with an iiiloicncc feemingly wanton, a jireamble 
equally dilhonourablc to tlic perfoual character of 
the king. 1 hefe are the words : “ Whereas there 
“ has b'Jcn rfi late a moll dangerous and defperate 

dofign u->on the houfe cjl commons, w'hich we 
“ have jiifl c;'.uf^ to believe an ciiect ol the l^loody 
“ couiilcli' t)f pajrills and other ill-aOcCled perfons, 
“ who have already railed a rebelii'm in the king- 
“ doin of Ireland. And whereas, bv reafon of 
“ many difeoveries, we cannot but fear they will 
‘‘ proceed, not only to liir up the like rebellions 
“ and iafurredtions in this kingdom of Englan^l; but 

alfo to back them w ith forces from abroad, ^c.‘‘”;j. 
lijiiiK Charles iiHl ventured to put a ildj) to his 

conceflioni,; and that not by a refufal, but a delay. 
When iliis demand was made; a demand which, 
if granted, the commons julUy regarded as the lull. 
they lltould ever have occafion to make; ‘he was 
at Dover, attending the queen and the princefs of 
Orange, in their embarkation. He replied, that he 
iaad not now leifurc to confider a matter of fo great 

<1 RuKmorth^ vol, v, p. 519. 
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iinportance, and muft therefore refpite his anfvver 
till his return The parliament inftantly difpatch- 
cd apothcr meffage to him, with folicitatioiis Hill 
more importunate. They exprefled their great 
grief on account of his majefty’s anfvver to their juft 
and neceffary petition. They reprefented, that any 
delay, during dangers and diftradtions fo great and 
preffing, was not lefs unfatisfactory and deftrudive 
than an abfolute denial. They infifted*, that it was 
their duty to fee put^n execution a meafure fo ne- 
celfary for public fafety. And they affirmed, that Ftb, 

the people, in many counties, had applied to them 
for that purpofe, and, in fome places, were of them- 
felves, and by their owm authority, providing againft 
thofe urgent dangers with which they were threat¬ 
ened 

Even after this ihfolence, the king durft not 
venture upon a fat denial. Bcfidcs excepting to 

"the preamble, which threw fuch diflionour upon 
him', .and protefting tlie innocence of his intentions 
when he entered the houfe of commons j he only 
defired that the military authority,^ if it ^-^ere defec¬ 
tive, fhould firlt be conferred upon the crown; and 
he promifed to beftow coinmiflions, but fuch as 

' fliould be revocable at pleafurc, on the fame per- 
fons wln.m the parliament had named in the bill *. 
By. a former meflage* he had exprelfed his wifhes, 
that they would lay before him, in one view, all the 
Cor.CtfTiims w hich they deemed requifite for the fet- 
tlcment of the nation. They pretended that they 
were expofed to perils fo dreadful and imminent, 

jhat they had not leifure for fuch a work". The 
expedient propofed by the king feemed a fufficient 
remedy during this emergence ; and yet maintained 
the prerogatives of the crown entire and unbroken. 

^ Rufliwoith, vol. r. p. • Idem, ibid. 
^ Idtni^ ibid* ” Idem} ibid* 516} 517* 
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But the intentions of the commons were wide of 
this purpofe, and their panics could be cured by 
one remedy alone. They inftantly replied, thrt the 
dangers and diftempets of the nation were fuch as 
could endure no longer delay; and, unlefs the king 
fpeedily complied with their demands, they flioukl 
be conftrained, for the fafety of prince and people, 
to difpofe of the militia by the authority of both 
houfes, and Verc refolved to do it accordingly. I'hey 
alferted, that th<Tc parts of the' kingdf»m which had, 
from (heir owll authority, put themfelves in a pof- 
turc of defence during thefe prevailing fears and 
jealouhes, had acfed^fuitably to the declarations and 
dlrecb’oiT^ of both noufes>, and conformably to the 
lau ? of the kingdom. And while they thgs menaced 
the king with their power, they invited him to fijp 
his refidence at London, where thev knew he would 
be entirely at mercy 

“ 1 AM fo nnuch amazed at this melTagc,” faid 
the king rii his prompt ve^I) , “ that 1 knov/ not 
“ what to anfw^tr. You ipeak of jealoufics- and 
“ fears! , I.ay your hands on your hearts, and alk 
“ yourfelves, whgther I may not likew^ife be dilturb- 
“ ed with fears and jealoulies: And if fo, I affurc 
“ you that this mclTage has nothing leflened them. 

“ As to the militia, I thought fo much of it be- 
“ fore I gave that anfwcr, add am fo much aflured 

that the anlV/er is agreeable to what in juftiee or 
“ reafon you can a'ik, or I in honour grai^t^ that 1' 
“ fliall not alter it in any point. 

“ For my refidence near you* I wifh it might 
be fafe and honourable, and that I had no caufe, 

“ to abfent myfelf from Whitehall: Afk yo^jrfelves 
“ whether I have not 

“ What would you have ? Have 1 violated your 
“ laws ? Have I denied to pafs any bill for the eafe 

\ 

^ Riin»worth, pah in. vol. i* cUap»iv« p. 
% Idiflll, Vui«V. p. 5^4. 
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and fecurity of my fiibjecls ? I do not alk what ^ ^ P- 
you Jiave done for me. 
“'Have any of my people been tranfported with 

“ fears and apprehenlions*? I offer as free and ge- 
“ neral^a pardon as yourlelves can devife. All this 
“ confidcred, there is a judgment of Heaven upon 
“ this nation if thefe diftractioiis continue, 

“ God fo deal with me and ininp as all tny 
“ thoughts and intentions are upright for the main- 
“ tenance of the true protef. ant jjrofellion, and for 
“ the obfervance and prefervatiou of the laws ; and 
“ I hope God will blefs and afiin; thofe laws for /wy 
“ prefervation • 

No fooner did the commons defpair of obtaining 
the king’s confent to their bill, than they iullanily 
Vot.eJ, that thofe who advifed his majefly’s anfwer 
were enemies to the (late, and mifehievous projcc- 

■•tors againft the fafety of the nation j that this denial 
. is o^ fuch dangerous confequence, that if his ma- 
jefty perfiff ia it, it wiil hazard the peace and tran¬ 
quillity of all his kingdoms, unjej^ fome fpccdy re¬ 
medy be applied by the wifdom and a&thority of 
both houfes ; and that fuch of the fubjetls as have 

»put themfeives in a pofture [of defence againft the 
.common danger, have done nothing but what is 
juftifiable, and agproyed by the houfe 

Le«t the people might be averfe to the fecond- 
ingnof all thefe ufurpations, thpy were plied anew 
with ruliiours of danger, with the terrors of inva- 
fton, with the dread of Englilh and Irifli papifts; 
and the moft unaccountable panics were fpread 

• throughout the nation. Lord Digby having entered 
Kingft4n in a coach and fix, attended by a few li¬ 
very fervants,- the intelligence was conveyed to I^on- 
don; and it was immediately voted, that he had 
appeared in a hoftile manner, to the terror and 

f Rufliworth, vol. p. 531. 
* Ibid, partiii. vol.i. chap, jlv, p 574. 
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CHAP. 
lv. 

1642. 

King ar. 
rive^ at 
York. 

affrigtit of his majeRy’s fubjecls, and had levied war 
sgainft the king and kingdom Petitions from all 
quarters loudly demanded of the parliament to "put 
the nation in a poflure of. defence; and the county 
of Stafford, in particular, exprelfed fuch dread of 
an hifuircclimi among the papifts, that every man, 
they fiid, was conllrained to Rand upon his guard, 
not even daring to go to church unarmed 

That the fame violence by y'hich he had fo long 
been opprelfed, miglit not Rill reach him, and ex¬ 
tort his confent to the militia bill, Charles had re- 
folved to remove farther from l.ondon : And • ac¬ 
cording!]^, taking th^ prince of Wales and the duke 
of York along \vitii him, he arrived, by flow journies, 
at York, which he determined for fonfo lime to 
make the place of his refidtuoe. The diilant parts 
of the kingdom being removed from that furious 
vortex of new ptinciples and opinions which had. 
tranfported the cajiital, Rill retained a fmcere re.gard 
for the church ard monarcjiy ; and the king here 
found marks of (attachment beyond what In? had 
before cxptfted % From all quafiers of b.ngland, the 
prime nobility and gentry, eiiher pcrfonally, or by 
mefl'ages and letters, exprelfed liicir duty towards.^ 
him j and exhorteti him to favc bimfelf and ihen^ 
from {hat ignominious flavery, with which they tVerc 
threatened, 'f'he fmall interval ot" lime which had 
paffed Rnce the f^tal accufaUon of the memljers,.. 
had been fufricient to open the eyes of mit’hy, and 
to recover them from the aRonilhment with which 
at firR they had been feized. One ralh and paificnate 
attempt of the king' Teemed* but a fmall counter-* 
balance to lb many acts of deliberate violencd^ which 
had been offered to him and every -branch of the 
legiflature: And, how'ever fwcet the found of li¬ 
berty, many refolved to adhere to that moderalc 
freedom tranfmittijd them from their anccRors, and 

* Clarendon. Knfli. part iii. 
* Dugdalc; p, • 

vo). I. cl.ap ii. p. 495. 
c Waiwicki p, 203. 
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now better fecured by fuch Important conccffions; CHAP.'' 
rather than, by engaging in a giddy learch alter 
more ipdcpcndeiicc, run a mr.nifeil rifk either of jo^* 
incnfri’>g a cruel lubje<^tion, or abaudouing all law 
and order. . 

CHAVvi.rs, finding hind'elr fupporled by a confi- 
dera!)le jx'.v y in the kingdom, began to tpeak in a 
firmer tone, and to reiort liic accu.'ations of the 
commons with a vigour ^\hieh he had not before 

' # 

exerted. Notwid;.'tending tiieir remoniLiauces, and 
menaces, and iniui'.s,'In- ilill porlidcd in relufing’ 
their bill; and they proceeded tc' frame an ordi¬ 
nance, in wliich, by the authority of the two houfes, 
witlv'ut the king’s confent, lluy named lieutenants 
for all the counties, and conferred orj rlsenrtlic com¬ 
mand of ?he whole military force, of all the guards, 
garriions, and forts# o. the kingdom. lie iduv^d 
proclamations agaiidl; this inanifeii; ui'urpation : And 

•as he profeHed a refolution llriclly to obferve the 
. law Jiimfelf, lo was he determined, he livid, to oblige 
every other perfon lo jjay it a like obedience. The 
nanie of the king w as fo ell'entiai fa all laws, and fo 
familiar in all aefs of executive authority, that the 
jrarliament was afraid, had they totally omitted it, 

. that the innovation wmuld be too feiifible to the peo- 
•ple. In all commands, therefore, w^hich they con¬ 
ferred, they bound tl\e perfons to obey the orders of 
his ixajefly, fignified by both houfes of parliament. 
And, inventing a dilUnclion, hitherto unheard of, 
betwee^ the office and the perfon of the king; 
thofc very forces which they employed againfl hinx 
they levied in his name and by his authority 

* It is remarkable *how much the topics of argu¬ 
ment 'here now reverfed between the parties. The 
king, while he acknowledged his former error, of 
employing a plea of necelfity in order to infringe 
the laws and conftitution, warned the parliament not 

Rufliwtithy voU V. \K 516. 
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^ imitate,an example on which they threw fuch vio, 
lent blame; and the parliament, while they clothed 

164s, their perfonal fears or ambition under the .appear¬ 
ance of national and imminent danger, made un¬ 
knowingly an apology for the moll exceptionable 
part of the king’s condufl. That the liberties of 
the people were no longer expnfcd to any peril from 
royal authoriiv, fo narrowly circumlciibed, fo ex¬ 
actly defined, fo much unfupported by revenue and 
by military power, might be maintained upon very 
plaufible topics ; But that the danger, allowing it fo 
have any exillence, was not of that kind ; great, 
urgent, inevitable; which dilfolves all law, and 
levels all limitations ;• feems apparent from the/im- 
plelt view of thefe tranfaclions. So obvious indeed 
was the king’s prefent inability to invade the confli- 
tution, that the fears and jealoufies which operated 
on the people, and pufhed them fo furioully to 
arms, were undoubtedly not of a civil, but of a reli- “ 
gious nature. *The dillempered imaginations of Kien 
were agitated with a continual«dread of popery, with 
a horror againlt p|[ elacy, with an antipathy to cere¬ 
monies and‘the liturgy, and with a violent alfeftion 
for whatever was 'molt oppoEte to thefe objefts of 
averfion. The fanatical fpirit let loofe, confounded 
all regard to eafe, fafety, interell; and dilTolved ■ 
every iporal and civil obligatiop.% 

Each party was now willing to throw on ite an- 
tagonift the odium, of commencing a civil .war 
but both of them prepared for an event whi^ they 
deemed inevitable. To gain the people’s favour 
and good opinion, was the chief point on both fides. 
Never was there a people lels corrupted by vice, 
and more aftuated by principle, than the Englilh 
during that period: Never were there individuals 
who poffefled more capacity, more courage, more 
public fpirit, more difinterefted zeal. The infufion of 

* See note [DD] at the end if the voivnn « 
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{MIC Ingredient, in too large a proportion, ‘ had cor- ^ 
rupted all thefe noble principles, and converted them . - ^ ^ 
into the moil virulent poifon. To determine his 1641, 

choidc in the approaching contefts, every man heark¬ 
ened with avidity to the jeafons propofed on both 
fldes. ‘The war of the pen preceded that of the 
fword, and daily iliarpened the humours of the op* 
pofite parties. Befides private adventurers without 
number, the king and parliament themfelves carried 
fju the controverfy. by meflages, remonftrances, 
and declarations ; where the nation was really the 
party to whom all arguments were addrefled. Charles . 
had here a double advantage. Not only his caufe 
was. more favourable, as fuppprting the ancient go¬ 
vernment in church and ftate againit thenToft illegal 
prctenliofis : It was alfo defended 'with more art 
and eloquence. Lord Falkland had accepted th« 
office of fecretary ; a man who adorned the pureft 

► virtue with the richeft gifts of nature, and the moft 
valvable acquifitions of learning. By him, aflifted 
by the king himfelf,.,were the memorials of the 
roycl party chiefly compofed, j So fenlible w'as 
Charles of his fuperiority in this particular, that he 
took care to difperfe every where the papers of the 
parliament together with his own, that the people 

, might be the more enabled, by comparifon, to form 
a judgment between them: The parliament, while 
tliey-.diftributed copies of their own, were anxious 

.toj'upprefs ftll the king’s compofitions 
To Clear up the principles oF the conftitution, to 

mark the boundaries of the powers entrulled by law 
to the feveral members, to fhow what great improve¬ 
ments the whole political fyftem had received from 
the king’s late conceflions, to demonftrate his entire 
confidence in his people, and his reliance on their 
affeftions, to point out the ungrateful returns which 
had been made him, and the enormous encroach- 

V 

f Ruflik^ith, vol. V, *p. 751* 
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JO^AF. nients, infjilts, and indignities, to which he had been 
i_ . expofed; thefe were the topics which, with fo much 

i£42., juftnefs of reafoning and prop’-iety of expreflion, 
were infifted on in the king’s declarations and re- 
monftrances . 

Though thefe writings Xr^ere of confequence, and 
tended much to reconcile the nation to Charles, it 
was evident that they would not be dccifive, and 
that keener w'eapons muft determine the contro- 
verfy. To the ordinance of .the parliament con¬ 
cerning the militia, the king oppofed his cominif- 
fions of array. The counties obeyed the one or the . 
other, according as they ftoocl affeded. And in 
many counties, where the people were divided, 
mobbifli combtits and Ikirmiflies enfued The 
parliament, on this occafion, went fo far as to vote, 
“ That when the lords and «commons in parha- 
“ ment, which is the fupreme court of judicature, 
“ fhall declare what the law of the land is, to have'” 
“ this not only queftioned, but contradirted,/is a 
“ high breach of their privilegesT'his was a 
plain alTuming oVi the w'hole legiflaiive aurhesrity, 
and exerting it in the molt material article, the 
government of themiilitia. Upon the fame principles, 
they pretended, by a verbal criticifm on the tenie ol *» 
a Latin verb, to ravilli from the king his negative* 
voice iij the legiflature , 

TiiJi magazine of Hull contained the arms t?f all 
the forces levied againlt the Scots; and fir.Jtihn- 
Hotham, the governor, though he had accepted 
of a commiflion from the parliament, was not 
thought^ to be much difallccted to the church and 

5 See note [EE] at (he end of the volume. ■ *> May, Vork ii. 
p* ^ Kufhwortli, vo!. v. p. 534. 

'rhe king, by his coronation oath, proniil'es tliat he v'onUl 
ri)air,i:ij!i i! c Inws and citftoms which the people had chofoi, 
vujut demerit: The psiJiament pictet.ded that eUgerit iritant Jhafl 

and conrcqnentJy, that the king had no light 10 relufc any 
biii» which flioiikl be prefcixtcd i:iiiK See Ru/liwonh^ vol. v. p» 5^.0. 
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nionarchy. Charles, therefore, entertained hopes, c w A PJ 
that, if he prefented hirafelf at Hull befor^ the com- . ^ 
mencernent of hofHlitios, Hotham, overawed by his 
prefehee, would admit him with his retinue; after 
which he mieht ealily render hiiv.felf mailer of the 
place. • But the governor was on his guard. He 
fliut the gates, and refufed to receive the king, who 
dcfired leave to enter with twenty perfons only. 
Charles itnmcdiately proclaimed hiin^ traitor, and 
complained tti the parliament of his difobedience, 
d’he parliament avowed and juftified the aftion 

The county of York levied a gual'd for the king Prepara, 
of 600 men : For the kings of England had hitherto *'“'’** 
lived among their fubjecls lik«% fathers among their 
children, and had derived all their fecurity from the 
dignity of their charatler, and from the protetlion 
of the laws. The two houles, though they had al¬ 
ready levied a guard for themfelves, had attempted 
to feize all the military power, all the navy, and all 
the- forts of the kingdom ; and had openly employed 
their authority in ev*|ry kind of warlike prepara¬ 
tion i: ■ Yet immediately voted, That the king, 

feduced by wicked counfel, intended to make 
war againll his parliament, who, in all their con- 
fultations and aftions, had propofed no other 

“ end but the care of his kingdoms, and the per- 
' fonnance of all dpty and loyalty to his perfon ; 

th«r this attempt was a breach of the trull re- 
4>ofed in hitii by his people, ^contrary to his oath, 
and lending to a dilTolution of the government; 

“ and that whoever Ihould aflill him in fuch a war, 
were traitors by the fundamental laws of the 
kingdom ' 
Th*E armies, which had been every-where raifed 

on pretence, of the fervice in Ireland, were hence- 

^ Whitlocke, p, 55. Rufh. voL v. p. 565, &c. May^ book ii. p. 51. 
Wliiilockc, p. 57. Kufliwanhf voK v. p. 717. Dugdalcj p. 93. 

May, book ii. p» 54.. • 
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CHAP, forth more openly inlifted by the parliament fop 
^ , thejr owrf purpofes, and the command of them was 

j64». given to the earl of Effex. In London no lefs than 
four thoufand men inlifted in one dayAnd the 
parliament voted a declaration, which they required 
every member to I'ubfcribe, that they would live 
and die with tlieir general. 

joiii June. Tri£Y iffued orders for bringing in loans of money 
and plate, in order to maintain forces which fhould 
defend the king and both houfes of parliament: 
For this flyle they ftill preferved. Within ten days, 
vaft quantities of plate were brought to their trea- 
furers. Hardly were there men enow to receive it, 
or room fuflicient to. ftow it: And many, with re¬ 
gret, weie obliged to ca!rry back their offerings, 
and wait till the treafurers could find leifure to re¬ 
ceive them. Such zeal animated the pious partifans 
of the parliament, cfpecially in the city! The 

up ail the plate and ornaments of their,, 
houfes, and even their filver thimbles and badly ns, 
in order to fupport tl^p good t^aufe againft the malig- 
iiants “. L * 

MiiANWfiiuE the fplcndor of the nobility, with 
which the king wjis environed, much eclipl'ed the 
appearance at Weftminfter. Lord-keeper lattleton, 
after fending the great feal before him, had fled to. 
York. Above forty peers of the firft rank attended 
the kirig; while the houfe of lords fcldom* con- 
fifted pf more than fixteen’ members. Near the. 
moiety too of the Idwer houfe abfented th^tfelves 
from counfels which they deemed fo full of danger. 
The commons fent up an impeachment againft nine 
peers, for deferting their duty in parliament. Their 
own members alfo, who fhould return to vthem, 
they voted not to admit, till fatisfied concerning th^ 
rcafon of their abfenep. 

* Vicaii’t God in the Mqiin^. • Whitlocke, p. 5*. pugebU, 
p. 96. 9«j. P May, book ii. p. 55. 
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Charles made a declaration to the peers who c h a.p. 

attended him, that he expefted from then/ no obe- . j 
dience to any commands which were not warranted i64.», 
by thS laws of the land. The peers anfwered this 
declaration by a proleft, in which they declared 
their refoiution to obey no commands but fuch as 
were warranted by that authority By thefe deli¬ 
berate engagements, fo worthy of an Englifli prince 
and Englifli nobility, they meant to confound the 
furious and tumultuary refolutions taken by the 
parliament. 

The queen, difpofing of the crown-jewels in 
Holland, had been enabled to purchafe a cargo of 
arms, and ammunition. Part of.thefe, after cfcaping 
many periLs, arrived I'afclV to the king. •His pre¬ 
parations were not near fo forward as thofe of the 
parliament. In ord^r to remove all jcaloufy, he 
had rel'olved, that their ufurpations and illegal pre- 

./enfjons Ihould be apparent to the whole world, and 
thought, that to recover the confidente of the peo¬ 
ple vvas a point much ^nore material to his intereft 
than the collecting of any magazines, ftores, or 
armies, which might breed apprenenfiona of violent 
or illegal counfels. But the urgfiut ncccfiity of his 

, lituation no longer admitted of delay. He now 
.prepared himfelf for defence. With a fpirit, acti¬ 
vity, and addrefs,. which neither the one party ap¬ 
prehended, nor the other expeCted, he cmplo'yed all 
lh<i. advantages which remained to him, and roufed 
up his ?idherents to arms, llie refources of this 
prince’s genius increafed in proportion to his diffi¬ 
culties j and he never appeared greater than when 
plunged into the deepeft perils and diftreffes. From 
the mixed character, indeed, of Charles, arofe in 
part the misfortunes in which England was at this 
time involved. His political errors, or rather 
weaknefl'cs, had raifed him inveterate enemies: His 

^ Rufliworthf vol. V. p« 6s6j 617. May, book ii. p. War¬ 
wick, p, %io» • 
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eminent moral virtues had procured him zealous 
partifans i And between the hatred of the one, and 
the affedions of the other, was the nation agitated 
whh the mofl: violent convulfions. ‘ 

That the king might.defpair of all compofition, 
the parliament feat him the conditions on which 
they were willing to come to an agreement. I’heir 
demands, contained in nineteen propofitions, 
amounted to a total abolition of monarchical 
authority. They required, that no man Ihould re¬ 
main in' the council, who was not agreeable to par- 
liament; that no deed of the king’s Ihould have 
validity, unlcfs it palled the council, and was at- 
teited utnlcr t’lei’' h;;,nd : that all ilic oflcor.; of ilate 
and pilnfipai j^adge:- Ihiudd be clu fvn \,ith ccinfbnt 
of pnrlianieni, and enjoy their ollices lor 4ifj; that 
none oi the royal faiuiiy hioukl marry without con- 
fent of parliainer.t or ctamcil; that the laws Ihonld 
be executed agaiult catholics; that the votes o£. 
popilh lords fhbuld be excluded ; that the rcloij'na- 
tioii of the Kturgy and chufch-governmeiit flibuld 
have place, accor^'ing to advice of parliament; *thut 
the ordinatce, v.i'tii regard to the militia, be fub- 
mitted to; that thujullice i>f parliamcuc pafs upon all 
delinquents; that a general pardi)n be granted, with 
fuch excej)tions as Ihould he advifecl by parliament;, 
that the forts and caftles be dilpofed of by confeht 
of parliament; and that no peer be made but. with 
confent of both houfes b . . 

“ SiiotJi.n 1 grant thefe demands,’* faid tffe king 
in reply, “ 1 may be waited on bareheaded; 1 may 
“ have my hand lulled; the title of Majefly may 

be continued to me; and The king's authority^ 
ftgnified by both honfes, may IHII- be the fl^le of 
your commands; 1 may have fwords and maces 

“ carried before me, and plcafe myfelf with the 
fight of a crown and feeptre (though even thefe 

» Kurtiworih, vol, V*. p. 71Z. l^ookii. p- 54. 
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twigs would nr’ long flourifli, when the ft/ck upon ^ 

‘‘ which lliev grew was dead): But as to true and 
“ real power,. 1 HioulJ remain but tlK f)Utridc, but 164s* 
“ the picture, but die hgn^oi: a kin;; War on 
any ten., "as efieemcJ, by flic king and all his 
counielloLs, prcllnildc to I'o Ignominious a peace. 
Charles accordinulv rLiidived fo fupport hi:: aiitho- 

, 1 . ^ 

rify by arms. “ Ills towns,” he (aid, “ were taiien 
‘‘ from him, his Ins arms, i.is hiniicy; but 
“ there flill remained' fo him a gnod caufe, and the 
“ hearts of his loyal fubjecis, which, with God’s 
“ blefling, he doubted not, would recover all ihe 
“ reft.” Coliccfing therefore fome forces, he ad- 
vaiic*eJ fouthwards; and at Nottingham biC erctfed *jttiAug. 

his royal .ftandard, the Qpeii fignal bt dlfcord and 
civil war throughout the jeingdoin. 

‘ R'lfliworlh, vol. V, p. 7tS. Warwick, p. 189. 
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C II A r. LVI. 

CJonviicnccntcnt of ihc ch’il '"jjar-State cf parties 
-Buttle of Ecl^chill-Negotiation at Oxford 
--1 'icidries of the royalijls in the -uecfl-Battle 
of Stratton-Of LanjdfjMen-^-Of Roiind’veay 
chrxn-Death of Hambden-Brijiol taken- 

Siege of Glouccfter-Battle of Newbury - - 
Adions in the North of England-Solemn league 
and cotpenant-Armigg of the Scots-State of 

Ireland. 

CHAP. 
LVI. 

State of 
|»rties. 

WHEN two names, fo facred In the Englifh con- 
jftitution as thofe of Kino and Parliament^, 

were placed iii oppofition; no wonder the people 
were divided in their choice, and were agitated with 
the mofl violent ^mofities and faftions. „ 

The npbility,' and more confidcrable gentryj 
dreading a total cpnfufion of rank from the fury of 
the populace, inlifted fhemfelves in defence of the, 
monarch, from whom they received, and to whonl 
they communicated, their lullrc. Animated with 
the fpirit of loyalty* derived'from their ancpftdrs, 
they adhered to the ancient principles of the con; 
ftitution, and valufed themfelves on cxerfing the 
maxims, as well as inheriting the pofleflions, of the 
old Englifh families. And while they pafTed their 
time moflly at their country-feats, they were fur- ■ 
prifed to hear of opinions prevailing, with‘which 
they had ever been unacquainted, an.d which im¬ 
plied not a limitation, but an abolition almofl total* 
of monarchical authority* 

The city of I.ondon, on the other hand, and 
moft of the great Corporations, took part with the 

parlianieRt* 
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^Tirliament, and adopted with zeal thofe /Icmocra- C it a P. 
tical principles on which the prcrcnfions of that 
afleinhly were founded. The government of cities, 164a. 
which even under abfolute monarchies is commonly 
Tepubligan, inclined them *to this party : ’I'he fmall 
hereditary influence, which can be retained over the 
induftrious inhabitants of towns j the natural inde¬ 
pendence of citizens j and the force of popular cur¬ 
rents over thofe more numerous affociations of 
mankind; all thefe ttiufes gave, there, authority to 
the new principles propagated throughout the na¬ 
tion. Many families too, which had lately been 
enriched by commerce, faw with indignation, that, 
notwithllanding their opulence* they could not raife 
them Pelves to a level with the ancient* gentry : They 
therefore adhered to a power, by wdiofe fuccefs they 
hoped to acquire rank and confiderationAnd the 
new fplendour and glory of the Dutch common- 

**wealth, where liberty fo happily fupported induftry, 
made the commercial part of the nation defirc to 
Pee a like form of go\*brnment eftablifticd in Eng- 
land: ■ - . 

Thk genius of the two religions, fo clofely at this 
time interwoven with politics, cofrefponded exadly 

* to thefe divifions. The prelhyterian religion was 
'new, republican, and fuited to the genius of the 
populace: 'I’he other'had an air of greater flmw and 
ornaiftent, was. eftablifhed on ancient authority, and 
btirc ar^affinity to the kingly and arillocraticul parts 
of the conllitution. 'I’he devotees of preibytery 
became of courfe zealous pariilaiis of the parlia¬ 
ment : 'I’he friends of the epiPcopal church valued 
themfejves on defending the rights of monarchy. 

Some men alfb there were of liberal education, 
who, being either carelefs or ignorant of thofe dil- 
putes bandied about by the clergy on both fides, 
iifpired to nothing but an eafy enjoyment of life. 

* ClareJjon, vol. iii, >>., 
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A P. amklft thy jovial entertainment and focial inlercourfe 
, of their companions. All thefe flocked to the king’s 

1641. ftandard, where they brcatheil a freer air, and were 
exempted from that rigid preeif'enefs and melunchcjly 
aiifterity, which reigned among the parliamentary 
party. 

Ni'Vi R w as a quarrel more unequal than feemed 
at firfl th'.it between the contending parties; Almoft 
every advantage lay againfl the royal caufe. 'I’he 
king’s revenue had been I'eizcdti from the beginning, 
by the parliamci! , who ilfued out to him, from 
time to time, fniall funis for his prefent fubfiftence; 
and as foon as he withdrew to York, they totally 
Hopped ,:dl paymeills. .London and all the* fea- 
poris, except Newcafllc, being in their hands, the 
cufloms yielded them a certain anil confiderable 
fupply of money ; and all contributions, loans, and 
impolitions, w'crc more eafdy raifed from the cities, 
which poffeiTeH the ready money, and where meiT 
lived under their infpection, than they could be 
levied by the king in thofefopeu countries, w'.hich 
after fome time Axlared for him. *' 

The fcamen naturally followed the dlfpofition of 
the fea-ports to which they belonged : And the earl 
of Northumberland, lord admiral, having embraced* 
the party of the parliament, had appointed, at th.eir 
defire,‘the earl of Warwic to be his lieutenant, who 
at once eftablifhed his authority in. the fleef, and 
kepi the entire dominion of the fca in the jj^ds of 
that aflembly. 

Aj.i, the magazines of arms and ammunition were 
from the firfl feized by the parliimcnt; and their 
fleet intercepted the greater part of thofe, which 
W'cre lent by the queen from Holhnd. The king 
was obliged, in order to arm his followers, to bor¬ 
row the weapons of the train-bands, under promife 
of refloring them as foon as peace fhould be fettled 
in the kingdom. 

Tiiii 
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The veneration for parliaments was at fliis tImeCH a.p 

extreme tliroughout the nation The tfullom of 
reviling, thofe alTemblies for corruption, as it had 164*. 
no pittance, fo was it unknown, during all former 
ages, h’cw or no inllances/jf their encroaching am¬ 
bition oV fclfilh claims had hitherto been obferved. 
Men confidered the houfc f)f commons in no other 
liglit than as the reprclentatives of the nation, whofe 
intereft was the fame with that of the jiublic, who 
were the eternal guardians of law and liberty, and 
whom no motive, but‘the necefl'ary defence of the 
people, could ever engage in an oppofition to the 
crown. I'hc torrent, therefore, of general alfcc- 
tion /an to the parliament. Wfiat is the great ad¬ 
vantage of popularity, the*privilege of affijSLing epi¬ 
thets, fell of courfe to that jrarty. d’heJdng’s adhe¬ 
rents were the lVickcd„^.m\ the Malr^narit: "fiieir ad- 
vcrlaries were the Godly and WclI-affc^cd. iVnd 

•C.8 the force of the cities was more united than that 
of the country, and at once gave llidlter and pro- 
tedio’n to file parliamentary party, v/ho could calilv 
Juppr.efs-the royalifts in their neigltUourhood, aimolt 
the whole kingdom, at the cominencem«nt of the 
war, fecined to be in the hands of die parliament 
• What alone gave the king forae compenfaiion 
fiir all the advantages poffelfcd by his adverfaries, 
was the nature and qualities of his adherents. More 
bravery and adivity were hoped for, from the*genc- 
rous, fpirjt of the nobles and gentry, than from the 
bale difjpdfition of the multitude. And as the men 
of ellates', at their own expence, levied and armed 
their tenants, befides an attachment to their mafiers, 
•greater force and courage were to be expeded in 
thefe ruftic troopsj than in the vicious and enervated 
populace of cities. 

The neighbouring ftates of Europe, being en¬ 
gaged in violent wars, little interefted themfelves in 

** Walker, p«^33^. 

VoL. VI. 
« ^ Warwick, p* 31S. 
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c P. thefe civil commotions j and this ifland enjoyed thfi 
. - ‘ ■ lingular advantage (for fuch it furely was) of fight- 

1642. ing out its own quarrels without the interppfition of 
foreigners. France, from policy, had fomented the 
firfl: diforders in Scothwid; had fent over arms to 
the Irilh rebels; and continued to give countenance 
to the Kngiilh parliament: Spain, from bigotry, 
furnilhed the Irifh with fome fupplies of money and 
arms. The prince of Orange, clofely allied to the 
crown, encouraged Englilh officers, who ferved in 
the Low Countries, lo enlift in the king’s army: 
'i'he Scottilh officers, who had beeen formed in 
Germany, and in the late commotions, chiefly took 
part with the parliament. 

Thk'contempt entertained by the parliament for 
the king’s party was' fo great, that it wiiS the chief 
caufe of pufliing matters to fiich extremities againll 
him; and many believed that he never would at¬ 
tempt refillance, but muft foon yield to the prete» 
lions, however enormous, of the two houfes. .Even 
after his flandard was cr(^ed, men could liot be 
brought to apftj^chend the danger of a civil* war j 
nor was k imagined that he would have the impru¬ 
dence to enrage his implacable enemies, and render 
his own condition more defperate, by oppofing » 
force which was fo much fuperior. The low condi¬ 
tion in which he appeared at, Nottingham confirmed 
all thefe hopes. His artillery, though far frpm nu¬ 
merous, had been left at York, for want pf hprfes 
to tranlport it. l^fides the trained banfis of the 
county raifed by fir John Digby, the iheriff, he 
had not gotten together above three hundred infan- 

' try. Flis cavalry, in which confifted his chief 
ftrength, exceeded not eight hundred, aid were 

, very ill provided wi^h arms. ‘The forces of the par¬ 
liament lay at Northampton, within a few days 
march of him; and confilted of above fix thoufand 
men well armed and well appointed. Had thefe 
troops advanced upon him^ they muft foon have 

. diflipirted 
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flillipated the fmall force which he had nffembled. C H A p. 
By purfuing him in his retreat, they had fo difcre- , j 
dited his caufe, and difcouraged his adherents, as 164*. 
to have for ever prevented his collefting an army 
able to make head againft them. But the earl of 
Eflex, the parliamentary general, had not yet re¬ 
ceived any orders from his mafters What ren¬ 
dered them fo backward, after fuch precipitate fteps 
as they had formerly taken, is not eafily explained. 
It is probable, that.in the extreme diilrefs of his 
party confifted the prefent fafety of the king. The 
parliament hoped, that the royalifts, fenfible of their 
feeble condition, and convinced of. their flender re- 
fousces, would dilperle ,of themfelves, ^and leave 
their adverfaries a victory, fo much .the more com¬ 
plete andf fecure, as it would* be gained without the 
appearance of force,’ and without bloodftied. Per¬ 
haps too, when it became neceflary to make the 

't:oncluding ftep, and offer barefaced violence to 
their fovereign, their fcruples and apprehenfions, 
though not fufficient t» overcome their refolutions, 
were able to retard the execution^f them 

Sir Jacob Aftley, whom the king hafl appointed 
major-general of his intended army, told him, that 
he could not give him affurance but he might be 

•taken out of his bed, if the rebels fhould make a 
biiilk attempt to that purpofe. All the kipg*s at¬ 
tendants were full of well-grounded apprehenfions. 
-Some of the lords having defired that a meffage 
might l^e fent to the parliament with overtures to 
a treaty, Charles, who well knew that an accommo¬ 
dation, in his prefent condition, meant nothing 
but a total fubmiflion, haftily broke up the council, 
left this propofal fhould be feather infifted on. But 
next day, the earl of Southa|j|pton, whom no one 
could fufpeft of bafe or timid fentiments, having 
offered the fame advice in council, it was hearkened 

t 

* Clarendon* voKiii* X Idem* ibid. p. 
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^ Lvi n^orc cooincfs and deliberation. He urgetf, 
4—,,-1 that though fuch a ftcp v'ould probably increafe 

1641*. the infolence of the parliunient, this was fo far from 
being an objedion, that fuch difpofitions mufl: ne- 
ecflarily turn lo the adTantage of rhe royal caufc: 
That if they refufeu in treat, which was more pro- 
l)ab]e, the very found of peace was fo ]-)opiilar, that 
nothing could more difguft the nation than fuch 
Iiaughty fcvc’i'iry t That if they admitted of a treaty, 
their propofals, confidering their prefent filiation, 
would be fo cxDrbitant, as to open the eyes of their 
moil partial adherents, and turn the general favour ' 
fo the king’s party : And that, at word:, time might 
be gained by this expedieht, and a delay of the im¬ 
minent danger wiih which the king was ?,t prcfeiv 
threatened 

CiiARLi s. on alTembllng ilie council, had dc- 
dared agaiufl all advances towards an accomino^^ 
dation; and had faid, that, having now nothing^left 
him but his honour, this halt poffclTion he was re- 
folved ftcaddy to oreferve, and rather to perlfli 
yield any farther Vo the preteiifions of his enemies 
But, by the unaniinous defire of the counfcllors, he 
was prevailed on to embrace Southamjiton’s advice. ^ 
That nobleman, therefore, with hr John Colcpcper 
and fir William Uvcdaic, w'us difpatchcd to Lon-" 
don, with ofi'ers of a treaty ' 'I'he manner in which 
they were received gave little hopes of futxcft. 
Southampton was nhi allowed by thepeersfto take 
Ills feat; but was ordered lo deliver his mefl'age to 
the uflicr, and immediafely to depart the city: 
The commons fhowed little better difpofition to- . 
wards Colepeper and Uvedale'. . Both houfes re¬ 
plied, that they coul^ admit of no treaty with the 
king, till he took do#n his ftandard, and recalled 
his proclamations, in which the parliament fuppofed 

* Cl irendon, vol. iii, p, 7, a Tdcin, ibid, 
Kulluvortbj vol. V. p, 784^ ® CJaitndcn, vol. iii. jo. 
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ihcmfclves to be declared traitors. Tlie ^In^, by ^ H a p. 

a fecond nieflligc, denied any fuch intention againil 
•he tryo^loufcs ; but oH'cred to recal thcfe procla- i64.a. 
niations, provided the parliament agreed to recal 
theirs, iij \vhirh his adherents were declared traitors. 
They delircd liim, in return, to difinifs his forces, 
to rcfide with liis parliament, and to give up de¬ 
linquents to their juflice;* that is, abandon himfelf 
and his friends to the mercy of his enemiesBoth 
parties flattered thcmfches, that, by thcfe meffages 
nnd replies, they had gained the ends which they 
■propofed The king believed that the people 
were made futiicientiy fcnfible of the parliament’s 
infoUmcc and avcrhoii to .peacd: The parliament 
intended, by this vigour in th(;ir refoiutions, to fup- 
port the vigour of their military operations. 

The courage of the’parliament was increafed, be- 
fi.des their great fujjcriority of force, by two recent 
cA^elits, which had happened in their favour. Go¬ 
ring \Vas governor of Portfinouth, the heft fortified 
town in the kingdom, aiAl, by its liquation, of great 
impor'raiice. 'I'his man feeuicd t» have ^rendered 
hiinfclf ati implacable enemy to the king, by be¬ 
traying, probably magnifying, the'fecret cabals of 
the army 5 and the parliament thought that his 
lidelity to them might, on that account, be entirely 
depended on. But thc»fame levity of mind dill at¬ 
tended'him, and the Jkmc difregard to engage¬ 
ments anil prd!leirions. He took underhand his 
meafures with the court, and declared againd the 
parliament. But,, though he had been fufKcienily 
lupplied with money, and long before knew his 
danger, Jfo fmall was his forefight, that he had left 
the place entirely deditute <.>£ provifions, and in a 
tew days he was obliged to furrender to the parlia- 
nieatai y forces ^ 

** I’unrwortli, vol.v. p. 786# Dugilale, tox. 
♦* Wliitlocke, p. 59. % ^ Riiftiwoitli, vol. v. p- 

A\ hiUocJte, p, 60. vol. iii. p, 19^ 
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^ LVi^ marquis of Hertford was a noblfeman of the 
^ j greateft quality and character in the kingdom, and, 

ifi+t, equally with the king, defccnded, by a female^ from 
Henry VII. During the reign of James, he had 
attempted, without having obtained the confcnt of 
that monarch, to marry Arabella Stuart, a lady 
nearly related to the crowm; and, upon difcovery 
of his intentions, had been obliged, for fome time, 
to fly the kingdom. Ever after, he was looked on 
with an evil eye at court, from which, in a great 
jneafure, he withdrew; and living in an independ¬ 
ent manner, he addicted himfeif entirely to literary 
occupations aitd amufements. In proportion as the 
king declined in popularity, Hertford’s chafafter 
flourifhed with the people; and when this parlia¬ 
ment afiembled, no nobleman poflelfed more ge¬ 
neral favour and authority. By his fagacity, he 
foon perceived, that the commons, not content with, 
corretling the abufes of government, were carried, 
by the natural current of power and popularity, into 
the oppofite ex^eme, and were committing, viola¬ 
tions, nt^lefs d^iigerous than the former, upon the 
Englifh conftitut^on. Immediately he devoted him¬ 
feif to the fupport of the king’s falling authority^ 
and was prevailed with to be governor to the young 
prince, and reflde at court, to which, in the eyes 
of all‘men, he gave, by his pi'efence, a new luftreand 
authority. So high was his character for mildnefs 
and humanity, that he ftill preferved, bymieans of 
thefe popular virtues, the public favour; and every 
one was fenfible of the true motive of his change. 
Notwithftanding his habits of eafe and ftudy, he, 
now exerted hiinfelf in railing an army for the king; 
and being named general of the weftern counties, 
where his intereft chiefly lay, he began to aflemble 
forces in Somerfetfhire. By the aiiiftance of lord 
Seymour, lord Paulct, John Digby, fon of the 
iparl of Briftol, fir Francis Pawley, and others, he 
had drawn together fome appearance of an arary 5 

when I 
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when the parliament, apprehenfive of the, danger, C tl A p. 
Tent the earl of Bedford with a confiderable force . J 
againft him. On his approach, Hertford was ob- 16*1, 
liged to retire into Sherborne caftle; and, finding 
that place untenable, he Wmfelf paflcd over into 
Wales, leaving fir Ralph Hopton, fir John Berke¬ 
ley, Digby, and other officers, with their horfe, 
confining of about a hundred and twenty, to march 
into Coniwal, in hopes of finding that county better 
prepared for their reception 

All the difperfed bodies of the parliamentary 
.army were now ordered to march to Northampton; 
and the earl of Efiex, who had joined them, found 
the whole amount to 15,000 rfnen\ The king, 
though his camp had been gradually reinfor^ed froin 
all quarters, was fenfible that lie had no army which 
could cope with fo formidable a force; and he 
thought it prudent, by flow marches, to retire to 

•Oerby, thence to Shrewfbury, in order to counte- 
nancf the levies which his friends wdire making in 
thofe parts. At Wellington, a day*s march from 
Shrev. Ibury, he made a rendezvous tof all his forces, 
and caufed his military orders to b^ read al the head 
of every regiment. That he might bind himfelf by 
•reciprocal ties, he folemnly made the following de¬ 
claration before his whole army : 

“ I DO promife, in the prefence of Almighty God, 
“ and;<as I hope for his bleffing and protedion, that 

L will, to the utmoll of my power, defend and 
“■ maintain the true reformed proteftant religion, 
“ eftabliffied in the church of England, and, by the 
" grace of God, in the fame will live and die. 

• “ I DESIRE that the laws may ever bq the mea- 
“ fure of my government, and that the liberty and 

property of the fubjeft may be preferved by them 
with the fame care as my own juft rights. And 

? CIarcnd9n« vol.vL p. S| Si&c. ^ Wbitlockcy 
« if 
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** if it pleafe God, by his blefling on this army, 
“ raifed'for my iieceflfary defence, to preferve me 
“ from the prefent rebellion, I do Ibleinnly and 
“ faithfully promife, in the fight of God, to'main- 
“ tain the juft juivilcgcs and freedom of parlia- 
“ ment, and to govern, to the utmoft of my power, 
“ by the known fi.atutes and cuftoms of the king- 
“ dom, and particularly to obferve inviolably the 
“ laws to which I have given my confent this par- 
** liament. Meanwhile, if thjs emergence, and the 
“ great necclfity to which t am driven, beget any 
“ violation of law, I hope it ftiall be imputed by 
“ God and man to the authors of this war; not to 
“ me, who have fo earncilly laboured to preferve 
“ the peace of the kingdom. 

“ When I willing'ly fail in thefe paniculars, 1 
fhall exped no aid or relief from man, nor .any 

“ protedlion from above; But in this rcfolution I 
“ hope for the cheerful afliftance of all good meriy' 
“ and am confident of the blefling of heaven*.’* 

THoufJH the concurrence of the church un* 
doubtedly inerccHed the king’s adherents, "it* may 
fafely be aflirmetf^ that the high monarchical doc¬ 
trines, fo much inculcated by the clergy, had never 
done him any real fervice. The bulk of that gc- • 
nerous train of nobility and gentry who now at- ‘ 
tended the kitig in his diftrelfes, breathed the fpirit 
of liberty, as well as of loyally ; And in the#hopes 
alone of his fubmiiting to a legal and limited 
▼ernment, were they willing, in his defence, to lii- 
crifice their lives and fortunes. 

While the king’s army lay at Shrewlbury, and 
he was employing himlelf in collcding money, * 
which he received, though in no great quantities, 
by voluntary contributions, and by the^plate of the 
vniverfities, which was fent him, the news arrived 

* Ctarcndon, voliiii. p. i6, 17. Dus lale, p. 
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of- an adion, the firft which had happened in thefe c h a p.^; 
vsars, and where he was fucccfsful. * . ' y 

On Jthe appearance of commotions in England, 1642. 
the piinces Rupert and Maurice, fons of the un¬ 
fortunate Palatine, had olVered their fervice to the 
king; '^nd the former, at that time, commanded a 
body or horfe, which liad been fent to Worcefter, 
in order to watch the motions of Eflex, who was 
marclnng towards that city. No fooner had the 
prince arrived, thai'i he faw fome cavalry of the 
enemy ajrproaching the gates. Without delay, he 
brifkiy attacked them, as they were defiling from a 
lane, and forming themfelves. Colonel Sandys, 
whij) led tlrom, and who fought with valour, being 
mortally wounded, fell from his horfe. The whole 
party wrfs routed, and was 'purfued above a mile. 

■ The prince, hearinj:» of lilfex’s approach, returned 
to the main body This rencounter, though 

•in itfclf of I'mall importance, mightily raifed the 
refutation of the royalifls, and acquired to prince 
Rupert the character ^f promptitude and courage ; 
qu.iiiti'es which he eminently diljrlayed during the 
whole courfe of the war. • 

The king, on muftering his army, found it 
atnount to 10,000 men. The carl of Lindefey, 
who in his youth had fought experience of military 
fervice in the Low Qountrieswas general: Prince 
Rupert commanded the horfe: Sir Jacob Allley, the 

•feot: Sir Arthur Alton, thc^dragoons: Sir John 
Heydon, the artillery. Lord Bernard Stuart was 
at the head of a troop of guards. The ellatcs and 
revenue of this fingle troop, according to lord Cla¬ 
rendon’s computation, were at leall equal to thofe 
of alf the members, who, at the commencement of 
war, voted- in both houfes. Their fervants, under 
the command of fir William Killigrew, made an- 

^ Clarendon, vol. iii. p. May, book in. p* lo. 
* lie was ihen luid Willoughby, f 
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CHAP, other trqpp, and always inarched with their ma., 
.■ j fters ‘ 

164*. With this army the king left Shrewlbqry, re- 
i*ih oa. folving to give battle as foon as poflible to the army 

of the parliament, w’hich„.he heard, was continually 
augmenting by fupplics from l.ondon. In oi-der to 
bring on an adion, he directed his march towards 
the capita!, which, he knew', the enemy w'ould not 
abandon to him. kifex had now' received his in- 
Ilriidioiis. I'he import of thein w'as, to prefent a 
moft humble petition to the king, and to refeue him 
and the royal family from thole defperate malignants, 
who had feized their perions"i'wo days after the 
departure of the loygjilts from Shrew ibury, he left 
Worccllei*. Though it be coinmoiiiy eafy in civil 
wars to get intelligence,’ the armies w'ere W'tthin fix 
miles of each other, ere cither .of the generals w'as 
acquainted w'lth the approach of his aicmy. 
Shrew'lbury and Woicefler, the places from w'hich • 
they fet out, arC not above twent) miles diltant; yet 
had the tw'o armies inarched t^n days in this mutual 
ignorance. So mtoch had military Ikill, during a 
long peace, .decayed in England 

Thf. royal army Jay near Banbury • That of the 
parliament at Keinton, in the county of Warwic. 

ajd oa. Prince Rupert fent intelligence of the enemy’s ap-r . 
proach. Though the day was far advanced, the 
king refolved upon the atfiack: Eflex drew up his 
men to receive him. Sir Faithful Fortefeue, wlv) . 
had levied a troop for the Irifh wars, hadf been 
obliged to ferve in the parliamentary army, arid was 
now' polled on the left wing, commanded by Ram- 
fay, a Scotchman. . No fponcr did the king’s army 
approach, than Fqrtefcue, ordering his troop t6 dif- 
charge their pillols in the ground, put himfelf under 
the tonimand of prince Rupert. Partly from this 

oClaienrlon, vol. ili. p. 4.1. Warwick, p. tjt, 
" Whitlocke, p. 59. (VarendoHj vol. iii. p» iS, Sec. 
9 Claiendoiii vo). lii. p*44. ^ 

incident^* 
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incident, partly from the furious fliock made upon Chap. 
them by the prince; that whole wing <5f cavalry 
immediately fled, and were purfued for two miles. 164.*. 
The right wing of the parliament’s army had no 
better /ucccfs. Chafed from their ground by Wil- 
mot and fir Arthur Alton, they alfo took to flight. 
The king’s body of referve, commanded by fir 
John Biron, judging, like raw foldiers, that all was 
over, and impatient to have fome Ih^e in the ac¬ 
tion, heedlefsly followed the chafe, which their left 
wing had precipitately led them. Sir William Bal¬ 
four, who commanded Elfex’s referve, perceived 
the advantage: lie wheeled about upon the king’s 
infkntry, now quite nnfurnilhed of horfe; and he 
made great havoc among them. l,indefey, the ge¬ 
neral, was mortally wounded, and taken prifoner. 
His fon, endeavouring his refcue, fell likewife into 

. the enemy’s hands. Sir Edmund Verney, who 
' carried the king’s ftandard, was killed, and the 
ft^dard taken 5 but it was afterwards recovered, in 
this fituation, prince Rupert, on his return, found 
affairs. Every thing bore the '^^pearance of a de¬ 
feat inftead of a viftory, wdth tvhich hfc had haffily 
flattered hiinfclf. Some advifed the king to leave 
the field: But that prince rejefted fuch pufillani- 
ihous counfcl. 'I’he t\vo armies faced each other 
for fome time, and neither of them retained courage 
fufSfcient for a new attack. All night they lay under 
arms; and next morning foupd themfelves in fight 
of^oi other. General, as well as foldier, on both 
fides, feemed aveffe to renew the battle. Elfex 
firft drew off, and retired to Warwic. The king 
returned to his former quarters. Five thoufand 
men are faid to have been found dead on the field 
of battle i* and the lofs of the two armies, as far as 
we can judge by the oppofite accounts, was nearly 
equal. Such was the event of this firft battle, 
fought at Keinton, or Edge-Iyll ^ 

^ f Clsi'cnclonj vol. iiu p.44« &c. May, bookiii. &c« 
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Some fl£ Eflex’s horfe, who had been driven ofl* 
the field in the beginning of the action, flying to.,a 
great diftance, carried news of a total defeat, and 
llruck a mighty terna* into the city and parliament. 
After a few days, a more jufl; account arrived; and 
then the parliament pretended to a complete vic¬ 
tory 'h The king alflj, on his part, was not wanting 
to difplay his advantages; though, except the taking 
of Banbury, a few da.ys after, he had few marks of 
viclory to boaft of. He continued his march, and 
toc^k pofleflion of Oxford, the only^ town in his 
dominions which was altogether at his devotion. 

Aj 'i’er tile royal army was recruited and refrefli- 
cd ; as the weather flfll continued favourable, it tvas 
again jnn 'in motion. A parly of horle approached 
to Reading, of which .Alartin was appointed gover¬ 
nor by the parliament. Both gc-vernor and garrikin 
were feiaed with a panic, and fled with precipitation 
10 London- 'ilie king, hoping that every thing* 
would ^ield before him, advanced with his whole 
army to Reading. The parliament, who, inftead. 
of their fond expectations, thai. Charles would ‘ne*,'tr 
be able to cwllctl an army, had now the profpe£t of 
11 civil war, blocKly, and of uncertain event; were 
farther alarmed at the near approach of the royal 
army, while their own forces lay at a diftance. 
They voted an add refs for a treaty. The king’s 
nearer approach to Colebroke quickened lheir».ad- 
vauces for peace. Northumberland and Pembrok«, 
with three commoners, prefented the add/cfs»of 
both houfes; in which they befought his majefty to 
appoint feme convenient place where he might re- 
fide till committees could attend him with propofals. 
The king named Windfor, and defired that their 
garrifon might be removed, aitd his own troops 
admitted into that caftlc ^ 

q Wliiilockp, p. 6t. 

* •Wliitlotke, p. 
Clarentfon, vwl. iii. p. 59^ 
ClmendoDif vul> iii* p* 73- 
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Meanwhile Effcx, advancing by hafiy‘marches,A P. 
had arrived at London. But neither the* prefence , *. 
of hifi army, nor the ]'irecarious hojics of a treaty, ifiV*- 
retarded the king’s approaches. Charles attacked, 
at Breptford, two rcginic/its quartered there, and ' 
after a fliarp aQion beat them from that village, 
and took about 500 prifoners. '!'he parliament 
had fent orders to forbear all hoftilllies, and had ex- 
pe£fcd the fame from the king; tlioiigjr no flipula- 
tions to that purpofo had been mentiemed by their 
eommilTioners. f.oud comjilainis v. ere raiicd againft 
this attack, as if It had been the luoit apparent 
perfidy, and breach of treaty'. . luliamed with 
refehtment, as w*ell as twjjxious for its own fafety, 
the city marched its trained bands in excellent 
order, and joined the army under EfTex. The par¬ 
liamentary army no\v amounted to above 2a.coo 

.men, and was much fuperior to that vtf the king'. 
*After both armies liad faced each other for fomc 
tim?'., Charles drew off and retired to Reading, 
thence to Oxford. * ^ 

While the principal armies both Tides were 
kept in Inaction by the winter feafon, thb king and 
parliament were employed in rcil preparations lor 
war, and in feeming advances towards peace. By 

“means of contributions or ulllffmeiiis, levied by the 
horfe, Charles mainfiained liis cavalry: By loans 
and Voluntary prefents, fent him fi-om all parts of 
the kingdom, he fupported hvs infantry : But the 
fupplies". were ftill very unequal to the nccellitles 
under w'hich he laboured". The parliament had. 
much greater refources for money; and had, by 
confequence, every military preparation in much 
.greater order and abundance. Bcfides an impofitioii 
levied in Loildon, amounting to the five-and-twentieth 
part of every one’s fubftance, they eftabliflied on 

* * Whitlocke, p. 6t. Clarendon, voU lii. p. 75, 

* Whitlocks, p. 62-^ “ Clarendon, vol.iiu p. S7» 
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that city a weekly afleflment of 10,000 pounds# 
and andther of 23,518, on the relt of the kiag- 
dom And as their authority was at prefent eita- 
blifhcd in moft counties, they levied thefc’ taxes 
with regularity; though they amounted to fums 
much greater than the nation had formerly paid to 
the public. 

The king and parliament fcnt reciprocally their 
demands; and a treaty commenced, but without 
any ceffation of htjftilities, as,had at firft been pro- 
pofed. The earl of Northumberland, and four 
members of the lower houfe, came to Oxford as 
commiflioners *. In this treaty the king perpetua- 
ally infifted on the te-eflablidiment of the crown in 
its legal ][’)owers, and on the reltoralion of his con- 
iliiutional prerogative’': 'I’hc parlianicnl flill re¬ 
quired new conceliions, and .a farther abridgment 
of regal authority, as a more tfleclual remedy to 
their fears and jealoufies. Finding the king fup-* 
ported by more forces, and a greater party 'than 
they had ever looked for„. they feemingly abated 
fomewhat of tl]^)fe extravagant conditions which 
they had Sarmerly claimed; but their demands were 
Rill too high for an equal treaty. Befides other 
article.s, to which a complete vidory alone could • 
entitle them, they required the king in exprefs terms 
utterly to abolifh epifcopacya demand which, be- 
fore, they had only infmuated: And they required, 
that all other ecclefiaftical controverlles flioulcLbe 
determined by their afl'embly of divines; that is, in 
the manner the moft repugnant to the inclinations 
of the king and all his partifans. They infilled, that 
he Ihould fubmit to the punifliment of his moft * 
faithful adherents. And they defired him'to ac- 
quiefee in their fettlement of the militia, and 10 
confer on their adherents the entire power of the 

^Clarewdon, voKiii. p. 171* * Whiilocke, p, 64.- 
y Ruihwonhj vol. vi. p, *ox. 
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fw^rd. In anfwer to the king's propofal/ that his C ii a p. 

magazines, towns, forts, and (hips, fhould be re- . 
ftored to him, the parliament required, that they 1643. 
ihoulH be put into fuch hands as they could confide 
in ® nineteen propofirions, which they formerly 
fent to the king, Ihewed their inclination to abolifli 
monarchy: They only afkcdj at prefent, the pmver 
of doing it. And having now, in the eye of the 
law, been guilty of treafon, by levying war againft; 
their fovercign; it is,evident that their fears and 
jealoufies muft, on that account, have multiplied 
extremely ; and have rendered their perfonal fafeiy, 
which they interwove with the fafety of the nation, 
ftillcmore incompatible \\ith die aufh^rijy of ihe 
monarch. Though the genticnefs and 'lenity of the 
king's Winper might have enfured them againft 
fchemes of future vengeance ; they preferred, as is, 
no doubt, natural, an indenendenf fccaritv, accom- 
panted too with fovereign power, to^ the Ifation of 
fubjetls, and that not etiiircly guarded from all ap- 
prehenfions of danger ^ 

The conferences went no farmer than the firft 
demand on each fide. I'he parliament, finding 
that there was no likelihood ‘ coming to any 
agreement, fuJdenly recalled their commif- 

dioners. 
A M’li.iTARY enterprife, which they had con¬ 

certed early in the fpring, was immediately under¬ 
taken. Reading, the garrifon .of the king’s which 
lay neatfeft to London, was efteemed a place of edn- 
fiderable ftrength in that age, when the art of at¬ 
tacking towns was not well underllood in Europe, 
and was totally unknown in England. The 6arl 
of Eflex fat down before this place with an army April 15. 
of 18 ,000 men; and carried on the fiege by re¬ 
gular approaches. Sir Arthur Alton, the gover- 

* RuAiwonh, voKvi, p. i66. Clarwidon, vol. iil. p« ix9« 
* See note £PP1 At the^nd of the volume. 
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c H A P. nor, being wounded, colonel Fielding fucceedei^ to 
. the coidmand. In a little time the town ‘wa;; 

i«4j. found to be no longer in a condition of defence; 
and though the king approached, with an intention 
of obliging F.Hex to raWe the fiege, the diipofition 
of the parliamentary army was fo ftrong,' as ren¬ 
dered the cleiign imprafticable. Fielding, therefore, 

Apiii a;, was contented to yield the town, on condition that 
he fhould bving off all the garrifon vdth the honours 
of war, and deliver up deferr^rs. This laft article 
was thought fo ignominious and fo prejudicial to the 
king’s interefts, that the governor was tried by a 
council of war, and condemned to lofe his life, for 
confenting to' it. Mis fcntence was aftcrwardi^. re¬ 
mitted by the .king 

Essex’s army had been fully fupplied with all ne- 
ceflaries from London: Even many fuperiluilies and 
luxuries were fent thenj by the care of the zealous 
citizens: Yet the hardfliips, whicli they l'uffered[ 
from the fiege, during fo early a feafon, had ^\^2ak- 
ened them to fuch a degfee, that tliey were no 
longer fit for aK^v new enterprife. And lh» two 
armies, foV forae time, encamped in the neighbour¬ 
hood of each other, without attempting, on either 
fide, any aftion of moment. * 

Besides the military operations between tho- 
prmcip;al armies, which lay ip the centre of Eng¬ 
land ; each county, each town, each family aAmolt, 
was divided withip ilfelf; and the molt violent 
convulfions (hook the whole kingdom. Through¬ 
out the winter, continual eflbrts had eyery-wherc 
been made by each party to furmount its antago- 
nift; and the Englifli, roufed from the lethargy of * 
peace, w'ith eager, though unlkilful hands', em¬ 
ployed again it their fellow-citizens their long-ne- 
gleded weapons. The furious zeal for liberty and 

^ Kiifhwoithi vol, vi« Clarendon, vo]. iu« p» »37» 
38, &c. ' 
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pr^ytemn dlfcipline, which had hitherto, fun uft- C rr A-P* 
coi^rolled throughout the nation, now lafl: ex- . 
cited an.cqual ardor for monarchy and epifcopacy ; j6^j. 
wh’bn’ the intention of aboliftiing thefe ancient 
inodes ^f government waa openly avowed by the 
parliament. Conventions for ueutrulity, though 
in feveral counties they had been entered into, and 
confirmed by the moll Iblemn oaths, yet, being- 
voted illegal by the two houfes, were,immediately 
broken'; and the fife of difeord was ^rcad into 
every quarter. The altercation of difeourfe, the 
controverfies of the pen, but, above aii, the decla¬ 
mations of the pulpit, indifpofed the minds of men 
tovve^-ds each other, and jDropapfated the blind rage 
of party Fierce, however, and infiameS as were 
the difpofnions of the Englilh, by a vin both civil 
a’nd, religious, that great deftroyer cn humanity; 
all the events of this period are lefs dillinguilhed 

atrocious deeds either of treachery or cruelty, 
•than* were ever any inteftine difeords, w'hich had 
fo long a continuance. • A circumstance which will 
be fcand to relief great praife^on tlte national 
charader of that people, now fo unhapiMly rcuied 
to arms. * 

* In the north, lord Fairfax commanded for the 
parli-ament, the earl of Newcallle for the king- 
,The latter nobleman began thofe aflbciations.which 
were afterwards fo much praftifed in other parts of 
theJdngdom. He united in a Jeague for the king 
the coufiiies of Northumberland, Cumberland, 
Weftmoreland, ajidThe--Biihopric, and engaged, 
fome time after, other counties in the fame alfocia- 
‘tion. Finding.that Fairfax, afiifted by Hotham 
and the* garrifon bf Hull, was- making progrefs in 
the fouthem parts of York-lhire; he advanced with 
a body of four thoufand men, and took poiVeffion 

4 Dugdal*. 55. 
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CHAP, of York. At Tadcafter, he attadked the forties of 
the parliament, and diilodged them : But hiasvic- 

^ ad4}.~ decifive. In other rencounters he ob¬ 
tained fome inconfiderable advantages. iBut* the 
chief benefit whic?’ rcu»lf>.’d from his enterprifes was, 
the efiabiifiiing oi' the khig's authority in all the 
northern, provinces- 

In another part of the kingdom, lord Broke was 
killed by a^flior, while he was taking pofleflion of 
Litchfielt^ for the parliament, ^ After a fhort com¬ 
bat, near Stafibrd, between the carl of Northamp¬ 
ton and fir John Cell, the former, who commaiuleti 
the king’s forces, was killed, while he fought with 
great valo^ii, and* his forces, difeouraged ky hi' 
death, though they had obtained the advantage in 
the action, tretreated into the town of Staii'ord 

Sir William Waller began to dhlinguiih hiinfcli 
among the generals of the parliament. Active ai)d 
indefatigable in his operations, rapid and enterpril^" 
ing; he was* fitted by his gduus to the nature ol' 
the war; which, being fnunaged by raw troops, 
conducted by uijexpeiienced commanders, akordeu 
fuccefs fVj every bold and fudden undertaking. 
After taking Wincheflcr and Cliichcficr, -he ad¬ 
vanced tow’ards Glcceller, \\iiich was in a mannef 
blockaded by lord Herbert, who had levied con- 
fiderabie forces in Wales ^fbr the royal party *'’< 
While he attacked the Wellh on one iidey a lally 
from Gloccfter ijiadc iinprcflioii on the 

c He ha<! taken poflllTjon of LitclifielJ, anJ was vitwiug fioni a 
wineiow St. Clm'Vfi caiUcdrali in 'JvfiiicH a* of the ruyaiitts had 
fomfied ibcinfeivcs. He was caied in <pomplete 'armoui^ hut 
/hot throyj’.h the eye by a random ball. Loid Bro':e wub 
puiitan; au(i ItHi! formerly faid, that he hti|3ed xo fue w'l^h his ' 
the Miin of al! tlie cathedrals of England. It was a iujitr/iitioU ' 
remade of the royahUs, that he was killed on |St. Chad’s day hy .• 
fiiot iVom St. Ch4d*a c«tliedral* which pic'ced that very eye 
which he hoped to 4ee the roin of M catlt^trals* rt'ugddle^ .pk 
ClafeiiJon, f-cc. 

^ Whitiock.Cy p- 6<*. Ru/]i. vo!. vi. p. 15X. Ciatcnclci>> vol. m 
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tierbert was defeated; five hundred 6f his men ^ 
filled on the fpot; a thoufand taken priibners ; and . V j 
^e^hknfelf efcaped with foine difficulty to Oxford. 164.}, 
fJerefor'd, efteemed a ftrong town, defended by a 
conl\^erable garrifon, w’as lurrendered to Waller, 
from the cowardice of colonel Pi ice the governor. 
Tewkrfbury underwent the fame fate. Worcefter 
reful'ed him admittance ; and Waller, without plac¬ 
ing any garrifons in* hi-i new' co’iquells, retired to 
Glocelfer, and he thence joined the armv under the 
eai 1 of Etl'cx 

But the mofl remarkable aftions of valour, dur- viflories 

ing this wanter-fealon, w ere perfotaijed in the weft. ‘°y“ 
When fir l^alpli I Jopton, \vi^ his f'bplj troop, re- 
tired into Cornw'all before dm carl o^edford, that 
-nobleman, defpifing fo inconfiderabl/a force, aban¬ 
doned the purfuit, hnd committed the care of fup- 

, prefling the royal party to the fheriffs of the county. 
*-But the affeftions of Cornwall were much inclinel 
to^the king’s fervice. While fir Richard Buller 
and fp Alexander Chrew lay a| Launcefton, and 
employed themfelves in executing the Darliament’s 
ordinance for the militia, a meeting^ 01 the county 
was affembled at Truro; and'after Hopton pro¬ 
duced his commiffion from the carl of Hertford, 

’ the king’s general, it was agreed to execute the 
laws, and to expel *thefe invaders of the* county. 
*1 he«train-bands were accordingly Launcefton 

•ijtken, ,;and all Cornwall redaced to peace and to 
obedience under ^e king. 

It had beeiv^ffiTuffi Tor the royal party, on the 
commencentent of thefe diforders, to claim, on all 
occaftpiis, the ftri£l execution of the laws, which 
they knew were favourable to them ; and the par¬ 
liament, rather than have recourfe to the plea of 
neceflity, and avow the tranfgreffion of any ftatute. 

^ Riiihr vol. vi. 

had 
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b^cn accuftomed to warp the laws, and bV 
n **-1^ -' : forced conAiaiaions to interpret them in their owf* 

i£4.s, favour*. But thor.vh the king was naturaUy the 
gainer by Inch a incdiod of conducing war, and'it 
Mas by favour of law tlvat the train-bands /<were 
raifed in Coniwal!; it appeared that thofe maxims 
were now j icjiidiclal to the royal party. Thefc 
troops Cv)u! .1 nor legally, without their own confenb, 
be carried oiU cf ihc county ; and conl'equently, it 
was impolTible to pufh into Devonfhire the advan¬ 
tage which they had obtained. The Cornifli royal- 
ills, therefore, bethought themfelves of levying a 
force which might be mere ferviceable. ‘ Sir Bevil 
Granville, thp' moll bclo\g;d man of that country, 
lit Ralph flopton, fir Nicholas Slanning, Arundel, 
and drevanniil^, undertook, at their own fchargeSj 
to ralfe an anliy for the king ? and their great in- 
terell in Cornwall Toon enabled them to efl'eft their 
i.arpofe. The parliament, alarmed at this appear-* 
anre of the royalifts, gave a coinmiflion to Rvfth- 
\t;n, a Scotchman^ governor «if Plymouth, to march 
with all the forcc^ of Dorfet, Somerfet, and De¬ 
von, and ihak^ an entire conqueft of CuMiwalk 
Tile earl of Stamford followed hun at feme dif- 
tance with a confiderable fupply. Ruthven, having 
entered Cornwall by bridges thrown over the Ta-*. 
mar, haftened to an attion; left Stamford llioul4 
join him, and obtain the honour,, of that vlClory 
which he looted for with alfurancc. The rpyalille,* 
ill like manner, were impatient to bring the jiffair 
to a decifiou before Riuhverfs army (hould receive 
fo confiderable a reinforcement. The battle was 
fought on Bradoc Down; and the king^s’forces, 
iliough inferior in number, gave a total defeat to 
their enemies. Ruthven, with ^ few broken troops, 
fled to Saltafh ; and when fhat town was taken, he 
efcaped, with fome difficulty, and almoft alone,^ into 

^ Clarendon, Tol. ui/p* 130. 
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on. 

^ •« 

Plfmouth. Stamford mi’-rd, and SulrilDutcd his chap; 
loltes into Plymouth and JCxcter. 

.NQTtviTHSTANDiNc. thefc advantajrcf:, the ex¬ 
treme want both of money and atnnrardrion under 
which\he Cornifli rovalids laix'u'vd, ohll.^ed them 
ro enter into a convention of neu-raiitv the na’- 
liamcntary party in Devonlijire; an.l thi ' neutral'iy 
held all the wintcr-feafon. In the fpting it was 
broken bv the authority of tlic two iioe.fcs; and war 
recommenced with gi'etit ajijjcararxc of difadvantage 
tu the king’s party. Stamford, having aflenibled a 
llrong body of near feven thoufand men, well fup- 
plied with money, provifions.^ and ammunition, 
•advanced upon the royaliils, who w|re ncfl half his 
number, and were opprefled* b) every kind of ne- 
ceflity. i)efpair, joined to the naturaJ gallantry of 
thefe troops, commanded by the prime gentry of ^.1'^ 
the county, made them relblvc, by one vlgorcu.s 

• effort, to overcome all thefe difadvantages. Stamford 
being, encamped on the top of a high hill near 
Stratton, they atrackecT him in fAir divilions, at 
five m the morning, having laitf all night tindt^ 
arms. One divifion was commaijded by lord Mo- 
Jimn and fir Ralpli llopton, another by fir Bevil 
Granville and fir John Berkeley, a third by Slan- 
liing and Trevaniiion, a fourth bv Ball'ct and Go- 
dolphin. In this mafincr the aifion began; the 
king’s’Ibrces prefling with vigour thole four ways 
ul>^he hill, and their enemies i.fiflinaiely defending 
themfelves. The ^fig.lir^ coiitinutd with doubtful 
fnccefs, till word;was htougb.t !.« the cliief oflicers 
.of the Cornilh, that their anumiiiiiion w,;*^ fpent to 
lefs than four barrels of powder. This delccV, 
which they concealed from the foldler.g they re- 
folvcd to fiipply by thJr valour. They agree-1 ro 
advance without firing till they ftiould veach the top 

• of the. hill, and could be on equal ground with the 
• enemy. The courage*of the oincers was fo'well 

1. 1 3 , feconded 
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II A p. fcconded by life foldiers, that the royalifts bcpfan 

all fides to gain ground. Major-general ChidlShr, 
who commanded tlie parliamentary army, (Ipr 
Stamford kept at a diftance) tailed not in his diify; 
and when he f:uv Lis nun recoil, he hitnll^lf ad¬ 
vanced with a good un'iu <if pikes, and piercing into 
the thickcil ot l!)e e.u u.v, was at latl overpowered 
by numbers, and taken prifoner. His army, upon 
this difatlcr,' gave ;;round apace; infomuch that 
the four parties of the royalift?; :-;to\viiig itv-arer and 
nearer as they afeended, at Iciigdi met together 
upon the plain at the top ; where tltey embraced 
with great joy, and fignalized their victory with 
loud Ihouts and mutual congratulations '". ^ 

Ar’i'i-R tlus'Tuccefs^ the attention both of king 
and parliament was turned towaids the welt, as to a 
very important fcenc of atlion. 'Hio king font 
thither the marquis of Hertford and j;rincc Mail,-, 
rice with a ;t*iniorcement of cavalry; v'ho Inviug 
joined the Corniflt army*, foon over-ran the county 
of Devon ; and' advancing*'into that ot Somerfet, 
began to reduce it ^.o o’cedience. On the otlu r hand, 
the parliament having fupplied fir William V/aller, 
in whom they much trulted, with a complete army, ^ 
difpatched him weflwards, in order to check the 
progrefs of the royaliils. After feme tkirmifires*. 
the two armies met at Lanfdown, near Bath, and 
foujjht a pitched battle, great lofs on both 
fidcs, but without aby dccilive ev^mt. llje gaHllilt 
Granville was there killed4_ iiul Hopton-, by the 
blowing up of fome powder, w3s“dangeroully hurt. 
The royalifts next attempted to march eaftwards,. 
and to join their forces to ih-e kingks at Oxford: 
But Waller hung on their rear, ant! infelfed their 
march till they reached tlie Devixts. Reinforced 

Battle of 
La.)f- 
down, 
5lh July. 

k Refli. vol.vi, p. *67 173. Clarendon, vol. iii. p. ^^9; *79* 
? Kuih. vol. vi. p. clarendoii) vol. iii. p. 
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byJadditional troops, which flocked to him^from all C H P. 
qiipters, he fo much furpalFed the in 
nunibcr, that they durii no longer continue their ^ 
niajcll, or expofe themfelvts to the hazard of an 
aclion.'^ It was refoK'. d, that Hertford and prince 
Maurice fliouU proceed with the cavalry; and hav¬ 
ing procured a rv-iidorccTnLUt fron* the lang, litould 
haflcn back to the rclicl of their friends. Waller 
w’as fo confidcuf of taking this I'ody.of infantry, 
now abant'v'ued by the hori'e, that he wrote to the 
parlianiein, tliat tluiir work was done, and that by 
the next poit: he \vuui».l inhwm them of the number 

4 

and quality of the priloners. But the king, even 
befo^ Hertford’s arrival, heariijg of the great difll- 
culties to which his wcllevn annv sras.reduct'd, had 
prepan.-d a conudcrable body’oi' cavalry, which he 
iiliniediaicly difpatched to their iuccour under the 
command of lord^Wilmot. Waller drew up ou 

**Round\vav-do\vn, about two miles irom the Devi- 
■aesj^and advancing with his cavalry to fight Wii- a.-wn. 
mot, and prevent his canjun^kion'jyith the Cornilh *3>iijuiy. 
infantry, was received with cqin^ valour by the 
voyaliiU. Alter a fbarp aifion he was totally routed, 
and flying with a few horfe, efeaived to Briltoi. 
^Vilmot, I'eizing the enemy's cannon, and having 
yk^ned his friends, whom he came to relieve, at¬ 
tacked Waller*?, infantry with redoubled courage, 
drove them oft' the field, and routed and diipcried 
tlic.whole anny^*\ . 

'I’liis ifirpoltaut vIQory following fo quick after 
many other fuccufll'es, llrutk great difinay the 
parliatneur, and gave an alarm to their ppncipal 
^nny couunanded by Elfex. Waller excluimeil 
loudly againll that'general, for allowing \Yilmot ta 
nafs him, and* proceed without any intermption to 
the Iuccour of the dillrcli'ed infantry at the Devizes. 

•’"'Ruth. vol. vi. p. i?s. Clarend')!!.^ vol. iii. p. sgi. 
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E?3j;^:Xcliico.ur;igt;d by this event, dilinayed Uy 
the total ro*jt of Waller, was iarrher informed, thai 
the queen, who landed in Buriiuc;ton-bay, h|^ arB 
rived at Oxford, and liad brou;.’;ht from th«. north 
a reinforeeinc.nt of three tjunifajid foot and fijjfLeen 
hundred horfe, Irojn Thame and Aylef- 
bury, vvlitrc he iiad iiiiherto he thought pro¬ 
per to reirca! ticarcr to I.oTio’f'u, and he fliewed'to 
his friciids ius LroLen. and dilhe,arlened forces, which 
H few moiubs Befote he had led into tlie field in ft» 
llouriflung a caudiiion. I’hc ki-ig, freed from this 
erteniy,' fent his army weftward, under prince Rupert, 
and, by their coi'juii'£iion with the Cornith troops, 
a formidubia force, foi; numbers as well as reputo- 
tion and vj^mur, was conipofed. That an entcr- 
prife, oorrel'poncTcnt to ■men’s expcbla! if »ns,« might 
be uiulertuken, the pritice refolved to lay fiege t(> 
Brii'tol, the I'econd town for riches and greatnefs in 
tljc kingdom, Nathaniel Fiends, fon of lord 
ba\-, he himfelf, ‘as well as his' fether, a great par¬ 
liamentary leader, was govertiqr, and commanded' a 
garrifon of two thoAfand five hundred foot, and tvo 
regiments, o»e of hoVfe, another of dragoons. The 
fortifications not being complete or regular, it was 
rcfolved by prince Rupert to ftorrn the city; and 
next morning, with little other provifions fuitable 
to fuch a work, befides the courage of the troops, 
the alTault began. The Cornifli, in'three divifi^ns, 
attacked the .well fide, with a refoluiioA which no#-, 
thing, could control: But though tile 'rtiiddlt'e di- 
vifion had already mounted jthe wall, fo great was 
the difadvantage of the ground, and fo brave the 
defence of the g'arrifon, that in the end the af- 
failants were » pulfed with a confiderable lofs both 
of oiHccrs and foldicrs. On the prince's- fide, the 
aflauit was conducted with equal courage, and al- 
mofl with equal lofs, but with better fuccefs. One 
party, led by lord Grandifon, was indeed beatfcn 

ij ' olF, 
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cff, and the commander hinrfelf^tnortally^vounded: c h.ap. . 
i mother, condufted by colonel Bellafis,* met with ‘ j" 
a li^e'late: But Wafhington, with a lei’s party, 1643. 
fiiiduig a place in the cunain weaker tiian the reft, 
broka in, and quickly mtide room for the horle to 
follow. By this irriiption, however, nothiirg but 
the fuburbs was yet gained : The entrance into the 
town was Hill more difficult: And by the lofs al¬ 
ready fuflained, as wdl as by the prolpcvl of farther 
danger, every one. was extremely dilcouraged: 
When, to the great joy of the aimy, the city beat firiftol 
a parley. The garrilbn was allowed to march out 
ivith their arms and bajr'ia'je, leaviap their cannon, ^ 
ammunition, and coloiys. ‘l-’or this inflance of 
cowardice, Fiennes was afterwards tried Iry a court- 
man iai* and condemned to lole his head; but the 
fenicuce was remitted by the general '. 

Grkat complaints were made of violences exer- 
cil'ed on the garrifdh, contrary to the capitulation. 
An apology was made by the royalills, as if thefc 
were.a retaliation foi*fome violejfices committed on 
their friends at the furrender^f Reading. And 
under pretence of like retaliations, but really from 
the extreme animofity of the* parties, were fuch 
irregularities continued during the whole courfe of 

* the war 
• The lofs fuftalned bv the rovalifts, in the aflkult 
of Briftol, was confidcrable. Five hundred excel¬ 
lent foldiers petiflied. Amo«g thofe of condition 
were Grandifon, Slanning, 'frevannion, and Moyle; 
Bellafis, Alhley, and fir John Owen, v,\ re wound¬ 
ed : Yet was the fuccefs, upon the vriiolc, fo con- 
fidernblc, as mightily raifed the courage ol' tl'.e one 
party, and ^lepreflcd that ot the other. 1 he king, 
to Ihowthat he was not intoxicated vith good for¬ 
tune, nor afpired to a total victory over ilie par- 

P I^uthworili, vol. vi. *84., Claren^op, vol, iii. p» :9j> *9 tf 

liament. 
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e ;i,A ?, i'aineiit, jViMliltcci a manifeilo j in ■which he r< 
~ ^ . ^s<J the ppoleitatiou, formerly taken, with great I'flv 

**43. Icmnitv, at the licatl of his army, and exprefled his 
lirni inrention of mailing peace upon the rc-c(i;'.bf:ih- 
?atnt of the confti'uiicn. 'lir.ving joined t!ic/:u:-;p 
at r»riilol, and i'crit nriiirc i'Suirice with a detarh- 
n-eiit into Devonihirc, he deliberated how to cm- 
pUry the reinainitig h'lces in an enleijuile oi mo¬ 
ment- Some, pr..'puicd, and leemin.ply with rca-- 
fon, to march di'telly to Loudon : whore every 
thiirg w'as in confuhon, v.liere tho aniiy of the par- 
tiament ■was bafHcJ, voiiketied, and diimayed, and 
where, it was hoped, lioher by an iidjrreition of 

n ze of 

the London militia, ■was thought-by many in be at¬ 
tended with conii del able difficulties. Glocdier, 
lyiag within twaiiy miles, prefented an eafitr, ^'cr a 
very important conqueft. It was the only icinaiYi- 
ing garrifon pofl’e^ed by th<r parliament in thqfe 
parts. Could that ^city be reduced, tiie king hlld 
the whole ccftiifc of the Severn under his command; 
the rich and malcontent counties of the weft, hav¬ 
ing loft ail protection from their friends, might be 
forced to pay high contributions, as an atonement. 
for tlieir difa&edion; an open communication could 
be preferved between Wales and thefe new ??on- 
quefts; and half of ,thc kingdom, being entirely* 
freed from the enemy, and thus united into one 
firm body, might be employed in re-eft ablifhing 
the king’s authority throughout the remainder. 
Thefe were the realiins for embracing that rt^tilu- 
tion ; fatal as it was ever efteemed, to the royal 
party k 

Tin; governor of Glocefter was one Mafi'ey, a 
foldier of fortune, who, before he engaged with the 

' VVhiilockf, p, 69. Maj, bciok ii«. p. 9»» 
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parliament, had offered his-. fervice to t’Ae king; * 
i.lid as he was free from the fhnics of efithufiafm, 
by which moft of the officers on that fide were in- 
toxiAted, he Would lL.nd an car, it was prefumed, 
»o pr^poia*s for acconimrtiaiion i But Maffcy was 
refolute to preferve an entire ii<leiiry to his malters; 
and though no cnthufiait hiinfeh, he well knew how 
to employ to advantage tiiat enthufiaftic fpirit fo 
prevalent in his city and garrilon. The funnnons 
to furrender allowed.two liours for an anfwer : But 
before that time expired, there appeared before the 
king two ci‘ii/icn$, \uth lean, pale, Hiarp, and dif- 
mal vifages : Faces, fo flrange and uncouth, ac¬ 
cording to lord Clarendon; * figures, lb habited 
and accoutred, as at once uu/ved the moft fevere 
coimtcinflicc to mirth, and the moil cheerful heart 
to .fadneis : It i'ecmfd impoffiblc, that fuch meffen- 
gers could bring lefs than a defiance. The men, 
isilhout any circumftance of duty or j^^ood manners, 
in » pert, ihrill, undifinayed accent, laid, that they 
i.rougiit an anfwer fxc*n the god^y city of Glocet^ 
ter '/• And extremely ready were J:hey, according to 
the hllloiian, to give infolent and Icditfous replies 
to any quell ion j as it their bufmds were chiefly, by 
}irovoking tlie king, to make him violate his own 
iliife-conduft, 'I'he anfwer from the city was in 
tliele words : “ We,, the iiiliab'itants, magillrates, 
“ ofitters and folditrs, within the garrilon of Olo- 

.iScefter, unto^ his majelLy’u gracious mel\age 
returh this Ixunrblc anfwer: That we do keep 
this city according to- our oaths and allegiance, 

“ to and for the ul'e of his majclly, and of his royal 
“ pollerity: And do accordingly conceive our- 
“ fclvcs wholly ■ bound to obey the commands of 
“ his majefty, fignified by both houfes ol jxarlia- 
“ ment: And are refolved, by God’s help, to keep 
“ this city accofdingly After thefe prelimina- 

• Rufliwoi'ih, vol. vi. p. '^7. Clari-niKjn, vol. iii. p. 31*5. 
book iii. p.516. 
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CHAP, ries, th^ fiege was refolutely undertaken by the 
^ ^ army, arid as refolutely fuftained by the citizens and 

*643. garrifon. ^ ^ . 
When Intelligence of the fiege of Glocefler ar¬ 

rived in London, the confternation among ^he in¬ 
habitants was as great as if the enemy were already 
at their gates. I'hc rapid progrefs of the royalills 
threatened the parliament with immediate fubjec- 
tion: The .faftions and difeontents among them- 
felves, in the city, and throughout the neighbouring 
counties, prognolticated feme dangerous divilion or 
infurreftion. Thofe parliamentary leaders, it mult 
be owned, who had introduced fuch mighty inno¬ 
vations in the Knglifh gonflitution, and who- had 
projeQcd fo much greater, had not engaged in an 
enterprife which exceeded their courage and capa¬ 
city. Great vigour, from the beginning, as well 
as wifdom, they had difplayed in all their ccimfels; 

, and a furious, hcadftrong body, broken lool'e Ifoln 
the reftraint of law, had Iritherto been retained in- 

“fubjeftion under^vtheir authority, and firmly united 
by zeal and pafifon, as by the moll hgaf and 
eltablilhetf' government. A fraall committee, on 
whom the two hV)ufes devolved their power, had^ 

. direded all their military operations, and had pre- 
ferved a fecrecy in deliberation, and a promptitude 
in execution, beyond what the kmg, notwirhlland- 
ing the advantages poflcfild by a finglc leadA, had 
ever been able to tv.tain. Scnfiblt: that no jeuloufy 
was by their partifans entertained again.<^i them, 
they had on all occafions exerted an authority much 
more ddpotic than the royalills, even during the, 
prelling exigencies oi war, could witli patience en¬ 
dure in their fovereign. Wiioevcr incurred their 
dil'picafure, or v.'as t’X])ofed to thei/ fulpicions, was 

committed to prilbn, and profecuted under the no¬ 
tion of delinquency : After all theold Jails were full, 
many,new ones were erecled ; and even the Ihips 
were crowded with the rojalills, both gentry ijnd 

' . clerg)^' 



clergy, who languiflied below Seeks, and^perllhed in c 
ihofe unhealthy confinenfents: They imjwfed taxes, 
the hcavieft, and of the moft unufual nature, by an 
ordmance of the two houfes: I’hcy voted a cora- 

for fetjueftrations; and they feixecl, where- 
ever they had power, the revenues of all the king’s 
party ‘: And knowing (hat rhetnfelves, and all their 
adherents, were, by yeUlling the prince, expofed to 
the penalties of laws,‘they relblveJ, by a fevere ad- 
miniftration, to overcome thefe terrors, and to re¬ 
tain the people in ol)edzenee, by penalties of a more 
immediate exetathfn. In the begintiing of this 
funnner, a combination, formed againlf them in 
i-ondon, had obliged thcifn ro’exeri the plenitude ol 
their authority. 

EuMtf>;i) Wam.er, the firA; refiner of Eno-liflj 
vcrfiiication, was a’member of the lower houfe; a 
ntan of conlidcrable fortune, and not more di(nr.- 
'guiflicd by his poetical genius than by his parlia- 
inCntry talents, and by the politencfs and c;Ie.gance 
of his mattners. As fi!ll of keen fctire and invetlive 
in "nis eloquence,'' as of tenderiwfs and panegyric in 
his poetry, he caught the attention of his hearers, 
and exerted the utmoft boldneis in blaming thofe 
violent counfels, by which the commons were go- 

-.verned. Finding all oppofition within doors to be 
Ijruitlefs, he endeavenrred to form a party 'without, 
which might oblige the jiarliainent to accept of rea- 

-fohable conditions, and reftorft peace to the nation. 
The charms of his converfation, joined to his cha¬ 
racter of courage and integrity, had procured him. 
the entire confidence of Northumberland, Conway, 
and every eminent perfon of either fex, who refided 
in London. They opened their breafts to him with¬ 
out referve,’ and cxprelled their difapprobation (jf 
the furious meafurcs puriued by the common.^, and 

* Iflie king ifieiw.irtls copiffd from this exami-te; hut, ns 'ho f.ir 
greater pnrt ot ihc iiobiiity and landed goiuy wac his liicT.dSi he 

much iefs piofit fiuin this mckfuie, 

* then 
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c HA p. their wilhes that fome expedient could be found 
__f<^r flopping fo impetuoiis a career. Tomkin?, 

J643. Waller’s brother-in-law, and Chaloner, the in¬ 
timate friend of Tomkins, had entertained, like 
fentiments: And as the connexions of thcfo two 
gentlemen lay chiefly in the city, they informed 
Waller, that the fame abhorrence of war prevailed 
there, among all men of reafon and moderation. 
Upon reflexion it feemed not impracticable, that a 
combination miglit be formed bcii\vvn the lords 
and citizens; and, by mutual cou<'<.a, the illegal 
taxes be refufbd, which the pailiai'i.iif, wilhout the 
royal all'ent, impoied on the people. While this 
aflair was^ in agitaii'oit, liiis \.’C!-e maldng, of 
fuch as tiiey conceived to be wi ii aLected to their 
defign; a fervant of 'i'omkins, v. h ~f had over- 
iicard their difeourh', immediately carried hatclli-' 
..'..nee to Pym. Waller, Tomkins, and Cluilouer 
were feized, apd tried by a court-martial “. They 
were ail three concemued, an^ the two latter e‘Kc- 
ciitcd on gibbsts^icrccted baTore their own doors. 
A covtijir*nf. ris 21 tiC ft, was taken* by the lords*and. 
comm.->n3, and impeded on their army, and on all 
who lived within riKir quarters. Befides rcfulving 
to amend and reform their lives, the covenanters 
there vow, that they will never lay down their annsr 
lb long ‘as the papifLs, now in »opcn war againft the 
p.arliament, fhall, by force of arms, be protected 
from jufticc; they exprefs their almorrence t)f th®", 
late confpiracy ; and they proiniie to allifl to the ut- 
tnofl the forces raifed by both houfes, againil the 
forces levied by the king**. 

WAinn-R, as foon as iinprilbned, fenfible^of the 
great datigcr into which he had fallen, was fo I’eizcd 
with ilic dread of death, that all his former fpiril 

■> Rii/hwort1i, rot. vi. p. 3»6. ClAiendon, vol. iii. p. *4-9. 
** fith of Junr. c 

vqL vi. l>.'^i5. CbjcfjUon^ voUii. |>> 25$. 
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d^HVrted him ; and he confeffed whatever he knew c 
without fparing hi;? moft intimate friends* without ^ 
regard to the confidence repofed in him, without 
diHincififliing between the negligence of familiar 
conv^fation, and the fchemes of a regular confpi- 
racy. With the moft profound diflimulation, he 
counterfeited fuch remorfe of confcience, that his 
execution was put off, out of mere chriftian com¬ 
panion, till he miglit recover the ufe of his under- 
ftanding. He invited vifits from the ruling clergy 
of all fe<fts ; and while he expreffed his own peni¬ 
tence, he received their devout exhortations with 
humility and reverence, as conveying clearer con* 
vision and information than in his life he had ever 
before attained. Prefents *100, of which, ts well as 
of flattery, thefeholy men were not iilfenfible, were 
diftributed among them ; as a fmall retribution for 
their prayers and ghoftly counfel. And by all thefe 
artifices, more than from any regard to the beauty 
of his genius, of which, during that time of furious 
cant -and faclion, fmall account would be made, he 
prevailed fo far as to hafe his life f/lared, and a fine 
of ten thoufand pounds accepted iif lieu o^it ^ 

The feverity exercifed againft the confpiracy, or 
, rather project, of Waller, incremed the authority 
of the parliament, and feemed to enfure them 
againft like attempts for the future. But by the 
progr^s of the kingV arms, the defeat of ftr Wil¬ 
liam Waller, the taking of Briftol, the fiege of 
^tdeeftea*, a cry for peace wa# renewed, and with 
more violence then ever. Crowds of women, with 
a petition for that purpofe, flocked about the houfe, 

. and were fo clamorous and importunate, that orders 
w'ere given for difperfing them ; and fome of the 
females were killed in the fray'. Bedford, Hol-‘ 
land, and Conway had deferted the parliament, 
and had gone to Oxford j Clare and Lovelace had 

Tf WhUlockci p. 66. Ri^worth, vol.»\i. p. 5^0, Clarendon, 
vol. lii, p. 153,254^ itc. ’ Runiwurth, vol. vi. p* 357. 
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CHAP, followed them”. Northumberland had retired'w 
^ • . his country-feat *. Effex himfelf fhewed extreme 

diflatisfacVion, and exhorted the parliament to make 
peace The upper houfe fent down terms of ac¬ 
commodation, more moderate than had hh.nerto 
been infilled on. It even pall'cd by a majority 
among the commons, that thefe propofals Ihould 
be traui'mitted to the king. The zealots took the 
alarm. A petition againll peace was framed in the 
city, and pfefented by Pennington, the faftious 
mayor. Pvlultitiides atcended him, and renewed all 
the former menaces againll the moderate party 
I'he pulpits thundered, and rumours were fpread of 
twenty tlioufand Irilli, who had landed, and were 
to cut the throat of every protellant **. The majo¬ 
rity was again turned to the other fide ; and all 
thoughts 6f pacification being, dropped, every pre¬ 
paration was made for refiftanee, and for the imme¬ 
diate relief of Gloceller, on which the parliameijr 
was fenfible all their hopes of fuccefs in the war^did .. 
fo much depend. ^ 

Massey, refoVute to m<^e a vigbrous defyice, 
and having under'his command a city and garrifon' 
ambitious of the epowm of martyrdom, had hitherto 
maintained the fiege with courage and abilities, and • 
had much retarded the advances of the king’s army. 
By continual fallies, he mfelted them in their tren- ' 
ches, and gained fudden acfvantages over them: 
By difputing every inch of ground, he repre|red 
the vigour and alacrity of their courage, elated Sy* 
former fuccelTes. His garrifon, however, was re¬ 
duced to the lad extremity j and he failed not, front 
tinte to time, to inform the parliament, that, unlefs • 

/peedily relieved, he Ihould be neceffitated, from 
the extreme want of provifions and anajnuaition, 
open his gates to the enemy. 

* "W^itlocke, p. 67. ^ Rufh. rol. vi. p. 
< Idem. ibid. p. 356.' ^fCUrendonj vol. iiu p. 5^* 
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The parliament, in order to repair their broken ^ 
condition, and put themfclves in a poftu’re of de- ■ ^ 
fence, 'now? exerted to the utniofl their power and i64j* 
auth(y-ity- They voted that an army ihould be 
levied under fir William Waller, whom, notwith- 
flanding his misfortunes, they loaded with extraor¬ 
dinary carelTes. Having affociated in their caufe 
the counties of Ileriford, Eficx, Cambridge, Nor¬ 
folk, Suffolk, Lincohi, and Huntingdon, they 
gave the earl of Marcjicfter a commiflion to be ge¬ 
neral of the affociation, and appointed an army to 
be levied under his command. But, above all, 
they were intent that Effex's army, on which their 
whale fortune depended,,fliouM be put in a condi¬ 
tion of marching againft the_ king. . They excited 
afrefh th&ir preachers to furious declamations againft 
the. royal caufe. They even employed the expedi¬ 
ent of prefling, though abolilhed by a late law, for 
v^hich they had ilrenuoudy contended And they 
engfiged the city to fend four regiments of its militia 
to the relief of Glocefter. All fl>ops, meanwhile, 
.were ordered to be ihut ; and n^an expedled, 
with the utmoft anxiety, the event of thaf important 
enterprifek * 

Essex, carrying with him a well-appointed army 
of 14,000 men, took the road of Bedford and Lei- 
ccRer; and though inferior in cavalry, yet iiy the 
mere of conduft and difcipline, he pafled over 
.rivofe open champaign countries, and defeiuled hini- 
felf from^hc enemies horfe, who hadadvanced to meet ' 
lilin, and who infefled him during his whole march. 
As h‘e approached to Gloccfler, the king was obli- 

* ged to raife the fiege, and open the way for Effex 
to enter that city. The neceflities of the garrifon 
were extreme. One barrel of powder was their 
whole flock of ammunition remaining ; and their 
other provifions were in the fame proportion. Effex 
had "brought with lum milit.ir^ ftorcs; and the 

* Ruih. vol.vi, p. *9*. f Idem, ibid. 
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neighboutlng country abundantly fuppUed him with 
victuals of' every kind. The inhabitants had care¬ 
fully concealed all provifions from the k-tngV arm)\ 
and pretending to be quite exhaufted, had refcved 
their ftores for that caufe which they fo much fa¬ 
voured s. 

THK cliiefdifficulty ftlll remained. Effex dreaded 
a battle with the king’s army, on account of its 
great fuperiority in cavalry;. and he rcfolved to re¬ 
turn, if pofiible, without runnipg that hazard. He 
lay five days at Tewkclbury, which was his firfl 
Rage after leaving C loceller j and he feigned, by 
fome preparations, to point towards V^orceftcr. 
By a forced march, during the night, he reached 
Cireiicefl^r, apd obtaineci the double advantage of 
paifing unmolefled an open country, and.of furprif- 
ing a convoy of provifions which lay in that town ^ 
Without delay he proceeded towards London; but 
when he reached New'bury, he was furprifed to find 
that the klng,'by hafly marches, had arrived before 
him, and was aljjeady pofleifed of the place. 

An action was now unavoidable; and Eflexrpre- 
pared for it with prcl'cnce of mind, and not without 
military conduft. . On both fides, the battle was 
fought with del’pcrate valour and a Ready bravery. 
ElTex’s horfe were feveral times broken by th^ 
king’s,, but his infantry maiptahied themfclvcs in 
firm array; and, befides giving a continue^ fife, 
they prefeiitcd an invincible rampart of pikes againR.., 
the furious Ihock prince Kupert, and thole gal¬ 
lant troops of gentry, of which the royal cavalry 
was chielly compofed. The militia of London 
cfpecially, though utterly unacquainted with aelion, 
though drawn but a few days before from their 
ordinary occupations, yet having learned all military 
exercifes, and being animated with unconquerable 
zeal for the caulc in which they were engaged, 

I Chrendon, rol. iii. ji 344- ^ vol. vi. p. 19a. 
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equalled, on this occafion, what could be expefted chap. 
ffoni the moft veteran forces. While the armies i-Vi. 
were engaged with the utmoft ardour, night put an 
end \o the aSion, and left the victory undecided. 
Next morning, Eflex proceeded on his march; and 
though his rear was once put in fome diforder by an 
incurfion of the king’s horfe, he reached London in 
fafety, and received applaufe for his condud: and fuc- 
cefs in the whole eiiterprife. The king fc-lowed 
him on his march j ,and having taken poffeffion of 
Reading, after the earl left it, he there ellablilhed 
a garrifon ; and flraitened, by that means, London, 
and the quarters of the enemy k 

the battle of Newbury,. on the part of the 
king, bcfides the earls of Sunderland aifd Carnar¬ 
von, two. noblemen of prorhiling hopes, were un¬ 
fortunately flain, to. the regret of every lover of 
Ingenuity and virtue throughout the kingdom, Lu- 
^ious Cary, Vifeount Falkland, fecretary of ftate. 
Befcrc afl'embling the prefent parliaiAent, this man, 
devoted to the purfuitg of learnit^, and to the fo- 
clety of all the polite and elegant, had enjoyed 
himfelf in every pleafure, which a fine» genius, a 
generous difpofition, and an opulent fortune could 
afford. Called into public life, he flood foremolt 
•In all attacks on the high prerogatives of the crown ; 
and difplayed that ^afculine eloquence, and un- 
daun^d love of liberty, which, from his intimate 
.■vquaintance with the fublime fpirits of antiquity, 
he had •greedily imbibed. When civil convullions* 
proceeded to extremities, and it became rcquifite 
for him to chufe his fide; he tempered the ardour 
of his zeal, and embraced the defence of thofe 
limited powers which remained to monarchy, and 
which he deemed neceffary for the fupport of the 
Englilh conftitution. Still anxious, however, for 
his country, he feems to have dreaded the too pro- 

« Rulh. vol. Ti. p.<93. Clarendon, vol, iii. p. 34?- 
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CHAP, fperous fuccefs of his own party as much as of the 
enemy; and, among his intimate friends, often^ 

1643 

Aftions in 
the north. 

after a deep lilence and frequent fighs, he ^vould^ 
with a fad accent, reiterate the word In 
excufe for the too free expofutg of his perfon, which 
feemed unfuitable in a fecretary of Rate, he alleged, 
that it became him to be more aflive tlian other 
men in all hazardous enterprifes, left his im¬ 
patience for peace might bear the imputation of 
cowardice or pufiilanimity. From the commence¬ 
ment of the war, his natural cheerfulnefs and viva¬ 
city became clouded ; and even his ufual attention 
to drefs, required by his birth and ftation, gave 
way to a negligence which was eafily obfervable. 
Qn the mbrning nf the battle in which he fell, he 
had fhown fome care of adorning his perton; and 
gave for a reafon, that the enemy ftiould not find 
his body in any flovcnly, indecent fituation. “ I 
“ am weary,” fubjoined he, “ of the times, and' 
“ forefee much mifery to my country; but ke- . 

lieve, that I fliall be ojit of it ere night'^.” 
This excellent perfon was but thirty-four yearc of . 
age when aiperiod was thus put to his life. 

The lofs fuftained on both fides in the battle of 
Newbury, and the advanced feafon, obliged the ar¬ 
mies to retire info winter quarters. 

In the north, during this fymmer, the great inj 
tereit and popularity of the earl, now created^nar- 
quis of Newcaftle, had rafed a confiderable force-, 
for the king’; and great hopes of fuccefs werfe. enter¬ 
tained from that (quarter. There appeared, however, 
in oppofition him, two men, on whom the event 
of the war fini^ly depended, and who began about 
this time to be remarked for their valour andf mili¬ 
tary conduft. Thefe were fir Thomas Fairfax, fon 
of the lord of that nStme, and Oliver Cromwel. 

k W^itlocke, p. 70. Clarendon, vojl. iii. p. 35c, 351, &c. 
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The former gained a confiderable advantage at c h'a P. 
•Wakefield^ over a detachment of royalifts, and ‘ .. 
took general Goring prifoner ; the iatter obtained 1613. 
a viJftory at Gainfborow"' over a party commanded 
by the gallant CavendiOi* who perifhed in the ac¬ 
tion. But both thefe defeats of the royalifts were 
more than fufliciently compenfated by the total lout 
of lord Fairfax at Atherton moor", and the Uif- 
perhon of his army. ’After this victccy, Ncwcafllc, 
with an army of 15,000 men, fat down before Hull. 
Ilotham was no longer governor of this place. 
That gentleman and his fon, partly from a jcaloufy 
entertained of lord Fairfax, partly repenting of tlicir 
engagements againfl tht>k;ng* had ent<ircd into a 
correfpondence with Newcallle, and had cxprelled 
an intenfion of delivering Hull into his hands. But 
their confpiracy being detedted, they were arrefted 

.and fent prifoners to London ; where, without any 
regard to their former fervices, they fell, both cif 
tlieni, victims to the feverity of the parliament”. 

NjiwcASTj..E, havihg carried »on the attack of 
Hull for fome time, was beat off by a fally of the 
garrifon t, and fuffered fo much, that* he thought 
proper to raife the fiege. About the fame time, 

^ Manchefter, who advanced from the eaftern aflb- 
* ciated counties, having joined Cromwel and young 

Fairfax, obtained ar confiderable viftory m er the 
royiirifts at Horncafllc; where the two officers lafli 

■ Mcntiqped.gained renown by rfieir condud and gal¬ 
lantry.- And though fortune liad thus balanced her 
favours, the king’s party ftill remained much fu- 
perior in thofe parts of England j and had it not 
been ibr the garrifon of Hull, which kept York- 
fliire in awe, a conjundion of the northern force? 
with the ariny in the fouth might have been made, 
and had probably enabled the king, inftead of en¬ 
tering on the unfortunate, perhaps imprudent, enter- 

w 31ft oF July- " ^olb June. 
P, lath of 0<5tubcr- 
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^4. c H A p. prife of Gloceller, to march diredly to London, 
^ ^ and put art end to the war 

J64J. While the military enterprifes were carped oii 
with vigour in England, and the event became ej/ery 
day more doubtful, both' parties call their eye to¬ 
wards the neighbouring kingdoms, and fought aflid- 
ance for the finilhing of that enterprife, in which 
their own forces experienced fuch furious oppofiiion. 
The parliamept had recourfe ^o Scotland j the king 
to Ireland. 

When the Scottilh covenanters obtained that 
end, for which they fo earneftly contended, the efta- 
blilhment of preihyterian difeipline in their own 
country, they were not fatisfied, but indulged (till 
an ardent paffipn for propagating, by all methods, 
that mode of religion in the neighbouring kingdoms. 
Having flattered themfelves, in^the fervour of their 
zeal, that, by fupcrnatural afliftances, they (hould 
be enabled to carry their triumphant covenant tet 
the gates of Rome itfelf, it behoved them firll«to 

' render it prevalent in England, w'hich already 
fliowed fo great a difpofition to receive it. Even in 
the articles* of pacification, they exprefled a defire 
of uniformity in v/orlhip with England; and the 
king, employing general expreflions, had approved 
of this inclination, as pious and laudable. No* 
fooner \vas there an appearancp of a rupture, than 
the Englifh parliament, in order to allure thiy na¬ 
tion into a clofe confederacy, openly declared thkic.,. 

■wilhes of ecclefiallical reformation, and of irtiitating 
the example of their northern brethrenWhen 
w'ar was aftually commenced, the fame artifices 
were ufed ; and the Scots beheld, with the utmoft 
impatience, a feene of aftion, of which they could 
not deem themfelves indifferent fpedators. Should 
the king, they faid, be able, by force of arms, to pre¬ 
vail over the parliament of England, and rc-eftablilli 

• ^ 

n Warwick, p. a6i. Walker, p. afS- 
V ttulb. vol. vj. p. 390. Clarendort, vol. ifi. p. Ct, ^ 
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Ijjs authority in that powerful kingdom, he will un¬ 
doubtedly retraft all thofe conceflions, which, ^ith 
fo mjny circumftances of violence and indignity, 
ihe^Scots have extorted from him. Befides a fenle 
of his own intereft, and a regard to royal power, 
which has been entirely annihilated in this country; 
his very paflion for prelacy and for religious cere¬ 
monies, mull lead him to invade a church which he 

537 
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has ever been taught, to regard as antichriftian and 
unlawful. Let us but conflder who the perfons are 
that compofe the laflions now fo furioufly engaged 
in arms. Does not the parliament confift of thofe 
very men who have ever oppofed all war with Scot¬ 
land, who have punilhed the authors of our op- 
prcflions, who have obtained us the redfcfs of every 
grievaBQc, and who, with many honourable expref~ 
fions, have conferred on us an ample reward for 
our brotherly aflillance ? And is not the court full 

. of papilts, prelates, malignants; all of them zea¬ 
lous enemies to our religious model, and refolute 
to" facrifice their live^ for their idolatrous ellablifli- 
m§nts ? Not to mention our ovm neceflary fecu- 
rity ; can we better exprefs oVr gratitude to hea¬ 
ven for that pure light with which we are, above 
all nations, fo eminently didinguilhed, than by con¬ 
veying the fame divine knowledge to our unhappy 

‘neighbours, who arje wading through a fea of bloocT 
in to attain it ? Thefe were, in Scotland, the 

,.tppics of every converfation : With thefe dodrines 
the pulpits echoed: And the famous curfe of Meroa, 
that curfe fo folemnly denounced and reiterated 
againft neutrality and moderation, refounded from 
all quarters *. 

TTHe parliament of England had ever invited the 
3cotSi from the commencement of the civil dilTcn- 

■ Curfe ye Meroz, faid the angel of the Lord { curfe ye bitterly 
the inhabitants thereof: Becaufe they came not to the help of the 
Lord, to the help of tli( Lord againlU the mighty. Judges, chap. 
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CHAP, (ions, to interpofe their mediation, which, they knew, 
would be fo little favourable to the king : And the 

f<4.3, king, for that very reafon, had ever cndeavourr 
cd, with the lead ofFenfive expreflions, to decline 
it *. Early this fpring, the earl of Loudon, the 
chancellor, with other eommiflioners, and attended 
by Henderfon, a popular and intriguing preacher, 
was fent to the king at Oxford, and renewed the 
offer of mediatiou; but with the fame fuccefs as 
before. The eommiflioners we’^e alfo empowered 
to prefs the king on the article of religion, and to 
recommend to him the Scottifh model of ecclc- 
(iaffic worfliip and difeipline. This was touching 
Charles in^a very tender point: His honour, his 
confcience, as well as his intcrefl, he believed to he 
intimately concerned in fupportlng prelacy'dnd the 
liturgy “. He begged the eommiflioners, therefore, 
to remain fatisfied with the conceflions which he had 
made to Scotland; and, having modelled their own’ 
church according to their own principles, to lea\^e 
their neighbours ip the like Kberty, and not to in¬ 
termeddle with affairs of which they could not* be 
fuppofed coilipetent judges 

The divines of Oxford, fecure, as they imagined, 
of a vi£tory, by means of their authorities from 
church hiftory, their quotations from the fathers,, 
and their, fpiritual arguments, defired a conference 
with Henderfon, and undertook, by dint of Vea- 
foning, to convert that great apoftle of the norther 
But Henderfon, who had ever regarded as im¬ 
pious, the leaft doubt with regard to his own prin¬ 
ciples, and who knew of a much better way to re¬ 
duce opponents than by employing any theological 
topics, abfolutcly refufed all difputation or contror 
verfy. The Englifh divines went away full of ad- 
ipiiration at the blind affurance and bigoted preju- 

* Rufhw. vol. vi. p. 398. “ Sec note [HH] at the End of 
the volume^ * Kulhworth, vol, vR p, 46}. 
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dices of the man : He, on his part, was moved with < 
equal wonder at their obftinate attachment to fuch 
palpable errors and delufions. 

i^Y the conceflions which the king had granted to 
Scotland, it became neceffary for hitn to I'ummon a 
parliament once in three years; and in June of the 
lubfequent year, was fixed the period for the meet¬ 
ing of that affenlbly. Before that time elapfed, 
Charles flattered himlielf that h.e (Houjd be able, by 
foine decifive advai;^tagc, t;> reduce the Knglifli par¬ 
liament to a reafonable fubiniflion, and might then 
expedt, with fccurity, the meeting of a Scottifli par¬ 
liament. Though earneuiy folicited by Loudon to 
fummon prefcntly itrat ^reat»council of the nation, 
he ablolutely rtfuCed to ;:,ive authority fo men who 
had akrady excited lucli 'dangerous commotions, 
and who fhowed flili the fame difpofition to re¬ 
fill and invade his authority. The commiflTioncrs, 

•there ore, not being able to prevail in any of their 
dtmands, defired the king’s paflport for London^ 
wHere they purpofedt to confer, with the Lngliflt 
parliament *; and being likeyile denied this re- 
quelt, they returned with extreme dilSitisfadlion to 
Ldinburgh. • 

'Lhe office of cOnfervators of the peace was new- 
• ly erctled in Scotland, in order to maintain the 

confederacy betwecii the tw'o kingdoms j and thefe, 
initiated by the clergy, were refolved, fince they 

. xouid not obtain the king’s, confent, to fummon, 
in hisT name, but by their own authority, a coil- 
vention of ftates; and to bereave their fovereign 
of this article, the only one which remained of 
his prerogative. Under colour of providing for 
national peace; endangered by the neighbourhood 
of Engliflr armies, was a convention called-'’; 
an alTembly which, though it meets with lefs fo- 
|emnity, has the fame authority as a parliament, 

Kulluvorth, volTvi. p 4-6- ^ of Jure. 
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, c II A P. in raifing money and levying forces. Hamilton^ 
L'' * and his brother the earl of Laneric, who had been 

font into Scotland in order to oppofe thefe^mea-. 
fures, wanted either authority or fmcerity; and paf- 
fivtly yielded to the torrent. Tlie general affem- 
biy of the church met at the fame time with the 
convention, and excrciling an authority almoft ab- 
iolute over the whole civil powerj made every poli¬ 
tical confideration yield to their theological zeal and 
prejudices. 

The Englifli parliament was, at that time, dallcn 
into great diftrefs, by the progrefs of the royal 
arms ; and they gladly lent to Edinburgh commil- 
fioners, with ample powers, to treat of a nearer 
union and 'confederacy witli the Scottidi nation. 
The perfons employed were the earl of Ijtiitland^ 
fir William Armyne,. fir Henry Vane the younger, 
lliomas Hatcher, and Henry Darley, attended by 
Marlhal and Nye, two clergymen of fignal autho- • 
lity In this negotiation, the man chiefly trufted 
was Vane, who, in eloquence^! addrefs, capacity, as 
well as in art and dilTimulation, was not furpalfed by 
any one, evejt durinj*- that age, fo famous for aftive 
talents. By his perfi^afion was framed at Edinburgh, 

Solrmn that SOLEMN JUEAGUE AND COVENANT, which cf- 

f'iccd all former protellations and vows taken ia 
both kingdoms; and long maintained its credit and 
authority.' In this cove nant, the’ fubferibers, bekdes 
engaging mutually to defend each other againft alJ;. 
Opponents, bound therhfelves to endeavour, without: 
refpedfc of perfons, the extirpation of popery and 
prelacy, fuperllition, herefy, fchifm, and profane- 
nefe 'y. to maintain the rights and privileges of par¬ 
liaments, together with the king’s authority j'and 
to difeover and bring to jultice all incendiaries and 
nialignants 

» Whitlockc, p. Rufh.vol. vi. p. 466. Clarendon* vol. lii. 
f. joo* * Ruih. vol. vii p. 478. Cla(»^ndon, vol. iiu p. j??*. 

Tut 
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The fubfcribers of the covenant vowed alfo 
prefcrve the refornied religion eftablifhed in the i 
church of Scotland ; but, by the artifice of Vane, 164 
noMeclaration more explicit was made with regard 
to England and Ireland, than that thefe kingdoms 
fhould be reformed, according to the word of God, 
and the example of the pureft churches. The Scot- 
tilh zealots, w'her; .prelacy was abjured, deemed this 
exprelllon quite free from ambiguity,^ and regarded 
their own model as the only one w'hich correfpond- 
ed, in any degree, to fuch a defcriptlon: But that 
able politician had other view's, and w'hile he em¬ 
ployed his great talents in over-reaching the prefby- 
terians, and fecretly laughed *U their fimplicity, he 
had blindly devoted himfelf to the raaiTitenancc of 
fyftema flill more abfurd ahd more dangerous. 

In the Englilh parliament there remained fome 
members, who, though they had been induced, 

•either by private ambition, or by zeal for civil li¬ 
berty, to concur with the majority* Hill retained an 
attachment to the hierarchy, ajid to the ancient 
m«des of w'orfiiip. But, in the prefent danger 
which threatened their caufe, all ferupies were laid 
afide j and the covenant, by .whofe means alone Se?t. 
they could expefb to obtain fo confidcrable a rein- 

• forcement as the acceflion of the Scottlfli nation, 
*was received wdthoyt oppofitlon. The parliament, 
thev«fore, having firft fubferibed it themfelves, or- 

. jdered it to be received by all.who lived under their 
authority. 

Great were the rejoicings among the Scots, 
that they fhould be the happy inftruments of ex¬ 
tending their mode of religion, and diflipating that 
profound darknefs in which the neighbouring na¬ 
tions were involved. The general aficmbly ap¬ 
plauded this glorious imitation of the piety difplayed 
by their anceftors, who, they faid, in three different 
applications, during the reign of Elizabeth, had 
endeavoured to engage the Englifh, by pcrfuafion. 
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CHAP, to lay afide the ufe of the furplice, tippet, and corner- 
capThe convention too, in the height of their 

ordered every one to fweir to this covenant, 
under the penalty of confifcation ; befide what lar- 
ther punifhment it ihould plejcfe the enfuing parlia¬ 
ment to inflict on the refufers, as enemies to God, 
to the king, and to the kingdom. And being de¬ 
termined that the fword fliould curry conviftion to 
all refractory minds, they prepared themfelyes, with 
great vigilance and activity, for their military en- 

Am!in"of terprifes. By means of a hundred thoufand pounds, 
the Scot they received from England j by the hopes 

of good pay and warm quarters ; not to mention 
men’s favotyable difponiion ttowards the caule; they 
foon completed their levies. And, having added, 
to their other forces, the troops which they had 
recalled from Ireland, they were ready, about the 
end of the year, to enter England, under the com- _ 
mand of their ol(f general, the earl of Leven, with 
'411 army of above twenty thoufand men ^ 

The king, fort-feeing thiS tempeft which was 
gathering upon him^ endeavoured to fecure himfelf 
by every expedient; and he cad his eye towards 
Ireland, in hopes that this kingdom, from which 
his caufc had already received fo much prejudice, 
might at length contribute fomewhat towards his 
proteflion and fccarity. ' », 

State of After the commencement of the Iriflt infurfec- 
Ircland. the Englifli parliament, though they lender-" 

took the fuppreflion of it, had ever been too much 
engaged, either in military projefts, or expeditions 
at homej to take any effedual flep towards finiflr- 
ing that enterprife. They had entered, indeed^ into 
a contrad with the Scots, for fending over an army 
of ten thoufand men into Ireland, and, in order 
to engage that nation in this undertaking, befide 
giving a promife of pay, they agreed to put Caric* 

Rullmgrth} vol# ri, p. 3*<J8. * Clarendon^ vo), lii. p- 383*■ 
ffergufl' 
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Fergus into their hands, and to inveft their general c H .A p. 
with an authority quite independent of the Englifh 
government. Thefe troops, fo long as they were 
idlowe’d to remain, were ufeful, by diverting the 
force of the Irifli rebels, and protecting in the north 
the fmall remnants of the Britifli planters. But, 
except this contract v/ith the Scottilh nation, all the 
t)rher meafures of the parliament either were hi¬ 
therto abfolutely infignificant, or tended rather to 

. the prejudice of the proteltant caufc ih Ireland. By 
continuing their vidlent perfecution, and fl-ill more 
violent menaces againfl priefts and papiRs, they con¬ 
firmed the Irifli catholics in their rebellion, and 
cut off all hopes of indulgence and toleration. By 
dil^ofing beforehand of’all the Irlfli forfeitures to 
fubferihers or adventurers, <they rendered all men 
of property defperate, and feemed. to threaten a 
total extirpation of the nativesAnd while they 

■ ^hus infufed zeal and animofity into the enemy, no 
inpafure was purfued which could tend to fupport or 
encourage the proteRants, now' reduced to the laft^ 
exyemities. * 

So great is the afeendant vfhich, ^om a long 
ffourfe of fucceffes, the Englifli, has acquired over 
the Irifli nation, that though the latter, when they 

, receive military difeipline among foreigners, are not 
furpaffed by any troops, they had never, in their 
own,country, been able to make any vigorous ef¬ 
fort for the defence or recovery of their liberties, 
in man»y rencounters, the Englifh, under lord More, 
fir William St. Legcr, fir Frederic Hamilton, and 
others, had, though under great difadvantages of 
fituation and numbers, put the Irifii to rout, and 
returned in triumph to Dublin. The rebels, raifed 
the fiege of Tredah, after an obRinate defence made 

A thoufand acres in ITIfter wenr given to every one that fub- 
fcrihed aoi> pounds, in Coiuiaiiglit to the fubferibers of 3 yo, Lb 
Munftev for 450, in Lciufter foi 6ck.. • 

by 
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CHAP, by the garrifonOrmond had obtained two com’ 
LVl. piete viftori,es at Kilrufh and Rofs ; and had brought 

relief to all the forts which were befieged or block- ’ 
aded in different parts of the kingdom But npt- 
withftanding thefe fuccefl'es, even the moft common 
neceffaries of life were wanting to the viftorious 
armies. The Irilh, in their wild rage againft the 
Britifh planters, had laid wafte the whole kingdom, 
and were themfelves totally unfit, from their habi¬ 
tual floth and ignorance, to raife any convenience 
of human life. During the rJuife of fix months 
no fupplies had come from England, except the 
fourth part of one fmall veffel’s lading. Dublin, 
to fave itfelf from Itarving, had been obliged to 
fend the graitcr part of its Inhabitants to England. 
The army had little atnmunition, fcarcely qxceed- 
ing forty barrels of gun-powder; not even flioes 
or clothes ; and for want of food the foldiers had 
been obliged to eat their own horfes. And though , 
the diftrefs of the Irifh was not much inferior ®; b^-* 
f des that they were more hardened againft fuch ex¬ 
tremities, it was B\it a melancholy reflexion, tljat 
the two nations, while they continued their furious 
animofities, Ihould make defolatc that fertile illand, 
which might ferve to the fubfiftence and happinefs 
of both. 

The juftices and council of Ireland had been en-- 
gaged, chiefly by the intereft afid authority of ..Or- 
inond, to fall into an entire dependence on the 
king. Parfons, Tenfple, Loftus, and Metedith, 
who favoured the oppofite party, had been remov¬ 
ed ; and Charles had fupplied their place by others 
better affefted to his fervice. A committee of the 
Englifli houfe of commons, which had beerr fent 
over to Ireland, in order to conduft the affairs of 
that kingdom, had been excluded the council, in 
obedience to orders tranl'mitted from the king \ 

« Rufh. vol, ru p- <o6. f Idem, ibid* p. 512. • Idtm, 
ibid. p. Z5S* ^ Idem, ifid, p* '530. fflarendon, vol. iii. p. 

And 
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And thefe were rcafons fu(JicIeur, bcfides the great ^ a. p. 
difficulties under which they themfelves jaboured, ■ p 
why the parliament was unwilling to fend fi'.j>plics 16+3. 

to' ar> army, which, though engaged in a cauie 
much fivoureil by them, was commanded by their 
declared enemies. 'J'hev even intercepted fome 
iinall fuccours fent thither bv the kinf. 

- i:> 

'I’t-ib kmir, as lie hail neither nioncv, arms, am- 
munition, nor provihons to Ipare from his own 
irgeiit w'anis, rerolvcd 10 embrace ah expetlient, 
which might at once relieve the neecHitics of the 
Irilli proteliams, and couiiiluite to the advanceinetit 
of liis alfairj in Ihiglaiid. y\ trnec with the rebels, 
lie thought, wrmld emible Ills fphjeCis in Ireland to 
provide ior their own fu’pport, and woidd j-roeure 
him the .ajiill.nice of the armv aga.inii tlje laiglifli 
parliament. Ikit asa.treatv with a pi ople, to odious 
for their barhaiitics, and dill more ior their religion, 
might be re-piei'ented in in\idioiis colours, and reiuw 
all liiofe calumnies with w-hicli he had* been lo.ideil ; 
it was iiccellary to proceed wkli great cauti^':; in, • 
eondvefing ihai meal'ure. /\ reinoidtrance Irom ilte 
tinny was made to the Iviih coiTneil, rfj’prelenting 
their intolerable ncceffitie^, ami v’^aving' permiffiou 

•to leave tile kingdom; AjkI if that were reluleii, 
iie inujl have rccuurft., they faid, io tJhit /irjt and 
pidmnry lave, 'ivith uihich God has endhiVid ai! hu)i \ 
te'c m(:%in the law of nature^ vehuh teaches : ,\rj 
cjrcaturc to preferve itfclf'. Memorials both to the 
king; and*parlitimetit were tranfiniited by the indices . 
and couijcil, in wliich llicir W'ants and d:uM;n-.; arc 
iirongiy fei forth''; and though the in'neia! cn- 

•prelliuns in thefe mcmori.tls might perhtins be lul- 
neded of exagp;cyation, yet from the particular fads 
mentioned, from the conlefllon of the Ihiglidi pt.r- 
.'iameiii iifclf', and from tlic very nature of things, 

* Kuniwoith, vol. vi. j». 557. 
' Jflem, j). 5*10. 

Vor. VL • N n 

^ Idem, ibid. p. 53:5 
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c. H A P. it is apparent that the Irifli protcftants were reduced 
. _ * . to great extremities " ; and it became prudent in the 

i64j. king, if not abfolutely neccfiary, to embrace foinc 
expedient, which might fecurc them, for a' time, 
from the ruin and mifery with which they w'cre 
threatened. 

Accordingly, the king gave orders ” to Ormond 
and the juftices to conclude, for a year, a ceflation 
of arms with the council of Kilkenny, by whom the 
Irifh were governed, and to leave both fides in pef- 
feflion of their prefent advantages. T'hc parliament, 
whofe bufmefs it was to find fault with every mea- 
fure adopted by the oppofite party, and who would 
not lofe fo fair an, ojiportunity of reproaching the 
king with his favour to the Iriflt papi/ts, exclmmeti 
loudly againll this celfation. Among othvr realons.^, 
they infilled upon the divine vengeance, which 
Kngland - might jullly dread, h)r tolerating anti- 
chrillian idolatry, on pretence of civil contrads a«id 
political agreements Religion, though every day 
employed as tl^e engine ,of their own ambitious 
purpofes, w’as lujjpofcd too facred to be yitlckid up 
to the temporal iiiterclls or fafety of kingdoms. 

Af'I'i.r the ceflation, there was little nccefiitv. 
as well as no means, of fubfiRiirg the army in Ireland." 
I'he king ordered Ormond, who was entirely de¬ 
voted to him, to fend over confiderable bodies’ of 
it to Isngland. Moll of tltem continued ^in his 
fervicc; bur a fmall part, having imbibed in Irdajiy^,, 
a flrong animofity agaiufl the catholics, ‘and heai ■ 
ing the king’s party univcrfally reproached with 
popery, foon after deferted to the parliament. 

H 

^ Sep r.irrJifr, Carte's Ormond, vol. iil, Ko. 113. 117^ iiE, i»9- 
’4T- T44* 149- X5S, 1^9. All thefe papers put it pad 

that rlic nrctflltits of the aiiny 111 lieland weic ex¬ 
treme. Sccfai*her, Rufti. voK vi* v. <;37« a»>d Dufdale, p. >53, 854 

« 7tii SfpiCioher. See Kufh. vol. vi. p. 537, 544. 547. 
• Idem, ibid. p. 557. 

Some 
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Some Iriih catholics came over with thefe troops, c h^a P. 

and joined the royal army, whete they continued ‘ j 

the lan^ cruelties and dilorders to which they had 
been‘accuftomed ^ The parliament voted, that no 
quarter, in any adion, fliould ever be given them: 
But prince Rupert, by making fome reprifals, foon 
rcpreli'ed this inhumanity 

P Wilitlocke, p. 78. X03. , 1 Rulht vol« p* (8o« 783* 
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NOTES 

TO THE 

I X T H V O* L U M E. 

NOTE [A], p. jp. 

t * 

o IR" Charles Cornwallis, the king^S ambafl'ador at IV-Ta- 
ilrjcl,. when prefled by tlfe Duke of iJL-rma to enter into 

n league with Spain, fald to that ininyicr; though hit wa^ 

liuii afi ahlt)lutc kui^y a?nl therefore mi 9ou?ui to gi*ve 

an acrotint to «//v, of his ahlions; yet ihest fo gracious and /v- 
^gardful a prince he nvas 6f the love and cc?iteutment of his own 

f'nhjeclsj ax 1 ajjured myfelf he ntKiild not think it ft to do any 

thifig cf fo gii'nt I onfcijuence without acquainting them with his 

intentions, Win wood, voL ii. p. 2 2 2. Sir Waller Ra¬ 
leigh hits this paflage in the preface to his Hillury of tlie 
CVorld : t^nlip II. by frong hand ami main forcc^ attempted 

to make himfelf nut only an abfolute monarch over the AV- 
thcrlands^ like unto the kings and monarths of England and 

Erance^ but Turkdikey to ticad under his feet all their natural 

and fundamental lawSy privileges^ and ancient rights, 

meet witli this pafiage in fir John Davis’s Queilion con¬ 
cerning TmpoCiions, p- i6i- ** '^Ihus wc Icc by this 
** coniparifon, that the king of lingland doth lay bvit his 

liirl j finger upon liis fubjecU, vtdicn other princes and 
“ ilai.es do lay th- ir heavy loins upon their people : What 

is the rcafon of this ^lifFerence ? JfVom whence cometh 
, N n 3 "‘it? 
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It ? / ITuredly not from a different power of prcropative: 
** For the king of England is as abfolute a monarch .as 

any emperor or king in the world, and hath ,'is many 
•• prerogatives incident to his crowm.” Coke, in Cawdry s 
cafe, fays, That, by tlie ancient laws of this realm, 

England is an abfolute empire and monarchy ; and that 
** the king is furiu(litd wiih plenary and entiie power, 
** prerogative, and jurifdic^fion, and is fupreme governor 
** over all perfons wdthin this realm,” Spencer, fpcaking 
of fome grai^ts of the Englilh. kings to the Irifh corpora¬ 
tions, fays, All which, though at the time of their firll 

grant they were tolerable, and perhaps reafunablc, yet 
now are moft unreafonable and inconvenient, liut all 

** thefe will cafily be cur off, with ihe fuperior powxr of 
her majefty’s prerogative, againll which her own grants 
are not JO be pleaded or cnfoixed.” State of lre#and, 

p. 15'<7- edit. 1706, The fame author, in p. 1660, pro- 
pof's a plan for the civilization of Ireland ; th'af the queen* * 
(hould create a provoft maiflial in ev^ry couiuv, who 
might ride about with eight or ten followers in ft arch of 
ftragglers and vagabonds; the finl time he catches ai;y 
he may punifli vhem more lightly bv the (locks; tlu; fe¬ 
cund time, by whipping ; but the third time he may hang 
them, without triXl or proccfjf, on the full bough: And 
he thinks that this avchority may moic fafely be entruded 
to the pro^'oft marfhal than to the flieiiff; becaufe the 
latter magillrate, habiting a profit by the Lfcheat.s of felons, 
may be tempted to hang innocent perfons. Here a real,* 
abfolute, or ratlu r (lefpotic power is pointed out; and wt 
may inffcr fnjm all thefe paffages, either that the word 
abfolute Wore a different fenfc froni what it <loes at prefeht, 
or that men’s ideas of the Eiiglifh, as well as Irifli go¬ 
vernment, were then* different. This latter ^inferenc^’ 

Teems juder. The word being derived from the French, 
bore always the fame fenfe as in that language. An ab¬ 
folute monarchy, in Charles l.’s anfwer to the nineteen 
propofitions, is oppofed to a limited ; and the king of * 
England is acknowledged not to be abfolute: So rnuch had 
matters changed even before the civil war.. In fir John 
Fortefeue’s treatife of abfidute and limited monaicliy, a 
book written in the reign of Edward the IVth, the word 
ohfohite is taken in the fame fenfe as at prefent ; and the 
government of England is alfo faid not to he abfolute. 
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They were the princes of the houfc of Tudor chiefly who 
uitroiluced that adminiftratlon, which had the appearance 
of abfojute government. The princes before them W'cre 
reflrtiincd by the barons; as thofe after them by the houfc 
of commons. The people had, properly fpeaking, little 
liberty in cither of thefe ancient governments^ but leail in 
the more ancienu 

N O T.E [B], p. 20. , 

'C'VEN this parliament, wdiich fliewed fo much fplrit 
and good fenfe in the aft'air of Goodwin, made a 

ftrangc conccfTion to the crown, in their fouith feifion. 
Toby Mathews, a member, had been banifhed by order of 
the* council upon dirertion •from His majelly- , The parlia¬ 
ment not only acquiefeed in tins arbitrary proceeding, but 
ilTued wtiis for a new eledtion Such novices were they 
as yet in the princip'cs of liberty! See Journ. 14 Feb. 
1609. Mathews was baniflicd by tlie king, on account 
of his change of religion to popery. The king had an in- 
dijgcnce to tJiofe who had been educated catholics ; but 
could not bear the new converts. It was probably tli« 
aninu)nty of the common^ ngainil the^papifts, which made 
them acquiefee in this precedent, ^wnthout reflcfVlng on 
the confequcnceo ! The jealoufy of liberty, though roufed, 
V/as not yet thoroughly enlightened^ 

NOTE [C], p. 23. 
• • 

At that time men of genius and enlarged minds had 
.vJ^)pted the principles of Ifccrty, which were as yet 

pretty mucli unknown to the generality of the people, bn 
Matthew Hales has publinied a remonftrance againft the 
king’s condudl towards the parliament during this feflTion. 
The rcmonltrance is drawn with great force of reafoning, 
and fpirit of liberty; and was the produdlion of fir Francis 
IJacon and. fir Edwin Sandys, two men of the greateft 
parts and knowledge in England. It is drawn in the 
name of the commons; but as there is no hint of it in the 
journals, we mud conclude, either that the authors, fen- 
fiblc that the drain,, of the piece was much beyond the 

N n 4 principles 
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;'^^nclplc^ of tho ;ige, had not vi-ntiircd to prcfcntit to the 
lonlh, or that it h.ui bei'n for that rcalon rcjcclcd. Thr 

(Hj^^nlly ami autiiority of llu common^ arc ilronf^iy in- 
hded npon in this rcnionftraMcc •, and it there faid, that 
tlicir f ibmiiiion to tlie ill tirarmciit vl/’rh thev vcc.dvcd 
during the Kutcr part of l^hzabctli's reign, had procoedod 
from their Icndernefs towards her age and her lex. But 
the rnuhor> are niidaken tliel'e f.ichs: For the lioui’e 
recci\c.i and rubrnitt<‘(l to as bad treatment in ilie begin¬ 
ning and middk' c^f that reign,*’ 'The government was 
ecju.diy arbitrary in Mary’s reign, ?n Edw.ird’:., in Harry 
tlie ei^iuii .ind jcvtiulds. And the farl!ier we vo back 
inro hill tv. tliouch tluTC mi 'Iil hv mop' of n CLruiiii iiTC- 

vuLir kiii'i of iibcr'v am.onu ihe baron-', tip: commons v/crc 
iUll ol Lfa authnritv. 

NOTE [l)j, p.- 

parliament paded an acb cd* rccognitii^ri of tiie 
^ king’s title in the mod ample term., d laj reeog- 

r/.ted and acknowledged, that immedi.ti'Jy iipn:) tlie cK,-- 
ibiiition and deceafe of Eli/I'letl'j, line tjiieen of England, 
rlic ir'pcrial crown tlv reof did, by inlKTei;t l»ir.n,;'ght 
l.uvfu! and undnubred•kiceeihon, diUend an ! eoine to hi: 
moil ew'vlient majeily, as being hiuallv, jnfUy, and law- 
fullv next and fo!c lunf of the blood mval of tld. rrahiK 
I 1. cap. i. 'Ehc pmit.nr., tliough then prexaienf, 
did n<)t tliink jirnpcr to thtpnti. tliis great emiitirutiomu * 
pf>int. Inutile recognition ed qncep Klivabeth, the parlia¬ 
ment der hirer, that the (|U‘\n's liighnels is, and it*; very 
deed and ol nmil mere right ought to lie, by the laws of (Jpil 
and hv ih'** I -ws and (tatutes ol tins realm, (Mir mcjlii l.uvfu! 
and i'!;'liifni iii ;m; 1 uiy and quven, 5r('. It ap- 
j-'o.ip, li Cl), fb.it if king j.imc',’'. divifu' ti^Ll be not meii- 
T'otic.l bv paiiiamcnt, the oiTidlion came mcrelv fioni 
cbancc, ami bciaufe that phrafe did not occur to tlip com¬ 
piler Ilf tbe n r(ij,'iiition ; bis title being plainly the l.inie 
with tli.'t of lus predectflbr, who was .lilowcd to luv'; :* 
dlxunc right. 
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NOTE p. 36. * 

iriftovuuu hAvc inno;inctl, that the kincf fecret 
‘‘ inlcllujencc of tlic ouniplracy, ami tliat ilu* letter to 
Montcagle was written hy ihs tlirecHon, in order to obtain 
the praife of penetration in difeovering the plot- Hut the 
known i I' S refute this luppofitioii. That letter, bcin:.; 
connnonlv talVcd of, mie.ht naturally have given an alanu 
to the cotnpir.jtors, air?l mule ihrm coritrive their efenpe. 
'J'hc vH'u of rlie h^rd eh.nnberlain ought to have had tlic 
fame Ill fliort, it aj.pears that nobody was arrcil- 
ed or iiupiired after for fonic day-, till Fawkes difeovered 
the nanu ‘d* the confpiralo!s. AVe may infer, however, 
frum a in \Vinwood\. Memoiials, voL ii. p. 171 
tliat Sald'-yov’s iaaaeity led the king in lys conjctlures, 
and i;iat the niinillLr, like ,an aTtfu! courtier, g *vc hlk 
nuiiler tlic praife of the wdiolc difeovery. 

NOTE LF], p. 

(( 
iC 

\;17E hnd the king^s anfvver in Winw'ood^s JiTemorinT", 
’ . vol. iii, p. 193* -'d (. lit. To tlu: tliird and 

fourth ,'na*neiy, that it might^be lawful to arreit tlie 
kinj>/s fevvants w'ithout lca\e, and that* no^ nrati flundd 

''■* be enforced to lend money, nclv to give a rcafon wliyl.c 
w'ou!<l mu) liis^majrfly fent us an anfwxr, tii it becaufc 
we bnuight pieeedf’nis ol antiquity to ilrengtiu'ii thole 
demand:, he allowed not of any precedent^ dr.iv/n from 

‘^.•ihc lime of ul'urping or decaying princes, or people too 
^ bedd or wnuttm *, th.it he dciuc^d not to ge\e;n ui tl\at 

cctfiimonwealtli, \vhcre fubjVrts Hiould be alTurcd ot all 
things, arul hope for nothing. It was one :lung /////- 
viiUtvc pri*jc:f\itinn It^rus; and another thing /hhni'/irt' 

“ prifU'ip.ili 'iu fiibuUis^ 'I'hat he would not h*a\e to pof- 
‘‘ lenty liuh a nnuk of weaknefs upon his nign ; au-l 

ihcrcfure his conelufion was, non filarct ' 
“ placii t'Xi’tnpL.'r:: Yet with this mitigation, tiiat in in. - 

rers of loans he WiUild refufc no rcafonable exeuie, nor 
Ihoiild my lord cliamberlain deny the arreding of any 

M of Ills nvajt’ilyks fervauts, if julk caule wis Ihewn 
The parlianieut, hfciwever, acknowledged at tins ti:ne with 

thankful I'c- k 

cc 

C( 
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thnnkfulnefs to the king, that he allowcil djfputes and in¬ 
quiries about his prerogative, much beyond what hud been 
indulged by any of his predeceflbrs- Parliameui. Jrhji* 
vol. V. p. 230. This very felTions, he exprefsly gave them 
leave to produce all their giicvanccs without exception. 

NOTE [G], p. 56. 

iT may not be unworthy of obfcKvation, that James, in 
a book called 37;*' true Lanus of fne Monanhusy wdiich 

he publiflied a little before his accehion to the crowMi of 
England, aflirmed, “ That a good king, althuiigli he be 
“ above the law, will fubject and frame his actions 

thereto, for example’s fake to his fubjeCtS, and of his 
own free-w^ll, but not as fabjeVt or bound thereto.” Ii; 

another palTagc, “ Aceorditig to the fundamental law al- 
ready alleged, we daily fee, iliat iu the patlfament 
(which is nothing die but the licaf-court of the king 
and his vaiTals) the laws are but craved by liis fubjc£Is, 
and only made by him at their rogation, and with their 
advice. Eor albeit the king mukc daily llatutcs and or- 
dinanccs, enjoining fuch pains thereto as he tliink*. 
meet, without any idvicc of paliiament or dlates; yet 
it lies ill the power of, no parliament to make any kind 
of law- or flatmate, without his I'ccptrc be to it, for giving 

‘‘ it the force of a lawi” Kin^f yajms's JKorLsy p. 2C2- 

It is not to be fuppofed that, at fucli a critical jundlurc, 
James had fo little iVnfe as, dircdly, in i'o material a point, 
to have opci’ily fliockcd what were the univerfa! dlablilhcd 
principles of that age: On the contVary, we are told.by 
hiftorians, that nothing tended more to faciliiaie his ac- 
ceflion, than the good opinion CJitertaiiu-d of him b^v the' 
Englifh, on account of liis learned and judicious writings. 
The qucRlon, however, witli rcganl to the royal power 
was, at this time, become u very dangerous point; and 
without employing ambiguous, infignificnnt terms, which 
determined nothing, it w^as impofTible to pkafe both king 
and parliament. Ur. Cowell, who had magipfied the 
prerogative in words too intelligible, fell this fclhon under 
the indignation of the commons. Vartiamcni. Hjjl, vol. v. 
p. 221. 'The king himfelf, after all his magnificent 
boafts, was obligeil to make hh efcapr through a dlllinc- 
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tton, wbicli he frame<l bit ween a klnp; aw -kbJ^raSo and a • 
kinjj in conneto : An king, he faid^ n.id all power; 
but, a concrete king was b.^und to obferve tlir laws of the 
Country which he govrrncO- King Jatm/s p, 533. 
But how b ‘und ? by confcience only ? Or mi 3;bt his fub- 
jecls rcfilt him and defend their privileges ? This he thought 
not fit to explain- y\nd fo difneult is it to explain that 
point, that, to this day, wnatever liberties may be ufed by 
private inquirers, the laws have, very prudently, thought 
proper to maintain a,total filcucc with ^regard to it* 

NOTE [H], p.73. 

pARL- HIST. vol. V. p. 290. So little fixed at this 
' * lime were the ruleit of pidliamcnt, that the commons 
compl-tiiied to the peers uf a fpceeh made m the upper 
houftHiy the bifliop of Lincoln; which it belonged only 
to tliat honfe to cftil'ure, and v'hich the other could not 
rcgul.ilybe fnppofid 10 be acquainted wdth. Thefe at 
leatl are tlie lults cilabidhrd huce the •jiarliament became 
a real feat of r, ami feenc of bufinefs. Neither the 
king :nuil take notice of ^hat pafii s in either houfe,^nor 
enher lioiifc oi 'v liat^j^afles in tl\<P other, rill regularly in¬ 
formed of it. 'riie eommonii, i^i ilielr famous protefiarlcn 
1621, hxed tliis ride with regard to tl^* king, though at 
prcleiU they w'ould not bind thtimfelves by But as li¬ 
berty was yet ne^v, thofe maxims which guard a^id regu» 
Jute it were unknown and unpraclifeJ, 

NOTE [1], p. 9b\ 
• 

S<5mE of the facts In this narrative, which feem W con¬ 
demn Raleigh, are taken from the king’s declaration, 

?arhich being publilhni by authority, when the fadfs were 
recent, being extradlcd fiom i .xaminations before the privy 
council, anti fubferibed by fix privy counfellors, among 
whom \vas Abbot archbifliop of Canterbury, a prelate no- 
wlfe compl.iifant t ) the court, mull be allowed to have 
great weight, or rather to be of undoubted credit. Yet 
the moll material fa£ls are confirmed citlicr by the nature 
»nd jrcafon of tly; thing, or by fir Walter’s own apology 

( and 
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and his letters. The ktnp^s declaration is in the Har-' 
It van vol. iii. No. 2. 

I. Tliere feen:s w he an imnrohability that the 5>pa- 
niards, who knew nothing of Rnlcigh’s pretended mind, 
fhoiiltl li:ivc built a town in fo wide a conft, Mdrhin three 
miles of it. The chances arc extremely agaiult fuch a 
ruppofuion : And it is more n:ituval to think, that the view 
of plundering the town led Idm thither, tlian that of 
working n mine. 2. No fuch mine is there found to ihiD 
day, Raleigh ip f.icd found no *1111110, and in faft he 
plundered and burnt a Sp.MrJh towrj. Is it not more 
probable, therefore, tliat the litter was Ids intention ? How 
can the fecrets of In*' bread be rendered fo vifil)lc as to 
counterpoife certain fads? 4. lie confclles, in iiis letter 
to lord Carew, I'nat thcuigh he knew it, ytt l;e ('(nicealt; ! 
from the king ,"he iVttlement of^ tlie Spaniaials on that'" 
coalK >t rbU lart alone render him fuinciently 
crindnal ? lil^ coniniirhon empowers him only tc*» icttlc 
on a eo.jll: [^ollelied hy tav.igc and barb jit-us inhabitants. 
"Was it not tlie moil evident brcidi of ord/r? to difembark 
on a coaft ptti'lficJt bv Sjj.nnaids ? 6. His nrdc rs to Keyrnis, 
wJum he lent him nvf tl.e riv<,r, are cont.iineci in his own < 
apok)gv, and from them it appears, that lie kir w* (wliai was ‘ 
unavoidable' that tiu' S^naniards would rcfiit, and would* 
op;.ofc the linghlli I indiirg and taking polTeinon of the 
counriv. Jriia imVinio is, therefore, were hollile from the 
b*. tdnning. 7. '\V'thout provocation, and even wlicn at a 
liiilar.cc', lie u »ve R* ymio ortiers to dillocigc the Spaniards 
from ov. n town. Could any enterpiifc be more 
bolide ? Airl lo'dle.c ring tlie Spaiuards as allies to tlie na¬ 
tion, cruhi any cnt.rprife be more criminal ? Was he not 
tJie ajgrdlur, even t!u)u;h it Ihould be true that llic Spa¬ 
niards ined upon nu n at ^ianding ? It is faid, lie kiMed 
tli:-ee"c)r Icnir lumdr.-d of them. Is rinit fo light a matter? 
8. In his letter to the king, auvl in hi^ ^ipology, lie grounds 
Ills ddViKCon j'oriner luilliiitlcs exercifed by the Spaniards 
ay.iinfl Ollier companies of Engliihmen. 'Jliefe are ac¬ 
counted for hy the ambiguity of the treaty between tlie 
ii.iti. Cis. /\:k1 it 15 plain, tliat though thefc might pofTibly 

t:on, tliey could never entitle Raleigh to declare war, and 
without any ec :n: liflion, or contrary to his commiirion, to 
hivade tlic Snaiiilh Rttlements. He prc;^cnd3 indeed that 

peace 
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jpeace was never made with Spain in the Indies: A mod 
abfurd notion ! The chief hurt which the Jipaniards could 
receive from England was in the Indies ; and they never 
would have made peace at all, if lioililities had Ixen (till 
to be continued on thefe fcttlemenls. Lv ieeret acrccmciit, 
the linglift) were ftiil allowed to fiippon the Dutch cveir 
after the treaty of pence. If they had alfo been allowed to 
invade tlie Spaiiilh feulements, the treaty had been a full 
peace to England, while the Spaniards were fttll expofed 
to the lull cfledls of war, 9. If the claim to the proptrtv 
of that country, as Aril difeoverers, Vas good, in oppo- 
(it'iou to prelent Ictlfemcnt, \\s Kalelgh pretends; why M^as 
it not laid before the king with all its circumllances, and 
fubmitted to his juilgment ? 10. Raleigh’s force is ac¬ 
knowledged by Iiimfclf to have been iiifulHeivnt to fupport 
pliTm in the pulTclhon of ^St. 'llrvMU.is, againll the pow'cr of 
which SjAiiii was maflcr on tiiat coalt; ^et it was fuili- 
cient^ ijs he ownis, to take by furprlic and plunder twenty 
towms. It was iic^t therefore hU defign 10 lelilc, but to 
plunder. By thefe confclfiojis, wliich 1 have here brt^iight 
together, he plainly betrays hiinlelf. w. Why did he nai 
flay and w'ork his mine, as at fnil In; projetled ? l ie ap- 
.prehended that the tSpaniards would be upon liim witli a 
greater force. But Lcforc lie lcf'*England, lie knew tliai 
khfa mull be the cafe, if lie invaded any part of the Spaiiilii 
colonies. His intention therefore never fv as to fatle, but 
only to plunder, 12-lie ackriowledgcs fhat he knew 
neither the deptl> nor riclies of the mine, but only ih.it 
there was fonie ore there. Would he have VLiiunwl ..it 
his fortune and credit on fo precarious a u u».ilation ? 1 
Vi ould the other adventurers, if ni.ule aojuainted with 
thi.'', have rllked every thing to attciul Iniii: ('ught a 
fleet to have been equipped fus an cxperinK utWas there 
not j5lain*Iy an impollurc in the managcinviU of tk^s aSair ? 
14. He fayh to Keymis, in his orvLvs, Bring but a balktt- 
full ol ore, and it will fatisfy tlie king that my pioiecl \vr.^ 
not imaginary. "Flus was cafdy done from ti'c Sparilj; 
niiflcs; and he feems to have been clileiiy dlfplcafed at 
Keymis for nor attempting it. Sucli a view v. as a pre¬ 
meditated apology to cover his cheat. I5.'rhe king in 
his declaration imputes it to Raleigh, that as f'on as he 
was at fca, he immediately fell into fuch uncertain and 
eioublful talk of his mine, and faid, that it wculd te iuf- 

o • ficienr 
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ficlent if he brought home a balket-full of ore. From the 
circumftance lalt mentioned, it appears that this imputa¬ 
tion was not without reafon. i6. There are many oj,her 
circumhances of great weight in tho king’s declaration', 
that Raleigh, when he fell down to Plymouth, took no 
pioneers with him, which he alw'ays declared to be his 
intention; that he was nowife provided vdih Inftrumcnts 
for working a mine, but had a fufficlent ilock of warlike 
ftores; that young Raleigh, in attacking the Spaniards, 
employed the words which, in the parration, 1 liuvc put 
in his mouth; that? the mine was moveable, and fliifted as 
}ve faw convenient: Not to mention'many other public 
fa£ls which prove him to have been highly criminal againll 
his companions as well as his country. Howcl, in his 
letters, fays, that there lived in London, in 1645, an of¬ 
ficer, a man of honour, who afl'ert^d, that he heard young. 
Raleigh fpeak tfielc wordi), \o]. ii. letter 6:?. U'hat was 
a time when there was no inicrell in malntaining^fitch a 
fail. 17. Raleigh’s account of his firQ, voyage to Guiana 
proves him to have been a man capable of the moll extra¬ 
vagant credulity or inoll impudent impofture. So ridi¬ 
culous are the ftorics \vhich he tells of the Inca’s chimerical 
emgire in the midft of Guiana; the rich city of El Do-, 
rado, or Manao, *wo dai/s’ journey ift length, and fliining 
w’ith gold and lilvcr ; the <jld l^cruvian prophecies in favour^ 
of the Englifh, w^ho, he fays, wrre cxprcfsly named as the 
deliverers of that country* long before ar.y European had 
ever touched there ; the Amazons, or republic of w^omen ; 
and in general, the vaft and incredible riches w'hich he faw 
on that conliuent, where nobody has yet found any trea- 
furcs ! This whole narrative is a prodf that he was ex¬ 
tremely dcfe£live either in folid underilanding, or morals, or 
both. No man’s character kidetd Icems ever to have been 
carried to fuch extremes as Raleigh’s, by the oppafitc 
palTions of envy and pity. In the former part of his life, 
when he was adri'/e and lived in the wwld, and was pro¬ 
bably beft known, he was the objedl of univerfal hatred 
and detedation throughout England ; and the latter p^rt, 
when fiiut up in prifon, he became, much more unreafon- 
ably, the objcdl of great love and admiration. 

As to the circumdances of the narrative, that Raleigh's 
pardon was refufed him, that his former fentence was pur- 
pofely kept in force agaialt him, and that he went out 

under 
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under tlicfe cxprefs conditions, they may be fupportcd by 
the following authorities, i. The king’s wtyrd and that of 
fix privy counfellors, who aihrm it for fa£f. 2. The na¬ 
ture of the thing. V no fufpicion had been entertained of 
his intentions, a pardon would never have been refufcd to 
a man to whom authority was entrufted. 3. The word* 
of the commiflion itfelf, where he is finiply ftyled fir 
Walter Raleigh, and not faithful and 'well-beloved^ accord¬ 
ing to the ufiial and never-failing ftyle on fuch occafions. 
4. In all tl;c letters which he wrote home to fir Ralph 
Winwood and to his o\vn wife, he always confiders him- 
fclf as a perfon iin|iflrdoned and liable to the law. He 
feenis indeed, immediately upon the failure of his enter- 
prife, to have become defperate, and to have expefted the 

fate which he met with. 
. It is pretended, that tjie klnp gwe intelligence to tht 
Spaniards ut Raleigh’s project; as if he hafl needed to lay 
a plouhjr deploying a man, Xvhofe life had been fourteen 
years, and Hill was,^in his power. The Spaniards wanted 
no other intelligence to be on their guard, than the know^n 
and public fadt of Raleigh's armament^ And there was 
no rcafon why the king fliould conceal from them the 

of a feniement, which Raleigh pretended, and the 
king believed, to be entirely innocc^^t- 

' Ihe king’s chkf blame feems to have lain in his ne¬ 
gligence, in allowing Raleigh to^depart v^ithout^ a more 
exadl ferutiny : But for this he ;^)ologifes by* faying, that 
Sureties were required for the good beliaviour of Raleigh 
and all his aflbeintes in the enterprife, but that they gave 
in bonds for each other: A cheat which was not perceived 
till they had failed, ind which increafed ihc^ furpicion of 

bait intentions. 
Teiliaps the king ought alfci to have granted Raleigh a 

pardch for his old iicafon, and to have tried him anew*for 
liis new oflenccs. His punifliment in that cafe would not 
only have been juft, but condudted in a juft and unexcep¬ 
tionable manner. But we arc told that a ridiculous opi- 
inoi>at that time prevailed in the nation, (and it is plainly 
fuppofed by ftr Walter in his apology,) that, by treaty, 
war was allowed with the Spaniards in the Indies, though 
peace was made in liurope : And while that notion took 
place, no jury would have found Raleigh guilty* So that 
hud not the king punifhed him upon the old fcntcnce, the 

* Spaniards 
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Spaniards would have had a juft caufe of corojilalnt aj^ainil 
the king, fuiEcL-nt to have produced a war, at kait to have 
dcllroNLcl .i;l eurdiality between tlu‘ nationr, 

This explication 1 thought luecll^avy, in order to* cl;^nr 
up the (tuiy ol Raleigh; though very obvious, i'v 
generally nullukcn in lo [poib a manner, that I fcarecly 
know its parallel iii the linghlli hiilury- 

NOTE [K], p. ic6, 
< 

f 

HIS pariiameut is remark iMe fo» luting the enocli, in 
which Vvcrc iiril ta puhi: Iv h-! na d, tiuni^h wuiicut 

acquiring dcnoniinaiioiKs, the parties of court and 
couni^’V; iXMiii.'i \\Itie;i ha\v ever ilnce r-'aninued, and 

0 * 

wh-.t:., wIii.L iliev oft tinaatteii tl:e twtal oifioimion of'the 
g'/VLtiuiKot, 'j/c tae real eaufes ui iis pcrmanvnt life and 
vigi nr. In the ancient feudal ciuiiUtiulori, of v^hif-h the 
Tnghth parieok with (sther European lunlons, there was a 
niiMuit, net of auti’oriiy and liherty/v'hitii we have fmee 
enjoyevi in tiiis iUand, and wliich u-ac fuluiil Liiifurmly to- 
pclher ; bur of authority and anarcliv, whicii pcrpctualiy 
llu’ck .1 v. itji each other, and wiiieh took place alternately^, 
ac?eorkij;';g c iveumlymc;were ^nore or 1-is favourable 
to either of them. A p.nliament cornpofed C'f barbarians., 
funimrineei from dicir #:flcls and forclls, uninilvucted by 
ftudy, ccmverf-ilion, or tr.ivel ; ignorant 'd'thcir own liv.s 
und h .itorv. and un.;.'cju.tintcd with the rituati<'n <»f all 
foreign nations; a parliament c.uied j)iceariouiiy by the 
king, and difiolved at h^s j.'leafure:; fitting a few day j, iL- 
bating a few^ points prep.ircil hjr thctiu, and wliofc mem¬ 
bers were impaiicu't to nuurii to then’ own cailh\>, wiicrc 
alone iliey were great, aiul to tiie’ehafe, wliicli was their.. 
favpurite ainufcment: iSuch a pariiamciit was verj little 
fitted to enter into a difcuHion of all tlie quelLions of gu- 
vernmeni, and to iluue, in a legu'ar manner, llie legal ad- 
nilniilration. 'I'lie* name, the .uultority ol the king alone 
appe«.rud in the common coinle of goveunnent; itvrx- 
tr.iordinary eniergeneii s, he alluinetl, will* illll better rca- 
fon, the foie direclion ; llie impericcl ami imfwrmcd law.s 
left, in ev"ry thing, a latitude ol iiiLcrpretalion ; anel when 
the end'; purfued by the mon.irdi vvere, in gemeral, agicc- 
able to his lubjects, little fcruple cr jcaluufy was enter- 

♦ tallied 
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tamed with regard to the regularity of the means. During 
the reign of an able, ^brtunate, or popular prince, no mem¬ 
ber of either houfe, much lefs of the lower, Surft think of 
entertng into a formed party, in oppofition to the -court; 
fince the dilTolution or the parliament mud, in a few days, 
leave him unprotefted, to the vengeance of his fovereign, 
and to thofe ftretches of prerogative, which were then fo 
cafily made, in order to punifh an obnoxious fubjefl:. 
During an unpopular and weak reign, the current com¬ 
monly ran fo drong againd the monarch, that none durft 
inlid themfclves in the’eourt party; or if the prince was 
able to engage any cpnfiderable barons on his fide, the 
quedion was decided with arms in the field, not by debates 
or arguments in a fenate or affcmbly. And upon the 
whole, the chief circumdance, which, during ancient 
tlm«6, retained the prince in any, legal form of adminidra- 
tibn, was, that the fword^ by the nature of«the feudal te¬ 
nures, remained dill in the hands of his fubje£ls ; and this 
irregular* and dangerous check had much more influence 
than the regular anil methodical limits of the laws and 
conditution. As the nation could not be compelled, it 

' was nectlTary that every public meafure of confequence, 
particularly that of levying new taxes,* fhould feem to be 
adopted by common cox^ent and approbation. * 

.;.The princes of the houfe of Tudor, partly by the vigour 
of their adminidration, partly by*the concurrence of fa¬ 
vourable clrcumdances, had been able to'cilahliflt a more 
regular fydem of government; but they drew tlie condi¬ 
tution fo near to aefpotifm as diminilhed extremely the 

^authority of the parliament. The fenate bejcame, in a 
great degree, the org^ of royal will and plcafpre : Oppo- 
liticSi would have been regarded as a fpccics of rebellion: 
/ind even religion, the'mod dangerous article in which 
innovations could be introduced, had admitted, in (he 
courfe of a few years, four fcveral alterations, from the 
authority alone of the fovei^ign. The parliament was not 
then the road to honour and preferment: The talents of 
popular intrigue and eloquence were uncultivated and un¬ 
known : And though that aiTembly dill preferved autho¬ 
rity, and retained the privilege of making laws and be- 
ftowing public money, the members acquired not, «pon 
that account, either with prince or people, much more 
weight and confideration. What powers were necelFary 
-Vox.. VI. Oo 
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for conda£l;ing the machine of government, the king was 
accuftomedy of himfelf, to afl'ume. -His o'.vn revenues 
fupplied hinrl with money fufficient for his ordinary cx- 
penccs. And when extraordinary cmergcucics occurred, 
the prince needed not to foUcit votes in parJiuincur, cither 
for making laws or impofing taxes, both of which were 
now become requifite for public intereft and pre{'crvatit)n. 

The fecurity of individuals, fo neceflary to the liberty 
of popular councils, was totally unknown in that age. 
And as no dcfpotic princes, fcarcely even the eaftern ty¬ 
rants, rule entirely without the concurrence of fome afTcni- 
blies, which fupply both advice and Authority ; little hut a 
mercenary force feems then to have been wanting towards 
the eftablifhment of a fimplc monarchy in England. The 
militia, though more favourable to regal authority than the 
feudal inllitutions, was mych inferior, in this refpeft, to^Jif- 
ciplined armk-s; and if it did hot preferve liberty to the 
people. It preferved at lead .*‘hc power, if ever the inclina¬ 
tion flmuld arife of recovering it. 

But fo low, at that time, ran tht inclination towards 
liberty, that Elizabeth, the lad of that arbitrary line, hcr- 
felf no lefs arbitrary, was yet the mod renowned and mod 
popular of all the fovereigns that had filled the throne cl 

England. It was.matural for Janjes to take the govern¬ 
ment as he found it, and to purfue her incafurcs, whii'Ii 
he heard fo much applauded ; nor did his penetration ex¬ 
tend fo far qs to difeover, that neither his circumdances nor 
his charaftcr could fupjlort fo extcnfiv'c an authority. His 
narrow revenues and little frugality began now to render 
him dependent on his people, even in the ordinary courfc^ 
of adminidration ; Their incrcaung,knowledge difeovered 
to them that advantage which they had obtained ; 'and 
made them feiifiblc of the inedimuble value of civil liberty. 
And as he poflefled too little dignity to command nefpeft, 
and too much good-nature to imprefs fear, a new fpirit dif¬ 
eovered itfelf every day in thf parliament^ and a party, 
watchful of a free conditution, was regularly formed in the 

houfe of commons. . 
But notwithdanding ihefe advantages acquired to li- 

bei;ty, fo extenfive was royal authority, and fo firmly 
edablifhed in all its parts, that it is probable the pa¬ 
triots of that age would have defpaircd of ever refidirig 
i*, had they not been ftimulaticd by religious motives, 

, which 
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which infpirc a courage unfurmountable by any human 
objlaclc. > - 

The fijmc alliance which has ever prevailed between 
•kingly‘power and ecclcOnftical authority, was now fully 
cltabliflied in England ; and wliile the prince aflifted the 
clergy in fupprefling fclilfihaties and innovators, the clergy, 
in return, inculcated the dcelrinc of an unreferved fubmil- 
fion and obedience to the civil magiitrate. The genius of 
the church of England, fo kindly to monarchy, forwarded 
the confederacy; its fubmi^on to epifcopal jurifdl£lion ; 
ito attachment to ceremonies, to order, and to a decent 
pomp and fplendor of woVChlp ; and, in a word, its.afEnity 
to the tame fuperftilion of the catholics, rather than to the 

wiki far.aticifm of the puritans. 
On the other hand, oppofition to the church, and the 

pcrfecunons under which they laboured, were fufficient to 
throw the purit’ans into the country party, and to beget po-_ 
fitical printiplcs little favourable to the high pretenfions of 
the fovcrcign. Thc fpirit.too of euthufiafm.; bold, daring, 
and uncontrolled ; ftrongly difpofed thejr minds to adopt 
republican tenets i and inclined them to arrogate, in their 
aciiryis and conduQ, the fame liberty whifh they aflumed 
in thwr rapturous flights and eedafies. Ever lince the firft 
origin of that fe£t, through the whole •»eigh of Elizabeth 
as Veil as of James, puritankal principles had been un- 
derdood in a double fenfe, and expreded tbe opinions 
favourable both to political and to <icclefiaftical liberty. 

*And as the court, in cn'der to diferedit all parliamentary 
oppofition, aflixed the denomination of puritans to its anta- 
■goilids} the religious puritans willingly adopted this idea, 
which ’vas fo advantageoifs to them, and which corffounded 
their caufc with tltat of the patriots or country party, 
^'htis were the civil and ecclefiadiical faffioiis regularly 
formed ; and the humour of the nation during that age • 
running drongly towards fanatical extravagancies, the fpi- 
rit of civil liberty gradually revived from its lethargy, and 

*by means of its religious aflbeiate, from which it reaped 
more adVhntage tha-n honour, it fecretly enlarged its domi« 

nion over the greater part of the kingdom. 

This Note was in the firjl editions a part of the text; lut 

the author omitted it, in order to avoid, as much us psffihle, 

tht fiyle of differtation in the body of his hijiory. The paffnge, 
I Oo2 however. 
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however^ contains views fo importatif* that he thought it might 

be admitted as a note. 

NOTE [Lj, p. ii6. 

'T'HTS protcftation is fo temarkable, that it may not be 
improper to give it in its own words. “ The com- . 

mons now affembled in pa.r]iamcnt, being judly occa- 
“ Honed thereunto, concerning fundry liberties, fnuichifts, 
*< and privileges of parliament, amongft others liere men- 
** tinned, do make this protcftation following: That the 
** liberties, franchifes, and jurifdidions of parliament are 
** the ancient and undoubted birth-right and inheritance 
** of the ,fubjc£ls of Englaad ; and that the urgent and 

arduous affairs concerning the king, ftate, and defence 
** of the realm, and of the church of Engla.id; and the . 
*< maintenance and making of laws, and redrefs of mif- 
•* chiefs and grievances, which daily happen within this 
** realm, are proper fubje£ls and matter of council I'ud 
“ debate in parliament *, and that in the handling and pro- , 

** ceeding of thofe bufmefles, every member of the houfe 
** of parliament ‘hath, and of right ought to have, free- 
•* dom of fpcech t(» propound, treat, rcafon, and bring to 
“ concluficn the fame ■, and that the commons in parlia- 
“ menf have like .liberty and freedom to treat of thefe 
“ matters, in fuch order as in their judgment (hall fecnl’ 
** fitted \ and that every member of tlie faid houfe hath 

like freedom from all impeachment, imprifonment, and 
moleftatlon (other than by c6nfure of the hoede itfelf) 

“ for or concerning any fpeaking, reafojiing, or declaring 
** of any matter or n>atters touching the parliament oi par- " 
*< liament bufinefs. And that if any of the fa‘d members. 
“ he complained of and queftioned for any thing done or 
« faid in parliament, the fame is to be {hewn to the king 
“ by the advice and affent of all the commons affembled* , 

in parliament, before the king give credence fo any pri- 
** vate information.” Franklyn, p. 6^. Ruftiworth, vol. i* 
p. 53. Kcnnet, p. 747. Coke, p. 77. 
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NOTE [M], p. 141; 
f 

H E moment the prince embarked at St. Andero’s* 
he faid, to thofe about him, that it was folly in the 

Spardards to ufe him fo ill, and allow him to depart: A 
proof that the duke had made him believe they were in- 
fmccre in the affair of the marriage and the Palatinate ; 
for as to his reception, in other refpefls, it had been alto> 
gether unexceptionable, ilefides, had not the prince be> 
licved the Spaniards to be infjncere, he had no reafon to 
t^uarrcl with them, though Buckingham had. It ap¬ 
pears, therefore, that Charles himfelf muft have been 
deceived. The multiplied delays of the difpenfation, 
though* they arofe from act:ident,« afforded Buckingham 
a plaufible pretext for charging the Spaniards with in¬ 

sincerity, • •» 

• NOTE [N], p. 143. 

A VlONG other particulars, he mentions a fum of 
. 80,000 pounds borrowed hom the»kinig of Denmark. * 

In a former fpeech to the parliament, he told them, that 
he had expended 500,000 pounds invhe caufgof the Pala¬ 
tine, befides the voluntary contribution given him by the 
pcop’e. See Franklyn, p. 50. But what is more extra- 
«rdinary, the treafurer, in order to (hew his own good 
ferviccs, boahs to the parliament, that, by his coi^trivance, 
60,000 pounds had been faved in the article of .exchange 
in thd'fums reniitted to the Palatine. This feems a great 
•fum, nor is it eafy to conceive .whence the king could 
procure.tucli vaft fums as would require a fum fo con^ 
fiderable to be paid in exchange. From the whole, how¬ 
ever, it appears, that the king had been far from negle£iing 
the interelis of his daughter and fon-in-law, and had even 
gone far beyond what his narrow revenue could afford. 

Oo 3 
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NOTE [O], p. 144, 
j • 

TlOW little this principle had prevailed, during any 
former period of the Englifli government, particularly 

during the Lift reign, which was certainly not fo perfect 
a model of liberty as moll writers would reprefent it, w'ill 
cafily appear from many paflages in the hiftory of that 
reign. But the ideas of men rycre much changed, during 
about twenty^years of a gentle and peaceful adminiftr^?- 
tion. The commoi^s, though Jaines of himfelf had re¬ 
called all patents of monopolies, were not contented with¬ 
out a law ngainll them, and a declaratory law too ; which 
was gaining a great point, and eftablifliing principles 
very favourable to hberty > But they were extremely 
grateful, wTien Elizabeth, upon petition (aftfer having once 
refufed their rcquells), recalled a few of the* moil op-" 
preffive patents; and employed fpme foothing exprclTious 
towards them. 

parliament had furely reafon, when they confciTcvl, 
in the feventh of James, that he allowed them more f'^cc- 

^ dom of debate than ever was indulged by any of his-pre- 
decefibrs His inilulgencc in this particular, joined liis 
cal'y temper, was prpbably one caui'e of the great power 
afTumi d by the commons. Monficur dc la Bcderie, in liis 
difpatchel,, vol. i. p. 449- mentions the liberty of fpecch in 
the houfc of commons as a new pruclice. 

NOTE [P],. p. 150. . 
H 

RYMER, tom. xviii. p. 224. It is certain t^hat the 
young prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. had 

proteftant governors from his early infancy ; firft the carl 
6f Ncwcaftle, then the marquis ofllcitford. The king, 
in his memorial to foreign churches, after the conltnence- 
ment of the civil wars, infifts on his care in educating his 
children in the proteftant religion, as a prot)f that lie was 
nowife inclined to the catholic. Rulhworth, vol. v. 
p. 752. It can fcarccly, therefore, be queftioned, but this 

article, which had fo odd an appearance, was inferted only 
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to amufe the pope, and. was never intended by either party 
to be executed. 

NOTE p, i6i. 

“ V/lONARCHiES,” according to fir Walter Raleigh, 
(t X 1 forts toucliiiig their power or autho> 
** rity, viz. i. Eiitirc, tyhere tlic whole power of order* 
“ ing all Itate niattfrs, both in peace sftid war, doth by 
“ Jaw and cullom appertain to the prince;-as in the 

EngliOi kingdom; where the prince hath the power to 
make laws, league and war; to create magillrates; to 
pardon life j of appeal, (s’c. Though to give a con- 

“ rntentment to the other tkgreesy they have a fufffage in* 
“ making htws, yet ever fubjs il to the prftice’s pleafure 

and negative will.—2. Limited or reitrained, that hath 
no full power in afl the points and matters of Itate, as 

« the military king that hath not the fovercignty in time 
•*« of peace, as the making of laws, lJut in war only, 
‘‘ as the Polonian king.” Maxims of ^tate. 

• And a little after, “ In every juft ftafe, fome part of the 
government is, or ought to be, impaired to the people, 

“ as in a kingdom, a voice and fuffrage in making laws ; 
and fometimes alfo of levying of arms the charge be 

“ great, and the prince forced to l^orrow help of his fub- 
“ je«Sts), the mattor rightly may be propounded to a par- 

liament, that the tax may feem to have proceeded from 
themf Ives. So confultations and fome proceedings in 
judicial matters may, in part, be referred to them. The 
fcafon, left, feeing themfclves to be in no number nor 
of reckoning, tliey miflike the ftate or government.” 

This ,wav of reafoning differs little from tliat of king 
James, who confidered the privileges of the parliament as 
matters of grace and indulgence more than of inheritance. 
It is remarkable that Raleigh w'as thought to lean to* 
wards the puritanical party, notwithftanding thefe pofi- 
tions. But ideas of government change much in different 
times. 

Raleigh’s fentiments on this head are ftill more openly 
exprefled, in his Prerogative of ParliamentSy a work not 
publiftied till after lus death. It is a dialogue betweren a 

1 *004 courtier 
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courtier or counfellor and a country^.iuftice of peace, who 
reprefents the patriot party, and defends the higheft notionst. 
of liberty, which the principles of that age would bear. 
Here is a palTage of it: “ CounfelUr. That which is done 

by the king, with the advice of his private or privy 
** council, is done by the king’s abfolute power. JuJiice. 
** And by whofe power is it done in parliament, but by 
** the king’s abfolute power ? Miftake it not, my lord; 
** The three eftates do but advife as the privy council doth; 

which advice, if the king embrace, it becomes the 
king’s -own st^ in the one, and .the king’s law in the * 

** other, fe'e.” 
The earl of Clare, in a private letter to his fon-in-law 

fir Thomas Wentworth, afterwards earl of Strafford, thus 
exprefles himfelf: “ We live under a prerogative goyern- 
“ ment, where book la*Ur fuboiits to lex loquens'' He 
fpoke from Viis own and all his anceftors’’ experience. 
There was no fingle inftaiice of power which *a 'king of 
England might not, at that time, e\pTt on pretence of ne- 
ceffity or expediency : The continuance -alone or frequent 
repetition of arbitrary adminiftration might prove danger-*’ 
ous, for want of fqrce to fupport it. It is remarkable th;:*t 
this letter of the carl of Clare was writteri in the firft year 
of Charles’s reign'; a«d confequerf.-ly muff be meant of the 
general genius of the government, not the fpirit or temper 
of the monarch. See Strafford’s Letters, vol. i. p. 32. 
From another letter in, the fame colicdllon, vol. i. p. i o. 
it appears, that the council fometimes »alfumed the power 
of forbidding perfons difagreeable to the court, to ftand in ' 
the eledlions. This authority they could exert in fome' 
inflances ; but we are not thence to' infer, that they could 
(hut the door of that houfc to every one who was not'ac¬ 
ceptable to them. The genius of the ancient government 
repofed more trufl in the king, than to entertain any fuch 
fufpicion, and it allowed fcattered inftances, of fuch a kind 
as would have been totally deflruflivc of the conititution, 
had they been continued without interruption. 

I have not met with any Englifh writer in that agtf who 
fpeaks of F.ngland as a limited monarchy, but as an abfo- 
lutc one, where the people have many privileges. That 
is no contradi£tion. In all European monarchies the peo¬ 
ple have-privileges; but whether dependent or independent 
on the will of the monarch, is a queftion, that, in molt 

^ governments, c 
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governments, it is btfter to forbear. Sarel^r that queftion 
,was not determined before the age of James., .The rifing 
fpiiit .of the parliament, together with that king’s love of 
geiftral, fpeculative principles, brought it from its oh- 
feurity, and made it be commonly canvafled. The (Irongeik 
teftimony that I remember from a writer of James’s age, 
in favour of Engliih liberty, is in cardinal Bentivoglio, a 
foreigner, who mentions the Englifti government as fimilar 
to that of the Low-country provinces under their princes, 
rather than to that of France or Spain. Engliftimen were 
not fo fen fible that their prince was limited, becaufe they 
were fcnfible that no 'individual had any fecuri’ty againll a 
llretch of prerogative: But foreigners, by comparifon, 
could perceive that thefc ftrctches were at that time, from 
cuflgm or other caufes, lefs frequent in England than in 
other monarchies. Philip de Cbmines too remarked the* 
Englifh conftitution to be more popular in his time than 
that df France. But in a paper written by a patriot in 
1627, it is remarked, that the freedom of fpeech in par¬ 
liament had been lolf in England iince the days of Co- 

• mines. SeeFranklyn, p. 238. Here is a ftanza of Mal¬ 
herbe’s Ode to Mary de Medicis, th* .queen-regent, writ¬ 
ten in 1614. 

Entre les rols a qui c^t age 
Doit fon principal ornement, , 
Ceux de la Tamife et,du Tage ’ 
Font louer leur gouvernement: 
Mais en de fi calmes provinces, 
Ou le peuple adore les princes, 
Et met all grb le plus haut 
L’honneur du feeptre legitime, 
Scauroit-on excufeu le crime 
De ne regner pas comme il faut. 

The Englifh, as well as the Spaniards, are here pointed out 
as much more obedient fuUe£ls than the French, and 
much more traftablc and iubmiflive to their princes. 
Though this paffage be taken from a poet, every man of 
judgment will allow its authority to be deciCve. The 
charaAer of a national government cannot be unknown 
in Europe; though it changes fometimes very fuddenly. 
Machiavel, in his J[>i0ertatioz» on Livy, fays repeatedly. 
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that France was the nioil legal and mull: popular moaarcliy 
then in Euionl-. 

NOTE [R], p, i6u 

IjASSlVE obedience is expref^ly and zcaloufly incui. 
^ cated in tlic homilies, compoicvi and pabliflied by au¬ 
thority, in the reign of quce^i Eli:i ibeth, 'The coKvocation, 
which met in tht!^vcry firll year ol the king’s reign, voted - 
as high monarchical principles as are contained in i!ic de¬ 
crees of the univerfity of ()xfoid, during the rule of the 
tories. Thefe principles, fo lav from being deemed a no¬ 
velty, introduced by James's InflueuLc, palled fo imoothly, 
that no hillorian has taken nojicc of them; T}icy^w;,re 
never the fubjecl of controverfy, or dilpute, oi difeourfe ; 
and it is only by means of biihop Overall’s CottvoLcatioii- 
buuk, printed near feventy years after, that we arc ac¬ 
quainted witli tliem. Would James, who was fo cautious, 
and even timid^ have ventured to begin his reign with 
bold llrokc, whicJi jvould have given juft ground of 
loufy to his fubje£is ? It appears from tliat monarch’s lia- 
Iiiicon Doron, writteji while he H as in Seodund, that the 
republican ideas of the origin of power from the peofilc 
were, at that ^time, clleemed puritanical novelties. The 
patriarchal feheme, it is remarkable, i.-. inculcated in thofe 
votes of the convocation preferved by* Overall; nor was 
Filmer the lirft inventor of thofe abfurd notions* 

NOTE^[S], ji. i8r. 

^THAT of the honeft hiftorian Stowe feems not to have 
*“■ been of this number. “ The great blcflings of Goil,” 

fays he> “ through increafe of wealth in the common Tub* 
** Je£Is of this land, efpecially upon the citizens of ^Lon- 
“ don i fuch witliin men’s memory, and chiefly within 
“ thefe few years of peace, that, except there were now 
** due metition of fonae ,fl)rt made thereof, it would in 
“ time to come be Ik Id incredible, i^c.” In another place, 
<* Au>ong(t the moutfold tokens and figns of the infinife 

‘ “ bltlhagst 
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blcflings of Alm'^hty God beftowed upon this kingdom^ 
** by the wondrous and merciful cItabHfhing of peace 
“ wjtl»in uurh Ives, and the full bencht of concord with 

Ciuiftian nations and others: Of all which graces 
let no m^n dare to prefume he can fpeak too much; 

«* wdiercof in truth there can never be enough fajd, neither 
was thei^* ever any people Icfs confiderate and lefs 
thankful at this time, being not willing to endure 
the memory of their prefent happinefs, as well as in the 
univerl'cil increalV o^f commerce and traffic throughout 
the kingdom, great building of royal fhips and by pri* 
vate merchants, Vhc re-peopling of citiesy towns, and 
villages, befide the difcernible and fudden increafe of 
fair and coftly buildings, as well within the city of Lon* 

“ don as the fuburbs tlicrcof, efpecially within thefc twelve 
i* years, 

NbTE [TJ, p. 217. 

,T>Y a fpeech of fir Simon D’Ewes, m the firft year of the 
lung parliament, it clearly appears, that the nation 

never had, even to thj. time, beerj^rigiitly informed coii- 
cei'ning the tranfadfions of the Spanifli negotiation, and 
flill believed the court of Madri# to havf been altogether 
infineere in their profeflions. What reafon, upon that 
fuppofition, had they to blame either the prince or Buck¬ 
ingham for their condu£f, or for the narrative delivered to 
the parliament ? This is a capital fa£l, amj ought to be 
'w-tll attended to. O’Ewes’s fpcech is in Nalfon, vol. ii. 
p. 368. No author or hiltorian of that ^ge mentions the 
diftovery of Buckingham’s impoftures as a caufe of difguft 
in the parliament. Whitlocke, p. 1. only fays, that, the 
commons began to fufpc£l, that it had beeti Jpken in Buck¬ 
ingham^ iK)t lical for public good, •which had induced him to 
break the Spatiift} match ; A clear proof that his fal/^hood 
wa#not fufpet^ed. Wilfon, p. 780. fays, that Bucking¬ 
ham loft his popularity after Briftol arrived, not becaufe 
that nobleman difeovered to the world tlie falfehood of his 
narrative, but becaufe he proved that Buckingham, while 
in Spain, had profefled h^nifelf a papift; which is falfe, 
and which was never faid by Briitol. In all the debates 

which 
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which nmain) not the lead hint i^ever giren that any 
falfehood xyaq, iufpedled in the narrative. I (hall farther 
add, that even ?f the parliament had difcovcred the dfceh 
in Buckingham's narrative, this ought not to have altered 
their political meafures, or made them refufe fnppiy to the 
king. They had fuppofcd it pradicable to wrcft the Pa¬ 
latinate by arms from the houfe of Auftria; they had rc- 
prefented it as prudent to expend the blood and treafure of 
the nation in fuch an enterprife; they had believed that 
the king of Spain never had any (jneere intention of re- 
Aoring that princi}}ality. It is certain, that he had not now 
any fuch intention: And though there was reafon to fuf- 
pe£i, that this alteration in his views had proceeded from 
the ill condu£I of Buckingham, yet paA errors could not 
be retrieved; and the nation was undoubtedly in the fame 
situation which the parliament had ever fuppofed, when 
they fo much hanilTed their fovereign, by their impatient, 
importunate, and even undiitiful folicitations. To which 
we may add, that Charles himfelf w^s certainly deceived 
by Buckingham, when he corroborated his favourite’s nar¬ 
rative by his teftimony. Party hiftorians arc fomewhat 
inconHAent in their .reprefentations of thefc tranfadlions 
Tljcy reprefent the Spaniards as totally infincere, that they- 
may reproach Jam& with credulit*^ in being fo long de¬ 
ceived by them : They reprefent them as fincerc, that they 
may reproach the king.^'the prince, and the duke, with 
falfehood in tlieir narrative to the parliameut. The truth 
is, they we.e inlincereat fir A ; but the rcafons, proceeding 
from bigotry, were not fufpefted by James, and were at 
laA overcome. They became finccre ; but the prince, de¬ 
ceived by the’ many unavoidable caufds of delay, bclieund! 
that they were Aill deceiving him. 

NOTE [U], p.253. 

CT^H J S petition is of fo great importance^ that we fball iere 
give it at length. Humbly (hew unto our fovereign 

lord the king, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com¬ 
mons, in parliament afTcmbled, That, whereas it is de¬ 
clared and enafled by a Aatute made in the time of the 
zeign of king Edward 1. commonly caljed Statutum de tal- 

lagio 
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high non concedendoy that no tallage or aid ihall be levied ‘ 
by the king or hi^Heirs in this realm, vi^thdUt the good¬ 
will and adVnt of the archbiihops, bilhoftej oarls, barons, 
kanghts, burgcffes, and other the freemen of the common¬ 
alty of this realm : And, by authority of parliament holden 
in the five and twentieth year of the reign of king Ed¬ 
ward III- it is declared and cnafled. That, from thence¬ 
forth, no perfon ihall be compelled to make any loans to 
the king againd his will, becaufe fuch loans were againit 
reafoti, and the franchife of the land ; And, by other laws 
of this realm, it is provided, that non^ (hould be charged 
by any charge or'iinpofition called a benevolence, or by 
fuch like charge : By which the ttatutes before mentioned, 
and other the good laws and ilatutes of this realm, your 
fubje£ls have inherited this freedom, that they ihould not 

^ bi? compelled to contribute ^o any tax, tallage, aid, or 
other like charge, not fet by commotv confent in pSt- 
lian}ei:\f. 

II. Yet nevcrthelefs, of late divers commiiTions dirc£ted 
to fundry commilUoners in feveral counties, with inflruc- 
tions, have ilTucd ; by means whereof your people have 
been in divers places adembled, and required to lend cer¬ 
tain fums of money unto your majefty, and many of them, 
upon their refufal fo^to do, have had,an oath adminiftered 
unto them not warrantable by thS laws or Ilatutes of this 
realm, and have been confliyined to become bound to 
make appearance and give attendance before your privy- 
council, and in other places; aftd others of them have been 
therefore impriloned, confined, and fundry other ways mo- 
lefled and difquietcd : And divers other charges have been 
laid and levied upon your people, in fevcrtil counties, by 

••lord-lieutenants, deputy-lieutenants, commiflioners for 
muflers, jultices of peace, and others, by command or di- 
rcAiori from your majelty, or your privy-council, againit 
the laws and free cultums of this re-alm. 

III. And whereas alfo, by the ftatute called Thf great 
charter of the liberties of England, it is declared and ena£l- 

. ed. That no freeman may be taken or imprifoned, or 
be diU'eifed'of his freehold or liberties, or his free cuBoms, 
DX be outlawed or exiled, or in any manner deltroycd, but 
by the lawful judgment pi his peers, or by the law of the 
land. 

IV. And, 

in 
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IV. And, in the eight and twentieth year of the reign 
bf king Edward'III. it was declared "and ena£led, by au¬ 
thority of pUrliamcnt, That no man, of what cftat9 or 
condition that he be, {hould be put out of his land or te¬ 
nements, nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor dilherited, nor 
put to death, without being brought to anfwcr by due 
procefs of law. 

V. Neverthelefs, againft the tenor of the faid ftatutes, 
and other the good laws and llatutcs of your realm to that 
end provided, divers of your fubjcifls have of late been 
imprifoned without any caufe Ihcwcd and, when, for 
their deliver^;.ice, they were brought betorc jultice, by your 
majefty’s writs of Habeas Corpus, there to undergo, and re¬ 
ceive as the court fliould onlcr, and their keepers command¬ 
ed to certify the caules of their detainer, no caufe was cer¬ 
tified, but that they w’ere eVt-tained, by your majefly’s Ipc-. 
cial command, ftgnified by the lords of your privj-council, 
and yet were returned back to Itverai prifons, without 
being charged with any thing to which they might make 
anfwer according to the law. 

VI. And whereas of late great companies of foldiers 
and mariners have been difperfed into divers couQtics of 
the realm, and the inhabitants, againlt their wills, have 
beeil compelled to rosci^e them into>heir houfes, and there 
to fufFer them to fojourn, againft the laws and cultoms of* 
this realm, and to jhc greit grievance and vexation of the 
people. 

VII. And whereas alfo^ by authority of parliament, in 
the five and twentieth year of the reign of king Edward Ill. 
it is declared and cnaflcd. That no man fhall be fore- 
judged of life or limb againft the form of the Great chartec 
and law of the land : And, by the faid Great chartery and 
other the laws and ftatutes ,of this' your realm, no man 
ought,to be judged to death but by the laws cftabli{n.cd 
in this your realm, either by the cuftoms of the fame 
realm, or by a£fs of parliament: Aiid whereas no offender, 
of what kind foever, is exempted from the proceedings to 
be ufed, and puniQimcnts to be infli£lcd by the laws and 
ftatutes of this your realm; Neverthelefs, of late divers 
commifiions, under your majefty’s great feal, have iffued 
forth, by which certain perfons have been affigncd and ap¬ 
pointed commiflloners, with power and authority to pro- 

8 ceed 
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ccecl within the land, according to the jufticc of martial 
law, againll fuch foldfers and mariners, or hthcr dilTolut'e 
^erlbns joining with them, as Ihould commit any murther^. 
robbery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or mifdemeanour 

• whatfoever, and by fuch fummary courfe and order as is 
agreeable to martial law, and as is ufed in armies in time 
of war, to proceed to the trial and condemnation of fuch 
otfciidcrs, and them to caufe to be executed and put to 
death according to the law martial. 

Vill. liy pretext whereof fome of your majcfly’s fub- 
^ecls have been by fome “of the faid comifiifrioncrs put to 
death, when and wher^,* If, by the laws and ftatutes of the 
land, they had deferved death, by the fame laws and fta- 
tutes alfo they might, and by no other ought, to have been 
judged and executed. 

IX. * And alfo funJry grievous offenders, by colour 
thereof clauning an exemption, have cfciped*the puniffi- 

• meats (ipe.to them by the laws* and llatutes of tliis your 
realm, by re.ifon that divers of your officers and inlniilers 
of juftlce have unjullly refufed or forborn to proceed agaiiift 

■ fipch offenders according to the fame l.iv/si and (larutcs, 
upon pretence that the faid offenders were puniffi ibie (nily 
bvjnartial law, and by authority of fuch curimuiuons 
aforefaid : Which commifions, ami all #rh(*r of like nature, 
are wholly ayd dircclly coutiTry to the faid laws and ffa-. 
tutes of this your realm. • 

X. They do therefore humbly pr;jy your moll? cxceHent 
majeily, That no mw hen afeev be compelled to ni.ikc ot 

• yield any gift, h^an, bcnrvol.mce, tax, or fuch like charge, 
without common confent, by act of p.^rHament: *And that 
noi^ be called to mal«j anfwer, or take fuch ontli, or to 
give •'attendance, or be confined, or otherwife moleftcd or 

• difquietcd, concerning th5 fame„or for refufal thereof: 
And thA no freeman, in any fuch manner as is before 
mentioned, be imprifoued or detainetl; And that yoTir ma- 
jefty would be plcafcd to remove the ffiid foldicrs and ma¬ 
riners, and that pcopic may not be fo burtliened in time to 
vomc; «and that the aforefaid commiffions, for proceeding 
py martial law, may be revoked and annulled ; And that 
"hereafter no'commillions of like nature may Iffuc forth, to 
any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be executed as aforc- 
fald,. left, by colour of them, any of your majefty’s fub- 

iefts 
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Jefts be deftroycd, or put to death, contrary to the Iaw» 
and franchife*6f the land. 

XI. Air which they molt humbly pray of your mod; 
excellent majefty, as their rights ?nd liberties, according 
to the laws and ftatutes of this realm : And that your ma-» 
jefty would aUb vouchfafe to declare. That the awards, 
doings, and proceedings to the prejudice of your people, 
in any of the premifes, fliall not be drawn hereafter into 
confequence or example: And that your majefty would be 
alfo gracioufly pleafed, for the further comfort and fafety of 
your people, to'declare your royal will and pleafure, that ii^ 
the things aforefaid, all your ofEodrs and ministers (hall 
ferve you according to the laws and ilatutes of this realm, 
as they tender the honour of your majefty, and the pro- 
fperity of this kingdom. Stat. 17 Car. cap. 14. 

NOTE [X], p.267. 

^T'HE rcafon afligned by fir Philip Warwick, p. 2. fcjr 
this unufual meafure of the commons, is, that they 

intended to deprive the crown of the prerogative, whicK it 
‘had aiTumed, of«varying the rates of the impofitions, and at 
the fame time were refolved to cut off the njrw rates fixed 
by James. Thefe wdve confiderable diminutions both of 
revenue and prerogative j and whether they would have 
there ftopped, confidcring their prefept difpofition, may be 
much doubted. The king, it Teems, and the lords, were . 
refolved pot to truft them; nor to render a revenue oaoe 
precarious, which perhaps they might never afterwajd^ be 
able to get re-eftabliftied on the old footing. 

NOTE [Y], p.304. 

'Ll ERE is a palTage of fir John Davis's Queftion con* 
^ ceming Impofitions, p. 131. This power of layV 

** ing on arbitrarily new impofitions being a prerogative in^' 
*< point of government, as well as in pmnt of profit, it 
** cannot be reftrained or bound by adit of parliament; it 

4 “ cannof 
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cannot be limited by any cerrain or fixt rule of law, no; 
more than the conril‘ a pilot upon the fca,'who mull 
turn the helm, or hear hipjicr or lower fail, afeffniing to 

** thc'wind or weather;.and therelorc it may be properly 
V f.iid, lliat tJu klne;\s prerogative in this point, is as ihong 
“ Srnnfon \ it cannot bound: For rhoutrh an aft ot 

parliament be made to rc/lrain it, and the king doth 
give his confent unto it, as SnwJ'jn was bound with his 

‘‘ own confent, yet it the come; that is, if any 
juft or important occafion d(i an(e, it cannot tiold or 
reflrain the prerogative; it will be as thread, and broken 
as eafv as the bonds J/f- Srimf fi-^Thc king’s prerogatives 

“ are ilie lun-beams ot the ciown, anti as infeparahle from 
** it as the fun-beams irom the tun: The king’s crown 
“ innli 1)C‘ taken from Iiim; S/mJonh hair mult be cut our, 

b^fofe liis courage can be, anv j«)t abated. Hence it is 
that neither the king’s ac t, nor any afct of*parliament, 
can give uwav his prerogative.” 

(& 
(« 

i( 

C( 

V 
(( 

(( 

NOTE [Zi, p. 356- 

WE flialljicre make nfe of tlic liberty, allowed in a 
note, to expatiate a little on rftc prclent fuhjetL It 

luuft be contclfcd that the king, in this dcclaratign, touch¬ 
ed upon that circunaftancc iu the Knglifh conftitutiorif 
•which it is moft difticult, or rather aln»gether impofliblc, 
t(j‘vgulatc by laws, and wliicb nuift be governed by cer- 
taiijcfelicatc ideas of propiicry and decency, rather than 
by afiy cxafl rule or prcfcripiiun. lo deny the parlia- 

•intent all right of rcmonftriling agalnft what they cftcein 
griwauc^s, were to reduce that alTembly to a total in- 
lignificancv, and to deprive the people ot every ady<uitagc, 
which they could reap fiom* popular councils, lo com¬ 
plain of the parliament’s employing the power of taxationi 
4s the means of extorting conceftions trorn their fovercign, 
were to expet^f, that they would entirely difarm thcmfclvey 
and renounce the foie expedient, provided by the conft*- 
tutlon, for enfuring to the kingdom a juft and legal ad- 
ininiftrafion. In different periods of Englith ftory, there 
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dccur inflances of their remonfl rating with their princes 
in the frecft ninnner, ami fometmies ot their refufmg lup- 
p1y, wherf dii'gullcd with any circumflance of public con> , 
duil. It is, however, certain, that this power, th*JUgh 
cfTcntial to parliaments, may eahly be abure(i, as well bv» 
the frequency and minmenefs of their leinonftrances, as 
by their intnifion into every part of the king’s counfcls 
and determinations. Under colour of advice, they mav 
give difguifed orders; and in complaining grievaiucs, 
they may draw to thcmfelvcs every power of government. 
Whatever mt^af irc is embraced,'without conlultmg them,* 
mav be pronounced an opjnLihon eyf the people; and, till 
corrected, they may rcfuiic the moil ncccifarv (upplies t<; 
their indigent fovereign. From the very nature of th’s 
parliamentary liberty, it is evident, that it mull be leli 
unbounded hv law: Ft:- wlio can foietel ’now frequently 
grievances n.av occur, or what part of admin.(Iraiinn may 
be afTedcd hv them r Fidii; tin: natuic too ul ^he human • 
frame, it may he expet ied, that this lihcity would bcT ex¬ 
erted in Its full extent, and no branch of authority he 
allowed ti) lemain unmidcdeil in tlie hands of the princu 
For will the weal; Jiniii.itains of refpccl a»’d decorum 
be fiuTicieiu to rcllrain human ambition, winch fo fre- 
rpiently breaks through all the preferiptions of law and 
jnrtice? 

But here it is ohfea able, that the wlfdom of the Eng- 
llfh conllifutioii, or r.uliLi the concnirencc of accidents, 
has provided, in dinbrent periods, certain irregular checks 
to this privilege of pailiaincut, and thereby maintained, in • 
fomc tolerable mealurc, the dignity and authority of 
crown. ^ ' 

In tiie ancient ronflilution, bcb^rc the beginning of'the 
feventeeruh centuvv, tlie meetings of parliament \vcre pre- • 
cariotis, and wctc not frequent. The fcfhons were fhort; 
and the members had no leirurc, either to get acquainted 
with each other, or wdth public bufinefs. The ignorance 
of the age made men more (ubmiirive to that authority 
which governed them. And above all, the large demefnes^ 
of the crown, with the fmall expence of government dur¬ 
ing that period, rendered the prince almolt independent, 
and taught the parliament to preierve great fubmillion and 
duty towards him. 
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In our prefent conflitution, many accidents, which 
rcndcicd poveinniti*i;f cvciy where, wall as in Creax 
Britain, much muic biirtlienfome than tgi^nrt'r!v, have 

into the hamls o\' the ciown the dlfpc)!.!! ot larpe 
revenue, and have cuial^Icd tlie kmi;, bv the pir.Mi'* iiitercJl 
and anihitiiin ot th.e inenilKMs, to rclhr'in ihe j.'iihhc in- 
icreft and iUTibition oi tlic luniv- Wlnle the oponfition 
(toi we mulf Ibll liuvt: an (-pen o\ ddgndcd) 
endeavuui’. dra'vcvnrv hrauili of iVdniniillraMo.n under 
the Lor.ii/.ji oi paiiiaii’cnt, t!:e coniliers rc!e:ve a pa:t 
to the d'fpolai if the efown; and '/j r^>)^d prerogative, 
tiMnndi ( i 1-'* t p'>v,"is, II nta'ns a due 
\v(.mhl 111 the ! .ihmce <d ihe co:in!Utii*)n. 

It was the fa»c of rlic !iou!c ot Stuart to govern Faig- 
land at a jauuK!, wlier. tlic imr.-fi louiceoi riUthontv was 
ulicadi' nuu:; duniiuil'cd, uvA before tlie latter began to 
ddw in any tolcrawle alea-ulanac- V/uhi^l a rcvular 
and fixed fouii i iiuni, liie ilioitu* jieipctujliy OitieicJ *, and 
tjie [>;incc In u|'a)n it anxu.uriv anii precanonily. IwciV* 
tvuetlient iil^d by jauies ar.tl C'hailos in onler to fupport 
iluir dipniiv, uc have Icon aitendcd'with fenlible incon- 
vtnieiKies. d'l.e majelly of the ciown, deiivcd from an- 
c.t*nt powers and pieiogativcs, proefired rcfpcdl, and 
rrieclo’d the approaches o^ iulolcnt intruders; But it beg.ft 
in' ]\\i king fo high an idea of h:s own rank and liailon, as 
made liim iiicapabic ot ftoopuig Toi|)opnlar Ciiurles, or fub- 
miiling in any degtee to the control of parlia'pent. The 
alliance with the hierarcliy flrengthened law by the func¬ 
tion of religion: But il enraged the puiitanical party, and 

^juyjofed the prince to the attacks of enemies, ^numerous, 
viiicnt, and implacabl^f. The memory too ol^^tlicfe two 
ki^s, from like caules, has been attended, in feme de- 
{jrec, with the fame infclkrity, wdiich purfued them dining 
the whttle courfe of their lives. 1 hougli It mull be co^- 
felFcd/that ihcif fklll in government w-as not propgriiuned 
to the extreme delicacy ot flicir lituation ; a lulficicnt in- 

'tlulgcn^ lias not been given them, and all the blame, by 
jfevcrifljhillorians, has been unjuflly tlirowm on their fide. 
Their violations of law, particularly thofe of Charles, arc, 
in fome few inftanccs, tranfgrellions of a plain limit, 
which was marked out to royal authority. But tbe en- 
eioachments of Jhc commons, though in the beginning 
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kTs pofitive and dctcrniinatc, art' no icfs dirct'inihlc hv 
gouil ]iulwes, ;«id were equally c.qulde of dt'ilrDvin,*^ tlic 

li.ilaiK-t c?i the conltuution. While thov (‘\ertile<l the 
powcKS tranfin’ricd to them, in a manner more inde|H‘rid'mf, 
and lefs complunit, than h.ul ever t>i‘h)rc been nraeiilcd; 
the kiiio,^ were, peihaps inipriklenilx, Imi, as thc\ iina^ 
Joined, Iroiu necellin’, tciiiptc;! to aHume powers, whum 
liad r arcelv ever been exert i!cd, or had been i'mtv lied hi 
a (iiH'ercnr manner b\‘ tlie erown. An 1 ioKn the Huuk ot 
ihele oj'pofite pieruifions together with relioions contro- 
veilv, arofe aK jiu* latHiuns, coi^MiHunr:, anti difordeis, 
whii'h attended that peruxL 

This A:/f in i^r fir/' -v /;.*;/ trf tl c ifsi. 

X O r E i' .VAj, p. 4 I V 

lyTU. Carte, in liis life ot the dnl.c ol O.'riiond, 

given us fume evidenee to piove, that tins letter was 
enlirciy a forgerv tsl tlie popular leader^, in tjrdei to nuin^*^ 
the king to la( rj/iee Slraflonk lie le'ls us, that Stralim'd 
laid lo to his Ion, tiie nityhi bcfoie his c\(tuition. lint 

llicre arc (ome realiniSrnvhy 1 adhere to the common way 
ol telling tjnsMiory. l. 'khc account of llie furgerv eomes 
through fcveral hands,'and fnmi men oi eliaiaclers not 
lully knoun to the public. A (nn'innllancc uhicli weakens 
every evident c. It is a hcaiiav ot a hearlay. 2. It leejyv 
iinponihlc,‘l)nt \0Lmg lord Straflon^ innil inform the kii^, 
who would not have tailed to trace the foigerv, and*/\- 
pofe his enemies to ilicir merited infamy- 3. It is no?, 
to he conceived hut Clarendon and Wlntloekc, .not to 
inentioi) utlitrs, mull have hcrird of ihc matter. 4. Sir 
George Ratcliile, in his hie of Straflord, tells the Itory 
the lame way tliat Clarendon and Wlntloekc do, ^Wonltl 
he a!fo, wdio was StialFord's intimate iriend, never have j 
heaid of the luigeivr It is leniarl.abic, that this life is 
dedicated 01 addrcllcd to yf*nng StrailinJ. Would not he 

have* pul fir Gtoigc right ui loJaaicual and inlcrclling a 
fact r 
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NOTE [BBJ, ],. 416. 

I 

I^IIAT • tills Mil Hppcar of icfs coiifL’q’sicnce was, 

that the r>>HvoK\l trjiiii.igc arul pntiiulfi^c for 

no InijtKT .i ]>t’:.oil two inoiitlis : aiiJ ,i> lii.il I'k-'uIi 

vvris inoic tli.in h.ilf of tl.c rovori'io, aiii! tlic; oo^cionwiit 

((»uM not [)<,!l:l>!v lubfijl \vi:humit; it Ic^incd m lii\cilv 

in the p^>^vt'r of ilio ^pjiliaMriir to (.ontiifnc thc/iilrN't'. as 
ioni> t!ic\ jiloifoti. ‘1 Ihs iikIviI vv.is inio iit ihe orciU 

n ifv ui "ovt-rnnKTii : U:ir <tn t!:t* appioacbes 

towaici'. .1 ivil \v,ir, wliuU was tiot lou'fwii, it liad 

btrii of ;m' u t oislvipu’nco to tiic Liir» t.i li.ivo the 

ol (ijlloliition, an*! to li.ivl' tiHlnu J a:i\’^ xirnnityt** 
iatlicr ill.*!! allow i!.i; toijtinuaiit'c u! i\>c pnliaiuont. 

NOTl^: [cej, p. 447, 

T T is n')w fo iiMiMTlaj^iv .illowcd, natV'Itltfl^nding fonfl? 
iHnlit*riiij» to tiic contrarv, tliat the knio: had no liancl 

i’l tijC Iiilh uhclluMi, that it willijc fiipertlnoiis to infilt 
on a ))oim wliiei) Iccins fo clear. I (iKill^oiJy fugoeil a 
verv few aijonncnts, ainon.i; an infinite uninhci whuh oc¬ 
cur. (i) C)i:ght the allirinatii'n of perfidious, infamous 

./fiibfds c\er to Have padcil foi any auihoiity ? (2) Nobodv 
c'^ toil ns wh.Jt the j[in)icls ol the .pielendcd ^annnilfliori 
w1Le. dliai coinnnllion whuli we lind in Rulhw'urlh, 
vol. V, p, 40’o. and in iVtilion's W'orks, Toland*.s editiuii, 
IS jilaini^'iwi nnpolinio ; hecanie ?t pretends to he date <^iii 
C)^iohc^ 1641, vcl niLiiMons \i\iU which hapjjepcd not 
till foine months attei. It appeals that tlie Inlii rebels, 

^’ohlcr\mi‘ loine inconiillenre in their firli iorgerv, were 
oblig^lto loigc ihis cotnnnliiun anew, yet could not ren¬ 
der it coiierent or probaldo. Nutlong could he more 
ol)viou<lv irernieious to the king's caufe than the Irilli re- 
bellioti; hetnulc it incrcaled his neccintics, and rendered 

Ihl! more dt^ieiuicni on the parliameni, who had be- 
R p 3 fore 
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•fore-fiifTirientlv (hewn on wliat terms tlicv wouUl afilft 
hint. (4; Tl«: iiifl.mt tlir hetrd of the rchellinn, 
which u'.jS it ver\^ irw (]a\ s aiu*r its ewnmen^ ement, he 
wrote to the parliament, ioid over to them the ma- 
nagcTiient of the vz-ir. liad he huilt anv projeets on that 
rcbeihon, wonKl he not iir^v#* waited foine little lime to 1^-^ 
how li'icv would fnef c-ed r Would he pie'i nth, h.ive adopted 
a ir.eaiure whiv h uas cvjdenlh' lo lain fid to his autl.orirv ? 

Wli.jt ran be imagined to he the lon^N projects ? 
To r.idcMlie Iiilli lo ar’ns, I (uj^jiofc, aiui bring them (wer 
to Kn^iand foi' rdhilanre, liiii' is it iv't plain, that thc^ 
king never intendtvi ic de war in England r Ilarl tn.it 
bct'H 1 *s iiittntic n, wt he have rlic pailiariRnt 
pcrpcriial ' Doe ii riot .ijjpcar, lole tram v 

event'-) that tin. paihrjine t jorced Inin into l!ic war? (6) 
7'fie kmg rorive\(-d tt^ t!ie jiulnes intchhgtncc cvhuh 
nimhr to ha’e nieventcd the rch'llinn. ^7! 'fhc Irilh 

c • * k / ^ 

catholics, in all tiunr fntoie t r.mfanions woi: the king, 
’ wheie ihev cn leave.iir to t \ru(e tlitir inln*r:*'1 rm, "e\ 

4 

had the ali'irance 10 ple.ul his coiTinjidion. Even amo”. 7 
themfeives lliev dropped that prMcxt. It ajijitars that ii',, 
Phelim O’Ncalc, clui.n\, and he ordv at hiil, promoted 
that inipoflurc. S?-e Carte’*- Ortnond, vtih in. No. 1 oO, 
t'lT, 112. 114, 115. I2r. 132.^157. (o) O’Neale him‘- 
felf confc ffed the impodurc on his trial and at liis exc^lU- 
fion. See Nalfon, voI.»’i. p. 52H. Maguire/ his exe¬ 
cution, made a like confiihon. ^()) It is ridiculous to 
mention the jiiflification which ('liailes II. gave to the 
marcjuis of Ant'*im, as ii he had ac^ied hv his father’s com- 
mdhon. Anti ini had no in the fiiH u hellicm and 
niafTacre. He joined not the rebels till tv\o years alt^ : 
It was with the king’s confens and he did important 
vice, in lending over a body oi men to Montrofe. j 

NOTE [DD], p. 486. 

TH'IK great c onrage and condu6I difplayed by many of 
the popnlai rMflto-s, have rommonlv iiiclmed nwn to 

do llicm in one refjicil, more honour tly'.n they deferve, 

7 
i 
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and to tiiat, like able politicians, they cnj-ploycd 
prctciKcs which they lecrctly dclpiletl, i^ order to-iervo , 

their fclliih purpofc'^. It is h.owever fJVobablc^ if not cer- 
i-li.it ihey vvcie, rally Ipeakinf;^ the dupes of their 

own z» a!. Hv]H*cni\, ijiiire pure and Iree from fanaticifm, 
perhaps, cxre])t amons; men fi.xcd in a determined phi- 

^tifophital fcejitieil’n, llun imknown, as rare as fanaticifni 
enrirely purj^ed fpifn .ill Tinxtine t.f livpoc'rif\. So con¬ 

genial to ih: Inrnan minM aie rehwioiis fentiincnts, that it 
is impolhi le to counterfeit hmg; holy fervours, v^ith- 
oiit Ircheii; foine Iharo !)f the airunied wj^riwth : And on the 
other hand, lo prc^'.^rlous and li'inpovary, from the frailty 

^of Imman natme, is the operation of thefc fpiiitual 
s views, that tlie religious cefiahLS, if conftantly employedt 

miifl often he uiunt^rfeit, and mud be warped by thofc 
nio'i lamdiai motives of interc[l and ambition, which xn- 
Tenfihlv fiani upon ilie mind. This indc<<d feems the key* 
to mod o! tiie CL lebrated cha/affers of that ag#. Equally 

fraud and cd ardour, thefe pious patriots talked pef- 
kpciuallv ol lucking the Lord, yet flili purfued their own 
ipuipofcs; and have leit a memorahle Icffon to poflerity, 

how dclurivc, how (leftnictive, that principle is by which 
*thev we'c 'immatcd.. » 

Wnh rcgaid to ilie people, we can .entertain no doubt 
firdt the contn»verfv wav, on tiieir^pait, entirely thcolo- 

pical. Hie geneialitv of the fiatiou could never have 
flown out into fiich fury in order to obtai\i new privileges 
and acquire greater liberty thauMhey and their anceilors 
had ever been acquainted with. Their fathers had been 

;^tii-elv latishcd With the giivcrnment of Elizabeth : Why 
^lonbl they have hk'Cn thrown i'nto fu^h ^^xtrcine rage 

t^hailcs, who, from the beginning of his reign, 
, wdfbed only to mamtawx fuch a government ? And wliy 

not, ^ leaft, conijxound maiti^rs with him, when by all 
his hiw's, it appeared that he had agreed to depaqt from it? 

Efpccially, as he had put it entirely out of his power to 
rctrad that refolution. It is in vain, therefore, to dignify 

war and the parliamentary authors of it, by fup- 

lofing it to have any otl’.er confiderable foundation than 
theological zeal, that great and noted fou^'ce of animofiiy 

am«mg men. Tlie loyalills alfo were very commonly 

zealots) but a& they were at the fame time maintaining 
^ the 
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eflsblifhcd coiiftitution, in Hate as well as cliurcli, they 
had an objeft which was natural, untl which niipht pro¬ 
duce the gicatell paffion, even without any confidcrable 
mixture of theological fervour.—7 Ac former part o/~ iJ-i'- 

note tvnsy Iti the firji editions, a part of the text. 

NOTE [EE], p. 4S?. 

I N fome /■•'f tliele declarations, fiipyrtfed to be poirn.cd bv 
lord Eall-.la!];], is found the firll n s;ii!ar deliiiition o^ 

the conllitutiou, .iccordlng to ou’’ pielcnt idvMs ot if, that 
occurs in any Eiiglifii comporitiuii ^ at Icall <iny puhhlhed 
hv authority. The thrtu fpi.cics of goverr.ineiit, inoii.ir. 
chical, aridocnifical, and dernocratical, aie there plainlv 
dininguiflic’d, and the Englilh gnvermnent is e\pre^,^!\• laid 

to be none of them jiure, but all of fiiem mixed and- e.',nr 
pered together. Tins ll\ le, though the feiifc of it wa;* 
implied in manv .inllitutions, no former l.mg of Englanri 
would have ufed, and no lubjetf wmnld h.ive been j)er- 
niittcd to ule. Banks and the crown-lawyers aganifl 
Hambden, in the cafe of niip-mrncy, infill plainly and 
openly on the king’s abrolulc and fovereign power : Atrtl 
the oppofite lawy ers do mM deny it ; 1 licy onl)’ alfert, that 
the fubjeas'have alio a fundament d property in their 
goods, and that no part of them can be taken but by iheir 
own confent in parliament. But that the [lariiament was 
inftituted to check and control tlic king, and lhare u\f 

fupreinc pow<*r,'would, in all forin'’ir times, have b^^.. 
efteemed very blunt and inriifereet, ii not illegal, languagtn 
Wc need not be furprifed that gtn'ernments (hmdd long . 
continue, tliongh the boundaries of authority, in ihe.i fc- 
veral brai.chc.s, be implicit, confufed and undetermined. 
This is the cafe all over the world. Who can draw an ^ 
cxaH line between the fpiritual and temporal powjyrs ir;’ 
catholic Hates ? What code afcerlainnl the prccifc au'-,.’- 
rity (;f the Roman fenate, in every occurrence ? Peilia[>s 
the Englifh is the fiift ttiixed government, where the aiiilio- 
lity of every pjit lias been very accurately defined; AiuH et 
there flill remiin many very important qiivdions between 

them A 
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^ tlic two lioufcs, that, by common confcnt, arc buried '^■a ■ 
difcicet hiciu’c. T^ic king’s power is ^ndecd more e^£n)r 
limited ; but this period, of which \\T now treat, is tltc 
rff^i^at wliirli that acciuacy commenced. And it appears 
from Warwick and that many royallfts blamed 

^"^lis ph'dofophicai prccifioii in the king’s penman, and 
^^lought that llic veil was very iinprndcntly drawn ofF the 
mvllcrics of govcnimcnA 1*. is ccitain ihat^ihcrty reaped 
mighty advantages fiorn/thefe conrroverfies and inquiries; 
and the icnal anilu)nt\ itlcli became more fcxnre, within 
thole provinces whiclt .were alligned to it* Since the JirJl 
piihlioutl^ju '.f ii'ls the of izi'd Clarendon ha^ 
hern pub If lin'd; U'here nddtinan ajjeris^ that he bhnfclf 

duth.r i^'t'Je rcnv.njhuncei and mcnionah 
#/' tl:e Lin 

NOTE [IT'], p. 511. 

MITLOCKE, wlin was one of iHe comtniniofiers, 
lays, p.65. *■ In this treaty* the king nianifefted 

“y las great paits and abilities, flrength of reafon and qui«k- 
^ nefs of apprchenliofl, with much patience in hearing 

what \V!K ohjecle<! againll hiii^; wherein he allowed all 
Ift^edotn, and would hiiul’e!! lum up thc^arguments, and 
give a moll clear judgment upon tlicm. Ills unhap- 

** pinefswas, that* he had a heller opinion ol others judg- 
■'‘♦nients than of Ins own, ihoimh they were weaker than 
fi his own \ and of this tlie pani<|incntjct)m!rtiirioncrs had 
1 vxpericnce to theft- great trouble. '?licy were often 

wailing on the king,^and debating fome points of the 
treaty tvifb bim, until midnfght, before they could conic 
to a conelnnon. Upon one of the moft material pdints, 

‘‘ they prellcd his with their reafons and, bell ax- 
^ guments they could ufe to grant what they defired. 
f 'ipi& king laid, he was fully fatisfied, and promifed to 

them his anfwcr in writing according to their de- 
(irc; ^ut hccaule it was then pad midnight, and too 

« l^tc to put it into writing, he would have it drawm-up 

« next morni^ (when he commanded them to wait on 
“ him 

it 

S8f? 
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lihn'again};'and he would give them his arjfwef 
in writing, ak it \vas iiovv agreed upon. Bur next morn- 

*** mg the king Nol^^thcm, that he had altered his mind : 
And fume of his friends, ni whom tlie co!niniiint>:Ayi> 
inquired, told them, ihar allci they'were gone, and even 
his council retired, lomc oi Ins hed-riumher never lei^ 
prefling and peiTuadir.g him rili they prevaded tm IjinA 

“ to change b\s fountr relwiuiionv, ’ It is dinuult, how¬ 
ever, to conceive, t:uit any rugo .i.ui..m ionid have fuc- 
ceeded between the and parl’.uinent while the latter 
infihed, as they diet d! along, on a. total lohirnirion toad 
their demands 4 at^d cliailengod the \vla)!v' p over,^/vhi''h 
they profciRvlIy intended to c.np!t>y, to the puniduneut of 
the king’s faends. 

NOTE [GG], p. 5:1. 

^*HE author is Lufildc that fonie i'lnnc may l»c ihrpwn . 
,upon him, V>n account of thi> lad claufe, in Mr/ 

Hambden’s cliaraftei-: as it he v/err willinii to ciil^-rtaiivl 
a fidpiLiono! had mrentions, where t!ie atiions w-cie prane 
wonhv. Rut liic author’s meaning is direhlv lontrar' } 
He cllcems the Lit actions of Mr, ilamliden’s liiV to have 
been very blame*ujie ; though, as fhey w'cre derived f?uni 
good inorives,* only pufiied to an extreme, ihcrc is room 
left to believe, tint the intentions of that patriot, as well 
as of many of liis party, were Liudablc, Had the precediii\. 
adminillratior. of the kin j, which wc arc apt to call aibi | 
trary, pioceeded from ambition, and an imjnfl dcfirc of vf\^ 

croaching on the ancient lii>crties of-the people, t-hvie w(*ulJ 
have been lefs leafon for giving him any trull, or !<;;|vnig 
in his hands a cunfiderable fhare of that power whic!/ he 
had fo niiich abided. Rut if bis 'tondutl was .derived in 4^ 
great meafurc Irom ncccffity, and from a natural defire oL 
defending that prerogative which was rranfmilted 
irorn his anceflors, and wliich ids parliaments u^ere vffibl J 
encroaching on; there is no reafon why he may. not be 
efteemed a very virtuous prince, and entirely worth3)|^of 
Irufl from his people. The attempt, therefore, of totally 

annihilating 
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annihilating monaiphical power, was|a very hlameable 
trenje ; efpecialJy as It was attencle^with*the danger, to 

*Ay the leaJl, of a civil war, which befides the numberlefs 
ins infeparable froirt it, expofed liberty to much greater 

“'perils than it could have incurred^ under tlie now limited 
juthoriry of the king. But as thefe points could not be 
luppofed fo clear durinlf the lime, as they ire, or may be 
at prefent; theie arc ^eat reafons of alleviation for men 
who were heated by the conn overly, cu enga^^ed in the 
adlion. And it is rciuarkahle, that fcver^at prefent *fuch 
U. th'" ’force of party picjndices) thcriuare few people who 
have coolnefs enough to fee thefe matters in a*propcr light, 
or are convinced th.ii iltc parliament could prudently have 
flopped in their prctcTifions. I hcy Hill plead the violations 
of hucity attempted I'V the alter giantiiig the peu- 
^ion of ri^ht ; without ving tlu: harlh treat-? 
iiicnt wdnth helmet with, after ixiaLing great con- 
'''dhtn,*and tlie imponihility of lupporting government fcy 
the- Jevenue then, Tuttled on the crown, d he W'oill of it 
IS, iliat there was a great tang of cnthufiafm in the con- 
'd\xt\ of the parliamentary leaders, w'hichf though it might 
irendc/' their conduH fincere, will no^ much enhance their 
y^ratlcr with pofferiiy. And thoimh Hambdcn was. 

Id's infefled \Vith this fpirit than many of his af- 
Ibciatcs, he appears not to have^DCcn altogether free froih 
it. ^ H is intended migratioU^to America,•where he couid 
only propofe the advantage ot enjoying piiritancial prayers 
and lermons, will' be allowed a proof prevalence of 
' V;i& fpirit in him. 
.i 

NOTE [IIW], p. 538. 

^ IS a letter ol the king to tlie queen, preferved in the 
jpjfffilh Mufaeurn, and publifhed by Mrs. Macaulay, vol. 

iFr^- 420. he fays, that uulefs religion was preferved, the 
militia (being not as in Fiance a formed powerful ftrength) 

. wojijJd be of little ufe tathc crown ; and that if the pulpits 
^ad not obedience,' wliich would never be, if prelbytcrian 

*overnnicnt wis abfolfttcly eflabliflicd, the king would 
1 have 
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-have but fmall of the militia.. This reafoning 
fliows the kingi’s go6d Tcnfs, and proves that his attacli- 
mcRt to epilbopacy, though partly founded on religi^nj 
principles, was alfo, in his ■ htuaiion, derived from the 
fbundeft views of civil pi)iicy. In reality, it was eafyfort 
the king to petteive, by the nccellary connexion between^ 
trifles and impfvrtant matters, and 1 y the connexion main¬ 
tained at that time between religion and politics,, that 
when, he was con'ending for the furpiice, he wa.s in effe6); 
fighting for his crownl and even for Ins head. Few of the 
popular party conl^ perceive this connexion ; 
them were carried headlong by fanuticifm ; as migitt be 
expeded in the ignorant multitude. Few even of the 
leaders fectn to have had more enlarged views. 

BND OF THE SIXTH VOIl'ME. 




















